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I; l1IAltsJreaytmd ~ 3obmm' pa '11ymgbt: 
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represents its worst faUta'e; The long crt tical disCUSsion ended in 
l1ttle better than a deadlock. " 1 The deadlock of the mlleteenth 
centur,y continued for the f1rst halt of the twentieth; 2 Row; 
howeftZ'. there are sigDa that the deadlock is be1Dg broken; the discovery of 
of the l1b1V1 of the DIad Sea Sect at Qum.ri.n in 1947 has from the 
t1rat been reoagn1sed to provide iJ1Y8luab1e clues tor sol Y1J:Jg ~ 
of the ,",ipaa vh1ch the Fourth Gospel baa hitherto presented to 
acbola:n: ' nth the publication of the Scrolls in its initial. 
2 
a a , it i8 pel:nlij~8 too arly to 8 co 1 tel.y t ir 
tor the d termi tion of the rel tiomhi of elist to 
tha Dead ect. 1 but tb crolla which hav /;,ublish d , 
Eel&. it P1sc1pline ( 11) wtlich i ot rimary 
i ortance wi tness to the llf tUMamental teachi of th 
_..... rovided ut£ici nt vidence tor cer n rovisiow V\,O~ , 
conclusions which have t with wid pread nt. 
( i scrolls rovid the Ims i link' which connects 
SOlop!pD. 
the ourtb 2 pel. 
ch ~e be n ckmvl d to roVid parallels wi th 
-----------._-_.---------
1. otheaia h b n ~ ot 
:v list to tho Co nantera by •• Brown, m. 91t. i 
a which on ita main ointa with 0 which had 
2. 
(11) illii larly , th Scrolla prov1d th clue to the eolut1on ot the 
roblem of the rel t~ODBh1p betw n the 
11terature, 1n which Re1t zenatein and Dr. dolt Dultma.nn h va p 
to tind cl 1 influence on the thought of th Fourth Gos el, the 
scrolls pronde OOJIUIOn 1deolo cal b oUDd fro which both th 
apol &D1 the 1i tv tun ed. 
, (1i1) The so-called ' guo tic1 • ot tb ourth oapel , th dualism 
of 'Light-DarlaMtae, Trutb-Faleehood, Lite-De th, corresponds cl08 ly 
Wi til the duaU of the Scrolla, particul ly in the .lfI[. 2t .!b!. ~ 2l. 
J:e!.I~ 2t D1,cipliD8. 11i, 15 -
dualiem which 1, fW&.lamtlntally mral am which can t the III) t 
be called pre-gnoat1o. 
(lv) The e hasie on ' kmvi. God' in the Fourth pel has its 
parallel 1n the umran conception of the knowl of God, 2 Prot . Bo 
(v) • • rown1.e am others h.a~ pointed out, fDaltf worda and 
hr ... p cul1ar to characteristio ot t John a p ar 1n the Soroll : 
' 1he spint of truth am th ap1rit of error ' (1 In 46, Jn 1411, 1526, 1~~) 
pears oontiwally i n mD, 1ii . l~ - lv, 26, re the bras • walki~ 
l n the t ' ' walki • alao app tot 
lit. ' (In 812) appeare l n mn, iii,15. In 146, , th Truth, 
1. !WI. O •• 1)odd' . chapter on ftWU&I. •• in k Interpntation QllbR 
f ourth Gotptl, Pt.I, Cb. 6. 
2. ' D.U. Bo sicke, fr80ll at. m.»o1M ion lb!. .' . 1n 
140 , . D. ri._ , • ZlO • in~. In 11125=)0. in m, 
U}-159. 
1 (1954/5) , 
xlvi (195}) 
and Lite ' loy . teras whicb are char cteristic of 000. ' im11arly, 
' cb11dren of light ' I tarnal Uf • ar pbr colllllOn to the Go el 
and the Scroll . n " the OV nant \a Ito do th truth I, 1.1. 
phras "00 is 21 6 C\lliar to John (} ; cr. 1 I n 1 ) . Jr • E. own 
concl cuas10n of be parall 1 betw n the D. S. • and the 
ourth G pel by 'sayi , II' now ali. that John' cul1ar terminolo 
(Which 11 of_n 1 dati paral1 18 
in a al timan tr tion . ch f10uri 1 d before th Christian era" . 
ointa of simllari ty am correa om of tho t and 
term:i.l'lOl sufficient eViderlCe for the conclusion tt t the P41i 'A 
of Johanni thought i Pal tin1an-Je iab, bei t the esoteric Judai m 
to wbi. ch the crolla bear wi tnaaa. 
There rema1m one point, however, whiClh 1& vital to th Ql' nt 
of thi8 thee1a, naMly the back8riUDd of the JohaDni.ne concept of the 
1.9.&1.. rot . • GroaSOUlf ointa out~ ... .Lbe probl of the origin 
of til Logos terminolo • 'however, i& mt 6K>1v: by the ( 0 far publish ) 
Cl'011 . " re 18, I8v&rtbel , t Dr Brownl e call d 
"approach tothe dobtrim of the Logos" , in tb't trild. par 1 1 to 
In l' conta1.md in • xl , ll l 
' By (die)' laIowl e, ever,ythi has be n bro t into be1 • 
.. tabU d by 8 urpoae, 
am art from Him, it is not do (or, apart fro it, nothi i s done) .' 
l . £1. 5ii1., 571-2. 2. t . S1., 299. 
}. i£1. S,1., BAt xiii (1950) , 7' . e traMl tiOD hich follo i8 · 
Brownlee la . 
5 
• ros OUW acknowl e the closenes of t he 8imilari~ despite the 
omission of the term~; Dr CUllmann a;ys th here "the divine tho t 
1 pp ars as di tor of creation", hile.Dr eicke BllYS that "what the 
Qumran text calls • the koo 1 8 I and I the tho t' of od i actually 
His crea tive intellect or V\ ry DUoo til 8 aD \IIhat th Fourth Gospel 
calls the 1.0 s of d" . 2 The. term ~ may rot have been used by the 
sect, but the beginni~ of th concept are there . are left. however, 
Wi th the problem of th ori n of the term. 
It the Scrolls proVide us with " ll nuite old,-Jewish milt u" ") 
for the our Goapel , i t should be WlIIeC ear:! t o look outside 
P eat1n1an Juda1811 f or the "ideological atnnspb re,,4of this concept. 
e term ~ w a 'tlo ti I concept in both Je i sh and I eHeni tic 
thought in the tirat oentur,y I a1Id such 1 t proVided. the E'I~ lis t 
rably convenient point of contact at which to establiBh 
COllllWl1.caUon with readers trom widely d1f1'erent ideolog ' cal b ~lTOunda. 
the prim&r,f source of his concept, however, i8 rot to be foum i n the 
coamological sp8aw.at1om of hUo 0 e:xantiria or of Gre phil08opbiY. 
but in the Slibhk-concept of the Old .~, ..... - .... 
The moat recent treatment at the .bra1c 4ibhlF-concept ia by 
llr T. BoIIBD5 who d vel.op more tully what rot . A. dara.n had pointed 
1 . Sl.. s.t. , 216. 2. .1£1. ~ •• 140 
S. GroaaoUlf. AU. gU., 289. 4 . Culllll&Dll, m.,. Sl,., 216 
5. Btbrl;L.abt DInk', ill VsW,ich IIIU. rilcbi..cll!Il.. 45-5~ . 
6. l:tJ'Ml.. 1lI. ~ &D1 QW.twt. . .Tr., :r.-n, 167 tt . 
6 
out 0 r t nt, years 
• Boman' conel ion i , 
balb J w sein en lamd, wer J nntJ 
" ala ein e11 uck, al e1 10 od r JIypo 
d r Got chaillWlpl-orm uDl zwar di 
I 
e er aterbl1chen ,.PIIUCC1Un rkermbar iat, 
rof . edcrsent s Vie had ready be n d v 10 by 
J . • iref . G. • • 
tact that in t "a tN8 word i both sp tion" , 4 
I 
and the rd of "1 elf i n action" , an f ctt ve word II . ch 
tb1 word 1 oro Go 111. elf, utter c.i 
by the ~lIILtlOUty, aDd, theretore, certain to &ceo U tha which He 
pl ...... 5 m.ool aerts that th1a 1s the concept bien ~t John 
ua_ 1n bia l'O1. , hi V1 w 1 aup orted by rof . 
• on, 
who. a , "It 18 iD:1iaputablo that the root. of th dootr1D8 in th 
Old 'r at that 1 ta I18i.n ere ttv 
am reveal.1Dg rd of d, by he DB 
propheta 1 ired. " 6 'nua Vi 1 aup rtecl wholeh tedly 
by rot . • taulter7, and, 
who, otter dia0\.W8i 
1. 
2. 
5. 
4. 
5. 
by rof. C. H. :Do d 
br c concept 88 os bl ource for the 
• r •• 55 it . 
1 
conce t of th rolo ,says, " ere i therefore n very Btro~ cas 
to be out. tro r than has so ti n 1"8 ni ed, for th 
View that th Prol i tb WOrd of the Lord." 1 
rof or d , bo r . i W'le Y about this View because nit 
do rot account for the whole of th doctr1m of the Prologue. In 
particular, there two 'of th propoa1t10De 1n 11-14 hich p ent 
t difficul V. if rlrf,os be taken as precis ~ qui valent to ' word • ••••• 
He ar. that no 
Jew would be willt to accept the stat nt t 'the 
t it 18 cu.! icult t o think of a 'word ', in the Old tt1llWlt 
• be! iDCaX'Dated; cause of dif ioW. t1 , he 
urtber 11 t by reterr1 to the par lela between th Prologue 
• 
ranraoents the hypo-
atatiaed tho t of God, ;uIIlIaDUnt in the rld. sUch: it r 1 cea 
tbe rd of the Lord medium of ere t10n and rev 1 tion. n:5 To a 
in the rol~. sOJs Dr • reference to tb concept of . sdo 
helpa to .,. the d1tt1oul ty of the stat nt that th La B be 
illCarDate, but .to .. not "justify the at t 
• 
even tho functiom do are oft n clearly se 
which an elenhen aasi.8md to God B1 elf." 4 To reJlX)V8 this 
raiat1 di1'ficul ty, 'Dr Dodd proceeds beYOM the adam-concept to 
1. k lnWprtkt1Ql1 9L .b. Fourth Gospel , 27:5 . 
2 •. W,4.. ,. W,4 •• 214. 
4. iWe. 275. 
8 
th Logoa-concept of hilo, and h" conel th t "lth: ubatanco of 
10 ctrine im11 to that 0 hilo i s present all through the 
81 •••••• with and in the braic collOeption 0 the ~rd of God . .. l 
o Dr Dodd ' ar nt is a B ro 0 , am h inforc it 
by c ully chosen all ls betw en th rolo do Li tor ture 
am hilo ' s vriti~ • it do not upp or to be I C Gary to 801"1 the 
difficul t1 in malQDII%' in vhi. to do eo. 
(i) To to tim the or1&in of the hol 0 the rologue in 
curreut rel18ioUB thought i to de rive th E eliat ot a.rv clai 
too naliV. " more t~~nt ly \f~ co to Ii the Jobannim 
theology the more 01 it co s that John is ' thinker ' m. genena. 
e stands UDi.que and alone not only in the ancient world, but alao in 
t1 I'fl.. •• --t.." 2 "Ie WUoU"'"" . ot only i the ' thinker ' UDique and m. 
gerena, but also the act . ch he i 8 to d cribe is completely 
unpreoedented aD! unique. very umquena of the fact of th.e 
ncaraatioD atill creat_ term:i.nolo cal ditficu.l ti today . Ditf1cul tiea 
lU' to be. cted, th n. in the rolague, whatev pre-Christian 
content the 10 concept h :va had for th uthor, for 1 ta very 
application to historical fi bursts the old Vine-skiJl8. 
(ii) tberrml'8, tact that once atated 
tbe un1qua tact in tor. of a Logos-doctrine he do not ntion the 
1. ~. 219. 
2. ' tautter. sm.. .Q1., 42. 
9 
th but h ncetorth cone ntr to hi ttention on 
strictly parso 1 sa e ui vocal 8 th stro r 
rob- ill ty tho.t he him It recognises th 1 quacy of th La os-
concept, """".,. .. "ror its content, for , .. ".tUM th real tu.l'I of 
th 'erson, the story of whose lU' ars. 
e he call "~~70S in tho rol0 
Son ot God; tbis 14 ntificaUon tramtorms La s-concept of th 
fro1 . , which the h"'V 
th tte tion of bie 
oint of contact to catch 
era. 'lbe tor-concept 0 
\ <. /' , ( n 118, ~16, 17). 2!!:l3. t22!!t /-,0'('016-'1'1.5 UfOS J it i 
of 
1. 
2. 
oonoapt t La s-co 
(iii) f th ro. nance of 
rt , tted 2 
t of 
t if the 
osp 1 1s 
t 
1 
10 
10 os-concept io t least artial.l.y · hilonic ' , it lould be oJqJ cted that 
later writers from the are in which the Gospel on nated would also 
show 8i m of I hilonic ' influence. The seco:rxi century wri til from 
Syria am Asia r nor - the 1 tters of ' t I gnati us of Antioch, the Q!l!!.. 
2!. SOlomon. th Epistl _ ~ Diomptua. The Homily 21! the Passion by 
11 to of \%'dis, eophil of tioch to utolycua, Tati/lJl ' s is. Gr oos-
8 t tor a 010 akin to, it oot in lll1 cas d I1X>1'X;Jtrably dependent 
on th t of th A ourth a pel, am 1 us of the 11 braic ~rd-concopt 
but show no i 0 hilonic iml nce; tho oontillUdtio of what Loofs 
call the . eimaiati.scb Tradi tion' 2 in ' naeue ' t tn Di ot tb 
aBeam century, thro au! of SaJOOS ' ta in the third, to h'.1St thiua 
of ~ ioch aDd oellua ofAx¥:yra at the nn1 of the l' ourtb centur.f. 
ain abo s no trace of • Phi lOni c t intI no , but tnt rprot tb Lo:oe 
of th ro10 of s t John in t of th Ol d T a t nt concept ion of 
th ere ti va and reveali of God. 'Ihe only theolo &no of ASia 
nor and Syria who abo tr co ' h1lonic ' influ nee e those who 
hay co UlXler the influence of Orteen dun his sojourn in Caesar 
the abo who come d aul of ~8at in 269 . D., ani the 
' Colluc1an1sta ' who provided early u port fo r JU'ius in the first half 
of the fourth century. H st John been influenced by 1.0 :os-s aulatioDB 
of the ' hilom.c ' it would be ct d that such 8 eculat10ns would 
1. »Dr Dodd ~elf adm1ta with reference to Ignatius and lllt ~ 
2t solOED. ~ Sl,. , p . 212. 
2. Leitfasien 1&! S,tudiua.. der.. Dogmengesc;hich~ 18 am 21~ PaulUl 
!2a Sen'B. 208; ' 1'htophil\\8 von Am109b1 R, 248. 
II 
n d velop d more sUo by hi ucc so • l: et t 
bilonic specul tioDS exerted m mticeabl infl nee on the theolottY of 
rt , . t the hilcnie o 10 
t cp~c ition fro 
.' cell ofAXqr , oints 
to robabil1 ty that such 00 oological 10 s-sp cul tiona w 1'8 
very mxi. , to at variaDCe with the Old 
nt concept of the WOrd of OOd. 1 
It i8 nt -4, therefore, t d icul ti which 
pe to _~'" aM th f lome 1,0 
source of s t John' Logoa-doctr1n1 18 the WO;rd,..ccncept 0 the Old 
'taII8n\. 'lbia is not to that s t Jchn v of the wi 
term ~ in oonte~orary II CUB cal 
Circl • nee '0 a:J19 evid nee to the cDntrary, 1 would 
t w1 til cauticn t t John w mt f1 t to ly th term 
to J ~ Cbr18t, but that this of 
' gnoatica ' whom he op capel; he taok 
til in ita Old at eme, e 0 it oint 'Of cont act 
With h1a re at the III weapon or the int hard 
blow mt dooeti. of b1a 'Opponent. - • Word UGlIOiaIIIJ f1 
1 . pera1atence of the braie brd-ooncept in Syria am Aa1o. !lOr 
18 deYeloped t·uil.7 in the chapters which f cllow. 
12 
al tim. am d1 d am roe ain fro th d 1 the reveal1 and 
creati va I'd of d e f1 ell for the sal ation of th orld. 
wnaav:er the relationship of t 30 an 
tho t and to Pb1lonic hay 
tou hi elf into 11 v1tb tho 
surround1 wor1a. but to world undarBt "'''''''''''0 to 
the world ry p4tl'BOn of ,11 
t bis tho t with th 
aDd p o.n1aa baa be n d DIU ted t recently by rot • 
C. R. Jbd •2 If be 1 h1s aoapel to wider circle 
the au1.aU9 Church, 1 t 18 1 sa;r1 in bi_ 1'01 • 
f'fou bell .... in Lo&'QIJ aD1 eo do I . with o the 
of ~." 
• wbetbar you h110ni ta. 
, but the Lo 1n 
Only on of Goa. J \IS t , the nour 
tion ot the origin of b1s Lo oa-doctrine is oDly 
1 
rtanoe; the t 1 rtant tbi. to cosmse what 
in ua1 te.n4 which W 80 wideeprea4 to introduce 
b1s aooount ot the ute, acb1 , 
• 
th 
Jea Cbr1at, na.l.7 to tch the interest ttent10n of bis re rae 
That hi. Ul'pOH" acb.1evect 18 eVident from the . te in which 
in ZI1iacbritt t.\Q: 
mud, sm.. 911.. 46. 
l} 
the G'ospel n held throughout th Churcll inca the end of the 
s com century t least, am from th fact th t the terminology whicb 
he used in the introduction to b1a Gospel" to beco , 88 it were, 
catalytic ~ in th process of toruW. t1 tb Qmrch ' doctrine 
ot rim. ty and of th f 1'80n of Chr1 t . It w this Logo&-
1 ter1lli. mlog , which "harboured deadl7 perils in ita bosoa", that 
" to raise DOst cutely the theological proble which beaet the 
Qwrcb dur1 the three centuries after th Goapel" wri. tten. 
it has be n mainta1.DIId, the Prol ot the Go 01 i 
tteDpt to tch th interest am t ntion of hi 
readers, it is plain th tit was his int nUon that the Prologue 
should be rea4 aDd UDderatood in the 11 t ot th rest of the Gospel . 
10 ., ie, it wore. th overture which catches the tt nt~on, 
"T. ate mood, am 8DIIOUDOea the tb.emea of the oper ch ia to 
tollow. wh1 th rolo -am'¥) are 
d 810 in the spel i taelf s th divinity nee of 
Christ, who ie h source of 11 t am Ufa, th 
11 t darknesa ch eDds in Victory tor 11 contr t 
betw n tho true t run John B tiat, th tothlJ t· ,
the jec' OJl ot Light bi the IDIUW, and a v tion and adoption 
o!th who receive ~e Lisbt am bol1 vo on Hi ; th superior! ty 
ot J OVi John B' t1 t over 1 tiOD of 
1 . in Patristic 1'bowmt. 129. 
14 
God, whom IX) man has ever s n, through . nlyone thema 
announced in the rologue i s II)t taken up in the Gospsl i teelt, the 
atorah1p of the 1.08'08 (l}) am of the ' true Light . (110) 1n the 
work of ere tion. . B omssion i s . ghly si gnif icant, for it 18 
I 
Vident that the , elist i IX)t primar.Lly concerned with cosl!l)logy; 
his concern is to hasiea tn. work of the ::Jon of God in 
revel tion am salv tion. The brief J;Wd si ref renee to creation 
through the Son, however t pl th diatorsbip of the Son in the 
widest po s1bl :referenoe emphaaises in the v: ry beg1rm1 of tb.e 
Gospel. the truth which ' is central 1n the Go pel, naII2ly that all 
-. 
the deed8 of Jesua are 1:4e aeede of God and, t the 8 tim, that 
all the actiVit1 of God in relation to mankiDl are IOOdi te through 
J'eaus Cbriat the Son.1 
'lbe rel tiomhip of the P1'01ogue to the rest of tne Gospel baa 
been admirably 8 up 'by c. • Barrett follows, 
"I t would be wro to UUl~.K_t that John 8000 lishod his task bY' 
mak.1ng neat amalgwa of R llea1st1c and Jewish upeculation on til 
subject of diation a plY'l 1t to Christ; he DB with 
Chri8t, the eschatological tultil.mBnt of God ' s PurpOS88. and with 
1. It. as 1s po8s1ble. t ohn has the pass e from th t1ep"l gt 
lls91PJ.iDl in m1ncl when vrtt1 1." 1t 18 ss1bl that this ree 
a reterence even vida' than C0811lO1ogioal. . The context of llSD, :xi , 
.11 (cf' . Sa. p . 4) 1s !lOt co8JlOlogical. but a reference to all that 
bappe ... and the il'iD (a 616 'V E- T O • In l.}) can b tramlated ' 
' eYU'1thing baa taken place '. I f tb1 i s so, In 1. ; ref ra to the 
wbo1a JIIaDo.~ard actiV1tJ of d, am the ollly f erence to creation 1. 
1n 1.9,. uDder .In 1.3. thaD, 18 COlIIPrised God ' . actiVity towarda man 
1n anat1on, reftl.at1on and salv t1on. 
15 
the furdamental COnviction that Christ hilIBel i s the Gospel, the 
Word. which od bas spoken. The Prologue, which can be read t18 
H llenistio hilosoplw and r billic rqys ticism, can also be read 
as histo17t He cama to his own, am hie ollln received him not . 'Ibe 
Johannine 10 s has a coSJlX)lo~oaJ. funeti o similar to that desor1bed 
by hilo -- but he becams fleah . Johanni.~ t,o 1s parallel 
to th hia- orab ti o.f Udaism j but John is quick to point 
out that .88 the orab w hiatorically given tbrough 208 .. , eo grace 
truth by J us Christ (111) . nsta, but 18 
unkrown am incouprohonaib1e apart from the historical figure of 
J U8~ Convel"8ely. th ev nts of the Go 1 nan- ti ve are corupl'8-
hem1ble only in tb light of th conviction that the ch1et actor 
was IX) ro man but the ternal. rei of God. In this 
in 0 hare. th l'rologue ar:.Q. the roat of tb Gospel are complementary 
to aob other." 1 
1e the View ntained here that ttl b ckgroum of the 
Gospel arxl of the rol0 i s alestinian Jewish does rot neoessarily 
e xolud the p08sibili ty that the list haB co und r the influence 
of opular fo of l atomlim tOiciam, i t do not seem necessary, 
how ver, to se P1 toni.st influence, r C. K. Barrett do • in 
th contrast betw n ' the world above ' and I tho orld below ' (Jn 823). or 
in the us of the wo~'<l .true' (~~1e,v~5 ) in In 19. 151 am 6}2 . 2 
tba £ ol'Dler. which l3arrett 8~8 is " not characteri tically JeWish" .:) 
xpresi th ,n tho he v nly world 
1. sm... Sil... 129. 2 . ~ •• 28 . 
:5 . ~ 
16 
from wbicb J us baa th on of 
of sinful n to which He baa co ; while the rimary notion i n 
hi. a of ck~1e,yt5 1s not "that of an archetyp , ideal Vine 0 which 
oth re ar co1 1 " , but of 'true ' as op os d to ' fal e l , or ' al ' 
as opposed to ' unre ' • point of t John' s us of t h djeet1w 
true 1 contr t betwe n J us, who is tho · true Li t ', · true Vinc ' 
a ' tzua Bread I and others who may c1 m to be th Li t, Bread or 
Vim of d, but m t. J us 1s tb • true L1 t ·, te., in the 
same sema in whicl:1 God 1s ' tb only true 3 ' / '. \ " \ d ' (In 17 : To'" f'0YCYC>IA"'v,~o ", 
oppos to all t s gods . wq, ointa 
of contact wi tb toiais apart from tbe concop ot tho Lo 0 • 
li t tb&t . it is i ib1 to <1l'a:w tbe conclusion t tho ]i.v lit 
b n i luonced b7 1 t , and even tboUBh be WW..\'"tRJ with th toies 
Logoa-40ctrina, in 8 i te 0 ai . 1m t1 • he Ilia..... ar remo 
fro staid.. \I 2 • 
t i n, to 100 yond. al s 1;1 Ai Judai 
for tho back:8roWld of ohannine thought ; in th rovi nee of God 
rmim1 , to ................. r d , th cone ts in which th 
U t s t forth hi Go el, was how J us 
Christ. s tiati d y n1 o 1'811 OWl n of 
I 11 0\18 a%Xl philo 0 hieal tho t. 
1. D tt, ~. ~., 28 t . 2. tbiel., 29 . 
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II . 
he Go 1'81 of st John i pre-emi. ntly th ospol of • the 
ath r and th SOn I. 2 The onahip of J us Christ involvee both a 
me physical and a unral. rel tionsb1p . ttl od th ather. ' In the 
opem entence of the logue, st John assorts WlOquivocally that 
( lc ' tb Logos as od ' 1 ) . bec fleah ' (114), 
he id nti!i thi 1.0 8 with Jesus Cbrist (116, 11) , whom he 
decl to be ' tho Only Son ' of God the F ther (116 ; d . ,16,17) . 
en the eva level aill8t Je us the charge that , in cla1~ to be 
the Son of God, 0 is mak:i 111 elf equal wi ttl Go (1031 tt . ), the charge 
i8 never refuted or denied. The name ' SOn' i reserved t or Jos ' alODa, 
who gi vee power to those who receive Him alXl believe in naa. to 
beoolle ' ch11dren of God ' (112) . J u.s claiDlS that 110 and His Pather 
are om (lO}O), am that He is in the ather am the ather in Hill 
(lO'S. 1410) . 'ale climax ot th Gospel is reached when. after ttl 
resurrection, for th "lrst t1 om of th diSciples Qckmwledges 
explicitly the diVin1.ty of Jesus, ,,11th'l'ho ' exclamation. '~ Lord 
and zqy Ood' (2028) . AB the Logos of God, Jesus Christ is pre-existent 
. 1 
with God in the beg1nni~ (1 ), am His pre-existence is implied throU8b-
out the Gospel in -tb trequent references to lIis bei~ ' sent ' (4}4. 523•24• 
1. 'l'ba d1 cuasion of the theol of th is oonf'ioo to Chr1 tology 
aDd aoteriolOSJ. t or tb are the theolo cal. aspeots which are in 
qU88tion i n the Arian Controversy. 
2. To q\lOte the tt.U. or W. F. Lotthouae ' a xcell nt but little known 
atudl of Job. ". ... tbouGbt, publiabed in 19~. 
'it Barrett, ~ Gi.L. 60. 
}O, 36, 37, 638, 39, 40, 44, 57, 716,18, 816,18, 94, 10}6. 1142, 1245, 49, 
1424, 1521, 165, 17, , 18, 21, 23, 25, 202l) into th world. 
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well being tallby ical. relatiomhip, Ch.r1st ' Somhip 
is mral, which, for mium murisb.8d on 1d stamant Uk)da. of thoUBbt, 
the t pl\Yaical re1 tiollBhip . M Hoelqna 
points out , l the t~ ntal. t chi of Hebrew thought OOIlO8rn1~ 
the f ather-aon relatioDBbip 1 that a true son is om who reproduces 
thetbo t action of his f ther. Jesus 8~e, ~ on can do 
noth1~ 0 Hi. own ceord, but only what He B th ther do1~J f or 
whatever does, that the Son 
t only does;; us claim to re-produoe the tho t uctiOIl8 of the 
lather, but alao Hie very Dature, ' Ha who has seen b.as sen the 
ua"John br1qJ8 out more cl arly than the Symptica 
tb IMam. of 80mbiP I both raJ. like s and 8 ntial 1 entity 
are inaluded."2 
erti 8 nUal 1dentity of the Son with the 
thar, however, st JOM at m time obecurea the diatincUon of the 
Son fro the ther. a Son was Bent by the nth r, H can do 
noth1 of own oeord. the worda which H ep aka not BOwn 
but the g ther'a (1424, 1410, 178) , am the deeds which H do 
the ather ' s (141 ) . J us ray, ' That thay know", the only 
1 . 
2. 
519, 20 on • 
60. 
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true God. am J us Christ whom Thou hast sent ' (11}) , am uclcmw1edgea, 
'rw F ther i s ate%' than I t (1428) . II John , thought is paradoxical, 
p rhaps all Chriotolog1cal tho t must be" . 1 
Together wi til the hasie on the senti£ll di Vint ty of Josus 
Christ, the ".vtlnIZ'Rl1st is imiat nt in hi empn.am." 8 on til bUIlll1D1ty 
of t.h central figure of his narr tive. he LoS'08 haec flesh 
14 6 ~4 1 28 (1 ) t J us 1 weary (4 ) . is i gl'lOrant (11 ), is thiruty (4 , 19 ) J 
if His humani ty 1a mt real QD1 complete, th holo ohannine mphaaia 
on Ris madiatorship in rev tion am al vatioD; i s false, his 
d cription of the trial ani crucifixion of J us 18 not descrip tion 
ot a real seri of historical ev uta, but' description of tro Ddous 
fraud rp tr ted by God on mankind. t John has m doubts about 
Gi. ther the di Vim. ty or the huma.n1 ty of the Son of God. 
1:£ tho divino omh1p of J us aui t i8 tho tar-concept 
of the pel, ita recurri th 1 that n of God H is the 
one am only J ator betw. n God am 111m, which ~t John 
deY'elop alo three di tinct but closely integrated. line • 
(i) J UB Cbr1st. l.Ogoa ao:1 Son of Go • is di tor of 
God ' s actiVity of cre tion. 2 0 connect st John' s conception here 
wi th th latomc am hilomc notion of an inte diary throuab 
whom God create. ia gro58ly to lID.aunderatand t John' meam.~. 
1. errett. sm.. .B1., 11. 2. !M!i 6pr , 14 . 
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The Logos ia diator of cre tioD, but the Logos is God ; tne activity 
ot creation is DDt H1e p1mplic;Lter. but r ather the activity o£ God 
( the ather) through Him. He is ator, not an intermediary who 
tulfils God '!s "WiD. and perfOrDIJ a tunction which God, because ot His 
sublilld. ty above all ttar, cannot pertOrr,Jl Di. It. The emphasis on 
mediatorship as opposed to a.IW mtion of a demiurgic interm8dial'1 
ditterentiates the JohaJm1na Logoe-ooncept trom that ot Fhil0. 
(ii) J us Cbrist is not only diator of tb divine actiVity 
of creation but o.1so diator of grace am truth (117) , Madi tor 
ot the Self-reTel.ationof the ather (In 118, 149, S19, }8. 147, 1725) . 
(iii) Above 1 els8, J SUB Cbrist, as Son of God, is r· diator 
of God '. activity in saYing _n am adoptillS them into His family 
(112) . Be 1. ' the Lamb of God who takea away the aim ot the world ' 
(129). He i. the Only Son whom the F ther has sent into the world 
' that the world might be saved through Hi.' ( ~17) , that man mn:/ 
' not periah but have 89'erl ti lite' ( 16). The Self-revelation 
ot the Father through the Son takea place in order that men have 
eterDal. lite (~O) , salTation 0011188 through fat th in the Son of God 
(,16, 112, 9'5 t ·'17'S). st John deClarea that the purpose tor which 
be has written hi. Goapel 1s that 'you IIIa1 beli 9'e that Jesus 1s th 
Cbr1.t, am that beUenIlS you may haTe lite in His name ' (20}1). 
It 1. the ODe God who creates, reveala and reds , the Father 
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of JesU8 Chri8t, the 10 8 Incarnate, aD1it i through th Logos 
lncarnate, the Only Son ot God, that the ather does th works . The 
888ertion 0 Christ ' s mediatorship in th work of creation proVides 
the OO8III)logical setti~ in which the elf-revelation of God and the 
salvation of the world takes place. 'lbs pUlpose of the Selt-revelation 
of th6 ~ d.ther throush the Son is the F ther Ia will to save men trom 
their aina. ~ priDl8l'Y emphasi8 of tb Goepel is on the redemptive 
work of God in Chr18t. l Like st Paul, st John conneots the work of 
red mption with that ot creation, am like st Paul , he argues from 
redemption to ere tion am not DJc!.!!!:IA. The one who in theae 
1 t da18 baa 1'8deemad mankind 18 ae who in the begillIli created 
III8.IIk1nd; noDe oth r than the creator can re-create His creation. 
'l'be thr e-told I18cl1 tonal work of Christ in the Fourth Gospel 
1 mpbasised here beoa~e it pla;ys an impor 
ot Christolo cal am Trim tartan dopa in the arly Church. Tn 
probl W1cb the Gospel set to the Church W88 the of fornulati 
nt 
a doCtr1U1 of God and of Christ which would keep the paradoxical 
balaDOe 'between the essential 1d nti tJ of the Son vi th th Father, on 
the Oui hand, aDd, on the other, the Son's distinction from the F there 
'l'he bi.ato17 of the develop nt of do in the 8UCoe d1 thre 
centuri_ abowa that thie can be achieved only \-lhenl th JohaJmilJ8 
balaDCe of the tbre told mecliatorabip pt Christ 18 strictly mainta1.md. 
1 . n.u. AeE. J . RavliDlOn, a1II.ll POctrtm 2l. Cbr1 t . 209 ff . 
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OVer-empbaaia of His d1atorab1p i n creation at the expense of the 
otner t wo as ecta of Hia work la to the aubordinat1oniam of Origell, 
Euaebi~ of Caeaarea and the AriaDB, over-ellpbaaia of Hia mediatorship 
i n revelation led to the adoptioniam of Paul of Samoeata and the 
• Sabell1arxi.aa· of Marcellus of Ancyra. Emphasis on salvation, wi til 
creation am revelo.t1on strictly subordinated to ~ s aYing worit, alom 
was able to preaeI'ft the double paradox of Chriat, Hi identity with 
yet distinction from the Father, am His dual nature 
and man, which the Fourth Gospel aaserta 80 ole 11. 
at once God 
alAP'rm II. 
POll GOSPEL I 'l'JtE S~Olm CENl'UHr. 
Om ot the moat intereati~ problell8 connected with tho Fourth 
Gospel is the apparent tardiness of' i te acceptance as Scripture by tho 
Omrcbi on the baais ot this, arguments have bn advanced in slip ort 
ot a late dat of composi tion of the Gospel, tor ita orig1n in (lm s tie 
Circle , and tor AlemDlr1a as its place ot origin. 
im1.aputable quotation from the Gospel in a!V of the wr1 tiqps which 
have co_ down from th first halt of the slcom century , the f11'8t 
&acri.ption of the Gospel to 'John' ie by Theophilus of Antioch (a. 
180 A.D.)l; ·,the earliest ltmwn uaera"ot the Goepel 'wre (lm s tie 
heret1.ca".2 'lbesa points haYa led Dr J . N. SaDden ' to argue for 
the AlexaDlr1.an origin of tb Gospel aDl tor its importation into 
RD b,y Valantiu. the Gmat1.c a. l~ A.D. On the other hand, i they 
ba'ft lad 80 .cholara, notably Dr Rudo BultllBDn, to rt that 
the Goapel or1gi tad in Gnostic airelea o.M W811 1 tar ed1 t in 
order to II8k8 it II)re conformable with orthodo~. Dr Bultmann elai 
that tbe s of the JoboMine pcrtrait of Cbr1at is derived fro 
III'tb of Gnoetic redelMZ'. Theor188 auch 88 these would account 
readily for the tardimea of the Gospel " reception into th cr1pturea 
1. Ml AMlolycupa, i1, 22. 
2. e.I.Barrett, Dl!. Goeppl ac90rdiw k ~ al2bD. 55. 
,. Dat lourth Gotpel in lb!. ~ CP.WSh. 
1 
of the Church, but they are untenabl for ae¥ ral reaaOllB . 
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(a> e discovery of the Dead Sea::; 011 has 1 t clear that 
the so-called 'gIK)8tiO ' terminology of the Fourth Gospel has ita orl n, 
not in 8l\Y deVi 10 ed form of Gmsticiam, nor in a Gmstici. of th 
type h1cb would b •• ~ected to riae fro th syncretistic tmoaphere 
of AlexaD1r1a, but in the Pal tin1an.-Jew1ah pre-gnostic1m of the 
Qumr~ aeet . 2 
(b) If the ourth Gospel had a gnostic or1g1n, Ireno.eua, the 
Olurch's greatest cr1 tic of Gmatia1_ had m 1nkl1~ of i te dubioua 
0rig1n. e held the Goepal. in tha hiBheat -teea, d Gl'1bi the 
IIIOtiv of the .E'l8l1Pllat as the desire "to eetGbllah the rul of truth 
in the QJurcil" (rggul811 mitati. COIJJt1tuere ill §qql081A)~ 
(c) di8COVery of the Gms tic Library t -Hanmadi in U per 
EsJpt in 1945 baa, alo with the waran Scroll. , cbar.lged completely 
the preepective from wb1.ch Gmstia1sm III.ISt be Viewed. If rot . w. c. 
Van t1mI1k's collClua1oDB are correct - and tbo.Y canmt be conf'irmod 
until the ~ Codex texta are publ1ahed - that the Go pel !!l. ~ 
oontaimd in the Cod8x ia to be identified with the Yer1tatig 
EYazpU\UI _ntl.oMd by Irenaeua aa Val ntintan addition to the 
1. It I venture to d1s wi th Dr amera. it ia wi. th due reap ct 
am the ackl.nrl~nt of .. 8l' ti tud8 to hi for s ti to 
PrlDC1pal M. Black that the subject of this thesis would be a fruitful 
Uaa of ree8al'Ch. I bav, town it Jl8C88sary to traverse brietly the 
saM sroUlJd be do_ in·hi8 book (2R,. • .Q1.) i n order to unravel the 
d1tterent trad1t1ol11 ot JobBnrd 18 interpretation which 001118 into 
ooDCUct in b Arian Controwl'lY. 
2. B.Re1cka. me aL, 137-141. 3. r . t i11, 11,l,(11 , 41). 
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1 four camD1cal Gospels , ar¥l that it "woo wri tton by Valentinua at 
Rom rowxl about 145. before the develop nt of t.l-te typically Gnostic 
do n 2 , J. the tact that the Gospel 2!. Xmtb. reveal. its author '8 
acquaintance "rot onl y nth the Symptic el aM the spel of 
s t John. but also with the iatles of s t ul, am e!V n th the 
Epistle to the Hobrews and the ~ocalyp8e of st John, already existing 
as a coli oUon",:5 provee tallaQY ot t t rtbuti Gnos tic origin 
to the Fourth Gospel. Dr u1 pal sarts that th GoSPel. 2t ~ i8 
.ethe tramposition of Jobamlim tho~t into a Gnostic fr work ••••• 
. 4 
The Coapel of John 18 definitely mt of Gnostic or1g1n. tI 
(d) 'i'bo f ct that the Goo tics Val ntiD.lS, Ptol us and Horacl.eon 
are the earliest known users ot the Gospel, which i8 not at bUshed 
beyond doubt, 1s !lOt a proof of ita Gnostic ort .n. It is roof r. ther 
of the aucce&s ot the ~ list's at teapt to tabl1sb ooJllllUD1cation 
wi th the aurroUDS1~ vorld of tboU8ht. Dr SaD:lIIrB ootlCludea hi. 
di ouas1on of the Gnostic \B ot the Fourth Gospel' "om t 
that the rologue of the .rourth Gospel QD1 the 1 tar, 1OOl'e develo ad, 
Gnostic ayatelas haw this JU:h in 00 n, that th tY loy the a 
rel1glo~ and pbl108Opb1cal or tbeosopb1cal t.l'IIimlo6f. II W88 
eapec1allJ) am the7 tried 
1. lit!, ., ill, li, 9; (1IarYeJ, ii, 52) 
2. In ~ ~ Cgdox. ed. • L. eros , 104. 
). ~,49. 
4. JWllml II! alba. gospel m:. '&1'u1:A, a paper read at the 
5e00lld IIIterDaUoMl CODtOl'e"" on Patri.at.1o Studi_, Oxford, Sept., 
1955. 
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t o use the Fourth ospel as mine fro which to extract proof- text ••• • • 
'l'hey tended to make i nereasi use ot tb Fourth ;ospel, &8 is shown 
by a co Rri80D of Ii 1114 , Valenti 
\those Val. ntirIi.ani 
Fourth r..oepel . ftr they tl"1ed by thiu mans to VirXlicate their 
own eye as haviq) g.po toile autbori. ty • at 1 
(e) Dr u1spel. points out that while the 1rst two pill ara on 
which Dr Bul tmam1 u;pported b1 theory of re-Chr1atian Qmstic 
edeemer, namel.y ''reports in :tram.an sourcea of a l at e date concerni 
G omart" aDd "the doctrine 0 th AhtbroP08 lIOntioned i n the 
.j2 
Po1prup""", baV8 alre~ been d troyod, th d1soovery of the J~ 
COdex provides the end DOe for the destruction of the third 11lor, 
~'tbe l'4an1cbaean dootrine of the Pr1JIal ( tlr1DeJWcb) who lett th 
real of 11 t ami beD.IIIIbed in clarJaJos., but by ~ call from 
abo.,. ain co to ooIWc1ouaDlll8 8Ild, lean hi. UIIIba behind, 
roturlll to the roalm of l.1ghtfl • ~ In the l16ht of th new documerxta, 
, art. Dr uiapel, "there would ap ar to be good growxla for 
suppoa1qr that it w from auuti&D1V that tb conception of 
reel . tiOD and the figure of the RedeeM%' were taken oYer into 
1 . a. sU,., 65. 
}. W4,. , 16 t . 
Tbua the discovery ot th 
2. ..-. Co4!L 16. 
4. ~. 78. 
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Dead S a Scrolls am the -HQDIlIQdi Codices proVide the teri 
which 'twill, p8lha.p8, gift the deatb-s8nt nee to Bultmann' s hypotbeeis 
of a pro-Christi. tt 1 
• 
It. as well as thea reaao , 4 t can be ",bown that whil the 
first o.ctual attri.but1o~ of the Gospel to ' John' 18 l ate there i 
clear evidence of the :x1ateDOe of a JohamIlne typ of theolOQ in 
the Church durilW the early part of tbe S800nd centu.r'7. the tardillB88 
Wi th which tile Coepel W88 accepted 'crt ture will be 8 n to be 
oDl,y apparent at 1 t 1n those areas in which the Jobam1D8 theology 
existed. 
In approach1 the queation of the we and intluence of the 
urth Gospel 1n the tint halt of the 800m oentuIy. it i i ortant 
mt to 10M a1ght of the agre S of doClDtntary evidence which baa 
ben preserved from the period. 'lbe olJly wttt1168 which can dated 
wi th certa1nt,y vi thin this period am the 1 t d oade of the first 
140-150 A.D •. ~ (b) a. pr1Dd.Uve Ql\1l'Cb-or4er, the D1dadw (100-150 A.D. ) , 
(0) lettera wr:L tten on apecifio queet10m or occaaioJII, the ilD1 
&iaUe !t 91 -Dt ~ liaR. (.!a- 96 A.D. ) , the e n mine __ war. 
!!. §! lptiua !!t Aptioch (a. 115 A.D. ) , tiba kPistlo it. (.a. 
1,0 A.D. ) , the Epiatlt 2L PObCA:[R l2..!At. Philippi 9ll! (,a. 110 oDl 
1. u1apel. , Wi" ,8. 
2. !ida J . \lUteD, faHolagr, 1, 92. 
2 D. ?) • 
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I n Vio of such me eVidonce, i t t o be fool hur dy to assert, 
as C. K. Barrett does, t ha t "to traco the 1nftu nee of th Fourth 
Gospel upon Cbr1at1 n theol ogy wc.uld be oore than t~e task of a lite-
time; to trace its intluence upon the thoU@bt of th first half of 
tbe 8 com century 18 easy, tor it had m . ,,} I f Dr van Unnik ' 8 
concluaiom on the date am authorship of th 
COlT ct, m haft ev1decce that t Gospel had a very com i derable 
influence on what be called the il'lCip1 nt at of Valentiws ' 
Gnosticism, am argument b d on the non-e.xi.stollOG of 11 t al. 
quotatiom of tho opel in the early Chr1stia.n wrl t1 , llka 1 
nts silentio. prove mth1qI. To detV, for 
truth of the tradition. reoo 
Apostle John in b us, am of the further tradition hich 8 to 
ha: CO to 1renaeu fro Polycarp that John. the uthor of tho 
ourth Gospel, on the groUDls tbat PolJroarp, in his only Burv1Vi~ 
writ! • tho extre ly brief conri letter which he noloaad ldth 
a buDU.. of I ti. ' lettera. does 1'1Ot quote the ·ourth Go8pel, 
1 an extl'eilllly temoua ~m; 
10 there IIIV JI) iDd1aputab1e quo tio ourth 
Gospel in IlIW of early wr1 tiZt81l, :N 18 utf1a1ent manoe 
1. l'J.4!. Quaatu, OPe alt., 1 , 80, am • • B8l"1'1eon, Polxcarp t. 
%MR. Epi.u. k..b. MliRDi." . 
2. D.slI. 1ptr. ,9f.. :4. LetW lsi. FJ.oriM. in ., , v, 2O, 8. 
, . ml,..au... 52. 
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to show t th re existed 1n the Churches of As1a ~ . nor and Syria dun 
this pf'sI1.od a theol which has very close kinship with that of th 
Fourth Gospel . Part1cul.ar~ 1 thi8 true of th Lo os-concept, th 
content of which, in th theolo6Y' of Asi a nor an:l Syria. i8 fUDd.aJaentally 
the Hebr c *>rdt-concept, which 18 also th cont nt of the Logo oonc.pt 
of the Fourth Gospel. It u1l.1 be shot.'!l that th re is sO gl'Ound tor 
believing that the ourth Gospel w viewed with suspicion by the Church 
in until the time of Irenaous, and that IX> conclusion can be eached 
concerm.ng tho orthodox us of tho GOGp 1 in til Church t Alexnndr1a 
because DO ecclesi tical wr1t1 ori&1nnti trom Alexandr1 with the 
poas1bl except10n of the • 9l. has been p ."eel prior 
to those of Cl of omndr1a (a. 200). 
If the ensteDOe of a Jobtmnt. tn> of thoologr during th1a 
earlY per104 of the 8 COM century in the are in which the Gospel. 
o ted can be deDDnatratocl, and a date befor 100 D. 18 pted. 
for the composition of the Gospel 1, the 81ml1ariti 
aDd at theo1087 vhich exist bet. n the arly ASi an writers aDd the 
!.V 11 t turn the s blli V of tb forman ' dependence on the 
1. d18ocmn'J of 1 . ap e 457 (na c. '. oberta, All Unpubliabt4 
OI!!!t !!! ~ four1i9 Q-ptl) pro ... that the Goep 1 w Kmn in 
l'.Q'pt before 150 Aell. . and probably III1Ch earlieri a1mUarly rton 
p~ 2, t t of an \lIim)n goepel., iJdicatee aiJll.lar 
ooDo11..10n (na aDders. mu su... )8) . Fro. th1a papyrus .~deDCe 
nul tII8.IID ooDCludee that "du JobaJll'Mn 1_ etva \III 100 in A8i.YPten 
bakmmt en .. ( .. .lqbtyp'p, 203 a.4) , aDd 3. 
da ZW&8D (John ltZote ill I.z 0, in m , 1Y11 (1938), 159) sq., It 
sol1d UDd tor an early t1~ 18 pronde4 by the reoent papJl'i •••••• 
Om abould go back be,Jorxll A.D. for tb.e Greek. " 
}O 
1 tter into stro robabili ty • 
c. K. Bar tt not ttl followi sim1.lo.r1ti betw n 
Ignatius am st Johns "art from their co n Chr1 t18,n fai th, the 
two n ver ubject to similar influences . both \loro 0 d in 
controversy with JUda1s wi th inc1 ient doceti and both dth 
orary B 11 n1 tic (?) reli i on to xp th ir 
f th. 'l'h e 1 ul.. nat urally 1 d to i milari ti , like Jotm, 
Ignatius iDBiata upon the hi torical roali ty of th J us - 1t 
J us were DOt truly of 1 ah and blood, his own suff r1 s would 
be _ani lass (Tra1l., 10); b im1eta t JUda1 has now n 
ntirely sup nedad by the w rel1 on - Chri tians who 11 v: J va 
a TO that til y hay not rece1v gr ce ( , 81 ) ; Jo us Chriat 18 th 
roceadi fro ailenee ( Jl., 82) , am. b tows 
incorruption upon the Church ( b l't), t di it with th dic1D8 
of i rtall 1:7 in 202) "1 ., . 
mauata the lar1t1es , 
b add , I tius ' ie on Chri t ' a ft of t mal lite to 
beli Ten, 2 h1a us 0 th plw of Go ,. ' hia d crt tion 
1. sm.. Qi., 5' t . 
2. .,18.1, 19.', ~., 2. 21 i4POlYCAER., 2.,. 
}. ., } . l , 7.1, 20. 2, b ., ~., .. 10.1, ' lor1fy the 
of God' (S"o ~~a-ou T~ rvofU4 Tov B..o ii 
}l 
, , {\ I 
of Jesus Chri t 88 'God incarnat ' (€v "'YC1e"'~'t 
, ( 
,.. I' c. 1'\ J ,.. Onl..y Son' Tov fOVO!l V IOe) owrou ) 2• ' :ilepherd ' • } 88 ' Door ' ; 4 hie 
nee to the union or OD&- 8 ( 6'vw cr/ S" ) of J us wi til til F t 18r, 5 
and to ' the children of tho llght ot truth', 6 am to 'Living Watar t •1 
cWlUl. ttv force of theae oiIllHar:1t1 and parallels prov 
t t s t tiua am t John abare, to lar, extent, tb 8 , 
terminology which 1& aculiar to s t John 1n th New 
ere are two crucial P 88118g4i8 for WJd.oratandi~ wh t t tius 
• In 8
2
, I natius sAYS, "1f till go on 
obe rvi J\lda1aa, we adm1 t we baVi mtver rece1 ved r 
• 
e diVine 
roph ta UlIUIIB,el v 11 ved Chr1at Jus ' wq. t i why they were 
persecuted, tor tMy -were ins ire by ti& iJ'Q08 to convince unb II vera 
that God 18 one, and that e revealed Hi elf 1n H1a Son J us au1et. 
who 18 H1a Word 188ui. fro the eilence and .who won the approval. of 
8 I 
lI1m vboO aent J:t1Ia. " Dr SarMW1'8 as ar t. that the l8 of tfl r 1 in 
thia p ia JIIICh cloaer to Valentimam.aa, in hich l.2aI,1a and 
aeon b tten troll By.. am §I.&t li2l!L than 1 t 1a to tbe ~ of th 
Fourth Gospel . In ti,ua, h aqa, tbe term i & used "1n W8'3 which 
can hardly be co 1dered com1&tent vi th the Wllt>tion that tius ' 
theal . ia cieri. Vi d tro. that of the Gospel. ,," 5111111 l¥, Prof. c. c. 
1 
cha.rdson a GnoStic influ lICe beh1Di tb idea of the Logoa ' iBsui 
out of the ail nee '. 'lb. context this view 8 m unU.k.ely to be 
correct. ref renee 18 to the 8 If-rev 1 tion ot God in J sus Christa 
the ' silence' ot God 1s broken by the nocrDation. 
• 
•• 19. 1ff.. coDf'i:rms that this 1s 
sin he \.1888 the concept of • sUeoce '. but 
us 
C I 
"d'\JX let • U v, 
~ birth escaped tb ootice ot tb rtnce of t hia orld, as did 
the Lord' s d tb - thou thzee 8 creta cry1Xlg to be told, but wro t 
I I ,,(/ 1 t I" ... 
in Go ' 6 sil nee ("ieCol, ",,"vcS1"'1 e Col 1<'€alU 7'1S, c4"( l.Yol 6V ~lfUXl.~ C7EoU 
ow then were they revealed to the star shom 
in heaven brighter than all the tare". I tiua proceeda to rnphaaiae 
the trui ta of I :ocarnation ch the 1d by the heralded. 
"All c lost ita pow • am. all witchcraft ad. Igmranoe w 
done f13 with, am the anoieut ld.~. (of mJ.) w ~tterly destroy 
or God.. reYe8l1 
- If in a II&D, to bc1,ng MlIDI8e of ternal. We. 
t God bad prepand w DOW besinni~. BeDOft ftl'1tbi w 1n 
the d truction of d8 tb was be1~ taken in haDd." Ji 
Cluiat 1e God' e VO~'d of selt-Revel.aUoD. "_ do .. mt all co to our 
1. 
2. 
(J&g, vol. 1), 78. 
The Incarnation breaks the silence of God, for in Jesus Cllr1 t God 
reveals elf for the destruction of death, the overth1lOv of th 
deVil am the t to n of etornal. life. or I tiua. the Logos 
18 eas ntially God's I'd of Selt-Jttv l atiun, and the issuing of the 
Word from tb silence refers, mt to the neration of til LoSos, 
it do in Valentiniani II, but to the Incamat1en of the Logos in 
Jesus Christ . 
If th of the roloo of st John i the rd of crea.ti on 
and Sel.f- l'8V1 l ation, then st tius shares 
be l s eeld to OOrNfq 
th s that vb1ch the EY 11 t 8 ta torth in In 114, 18. 
If. howover, the Johannim 1.0 a 1. akin to the h1.lonic Logos, 
Dr t that 1 t la, then 
hiB conclusion tth 18 m kimhip be n tho aobonntne 
aDd that ot St tiua is correct. 
e a1mUariv of termiml pro~ 010 ldreb1p bet 
t I tius and pel. they also the Chri tol -
leal mphaa1 on the Somh1p of Ji us Cbr1st r th.er than on Hia iqr 
of God. For for John, the r1.ma.ry e 181 
on God' s aalvation of n through n 1.."1 whom baa revealad 
el.t • 
It 1 ble, bJ bas1a118 a few of tiua ' e~reeai.om 
to oollClude that re 1. in h1a thought the 'be611lZl1qp1 at the 
34 
nodal1s cb was to co a charaater1atio of the 1 tar thoology 
of .ASia H1nor and Syria, and wh1 oh was to carried to extre s in 
the ' 1l1an1 ' ot f.1arcellus of IJ.D:qra durillJ ttl Arian Controversy. 
Ignatius dooa mt hesitate to call Chr1.st 'Ood ' 1 or to 8p ak or ' th 
blood of Goc1 ' 2 and ' the paaa10n of '1113 God'.) ~le l ater t1 
would have heralded such lAl.ti~e tho l ost two expros81oDS 
Vidence ot Patripaasiam.-. 19Datius 1 m more modal1 tic i n his 
thought than is th ourth \ ~UBt, who erts that • 
God' (In 110) and ' I and ther are one ' (In 10}O) , tor mith r 
of them allows the identity 01' th Father snd the SOn to obscure the 
distinction be n tn.. en Igna.tiua p aka of t.he> OD8-MSS of 
J US with ·the :thar. it 18 in sotel'101ogical. context. wn he 
odi tely empnms1aes tbe diBtinction of the Son from tho :th6r. 
Itl ~ want tbem to cod 8 the ODD-mas of J< UII th Fath O~w(f'''"" 
) • U', vi th 111m to Bl.1p rt ws, put up with 
all the pita of the pri.Ilco of this wrld and lDImagG to esoape, 
aball t to God." 4 thool0 of 19nat1~. like that of John, 18 
CJlr1atoooutrio, but that do DOt that it 1 m:>dal.ist10. for he 
prose" tho balaDCa between the Son' 1d nt1 V with and distinction 
the 
from the Fa~ wi tb1n~reYel.at:loDal. arJd red 101 .... fr w:tk of 
1. • 18.1; tral~., 7.1, , ~.t ' .~a ~.t 10.1; ~ 
pgl.ycm., 8.5. 
2. ., 1.1. 3. ., 6. :5~ 4. , 1.2. 
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I n theology, thn, in term1.mloQ', I t i us rev al a 0108 
kimhip wi tb st John. ld.mh1p far 010 or than .Dr Sanders is w11li~ 
to allow, k1mhip, iDdeecl, which i 80 0108 that it i dif.f1cul t to 
avoid tb co%lClusion that tius v .familiar. 1.f not th th 
etual written Go el. at least wi th th distineti ve tradition w ch 
the Fourth pel eDShr1. • 
(11) Po],yWP 2i. ssrrna (ca. 120 A.D. ) 
only writ!. ot: Polycarp which h 8urv1ved 1 hi short 
1 tter to th :Pb111p iana, 8Dtlrer1 evera! requests.fro th 
in h111pp1 : that ho abould forward Q. collection of copi of 1 ttera 
of t I gMtius, l and that bould v ,p torol. nee CODCtmi. 
.a bo t by" __ , 2 \148 me p .... - 08 1bl1 that h should gi. hi8 0 im.on 
form ot h reay which had arisen in the Cburdl there . } 
art fro his reply on tha q tion or herea,-, that we hould '-turn 
back to the word deli vared to us fro the nn1~It~ thore 18 11 ttl. 
in this letter OD b1cb we can judge the typo of theologr of ita author. 
Its purp 18 purel.7 IJld eUlply paatoral am practical . 
question of olycarp ' 8 rel.atioDSh1p to the ourth &# Uat 
ar1a 00 ........ tor, wbUe be quotes the 1noptio Gosp 18, cta. the 
torala, 1 P tv. E.UU the Jobam1._ 
p tl • he doea IJOt quote the urtb Gospel. or Revel tiOD. ocord1 
1 . 
3. 
2. 1W.4. •• II 
4. IbId •• 7. 2. 
to lrenasus, uPolycarp al80 W mt only instructed by ostl e, and 
conve1'8ed with J!I8XU who had aeen Chriat, but also w appoint d bi hop 
of th urdl in SJV1'D8. by 8pOatl.. in *s1 .. ,1 ''lIe would speak of hi 
famLUar inteTCOUl'H with John em with the rest of those who had IS en 
tho Lord". 2 proble which tb e .tate nts of Ire eus. 
with the nee of quo tiom fro the ourth O~al. and th p ence 
of quotat1oaJ fro the three Johannina Epistles, ra1 ooncerrd. the 
authorship of the Goapel haft ven riae t o JlUch sp cul t10llf the 
recently d18covered p JWs fr nt of the Fourth Gospel shows that 
the Gospel v laIown in t early in th "cond century. :5 • 1i8 
il me vi th nlBpect to the urtb. Go " 4 • 
intereat1 
it ahoda m 11 t on the present enquUy into the tbeolo cal influ nee 
of th ourtb Goapel. . 
(1ii) 
1atle of armbaa, "a theological. treatiee and a letter 
oDly in pearance", 5 pZ'8IMD1:a probl concerm. 'thol"8h1.p, date, 
aDd place of or1g1.D, as well C8DCeml18 1ta relation to the Fourth 
Ooa81. certainty can be reaabed on the quaetion of autborah1P. 
except that it could mt haw been written by Barmbaa, the 00 anion 
1. 
2. 
} .. 
4. 
5. 
• iii, }, 4 (Harve;, 11, 12) . 
. , ~., " . 20, 6. 
-. .... QJl1.t1BA I gwg (Lee vol . 1) , 1~6 . 
85. 
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of t • L1 tfoot 8 forcibly tor til dat e 10 - 19 D.. while 
Harnack. huB .. .....". .. ~ tor 130 A.D.; the 1 t ter ae the IIDI'O 11.looly. 
of ori th 1 tter ' e dootriM of the Two s , the BY 
ot 1.1 t am th ~ 01' Darkness ara a 010 e th tho 
&imLl doctrine of Two called the 
of 1mUar1 ty Wich points to 00 n 
um of thought; if Syria. w the pl oa of origin of the Di a . 
then it would Ukely that the 1 tl of naba8 or1gi. rat d 1n 
thea area. On the other haDd. the fanci.tul all or1oal 8DlgeIS1S of 
the Old nt, which cpDI)n.eea 1 Motion of the lsUe, aZId 
the tact t the laUe .88 hold in hi esteem by t Cl. ment of 
AlexaD1r1 , ld10 tn ta it Scripture, point to an Al XOJXlr1an or1 n . 
Of the tw A'I"Il"'_''''ts. tha 1 tter IllS the stroqJerJ th doctn.ne of 
robably der1.ftd t 
80t, the 1ntlueDOe of lIbiab 
the Sect ' headquarters 1"8 d trored ca. 70 A.D. 
Under the intlueme of hi h1Po1:hes1s that the urth Gospel 
on. ted at AlexaZldr1a, llr sa:ld.elt'8 tends to pl ce co iderable wei t 
on two pointe of aiDl11ari \v between tb Golipel aM the 18tle. tho us 
01' t.ba Br n Serpent of auist.1 am tb r t tl. tude U\warda 
tbeJ 2 • Tbe t1rat of tbMe i oerta1n13 remarkabl point of 
1. ~. 12.7 In ,.14 t • . 
2. . 8Idera, • iU... 15. 
)8 
i mi.lar1. ty, but t 1:uu;'e is !Xl need to argue in fa-rour of de m onee on 
the grounds of its bei~ "mt very- co ron in early Chr1stiun llterature ••• • 
and 0 1 s likely to occur to two 8l'80llS quite iDiepeIXiently of om 
another". l f . J . lou has be m that tradi t10ml typological. 
interpret atiom of ~d ~"''''T:'''I'JII'Y1 caM into be1rc very early in 
the history of the Church; 2 the rar1 ty ot such n interpre tion of 
the Draz n ant !l8ed not be an 1lldication of depemence of the 
Epistls on the pol . 
1't18 s8com point of 1mt.lar1 ty botween the iotle of DHrrlllllEUil 
and the Fourth Gospel, namely the1r attitude to the JellS, 'Which fldoes 
rot mean tha.t om boXTOwed th1 from tl'ie other, but •••• • 'tIt8:f AUIltmat that 
they both shared the same enYiZ'O nt, ' erhape that both Uved in 
place mere there was a po rtul azxl hostile Jenah collllUJli. ty -
At xandria. for iDS'tanoe?"' t 10 polnt which s Yeral arly \fI'i ters share 
With the Fourth Gospel . Ignatius, for exauple. baa already been o1ntecl , 
out, .88 eqj~agtKl in controversy agaiast the JfNS 4. , and Antioch 
certa1n11 Ita place where tbel!'e 
oollllIUll1 V". 5 
a ponrtul am hostile Jewiah 
'!he 1i,ypolog,y (or aU rt) ot th leUe of BtIl'mbaa seta 1 t 
in a c10aer relattomblp wi tb the utl tn the Bebreva than with. the 
, 
1. ~ 2. SAcr-" bturi. 
3. Sears, m. Si., 15. 
4. , pi to Dr SaDden chn:d.al of the tact. 
5. Vide C. J . IruU , ,' '!be levi_ 9opw!lV :..! 6stiocs, in amk. llv (19}2) 
1'0-160. 
Fourth Gospel. whil e ttl theology of the G-o p has had no dist.ineti 
inn nee on the ~i tl . 'lhe roth! , ut 
i f the .. 1 tl was m tt n i n Alemndl'1a lU1d tb wri tar wos oquainted 
\n t b the li ourtb G lOuld :ve expected hi to M ntiomd 
the t rm ~. which tb ourth G pel ",nn"Y"OHO \d th Al :xaMr1an tho ' t . 
(tv) 
q tion of the date am authorahip a.IJd lace of or181n of 
the 1stl to Di 
of the text, rot • 
pu dim qu 'U etai t 
tws 1. stUl bei deb ted. 
1 I . Marrou , wri ti of th1 
die ute qua celui 
moe t recent eeli tor 
tiOU. aQ8. \I 
ll8l~aaUk. d ' ![oDlOrs", 2 
aIId be IS ta out tabla, which be oknovledpe to be by no 
of the da am 8l.ltbol'8 pro 
tor P :taawa, tbe teacher of Cl nt of eXfllllr1 1 ta 
author, Vl'itl. a . 200 D. conect. the 
i8t! is tiOD of c1Uan who, before hi comere10D to 
Christi a 1;o1a philosopher. All mt Prof . 
holWfW, the ditfiaulV of iMgini. bow Ole t. 01 etia 
'."he> . pbiloeopbu\-au1.atlaD, could hold .\ICh respect tor 0 /.; l"8II." ouch 
a ooDtulpt tor aid aftr810n to reek phUoao~ ttl thor 
1. ' (& xxxU.1, 1951) 
2. ~, 241. 
} . \I tlw Sic1l1 bee",' Cl nt. ~ •• 1, U , toto-, n.a. 
., B, . • v, 1 1. 
, 
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of this ;:piatle do s . If Pant.~ were i author, ons ould xp ct, 
too, to find in th E. istle f s tro ex evid n 5to1c 1nflu 
than ' is. 
other hand, 
t recent tr 1 tor of the Bpi tJ.e into 
• R. . . rweat er, 1 eert the very s tro 
t tb 1 tter originated in nor, f a.vours th 
ested. by Do P. AM.ri n 2 that the fi1'8t ten cbapt 
letter 
ish, on th 
robabil1ty 
oth is 
of the 
a. s 1 tr nt wbi. t1 ts' ry ro r1 ly into th 1 CUM t 
o • 718". ~ ! this 1d ntifio tiOD of tb lluthor wi . 
cOrrect, n wri. tten betw 12} 129 • 
so is i ncll d to ace t m . H. Connol.ly ' s 4 
BWZ«estion uthor of the 1 polyt of no • 
If this is 00 ott only th firot n tera can bo ed for th 
A1"Sli'UfllRnt. 
In this first ection of 1stl • D) use is of 
IIDr 1s th 8Jl'f 1 Miaputabl v rbal 
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Fourth Goa 1 . themae ot the d1 tor1al wolit 
of the Son in creation, re 1ation am alvation arc clearly mpbaB1.aed 
with n' i t1ty with an1 i tinction m 
Hi ual nature both 
., 1 d ' s ti in eIdJ. 
in do1 80 1s to • n by pers 10n, not by co ul 
is m know1 
God or 
, by 
to "in umen wi ttl 1li 
10 n to be carr1 
of 
God by our 0 et one, we t 'be able to do 80 b 
Father, am 
8 purpose 
2 
on" . There 
n 
H h lIIU1l.faetod 
1b1e tor us 
by ain. 
ngdora of 
r of God. " 5 
on'l.y- tten " n to n t n t acquire kmwl • 
o Hi .. 6 
o n 0 the . tl ( • 1-10) 1 acce t ct, it 
i lOG' cle ly ald.n to 
ti in that 1n wh1 '.,. 
the Goep 1 was W'l'i tt .. 
• • 8;1. 
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Altho it 1 1 oss1ble to 00 orically that th Fourth 
Gospel was kmwn and us d by 1 tius. Poly • the uutbol: Df th 
==~x. dur1~ th f1 :t 
half of th com ntury, th nit typ of 
tho 0 10 1n Syr1 10. mr, but ro cl al'" Vi eDCe of it 1n 
AlaxaJldr1 , m ter1al fro well to dr co ncl us10 ooncern1. 
'. 
tern Olurch1• ~~..L~ th s com half of tb nturr. the 
1nd1cat1o~ V1denae of tIl i1 t hIll! 0 the century 
roVid are conti d. roof 0 . nt'lUODOe on the 
th 10 of , Vid 
1n of of 
st , but 1'1) 
vio. nee of orthodox use of th ' until the t1mt 
.D. ). 
quaation pl of on n of 
501-818 tlll'" ,'''''011 it .. oerta1n that they orisi ted in 
~r1a, but vbetbar t Antioch or a 1a aUll dO ted, am that 
they were oo~ 4ur1 the eeoom half of tM com century.l 
1. B •. Gr t, _ ~ 2! Solgppn.m1.l:JL CbtlX'Sh 2! in &.. 
lJ1U (1944). }6)-}T1, arau- tor dapeDleDCe of Uta on the .QdIIJ 
'l'h evid 11C which ho dduees. ho ver, 1 too f11 Y :port 
auch a aoDGlua1on. lpatL .. .,...,. been f 118 w1 th b.Y1IDI of 
aillUar tiJ'pe. 
4} 
If ths date is ~.t late as 206 D.. ·.t is oort.nn that they contain 
very pri . tive ter1.al, pos sibly v n Jewish fIl3.t rial . Att nti.oD 
haa be n drawn by 8 ver wti ters to the ldmh1p of the ~ wi ttl th 
1 scroll, ani 1 t i8 ele that tho 1 tters of s t I ti,U8 , 
t he i'ourth el am the ~ Ii from th s spirt tual . nv1ro 
'Gnostic ' 1 ute stro than i n I tius or s t John, but i t do 8 
not oe p..s~nrv to 0 to th 1e to which SOlie scholars have 
gone and eclare th t tb Y ere of Gmstio or! D . 3 
e orallele between the Q.sla. nrxl the ourtb Gospel are Dllllroua, 
rove the co n roll oua 
the tual endenoe of the to r on the l atter . 
, , 
\ <4) 
in 
mal. lifo, Go k8y con::::ept ot the C--oopel. app ora frequently 
4 
(b) Yi th the the of 1 John. is the oub ct of 
5. e. 5 
(0 Syd;)ol1 ot L1 vi 
(d) d\Ull1 of 11. t am 
of 
1. Cf . D\.1pOut-.sOlllllftr, m,. 9l1 •• 
2. Grant, m.. .Qi. 
) . 1 , ~ ris 11. 20, t , alao Grant, AD, sL1e 
kmas ,7 Lit and 
d.10 
thiS the 14 
t . ~.; gupm, 1, n.'. 
, -!. 
4. 6.18, 8. 23, 9.4, 10.1, 41. 3. 5. . , .9, 21.5. 
6. ~., 9.7, ,1.1 tt. 7. ~, 11.9. 18.6, 21. ' . , 0.1 
6. , 18.. 
10. i.lAie. 15, 18. 6, 18. l4t., , O.Ut., 58. • 
1 . 2, 15.10, 28. 6 • 
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(8) knowl of God am of truth which 
i s n throush II1s Word. 1 
(f) love of God and love tor d are ha£l ed contimaally 
in the~. 
(g) be kay Chri.atolog1cal concept 1n 
04. be Word 18 the JI8di tor of ere 
~ 1 ttl 10 s-oon pt a 
2 
on. 
fo . 'lbe \lord 1sd1ator ot God ' elf-revelation. 5 Q9A 7.12 
chi ot John 1} and 149 t ' e hath ven ( rd)to 
a, t they . reCK>glDlB8 Him th t mad them.' 
~ 41.13 t . 1 1-5 niacent of John 1 t Son of the t 1 
appe d 1n ther, aM DId trom 
th t was before ts..e 1n Ria.' 
7 • rei 1a the _41 tor of sal Yation. g,u. 41 . 1, • 
WOrd 18 th \18 1n aU our v , e rtiour who 
DOt jeot our aoul.s.· ~ 41.15& 'Be v known before th 
ot the world, 111 t aTe souls tor ver by 
In QS. 31.14 it 18 atated that 
'f . '1'he rei 1. Light. 
-2.7s ' • is .1J. t the 
18 the s~ 11 t - 41.141 ' And U t 
beto ti_ 1n lt1a. ' 
E • 7.41 • \)OC8IIB l1k:e .. 
1 . ~ 7.7, 8.8, 12.10, U .4, 12. }, 15. 5, 17.12, 2} .4. 
2. 16. 
3. ~ 7.7, 7.12, 8. 8, 12.10 
I'd 
. '
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that I t receive H1m. I n im:L.l1tuda was n reckom l~ 
might put - on.' 7. 6: ' L1ke!IV nature became. tIt 
learn Jl.1.m, am like fora, that I t not turn b ck. fro H1m.' ~ 
12.12:' dwel.11 - pl - of the rd 18 man ' 1 nt of ohn 
114: ' AlIi elt us '. but there 1s DO 01 ar nee to th 
\.lq)tion 0 fl by the rd. 
~ . 1 thro I'd 1. 010 ely 11l d to tn 
• thought ·ot God. 
in God. Th1 1 
and l'8Vi ali 
concept of 
' uttered tho t · of od, but 1s alW03" 
developmen:t. 
1 ui from 
cMlvelopmen't of th bz'a1e concept of th creati 
rd which God to • In tn 
rd in the nni D of 
tiua ' i of the 
1:9 hay. 1 ti eft ot on the 
rei 
thaol o ot nor aDd 
and ' rd' which, in Tbeopbil ,of Antioch. 
nA'I:-n ' tho t ' 
on in the 
• 
~.lbe CUlIUlat1Y. foroe of tbea. parallel. in 1 in tboU6bt 
W&rr t concl. ion that iIle 2!. ~loJl)n. if not p lid nt on 
the Fourth Goapal , t 1. t ahow tal intl DOe of JONIDn1 ne typ of 
theolOQ. 
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( Vi.) 11 to Q!. SarcU. (a. 1 fO-17 0 A.D. ) 
The discovery of the R9!!d.l,y 2n ll1!. £ti!!l!:5bWi~ by 1 ito ot Sard1 , 
wri tten betw n 160 17 A. D., adds an i ortant link to th cM1n 
of ~deDCe for the influence of a ' Jobannine ' typ of theol0 in 
A81a iU.Dor. C.. Barret t apJ that "ther can be DO doubt tb t 
lito v famUiar with Goapel tarts! culiar to John" . 2 Dr 
Campbell Bo~ ts out tlu:ee pieoea of peculiarly Johunnine t rial 
wbi th l10mpy contains. 
(i) Lazal'\A8 raiaed f1'Om the dead (JU 11}9-44) . 4 
(11) The iDBcr1ption on th eros c 1 d T~·t} O.s (In 1919) . 5 
(Ui) The rda of due, • bona of him shall DOt be broken ', 
applied to the Cruc.1.filc1on (n 19'4-'6) . 
To thea may also be eda 
(lv) lito va uaee the word ~4ClS in theolo cal. 88JlB8 . 7 
(v) v1 th the Law ( Yo,.,. ~s ) • ch 
In 117. I .8tel'f of th P o'YW". aoye 11 to, ''1 old 
a.ccorc1i to Law, but DIV ccordi to the rd, t ransient 
accord1 to the world <?), but terDal. thro , 8 
• 
l . Edit d by bell Bo<tllllar, st¥',. POCW!pntt. xiii (l940) 5 the 
l oDd.lY is cont nad in ap;rrua codex, part of wh1ch 1 owned by the 
tar Ii tv Col1ect10n, p t by th om. V8l'8i ty of ch1gan. 
2. sm.  ai. t •• 94. , . sm.  Si.. 40. 
4. o!Ut. p 12, lill88 ,8-40. 5. Wi., 16. 8. 
6. ~., ll, 28, the St'Jr1ac tr t which ill tb 1 C\mIl l . }7. 
7. ilai., 1, 10 .. 16. 2, 9 (btce), 
8. ~., l , e-l1. 
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"'lb slqi o the eheep, the sendi 0 the L , 
wri t1 of the L II have i.ssued i.n Christ oJ us, co;. of whom all 
w dam i n the old law, or r thar in the new word. For the Law 
th 01 be forth. to ather from Sion 
andJ 
• ..l 
(n) 
o of 
('VU) At 
fr 
SOD, aIId the sheep (of' s o.crif1c ) a man, and the 
the Cti. Vim. ty 
D~ ed1 ted by otto 2 
• 
pre-ex:L DO of Christ . 
V8 tba. t MIll to 1& uaini 
SaM t1 Uto baai 88 that J Christ 18 both 
• 
(ni1) , Barrett re on "the recurr nee of Jchrumi th 01 0 cal 
lD88, 
With the fact of 11to' 8 support or th uarto o1JIaD 1d in 
the obal oontroYel'llJ, 5p1aooa bill ld. thin tb Jolwmill8 trad1 t1on. 
(1x) lIIl1le tb term 18 U8 d of Chri8t, ell\llW81a is on is 
JBh1p. It 11 the Son of God who ere ted •• dad 
1 . 10Dd.lx, 1, 5-1,. . 2. Corp. 1x, • 2. 
,. l!2!!uy, 2, 161_ tPc)cn;.1. ~~s tv I(ai~ :/vf)ecJKOs , at. Fr. 6, CTiOs t:J'v 
<" \ N i'l < • \ 'L' I J 3 ' ,-~t-0\J ~f /(01, ,",v0e..c..Ilt'Oj 0 CI(\lT'DS T"'5 1'110 at T'O ovcr/o{S 
~7tI~':~~TO ~I-'~V • n4!. also ab., , v, 28, 5,· 1. 
i . ad of the booka of lrem \a DoDd ,JaU to otb ra who anmc1 
Cbr1a t Qo4?". 
4. 15&. iU.. 5. ab., II" • Y, 24, 5-7. 
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th P tr1a.rcbs, and 1 d Israti out of bo 
thou ( raal) t affr onted •••••• whom thou haat lain . .. l 
(x) 'h e hasi in the 1IomLb 1s on lraUon, the v tion vh1.ch 
co t.hro the sncrifice of Christ, th P chal L • 
ev1d allow th conclusion that uto '. theolo is 
of the diatinct.i" Johanntne type, and that in all probabiUty h w 
acquaint with the Goapel itself. '!here 1. 1 uffic1ent eVi nee from 
vh1ch to draw ooncl.uaioDa ooncernt. the content of ito ' s os-
concept , but there ell'll9I'~tI 
wbich 1» a dominant cbaraater1ati.c of th ttl logical. tradition of 
nor am >yri dur1ng the xt two centuries . 'wpLl~8 on ttl 
historical t by ieal. in the Johannine V of 
th oi aball 
• is __ A& ... "". ned br reDaeUS, 18 denied. trom JIX) ch 
are fUDiamental.ly ebra1c and DOt Bellem. tic. 1n tb Go eJ. of t John, 
t • h11 0 bioal. l art 
of the · el "can hiator.r" . 2 
Jlr BO~POiU out that in personal. 
diatiDCtion bet Jl d the F tber and God tbe $)n i obscured, 0 that 
th r i~ Dalve .,daU... hich ooul later be 1ntuprated 
1. HopUy, 1}, 20 - 14. 20. 
3. Q. gU., 27 t . 
111an 
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and may account for. tho Homi.l.y ' r apid l~e into ob cur1 ty • J us 
Christ "iA all thi~ t in that B judge , Law; in that H ten . 
rd; in that e aaves, Gr 08. in that ~ ta, ." th ; in that e i8 
otten, SOn; in that He utfers, (8 cr1f1c1al) an p, in th t e i a 
burt d, man; in that 8 , God. " 1 'lbis f artber th.a.n th 
oodal1s which i dieoel'llible in so of the etat_ nta of t1 . 
and this t m nc;r to ~~18 the unity of th Son (or I'd) til 
the Father at eJrp8Jl8 of H1 d:i.atinction tro Him w to be carr1 d 
to ext in the theology of ul of o:KUDIJIUi11iti (£!.. 260 - 269 A. D.) and 
of narceilus of ~ ( oeed }}6 D. ) . 
xcept what can be 1 arrlOd 
fro bis trBati . , LMatio R!':2. Qu1.1t1ep1 ft. and fro the t1 tl which i 
Yen to it 1n the him a Qlr1stian 
b11080 her of tbena. datI of the Watio can be d term:Lll8d wi tb 
1'888onabl oerta1nt,y at 177 4.D.4 rot. O. B'ard;y, the IIO t recent 
edi tor ot the text se m aeon to doubt the correctJ)8! of the 
ilJfo t10n giy n by tbe t1 Ue 1n the t»dex5 and rejecta the ilJfo tion 
1. 09. 2.,. 17- 21. 
2. 1 AtbeDoagOr • 18 1 tel" than mt1~ of JUBt1n, am 
prob ly than iM .. GJ'M9P' of '1' t1 and the 'Btolyqum of 
philut i robably later than all of them, it is convem. nt to al 
wi th thee vri ten 1n the ONar, AtbaJlagor , 'l'heoph11ua, 'raUan, 
Justin *"1r • 
,. ar1a. raeo. 451.. 
4. ct . C. C. cbardIon, iUti;t Cbri.t1aa Fa~bm (L9C vol . 1) , 291, and 
G. ardJ, S\.mpl1Q\I! ~ _ Qgjta,tra (~iii) , 10 tt . 
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offered by b1l1p of Side (who is DOtortoualy unt rustworthy) that 
1 Athenagoras wus ttl t1r'llt head of tho Al xalldrian School . 18 no 
vid of value to oonnect tbanagor ld ttl other pl oe than 
liILth t he ras, co up of a com century wr1 tara 
co nl.y called ' Apolosiat '. it 1 na ery to in mind t 
this up ot wr1. tOft has only ODe tb1 in COIIIJI)n, t f rom e1r 
, ly the lapel tic ' purpos e of their t ti8 
which are vr1 tt in enc of 
t queatiODe - the errora or lytbe1_ aD1 idol by, th 
iamoral.1 ty of the 
, ........ , .... at th Cb1'1oti 
-, le i'$ II the 
8 terud.mlOSJ - particularlJ' the term LoQoa - , it 1& 1 
logiata ' doctr1_ of God", or "the ta I doctriD8 
of tbe Logos" , for 1ibct1 cl1tter rad1cal.ly fro cb otbel' in dootr1Da 
well i n bacqrouDd. 
It 1. oerta1n that Atbe kmv aDd la d the ourth Goa el, 
aDd it ia i n b1a cU.aCUll81on of tba tJId. ty at God ~ the tbeolOl1cal 
iDtlwmoe of tM Fourth 0Mpel on the history of tb doctri.DI at tho 
1 • • a.b , 8t., 16ft. 
2. c:t. :BardJ, sm,. ~, 55, J . Lebreton, u&,tq1n mil ~ a 11. 
TriPitt. Y01. 11, 498. 
P'~i"tU'n" f or of God, for bis doctrine of th 10 s . 
ant for his ' of the Fourth C08pe1 ~ as followsl 
"1 ha uffici nt ly shown that re not \thei st s si nce w 
) . e is P d obly by mind 
i ntell1gence. s urrounded by 11 t , auty, s irit, 
1Ddeecr1b e were By B1a the univarae" created through His 
I'd, set in order, aDd 18 held ther. (1 a81 ' 8 dl ), 1'or 
8 
t no 0 think 1 t 8 14 f or to 88iY that God has a on. 
or do DOt think of Gocl the F :r -Dr of the SOn in th way of 
the po.ta, ., • JVtha by ahena t da are IX) better than 
But Son of 1n 1dea and i n actuality (6V 
-t&~ ,<.Dt~ EV~e16-{CI;: ). for by li1.tl1 aM thro all th1 were 
• th ther aD1 th ~ ODS. ADd aince the Son 18 in 
er am the ther 1n the SOn b1 the um. ty and OW of th 
, 
1rit, er { ~eos 
, ,,' '(' I , ~ \ I ) I (., 'I ,.. , \ 
(I(,~TOU 1"'e Ko" 0' ~v't'ov 1:0(. xocV'tO( E'Y~yt!:-co, 6VDS OV'tOS' "'('oU ~O("t'eos /(o(J:. 
) . 1 do !lOt 
eterDW.ly im"t1not vi ttl tbe 
rth ~ 
elf t~ th b rmiZ8. be1 
N ().oy,,</s )~ 
f rm tuali ty to 
thor did the Son 
..... , . II , ww.~ • 
1 i , . n o(.7~Y.,.,...os • a . S1- . 48. 
tr 1 2. C. C. to. 'cnJU'tltaft. 
~o')"K4 
rd' 
')..:,.,0> • 
~ . 1 • 
li mtinoi wi tb. 
ction betw n A01 u:/s 
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in tbi ction of hi .i 1B is to e1OOl'.l8tr te 
aCOWJ tion of ism wi th w ch Cru:isti 
houl . en Chr1 tiam. ty in m.:ron wi tb tho 
pb1lo optu- 0 tiou.lurl.y tb parall 1 hA-t_An th Chri tiun 
the uni 1:1 or one- 01' God am re hilo 0 hie mom th 1 • 
in ' 1080 cal tu., cr1b1 to tbe ttribu 
bill ty, inca 
ibillV, • ta forth r tional ....... cs ........ ou or 
unity of ad1, . ch 00 arall 1 in ancient 11 terature" . 2 
'to1c ilJf'luenc8 on hi 
t ole ly in hi co tion of tb 
principl , rinciple of Qrder, ability which olda 
• 
hilo hi colour 0 hi 00 Uon of 
G 
of 
own or 1"10 to h1a, aDd do 0 80 l ...... e.~ in ter trom 
OUl' t;h uOSDOl . 
1 . 2. 
li Vi in 
ui. iun co 
db: I 
co 
in ctuaU 
of t 
' ne io 
rora hom h i 
•••••• 
, '.,...( 
6V ".6oc: 
v 
toie co 
tricti. 
i s Hi 
" I " 
,"v ~YE:e 7&"~ , of YO IlS 
'\ f ~T"/ t of l\oy0S' 6vtJ/IJ4.B,;.ro5 
con: ::lOn-co pt to 
concept of the 
_, t.n 
iculty in 
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, 
1 
• 
View 
of h18 raaent urpo 1 t 1 
t or. In 1111 
thro Bim', 
• 1tl the 
b M1 , 
G • in creation. 
umty hich 1 the at ortant 
u.n1tyhe 
1030, • 
ther in 
10 Father are ono', aDd I n 14 , 
from Go to oute 
entical with God, y t at the 
d1 tinct t the F ther. L t 
a I'd, to 
1. ct. l.oota. 
~JUijIllWf ill , 
d8d "by thi alom - to krlo ad 
De til f llowoh1p 
18, ~o, Zeller, f.b11oao1tb1. 
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of the F thor wi. th til Son, what the Sp1rt t 1a, what uni. ty exists between 
th se three, th ~ it, the n. and the a.t her, am t is their 
th nagoras has gr d the parado:l1cal Johanrd. 
the identi ty of the Son with the F thor and Hi d Lstinction from lUJa, 
and he coDi».nea the ten. of the paradox in the one pUSH S-;o«(e~(ns 
.. / 6vov,.,..e-vwv ~ In the L!satlo, no ~er, the torsh1p of th SOn 
nt , to di torship in ( rd) i conf'i-' by tba nature of the ~ 
the work. of creation aJ¥l pl'OVide.nce, there 1s no hint of the work. of 
the Son in re lation and salv tion. p now 
reli on w: wider than that which ap ara in his xtant wor t 
l'UIai n an umol ved pl'Obl • t1 of the ApologLsU as a group, 
CBDOn • 11 • 'l'urMr at tilt would. ..... be d1ff1cul t to de~ that 
th 1r Rwed purpose to __ au1.at1aD1ty intel.l ctually reap ctabl 
in a thought-eli t. l~ ely alien to that in which it w born IIE\Y 
well have deteru.lD8d thea aelection of the t upon which they rested 
tbetr caaer'2. DB the 1. rea baa unde:ratood 01 arly tho 
I lJ , / , ~ \ Ll \ 
1. Lesatto. 121 ct. alao ~., 10, ~ t:'T'V'To(S /7~y ~O(T~o<. Io<oLI U fO\{ u~" 
\ .. c: 1 ,.. / '"" ,,, "-,I '\ / , .~.L1\Ye.v/L"" o(1{OV.) DI-t,KYIJvroiS . "'''Twv l<.all T'1" 6 ¥ T'j t'vw6'6-\. tJe/Vo{LLlV K..l1 
, :> " I if ~ / I (' J 
.!'.'1v GV '11 Tct c,& I., 0 1 "'Leftt$t''' 
2. _ ~ Patristic 'Doctrine 0f "Redemption, 44 f.; 
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t act that Chrl ti t th i n God i fa! in a mo f1 d nlODOthe1am, 
and th t tcr e lJlA.D/lA the modification of a1 1e Ilk)lX)th ism 18 
th Sel1'- vel tion of in J us Chriat. 
ras, then, perce1 e the intl uel2C8 of Johamxi.ne 
the of th ourth G pel OOyoo1 th bord of i 
tlnor am yr1a. The i8 int rpreted in t 
o ' toici-. tne n-concept 18 d ined in t of tb8 La os. 
8 i , bo ver, ill the rae ' dbotriD8 of th IX) b1nt 
o the aubordi tion of the Son to the :ther, \100 as is to b found 
in JUstin tyr am in~ nt am Orige; in this the rae has 
understood re clearl¥ than tbfQ' the Jobanntne coDCept of di.at1nction 
in unity. 
TheophUus, who, accordi to 
AntiOoh, l is tit first vr1 ter fro 
bi , the s ixth B1ahop of 
, nor or &Yria to tribute. the 
ourth: Go al to ' John', the ti t to quot th oepel lI:a1tly, · am 
/ 
the tirat to us th word "'e 1.,($ for the union of the thre d1 Vim 
Peraons in Ood; bis Trinity, ho ver, 1 not of F th , Son am o~ 
Spirt t . but "of <1. Hi ~rd an1 i "e'" "I adom" (TOLl 6()() I-<ol l To U 
1. ; , iv, 20. 
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1 
1'0 • G. Bardy 2 ints out that • 
I ~eo;hU habi tual~ 14 ntifi aoom th iri t , an identification 
whi 1 
e thre books, .. AUWlYcum. war to apecific 
thos pointe 
Uon of tho tre ti 
which 1s iJ4>Ortan't or the resent ar. nt 18 phi1ua I tt t to 
de natr te the superiority ot the Christian doctrine of areatio 
albllo over the P1atomc doctrine of ere Uon in wh1ch God toahio the 
uDiverae out of pre-u1a us with one 
coord that God all tbill&B out of noth1~, for notbi w co-etornal 
wi th God...... 004, then. baVillg own I'd 1. 
wi th1n 8 own be ala, beaot 
With H1a own do before 
tbi 
all .. ". 4 i the tirat krlown in 
I 1 tor 
" 
wi. d 
1 that on, t tb1a rd utt 
• 
fint-
1 . at •• 11, 15. 2. lllU. UVl'!I <S xx), 4~ . 
3. aC t ., ii, " a iii, e:4. 2. iv, 7. ; i v, 20. 1. ,; 
pemogsynS1o. 5. be b'1. t ia call the Wladom of 004". 
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born of cJ. creuti on, . thout tyi elf' of the but h vi 
tt n the rd and always comersi \'Ii th 8 
'tb 01 of he in the Gard i nth of God, who 
is alao S;)n", 2 but 1 mt the on 0 God in the 8 r 1n 
which soy that tber 80 of the goda. "John 8 , tn 
with ode, showi t 
at first alone ard in lim. nh 8'9 . 
• 
from ll1m 
not ,ev 0 80th I'd bei God, aDd bei born of 
Go never tbAl J :ther or th unI. v wUle. sends Hill to a 
articular place, aDd vtwn 8 (tho ~rd) arriv there 0 1 both S8 
18 found in pl " 3 • 
whole of eopb1ll.l8 ' 41aCWSBion of th doctriJla of ere tion 
1ab on the Old Teat creation atori .. of 0 ... 1 1.-2, al though 
•• of the toie terr:ai.mlogy be aJ)"CI881:"S to be UIlOOmciol.l8 that 
ch 018, "Let 'lO'n, .... ".... at 0 nee tba t 
22. 2. ~. 
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ophilus m all ion to their toic on n. lit because tb1.a 
opponent of philosopbir does not wish to t that hi ow th 1 t 
It is 08 ble , but 1 al 0 belle that h waul 
be n veri urpr18 dt 1£ he bad be n reproached tor thus barrowi from 
B811~ in the 8 lfa.Y as elleDin, ccording to him, had borrowed 
fro Judaism. • would, wi tbout doubt, haft pli d that he only 
borrowed aD. ..expreaaion fro tha. • • • •• 'l'he. hilus found thea wrds 
COnY8m.ant. has adopted~, but are not ure that be w the 
ti1'8t to have ftDture4 to thea, am we can be 8UI'e that i f he baD 
doni 80, be tho notb1 axtraord1nor,y. " 1 Altho 
philus us. til stotc tend.nology. h1a ~pllcat1on 6f it to the 
i/oX'd waDe be1 11MM'*"'. 1 t 18 uttered. "\laban 0 th to 
Godll • 8 8 Prof. Barc\r. tltbeaa &aM tar. are DOt roua. be 
thare can be IX) ~ in Goel. " 2 he WOl'\'l,wbather 6vIi/B('TbS or 
/ ~"fCe/l(Cs , l'UI1l11 o. aD1 the. , though uttered by d, • 
1n Gocl, i8 alwqa p~ Wi. th God. It 18 wro to IN\Y that 
8 
f1'O. stotal.., be • be 1.18.. ' tolc 
ia the 
of tb rol of 
1. Ia. apo1os:i.ta mew, 12~""225, quoted by BardJ, .RR.- at.. 41. 
2. DardJ. . ai., 41 . 
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st John. It 1s sign1ficant that tba context in which h quat Jn ll, ~ 
is concerned with God IS BtPpeari. am speald.l'lS to Adam in th Garden; 
it is rev lational and not oos losical. . 
\m1l.e 'lbeophilus nell r ntions ' J us Christ l or 
ref renee to tb Incarnation or idea of th d1 tol'Sh1p 
of tb rd in sal"ation as 11 88 in ore tion and v lation appe 
at tije beginni of tho first book wbere he points out that God cannot 
1 
be s n exca t by ayes which He 1l1I8elf has OIl ned. /I :trust yourself to 
the Physician Be will remove the cataracts fro. the ey of your 
soul am ·of lOur heart. 111» 1s the Fbya1c1aD? God who beals and 
aliv through B1a \!brei aDd sdaa. Ood and. U1s own rei am edom 
made all tb1~, for Iby Hi. Word were the h.eaYeDJ mad all th 
hoe t of thea b7 Ria Sp1r1 t· ." 1 Tllua he i. s tb un1 ty of tho 
with the world 
ODd with am, in ere tioD, 1n revel. tion aDd in alYation. 
The nature of TbeopbUua I treatise, an answer to p citio p an 
cri tic1_ of Cbr1.ti8Jd. V wh10h 41d DOt touch on the queetio of the 
Incamation aDd .ltoDaMDt, doea not allow ua to judp adeq tely th 
true balaDCI of 'lb8o;pb.Uua ' tbousht on thea oentral tacta of the Chr1at1 
taith. can sq, boW1'U', that be ental_ the Syrtan - AlIi 
trad1 tion of Logoa-interpretation in telws of the are t1 ve aDd rev ~ 
1. iSl JU" 1, 2. 2. ~,1, 7. 
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\\bJ:'d ot th Lord ot Bebra1c thought . 'lba rd i God, the Word 1 
co-etemal wi th Goc:t. aJ'ld etemally in God. 
Al tho or tian w a pupil of JUat1n Martyr :t ROM, be was 
an AIIe(Vrlan by b1rt.h 2 am b1a sea1t1o II1J:Id vas UMble to simU:te 
JUBUn~a 8i)01ogetic 1; acb1 • It re JUstin :ta 1:0 fim at 
18 1; el n:ta of :truth in tbe wri ti. of 80 Greek tb:iJlkera, tian 
:teacbea complete reD.mo1at1on of all Greek philo oph.y on princ1»l • 
J\1sUn in b1a date. of Chr1a:t1an1 V paid high 
CI:u1.atian pb1loaop}\y. T tian 
belo toG a1 vilia tioD, art, aat.ence, 
t of Theopb1lua, 1 
mx1 • 
baft been taugtlt, 111 the power of the rd...... th (GOd) , by 
), the Word H1IIBolf &l80, who 
v. in B1II, auba1ata. ADl by Dis e1apl w1l1:tb rd pri forth J 
1 . 'l' Usn 18 1 oed before JUstin JIklrtyr for :two 
place 18 wi.:tb1D tbe 11. Asia JII1Ix)r trad1 tiom, 
preferabl :to deal. wi:th.n. n 1 d1 tely befON Ire who fona 
the polnt 1; vh1cb :the Aa1 Mlnor :tradition .una, t or th f1ra1; tt._. 
1 l~UlDCe on tern theolo&Y. SObol d1tf r w1del11n tbe1r 
. YS,w ot the date ot :the 14 Gryqo. J 0_ cri. be 11; to the pertod 
Wore Tatian toUlllied the G tic.eet of ti tea, otbera to the 
period after. IU!. R. GrOJ11;. D1t l&H. rd.. litigAte Qrat1o", in 
xlu (1955), Pp . 99-l0l. 
2. GJvgot, 11111. , . J . uaaten, PatrologJ, 1, 220 t. 
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X'd., mt UQIII~ forth in vain, b comes the firat-begotten work 
) • H1m (tb \brd) 
we laDv to be the beg1.nn1 of tb8 world. But He came into be1q; by 
partlc1p t1on, DDt by abaci_on; for what is cut oft 18 S ax ted from 
the or'c;lnal subataDoe, but that vh1ah co by pa:rtct::Lp tiOD, IIaA..l.QI:) 
i til <*0108 of f\mcUOD, dDea mt raMer bill deficient from who 1 t 1 
taken. or just from om torch IIaD7 t1 are 1110, but the lipt ot 
the !irat torcb 18 mt leeaeDid by the kindU~ ot IIIElIV' torchea, 0 the 
rd,co torth from tha rd-POllGr of tb rather, baa DDt di ted 
Logoe 18 entiaUy 8poken ere tivo II.OZd of God; ben 
God uttara the WOrd e 18 mt deprived of the WOrd, for even though 
uttered the rd :remaim in God. The ~ 18 eternally in God, but 
oo..a forth into act1v1V when God 8p alai the rd of ere tioD, ' ,Let 
tben be ••••• • .Let us make '. In the discussion of 
the Logoa..oozx:ept is codi d to the .-d1atorab1p of the rd in ere tion. 
1be p quoted above i8 aD &tte..,t to understaDd In 1 J.,..} 
in the light of Gamel. 1- 2. am to explain how the rd was generated 
from tbe F ther. R "IIill18llUoH8 that there 111 DO di uion of the Godbeact. 
but that Father aDd lIord partici.p tt 1n the Godhead. tb re ia IX) division 
but a diat1ncUon ln the Godbee4 . "'lbe rd aube18ta" in th Godhead. 
rnrtbal.... tic ' s l~;w;tt~ allow the coDCluaion that tho ILbrd 18 
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aubordinate to the Pather, nd1~ on the will of t11e Father for His 
subeiateDce. 
It 18 atr that Dr SaDdera IIDkee II) ntion of 'rat1an' s us 
~ the Fourth Goepel. 1n the lIatMSAJ'5)p which abo unJ:'e clearly than 
the !! Graecp. the i~ which Tatian placed on the Gospel . H 
mthave Dd.1 \eel 1 ta t acb1~ into his tIIeo1ogr, but he uses 1 t 
a. far ater 
1 proportl.on of 1 t 'than of o.rv of the other three Gospels. 
TaU ataDda clearl:;r wi thin Aa1a MLnor and s.;yr1an tradition 
of JobaDni. type of theo10&y am of H bralc Logoa-1nterpretat1on. 
(x) MUD HN:m' (a. 150 - 160 D. ) 
of the period who belo. to th tern Churdl. .J\ISt1D v born of 
P aD P nta at F1 n &polla (formerly Sichem) in Palestine. 2 Aft 
the SChool of Stol0, than of erlp taUc, th n of 
P1 orean, he ntually b C8I8 Cbr1atian. ' AlT1 vi at Ro 
dun the reign of tom.nua us (1,8-161. . ) , h founded cbool 
thare. H carried over lnto his au1.at1an1ty a profound reap ct for 
10aopb1 thoo1 , 
1. !14t. peDlix n , utrA. }. ~~. !mh... 2-8. 
i th th1a l'88 ct, doctri.M of Go aDd 
., i , 1 . 
and of the cb 1& f~ntally ellenistic aDd not H bra1c. 
God 1 inaf'f le and namel .. 1 and utterly tramCOll4ent, bei 
beyond all hUllall coJlllreh naion, Be dwells in th super- 1 t1al 
aDd cazmot be thought to bay direct contact with the world. 3 :t ,the 
2 1ona, 
foundation of JUat1n ' tbeologr 1 the metaphysical. od - world dualism 
of the Greeks, there 18 a gul.t wb1ch d1V1dea th u oendant fr 
tb ere ted world, and to brt this gulf an int~Ol"1 1 moe a:ry • 
JUstin finds in the Logoa-concept of Greek ph1100phy the _am of br1dg1J:Jg 
the gult, the Lo«oa 1& the intel'lDed1ar,y bet. n God aDd the world, 
through .11 God createa the rld and ooJllDUr4catea vi th the world. 
"'lbe LoP. 1a therefore the guide to God om the iDitructor of man. 
a power in God, but ab.ortly before th ere tion 
of tba world e 
the world. " 4 or .n.t1n the Logoe-concept 18 vital for it proY1W 
br1 • DOt only between God aDd the world, but oleo betw p an 
ph1loaoplQ- and CbriaUan1ty. H JIakea use of the stoic conception of 
~6 ros d'~E-e,M~T~ds • the s 1IlDal. Logos, 5 ·,the Logos of wholl every r 
of n were por'takera". 6 B ca. of the Dee of the Logo 1n the 
world ). 
both Greeka like eracll tua, and b bar.laDI like Abr 
1. a2i., 1. 10, 11, 6, at . Ps-J'uat1n, 9ghertat lo Qra!COI. 21 
2. ,. 3. ~., 127. 
4. QUaaten, a. .Q1., 1, 208. 5. -.i., 11, 8. 
6. ...., 1, 46. 
aDd Sl1aba, were Qui. ti before Chrtat. l JUstin abo li ttl i nton t 
in the creat1 ... e function of the 08 ; h 18 mor int r ted in th 
ide of the ima1'JA!'08 of th Logos aa n in creation amd in wary 
... Ria L0g08 18 essentially the Logos of the stoics. 
fJ.'ba 1.0 8 , tor Justin, i.e the Son of Cod. This t ogos (a. n) 
of the neD am the barbariarlS artook, Ith t n , and 
e/ , .J 11 / become and v called. J us, <llria't" ( roe~w e-v-roS I<o(~ Cl Y"'e"""OV 
_76Y0fJ-t V()(} KD4 ; 'Ivtl1o[J Xel(f"t'ov KA'1 etv1'OS ) . 2 Cbrl tiam ''bold 
to ni.lliae the candol of tb Incarnation to the Gre I '1IJ.be1 
rocl.a1JI our madnaes to consist in thia, that we gift to C1\lc1tied 
laoe 800m to the unch8~1. aDd eternally enat! God, the 
It was tbro th 1.0 e t the tb pbaDi of the 01 T t 
place, for tb d 
to 
• 8 who ia aaid to hay to Abr • •••• 
call d cl, 1 di t1DCt from , 
but not in will" {lne/s @t!n lOV "' .{YT C( AO It ~d'd.""C05 lte-ev J ~edtf'~ 
, / '\ \ ', I )5 ~~t w J 0(.1\110( 0(./ 'Yvwf'tl • 
De ot tb1s doctri.De, 8J1Cept the identitication of 1.0 8 
1 . A'n2l, •• i , 46. 
4. 
2. ill1!.., 1, 5. 
5. , 56. 
5. ~, 1, 15. 
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wi th ttl Son or GOd, who "became am w cal.led Jesus Christ.. . Shod 
tb distincti v: iufluanc of J ohanni th ology; t t ther are some 
verbal 81mi.l 1 ti bet n Justin anc1 tb Fourth Gosp 1 bas b n shown 
by Dr Sanderal , but tb e are not utt1cient to prove that there is 
literary .ndance. Dr Sanders concludes his di cuss:ion of Justinls 
rel tioumip to the ourth Go pel, "Justin~s wri t1ngs illustrate r ath r 
the first tentative us. web was ma4e of tb t ourth 
orthocJQx wr1ter, am this tent ti it difficult to b lie 
that Justin ardecl the ourth el as Scripture, or the work of 
an ApOBtl .1 .2 In Vi v of the i tuat1on, which pears t o ve en t d 
in Do aroUDi tb t1 at which Justin wrote, 'be it tiona would be a 
better word than ' tentativeness I. hea1to.t1on bien nee not necessarily 
be taken 68 an iBiication of Justinls Vi CODOerni.Dg th authorship 
or cammcity of the Gospel . llbile th Johannine idea of tb pro-ax1 tent 
Logo and of Bis becom1 Incarnate in Jesus Christ would hav been 
COl\gemal to JUstin' thought, the e i8 on the i dentity of the on 
\d. th the ather in th ourtb Gospel would ;v b n difficult for hi 
to Dli1ate into his BY tea of tho t . niB hesitation was due . to the 
fact tbat the ourth ospel vas Vi d with suspicion by Church in 
because of the us which the GDO tics had of it, hesitation 
1. sm.. Q,1., 'Z7 ft . 2. ~. 31. 
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and uapicion which. find op nl,y ostile ssion in th xi. t DC of 
the in 0 2!.. 15 
(:xi) ( • 150 .LA.) 
li i phaniua im nted tb n1ck,.name ~ 1 to deno nata a 
th1n tb urch of 0 vhotldid not accept ttl I'd preach d by 
rejeoted all the JohanDine wri ti all co 0 i tiorm of Cor1nthuawho, 
accord1 to rena.e~, t world w rot by 
first od e-reS ~~TOtJ[efl3i!l) , but by a ~rtain power a ar t 
i i :mrant of the God 0 r 
all . tI 2 J WI, he said, vas an ordiDal7 on whom, t the Bap ti m, 
the Cbr1at deaoeDded fro. the upra. God in the form of dove J the 
Q1r1at left J \II before th crua1flx1.oD 0 :t it w th man who 
aut end whUe tho Chriat re!101 ned i ing. 
o tb AlOl1 to CODDBct ttl ourth 1Iv.i/1IN. with r1nthus:1. DOt 
al , for IreDBeUa recorda a rem1ni.aoeDOe of ol.y~ oonoern:L 
the oatl John'. eDOOunter vlth Certnthua in the b th-ho in 
heeua. 3 
crJ.pUon of the urtb 08pel to Cerinthua by th AlO61 
:1. U .. an OppoaitiOIl to the 01 tar:r form of mat1ciaa which. 
1. 
2. 
1, Clb. 1 . 
1, 24, 1 (~, 1, 211) . }. ~., iii, }, 4 (narv. i1 , l}) 
Cerintb: t~t. i t i9 t his ti-Gms tici.em . ch is th clue to 
the suspicion wi th which the Roman Church viewed the ' 8p 1 . J\1q1; 
Codex. it appean, proVides evidence of the use of tho Fourth pel 
by Val nt1nus ca. 135 A. • while he was teaching in Rome, and the 
popular1ty of th Gospel, particularly th Prologue, 11th the Goo tics 1 
t have caus d the Qlurch to hesitate in ac ting it 88 cr1pture, 
taver tbe trad1 tioo of its authorah1p . It w; oot unW th C9ming 
0-[ ..... VI&1DUB· from a G.mr to the t that th us oion and hesitation 
W ved. 
(a . 190) . 
Irena.e\18 caa. to the tern Cburch trom As1 M1,.,r, th area 
in which the Fourth Goapel had 0 nat d aDlin wbich there had :xi ted 
trom tbe ~~-.KliUltS of the second century a JohaDnine type of tneo1OQ. 
It can 1*i that he would be aurpr1a d to filld that the 
Gospel wh1cb in r had a f1l'11l tradi. tion of 08to11e autborah1p 
aDd e1:ro tbaolO61cal intluence was Viewed with euspicion in the 
'" he pro0Hde4 to the taak of retu GQ08tic1 by hie 
fre \1M of the urth Goapel in do11lS 80 eatahUshed the ospe1 ti.rJll¥ 
in tbe _~ ctwrcb. 
1 . For taut GDOat10 .. of John 'Ii4t BaDdera, sm.. sU., 47- 66 , tor the 
Gmstio exegee1a ot In 1.), ~ A. Qt1)e, j 19.I. ~X:SI a 11. easel. 
IMp_a. ReM, 1955. 
\'Ihi Ul kmwn. Irena us e ' to e I s • t \;i ~o8pel was 
us ct j uft he ef et i n 
of ici w out heai t o.tion b the 
at rn urcb. 
• to re us i to urn from 
to O~ of tt • e 010 at ' tone 
in s 
• 
011 tical lev 1 too th eution, 
on 1 vel. t of tt ts to os t olly ot 
' st! ' V ' s claims t in det Z2C8 of air f . th th ' 01 ta ' 
Chr1ati ty bad ~ much right aIV' oth 
current pb110so~ to be prop ated, th in f ct Chri tiam. ty 
is sUporior to th all . 
oints au-iati ni ty haa irj co Jl wi. th Hollenistic phUo 0 q 
at Xl> ns ot tb central Christi doctri which tfolly to 
tb Gentu t. hus AtriLODligor am eo hilus cou.l.d write defence 
of Christianity without ntioni t Ji us Cbr1 t ', JlCar tior., 
s tom. de th, and reaurrect1on. 2 r Da8U8, on th other hand, 
1 
rd ' 0 laue, aDd the al"gWIIIlnta 0 utolyCU8 
pb1.1ua. to refute. 
2. eophilus eyen d rtvee the ' Chr1.atiant , not tro ' Cbr1at I, 
but f m (a) xe"llN:s (U8eful~ . (b) from ct that -lie 
Q!!pipHd th th oil of .. <Ii Mll,., 1, 12; at. i , 6-1. 15). 
not that of exte nation by rs cation, but that of p IV r ion of 
hrl tiaIli. ty into ene of th fo of Om ticism. Itlat ver the 
O · na \71lO tic1 wer 1, the 1 adi. Gmstic seets of th s com 
eentuzy w wi thin the Christian eircl , in th ir att t to 
ty ttr otiv to P m1Ilda, res nt d it in a. form 
1 n . ch ien el nts we allo (lei to d1 tort tral Chri ti 
facts ; in S6m th no tic eysta 
call d ' Cbr1 ti her les ', ' new form of the 01 f · th'. r h 
, 010 ta t 
8e 
end Christian! ty from t 
and ut to ill t the 
the very roo of Chri tiani t,.. 
without ; 
1I4Y ui thin ito is d troy1 
Irenaeua is ea ent1ally th 10 of BSl.l-
g chiqht. , the cemral th of h1a polellie aimt t Gmatica 
1& the san and reT.all act1 vi ty of Cod through Jt BUS Cllriat . 
It 1& the 0 God vho era tea, re'fMla B1mselt aDd rede 
He accoapU.sbea th ... works thro 
J U8 Cbriat. "John, the disciple of the }"ord, preacb 8 th1a fat th 
s. . by pnlcl t10n of the • pel , to r ve that error which 
had . ted J!l8n by Certnthua, long time 
previously by tboa called . cola1t , who are offshoot or that 
1 . ln Y,g, ix (1955), 19}-2l1. 
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'knowl e ' falsely o-call d; t t he t cont"oUDi th and 
P l'8Uade them t hat there is but om (}o~ who made all th1~ thro 
s rd; am no • as th 1e e . that th Creat or w one but the 
ather of th rd amtb •••••••• he discipl of th Lord, thorefore, 
des ri_ ~ ut an eDd to all uch doctri a . and to 
rul. of truth in th Churc:il, th t thor is 0 Almigbty 0 , who made 
1 th1 by is rei, both viaibl and invisibl . how1 at th 
t that by th rd, thro who God de tb or tioD., } 
80 b towed salvation on th n who a1"8 incl de in the ore tion· ... 
J 
us co need h18 to chi 
WOrd, eti •.... . • ( .Tn, 11- 5) . II 1 
nn1 VaB the 
Just wi the Fourth Go pol , so i n th 0 10 of Ire u.s 
the di to1'1 fuDcti on of the rd in dl"eoUon do rot oOCUPY 
proDli.nent 1 08. ike John. Ire us rts that ore tion taki 8 
pl through the rd, but ainst th Gno tic distinction bet w 
the Creator th F th r ot Ja Christ Ire sue is nnx10UB to 
t ore tion th work of th 0 God . 
8 own free v1ll...... ore t all th11¥;8. 1nce • i the only od, 
ODa oontain1.nl 1 
It 0 1'1 into e:x1.stence" ( aentent1, 
1 . i5!!.. , iii , 11, 1 . arvay, ti. 40-41 . 
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U. Ompibus 
VUl~~ItI ' attention i8 1th th Son ' s 
diatorial. work in relallllJ tion v 1at1on t t th t in 
ere tion. lii ~ nt . net the no tic yst of 
""a'Q.A.last ir . a vie of the non UDl '()rk of J 
r vo1v around the quest10n of tho real1 1\1 of alva.t1on thro 
eM! t , the flesh, and e Self. 
revel tion of is only n. I:f J us Chri t i& not 
true God and true tber 18 no real salvaUon and no uthenUo 
revel Uon. us sets forth the doctrine of salvation and 
revel. tion wi thin the t 
n Go ere ted II84e him in His arxl likeM • 
and willed that h should remain in tb 8 t. wh~n h W&8 crea.ted, 
how Tar, the 1 0 of God baa n 10 t . 
tion takes p1 in ord r tha.t Uwhat we had 10 t 1n dam ••••• 
lid. t receive Il1n in au1.st Jesus" . 2 haslei the ceesi V 
of a rool, I10t a rely a aront, Incarnat10n for our aal. _ t10n 
1. ~., U , 1, 1. ey, i , 251. 
2. ~., 11i, 18, 1 . HarYq. 11, 95. gugMa. ipcamat,. IlL !1 
b.2& QP081t1ong ira ,lipso :recap1tulAvit, ia 
99J1)fgl1e wb1' 'fl\l_ Prw1:o" la1 ~Rtl"d3,ds!n'!" Y ~ 
taL ''9''Dh' !1 ,1 pi utcuM- .ilia ~ ~ ia Chri.tg 
lID rtq1MT!" . 
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to be real am. eff ect! ve, Ircna~us QB rtM t hat " th tl e i'ord of 
God was IIIll.de man, us also lOses Boya : ' 00 i s works ' 
( ut 324) . nut if, not havi ; be n fleah, appe d as if 
tlesh, Hi a oN. las mt a true one . But what He ear d (to be) , 
t H also w . 0 0 reo pi t uJ..at ed in Hi If the 0llc1 nt f ormation 
of ~ that H might kill s i n , depriv oath. of ita povor, and. give 
life to ; and therefore Hie works are tru It ( 
--!. homo tactue d.. ¥Q.uo==== us, ver o.p r£l 
:2.1 mationem!.E.!!... re :vi tula!1f. !!1 occideret Qu1d@ pecoatYlt 
vllC!1!r!t ~ mrtg, ...i viv.i.ficuret hominem: n p!ppter b2s 
i s liti and perfect, til' 1v1 the 
cause of th f ct 
WOrd 0 the ather the in t of God" h ~ , in the 
l'lCarnation, b come "unt t d with tb ancient ubattmCO of Adam' 
formation •••••• in order that, in the natural ( ) W all W~e 
50 1n th 3,piri tual iv . It 2 
the bcarDation of tM word, man, "han into 
the tion, t boco th 
1. !B!S., 111, 18, 7; UalTOY, ii , 102. 
2 . ~, v, 1, } ; '07, 11, }17. 
3. ~, 111, 19, 1J Rar'nJ, ll, 103. 
tb mediatorah1 of us Cbrist, th Son of God, who 'toP d through 
every stage of lite, r taring to all comaun1on wi th God" {par ~-.w 
t:i. tuopt !s ~ --1 !\4. :!!!.Y!! COmmunionept) , 1 
a1n 1 de8troye4, 
l'eDaVed in man, am 
Which he" czeated. 
th . ower 1 broken, the 1 
18 .restored to that fell o 
of God 1 
p with God for 
Closely integrated with Ire \18 ' doctrine of the tOrah1p 
at the n 1n God' work of s a n from in am ooD0111~ 
theta el.t 18 hi_ doctrlDlt of the Self-revel tion of God thro 
the I'd. In J us Chr1 t, the nca.mate , I'd of God, and llOwhore 
ela8, do God am rece1.... 11.£e. 2 Ir,r t revel tion which 00 8 
tb.ro the rd v .. lite to tho s who 8 God" ( SL!:!U. 
Verba manif_ti.o Patr1., !1SM. PlM'taS l:Yr.L a !ident ~ In 
a 10 aeoUoD, l1'enaeus, bJ IDD~va1. of tt 1121, aeta forth his 
doctrtm of re ... el tioD thro the ret, OOJmlCti rey; 1 t10n 
1n the h1ator1cal. Jeaus wi til the revelation thro rd which 
cama to til P tnarcba am prophets at the old dispe tion. ''l'hroUib 
been Yia1.ble and blat the F.aher 
If ebovn forth, tbousb all did DOt equally bell ft 1n H1aa but 
all 8 the Father 1n the SOIl; for th F ther 1s tb 1m 1bl of 
~. irW.- . 111, 18, 7; Barn.T. 11, 101. 
2. ilia., 1v, 20, 5J ane;r, 11, 216. 
,. ~, 1v, 20, 7; Barny, ii, 219. 
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the 3)11, but the Son i the Visible ot the ather" (a Ref WWIl 
V rbUII Yisihll m !1 palpabilM tact\p Pater oaten4ebatu;[, otiWl 
I10n !L....... similiter ere'" bAA$ W usi2DI. vi. • JJl ~ 
cHLra... . 1nvi 1hUe tenl. E.Ui:!. fater. y1s1h11e O8t m fatr1s blUU!) . l 
If the re~ 1 tion through the bbrd 1& to b an authentic Selt-
n.Vel tion 0 od, the rd must b co flesh, tb on t become 
man. "For in 110 other w cpuld we have learDB thettbi B ot God. 
unl. .. our ter, Dst i tae rd, h beco IIIIm (~ 
!Mister mater. V!l'bw! .a,t. .. , boDIR tMtyp fuisset) . For no oth 
bei ower ot revelJli to us tn thi of th F th , 
except H1a own proper rd ~ ProPr1wD lpe1U1 VerbUl) •• • ••• 
a1.n, we could ~ learmd 1n no otber Wfq than by ... w .......... our 
aIId bean Hi. VOice w1ta our own 8ars, 
illl1 tatora of 8 vol'ka 88 well (loan of Hi worda, 
on with B1m, rece1 Vi increase fro th pert' ot Ona am t 
who 1 rior to 1 ore tion". 2 
the utmantlc1ty of God' s Self-revel tiOD in Cbri. t tlQUl8II;l8 
the real1 V of the mamood which th 
ii 
1. &W., :Lv, 6, 6, 87, 160-161.. 
2. ibid., v, 1, 1; JiarY87, 1.1, }14. Concel1li th1 p a t ref . 
• B:rwmar s at II te how vBr1 clearl:r Ire \W. what 1 t &118 
to be the LoBoa, ' what Go has to say to us '. "(lM. PWU ator, 2&l) . 
Bruzmar g1v_ 108114 of quot&tio .. (~. m108 2, a,!.. ) in wh1ch 
InDUUII empbaa1... the toreb:L of the on ( lOrd) 1n t1oD. 
15 
the reality of th d1 Vim ty of the rd. 'lh Gnoati.oe err in 
- ...... 1I11C to aep te Dd ( Naus ) and rd (Aoros ) f r o God, m 
lihich have aimt tb*s e 
a.rsues t It e who is 0 r all ••••• U. i8 all 1 IX1 all Word" 
(!!2!!:. 0 ~. • • • • • .1i2Y. !.t ~ LoepO> .l Unl.1 tbe 
WOrd of rd of Co 1s lOt Qll tion or an utteraDC4t1 
"'In t asks. "will the rd of Ood - ye • r ther 
God lI1_elt. a1D08 e 18 the 'OM - differ froll the word of IIIall? 
(!!! g,UO di8tab1 t B!!. Verbu!, ~ a i:2!!. _ 9!!! ....! Verbua" 
v81i)o bom1D1l1) . 2 
p~. A. ouaaiau}pointe out t lreJlMU8 ' cr1 tiaiem of the 
here mbeari on stoic distinction 
be 
distinction" mt UHd by b1a a.dYeraari... "lIe ia content 1:0 
"Vat. caDDOt be interior but 
ollly utt (1reotPoell~ts ) J it tollowa that lie 1 l1ka th huIIan 
) • A (gr51ol1., Ire mt allude in 
1f to tbe tio tbeor,r of tha doubl. state of . " 4 
'!be I'd, tber ;vr,18~T'Os 
~).o.s No~s) g)os Atfrros 
• 
r In _ . the \lbrcl 18 Go4 
1 . ~. 11. i), 8, Harn,y, 1 . 285. 
2. , . Ita _'$ol.o61. I .Aipt law. (1955) , 165 ft . 
4. W4-, 166. 
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elf ak1 tor the tion of . 1'0 word which Loota 
tr.q Il'tly in 'tb \la ' doctr1 of revel t1oll, 
.1 
re1& ty of reVi t1on' , of 
thr n. l 
14 nt1 ty of the F rd (Son) 
in "U.""1 Atioll, hownr, i mt owed by J.:nIIIIWND to obscure 
d1 tillCtion betw n ttl_I tb 1a m hint of ""'''1IO.A.<1.GUoI in his 
the SOn 1 a.d1 tor of in 
c:re tioD, rev t10n ro to 041 
Baible only thro our t t th in 
I or we di at our tow the 
n, til'll to arda 
the jI·Rlrona ... • (;?1CMt W. 
2 
WOrk of the D 18 alva.va cU. tor:l.al, 
pl,euure of the 
oout1 
01\ the .-d1atorab1p of the 
17 
tzom th F ther. 
In op tion to tion1 of 'tbla m tics. which 1 11 
t nor! ty of the ' to ' to .n th 
ternal. co-eld teDCe of ret ( ) with the F :tber,1 he retua , 
bolMYer. to cul. t. on De tioDa "no 0 
:t produat1oD, or ftllarotiOn, 0;[' calll · • or revelation, 
or by 
tact al 
~ Ik) yocmr1t mmBQ;D!!! 
-., Yit). 2 It 1 euttic1 t to kIlO 
Wi tb the ther, that reS v in the 
• 
_ T..o_ ... , n:re-en·1S teDOe of the rd who 1s al.eo 
cb 1s in 
Jmi wttb God 
basu on the 
Bonet on 
of the Son th the F :ther, OD 
the at1DCUon of God, of tba n f the tb • 
thre old -_ ... torial work in ere tioD, 
v Ucm, with elllA8IIl1. on IS • Uon tbro 
tiOD 
1. ~. 11. 25, " • 1,}44. Cf. alao 11, '0, 9 (1. '68) J 
111, 18, 1 '(11, 95) f lv, 6, 2 (11. 158) , lv, 14, 1 (11, 184) J 
lv. 20, 7 (11, 218). 
2. aJaj,. 11. 28. 6J JI.arn7, i. '55. 
or OUB i u poin out 
that whU I meus 1d ntili 
"1lOrma:u.y evoke 
": th ternal. pemon of ttl Logos 
p nt v.l. th God am t1 in . i;t.y, am the histor1oa.l P 
of us Chr1a1;" . 2 IreDaeUB ' UI)b'il.:a1CI is on Somhip, altho 
concept "carri II) retl ction conoerm.. t\ 
th historical man1.fee tlon ot tb 
i Chriatocentric. 
I t DIS to t i tb 
t . The ' Logos ' 18 lID com d" but ' d 
oral or eterno.l. 
to; his tbeol 
• Logo 
elt in H1s 
catiou. i n tiou. in lat1o~ am thro 
I ncarnatiou. in roa.elll)tion. I n lID aeme 18 the 
a It 1s elf com forth to 
n 
~ ls, tor Ire • the La 8 is the Biblical 1'd of til Lord, 
the X'd ot creatton:rrttnl tioD, in 11 am.at 1 ted. 
eo the I'd of 881 tiOll. 
" lreDaeU8 who 
toum 11'1 the ourth Go8~ 8IJ m ti ter tbol1c t 
1 . B~, ~ ah. 260 , /2. SUl.e.Q1. . ~. 
, . 14_., JfoUN1au 1'CIIIm'b that vTcS" 1 t 500 in UI8" 4. OJd8n, SIR,. at. . 84. 
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QJl ion azr:l fullest evelo nt in the :B1bl1cal theolOQ of the 
t op onent ot Gmstia1s for be has uMCU'Stood re cl arly 
%X)r trud1 tion th theolo of the 
'ourth ospal Wich h his own. In the Jobanmna 
tbeol hi own. be has bro ,t out tb sent1al Johcmn:1D8 88 
of ttl tbree-.fold di torsh1 of the Son of Go , on tbt b is 
has . ntD.i.ned double Joham!1ne par dox of til n ' s idanti ty 
with tinction f the :ther, ity of both the 
Qodhe at. 
(or rt l who has b co hi hop of tb stern urch, th Asia 
mr trad1 tion of 010 , with ta troQgly Johannlne t 1 :vour, 
bco th dominant ian llC p olytus of 
• 
tlU.rci century v lop tb rim. tar1un 
i 11 tio 0 the Johenni tbeolOi1 to a ch, in th 
fourth ntuzy, f um xpr s10n 1n tho cr d of th Council. ot 
icaea. 
(xiii) 
l)1r1 the a com ntury, 1n whi d v lop d under 
th two-to1d 1 tua of ty of W Ild1Dg the t th nat 
ita an d \r o'tore ot refuti~ the !JOaties 
e%'gumo.nta for the Y1.ew that %I us 11 
ved to SI1\YrDa t arly of . intra • 
-~, vol . i , • c.hii tf. 
who so t to turn Chr1st1an1ty into a syncretistic tb.eoaop~. three 
modes of interpret! the of Christia.ni\v b sin to e rge , 
sinW.t:.meously three d1 tinct IIlO of int rpreti th 
ourth , am th have their 1"0 ta in the J ob.aun1. use of 
the tom c::Iiao::. in th oloauo 
o 81. 
tr dition of tern theol 
with Ire us, 'Who, there is ood reo on to bel1ve, 
as r pomibl tor the tern Churc:b Ie ooop of th ourth 
Goap 1 QD cn ture. tradi tion of e h4sis on tho l8h1p of 
J sua aui.at. which is Macer bl in 1 tte.rs of ~t1U8, the 
~~ .... of l1. to of ~ dis, reeo 
int nUon of ourtb J os that reg ti va cone pt tor 
tho t about Ch:riat am Bis relatiombip to od the ather 1s the 
concept of o.nd lX)t tOOt of 1eJm§.. t 18 in the 11 t ot the 
Son-COlXle t that lrenaeua 1nterpro the maintaim 
in its tulmsa the 0 tolic of 
Christ, Son of ocl. o.q~1WI;~S wbi ch lrua.eua 
hi of 
1 to tt ntion on probl of 
third 
rel. tion of 
d1 torab1 
:b.uy CODCeJ1tr t_ 
n to the tber, 
81 
8oteriolo th centre of 1 
b. 
til for I tius, U to and I 
sent1ally tb ere ti va and revelling \ rd of th Ol d '1'A1l ........ _ 
co tion v 8ubordi d th concept of ' the On.1y Son of God' 
Who God elf 1n th Christ of tho v 
Illy tioD of 
Th ophil ot Antioch, he e... • this It maio 
centre of lr th1n1d. bout ctui.st , which ults in "JUI,lI~~iS 
on torah1p i n c tion am 1'9 1 t10n t t xpeme ot 
the central Christian truth of IIIIOd1 torsh1p 1n salv Uon. . 
ap ears wi thin th1 trnd1t1on, p 1cul l.y in th in 
philus. tendoDC1 to diatinct10n 
is in God 
-
rdl mtch proce &:!:sm. God., bet.., n God'. mg_~ 
8 1s on the doubl s. wh1ch also 
in tam theology 1n ttl tb1 century. OOll8ti tu d 
vb n the braic ro..oo "'QA~Qt1ve OOtlQ8pt tor 
Trim. ta.r1 and Cbr1atolog1cal tho t , 1t w 1n the A81 
tr tion of fourth centuries , in the • t. the 
82 
concept. 1£ abro1c rd concept 1a mad r aU v in Trim tartan 
tit tema to produce 01 th r narch1an1sm in which tb WOrd 
1 only r or attn ute of God, as in the theol of 
or modali of the type ~ch 11us of .A1J/::,.Jr 
toArtan1 in the fourth oentuly. In Chr1 tolo it t m.d to ro ce 
1 
• rUlm8ier cbe in mi ch the rd, 
power or ttr1but of God, 1.8 jot d to the man Jo us Cb.r1st . 
The theology of MaJ~llU8 of Ancyra aM the controversy i .t aroused 
of tb ebr c COJlC(fpt 
for'lTin1t 
c. 
JUstin 
aDd Christol 2 t1on. 
1s krlown, rIO cont at th Al mD1r1 th~ 
t the eacond e ntury forerunners of a or 
tho t which found 1 t di ftl mont in the AloXoEma:n an th olegy of 
thtrd centuly. for th :at i8 1e R on tbro 
which th 'WOrld i c ere tion; l' 
18 this Lo s which 1s 
Cbri t 1 relation to Godhe • tiOD of 
God 
8} 
130 
I,)rl.g in th II of hilo ' s Logos.. 
WMi.J~CIIa of 'Ul 1atonio I of 1 as, the stoic 
c I'd of C utioA 
beco.moa 
iDity 
le h !1 
o ctiVity ot 
oa-ooncopt 
UtSI..I~ed but OVEt~l)me 1 which 
co nise<4 2 i at 
of · bi 
8 com ce ur,y • 
ot a nr:I%'Q,j!lt!b. to 
v 
1 . 
3. 
tiOD cb 
or to f oe 
U[a. 
ctri of otri of ttl 
al80 dMe of interp ti 
cnurch of n~ .. 
ch ooDCept, 
2. !ida ten II , . 
l81aaU ca TbeolOl1af !WI. t ar Vlll 
1U:I:&a'. 
~ or bilo 0 hieal 1lIl£~ 
tb forlllll tion of th 
torial functions melt 
w • ttl cent 0 Ch.r1st1 f th, cr tion, 
B Y t1on. 
co p t in 
~h1ch of 
Je Chr1.6t 
:tiou or 
\lithout 
to 
1 
• 
8 , 1 
c UI. 
u:r ' s fuith 
vera! YO cti Vi ty of tb with1.n 
doubl timulus 0 th oola . cal o.cti. Vi ty 0 
By ttl 
i 
centuIy, 
tici • 
t to 
p~um tho t, 
tbvb1c:h 
ooubl t1mulus 
U41~'pu.L,.Y tw am. ertull10n 
c i11 cl Il"'eXl1a8t18 had 
. tiOlW. t . th ot tba 
Churdl fro 8po8~11c 
inotruotion of 
Uct 
2 
creeds. 
in b1a 
AoolopUga • 'lMt1ppl11o ... -. 
baDd. two taaka v 11' they wore OM. In their }WO c:h 
to pbilOSopl\f. Cl. t and 0r16eDe foUo tb.e linea of eootJ4-
ceDtuq apoloptloe ~ tbe ld.Dd eet forth b,y 
TheophU_. 80 t to _tzo :te that au1.at1an1 ty 1B 
ph:lloaoPIV, unlilca the tern pOD8D of Om t.icta. ho .er. th 
did DOt eeak to refute Gnoatiai.am d1rectly, but r tbar to rtrq 
au1.at1aD1 ty the true G'12",- Dlt p aD phil op1\J Gnoati.c 
tbeoeopbJ tbay Nt out a lopt1c. a1II*l at abo~ t 
au1.at1aDi1:;r tultUa tM hopes and yearniq;a of both. llroudl3. it 
mq be a14 that lIhereaa the tern theoloc1 sought to ro 
GnoeUc1aa 00 letely tal •• , the Alez&Ddr1aDa so t to abow t 
Gnoat1c18a V88 inadequate use 1t w on}J art10Uy tn.. 
or the Ale:mDtlr1am. Chr1etian1 ty w both the true phUosop1\Y and 
the tno. Gpol". 
d1tfe nee between th 
18 ~ 1;0 ditterera in .Dri.1'O ut . tern tbeolU&locullil 
11 Ted in an tIIoapbera of thought which w praot1. tber than 
8pecul 101ft, re intereated in 1 than 1n phU08OP_ , th only 
philosophical. BY tea vb1 1 t.1 ct on the lite 
CNlture of "stoic1 wi 1 til tro~ ethical. practical 
ar 
character. AlexaD4r1a, on the other haDd, was centre of 00 polltan 
cul. tun. , whe:re «ery aDd e:I4J ph11oeo* or 1'8ll61on could a1n 
1 
ar1JW aDd ttract adherents. entima and B Uida , the 
foUZld8ra of tb8 two l .... ~ D)8tiC sects, w 
brUUant ttlllpt to re0011CU Juda1 vi th UeD1st1c phU080PlV' 
bad been tbare 1n the t1rat _~'WlI7 by h1lo J us. In the 
early ~ ot the tb1rd oentul7 leo-Pl ton1sm w to be d Telop d 
there t the atr1V1 to acb1 
oorel) 1at1on of Church' . f th ~ th "",\IUoI.'~ 
2 
tbe doubl 8t1.DI&l.ua 1fh1ch 8eoond century 
bad offered to the Church, am r chall 
• 
eatabliabed the Church ' s tal tb that 1. t 1& 
the ODe God lIbo 18 t1 both 1n the Old ccmmant aDd in 
op a1 tion to Gnoetio paraUon be 
of J U8 Cbr1at, that J _ Cbria:t 11 really over 
1 . ct. ••• • 
2. U xaJJdr1a Ii D) in the • oom..oeJ1'tul7 h1 tory of do 
t from tbe G tic l11li'- vb1ch tlour1 , 1. t 18 on 
IlDr t the C\Il'ta1n of llenoe tall dur1Itg tb1rd oentur,r. 
t. vh1 era p .. tr~ curta1n, mainly fI'OII the oontroYaray 
ch led to the 00 ~on of of ta in 269 A.D. 
• 
• in the oentuq .Aai. mr the tern Qlurch 
doJlll.mnt in thao cal ~yelop t , in tb third century 1 t 18 
AI. xaJJdr1 vh1ch oocu;pY our ttenUon. 
89 
the do tic Christo of GDOStici • In th1rd ntury th Church 
v forced to t probl illbarent 1n Cbri t1 
t nni • of' il11 re xactly the nature of 
s 1 tioDlh1p to the G ad. 
cbal.l " of reel in the two fo which 
80 t to mnotb81 of tb B1bl. , tho Church ' . f th in 
ODe God. came timt 1n the fOX'll of l'&AI~ogt10 
acta of 
ora, na:rcb1an1a11 cball. 1I1p lytus of 
OOl'108pt of three 8rao_ 1n ona God. L tar 
e~took fol'll of ~c 
the d1aUnction of Q1r1at tro. od 
the tbar. d D1 d :real eli vim. V. actrt1lC t 
to the t tua of 
pted. Son of d . h1a form of narcb1a nt_ . .. 
ch i w tbar 10m. but 
t of Art~UI", 1 bro t forth 
89 
of :ta pl'OYOked the tt aka of tho · igenist B1shops who brought 
about hie cone! tiOI1 at .Ant1och in 269 .. D. In meeting the challenge 
the _tern Church anticipated by more than aevenv 
y ara the Trinitar1an fomulary of th CouncU of 10aea (:525 A.D. ) . 
In Alexandria, however, the l~narch1an challe VM not lolt 
stroD6lJ until tb time of Dionyaius (~. 260 D. ) • Orisen a 
p reference to tho who ~ th dbt1notion between the Father 
8Dd the sen.1 but the dom1na.t1 1nfluence of his theology, 1n which 
tb obnarchy of the athOl" was prose by the subordination of the 
Son and. the oly tnt within th hiera.rch;y of the Godhead, pre'Yented 
r na.rch1an1 fro b 1ng tro~ choJ.l.8llge in AlexaMr1n. In 260 2 
DL01V8iws attacked Sabell1an1sm which had b come r1t 1n the hntapol1a, 
aJld wos hinlJel.t orit1cieed or 01 too tor 1n th direction of aubo~ 
ination1.Sl. Within th decade the narch1an1 II ~ Adoptiom. of 
Paul ot Samoa :ta was condemned by the Origem t B1shops; 
he central thaolosioal t ask of the third centUl'Y, than, vas that 
l1eations of the Joh.anr.l1ne paradox 
ot the Son ' s tm1ty vith :d distinction t rom tho there The r.bnarah18D8 
sel cted scriptural pas , particul 1y In 10}O 14, ,10, tib1ah, 
taken in isolation. supported ttl 1r vi , nnd 1 t is by 6XOo~. of the 
1 . Com • ...!D. .zoh •• X, '7 (21) (~2.. , iT. 21 , 13) . 
2. • • •• ~ J are ter o:r1s 11 ' 8 departure fro Al.:mndr1a tor CQM&Z'8&. 
'ourth ospel tbat tb. are refuted. 1 ppolytus ainBt Noetus, 
Tertullian aimt ra.xe t and v Uan U6IA~t tb humanitu.r1an 
doctriM of an un- d heretic, 1 three deliv ir Ill) t t lUng 
blowa by e esia of obanniDA texts. Clnt 
ourth Gospel particul 13' co n1 to 1r doctrine of d1 ti nctiona 
thin tne Godba while in the tourth century it th ourth G pel 
"bleb ro'f'1.dea the W OM with vb1ch thanaaiua retut • t I:dld 
•• udo- thanaaiua refute. 11an1811. 
(i) B1ppolY~ It. W!!!!. (Rlt. 256 A.D.) 
e Jl'Dnarch1a.n181l which call. forth th prot ate of lfip lytua 
W IlOt , ti.,Ye wth in the 80il of the Ro Church, but 
had been traD8planted from A8i r 1tn r by tua of SIWl'D& or 
by 1&0%118, om of his d1actp1 •• , 11 t to have ned a un 
of popul iV dur1JJg the iscop t of Victor (19) - 202) , zepbyriD.UI 
(202 - 219) Utua (219 - 22) . 2 uba Ual fr nt of 
a tre t1 or hollll1 wrt tten by ppo13'tu. 
1. 
2. 
ole indications of the doctriDa aDd 
nardl1an contro" ray is to be 
, t trtu1 11an" ~UUltII& .SJWIilWliu=.t 9-18. I 
ha: to x,preas t1 tude to Dr tor v uable help 
van in coJ1Y8r8&tion 1 t. in 1955. 
9a. 
• is both of th heretics and of 1ppolytua. 
ctri of ootus was DaiY& dalistic 'Dnarch1aniam of 
ian m. ccordiJ:Ig to lii polytus, tlb 1 red that Q1r1. t 
that 
suttered 
seized on thos. PaBfiagtNl of 5cr1pture which one-me of 
Oel, and IU"D UAtt fro th I "It therefore I Cbr1at to be 
God, 18 the ther Hi elt, it 1Meed e:la od, and au-1st who 
B elf' is od .uttereel, th r suff d, for 
1f elf. • • • • • • • or Chr1 t w God am ur e d on 
account of us, ~elt tba thQZ', in order t also 
t 18, ~of by derwt q eli t1DCt1on 
tbar the SOn, by _ .. "'" the tiler 
<Jlriat. 
of" 1rJ« only 0 
D1b11aal 
2. !1a4 •• 2. 
the • cr1 tiai •• of the A:riaz.. nsa 
Dd1x I . 
92 
t cb1 of God i mt th whole of' the Bibllcal 
doctrine of od; parall 
. thin tb un1 ty of 
teacbi on di tillCtions 
p al for e le, 
to 4515: ' 0 od b ide th 0', for 
root that ttl 18 IX) d.1atinction betw n the ther and the Son. 
111 PO~ aDlSvers that ' God 18 in thee ' refers to lithe IItYBtery of the 
ther v in 
n the rd bad become flesh ODd be man, the 
n am ·the n in the ther ( n 1410) whi1 the 
Vi tnesa to this when _ speaka of the Son of' who ie in heav 
COld. dovn tro hea .. (,fA ,1,>. It 18 mt the flesh of the SOn of 
. d lIbich di.atillguiabes H1lI troa the ther, nor v it ttl F ther 
down froll he nn t tM Ioc 
l'd who w • nt to abov til t - was upon arth and w also in ru. ~.n •• • • 
") " x or the rd v tleah, rit, w Po ~ ( Q 070> d.(JtJl.el<~J 
" \ (/ ~ I :> \ :>' ,., ,I '1 , ~ ." ~)tOC1'TA~£.'S LVco( ClEft'll o(l.I:rtl Y 6'-~ ~ '7$ OVTo£ 6-t V'o£ I I(p[, £..v tJv~y't' ; ~cfrf)S 
llUarl1 tb tact that it 18;} WI 
Chriat, "alOM the 
/ f! ,. ,1\ )/ n , / 
of the .,. :tb .. (f-UYflS C ~oL I S UPl' T(M.16S O<VC7eWK"~ J<.IA ~~vvs 
1. ~. 4. 
/ 
.f.I."t'1<f'o(f' £ vos 1 ) • who alOrlB 88 18 God (In 1 , 
}ll, l}) . 1 roof tha.t th Son 1 di tinct from tho there 
F tiler, and to !IV Go and your Cod ', asld na, !flo what th will 
etua aa.v C2uist goes QWs:! it be dares to 
The Boat1 d to John 10'°. text des tined to pla;y 
an inportant part i n tb lIbo1e Trinitarian controversy, in 8 • ort 
of 1r doctriDe of th ODD-Jl8 8 of God. Hippolytus po1nts out 
that J us "did not 8 • • ODd the thor cma ' but • ill. one I. l' or 
the oro '_ ea DOt refer to one non but pointe to two persons 
/ 
fJ (..tv 
, } ). t bo int erpreted i n tho 
ligbt of John 1722, 2' 1 '1M glo17 which thou bast ~ n me I have 
thou in me, that they b 00 perf ctly OM 0 t t world 
know tbat thou hast eDt _ '. J us doee not mean that all to 
be"ODe boclY accord1 to aubataDoe" but "ODe in the po r aM diapo 1tion 
1 . ~., 5. 2. ~., ,6. 
94 
n tb s w~ the on is "in th 
tber in 0 disposi tion, for the SOn 1 the om mind of th 
tiam o ed to ohn 1491 'He who s n 
8 n the Fa er ', root that J us "owned Hi elf to be th F ther" 
in t ct retu t e1r whol teachiqJ, tor what Jeaua mana is • "It 
thou bast 8 n , thou eat kno the 'a • For through 
• 
ch is l.1ka (tba or1g1nal.) . tb ther 18 readily de 
lalown. But if thou bast not known tb i a, which is the Son, how 
dost thou. to 8 the 
tion of tba inierpre tion of In 10. '9 and 17 . 22, 2~ 
other 1. Oat of the Cl'Wl1al • tical. q tiona 
11 contl'ov e.. olytua, interpretiQg 
t of 17. 221., takas the 111'l8 tb8 Ariana 
int rpreta J. 
95 
be ti can only sup ort tb ir onarchi by sel ctiv 
criptural PWSllltIgCtB which are contrary to it. wituaalS of 
SCripture as wbole, we are co ell lito a.ckm 1 
aui.at J us, th to who 
the ather e all tb1 subject, "lIl8elf and ttl oly jp1r1 t 
really th~ II ( o,...o1 or £~v 7roi T(eti... e(~V 
o on po 
-' po er is 
aDa", but :i.e thre in DMWit8Btation -" tar 
i8 three-.fold 
In op 1 Uon to the ·cbian1 of tua, P lytua seta 
forth t bel.1 IV to be 
1'9 1 , b tbren, 0 God, of who fro no 
other 80urce than the 011 
t is, in 
form of wbic:b co alos to doctrine 
of el 
• 
In nn1 tb existed roth! but d Itwho xi8ted 
1. ~., 8. 2. jJWl.. 8. 
• 
96 
, "al thoUBb 
Go exist d alODe, ant 1n plural1ty, tor 8 1 ther without 
the rd (or It aaon) , mr without w1a nor thout 0 ar, nor without 
God concaiv d in H1a 
e it. act of speak1Il& 
tho rd t the t1JD8 ot the creation of th orld v tho be 'ettag of 
the rd" thor am llow-coum lor "-r,,mar of tho th1rp 
A r ' ~;, \ \ I R \ , 
that be1 " {TltJJv o ~ 'YLVOfA£.vwv o<e.XVJ7 DV j{eJ/ ~Vf-'- /", "C.N' ~V 1'<.1.1 
ie"YiT'1V (1£vv",< ).610\1 )'5. The be ttl of til lJord is mt, h.ow ver, tb.e 
origin of the rei, but r tAer the wve!""" of s parate sUbeisteDce. 
Ood alw 
, c ,., 
bad the rd in R1meelt {N (01. V or 't' )- w )/\ z:eVi r o(tl07 0 5 _ 
Visible to elf', but invioibl to th world; b 
Li t fro Li 10 (q.,J) ~K - cPWT~ ), 
!lin order that tb rld might Him thro 
becomi vi ible of not 
refer to th l~rYlAt1on but to the 'ga..-:nmnnt 
which aka 01 th rd vieible { 
1. ~. 10. 2. 
97 
n God b at the rei at t1 of ere tion "there appeared 
another bes1de Himself. ut wh n I ssy twpther ', I do mt mean t 
there are two Coda, bl.tt th t 1 t 1s only 11 t from li t , or 
vater from tountain. or 0. ray fro the sun. or the Po r ot 
tb All is ana. ther 1s tho , from who co ttl the rd ( ) 
Power. And Se 18 the H1n4 which forth into tho world and v 
th Son of God. All nga then are through Him, ODd 
ala fro th 
It 'If the rd wb1ch ap e spoka 
tbroUSh 'tho roph to, s own her dtf • announc1 to 
men Hi com man1.f " the Tord no , kl10v 
tb v 11 lnth worahi the 
aye tl},o.t • th Cod God ', h i 1IOt 
SPE'QlCL~ of tuo eSs . "I 1 rot o two oda", a JI1ppolytua, 
1 . ~. U . 2. ~,12. 
99 
"but of one; of two Persons, however, am of third eCOD)DlY. ly 
the ca ot the Holy 1rlt. or the ather 1 d 1s ona, but there 
are two mons, be use there 1 also the Son, and th n there 18 
the third, th oly 1ri t. Tb ther decre • 
the SOn 1s III<ln1f ted through who the Fo.ther:i. bell v: d in. The 
ecomll\Y of harmo~ 10 1 d b ck to ODS God. for od 1 one. It 18 the 
ather who COllllDlfmClS , the Son who obeys, the Holy 1n t who vea 
und tandiIli; the ther who 18 ~ 1, the Son who 18 tQ!:oUih 
tnt who 1 ill all . w cannot 0 th rw1se 
think of o 'od but by b li in truth i n I tber and Son and 
Holy trit •••••••• It 1 through Trinity that th ther 1s 
or1f1 d. or the F tb r vUl de the n did. tbe 1r1 t manit ted~ 
r )' \ 1 ' " B \ .> \ I ", <I r '"' 'C / > ,/ ~£\ (QI./O f'£Y ()C/I(, 6ew (DV$ olt\A '1 £VeI.., ?l:"e. o (foJ!'\oI.. Of. (1 1)0 ,olJ<.t:JV~fi-' "t: 
I 
~ ' 6'"T&U (To( ' • 
c \ 
1/1 OS 
.. i f 11 I ~ 
f /S EV.,{O[oV . f lS 
99 
lli Pl>Olytus tri hard to work out tb 1mp11cntions of tho 
Johannine witness to th di tinctiom wi thin the un1 ty of the ODe God, 
but st John' s e ot th titl and ~ creates a prob1 for 
him. St John us s !&IS! £IS a t! tl for the pz.. :detent, mver a title 
for the Incarnate; on the other band, he use ~ as title of the 
Incarnat • but does .not call the pr&- I'd ~ 1n the rologu . 
Hippolytus fails to urn t am tt t the ~. f'ANra'liat intended the two 
t1 tl to rot r to one am tbe overlooks th080 P 
Jesus, the n o£ Go ,nste 88 Son wlth 
the Father ( 58 • Jn8 ). n the tilrd bad co into eparate 
Bubsist nee t tb. 0 tlon. R was call d n of God Son of 
accordi to ppolytua. only be was to become 
uch t the DCarIlation. ntho rdb 
Son of d am the p rt ct man" . 2 
18 the I'd, the Incarnate is the Son of God; the Son of God = rd + 
leah. this pl n when be anticipat th obj ctton that tor 
s t John woo only figur: t1 sion t " t n of Hie ow. 
then, did God s nd through th tle but the rd whom 
son bec m I w to co such in the f uture? ... . . or nat tber 
was th by Hi alt. y t p rtect Son, 
1. 1l:W1. , 11. 2. 1ll1d.. 5. 
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al though Ua v rtect rd, olll.y-bagottan. r could the 1'1 
eu 1et by ita lf' art fl'Om the rd, cause it 1 ts subai8tence 
in the rd. m. then the one part ct SOn of God w JDaDlf ted: 
e JCPlic1 tly at ted, w 
DOt eo clearly Qd nor so 
2 preeent in the tbeo1oey of Irenaeua, and 
oontiwad to be present in the tbeo1oey of Paul of $QmD8 ta 
C 11\.18 of A'DCWJ'aJ there is resent in the eoomm1c 'h1.D1tarian1 
of Bippol¥tua fol'll of lIOdali_ h1ch dift8l'8 fnm Noetian1sm inthQt 
that, unliu th 1 tter, it 18 not ucceeeift but r ther ' expansionist •• 
The ODe God eltpallda into three peraoDB in the couraa of Jlt1legMmi cbte. 
Tb1s EcoDDDd.c Tr1n1tartan1aa, xke out to its 10 cal ooncluaion, 
18 the 'Sabellianiaa' of which accus d in " 7, 
, 
ita utatlon t the haD:la of 
• 
Parallel with his def8D08 of the doc'triDa of <'l18t1nctlol1B vi. th1n 
1. JJH4., 15. 2. na PURr. 78. 
,. Qratio contrA ~1diW55b lY, ttr1buta to .ltbUlw,iua; na ig[rg,5JoHf _ 
1 <1 
the UD1 ty of the Godhead, H1ppolytus npha8is th real1 V of tho 
flesh which the rd at the Incarnation. l e Cbr1stolog 
w:vere, bowever, between the ~ schala and the ~ chama. 
In the p 8 just quoted2• he .xplic1 tly states that the flesh has 
its subsist DCa in the . rd, that ls, that the rd is the centre of 
COmc10UBDt88 in the hi tor1cal Jesus. On the other haDd, he cont1r:ual.ly 
bas1aea that the l*ml, or God, become man. J SUB Chr1st i& "the 
God who baa be~ 
The pl'Obl m ot the 010 r detln1 Uon of the rel tion of the d1 vine to 
the huaan 1n Jeaus DOt '7 t arisen, not to aria as a 
pr. probl .. for the Church 'UIltU u. of olUDar1us century 
aDd a half' later. 
Bippolytus deftlopa h1a doctrine of tb r1n1 ty by eeld. to 
take seriously the ... of the ourth Goepal., be. iBee the 
thre 014 d1 torah1p of J U8 Cbr1at, the rd IDCal'rlate, tU3d by 
do1 80 be pres nu the double JohamJ1_ p 
vi th JI16l distinction tro til , ther aDd of the 1ncamat1on of God 
in humm1 neah. H1s doctr1ne 18 md by h1a failure to 
Jobalm1ll8 ~uaa1a on the.~ re-exlatence of the Son of Cod who 
1. .51. ., 17 t . 2. W4- , 18, aa., d . ~ •• 4, 8. 
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There 1a, ertd nee, it bas be n shown, 2 for b 1iev1.rc that 
ourtb ce1 ved with suspicion in the tern Church 
of the second century. probably beoal.B of the which the Gnostics 
made of it. The Apo10 ta, Justin JIIartyr. :tb raa. tian and 
phUua use of the Logos-concept (1IIhether 
stoic) tillg bJ diatinction wi th1n Codhe which 
involv: d aubordinationia in the sena both of 1Df rionty 
poater1onv. tb aubord1 tioniam 1m r nt in a theolos.v whoa 
central colIC8Pt v the Logo. 10 cally 1 11 d the mUon that 
Jesus Christ v not iaJ..itYL not the tint Cod, but second 
God, !II&r.m£. 2la. JlUChianiaa of 0 tua 
aiJ'l8d tollow1D& probably beaa.e it uard 
both the one-nasa of God am the full diVin1t,y of Ji us aui.st 
_t tb8 tendeDC'J' towards trithaiall and the tnt riority of the 
diVinity of J us vh1ch th LoiOs-tbaolOQ contaiDid. Hi poly tuB 
tr1 to nta1n dootr1m 0 the r1n1 ty which re&erY the 
om-neea of God vbil t the a .. u.. atr1.vt. to retain the 
• vh1ch tripartite £MUlA a4t1.arta 11c1t17 
and which is e~l1c1 t in dist1nctioDl wb1ch sen. ture ~ 8 
betw n tbar n 011 th1a at t. 
however. on the 18 of h1a Logoa-theolOQ', th 1 licatioDS of 
which lead him to h1a ' sJp 1oD1at' Vievof r1n1V lIb1ch d lop 
lO~ 
through the 8UCCeedi~ 8 
1s rtnlty of manU_ Uon, not ot essence , God 1& eternally OM, 
butbeoo three as lie ma.ni.feau H1 elf . lnadeq t tho 
be, he baa D8V8rtbaloea shown up clearly the 
errore of the It> Ua.m and tbe1r failure to understam the witneaa ot 
SOripture, particularly of th Fourth Goapel~ 
(U) Tertul,llNl (a . 225 a .). 
Wben ",e paa from HippolJtua to TertuU1an we p888 from the 
DId •• tap both of the baney and of ita refutation to 8 when 
the hereq has be 11 retiDld of 80118 of 1 ta crudi V am 1 ts refutation 
acb1eTed on the baa1a of JI01'e developed doctr1lle web approachea 
Ccmnc118 of the fourth oentU17. Dr:.'VQD8 1 that Hip o~tus 18 
pelld8nt on Tertul.l1an, but tb 8 to be DO on to 
ia d endet¥:e, that 
art~ w acquainted with B1ppo~t utat10n of 
II1ppolytua 
1 . 211.. SIU., 2, t . 
I 
ot tb Godbaad res1de 1n 'pover' (fHrI. 
104 
c. ' I~ !:l. ~~I Cl EI ~,.5 f ted lIillBelf as three 
ther, Son, aDd Holy Spirit. 2 rtull1an. on th other ham makaa 
the umty ide, mt in 80 th1 liihich th Godhe 'power ' 
I' du V !-t IS ) , but in which th odh is!" ' substance' 
larl,J, TertulUan dr 
1apl1eations of the Johannine 1:11 t s to the d1 ttnotmss ot Father 
le, i n exe~S18 of John l O}O, than do H1ppolJtua . 4 aDd Son, for 
Furtbe1'1llOl"e, in <llristo1 , th doctrim of 111 olytua 1 t 1 
com1at t than that of Tertulll , have just 8 Hippolytua 
wavers b nth 
(am la.ter Al.ex.a.Ddr1an) trad1t1o~ aDd tb of the 
Asia I nor traM tion. T rtull1 • Cbri to1OQ. on 
10 to nai ot I!itl_~ but r tb.er to tb1rd, 
the ~ acb8M which la. will appear 1 t , the ch of 
Athanaa1ua ln tbe fourth oantuJ:7. am which t1l'lda mo defin1te 
8J1ill"88aion in the of lAo, am th <2laloedol'l1 initiOD in 
the fifth C8 tUl'7. It 1. d1tficul t to conclud t ttl lees dGYelop d 
doctrine of PPOl1'tua 18 d ment on 1'lD1'e d op 4 doctr1Dl 
of Tertull1anJ it 1 t 1s, then mt ped that of 
1 . s=,. et., 8. 2. ibid •• 7 s.t 14. 
, . na diaCUB on of the amq; of 'ubetapt1a in m. b:Ii •• 
9R,. QU.. , '9-46, "gubatant1S,H a concret iM1V1dual th116" . 
4 . Colli> .Q,. •• 7 vi til m. flu, . 22. 
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rtull1an. B. B. BUmIDltCl up si tion clearly when 
be wr1 tea, "It bas be n com.Dded 1 cl, t ertull1an borrowed from 
Hi polytus, or that B1p olytuB bono 1'1'011 rtulU • ADd there 
be Uttl decisive to urge a1mt either hypo 1 it otherw1s 
00 Dded. But in the nee of such further COlIIDiJOdation it 
much Bk>re probabl that two treati 1nt of vi 
already trad1 UoJJal in tho Church. " 1 
rtulUan' . hostility tow da 1'TIlIJIINUI, whoever 
w due to . as mt only b narcb1an, but oleo 
had been responsible tor a suM QIlQ:ng8 in policy on part of the 
oman Bishop towards . ntani. of which sect rtull1an.. • t the 
t when he wrote tft:t1ae, an acJalowle adherent. t hua 
out ropbeqy aDd 1nt1'ochlced hez'ee.1, 
} 
aruai.f1 tba tber" . 
put the araclete to tUgbt om 
( ) teras 8t .. t~-t of tba doctrtna of auaaa 
" 
Lord. V, i J u.s Quist" ( r paM, 11 
Re.t.r p ,., aat. ... s1opd.. ogp1pot... ..... Pn"". 
prlt41C1W) • . 4 
2 
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(b) a s nt 0:£ the Rul of Faith mich b c1 ''bas co 
dO " from the b nn1 
which he arts is true be use 1 t is mo r1m1 ti ve than the dootrine 
GfPr 
.. however, alw a ••••••• 11 (as th Y do) in one only 
Go yet ubjeot to th1s dis ( . ch our word for 
• eoomuw' ) that the 0 only God has a Son, His rei who ba8 
race f elf. by who 1 th1 and without 
whom mthing (In 1~) 1 sent 
by tb ther into aDd 
God, SOn of man QDd Son of Go d J us <!1r1eta 
that utt ~ die to •• ••••••• " 
~ L-. ...1 sapper. • • • • • •• untC!§!l x.=I::.:e::::l1it. 
> I 
OI I<ov0t'-Id.V 
mm ",. .... 
L- !!!!l !l !Ua mil factum -1!!Udl1 b!mg, s sP!!! _ P tnt 
!a !!1'Si •• .E 11 fi1ium llog!l.pY 11 
t1l1\a at!. !! cppplll1patm ~mtlgl lnIIl.9. IIaD;. 
.ol'tula, te •••••• 3 
(c) a atat.ant of the 'b:1ni.tari.an dootr1D8 whidl ertul11an 
oppoa to the DU'Cb1 • of a 
"It (~ t heresy) thinks 1 t 1 oBsi ble to U Y8 in ODe God 
unl._ it a~. that both F ~ aDd Son aD1 Holy Spirit one 
aDd the. I U though the 0_ ( God) vue DDt all <thea th119J) 
1 . i4!aJ • 90, 26, at. a PryIcr1pS1oM l}a '1IJ:'h1a 
t t b,y Cbr1at". 
2. JA DDa Q)I9dsllfmw Rn'.r a ...... o tmP 9UPsis;uDM poa~ 
ida. a • t 90, 30 f., at... PraMqr., 29 tt . 
}. J.a. ad. EYam, 90. 1)-21. 
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in this way o. t tb Y all of the O~. ly by unity 
of substance, whU JXm1I tho 1 s 1 ded the JIG' ter,y of that 
ecomD\1 which diSP08 8 the unity into tr1ntty. 8 ttl forth 
th r on aD1 Spirit thre • DOt in 
quality but in quellC8, DOt in ubet but in p ct, DOt 1n 
po r but 1~ it· f ~tion, y t ona eubotarJce am ona 
qual1ty am om pover, ei 1t 1s one God rom whom tb8a 
8 qWm088 aIld asp eta andckoDed out 111 
the of the tber am the on aIId 1r1 t . How they 
t of 1ur tJ wi tbout diVision th ion will &bow 
it pro ds. " 
un19 _ -am o::m;;;:~ c.=.;:~ sm~a!1. 
, t t II r@Uo Ii.Da Wltod1aM O fKOVOf~I~) 
quae staN ill Pint te.~. sl1apcm1t, 
rUt !! 'Plr1tJp...!!D, Iml ~ 
• tantla _ toJ:!!!. .!!!.2. poteatate !!! ,plgi', w&.lII. __ 
. 
ubataPt18! !1 !&.YI. J! .. pgteet$'. ~ lalla 
a.Y. U A!!lll . ~ n ftmrM. It sptgiM iA 11)111. Ratri.t 
..l tUM. !l. 'AA$W t!l ut &JII.. 
d1y1a1oM »aUUPM PlpOPd!!lltM. traqjt_ cltppgp1;tabun'. 1 
JIIrf1 thua t out the doctri 
b1a own eta 
T rtullian abo do DOt wrl 
really _ I the oonoept dOes not preclude 
1 . iM8J eel. 
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and 8018 
and SOn, for 8xallP1e. Son am tb Ho~ ~iri t . r occupy! econd 
am third plo.ce" "COnjoint of tb 
2 
or Ug lwal...... colWO£t1bUl &I!~~1iII& Pitr1s) • T rtulllan 
t be" ~vea tlw n fro IX) fro the 
ather ' ...... ( ) 1r1ttyo ala than fro 
Bleaal88 art that tbar SOn 
ertulllan ttDds it azy to 8 OOJ¥»pt -
Itwhather 18, who ia, am 1 11 .lIlY. 
&it ...1 guoupdp JU} . 4 leld 5 has abolfll it Tertullian' s 
ttoe UDd nul of 
Fa1t.b aIId to dr out ita ll8ht of the apol Uc 
for cb 1 tter 11 UDtlttedJ in do1 eo, 
ta1ni. eo of abarac r1atic 
t 1t 
co pt ot 
~1!i&l1U 1 t 1s t OO,l:mlllnoEMt. b8 proceeds to 
1 . i-b1d., 3; . ~d .·: ups, 91 , 24f . 2. idem., ad. Evans , 92 , 6f . 
~ . ~., 4; ed. Evans , 92 , 17 f . et 21 , f. 
4 . lliJ!., 5; ed . £Vans , 93 , 7 f . 
5. ~. £!i., 3-37 . 
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set torth what be c led ' the volution of the 10 os '. 
l,,'llc lip olytus, ~11a.n starts 1'0 the i dea of God' s 
BOlltarimss b ore th creation of the worl d; • ore all thil68 
d as ole • • • • • •• b cause tbore If DO :r.temal to 1U.Il" (AIM 
o_a •••••• deus !En! ~ •.•.••• m.. ~ ~ ~~~ilZIl. ...... c..zxl ... 
111",,) .1 Yet He " not 0_, tor had Reason (n.t1o)w1 tb1n ru.m. 
the m!:!2. which is 
Greoka call )..fr~ • ell 0 or !u'B9Qme (Dwpp) . aDd 
it 18 vh1ch enul.llan flma ln his L tin vors1on of John (11) I 
r t10 would be a better t r 
-
, hes • s1nco Re on 
1& prior to e ch. ~ prior to ....... m the 1 "i t mclcaa II) 
dif't renee. or altho God had II)t yet uttered Hie 3l1scouree, e 
w.w 8 had 1 t wi. thin D.J.UIISQ.I~ alo with. am in n o~ tih1l ne 
by 
aDd ordainL them in co aru of 111s 
t ( 
_!Hi. 
v d:i. cuasi. 
1. ~.;I eel. lrt'Ia, 9'. 1, It. 
,. ~ eel. • 9~, 25 ft. 
thi wh1ch JIe 
COUl"lle, tor wb1l tb1dd. out 
co te into D:leCOUl'lle 
wppw tragtabd).' 
2. J.4IaJ eel. BYam. 9'. 18. 
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< '\ / ~lor rtu1.lian 0 (\ 01"s of In 11 includes th i deas of on 
c::b. WIU'IAE!>" he spe about th m in terms of toral a UOIlC , 
it -plain that d not cow r ttl to be two 
at e 1n the enetenc of the L2i2a. ~~ in wbich '-:=:.:::L h ita 
ground (L- r at10wp .!IaUoBA!!l.!:IiIIiIJ 1s th substaDCe of --==~ (gubatam1a 
he priori1;,y ot ~ to --=_1 mt a t oral pr1or1.ty but 
1 cal . his 1 true ot a8 aaonina i ell vi thin h1melf, 
tho in f ct be II to thor. to amth r elt wi thin 
h1a. 2 If in to of od th true" re 
co 1 taly" (Rlg1wl) of God. " n elf 
in afor the t b11 nt of 
ona, ba4 oontiDJal.ly in 111mselt 
course, which 1da Hi alt 
doa ( tophi.) h1ch 
1& .... tahlished as secoDd arson" (8!CUP4'P W-... 9ODtLtg) . 4 
Scriptures caJ.l aIIIIIol-' bJ th of 
1. 
2. 
• 
w1 thin 1 belt 1 ta own 1 .. able (1J¥i1!1duy) R 
• 9'. 24 t . 
DOt \1M the tera AUK..... but it _)(preas .. his 
• 94. 10 ft • • 94. 17 • 
111 
and W'is r c 1vea "1 manit' tat10n and uipmant , ly sound and 
voice, 
I 
en God s~s. ' Let there be 11 t'. s 1s tho co 1 te 
t1 Vi ty of em2. when it co 
~ sumit, BOnum at voc • cum dicit deus, Fiat lux. M 0 est 
en nis, dum !X deo ~rocedit) .l seIpp w f1rst 
"e t 11sh d f or t ho of (v 822) , then 
be tten for activity (geperAtws • eff!ct'l!) ( rov a'l7) , th re&f'1i. 
caUSi ng Him to His Father by proceedi.I\W out of 
the f irst-begott n 
alone b tten out of God in true senaa" (aDme !!!!!l ~ 
fac10118 ~ guo procedendo fUiua fa9t!!! !Il .. :enR~I&lY:L !at AB.U... 
s... ~~_ Propria). 2 
Tertull1an D that the narch1ana en" in retuaUIg "to cOwder 
B1Da (U. ~!JlIO) subs1ianti in objeothi ty, ba1 a sub taDCe which 
1s lUJIBelt, th t (thus), n to bo an object al'Jd Pel'8ODt 
and 80 DIa1 b capable, inasnplcm as 
there to be two, th the II, God and the 8:>rd" (1lIl 
p trem at f1l.1 , _.t s~).' 
1. ihig., 75 ad. 
,. iaJ ad. • 94, " t. , 95, 24 ft. 
• ~, 94.'5 - 96,5 • 
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1 only a voice and oral sound (!2.A ..l ~ 2.!1§.) e V, void 
let him kIlO e ty d void can co forth f ro God. be 
(substantia) . " t ver. therefore, tt concludes 
~ rtullian, tt1;h ubstance of th 
for it c:l th n of Son; I 
II81ntain e is 8J¥)tb r b si th ather.. (quaeqmqM 
......... ______ ~ __ ~ 1?!!)1l2.Wlm. !l Wi. u:r.=::~ tlW. V1.nc11co, t.i 
1 
1s qui te Yident inconsi tency i ·n rtulli611' t 
here which 18 duo to his t to I J ... U., ...... the tri. tna of the &m1Ma 
rsono who ar Go , in t of 
tho L os- 01 ophil , 
coni ion which 1 due to ditficul 1\1 of conc.il1ng . th i 11cations 
of tb Logoa-co pt 'with that of oDSbt . ' The t~ WON of tb.e 
nt .18 ' an ' tt t to tr 
of 
but not w1 thOllt 
t the cr1p tur call .. 1*1 .. 
1 . JAIa, e4. 8D8. 96, 12 tt. 
). warf1eld, ~ &t., 50. 
let h1st~r.y 
t . lace t rall.1. or 
In the· b M1 God 111 aloM. 
11 8 ratloM1ili th1 aua. 1& 
and 18 prior to · chi (OH1lR) which 
• 93, 17 
11:5 
i s begotten Son, distinct b;ypo t i s , mon od sp 
ord of tion. tinction betwo n 
call th 1 ttor, the 
uttered brei,~. h Son "': .... co to substanti ve. at nee 88 
Person eli tinct fro nt of or tion, am rtullian 
dr 8 the nclusion e-tbeol d,eIDQJlQ8 that d then 
also a this collClus1on oore t ersely 
in his Belrnngml88. nhe arts t ea.us od 
wasalw God, it not s arily tollow that olw 8 
ath8l'. ' tfor .. caul m t 
th r w W ...... C> .... _n ( ...... ~ ~ ~...., ..... 
.o.;;;:z.:::::. cum. .. • •• filius ma rut t) •1 
thin the tromewo:rk of this 1.0 0 th 01 thar appears a 
S cond argummt, which h 1 ts is in the '!3~11. £1dt1, and wbich 
At the uvtI'"""' .... ng, 'l'ertul1i an dr tho distinct10n b tw n Wi2. and 
1 tssubatantla d reserv1JJC se!',D!l, -~'.s ~ prior to .MXZ:m5, 
of' D (tAW) for the uttered l!lljp ., tow 
tb arg~nt, how r . h saya 
t this Wlmllra. is called tU1y§. Now the ~ i tead 
1 . m.. llermog •• }. 
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of b 1 th final st of the volution of the LOb s , is q ted r.itb 
the first , with t r tio which i s th subst antia of .....m9.. ffiich 
is co- t el' 1 t od who i al aye ~~!:e6~' 
t~i . stinctioll 
Cod vory ~bstanth! of 00 • 
t 01 th 
t re ti e shows, of Holy ~cr1pture, hich ckno 1 dge 
in 'ertull1 ' 6 ar; nt, a 
be.1"wu. ... 
' stine 10 ~ d in ntw 
ersons who ar In the remainicr of t . tise h 
e ruther than the 
Fa1r.ner-~~n rel. tion r th r than the 
Tertul.l1an pro da to dieows the t ·De1'IiooBO.l1 re1 tion in 
t of the Aneto Usn doctriDa nUc.i10 , namely t carrel tt_ 
neCIe8f!aar.1IJ.y e:l1et to tber. 1 
artion t ideDt1cal 
of the ther-son 
relatioD8b1p. by relati0 :p with 
1. 
ll5 
so b co by relation.. 
ship with elves. as tbat a father should make h1mself hi own son, 
or son should caus himself to be his om t tbar. he rule God has 
, f ther t ve son so 
son must have a f thor SO to bo a SOIl" ($ alterv,tro 
fUt inst1tuit 
t be too 
81'SOm. 
Tertul an ap 11 B the same dootrUle of r tiona to the rel tion.. 
sh1 betw en "speaker and person oken of and person spolmn toll (mY.. 
loquit.w'. .-\ 9.YQ. lOAm tur Jl log!.li$Ur£) • 2 · In Holy Sori ture 
th ather gpa,aiUI of th Sm aDd to the n. tb SOn spew the 
I tber d to -til F thar, am 80 on; thus "the di.et1nc of the 
thaae text. of Scripture ' tabUab 
and no 0 
be11\1.w. elf 
llmRal~iJl COJlBtituunt) . 4 
t1f1od do mt 
1. m. l!£iI.. 10; eel. • 98. 16 ft . 2. iW., u . M . ~,lOO. 2'. 
; . 1 J e r.'V, , 1 • 1,. 4. . .~BDS. 101.. 17 ft·. 
ll6 
how v r , that .. ~o of ona 
undtvi .. ( o:::&oJ:~'" ......... tl ~ca::.;.I_1Iio a~~WcAUJ • 1 
betw n the ather 
co m~ on a 10 aert of P-'CI&-- fro both tbe Old Te, ........ ..-ut 
, be oonoludN that"l t w the Son alwq who w n 
tb Son elw IS who ooznned the n alw~a vbo vro t, by the 
author1 ty am will of the 
filius convers tus :::.;::r.:.=, !l tU1us operatus 
uctoritate p tria Ii VOlumat,) . } ill God' 
in creation, in val tio»,!n provt lICe, i :as: fiU,.. 'I Son 
co in the (In 54;) . 5 aDd has a''PartDersh1p in 
the 
artull1an conti l.y assert s t the d1 ttnctnaaa of • ther 
and Son does DOt il!pl1 "two Gods" J in s ttl forth tb1B 4ooU1De, 
'twa are re~ an account •••••• how th :tber and the Son are two, 
am th1s not as result of aepar ticn of substance, but result of 
Ordi'lllJrtl)81. whU thAI n 1rd1Y1a1bla and 1 arable t%Oll 
1 . ibid. . 1,; • 104, 2l f . 2. W:A. . 14-15. 
~ . 1 d , 15a • 108, 10 ff . 4. ~, 1§" 
5. ibici., 17. 6. ~, lS, ad.:V • 110, 24. 
7. Dr:t.'V tr '0r41 , (cf . a. &t., 19'). 
He l16¥a. " 'ordi~' •••••• 1.IwU u t ntal. than 
'law'. a f.at 1lDanbt 1n taw ftl7 _ture of tbi ..... 
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the ther, tber not in qual1 V but in • although is 
Called od d by H1mBelt, y t does not t or treason 
dual 1 t1 of da, but one d, by this yery f at that H has to b called 
God a Ul t of nis uni t,y vi tb the tber" (gM M.M.l~ 
..1 b22 ma s a Par t1oD! apbstaptia. !!S u d1 positioM • ....2.W! 1pg' yida 
aut !!!l ~ 4j.9atur quepdp no. mtv !IUl W!2. 
f II5l bR£ J.a5l ~ It ~ .u uP'SAt. Ratris vocar1 bgbtaS) . 1 
a-th 01 1n 
terms of ht.ch he eluc1 to the three-told.-neaa 
Of the 0_ God 18 parent a1n lfben ertull1an tries to account t or the 
zoel tloD8b1.p 'Of the Son to the l ther in the one- of the Godhe • 
art . t"tha tber 1 the whol 
aubetaDoe". but t ttl 
(Rats sa Ha sybatMtla uL i1ius IU:2.'der1vat1o to'tiY8 ...! 120$0) . 2 
.Dr 0;0"' l1li_ tr8D8l tea der1vaUo tot1us !1 R:QLt.!.£. by "outflow 
of the 1.", but , in h18 introduction, ~ 
ntury port1, w rvgularly us d for 
p • Tertull1an certain 
th Incarnation, but) in h1a d1 vine 
1. ~., 19J d. 
3. 22,. sal. , 44. 
, 112, 2!1 ff . 
I 
ta t "in ttl third 
nt 
SOn (not only in 
• 
n. n, o ' 8 [ AUO, 
2. ~., 9; d. , 97, :54 f . 
U8 
1s port1on of subst of Ood. 
of which the Nul' i 8, it weN, rec1pit te, how vv. speake in 
, not of a God... th ~ n 1 tion and of .two 
8I'II0Da, ather and. n, vbo are both ode here can be no divi ion or 
parti tion or s ar :tion of the d1YiJle eubetaDce which is OM, God 1& 
1I0ne subst ance in three who cohere" (lIli. substaptia in trtbua CObiereptibus) . l 
Tertul11 mYel' coJll)letely reaol vee the contradiction which i8 thus 
introdu0e4 into hi. thouiht, but the ''minor Uon" implied by the us 
of the lIOrda 4H1 Talio 11 portio is kept in control by tb re frequent 
.. basi. on $be svbttapUa wbich admits of no d:I.!1s1o or 8'Parlll0. 
of the a-theolo&y in en ortulli cloth 
4 criptlon of 
lpture tut1fl to be the of God. 
L1ke all heretica, th bDarch1ane support their doctrine on 
tew iaol :ted text. of SCriptl.tN, 1 ri th IIW1l' which .are oontrar,y 
to their Tift. Doubtl with soma 818 that 
they retain only one text tro the Old or t $,' I God and ide 
than i. no other - (Iaa1ah 455), the w ' I 
and one ' (In 10~O) , aM - who baa n 
1. ., 12; eel. , 102, 18. 
U9 
Father •••••• I in the F tber and tb ather in me ' (In 149, l~ . 
'!'hey i 1'8 the rule that tithe maller number 0 t to b understood 
in accordaDce vi th the gre terlt (oportMt gacl1!vbp ~ int 1111d. 
pauc1ora) •1 f narc:h1 ' us of these texts from ~"t John calle 
forth fro 'fertull1an what he b1m8el.t calls Ita 00 1 te t~ of John ' s 
Gospel" . 2 In til Fourth Gospel enullian finds hi IlIOn eff ctive 
veapon with which to -Vol hi.s 8D111d.ee ' po i tioD aDd his stoute t 
Bhield with vhich to val'd ott th 1r blow t./tiu.u;u:Jt tna doctrine of the 
In tb8 foUow1Jlg SWlIDaJr:y of ertuU1an ' 
Pert1Drmt text. fro the ourth Gospel 1 t will be notioed particularly 
that the el~ea1· 1 • finda it. oentre in the ther- n relationahip I ito 
AdYerg fr'D., Chapter 21 . 
John ll-~ I ' .In the bei11ml vu 'the rd, etc ••••• •• 
fro tlie b ~ am amtber wi til 
vu. • • • • •• ODe through lfhom 
by 00. are all tbill8ll. " 
John 114~ flJ.'lut rd becue flesh and dwelt us, and we beheld 
6lory. 6lory of oDly-b tten of th therl • 
It v the ~rd and mt atb who I'd HI) Vall th :t 
ne., aJld. it w o glory and not tho ather ' that 
1. ~ •• 20; d. 2. ill4., 26; ad. ~ , 121, 27. 
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John 118: only Son. who i in the bosom of the .r ather, H has 
revealed (it) .' 
• . , the onl1 ODa, has rave eel til boso of th tiler, rot the 
tber s 0 bosom. " 1 
John 129, ., 36, ' :Be.aolci the L of God. ' 
TertulUan equates MD\II. wi til di1ectus. fl, en it He 1s point 
out by John aa the L of God (1 • is) not (pointed out ) 11 
whose beloved lie is. " 2 
John 149, tha,Daal 881-,' bi, TOU ar the son of God', and 1n 
150 Jea. at ima the truth of thanael ' oonf'ession. J sus 
1. alway. God' . Son, aDd rot the tb.er whose n His. 
John f6, US calls 'the 1 8 ther' lIous , speaki IlB 
Son would apeak. 
John 316, 17, 18. 'God eo loved the world, that nt, etc •••• • ' 
TU'tull1an no co t; the d1 tinction b tv n the tbar 
aDd the Son i solt Vident tor one g1 ¥ • another 1 
0118 aeD4a, another 1a sent. 
John ,35 a 'T_ ather loy_ the Son and baa gi .... n aU th1 into 
haDd. ' 
.f.l there 1s m COlllHllt, for th distinction bet w n 0110 who 
loy .. aDd OM 1& lovec11e aolt-ev1d1n\. 
John 425, ' I kmw that the -wah is coDlilll, ne who i call. Cb.rist. ' 
Ja •• Mows the item woman til t"H R1maelf i s th Son, rx>t 
the ther, tor elsewhere Chr1at i8 called the Son of , l'lOt 
tbe atbU'. 
John 434• fodd 18 to do the w1l.l of Hi who nt and to 
1. Tartullla!1 takes K~).7t()V as the object of ~~'11.J",,,,t'"o 
2. View ana, PRo. Sl., 298. • 
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ceo 1iab 
Jesus e:xp11c1 tly ackDow1edBea 18 distinction from til thor. 
John ';1 t F ather wrath hi therto I ;om. I 
8l" wld I I i8 tan qs. 
John 518 t uoted without co t . 
John 519-~ aDd 5'6, ;1, uotad wi thoutco nt. 
John 5"j1, Illis vol you His form you ha n8Vi 
n. I 
;]I confirms t v • d 
not the n 
John 54' , II ha .... 00_ in ther ia I. 
alw of 
Al ty at II. t 18, b • 
on wbo God hath 8 :t I • 
John 6'2-44. the b 
vas pron t 
t 
n 
0 time it v 
" 
1 
• 
Lord 
the r ' 
eli" 
wh10h th , tber 
ab 
:t ae would not 
down froa rren rot to do 
• own rill but the a'ther ' J aM t the ., :tbv •• w1ll w 
that who :th 8 n the SOn believeth in 1l1a atq obt.1n 
ute aDd urrectlona turtber, IX) ODa to 81m xcept 
bJ.a vbo the :thBr d.rawetn. that e'Y8l7oDe Wo h 8l"d 
aDd had 1e&1'D84 fro tb8 tbG' v ooml. to • II J 
I t that n the ather I (In (t to show 
that Be WQ8 the ther l • 
John 669, 1 belley tb. t thou art the Christ '. 
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Tertullian aalca whether Peter t Je 1.18 i the thor. 
or ther ls (hr1 t . 
Adversus 22. 
John -,15, 16. 'The Jew marvell d t it (1£. BU doctr1.Jl8) .' 
e doctri.De do he a it 11 at which they JIB1"V8l1ed? 
U1s own or the athw 's?" 
John 726-29, ' I know B1m b I 
JeelB do mt sa;r, 'B calla I am e I. 
John 7,2.", ' I to H1a that sent '. 
J .. ackDowledg .. that :t bY' anotheZ'. not that 
elf. 
John e16• • It 1 not I alono 
O)t point to no, 
• but I and H who ent ' • 
a1dl two aa iJl8eparable? Th1s 
w lIhol.e of Il1a 'eacb1qJ. that thue are _ . iDs parable" 
{!!!..- --.!!. petrat. ~ ~IIYL~Y?RJ~rJ 
to_ eat bQ£ eul doC!ba'. 1M!PKGM .m..!!Ol. 2 Jeeua 
1Dd1catea tbe il ala to the 1 concern1bg 
wi oft 
but 0 arBOn , wouldnothaV8 Ohn a18• It there had 
-r'J!'_ed to the 1 vh1cb d.OIIfIDda belief' 1n the w1 not of 
o but of two. 
John ~9, ' Yo know Jl81tb.er _ 1lO:r l1fI athu" . 
of two who or unlalown, mt inde cl th.ou8b e 
1 . ertull1 alo 1"8 0 xe1 d"-r6's ; ct . cr1ttcal or :tua in_ 
standerd e41 Sion. 
2. m. f!:Il. . 221 ed. EYaDa. 115. ,0 ft . 
" 
1. 
2. 
~,; 
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indi vi 1bUl tJ . (1nd1 vi ui tatg) , the one can ne1 th r be !mown 
.. 
nor lllllmown without the otb • 
John 826,21. J thi th t I ba b ard fro H1m, 
thoae alao unto the world I • John to 
l"01Ial"k that ' they did not ulld :'Stand that B apoke to 
to of tho ., ther l • 
1 18 know that I , and that 
. mth1llg, but ao al80 I speak, 
cause 80 J4e ls with :t t • I 
"So much ooDOerD1 witness of ~ m, are 1ndivia1bl .. 
(~ _ t ft1mon1l1a 1pl1ViduoM QYpr\p) . 1 
Jolm 838, 40 I ~t d 1d. tbout comment. 
Jolm 842, IIf GQd your f ther Y woUld • tor I 
torth and come fro God~ I 
"Bowbe1t they aze . not sarated, tboush said Ue w 
forth, 80_ se1 chance which th1s ¢ng 
th ; for J the F ther 11ke the be tZ'OII 
the 8UIlt llka the Ue fro tho BPrbc. l.1k8 the groundsboot 
from the &Md." 2 
Jolm 849• 54-55 ~ ted without t . 
John 856, t Dr JJI'I ~ • • 
"AtOl'e~ the Son v a D by Jbr, not the there " 
John 94• von:s of Him 1Iho a:t ' • 
h18 18 00 th 
John 935• • at thou bell Son of God I, ' and w1 th the 
45. 
co 
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vera wh1ch follow 
Jolm 9'6, '1, where J us, ked • ibo i8 the Son of God? ', polm 
to ~_a..Io4 . 
John 1015,171 and I kJlOw th ather. • • •• The 
cause I l~ down Ufe. • 
S J¥) direct co t , his par phr 
U s that the rel tionship of kno !lG 
two who know ch other. 
-
J lC24, ~i Jew ask.1l if au1st, and Be 
of 
11 
repli , I I speak t o you and Y bell va not l the l'ks 
\1bj ~ I do in to el w& bear wi tnass 
CODCIn.d..Jlg .. I. 
Tertul1ian , 
co~lIhomth tis, th Christ of God." 
John 1028, 29 a uoud vi tbout CODlJllent. 
John lrYt I • I the ther one I. 
his 18 cruc1cU. xt in th Trinitarian controversies. It 
how ' ppolytus 1nte:rproted it, 
the fact that the vvb 1& in the plural (i&ftN , • 
ertuU1an gi~ I&ICb fuller a "Here then the:r wish 
.1;0 &, tools, y blind, who a mt, a.m. 
ttl ther t i an indi. tion of two, ,.gsmsPy, 
ad of the eenteDoce, that lar.1 (EISJ.l£V , WIN'> i not 
fro the peraon of OM, cause 1t 18 apokan in th. lurala 
1; 8 I , mt . OM peraon t 
(UP!!!) •••••••• D n 8 tbIlt two, of 
are ODe th1Dc. in the Muter - 1Ih1ch 18 DOt concerD8d with 
a1.D8Ular1V but with lm1t:r. nth s1Ia1l1tuda. with oonjunctlon 
1 25 
g>n1unot1onel!1) , w1 th the lov of ath r who 10 th the Son, 
lith th obed1enc of t h n who obey the F th r ls will -
en s s,' th1nB I and the ather ', Be shows th t 
• who c q t s and conjoi ar two (~--!. ~ 
Hquat J11ung;1.$) . If oJ us ad4e 
John 1032• ' I ha shown 10U ~ 1'ka from the ., ther, for 
which of th do you t M 
In order th t thti1 IIIiV mt tilic th t they cause to tone 
on the uni that to think that It v 
God. BiJDMlt. i •• • th ther. • H had aid ' I the 
ather one ' by ""83 of soon that ne ie God, the Son of 
oel, mt t 18 d elf. Jus . 
John lO}4-58. 1n ch eoy that it 1s by of th woIks 
:t the ther wU1 be 1n the n the SOn in the tber, 
and thua by _8118 ot the VO%tce do we \1Dd taDd that tb ather 
the OM. th uch 1 us1 J BUB tb1s 
plaiD 80 that w. abcNld beli. that "there t wo, albeit in 
ODe of pOWU', because it wul be UIpoaai.bl. to beli ~ 
there 1. a otborwiae than if beli WI th t • " 
abo.,.. 2 that tor 
null1 i 
Fth ' and 
1 t I he phr eolos:r 
!iFtut') do not 
than a mor unity". It bas be n ~ 
John th Somht of J us involv 8 both moral 
1d nti ty • th1a e s of olm lO~O 
first of f ctora& th 
unit d in rica. Dr l.lDS on to 88'8, "'But 
2. 'URra. 18. 
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Tertul1ian' position as regards unity ot sub t ene is auf io1ently 
d 1a wh 
10:50 n discus 
.. 1 
• it with rene to John 
to ther to 
nd ' amther ' rcu..u.u..8t ) I not 
1n . ch 1\ i 
substance. no 
Adftraua WilHQ, 
John 1127, 
tber 
art V of IlUIIIber" ( 
t atE) . 2 
n of G~. 
in 1'C8p ot of un1 ty of 
Jesus to be tho 
John U 41.-42. B nng r sed Lazarus fro the d8 ,]I us prqa, 
• tbaDk tbee, th . te •••••• •• 
TenuJ.l1 • , nd U.y eon ap • " 
John 1221- 28,. II' th8l', saft 118 fro this hour? ... . . But tber, 
glorify th,y name.' 
Son ' 8 word to tb thor ' uld he; n enough to show 
that aDd the distinct, but the 11' tber wera 
the n fro be nn, • ha; both 8l0r1t1ed 1 t and wUl glorify 
IIUlD1 P moDS vo1oaa. 
on arth, but .. tb 18 
tioD, but dtV1ne ordinance" (mn Y1 'ParsUo 
~ ...s. dispo 1 tlo d1yina) . lmo that God is verywbare , 
ttth(l n also i e arabl 1 with H1m ve:r;ywhere . But in 
th co i elf it w th ther IS will that th n sbould 
2. ~~, 25. 8d. );Yam, 121, 10 ft. 
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elf i n h avenue ,.. th Son 
from h avon. If th prqa fro 
, ther \f sp ak1 to th ather on RJ:l l"'1:.hm as tb -
110 "it w 
cl1v1ded ( da) than one cbamel. n 
John l~O. ' Th1 voice for your 
Jesus fi8iYS this 0 t th Monarcb1 
tho tbar and th n, 'l04cll in B.i.B 
• not t or mi.ne ' 
be11ev: in both 
and person and 
locat1on" (in sllis quemgue nominibus et personis et locis) . 
John 1244-49 I • tb:t belle. th in • bel1ewth DOt in but 
1:1 11.'91 tb in Rim t :t t . 
ertuU1 co nts: 1ft) caus tbro th n do one 11 VtI 
in the ., :ther, aJld. the ther 1s th authority for 1iev1n& 
in tho SCm. 
obn 1250• .' t I III . 8 as th ttl r bid . '. 
t 3< ant by th1a st John underotands b tter than Pr as, 
tor Jobn 
John 1}1. 3. 
• 
ut before the t aat of the ftr. J WI, knowiDg 
t all 'tb.inp v by th ather, nnd 
,thet H" f God and as go~ to God. ' 
Pruaas would soy that th F ther elf torth from 
• rt av to 1I1msel.t, BO that J'Udaa b \rayed 
t who w betray d v the Son 
of mant1 as J us elf I:\YB 
l ov 1stb n of glor1f1 d. aDd God 1s 6l0r1t1 
in I. 
Tortul . , 'WUcb God vas glorif1 in li1m? t the 
the. but the 'Im'd ot the 'I ther". .11 us adds, 
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John l,}2. 'God will alao or.l.fy H1m in H1ms f '. 
I hat is, th t her wUl glorify the Son, because Be bad 
H1m in elf thousb broUBht low to earth, d1d shortly 
ard8 by the collqu t of :th glorifY thro tb 
resurrection. 
24. 
Tertull1an now t o amther t ext, John 149 tf., wb1ch p1 8 
an rtant art in th1s in the Ar1an controVV87. 
John 145-7, . the and the truth and the lUe, m man th 
unto the t.her but by i it y known Y would 
ha"e lalown the \heJ' a1. • but benceforth .,8 )mow Hi 
.' hi pro 
ther and it suff1ceth us '. to which J us 
ntpl1 • 
1 80 lo~ t th 10U and ye do DOt know 1118. ~ 
do t to 
the SoltI" At 
the , clearly show1 that Ue n-el.t 11 d1at~ tl'Oll 
the Father, n of God. ow it 18 pl i n what 3eMe 
J U8 t, 
, that bath seen bath ... n tbe ., thar'. 1 
'I'h1a 1 II d in he 8 _._ .. ' I aD4 the tber. one .' 
(103~, WMt ' I fort.il &nd 00 f God ' (1627), 
' I VEtl. to ••••• ' (14 ~. ' No ODe· 00 tb l.mti) except 
the p ther haft dl'aIm hill' {~, 'All th1Dp bath t • thai' 
d v d to _ , ( tt U 27), ' AB th 
th SOn' (In 521) , and ' It '1 lalo 
It ACco1'd.t.ng to th 
129 
u1 ck.eneth, so 0100 
know th rather' (147). 
the doputy 
a Filth r (V1ogriU; pst r1s~ , by I1lQ of whom th Father 
was both n in cis and h srd in words and known in the Son 
who was carrying out the ather ' acts words" (a.a WH. 
!:!21..!l vvba patria • The ther i inv1a1bl., 
but' b vis1bl in th n, in co qwmCA of o.ot of 
power, DOt in consequenoe ot ctual l'lanif t tion ot Bie Penon" 
(U !1ftutibus DQl1 9A • It by 149 
He had wished i ntity of th F r and the son (RaliiDB. 
to b underst d, e woUld mt be; added, 
t thou mt that I 
i' tber in .' 
t , woUld d, ' li t thou DOt th t I am tb 
ther'. Ji WI d1d not w1sh that man should thiDk 111m to be 
tba ather, f or I alw to be the 81m to ha,.. 
from plain "the conjUnction ot the 
bo Feraou (mliDa _:&JIm. ccmiupotiOJM) 80 thD.t th4t Son 
t be th p t (.!J2m1lWll&:-
~ patr1t) . 
lI'p1a:1.D1d in what mannar th P th.er w in the Son 
and 'the Son in the :tber. ' The words 
It 121 
mt 
tber ab1d1 
in doeth the works '. ' hore1'o:re, th F the, 1~ in 
the a>n thro 'WOrks at power and orcls at doctrtDa. 1. 
throusb tho thro ld110h ab148s aDd throUSh 111m 
in abid.aaf fro thi.a it i_ olear that .... ~ 1_ 
m_elf aDd DO other... 3D.1ee\II .q. 'Bell.,.... ., ... ., That 
I am 1 the ther? 1 thiDk it not 0 0 wl'1.tten, but, l 'J'hat 
1 F :ther i:Uld the 'B thor 1n , or if not, bell tor 
the VfIrY wolica ' sake ' - tho works in f ct through which the 
t..h as B n in n. ~'C)t .. '1 th the but with the 1Ilnd. It 
1 It.1 lnterestiDg to llOt1ce that 'fert\.'llian, un] i ke Hip o4rtua, do 
not tteqlt to 1ntorp t John 149 in the light of tb concept of 
Col 10ll 115. Ire 1 content to int rot tho text i n the li6ht ot ita 
d1:t coni xt, ewpllW!i 1 on th work:s which th F th: 
elf vis ible i n tho n. At IlO 
8 h draw th conclusion which tollow tram hi ba8is on the 
una subataatiA of th F tb r and the n, namely that h who s es tba 
, at the 8 time, the substantia. of the 
Father. The Son Himself known th.ro~ Bis wome ot po r and 
words of doctr1ne, which ore also tite wol'ka and words of the ~:tb • aDd 
ath known; 
A4JH'aI. n;,.., 25. 
T1Dg acbec1 John 149,1°, tb last of th toxte wbJ.cb the 
q port for tb.e1r dootr:i.De, ertulll 1s content 
Chapt • 3831 th t the whol. Oos el i wr1 tten in the 
d.emonatraU that tb ather th Son 
.st ra1D, 
aah 
l}l 
be el.t (in 
however, of tb Johann1ne retoren to the s nd1r.g of th Holy 1r1 t 
in 0 r to . nk the I!~ly in t to the ~ther and the Son. and t the 
8 timt to d18~sh B1m from th 
;Ii bn 1416. ' I \1Ul prfq th ther am n 11 gi you amth.er 
P elete ', wb1ch T rtulll links w1th 
John 1~41 'Re (K- tb lrl t) will t of mine,' 88 I haft taken 
of ther '8. "SO the cl. s ries of the F tber in th 
D ttl n i tb Paraclete e throe lIho oM t th 
one attac::b d to th otb ( 1 t copm" Patr1t ia ~ J1. 
S:W. ill Patacleto _ tf11c1 t gpbaerent alWMa S 41:9). 
~ in 
which it 1 8 d, ' I ODd th . OM ' in at of 
UDlty of aubet8D08, DOt of e1~ar1ty or 1IJIIbar. " 1 
As furtbar evideD08 of disUnction of SOn fro tho F there 
fertuUl quotes John 151, l-t. "2746• Lk 2}46. 2017• 
John 2fl1. vr1 tt that ye belie that Jesus 
Cbr1at ~ •••••• til SOn of God'. 
In ng to d rq th distinction betw n Father and SOn, 
is atrtV1J:tg "against tb JCpress judgtv'nt of the 
Ooapel.J tor th1 wr1tt t that you belle_ 
ttl t J< us Cb.rist is the ather, but that you 
Be i 121 Son. 
1. !i!t -..;_ 125 f . 
1:52 
Olle further pi ce of JohanN Il8 e asia, t forth as proof of the 
distinction of the Son fro th rath r , demands attention; it 18 
DOt included in the l'Umli.ng co ntary set forth in Cbs. 21- 25. 
but occurs earli r in ell. 9, where ertull1an is beginning his argument 
on the di . t1uctioll8 wi t':dn th uni. ty of the Oodh ad. 
''The Son is ~t 0 r than th ath r by d1 vera! ty, but by 
diatribution, not by diViaion but by distinction, beoaus the 
ther i IIOt lel nt1cal w1th the ~n, tb'1 ewn ba1zlg numer1callJ 
om thor 1s t whol substance, while 
the Son 18 an outflow and <M>".~, ....... nt of the whole. as He lUmBelt 
annher. rth 
, 
, cause IV ther 18 greater than 1,' 
by ~1t has also be n oung in th~ paal. (86) , Ht$ , also 
been 1_,' little on this siele of the ~el8 '. SO also 
the F tber 1 other than the SOn be1DS gre tar than the Son, 
he who begets 18 other than he who 18 begotten, as he who 
s D18 1s other than he who 1 aent, be who makeo 1 other 
than he through whom th1~ i8 de . It 
John 1428, the JII08t ' ubord1 t1onist ' text in th Fourth Gospel, was 
to play qui. te larae part i n ucce controversies, al thoush, 
8 traJ2l8l1, 1 t W DOt ed very IIIlch by tb Ariana, l and :thanaai us 
refers ~ it only tbreo a, aDd dewte8 oDly ODa abort nt.DOe ~ 
its _18. 2 It s18n1fia.nt. in the light of mat 1f sald 
arl1er, } that Tertul.11an 1nterpr \& thi.& co orison twa th 
1. at . G. B~, HlcbBSl!! IE. Lucien g' APtj.g2b1 !1 !ill '901e, 209. 
2. grat1Q'" Ai1gm,. 1, 58 na, 
} . 1!IQD.1l7 t . 
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the thor ly in t r dlS of the JoWmn1ne di t inction 
bet der and sent, bet een Begl3ttar and Begotten, betw en Maker 
na. subordinationi m of ertulli 1 . pt 
wi thin Scriptural limi to h r use t..) dr conclusions which 
would th Son 1rlfer1or or Do s cond God . Th t ruth which 
he 1 tl'UBling to express is that which the l ater Ct1u.rcb expressed 
in t} t rms p tar -1 f.!mI.!! ~ totius Q1Y1n:.l:\aU.cU th SQn 
1s not ipse 9£YL but sis. n ~. 
_ UN at the o\ll'th .pel ~\ertul11an has demonatr te4 the 
errora of the Monarch1ana who dEllV' the d18t1nct1on b tw n ther 
aZld the Son, and baa establ1sb.ed t'1rml.y wi th1n tern thaolOQ the 
Johurd De paradox of the Son ' relationship to th ather. In the 
COnclud:1D8 sect10ns . of hi tis , he turns hi ttenUon to 
the eeooDd JobanniM aradox. the .Incarnation of th I'd ot Ood. 
So of the l,Conarch1ana, in an attempt to cape f the 
d1fticul ties lIIh1ah had t cad th 1r earlier 8lld mor na1 'We view of the 
1. D't1.ty of tM lathv and th SOn, changed their ground, sqing that 
"the Scm 1& the fle., that 1s, the Man, J us, whU the Father is 
the Spint, that 1 God, t 1s Christ'1 (Ulium c a .Y1 
homlM ~...!!!..!.... i tre .2!L.. spirit , ..,!d U ~.!!!...!!! Chr1 tua.)l 
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In reply to this yolte f - I'noW they begin to diVide them rather 
than to call th <me.). - Tertulllan enquires into th aniDg of John 
114, 'The rd became n b '. How did the rd become !leah? he aaka. 
ot by b ---'''---4 into flesh (transfUnw y a carpe) , but by 
thing oeases to be one thi in order to b com another, God neither 
ce ea ~ be DOr can be aDTthing el • 11: the Incarnation W08 a 
tr41DStonat1on of the rd of God into flesh, .:J us vUl then be ODa 
substance co 0 ad of two, flesh aDd spir1 t , mixture, as electna 18 
IIl.xture of sUver and 1d. "In that .]i us w111 not b God, for 
He baa oeaH4 to be the rd, 1noe it baa boooll8 flesh; neither wUl 
Hb 1IaDbood be nesh, for 1 t i s t properly flesh, 8 it 
the rd. tt Ji sua is set fort in SCripture God and man U!1 ~ 
"Oorta:l.nly w find llim t forth as in every 
respeotn of God and n of man,s1nce we find. II1m as both God and 
wi but doubt 0C0lt to subst ce 1 t 1s distinct in 
what 1 t itaelt 18, becaua Dei tber 18 th ..,rd aJ\Y"th1ng el but God, 
nor th £1 ah ~th1~ 1 e t 
.t (neoue !?!..-.. al1ud 
'her i s a doubl quali ty wbich 1s 
DOt contua but combined, us in De !Jerson od and. 
1 . ~. 2. • l:i , 124, 3} f . 
1,5 
Iesum) . 1 h conjunction of' the tuo ' substances ', Ood and Man. in 
Chti t does not destroy or diminish the distinctive character of either. 
Itt» cause both ub t acted d1st1ncU vely, 8 cb in its own quali V, 
therefore to th accrued both their ow act! vi ties d their own 
=-..-;;;;;;;,;;;= = ___ in. tatu §YQ. sU,stincte 
et xi tus sui OCcu.rrG1'UU • 2 
Thus, for T'ertuU1 nt of John 114 
I Jesus '!an, om Person ldlo is both God aDd 
1an. do h at te posit1 tvo ' natures ' 3 exist 
t thor in Christ I is content to t te that tb do, to nal.e 
out 8IJ1 ide which would tend to contuse tb or tru.ncate either. 
Tertul1181l' s theology and exegesis of th Fourth Gospel :ve 
been dNlt with at oowderable lelll'tb b cause of hiB iq>ortance in 
the hiator,y of tonulation of the doctrine of the Trin1 V • He is 
the ttrat thor to at tempt to give syst tic exposition of the 
llcatioDB of tb ourth Gospel. 
Bis exaaee1a 18 oontl't)l1ed by a determination to diaoover the plain 
t s , am he is content, for the most part, to 
------------------------------1. idem. ed. ans, 124. 37 ff. 2 . ~: ad. Evans, 125, 10 £t. 
3. th r ertullian mr I"t Uan uee the tel'll MM. but ~ use 
QW?atam1I. in Qu1.atologioal context_, in the Hmo which Datura baa 
in 1 ter auistolog1cal doctr1Dl. 
1}6 
interpret 1Dd1 viduW. statements in the llsbt of the1%' 1Dmed1 te context 
am of the whole meaeap of the Gospel . The resulatlve concept tor 
h1s exegea1a 18 the SO~concept , he ooDC8Dtrates bis attention on the 
F ther-50n nlatlonab1p rQther than on that batwe n God and the Logos, 
on Jesus as the ~ 11 :ther than as the ~~ thus deJll)D8trat1DB 
hie peDetr UJag lna1&bt 1nto the III1.Dd aDd 1ntention of st John. 
Furtbemore, hi8 haBla on Quist the SOn r ather than as the Logos 
eaves h1a fro. the 8ZTOra lnto which both Alexandnans aDd Ant10chenee 
vere to tall throusb 0~baa1a of the Logos-concept, 1nterpretecl 
by th toz.r 1n the Ught of the PhUoD1o and M1ddlo-Pl toniat Logos 
and by the latter in the 118bt of the B br c word of th Lord. ItBl1.etly 
8xpl'e8ae4, the contribution of 'l'ertull1 to Cbr1st1an thought 1a the 
expanalon of the 1daa of somti1p ...... The tam 'Losoa ' by ltael.t V88 
an abetract10nJ 1 t v 1ncap 18 of ooma,y1ng the tttl .. aa of Christian 
1 
thought . " As DorDer aEq'a, ''The e of Logol.osy 11 nov succeeded, in 
consequence of hi labours, by the of SoDlhlp . It 2 
It i8 mt only in the empha8i8 on the paradox of the Son' 8 Uld.V 
wi th !IS d1at1DCUon fro. the ., ther that Tertullian show h1a under-
tsmding of at John. be alao baa1aee tully the II8d1 tonal work 
ot the son in all tbh .... , in creation, revel tion aDd salvation. The 
1. 
2. 
R. L. ottl., at. Do<6nm it lDt. III!8l]Wt1cm, 7th. ecm. , 262. 
J . A. DorMr, D!. l&gHjm Qt lM. PIl'8OR iL Qu1,at. I , 11, 79 ( 'l'r.) • 
ttI.Sial w iMt Prwu gives li ttl indicatiou which aspeot ,-; 
of- the sou-. M41dlori.al work bald the pre-elllMut place in hi mil(\dl 
\ 
tbe 800nd claus of b1a atat_ut of the rMUll tlde1, be lYer. 
I 1 ... the soteriol ieal purpose ot the IDcarDa.t1on. aDd. underlying 
the whola ot h1a argument 1& the thought of the neceselt7 of the reallty 
both of ()ui.at ' a Sonab1p of the tner and of His manhood for th 
acco l1abMn't of the wolit of redemption. ELaowhere in his "elias, 
- p ttoularly in h18 tl"8a'U." aiDat 010n, the central pI which 
80ter101os:y oocupiee in hie tboUiht 1& obVious. 
By b1a clear gr p of 1 ts Ben't1al lD88aap and by his uae of 
1t eY1denoe'l'ertulllan bo1f8 that the ourth Gospel ia the Church ' a 
lIIOat etfecU. we on aiDat bnarcb1an1-. just lrenaeua show d 
that, the embodiment of the 1'!fNla veriSat1g, it 18 the main bulwark 
aiDat CDOStic1 • .u. though hi auoc aeora were lmWilling to cknowl e 
openly tb 1r 1ndo btedDeaa to If rtulUan, tha }Ji)ntan1at. the doctr1ne of 
the 'rim V am that of tho P non of Qlrist which he eat forth, mainly 
by aug.1s or the Fourth Geapel, were to become tho ia for lat r 
forDlll tiona which not only nahriJlad h1a 1Mighte into the nature of 
the God who baa reTealed B1Beelf for the eel '¥ tion of men 1n Bis SOn 
Jeeus Christ, but aleo made Uberal. UBe or the terminolo&y which he 
haa used, ~.n though be not ha.... ctually introdUced it into 
1}8 
(iii) r.;g :tiap (ra. 250 A. D. ) 
ova\ian, lUte H1ppolytua. w • schismatic bishop of Ro • 
but sch1 1.Dlda of Gbureh d1 c1pllna do not i1W01 
theological heterodo~ I it i an int ting co ntary on tb 
theological s1 tuation in the tern Church that 1 three gl.':'e t at 
theol ana of tbe third. centU1'.Y re t wo ch1s tics and a heretic 
who found 1n ntani fuller tntth in tho contlnu: d operation Gf 
tho Holy Spirtt than the Church of hi t offered. 
ova\1an's treatise. J!. Trimtat" 1s to a 1u: extent 
depem.nt on the wri U!Ip of Tertupian, although. aa w1ll be seon, 
on several point. he II8kea adVance beyoDd the position which bis 
fol"el'\lDDer bad reaobecl. lIbUe 'rertullian w concemed solely with 
dal1at1c MoDal'ohlan1-. ovation aeta forth hia doctriDB of the 
Tr1n1ty by oontroveraion of the errors of Gnoat1c1 Docet181l, 
daliatic *DlZcb1ant _ . and asp c1ally of tboae of nU1l8D1 tarian 
tom of Jlbnarch1an1_ which 1 probably to be 888 001 ted with the name 
of An n (or A.rteaaa) . 
Like Tertullian, his tart1Dg point is the tid.eJ.. or as 
he preters to call it, th regula uritat1., which proVides the 
framewolk ot bi8 tre :tiae. 'Ehe t1'8 ti8 f 1a 1nto three n 8 otions. 
{a} God the ather (cba. 1.8). (b) God the Son (cha. 9-28) , (c) God 
1'9 
the Holy Spirtt (ch. 29) , witb abort conclud.1Dg section on th unity 
t1\t-
of Ged (che. '0-,1) . It i. ldth,zseooDd 8 ction of tb treatiee that 
we eb.al.l be concerned here. Dr EY8D8 remarka, I. In this section th 
iDf'luence of Tertulllan is ft'r1 apparent , the themes aDd the SCriptural 
quot ationa aDd IIIIIIV' of the interpretations are bono from him, but 
with the d1f'fereDCe that what he uses to roft that th SOn i 8 a second 
diVine Peraoll bea1de the Fatbel', !fOY t1m (whose adversartes admit 
Cbr1st ·s pel"8oDal ex1steDCe) f i nds qually appoai te to rove Bis deity 
.. 1 (wbicb Tertull1an ' . a4wra 1 .. did DOt deJV') . Like Tertullle.n, 
, To tlan does DOt de,. the )k)narc:b1' of God, til errors of the 
~narch1ana, _tiler dal18tio ~,K-..an1 ta.l1.an, 2 1 tbat tbey t17 to 
make ODe part of the truth about Cbriat 'the whole truth. 
4 brief d1scuaa1on of dooeUc lnterpr t tiona of the raon of 
C2lrlst, which be crt tic1 s on the ground that if Christ ' s bumani ty 
w re \ml'e8l. would have DO sal tioD, 2 1 IQovutlan to affirm 
the full an4 t1 ot J IIUS Christ, he aare vi tb his 
main eram on that 01nt. The aeael'tion of the reallty of 
with their vi w .. that H vas lel.7 am simply 11811 •••••• me1'8 man an4 
1. mt. sJ.t. . Z1. 
2. 4!. ~ •• 10, ad. uaaet, "~ , II it., malla; ill ~ mstm 
1ntallagftl"'. Ii 11RD I.1Ua npttrt OOrporil Q06IR8Q9'M1 Roli4At • • 
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DC)'thiJlg IIOre" \!!i~_ tant3p !1 !W.3ia.. • • • • •• hogd.mm ~ !1 
8011 tari\Q) .1 he CIlurch serta that Jesus Christ i8 un _ God 
"thro\Jih the entry of the di Vim. ty of the \Ord into that um.on (of 
be heret1cs 888 only 0 part of <2u'ist, H1s "~1IUo.U f ra1lty; they 
re the Jlli.ghty WO%b, the"tokens of H1s je tyu ('Rid"t,',,) which 
a d1V1,. over. ' If we would have our faith to be coJll)l te, 
aDd, becau&e 00 lat., true, we III.18t accept both tbe humanity aDd the 
d1 Villi ty of au1.at . 4 
tar brief nag 1 of. ~eral Old t 1'0 bacia (Do 
17 J 18 all fi!4, 810, aklw1r. ,') , 5 v tim 8ets forth the evideDCe of 
ths .., .. tamant tor th8 diViI'l1t,y of Christ, i~ the Fourth Gospel 
as the tr work of b1a a%'.Ilrumlmt, aDd co Dei with JOhn' 8 account 
6 
of the natiVity of Christ (Io8JlPU patiVi tg Mbns ta. 485cr1b_) , 
John 114. Th aug i of JObanniM texts 1s s ot out in th order in 
which v tian deals vi th 1 
Tfj,nltaSe, 1,. 
John 114, ' The flesh. and dwelt ua, tc •••••• •• 
Tbe n on wbJ John this 
1. iJWi.., 11 J s . USB.t, '5, 5 tf . 
3. i4aJ .d. Fauss.', 38, 16 t . 
5. ~., ch.12. 
t 'H1s DaM 1a 
2. WaJ d. &U8set. }5, 10 rt . 
4. iUa; ed. F usset, 3a, 19 t . 
6. ~., 1}; .Faussst. 42, 5. 
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the rd of God ' (Rev 191}) , and right~ s , for God 3~8, ' My 
heart bath uttered a ood word ' (Pa 451) . Tb1a ord 1& the Word 
who ' eams unto lli& own und. Bia own received Him not ' (In 110), for 
• tb world as through H1a, and th liorld kDew not ' (In 111) 
arJd th18 ' rd was in th ~eginn1ng with God, and tho r<i was 
Ood ' (In 11). ' John 114 shows that Chr1at It is man, eai that 
He was made nesh, aDd God, a881 
(.9.Y!!. ~ f ctU! 
!!!!,) , 1 tor th Gospel .'ha.s 
that He 1a the WOrd of God" 
!1 .QJiI..a v hlp -. ~ ••••• 
2 
,ociated both turea 1n tha 
ainsle hal'mol\Y of Chriat ' a bi.rtb" (ut;pypg. lubttant1aa 
in UDall Dati vi t Ua Christi foederaas. ooncordiaa) . } 
- --; 1 the rd of ' God who is tb br1d~ of Fa 195, 6, who 
COlIIea forth tl'ODl heaftn aDd r tums thither, J sus Himself sa.va& 
John }1' I lo man hath oeDded into heaven, but He 'who came down 
from heaYan, .ven the Son of man, who 1 1n b :v: '. 
Just up this thought &in in Bi pr~erl 
John 175• 'F ther, glorify thou with the ory which I had th 
theo before the r1d vu '. 
ttIt thi.a WOrd has deacended to take our flesh, a bridegroom 
take h1a br i , in order th t by tald. f1 sh B might ~ oem 
ain as SOn of IIQIl to that h. nil from which as Son of God He 
hae d8eoeDded and by JIILltual conjunction fleah 11 ara the iord of 
God aDd the son of God 88 UII88 the w of flaah (m. 
coneno IIltuy ...1 £¥9. rb'P sa &!!ii ..1 flli\@ de~ 
trM11i te ea.rn1' WIst), Be naturally I:l8ceDded ain with 
1. i:SI!I ed. F us at, 4~. 6 t . 
2. In ~to10 ieal. cont ns, OV tian ea !u.betantlA 1n the sem 
that aMurt bore in 1 t Christolog1cal controversy. 
ia tr lated ' nature '. 
, . H. ~., 1,; ad. F usaet, 4', 8 t . 
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Hi bride tho n to pl t roll which without fl H had 
deeoendecl, aDd so l'88\11188 ttl glory which He 1 deal d to bave 
had before the foUDdation of the world" . Th\8 Hi Godhead. 10 
clearly proftd, aDd it 10 clear al that when H 1 aa1d to baTe 
hac1 the glory beto thG vorl "- ~ , that th world "88 created 
throuch Il1L\ (In 1}, Col 11 ~ • 
It belo_s to In man to 00 down from he Yen - y t Cb.r1st 
aa. down fro heaven (In }1,) - or to aq, ' I th Father 
are one ' (In 10~); "Christ alona 8 this in the oomcioU8Msa 
of Hi. d1 v1n1 ty" (Atm9. ~ qogtcientil1 cU,y1ni taU8 Quj,gtua 
801..- !di.c1$) . 1 S1m11 l.y, Tho , t 1 t convinced of Cbri t ' . 
divinity, qa, ' My LON and God ' (Jil2028) . Fro and 
oth r nt from 1pture it tollow8 that Chri t 18 God 
( rlto!- !!l Cb.rietua) . 2 
In coDfused and r thor Ulogioal all!;w.mt, Nov t1an, 
00 nt1 upon I 
John 1'1 ' All th1 Him, te •••••••• 
e all th1~, He 1& before all tbi and 1& 
ttleret ore God. But 1.t H 1 III8l"e 111m, He 18 atter all tbiqra and 
d1 • h1a 1 tt orela 
of cripture t ' all thi B leN mad thro~ Him' therefore 
ne 1& mt aan alOM but GOd. "} "II both seta of facta are duly 
noted,·· 81& 0'Yat1an, ''bellet in both turea _t logically 
follow. " 4 
1. i!EI ad. F .t, 44, 16 t . 2. 1BJ d. F usaot, 44, 26. 
3. So us at (45, 2 note) & at th nt of 45, 1 - 46, 1. 
4. a . n.a.a., l' J ad. Pauaaet, 46, 1 t; 
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14. 
The .rest of Nov t1an '8 refut tion ot those who say that Ctu1. t is a E re 
(cbs. 14-16) com1 t at er1es ot s:trlltml8Dta wh1ch be n with the 
orda, "It Chr1 t 115 only , bov ••••••• ," (J!&. 
quomodo ..... ? , f ol10 d by i8 about Qu1.st or claims e by 
Him, mo t of tfhiah are drawn trom the Fourth Gospel. 
J! Obr1st .b.. 2D1I. 1 
How did Be '00_ unto B1a ow' (In 111) when H came into the world, 
eee1 that there 18 DO world by IIADP 
w 18 the world said to have been ' e through H '(JD l}, COl ll~ , for 
th. rld v not un, but man was mad after tlle worl d? 
How can it be that Chriat 1 IIOt of human seed only, but that ' ib I'd 
... £l.8b, .tc ••••••• (In 114), 
Ho do s ' h who down tro b :veil t t1fy what H th se n and 
he d ' (In }}l,}2), tor !lID caDDOt b born in he ;vern 
How doea John the Bapt 1at .q of IU.II, 'He who ooaatb atter _ v IIad8 
before , for H. v b ore _ . ( n 115), It H 1& only born 
atter Jobn, lie cannot tore John. xist d afore 
John 'e b1rth. 
Hov 18 1 t that' t llMYer th1J1I8 th . F ther doath, these al80 tho Son 
doetil l.1kev1 .. ' .(In 519), A cannot do wolial 11ka thoe of God. 
Bow 18 it that ' th ather hath 11£ in given to 
the Son to have lit in n elf ' (In 52~? 
Hov Cbr1at BaJ, ' I tho bra of tarnal ute, who down froa 
be nn' (In 651)1 
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How doee He deal , or DO bath 8 n the ther at arq time, s aY 
B0 wtUch 18 ot tho l ather, He hath een B1m ' (.Tn ~6)? 1:t Qu1.at 
1& only man, He could not haw 8 n God, for no man baa n God. 
does He t if ye 1 B th SOn of oend up ~ where 
He w before ' (In 632), He was DOt 'Wor ' in h aven mana H 
descended \\brei of God who 1& also God (In 11). ' throusb whom all 
things were , etc ••••• (In 1'). 
J!: Chrj." 2ALl.. 
Row 1_ 1t that He 8 _ , ' Though I bear witDess of IVael.t, record i. 
t , tor I know wuce co and wh1ther I 0 , te ••••• ( In a14, 15), 
By com fro tb t p1 fro wbenoe no can co , He abowed. that 
He C8IIe 88 God. 
How 40 .. Ue M7, 'Ye an fro. beDeath, I fro abo J 78 are of this 
world, I am mt of tb1a world (In a2~)? B who 1 fro above 1_ 
God, but in one ecmae, however, n 18 of this rld. ''8 1, 
IIaD jo1Ded with G~d, and God in umon with man'· (hQa .sail 
~ 1U!9M, !1'" ma holli.. CQpulg:tUl) . l 
Ho do GY, ' I pro d forth from ode ( 842)? 
by God aDd did DOt proceed fro God. Tb rd of God, on the oth r 
haDd, proceeded fl'OJD God (fa 451) aDd ' all tbinp were made through 
HiiI, eto ••••• • (In 13) ~ But th1a rd 18 God (In 11). "God, theJl, 
pro dad forth fro ince th brd who ro forth 1 God, 
who pro ded forth fro od" (d ~ pmoeosU s _ a 
~roceaa1t 8!l'IIO, !!1 S. Pl'R9!!81, 1I..G!m) . 2 
1. ed. Faus et, 49, 2l - 50, 1. 2. ~ •• ;0, 20 - 51, 1. 
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How does He say. • If arq man keap I1\V word., he shall ver see death ' 
(In e51)t IJDDOrtality is the natural result of divinity, and. cannot 
pr1l2g from that which i mortal . "SO immrtality canrx>t have its 
ource in Cbr1 ' a mortal man." 
• ' I am before hrahwll ' (In 85~? If Ue had not b un God, 
descendant of raham Be could not beenbafore 
Bov He 81. ' I Bhall kDow thea, and IQ' own tollow 118a and I 81ft 
unto thea terDal lit and they shall naver p:r1 ' (In 1027)1 
t 0 can ke himself all for GWZ'. ch 1 can he ke 
amtbel' man aliw for ever. But Christ promis s to give salvation 
tor aver. If e do mt sive it, He is a llar, it He does. He 1s 
God." 
t 18 th moan1 of 1ii.a aayl.Ili, ' I and the ather are one~ (J'n 10'°), 
B. can only be said to be ona with the :ther on the groUDd that 
Ue ia rca the ther. ibat Be is His SOn, that B i born tJ."Oll 
Hila (<g ex ~ _ . et 4YII fi,U.ua GWJ t , ~ dta ~ ~ na&o1tur).l 
which prey tba lle is God well • By His sertion of 
H1a true rel t1oDSb1p to tb Father (QA!pQl1t10D! t ,'I 
the SOD of Uocl' (JD 10'~ . be bl pbeIv of the J • 
.J \W"dea1rea od., bu God in the 
SODJe of the ~ ot God, not of God th Father H1mBeU'". 2 He 
d1sUDgu1sbea elf trom tb F ther by 8811 that H 1 ' at ' 
(In 10'6) aIId t He 'abo IW\Y good works from the tber~ 
(34 10'2). H 1. Son of God, but am not be corJf with 
God the F the:r. 
1. ad. QU88Gt. 52, 19 t . 2. ~ •• 5', e t . 
a tta..mtau., 16 • 
.u:. Mat it. 2D6;t 
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How dD n 8 of H1mself. ' And whoseever th and 0011 v ttl in 
shall never di.' (.Tn 112~? In J r 175 1 t 1 aald that the 
lIbo tNata in man 18 cum . It lie who tNBU in Chri t will vel' 
d1 , Ch.r1st t be DOt only, bu Go 
Ho do He 8 that tb aracl te will take of His and deal 1 t unto 
the d1ecip1ee (In l~? If Cbri,at were only He would reco1 YO 
l'ODl the elote tbe_8 that a abould oak, th Paraclet. 
ould DOt 1'0 iva f t • 
~ did 1 set forth a rule of faith (~*A Q£!5iend1) f or us, sQY1ng, 
hi8 is uto otomal, that they abould kDow thee, the one and true 
God, aDd J \18 Cbr1at aa tbou hut aent ' (.Tn 175)? co~l d 
elf with od aDd e men to recogm. e U1 also to be what 
Be 18 - God. would r thor h et1qJU1 B elf from God 
it Bo had v1ahed not to be ck:rJowledged as God. 
Bow doee Bo a07. ' ADd DO" glor1t) me 111 tb Clory vh1ch .( with 
o til or1d w ' (In 175)? ere v t1 rep atatbe ar n1; 
.ot forth 0 Uer.1 but with lIOn b.aBis on th point that if e 
elli ted before the 1'14, then 18 IlOt only, but Go • 
So , be a, interpret th1 t xi to an t Chr1 t 18 p deatiDed 
to orr. but :y of ' cri tura vb1ch 
no mention of Pred.estl tlon to glory here. It ln ubstanoe 
(!a ubstamk) that Chr1st x1 beto found tio, of tho 
14. 2 
1. !14t aYpa, 141 f . 2. d. Fausset, 57, 19. 
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Nov; t1an conclude tb1a etlan of 111s argument by pl acing a cholce 
before the hore'UC81 
"Either they must out out of the scriptures all theoe paas 8 , aDd 
rob. au1.B' of B.1s di vim ty, S2J: if th y canmt do that , the,y lUSt 
reaton to B1a that diV1nity which 1& r.t.gbtly B1 • •• 1 
L he retums briefly to tl further 
proof. of Chri "a di'f1D1ty 111 JD f9. IJ)astror th1a t 1. and in three 
. _18 
dqe I vU1 'bu11d 1t ap1D I, aDd ln In 10- , ' I have pow r to lq dom 
..,. life aDd ~ take it:. 'fben, after a catena of p 
be ~ CO . ted (In 11. " ,}1, 32, 6}8. 114) , concludes that 
the 8ubjeCt of thea. etat nta 1& "th1a Quiat, who 18 from us (1. 0. 
a man as we are) , proftd t o be mt man only. beea Son of man, but 
~ homi.n1a fU1ug. !!! t1 
B refuted th den1al. of Chr.lat ' d1v1n1ty, ovat1 turns 
to that which dam. 11 d1 tinct10n from the ather. which had already 
evoked the proteat or H1ppol.3'tua 8Jl4 Tertull1an, ma.JW of' whoa 
roducea. He eta forth the heret1ca ' position cl. 11 
1n syllogistio toma 
God 18 ODe. 
lllzist 18 God, 
1. ~., 16, d. F 
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th refore tb F ther and Cbr1et is on God, 
!:!!4 Cbriat III.I8t b called the F ther. 1 
Like Tertullian, he argues against this heraBY' on th b is of 
John 6}8. 1428. 2017• 817•18, 1228. t 16l6, In 175, 1142, 17} and g1 
p ticular tt nt10n to In 10~0 aDd 149, 10. 
John 10'0: ' I aJld t.h thor are 0138.' 
' And ' shows that th ' I t distinct fro ' the Path r ', 
, ' (~ and not !!mI,) BlIP S S a narmolV' of fellowship. no'\ 
2 
a un1 ty of pel'8On (s,oc1 t tis CO!lCOrd1. l!2!l. Ull1 tatce pel'!9BM) . 
t ar ' (8UI!!U!) !loin to two who are c11atinct. 
v tian IIOk.Ga uae of th analo of fellovahip t w n two human persona, 
roons there 1s a unity of tho t , u 
unity of truth, t.m1ty of faith, a unity and identity of rel1 on, 
u.ni ty 1n tb tur of God, the two are ODe, tor all their being 
two· (yea t.Yab !!As!1.9!!Q. UB!) • 5 
Altho he 40es not reter to John 1722, 2}, i t is eVid t t t h has it 
1n IId.nd. and that h 18 interpreting In 10'0 in tb l1&ht of aui,st ' a 
pr~er t 1l1"c11acip1ea ' IDQ' b on e are ona' . Tn unity the 
F ther and the n 1 moral. unity, not an e s ent1 or sub tant ial 
unity; h do not sert the unity §ltb tantiM or the ~ sybstWia 
as rtullian d 8 , but speaks of the ub tanti" commun1Q.4 he ther 
and th ~n are one er 091!C9rdJ,A!I1 n ~~ lllU!I. di1ectiolWl. 5 
1. ibid., 26. 2. 1!?i51. , 27 ; ad. uss t , 97, 10. 
3. !2!!. ed. F usaet , 98, 19 t; 4. ~~., '1; d. ~aus at, 122, 9. 
5. ~ •• 27. d . us t . 97, 16 f . 
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Novation doe not s that the assertiun of two distinct 2!lmslMrt united 
only in mor re1 tionah1p of banlon;r and fellowship 1'\}'B him open to 
the charge at di thei "The f act 1s th t ov tian w deeply 
wore hi opponents by' the t at of the divine 'monou'ch1 " 
and t1nd:s 1 t diff1cul toto reconc1le this with the e arat personoJ.l ty 
of th Son as to ntl1in th etern1 ty of His d1 vine 8Sence. ·· 1 
v. :tim produce th ntia! points of T,null1an' JCS«8a1a 
at In 149, 10, 
God,' (Col 116) 
but h brins ~ the COlli' t of , the of th l nv1s1bl 
introduc 8 al 0 i 
' 8 5 : ' e pure i n e t •. •• .m.ll 
see God': 
"A'Ye17 III.Ul • bell"" in the SOn 18 tra1Ded, through the 
1 Ucm of tM , to i1'OW accuatRed to It the 
odhead 111 the , and 80i to Y; aDd p • ev n to 
1 tion of God the ather Almighty. " 2 
It remains to take note of th t act that 0 t1 like Tertulllan, 
finds the La .. terminology inadequat tor the xprese10n of the Cllurch ' 8 
bellef In the di'ri.n1ty of Christ. H IfI81 apeak continually of the 
"n procee IIg trom the F th r . he ert that th 50ft w nerated 
by the wUl of the ear to the Logos, 
"in aubetance po r 18 u1 f orth f rom God" (in tanti. poteatate 
1. t , Introd., xlV111 . 
3. ~., 31. 
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1 A deo Virtut1 ) . but at the 8 t1 e he strives to reach the conception 
of th tern1 ty of tb SOn with th Father, by br akillg the bonda of 
the Lo s-theol o and thinking in terms of the Biblioal Father-!:bn 
relationship . He appears to make an l\dvance on th }oaition of 'l'ertullian, 
who, t 1e t with holf o! his nd, tho t that the Sor, c into 
personal clubsistance wban the ~ proceed d from God t the t when 
G,od spoke the creat1 va rd, 'Let there blight ', and that at that 
time God became F th r . Nov tian BY . ''.rh Son 1s eternally 1n the 
F ther; otberw1s tho ther were not alllqs 8th r" . 2 If Christ 
18 really the Son of God. then Be If alw B Son and the thor WaR 
alw.qa ther. one the 1 , as " th , God 18 ant oed nt to th.e son, 
the ~ tber 1& without or in (~ origipem P!!WPf) , ~ while the 
son baa an orig1n, in that He 1s born from the ther. Th antecedence 
of tb Pather to the SOn II\I8t mt, however, be thoU«ht 1n t %'lIB of 
tiDe, "for a date in tiM cannot be f1xed for Hill ho 18 before time" 
O~ Uan tre biMelt from the L os-tel'Ulino1 th concept 
ot etunal mraUcm, of th Fathell on re1at1onahip 88 an tunal 
1. . d. F usset. 116, 6. 
}. !2!!' d. U88et, 116, 1 . 2 . ~; d. F USDot , 111, 5 f . 4. ~, ed. F U888t, 111 4 t . 
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r el tio lShi ..\! wi thin h Godhead. 1 
By tIP 8 to ttle Fourth Gospel and exeg 18 of it, ov tim 
establish a th diVinity of Cbr1at, while at tb 8 time clearly 
man1ta1n1~ 18 human1ty . It had b en Tertull1an' s task to assert 
the distinction of the Son' trom the !i'ather within the unity 0 the 
Godhead ainst thoee who assorted that it was the F ther who b came 
IllCarnate aDd 8uff ered and cUed. It was ov: :Iolan' s task to show that 
the cUe't1nction of the Son from the Father did !lOt mean that the • ther 
alone W God, am tho SOn a mere man (hila pydy) • Thus in the 
W88tam Church of th third century each of the Johazm1ne par oxes 
was cbal.lqged, and each chcIlleJlg " t by exegesi ot tb Fourth 
Gospel. In lfippolytus, ertul11an and Nov tlan w see the struggle 
to creap th full D1ticance of the e par dous and tho 1nad quacy 
of the Loso--tMololJ as b 18 for preserving th • it is only 
by P ins beYOM tale J,ogoe-theolOG' to a Biblical theol of the 
~. that they '. to ccompl1 h their t • In accomplishing 
their taaka, ttl.,. tabl1ah w1 thin th Church term.1nology Mob 
was to be the b 18 tor the 1 tor doctrinal fol'lllll tiona of the 
fourth fifth centurie • • 
1. ovati est bliabes the eternal eneration of the SOn b.r p ~ 
beyond the L os-theologyJ d e as .1.ll be B n. e t bUshe it 
by hi doctrine of the terrd.ty of all soule which i involv d in 
his Logos-doctrine. 
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e n ATE I -f. 
'lliE iOUR'DI GOOi' m l lU) cmtmr 
( cont 1nue4) • 
u . 
In tbe cSeYelo~nt of the interpretation of the Fourth Gospel 
wh1ch we haw tr oed throup the second C4tntur,y aDd i n tb1r4-oentur,y 
vr1 tel'll at the stem Chureb, 11 ttle nUon has been of Ph1lo 
of th8 poe ib1U,ty of !Us intlwmce on tb 
develo t at <2u'iatlan tMoloc,y. Th1a oJl1aa1 n baa t been due to 
OTWaiaht J in DOM of the wri t1IJp which have been atudied in the 
earUer cbaptora 1 is there cMttln1 te ev1~D08 ot una1atakable Phlionic 
1. Dtluanoe. 'l'he II81n extr .. B1blical iDflwmoe in tbue wr1 tinp ia 
the stoic hUoaopl\J ( which 18 ODe element in the Ph1lon1c ynthe 1. ) . 
wi ttl i ta doctrine of the i pnllJMtD08 at th LoiOa the R on 
penadee the 00'" and in which the r tioll8l. ('>.O'j ll<~ ) man participates, 
and with i ta cli.atiDCtlon between Afro> ivfc~ B f.TOS aDd ~D.s 7iec rPo e-fKris • 
It 18 oDlJ when W8 COllI to the vriti. of Clement of Alaxandr1o. 
1 . The onl7. potAble exception 18 the iDl8Ue gt Btrpabao. wboae 
f aDC1tul al18&Or1cal ellll£8l1a of the at be a sign of Pb110nic 
1.Dl'luaDOe, but DDt ooncl~i .... proof, for Philo was DDt the invantor 
of the allesoriC&l. -thod vh1ch had alreadl been plied to the wr1 t1np 
at uo-r aDd Hea10d b,y the sto108. !iii. B. S. ash, 1l!!. EwH1a ~ lb!. 
~l.,gt _tioch. in &, 21, pt.l (1892), 22 f a lI. R. Bal11dq, tM. 
f.iB,Ia l,qJqmmw! it Qu1;fthp1tJ. 180 t f , J . Drwamond, f.ll1J.Q. 
~ 1, 18, 120 ft , 1l. A.4tKeDll8CV, Phi;J.o " Contribution l2. 
III id.op. 2 t . 
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that we find clear mdGDOe of Ph1lonic 1Dfluence on <hr1atian thought. 
The DIll ct of PhUo, whoM teaching PJ'OY1dea 010 •• llnka wi. th the L II-
doctri.De of the Prolope of tb8 ourtb. Gospel, before the t1.me of Cl t 
and, in the t, IIlJCh later than the U. of Clement, JJq be ttribut d 
to at 1. t two po .. ibl. reaBODli . (a) Just sa tb Fourth Gospel vas 
t:re ted wi tb a oena1n lint of uaplc10n in eo. (hriatlan c1rcloe 
becauae ot the DDSUoa ' uaa of it, 80 81ao the k1DBh1p between Gnost1c1a 
aDd PhUonic doatriDe II&Y n caused the 1 t tar to viewed with 
auaplc1on. (b) The b1 ttcmMtu be n the C21r1 tians and tb Jew in 
th. ar1y Cbriatian centuriea would make the Cbr1at1 averse to plaa1ng 
tDallM].'ft8 UD4er a debt of obli& tiOD to PhUo the J • "In the t 
formatin daJa of Cbr1stlan theologr the Catholic Church 
vere b1 tter eDIId.oe." 1 It i8 1n Al.xandl'1a, the home of hUo, that 
uae of the 
contribution of the Alex8Ddr1an .1_ to rel1g1oua thought . 
ttCleaent • - -t --" 
.. .., DI1.s1onary b1ahop, l.1k:e I na8ua, but CO.un,.n d 
phUoaopber vbo rellllL1.l18d protessor aDd scholar" • 2 Claent tima 
-
1. G. A.l. Xll18ht, Biblical APpro ch to the Doctri of l!!. trtB1V, 2. 
2. B. CroUHl, iulQiORi, l ' IW! ~.DL!Jl mu. grtciP!, 67. I 
1Jld ted to Prof. Crouzel. tor Dd1Dg copy of his lnt reat1nC aDd 
:xbaustiY8 studl i d1 toly aft r its publication i n , 1956. 
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himself in an envil'O t in which all the ourrents of the rel 10us and 
CUltural life of the 11 n1atio rld flow 1nt~ed - Ph1loniO 
tary l1g1ona, GJlO8tio1 stoio1am, JU.ddl&-Platoni8IllJ 
be wri tea ainst b bund of "extraordiDary' spiritual, tnt 11 otual 
aDd moral f mentation". l All these currents, together wi til hi newly-
found ChriBtian 1'81 th, :we their 1n1'1 nee on h1a thought, with th 
result that his ide are "eet 1'orth w1thout JIIlCb order, in co l:1t 
and synthetio t bion which makes their anal.ya1a difficult, since it i 
impoa ible to apeak about it all t once. it is very necea ary to draw 
distinct10 , to 118ka ' d1 via1oD8 and to elect schema 01' .~a1 tion, but 
eYen then it 1& impo 1ble oot to be alIIoat conatantly trouble with the 
/' 
1'eeUnc that one is betr¢ or def'o11l1ng the uthor •• • •• A. cart n 
UDta1thfulD8A 18 pubapa ineVitable". 2 Cl nt biJaelt admlta that 
1.._ ~ I ~ \ 
ua bas set forth h1a thoughta "in atudied cU.eorder" « (! I t6if"'e~ (.VOl s O ( 
t they should be ditficul t to ~ l '-rhe 
d1111111a of Clement is that be ahall d1Vulp tbe truth am he shall not ••••• 
Be conceala 111 ordu' to be UDderatood onl,y by the right readers and to 
ri tl7 Ullderatood only wban dU1 ently aDd ttent1v l.y 04. 1•4 
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This ''Studied d1 order" of b1s tho ta, when taken toptb.er with the 
eel otio nature of ld.13 mTn 'l!Am - 1f, i.wed, he can be aid to ha 
erat - makee the umeratancJ1Jl8 and 1nterpre tlon of h1s tho t 
8XOepUonaU,y d1tt1CNlt . Tbt.t acme. of JqlO ltion to be tollow d b 
Will begin by _ .. ~ t Cleaumt _aa aeeld.qr to oco lish; tben we 
Bha.U to d1 ver bow his aiJI teot8d h1a interpre tion ot 
Cbri.et1an1V aDd iDf'luanoed. hia undal'8tand1 of the Fourth 00 p 1. 
It baa alrea.d;r been polnted out that Cl t ' a thad of 
the doubl ohallell89 of Onostic1 and p ph1lo opbJ diffsrs t 
that of Il'81D88111S aDd erlul.ll • "st .LnIlll881ioU1 had al.reaClJ deDOunced and 
oppOHd tb.e ps udo-O t10a J but one only SuppresSBS • 
Clement tartbar, 1» 111 • to be, aDd he is in tact, true 
Gnoetic, a Cbri.stlan aUo. " 1 a1net the Onoat1c cl to 
tradi tioD, Cl nt aeta, not the ____ lls1A of the Church, but the 
true t tradition, the cyywrr{~ ~lI(e~JO<f'S , wh1ah aIIet- to haft 
reoe11'8d tl'01l h1a teadwn. 2 t the content of tb1a ' gDO tio tradition ' 
isCl nowhan atat • e:xpl.1c1tl.J, but lt fW/ be, Dr R. P. c. Banaon 
t baa oo~ in his theory of aeoret trad1 tion 
t le t three separate thiD&81 tU'at, h1a own priv t sp oul tiona, 
1 . J . Tu.ront, !IJI!! g, f U'o1911e !!. s tjU.atolre 9a 9~ t . 
2. §!-., 1, 1, 15 (WG1, li, ll, 19) . 
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which are often of G:noatic cast, eeCOM, a tradition of doctrinal 
8peoul tiOD 1Dheri ted from em1 nent teachers before hb, not le 10 l:IDlOll8 
who VGl.... (as we can from 01 t ' s own wrtt1np) Philo, and (as he 
tells us himself) ant 8DU8, tr tioD wb1ct h tributed quite 
he imagl ned to haYe d8r1 ved 1 t thro th 
Tvel fro. otU' Lord., third •••••• r,Jo((f'I<_>'I~ • the Olurch ' . 
interpret tion of her traM tion 1n te ching aDd. preach1na. It 1 en. ment~. 
~p al 1 prima.r1ly ddre ed to oducated, cul. tured and weal tb1 peg 
of Alexandria, 2 to otteN a DallmllenS1s: of e. 
sup ratructure of knowl rata d on tn. tOlm4D.tiOD of faith. Again 
Cl nt lea: us um.nto d to the content of th1s ' true QlO.', but 
it at 1e t contained "sus 1c1oU8ly exandr1ne apecul. tiona, and oerta1nl.7 
~ugbgo1ng liceDC8 tor all rt tioD 18 part ot it .. .' 
03. ~ ' a tt 10 to ere t e a. spirt tual. and intellectual tlJ.H. 
1:neVit ly laid h1m opsn to cr1t1ciam trom Within the <1lurch. It haa 
been a eated abo_ 4 that IIOdal1stic Monarch1an1_ v 8 reaction a1na't 
the inwUeotual.1a :t1on or the Gospel. aDd of aoco tion of the Gosp 
ologiat. inwl 
1. gpqn" DpcVi. 9f.. TledU1o.a, 71 f . 
2. Dd .. ert • • Sl,. Ql. I . 
l . DeMODe sm, St.. 6,. 
4. -o.u aypn. 102. 
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Cl t, the eclectic ph1l0BOpher converted to Cbr1 tian1 ty, earn the 
pro of 1ntell ctualls :tlon of the Gospel t111 farthor, and w , 
it may be ga red. tro hints in hi wr1 tir:p, looked upon vi th uspic10n 
by the majority in th Church vbo were content with th 'more sillq)le t 
tuth, ch v traditional in the Church, the Bibl1cal. fai th wh1ch 
toum expresa1on, mt in eret tGmatic tradition I but in the 
8i~e tripartite l"MUl' UsJa. The r ult of th proceea vos t mion 
bet nlfaith t and ' n t vh1ch w to be continued tor Dltratioz:w 
to oome.1 Thua, f 1Dd. Cl 
"It 8 tot o who 1 crib d dth the N 
like the COapam.ODB ot tJlyaa •• , the.y approach the wrd rusUoa 
p eirc by. IIOt the Sirens, but the ~ am the _lody, in 
th ranee the1 va t P d tb81r are, ince they know what 
will pen once to y 1 nd th 1r e to th studies of th Oreaka, 
. 2 
it ,,111 be 1DIpoasible tor thea to rev oe their stepa." 
repreaentati. ft of the bel1ef of the Jlajori. ty w1WJl the Al DDdrian Church. 
at DO t1M _t 1 t be eUll8Cl that the theolC ot the AlexaD1rian • School '_ 
Cl nt, Origen, Tbeopoatua, Pieriua, and, pemapa to leu r extent, 
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faith of the .1I1!?lic;10m. the Biblical fa1th of the Church, foUDd itl 
11 tera1'f e~re Bion at the end of th century in th wr1 t1rp of Peter 
at the beg1 of the fourth century in tboa. 
In opposition to thos. who are sUlSp101oua of the prooes of int lloctualis-
at1on, Clement s elas to show that pb1losopb\Y is IIOt a menace to faith but 
tb schoolmaster who has pre arecl the Greeke to OOIIl6 to Christa he BOeke 
to deJlx)mUate the d1V1uo orig1n of ph1l080plv", which, betore the d cent 
of the Logos into the flesh, was a. means of just1f1cat1on to the Greoka 
just as the L had n to the Jews.1 
or 10 tima with Cl t , a p an. philosopher, it had been 
0. case of 1nte11ectus guaerenB t;,;;1;;.;::;::;:;::.10 Chrtstian. it 1& a case 
2 
of f1des ~i!EJ_ imellect",- So gre t 1s h1s ~.DW:i1s on the a.m.11swtYI. 
now, 
bo -.ar, that there i8 little wonder that ord1nary Christ1 of 
Alexandr1a oppo d:to h13 :ttempt to IS :t knowl 
I 
abow ~ I (J"T/ S • uClemen:t t1D1s 1:t nace3GaI7 to lIPotmd :t 
le~ the maazd.~ of thea words. In b1a interpre :tlon of them be 
betrq8 bow 1ntel.1 o:tualiaUo his conaeption of the Gospel h . B alwt1J8 
cl.i~ to tba ide that v1adcm 18 the aupreIB el 
lit., that aa-1a'b1ani ty 18 wisdom." ~ 
1. ~,1, 5, 28 ~ 11, 17. ,1 tt. ). 
2. Of. ~.n; sm.. a.t.., 122. . 
,. JIIOUaDd, a. at,. 42. 
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Clement 's de.f1n1 tion ot Chr1st inn1 ty as f¥!:~~ a.-, knowle , 
via r ea q t 10n whlch is central in the tud1 of his tho~t, 
ther its foundatio fr worlc hil 0 h1cal or Bibl i oal. 
d1ft1cul ty ·lh1ch att Dds the att t to am.1Or this qu t lon i s 
f ro the eclectic nature or Clement ' s sY15t • In hi ecleoU c1s 
fOllows i n the footstep of h1a Jewish f orenumer t Alexandri. bis 
det1D1 tion of philosophy could easi ly have b n made by :Philol 
"PhUo3apb1 - I do not an tha Stoic, or th Platonio, or the 
E.Picurean, or th Ariato 11an, but whatever has en well 8 d by 
each of theae .ecta, wh1ah teach r1gbteouane.a alo~ with a ao1ence 
p81V bJ pieV, - tb1a clect10 whole I call phlloaopb;ylt . 
A. 1 (' ~ • \ £. ,\ / • ..-\ \ n \ . ' .\ \ (jJ t>' o~O,+,Ig( v "," 01/ TtJv T I<I II( '1'" ,ur"" DUO£. Iltv I'IolTc...JV!I'UI V '1 T'1V 
) I 1 . , > A \ I ) > (/.v > (. I 
_ 11<.011££.10'1 T£ 1<", '€.l(f't' or£,, 'I<'1 Y) o(~~ O tTo< r t e'1T".,( \ 7t.« € £~T'J 
~ Co,l I )' '' ~ / \ :> Q"') / 
..T.L.\)" 1lt.1€£6"f.WV T"OUT:uN f<c/. WS. tl<.tt ' O.rIlV'1 ~ fU fT"tI. (()nrOl1s £Jlr ,6'"'1f-L'tS 
- ,) / "" / \ ~ \ \ ..J. \ ..J. 1 J.. I 1 
::!KCIOd.<fll tJ IITci. ) TOVt' O ~II "'" ~~ To ~ '("£K~' KtJV 'f t f'1 060,+, '..tV 'r'1tA-' ). 
With th1a eclectic vbol Cl :t baa colllbiDed ideas drawn f ro the 
Chriatian trac11tion IIlnsled protuae quotation of SCr1pture. wah 
he frequent~ tnterpzeta tar the ' Ph:l.lon1o all orieal 1DaIlDU". 2 Ue w 
ph1l0e0pber before he beoaM Cbriat1an, but the quaation 1a, ' ow that 
be is a a.r1atian, which 18 he Priaar1lJ, philosopher or auutian? 
:t 1 the do :t1.qt e18ll8l1't, au-tDUan tatth or apecul tift philo opb;?? ' 
:De Ftf/e' wen that be 18 philoaopber pr1aarUy who has gratted onto 
1. ara·, i , 7" )7 ~ &1, 24, 50 tt). 
2. ct. MDD48eU't, sm.. aie , C2l. IX, 'Cl'-nt t PbUonl. 
, . sm,.. at. ' 
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his philo opby his tat th as a Christi 1 mile Prot . tiondesert lll1SWers 
that ho is primarl.ly a Christian who philosophy vas en re-orient d 
by his faith . det ailed exami.nat1on o! th e 0 posi vie is ossible 
re, but the truth s t .den the two axtrames. 
Chris tianity is, tor Cl nt, one el nt , alb it the most important , 
in which the various trands haw been oonf'us d 
l' t;hOl' t n f used t ogetb r . The cate oriea in Wich ha interprets 
Cbl'1, tian faith the ca or! of' philo ophy, and his method of 
c:at 1"1 S to Chr1 tian bel1~ ADd t o Scripture transto1"lll8 
Chl1, t1un1ty i t elf into phil 0 by which f l s t o do justico to 
th 8'.P a1fically Christian and Biblical elements which he tr1 8 to 
1m1l to in his st • 
&,WIWiIII .. ntaUy, Cl t ' 8 conception of ~ 1& that of Plato, the 
tre.ctllonad,l ( , ')/ 2 01"'8 -ro ov ) . c: \ ' um. nne (0 ~ rife 
,~v c/o\ ... v )', 1'1_ , "the ul r ot all, 
-1. 
2. 
,. 
4. 
t anc1ent and III08t beD8f'ioent of all 
lrp\rapt., 9, 88 ( 1; 65, '1). 
stra , Y, 12, 82 <B 11, ,eo, 26) • . 
1, 5, 2l <SUil.t.l02, 19) 11 (ngYM'K. 
aa.., 11, ll, 5 <_ 1.1, U5, 19 t.). 
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\ / ~ / 1 ~I -,.::,,- VTw V €vt:e r £TtI<W TKTOV) . Like the Qod of hilo and of l ato, 
Cl t 'S God 18 far re 
it oul be unvortb;y to a 
CO,tnIllRrt!A be'tween H1m 
• J DO 
verthol. 88 G d 
from the worl d in metaphysical transcendence , 
, that lie in a1J¥ W touch the world, 
1 08 iblo, l or od is 
2 
are appUoable to Him • 
of Himself, 
for in 10 H bas alv B Bims If known to men through 
B1 LogOs I ' 
alo :t pro dB f 
I \ ~ ~ ~ ).. ~1vJ TO O'.yvWd"'roV vo C. IV ) ." 
_ l 
, by the L080S 
Tbe hu18 in Clement'a thought, bow ver, i not on d, but on 
the LosOa. "el nt attea,pted to eet u.p a theological. ayat with the 
i dea of til Logos ita begiru:d. and bute. All h1a think1.ng and 
doat nated by th1 ldea. • • • •• He made 1 t tb high at principle 
tor the rel.1g1oua lIPl tlon ot the world. " 4 If h1a oonception of God 
ls ph1loaoph1cal II :tber than :s1bUcal., the e i true tgtl1or.1. of his 
OODCep'tion of tbe LoiOa, b1a tt ntion 18 tocussed, not on J 
n but on tho p nutant who be or1 a 
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in terms rived, not trom cripturo, but from thl') phil osophers . prot . 
OIlC:W art , who trat that the foundation and fXaJDf.nIork 
of Cl nt's tho t is Biblical, g1 v s hi ease away compl etely when 
be says, "It can b hown that th rolo of st JOM h~ cerla1nly 
orient d, g1 ven pl'G seness to and enriched s conception of the Logos, 
1 
lib r v,er he hag derived II [m!. " 
c i son of tn index 
with Le1e ..,. ' s 1ncie to 1m ani ' edi tion of h .forks ot 
hUo under th word A ~ , rev ala bow much of his L os-doct 
Clement bilo. 1'0 . nr1 crouzol, havi oint d 
out that tr C8,na.e·nco of od Cor 
him to intro u ofi in 0 r to conmct (;od and. 
the world, Q oa-doctr1nB thus, 
IfJ~ this whole rolifer tion of hypo t S I W1edoll, 
th bride of God, the Lo a, is el t son, tb Spirit, ls, .D1V1ne 
Fower , etc. '1118 It o. the chi of th half- abatr ct, haU- monal, 
, 18 deri from vaned sources. B i the rinc1pl 
of un1 toy aDd coherence of the world. be1 cattered in all b 1~. as 
- a Stoic coDCeption. At the lame time Be pre8ene8 in the UD:i. vorae 
the . d1at1nctiom aDd op oa1 tios between contraries J that 18 the Logo , 
1. sm.  sai •• 264., italics mine . 
t he Divider ( r..fl~ ) . inherited trom Heraclitus . He i s t he i nt elU ble 
orld. the pI ce of the Ideas, according to lChich the sensible \ orld h 
be n c:r at eds borrowed f rom Pl atoni • e i s 1 t ly tho lebraic r d 
\)f God, und. it i s throUBh t hat God reveal~ 1 i n the theophan1 
&nd cdmnn.an1cate~ - elf to souls . d ,bove all , He is the liz • the 
intermediaIY. the 
man know od and 
tor bet~ GOeL and the world, the \'lay by lfhieb 
as God. " 1 
All th se Cll nt s of f Wo ' 8 Lo 'o doctrin EJl'e t an over by 
Clement . drl.l Clement f quent17 call the L os '~n of God t, 
' Only- be otten ' ( P-OYOr£v.js ) . ·~viour '. hiD r imaxy char cterisation 
of the La 
intemed1ary bet lID Cod and the world in creation and th i tructor 
of men in wisdom 
men, not by 
thea from e1n, nor by reoreat1ng tb in the 1mage of God, 
but by ill\IIILnating their 1I1Dd.s with wisdom. a function which the L a 
has fulfilled in every • Tb Logos 1 lithe 1 diator of l"evolatlon 
fro. the beginning, tb 80urce of all rationality, knowl and thies" • } 
t 18 the 1 tion of the os to Ji us Cbri.at"i Th answer 
1. 2Q.. ,S1., 52 f . 2. 
5. Loot'a. sm., S1... , . 2. 
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i s to be found. in the == ...... -. ~ Theod.oto, 8 and 19, where Clement, 
having crt tic1sed th alentin1an exege 18 of th ro1ogue of the .Fourth 
Go pel, proceeds to t anh his own e 31s, in which h draws a 
d1 tinction bet w the ear nti 1,0 l aM 
). 
• is ''Cod in Go who i al 0 said to be 
' in 0 bo 18 of the ather ' (In 1 ) , continuous, undivided, one God." 
2 
ertulllun, 
'i" 
OVT05 
emcnt 
, I, 
rOY 1<0" ItOY 
I' :> ? / W.o~v tho 0 j ct of i. 4]tJy~(}"'70 
rov 7t"""'(e ~s l~I1'Y"'(feJ.TO 
_ j t L ou xi t in th boso 0 th F her hi i Hia thought 
I 
) , and it i ru.s function to JCPlain 0 rev al h bosom (thought) 
of th th • n 1 , 
Cl nt then 'roc da to 
Cl 
cribs 
tiel l.Obos i ~ the ~ :1~ . 
o thcI.t John 11 retara. 
I be tlj,P1e 
tion' ot th L OS & a) when th 36 t1al a eon, 
1. ita. llllod., 8, 1 (~ ill, 108, 20 I .). In tMsi" 1, 8, 62 \ 
(Gas, 1, 12'1, 6 I . ) Clement, ep ak1ng ot God and th a, aaya, ~'v "lei 
~ I '" c: ,{j I_ <./' 'i' "'" l \ ( Ii" "'.1 ~ '1'I ' ! ,.....,.,IAJ J 0 oC~ ~ OT , £ 1 ~£.V » Ey, oie x-~ 0 1\0/05 1~ f V Ttf Clf~ ) ~ I oWr _ 
~ I: ~ I' 
.;- 1/ _ 0 _ ~~ • illi.1ar1.7, in frptrapt ., U, 110 ( 1, 78, 14) 
CloDl nt re 4." ~ &E~ , instead or '-"eo$' r~" 8dv, whUe 1n fM'-' 
'" I I t! " 1, 2, 4 (Wilt 1, 91, 24) , be speaks of ~f)7~ er.cs) 0 ?v Tt-f' "biTe , 
2. !.WI. Mr. 120 mt. 1. 
5. ct. R. P. Can" mu ~., 1n'bod., 28. 
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(b) when He acted through the prophets, and (c) at Ris advent on earth 
as Saviour. Because of 1 ts importance, the passage is quoted in full , 
It ' And the Logos beceae flesh ' DOt only by becoming man at His 
advent on earth, but aleo ' at the beg1nn1.Jlg ' the as ential Logos 
became a eon by cirolJlIIflCr:l.ption aDd. not in esaenoe ( kc<.-r~ 
) • And again He became tl ah 
when Be acted through the pl'Ophets. ADd the SaViour 1s called 
a child ot the eesential. Logos ; theretore,' In the beg1nn:i.Jlg 
W88 tb Logos aDd the Logos WIIB with God', and ' that which came 
lnto existence ln Him was ut.' and Lite 1s the Lord. And when 
Paul ~s, 'Put on the mw man created according to Cod' ( Eph 424), 
lt is as it be &qs, Belleve on Him 1Iho was ' created ' by Cod, 
taccordiIJg to God', that is, the Logos ln Cod ( T~v l v e£~ ~:}'ov ) . 
JDd ' created according to Cod' can refer to the end of advaDCe 
1 
which man vUl reach, 88 do s ..... be re.1ected the end tor which 
he was created. ADd in other p HgeS he speaks still IIiI1'e plainly 
aDd distinctly, ' \1bo 1& an image of the lnvisible God'; then h 
2 goes on, 'First-bom of all creation'. For be calls the Son 
of the essential Logos ' an image of the invisible God', but 'First-
born of all creation'. Hanllg been begotten without passion, H 
becaE the cra.tor and progenitor of all creation aDd substance, 
tor b7 ll1Ja the Fath r made all things. \lheretore it 1s also said 
that ne ' reoeind the fOl'll of a servant ', which reters not only to 
His nesh at Bis advent, but also to Bis substance, which He 
derived troll lta UDderly116 realiV, tor substance is a l:ve, 
1. c...,. aupP088S that there is a lacuna in the text ; StahHn, Bunsen, 
aDd Signard e_Dd the text in various vqs; na Stlgnard {&xx1.U) , 94. 
2 • . Stehlin (~ U1 , 11" 8) and SagDard,(~ .QU. ) read TbY <I/f~v> 
"" '-"f l l ToG >"101./ ; Caaey ( D, 54, Um 216) roads r~v ~,ryov Tb~ ~t7Dj) • 
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inasmuch as it 1& pas 1'Va aDd. subordinate to the acti va and 
' I' '\ '\ J" .> '" c. I Oolli.nat1ng cause" ( oc:l'~ ~01 / T'I Y O()(J /tXY £ 1( TQU V A OKE lf t.v o u.;1 
'\- /, ." t. ) I C . .>\ e ~ \ c / ,.. ~ ~v t\'1 Of. t') o l,/Cf lol J c.J$ oN ~oC ~T~ ~ I UA"e KLIp EVVI rn 
.,... I \ I) 1)1 ~6"TVl~LW ~J ' 6(V €! W TolTll/ ol l~I 0(, 
_ I" '" l 
In th1s COI'IIII8ntar.Y several points of Cle nt ' s thought beCODl8 
clear. and throw 11 t on h1a wr1t1Dp int8!Jded for th pubUCI 
( a) The essent1al La s . Cod in God, proc:eede from God to become 
a S9n. This prooea ion does not invol'le eli v1e1on of the auenee of 
!) )' I I 2 
the Godhead (~ ~'i /l UcfJCltv ); it is a J\r.e1geCJ4~1 • a del1m1t tion, a 
c1rcumacnption,' pe1'haps 1t aay e .... n be called an '~ost ti8ation'. 
ortant. o.Dd 
deeisDa- ldlat w later call.d 'hypostasis ' or ' p raon', i •• •• that 
through which the SOn is diat1QgU1ahed troll th FBther, although they 
haw only a a1~ aDd 1d tical ea. DOe (li~d'~ ).' 
(b) Cleaent nakeDa the d1st1nct1o~ between '1nsp1l' tion' aDd 
'1ncarDatton' by ply1 In ll4 to th activity of the Logoa in the 
prophets. The IDca.ma.t1on of the 08 1n Ji sus <Ilr1&t doe8 DOt d1tter 
from Dis aoU Vi. 1:7 in the prophets in kind but only in degree . \\b.eMYel' 
Clement apeaka of '1DoarDatlon' it 1 d1fticult to kDov which of the 
thhe '1Doamatio.' he 8DII. the etemal eneratton, the 1mpir tion 
1. !E.. H~.. 19 (~ 1U, U2, 27 tt) . 
2. So Sagraard. ,. So Caae;y. 4. ga. Sl,. , 9'. note 2. 
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of the prophet , or the Incarnation in Jesus Olrist. 
(c) It pe t this pass that the Sa:viour, that ls, J sus 
O1r1st, i not the Inc a ntlal L os, but a ch1ld or 
son of the es nUal Logos. 
(d) Cl t t8D4a to read b ck into til pre- xistent state t at nts 
which made about the Incarnate state of the Logos in Jesus (hrist, a.g., 
In 114 and PbU 27, ' tbs t om ot a slaft '. The latter 1s app11 d to 
.> / 
the ~ "<fIrJt. of the L 0., wb1cb, it Prof. SSgnal'd ' 8 1nt rp t tlon i 
con at! 1 the &qui Talent of the l ater t C. I U~O~T~~IS or of T rtulllan ' 
UfraODA ot the SDn i the torm ot a 180ft , 8ubordinate to 
nee or 8ul?8taptia 
ot the Godhead.. Tb1a 1. a 1:. of the type of all neal interpret-
tlon of cr1ptu:re which Cl nt t wurs, a _thod of interpretation 
the text, but t1aM!81a, the attempt to re84 into tbs text presuppoal tiona 
which ~ DO coDDlction vi th 1 t; 
(e) The lDtluence ot Stolc thought ia apparent in th com t 
beween the easenU Logos aDd the Logoa who bas proce ed from God to 
become SDn, lt 1& the cU.et1ncUon be 
'X:e"cp~e IK~.. In the ~ Cl t deDi • that the L ot th.a 
1. sm. s11., 97, note 2. 2. Y, 1, 6 (GCS, U , ~29, 21 ff .) 
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r I 
Father ot th UD1verae 18 the ~CJes -;fe()~oe ll<&f , but the wisdom, 
k1ndnea and po r of God, whUe he does DOt de cr1be the Saviour as 
, but the designation 1 1mpli d when he sqs a 
little 1 ter, "S1Dce the soul became too ant bled tor the apprehena10n 
of 1'881.1 t1 a, we De a d1 viDa teacher. The Saviour 18 sent down -
teadler aDd leader 1n the acqU1a1t1on ot iGOd - the secret and sacred 
~ " , > L1 / , /\ 
token of the sreat ProY1denc»." 1 "Ic<e I1lfOEV£\ os koIr t'I'14-t tV 
I' v c. / e / '\-/\ > ~ i'e / c. ~v ov,t:-!'{ '1 ~o.IXVJ) ( I OU d l dc/..6I(DV1()V ~()E:"1 71"£11 , i<.oITo(J\(f'1rc.ro(J 0 
1">1) " / ' rl/ \ ,\ / IJ/ 5-w'!"~ e..) Tt.f ~_oi7"'r7C1J K r'1<S" iws ol(lc::J.(fKol.(\\Jf 7£ K'/' ~we'17alJ "(0 ()/:rt¥:e,-"' v 
,, / , I c,1 / 1 
-:friL l:' E'J-otfl '1S ::fecV'o/oI.s c;JlOY rY'W€Us;.ux. ). The Logos 18 the do of th 
., :ther, the SanollZ' 1& the teacher who 1 ada us to doll, the teac:ber 
EYerywhere in Ole t 's 'thought tbe is on the intellect, 
on tb8 Log ~ tunction of lmowl cip. He cr1bes the Logo 
the l1Iap of God 18 H1a Losoa, the pnuine SOn of(lU.a) m1nd, the divine 
Logo • the arch VPal L1sbt of L1ght, aDd the tmase of the Logo is the 
true un, the IId.Dd that 18 1n man...... mil ted to the divine 
, J' '\ in the aft ot1ons of tb oul , aDd therefore r :Uonal.V' I (~» EII(WV« ft ( V role 
'" 11.., Co \ 1 ~" 'c.' ., .... I e 11 ' \" 2. ibu u£ov« O _()OjOSol IJ TO IJ ) 1<# 1 U LOS 'Teo lIeLl rll'1 6'105 0 Uf oS (\Or6f, 
1. 
" , . 
~., v, 1, 7 (Qa 11, 3:~O, 16 tt.). 
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\ .> / .>" "' \ / (' , I 1\ C .> \ 1\ I (' 
gW-rDS' ot.e t.E TI/!:O'l/ 4!:.Js .) [/ KWV ~E: T"OV Myou 0 olV[ie~~ <O) "''''1C1I VtlS ) 0 
" c:" , II / ~, ~ I "" / f\ I )/ 
:::OliS) 0 tV olVCle un;'i •••• ':J ~rrX. I-<cI.e,CI'cl.V o/e oV1CfEI T~ e€ l~ 7\tl.e r:I/<rJ..'>0fA ~OS 
Jut?,:: Io<t,l) T«~~ ('oy/l(~. ).1 To re'gert to the p s auae from th 
rpta U Theodpto. the t of the Logos 18 to 91e1n or reveal 
the boa. or tho t of the ather, but not the , ther H1msel.t . It is 
noticeable that Cl t Mftr at erq time quot John 149, tBe that hath 
n hath 8 n t)w thezo'. 
ibat purpose does the Incarnation aene, then? Clement ' s 
answer a8 to b that it is eilply an accOlllllOdation on the part of the 
LogOS to the weakDaas of those who cannot accept ~hin6 without B ns1bl 
proof a "'rhe SOn 1 said to be the Pather ' s face, r ali GOd ' 8 
) "'/1 ~aoter to the f1ft seDSea, by clothing H1mIsel.t with f1 sh't ( £VTiUCJ[V 
1 )1 ,... .. (' c:" ~ 1 I / ~ef)6"WJt\l" £ Iey-rei/ Toll A"'~or 0 UIOS J allCfe'1fJ"l.W\l 'Af'VT .... OI (fc(el<oifyoeos 
- -
I { " I ~ C\ " , .) ..,.. / 
:J£VO/':£ \lOS ~ 0 °70J' 0 T01J Ao(. re ttHJ fA '1 vur,.t.> I () I WfJolTOS ).2 The purpose 
of the Incarnation 1s to 1II8k.e the truth of God pla1n to tboBe who 
QanDDt perce1 it ap1r1tuall1. "l'be LoiOa, 1ssu1rlg forth, was the 
cauae of craat10al tben He also IlBr ted Ht.xwelt, when ' the Logos 
be08ll8 flesh ', in order that Be II18bt be ae •• ' The oont xt of thia 
pass has no retennoe to the lDcamatlon in C2lr1Bta 1t reter8 
equally to the tbeophan1ea, to the 1mp1r t10n of the propbeta, and to 
1. hPtml., 10, 98 <GI, 1, 71, 24 ff .H ct. Crouzel., mz. • .sat., (j{ . 
2. §Sa., 1', 6, 34 <GAlL 11, }48; 9 t .). 
,. ~., 1', ~, 16 (Wi:I, 11, 336, 12 tt.). 
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the lIIearDat10n in Chr1a't. the 
invol ft the amount of 1deas about God. Tlw q'l:all ty of truth 1s 
unval71DgJ all 'the truth of the ew tea t vas known to the Old. 
The only uper1orit1 of the elf is iu ld.ndergarten thod of teacb1ng 
through the Incal'Dat10n. 80 t wn cb1ldren might understand. It 1 
It the triple incarnation of the Logos dintin1sbes the 1JlIportance 
ot the IncamaUon in Cbr1at. Cl mont earn s tb procees of d1m1nution 
s'tUl 
that I he SOn elf 
) , 
to earth •••••• 1 e put on III8llhoodll ( olvnl5 
mask which th 
Logoa eare a It n QSsUII8d tho mask of manhood and rece1 ved fl shl.y 
form, He an to ct the dr , ) L1- / of salvation t or humanity" ( TO ol~ ut;w;t'()u 
howwr, 18 h\aan flesh tripped of 1 that makea it particularly 
human, w1 th the reaul t that Cl nt IS Vi .. 1s very cloa8 to the do tiSll 
of the GnoaUca whom he oppo.... tI'lbe Logos , ''hanng umed the fla., 
wb1cb 1. by nat\U:'e subject to as.i0n. trained i t to a habit ot_ 
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{]' -' is I od in the form 0 a man" ( C7f:"5 f"V 
be • nour, that is the his torical Oui. t , 
has DO !18K of food or c1r1nks "In the case of the n our, 1 t were 
ludicrous (to But> e) tb.&.t the bodJ. 88 bod1, demanded the naces ary 
aids in order to endure. lor B ate, not t or the sake ot the bod¥, which 
kept ether by a holy 8'lJItJrtrf, but in order that it lIIight not nt 
into the m1nda of those vbo were w1th.B1m to ntertdn a d1ff rent 
opinion ot m.a, j1at eome afterwards supposed that Be appeared in 
phantasmal shape. But Be vas usible, inaccessibls to 
>,\1 , ~ \ , ~ 
8%r1 moWll8llt of t 111lS, either pl un or pain" ( 0( " ~l f r V 'T'~u' 
,. ,,..,:) ,,~,... \ > "c ,,~\ / 
~T1!.CS' To cfc...J14' oOtc/.. ' T~'V (,../s 6 W f-lD< T04S o(Yo/.yK""'ot~ UJt'1e£lflt/..S £IS () I Di~.!V'1't) 
I ,' )/" " '\' \ "" / / ~ I p~w; o(y' £1'1 . up tl..1 fII' 'role ~lJ 0111. T'I) (5""j-I..J. ~iuVc/..t-'£1 d'uvt:~f.i £vov al:.,..,,/:) 
, ) C " / ~/I ' "" ,.. r / '9 ~ : >.>. "' s" {'-'f Tot.IS tS"VO Y TII.S ol,,).,w> 1\feJ oWTO() ~eo"£1\1 (/~ I ,H' (\ 01,) wc!A:!..E. 
) / v J / \ , \ .... 11 r /, n/,{l. , \ }- \ ~""EAf. ' vt$'Tfe o V D91S"£. 1 TIY£S (:I(/Tov 7CEfrflVrewot/,{! £!.I\" f.I1-TOY· otu T~ Of: 
" ) A ~ ~ , cl -' to\ I;" I' / 11 ' 'I' ~~p(~,Jjt~ws o/~cot'1S ' /v ) f- LS OV 6()O€V ~e£ltS~CI£rot' KIV'1~o( ="oUJ'1rIKOY D~TC 
lIIl'I8nCiDs with the stoic concept of 
) both an attribute of God and of Iii LofJOa 
and as an ideal to wb1ch auat 8 k to att Cl. :t denies the 
1. r..a" 1, 2, 4 (iQ i, 91, 2') . 
2. ~ 
,. is:!!!..,vi, 9, 71 (~U, 467. 9-15). 
, 
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r ali V of the tatioDS, the hWlg8l' and thirst, the sorrow, agozv 
and ufter1llgs, vhich ar aacr1bed to our Lord in the Gospels . Th 
Chr1 1 plq- act1Dg on the part of the Logo , who puts 
on the of mall~~ to eDuct tb dr of al v tion. T fl sh which 
l8e8 1& not co 1 te manhood. is ~WIIioltion of it has robbed 1 t 
of all that • it sp oifioally hUlWl. Cl t , th n, a ts forth a 
Wli!l.r,~ Qlr1atolO&1, in wh1 the ~ 1 anti ly p ive, without 
, emot1ona or c ao1tr tor utt ring. The 
' holy e:Ml'87 ', tile pel'8ODali ty of the h1atorical J 
• 
It has been naoeaaary to deal with Cl 
particularl;y vi th his os-doctr1na. at 1 !lgtb and in a neral vay, in 
order that we J1q.8 hi8 818t. in prop r 
deYelop his tho t primar1ly by 8xepa1.a of Scr1ptun I h uses Sori ture, 
int rated allegor1callJ, to support his cl etic hilosopby of which 
the apec1tically Qlr1aUan and Biblical data form only OM el ut. 
e 18 mt int t d in Scripture tor it. own sake, nor do h tr.y to 
'" , 1 l ' :sar1ture plutot qu' U na se t son 8en1oa" . 
oa-doctr1n8, and parU,:oularly from the p s of 
l7} 
the cerpt H Tbeodoto discuss d earlier. it is oos ible to deduce 
the ma.zmer in which he h used the Fourth Goapel . He h f00U8oed hi 
attention on the Pro1osue, interpret1ns tb Logo concept which he h 
found there in the light of his eclectic philo ophy, tHliD« it with 
a non-Biblical. content which h y fro Pl atonisM and 
stoic thro d1 of hUo. B caus of hi l atoni , be 
treats all earthly reali tiee but the ahad.owa of ternal. truth J hence 
on ttl Incarnation. H 
back into th beiDs of the pre-.natent LoiOa what st John . s of 
the ~~""..ll4te ute, aak1 eTan the .. • ......... 1on ot th Incarnation (In 114) 
roter to th olt-
ot1v1ty of the 
is onl.;r ortant 
tt1Dg at the L 
1n tb pro eta. 
88 SOn of God, and to the 
IJlO8rDate life of our Lord 
one at in the P EMKlIa8';)SI.C wolk of the e in 
1mtruotllJi the m1Dds of men 1n w1adoa. The euphas1s on th GQd,.L 
relationship throw the , ther-Son r 1 t10118hip which 1& the central. 
theme of tbe Fourth a el into the baclqp:olm4. In Cl nt 's baJIda 
in the l1ght of the Incarnate ute nar~ ted in the rest of the Gospel, 1. 
~ p~ ot Clnt ' taUure to underaUnd the sage of the 
ourtb Gospel . 
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(ti) 0r1BeJb (sm. 256 A.D.) 
L1ke Cl8lll8D.t , Origen de i t his aim to t tract cut turod pagans 
to au1.stian1ty, but unlike ele nt, whoae ' school ' was a pnvate 
institution, 1 origen was UDd r t he authority of the Bi shop, metrius. 
2 
who had appointed him (SA. 202) at the early age of eevent een to the 
taak of p sri tor Bopti • 1h 1tuation within the 
Alexandrian (hurch pres nted Origen with a challexp uh1ch h t in 
two WlqSS firstly, he b1meelf undertook an education i n secular and 
philosophical 8tud1.I1~ so that he m1 t UIlderatand the b ckground of 
th08 JOOre educated eJlluirera who were anxious to know more about 
Christianity, aIJd S100pdlY, be reorganised the catechetical s chool, 
transforming it into" kiM of university, or , if you dah, a. faculty 
extended the 
curr1cul\D of the school on the nodel of the p an ec::b.oo18 of the c1 ty, 
duc1ng instruction in ph11osopbir. t1'1. aritbmetlc. and other 
prelimillSl",Y subjecte. 5 So popular did the chool become that h w 
forced to band oYer th preliminary i nstruction to II raclas. one of his 
1. !i!lL • BarOl, our l ' B1sto1,l'! a 1 " 991, diAl. xopdr1t. in Yim.1i 
feDier <BIO. 2M eenes (1942), 86 If. 
2. biue. 1Ia..i,. , 11, }. }. 
). 1b14 •• rtf 18.~. J . Dani'lou (1tr1&!p. Tr., n) writ .. , "He VWl 
an apoaUe. lId. .. ioD8l7, who •• that if be v .. to e~olmd au1.et1anity 
to the leadi IliD of his da;r, he IlUBt know the philosophy by h1.oh th81 
lived, for oDly ao would be be in poattlon to aDS,",r their dif 1cult1ea 
and eu... the t ato1'8 in Clui.stiaD1 ty which would be likely to p at to 
the • .,at." 
4. Ba:rdJ, an. 91t ., 95. 5. Jim.ln_, 1I",i" Vi, lB, }. 
pupils, so that h could ooncenu'ate on the 
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1 
1"8 advanced studies. 
beee hang r ul t d in a t endenq- .to Cl"8at in th church an 1nt lleotual 
el1 ~ in DItch the a Clement ' school had done, and ori like 
Cl t . aroused th oppo i tion of the s1mp11c19rea, an oppo i tion wh1dl 
was probably a jar contrtbut factor to the change in triU6 1 
att1 tude towards b1a. At first , it... , DeMtrius pro d of the 
cbaDges, but bi. approvfAl, turDed eventually to en hoatlli ty , aDd 0 n 
" tor d to le :Ye Al xaDdria for Diahop 
had irregularly _towed on b1JI the ord1nation wbich trtus had refused 
to va. ebiua of Caeeare , cWYOted adIIirer and detend8r of O:ria'ent 
ttribut.. the hclatllity to jealoua,y of 0r1 ' e popularity and brilUance;2 
that ~ have been ODa element in ~ situation, but the jar factor 
P are to have been that 0r1. n d xceeded the terms of hi appo1nt.nt 
by 't'1ZJ6 imtruction 
th taak for vb1ch 
DOtiWlg whatever to do with qat.cb!t1., 
tri \.18 bad pol ntod h1a "88 what rot. BardJ calla 
"a1aaion dII uciWae". "It bad m1ib1 to do with :v8DC8d teaah1.ng, 
lt was l1mlted to.1 ntary illltnaction. The a1II was not to produce 
or v. au1.atiana who had alread1 rece1Y8d Bapti 
an 1 ntl'oduction to .!!lIb but to prep aDS for rew v1ng B tisa . .. ' 
1. ~ vi, 15, 1. . 2. iW,.., .vi, 8, 4. 
}. Barq, .~. at-, 81 (Transl tion by Ii. taU in hie tor 
of J . Dan1elo\l, 10. ) 
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contl'OY rrq in his own t1JIe aDd i th 8UOC~ 
the centr at scholarly controversy todaJ, when the qu etion at isSU8 is 
whether r' n \l primarily a phlloao her, theologian, or an exegete. 
De aye argues that lithe t rial of the Gospels w not one of the 
sources of his thought", 2 that his professed loyalt y to the SCl"1pturea 
and the r GguJ. ~ was "llB1'8 t i<lde compos ed in order t o hide the fact 
that Origen is 00 osing his tbaol ieal ay tell frJIII ale nt. in contara;-
orary philo OPb.T and not from any , genuine trad1 tiOD of Chr1 tian thoUiht". ~ 
Prot. G .. Barely oonsidera that h 1s pr1mnrlly a theologian and xegete, but 
draws a diat1natioll tween on. en the bUoaopher am Origun the be11ewr, 
suggesting that there 18 an internal couf'lict w1 thin the 'pel'8OD8l1 ty aDd 
" • Volker elai that Origen i s pri.mar:lly a 
of the spiritual we, 5 vb1lo Father A..L1esko has shown that his teaab1Jl8 
6 
about the pir1tual lite 18 dor1ved tro his Lo s-doctr1ne. Dr Hal 
Koch, building on the tolUldAt10DIJ ot de FOire ' s vie", has &rg\Wd that 
the totmdat10n and framework ot Ori.g6n' s thought 1s neo-Platonic.7 .Att .. 
/ 
a summary s1Dilar to this, rot. J . Danielou Say'S, "In reality be was aU 
1. ~_ J . ])QD1ilOU. 1m ( ' Tr. ) , vt; U . 
2. QE16-' fA Vie, !2!l O!\!!!'!. !A. fS"," . vol . 111, 160. 
3. HaDSOD, 2:2.- al. , 185, sunaar1s1Jl1J de Fq.'. position, 
4. MM, in Ia. xi , col . 1527. 
5. _ V211l9W!nh 1ta1d!al ~ QJ1.rum8" at . so n. Cl"ouzel, L' Mthrop-
2leA' i ' Ol:1&W a Dlm'9UD U. COPat !p1r1tue1, in na. 1955, '65. 
6. W. DlfolMie Ul: LoiOlMJ,m ~ Orippt • • 
7. ~ia ~ P d!u!1aa st.- ms. 0l1pDU !!IS. .aiD Verh4l.tpa. JlD 
~atop1'· • • 
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these thi at once . All scholars who ha tud1 d him up to the p ent 
:ve de the t~ about him, they have all tried to reduce hie 
personality to 0 or aDOther of it cts ; wh rea.s the characteristio 
w that h of activity 
t1an th1 or oro..,t 'homaa. came to 
wh la . .. l ere r1 tten in 
1948, conU 2 ; Fer . ub c h amphasleed 
toundution of Or n '8 tho t. 5 hll H. Jonos has portrs-red 
h1m GD) tic SOIlllE.\II!lIlU'e b tan Valont1nus and lot1JU18. 4 • The llOat 
recant contribution to discus ion 18 \) by rot' . enri Crouael,5., 
l1Y... rat. D 8S an internal conflict within the mlnd ot 
igen. a conflict of wh1ch hi ~ i 8 ldo co c1 WI. ''The tb_a 
which , "like the whol of hi thought, h ~ , 
oubl 11 n1 tic aDd Scri tural. n. 8HPpOrte them 
on 1 tuN. but h cul t 3 upon ttl th h l p e mat rial.e 
with wbich Gr ek philo 0ih3' abUDdantly sup li d b1m. ,,6 (rhen an, in 
r1 n' a whol , tWAl~Nltal contradict1ohich are due to · 
tb1s double origin; '·pernape ther 1 , i th tho t of en, an 
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unrG801nd oontrad1etion ~~~-"n his Platoil1st and. his Christi an View of 
th world • .). 
interpretaUon 0 the Fourth to collClU8ion imUar to that 
which rot. CroUBel n ' thoWiSbt has doubl 
o Hellenistic, which 1ntro UC88 contra.d1ctioDB into 
, 2 
, that he atriv to p b yond the 11 11 matie cate riea 
oosn1 8 to be 
1na.d.equate, but IlIV :r wholly au de in doi • 'Bw .,d of appro ell 
hi ell I ollow i.~ to li te in i bro outline, '1rat ot all, 
10l1cal fr to t be ide it 
of 1 rpret1.ng 01. his 11 0 a. roach a apparent 
both the doub1 0 tho t 
)11 • dla 1 tomet eo which 1 the fr or 1n wh1 c:h he ta 
his 'sy t I. 
8i. t uatio i n ell' r1 n found hi U a Qlrbt1an eeld.Dg 
to co nd t Christian f th to ed1lica.~~d. ,uxcww;,;a.w~. naturally led 
1. ~., 221. In a privata latter of til 5th, 1956, rot . c:n,uzo1 ~ 
writ , "or' " n' .»88 toujours consc1enco diff"rencea de ntaliti 
entre 1. G1"8 t 1 I~ ture. t U p aer de 1 I 1 I utre SaD8 
s ' I' voir de 1 ur ineo atihilit4. " 
2. I It • Y8'- ' in iDV ned OOIDQ8. b use it is DDt correct to apeak 
of 1 en ' BY t in the proper 8 nse of th ord. n. 1 8lW'th1 but 
yateaat1c 111 hi though' . 
tho t 
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ise those ints t which Biblical tho t end lellenistic 
1 proached each otb r most olos lYe Ris starting oint i s the 
Church ' rule of f th, whic:h, for him. i s d ri d pr ' U y from tho 
Scrt tures of t he Ol d w T s t nts. 2 If he know a secret tradition 
tor tnt llectual Christi , e clai thut i t s b is 
1 in the Dible; t e not pret end to find his B cret trad1 tion in ~ 
other ource than in the Bibl . "' iblical thoU6h his s t art! oint 
of tit concept s \.h1ch be m1lJ3B into f oUlldat1ol'lB of 
hi t ho " are drawn fro external sources, and if h cl ' ibl1cal 
8 port for th , he 0 Il'Il:U'l~aB to do 80 by all r ical interpret ation, 
which i s ej.seges10 r ther t han 12iYJ:l. This i s mo. t QPpahDt in the 
~ 
doctrine which 1 fundamental to his whole int rpretlltion of cr1pture, u 
the dootrine at th threefold 158m ot oripture, w ch he hns borro d 
1 on n uJ. t1mat l.y in the 1 tomo doctrino 
that earthly tb1. are onlY 8 ola or shadOl of he ~nly roalit1ea. 
or thi s doctrine On f1nds 0 ort i n t xt f ro r overbs 2220 t . 
(L ) , ' Do thou portrq III three! old in cO\UJ8el lr.no 1 dge, that 
thou weI' words at truth to tho e who ue tion thee '. a t ext 
which no 
1. !!!!!. erousal, aa. aL, P UJ4i nary chapter on 'Lea th8 etudie's et 
leur hiato1re ' in whi.ch bat f orth cl ly the llell ni,at1o, Jewish 
Md (Jlr1 Usn traditio on the dootrine of the Image ot God. 
2. !i9! llaDSOllt 21'... at., 182. , . ~, 185. 
4. !14l Dani61ou, ~. at., pt . n, ell. 111, 2, ' Or1gen and Philo'. 
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word which corresponds \Ii th the Crook ~1rS'tJWS of tho Lxx. From this 
text Or1gen conclud a , "ODe must, therefore, port~ the meaning of the 
sacred wrl titSs in a thre old ay on one ' GOul . • • • • • • for just as man 
co i ts at 00<13', ow. and s iri t , so in the s way does the SCripture, 
wbi has b n rcpar d by Go to be . Yen f or man ' s sal vatton. " 1 That 
i , rig n a mt b e his doetrin of th threefol<l s nse of Scripture 
on Sar1ptur ita 1f, but 1nds al.l.p ort for it by alla 'or1cal. interpretation. 
lin worked out an elabor te ayet of alle«Ol'Y in order to llI!'3lm scripture 
J.y all his d_~ in the re of 
toe . Hi-
Prof. J . Danie10u cl th t "or1gen 's ayatllm aa comtructed 
f th! <lat rov1deci 'by .R vel tion d co id re . th llght of a 
c rta1n t of rob! , th e of 
his chapt on ()r1gen ' philosophical b ckground on ri ... n le 
cosmolOQ sho that I18l'U" of the dat 0 his ystem proVided by 
ddle l utoni • tber • U. von B thnaar ' s view B ems closer to the 
truth, t ori n"us the philoso hieal. t 0 of his time as a 
theolo' ian.; be builds with them as with lready h atOll! s. he takea 
tb as 818M. , tokens which loint to 8omathi~ 1s and. l'/hiatl ba 
1. .a~., iV, 2, 4 ( 
2. BallISODt 2'2,- ~ •• 185. v, ,12, 1 - 313, 4) . 
:t D ,,"Ii: . t 2 3. J. ~
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1 
scarcely any i nt e t 0 hi i n themsel e • II anielou he shown 
t t the ' losophical UC'''"A64 ulld ainst ch Ori en' thought at be 
vi ewed i t he i ddle Which had fourld expr sion in a my tical 
form in the writi s of Tyre, emu and Kronnius, and in 
a ore rational fo in tho e of Atticus, 'raurus end Jlbinu . 'fh central 
probl for reli ' OUB and losopbical thought was th question of 
ProVidence, the ~ tiOD of the po aibi11ty of relation between God and 
the created world, bet n the On and the :JfJ.11I . 2 liddle 1 toni 
is the ouree fro libich floved the Christi Pl atoniom of Cl ant end 
ort aM the . eo-Pl toni of Plotinus. 
I f th ddl l a toDi t pha s on the qu stion of providenc 
led Or1gen to stre a th el nt of Christian! ty which conespond to 
it, hi conflict With p udo-Onost1ci led him to empha i the doctrin 
of freedo of the w111 1IIhich the Gno tic d Died. Tb two factor , 
Di Tin Prondence and human freedoa, are the k fston in the thou t of 
Origen. 
ort ' s univ r e is not the physical univ rae rut the !\toss 
of epiri tual beings creat d by God Dd over lIhom H Braise a 
providential govemance. Ho then 1 th diver ty of spiritual 
1. L sterton d 'O~e, in RechSR, :xxvi (1936), 5~ , quot d by 
Hanson.! .,QR. ill., 187. 
2. Cf. Danl€lou, .sm~, .sal., 205; • Iv , Hellen! che!.!ml :u=: J:f!rcntin1schen G i teBlehy. ~. I . UU 
, . Om , H. Koch, ProM" und P J.deqsl.'. 
conditions amo 
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pin tua1 ing , the difference, for exampl e , be tween 
or even the di fference between one man and another to be 
reconciled with the idea of the Goodne 8 of God the Creator'? . 'h 
nostic had. ans red this que tiOD by del'l1ing the goodnesa of the 
C at or, while Origen answers by asserting that t he inequalities are 
a consequence of t h ex rcie of freedom of the will 'Wi. th which the 
Creator bas endowed all p iri tual i llg . he introduction of the 
concept of freedom, however, does not solve th problem, and Origen i 
forced to intr oduce the Platonist id of th pre-exL tence ete 11y of 
spiritual beings/ all ori °nally 'equ to each other , for all soule are 
not qual en t hey come into the world. vi postulat ed the et cInal 
pre- xi tenc of eoul • i n orde to brtdge th gulf' between their 
original equ i ty in their pre-ex!. tent at t and the i nequel1 ty of 
th ir present condition, Origen introduces th Ol d Testament conception 
of th f 1 of man, in which 1 spirt tual b 1 (exc pt the Logos and 
the Holy Spi rt t P ticip tee \.hile the idea of tb 11i blical , 
Ongen, in order t o f1 t 1 t into his cosmolo • makes it e pre-mund l1e 
N l. The ere tion of the 'orld i a rewl t of th Fall, God cree. te 
the world to provide a school of puni. t 8l'ld correotion for t hose 
oula weh ve fallen farther t han the angel s t not 8 f ar th 
1. a lI'.i!lQ., 1, 8, 4 ~ v, 101, 28 f . ) ; iii , 3. 5 (~. v, 2 1, 10 t . ) .. 
18 3 
daemone. Origen ' clearest st at ement of thi doctri.8 i s to e f o Ild in 
~ Principii , i , 8 , 1 I 
1\ od did not be n to create minds _ I[ ••• for the 
minds" re all • lUre , bot h dee ons nd soul s lid o.ngel , offering 
"ice to Cod and keep! Hi co t the devil, liIho 
WBS on of theil, 
God. ddro 
ince he 06se sed free-Will , desired to re i f't 
him way . \(1 th " revolted all the other 
powers. inned deeply and be IDe da OliF, others leas end 
became aIl6el , till 1e and becem arch.anBel ; nd thu 
each in tum receiYed. the re¥ ro for his individual. in. . t there 
remained some soul who hc.d not "'inned so greatly a to eoom 
daemons, nor on the other hand very 11 tly a to becom angel • 
Cod therefore de the pre ent worl d and bound the 60ul to th 
bod,y a a puni ent. r God i e • no resp cter of p r Eon • t hat 
amo i ng who a re of on na ture ( for all th iJImort 1 
) e should eo , om soul and 
la, ther i it clear t t d de one e. d mon, on 
soul, alld on an angel m to punt hi e ch in proportion 
to it in. For if this vere not so, aIld oul had no pre-en t enc • 
why do find 80 .e new-born be to b blind when th y ve 
CO~ed no 8i.n, while oth ar bom with no d f ot s 't ell1" 
It i nat thi b ck8rOund that t view Ori n ' 
doctrine of th Lo s . Or1 n" gard th rel tio hip tween th 
Lo and the 1her parallel to th lationebip bet een th creatu 
of the pin tu world and the Lo 8 . It 1s on of the faotors in hi 
lIIhe th influenoe of liddle Platoni i.o t cl rly d1 cenu. 1 
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Just as his cosmology fuse together iddle Pl a tonist and Scriptural 
element . 0 also do hi doctrine of Ood ar.d. of the Logo • Faye 
eeks to show that Ori n reinforce hi idea of lonotheism by appeal 
to the Old Testament , rut t hat the Old Teet ent "has contrituted 
nothing t o the fonnetion of hi idea of God".l In the preceding pe 
he has sought to show thBt "the God 'Who he conc i ve 1s more ab tract 
t th God of Plato himself" . 2 h points out that Origen emphasise 
th~ ab olute sp1r1tuellt,y of , a pure tnt 11i nce, invi i ble and 
I ~ /' 3 
incorporeal. Cod i not only t he f4o~ , the One, rut al 0 the Evo<S , 
the ab rolut ly unique, the On and Simpl •4 H is incompreh n ible, 
absolutely tranecelldent; Be is II1Ild ( Novs )5and &Eli COb 15"(0( ) 6 
rut He is also It yond iilld and lng-tl • 7 All of thi 1s latonic and 
Philonic, and such a God a thi r l1ttl or no relationship with 
the God of the ,. b1e. De Faye e8 on to point out , however, that 
Origen' 8 God 1 8 lso "le Vivant par excellence", Be 18 "God of the 
11 villg*1 nd "Lif in th full en e of the '.'OM.... belongs only to 
God ... 9 H 1 It lutely good" (d.~'T'Ot>(.rolB6s )10 am juet. ll AboTe 
2. !!tl..!1.. 47. 1. 1QU1 s, ~ 11 P~·Or1.g ne, 52. 
, . .4!r..EI:a.DQ., i, 1, ~ v, a , 1'). '-' 
4. J.n J.sm., i, 19 (~, iv, 24, 2') : ~js I-(o/~ ~~~o~s· 
5. ~ ~., i , 1, 6 ~, v, 21, 13). 
6. ~ (CO§, v, 21, 7). ,,\ ) ,. ...' 
7. .,;. Ce1a, vii , 38 ~, 2, 188, 11)& vov".... ~ ~~t:t< £/ v'"' Yov!-oI;' 
8. .sm.~., 49. I OllCf/o(S, . 
9 . in Joh., i1, 17 (11) ~., iv, 73, 26 ff. 74. 30 ff.). 
10. By implication from the denial that the Son i s ..:3TcI\.1'A.etJ • the Fatheris.tlto(b'~.\.c:",Ti,;)sJ')'",eo.s: 5!!tPrin., i , 2, 13 (~v, 47,' 2 ff .). 
11. The idea of justice is implicit in Origen ' s description of God ' s 
treatment of fallen souls . 
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all i s the Fath r of the Son and our I" there Ibep.e , de it de 
Faye' s denial and omi sion re certainly t i b11cal contri UutionE to 
Origen I doctrine of God, i nco tent though t hey may b with t he 
e1 ent derived from 1 toni sa. 
It i s the Pl atonic element in hi doctrine of God, how v r . 
which deteminee the place wh1cb the Logo occupi in hi tho t . 
Just e Philo had found it nece sar,y to introduce the Logos a an 
intermediary bet n the solut ly transond. nt God and the cre ted world. 
just 8 th ~ddl Platon! t and eo-Platon1 t " obl1 to po tulat 
an interm diary between the One end th Mal\Y, &0 Ort a cribe to the 
Lo s an intermediate po i tion and tatu and power tv en God and 
the piri tual ing. e Logos i "the med1 tor, midva;y between all 
creature and God" ( honpp omniUM CreAtul'9M .u. 
SE" j, "b t ween the nature of the Uncreated and th nature of all creat d 
1he Logos i inferior to God (the Father) but £up rior to 1IOU1 • 
On the qu tion of th relative d1 tanc between God and the 
Lo 8 on the one baDd and between the Logo and ul on th oth r , 
ort n i inconsistent. In th Oommentaa Jm .tl.sWD 3 he a sert that 
"if t Saviour end the pint transcend all cr tun not in d e 
only rut in kind, they are in tum trenec Ilded by the liath r much 
1 • .A! 1liD;., 11. 6, 1 ~ v, 139, 15). 
2. ~. Ce1swa, 111. 34 ~ i, 231, 7 f.). 
3. Xi 11 , 25 ~, iv, 249, 18 ft.). 
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as , or more then, they the elves t ranscend ell other creatures , 
even the higbe t . U 
In the COmmentary ~ Matthey,l however, he put s forward t he opposite 
point of vie1l1 
"The analogy between God ' odne and th goodness of the Saviour, 
who i the i of that goodn 8, i closer t the analogy 
between the riour end a good man. It 
The contradiction 16 probably ~o ba explained 8 ~ modification of 
ort n ' e view between the time 1Ihen he wrote the fir t <.a. 235) and 
that when he vrot t e COM <.a. 244). 2 './.he modification, however, 
doe8 not effect his badc po i tion t t t b ft 1 an inferiority of the 
Logos to God, and t · t the Lo 
spiritual tag . 
i s a middle-bei between God and 
If the 10 is an ~nferior end 1nt mediate bei , what i s 
Hi reI tion to God'l He do s not 1'>0 8 S His int m di a ry role and 
tatus only in the Incarnate t tej lithe Logo i edt tor t hrough 
Hi v ry d1 vim tI" . ' n i t h int rmed1ary throu whom the 
tran cendent d co into cont ct Vi th th world of souls, throu h 
who the One and Simple Cod 1 connected With the 1eJ'\Y. He stands in a 
peculiar reI tion to God, mtch He does not re with rational being 
( ~ CIJ (/(W v h the Logo "doe not becom SOn i n an xtemal way 
1. D, 10 ~ x, 375, '1 f . ) . 
2. Cf. a ten. Patrplw, ii, 48 f. 
3. Crouzel, .sm. ill., 85. 
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through the adoption of th Spirit , but i Son by tul" (non ~ 
~ a,doptioneJ!l piritue filius ill extrtnsegu , ag patuD filius .-tl) ; 1 
one of Orig n ' s f avourite titles for the Lo s i A ' Only- be otten', 
a title which differentiates Him from the creature , f or li the Only-
/" 0 1'1. / ~ " begotten alone 1 SOn by nature" ( ~ovoc) Tov ,.....o"~ rfi\l() S't'u<f£l u lO t ' 
'Jhe Lo s i not th t true God', teUJ~ 
God, (}€ds (God- wi thout-th€l-art1cle) . :3 
( Cod- witb-the-&rticle) , but 
Altho ort n makes it clear that the Lo i inferior 
to God, he neTerthelesa t Rim Wi thin th aph re of di vint ty. 'llhe 
Logos i Son by nature not by .doption, He is ternally ner t d by 
the Father. In the HnmUl .2D JenmlM, 4he write a "If 
saviour, we will • that it cannot b aid that t he Father b t the SOn, 
then allo ed Him to live as a being separated from Him; on the contraxy, 
lie continually gives ex1 tence to Him •••••• 'lhe Saviour is 1 y being 
" / 
lev N:Il1"e..OS ). In the .!!t Principii h frequently a rt t t ttGod 
alway tb r of His Only-be tten Son" ( eemper.4mue patrem ..... qrdgen1t1 
filii) , 5 am dent. that there av r was ti lIIben th n did not 
1. .u mDQ., i , 2, 4 v, " . 2). 
2. ~~., 11, 10 (6) iv, 65 , 22) . ct. Crouz 1 , ~. ~., 108. 
, . J.n 15m., 11, 2 ~ 1v, 54, 30 ff.); ~ imJ:a Inf .• 
4. JIsml. lK., ix, 4 ~, i11, 70, 14 ft . aIld 24 f . ). 
5. .a ~., 1, 2, 2~, v, 29 , 12). 
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ex! t {06/< E<f<[V Sh O~I<~" ) .1 The Logo ' (. n) continually r ceives 
His d1 im ty aM . ex! tenc fro God ( the Fat her). "he idea of a 
continual gen ration complet t hat of th generation .f1Q e t erno eM 
give wit h it omething which co 8. 11 ttl 010 r to the reel idee 
of eternity. not a time Without co nc ent or end, but th concentra-
tion of ell in 8. ingl. in tent. ,,2 f[be.Fa ther i the ource of the L 
divinity of th ~n whom a continually beget • 
Or1gen, how ver, whil e asaerU t t th Logo 1 d1 vin , do E 
not acknowl edge Him to God, in the prop rene of the \o'Ord . H 1 
A od t not !bl God.- In important paE:lI::!lU!:t:: in the Co nte ry 9Jl 
lc .J1' 'j' C '\ t' 
.al2bD, di cu sing John 1 , tI~6S- '1v D l'\ Orcrr , Origen WB the 
d1 t inction bet ween God (with the rtiole) end God (without th articl e) , 
tween ~ SEh 8lId 8f:ts s 
1. 
2. 
It od i 
• > /IJ. 
d- by- ms If (duro ClE.~ ) , ~B the Lord aid in His 
preyer to the ~'thE'r. ' that tb 'J zney know thee, th only t rue 'od ' 
{In 17' , ,'eN !J-~VT)V ~A'1e,v~" ()'t 6v ). and t t flU t hat i 
outei.d of Rim who i d- by- ' If, bei d divine by 
partic1p tion in His d1T1n1ty, cannot be called God ( with the 
" < ' \ \ \ • /" 
article) wt d (without the artic1 ) (~v Q'C: ro ~o(e~ 'tc clVT'OOC0 5_ 
'I " > I rl" 1I / .) (,,'I , I' n I ~E.:rox~ ~f t:K Crvoo t7£071fT"Oj'- I7£O~OV~£vQv aI/X» oDf os « Olt\~ »17£cr« .. J . 
' his name bel0 fully to t h ' Fir t-bom of 11 c tion ' (Col 115). 
r t on account of th f ct of b in xt to God. at t ott to 
eel! h d1 vin! ty M wperior to ot r god of who God 
i the God,. a it i lin t t n, ' The God of god • t h Lord, 
.dol ~~, iv, , 1 ~, v, 349. 17), f r ent pre rved i n 
Greek by Athana.eiu , .u 12!s., ~. 
Crousel •• .sm • .w., 68 t. 
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spoken and called thee.rth' (p 491) , R ~. the .i<' r et-born) 
enabled th to heeo god , alld drew from God abuM tly the man ' 
by lIhieb th Y may be made d1vin end communicated it t o them 
according to Hi8 own odn 8. God ( g GEl> ) i8 th true God, 
then; the oth god for; ed accord! to ' a i mag 8 of 
t.he prototyp • t again, of th ~ , th archetypal 
image i8 R who i Wi. th Cod, th 1.0 who W8 in the b gi 
be u e He 118. God (fJf~ ) alway d 111 wi th d, nd who woul 
not contime to God, unle He e:xi ted in t he perp tual cont m 
l ation of th depths of th there " 1 
/ , 
Prof. Crouze1 PQint out t t th word ftH'OX'1 , with Orlg , 
mean ' coDDUnication' th r than ' particip tion', for th l a.tt r impl1e 
the idea of divi on i ob i s inapplic ble to the indin ib1e Cod ; what 
Ori n wishes to comey i 8 "the idea t t the 1i ther and th Son po 
CODIIlOn nature, ot which the ther 1 th origin and ich He COIrll'.lll.Ul-
2 iestee to the son"; the tem 18 eo u of the oreatures "who 
r ec i Te only portion ~1ch they can increa e or d ere e lt • 3 . e 
~~ro,,~ of th t;oon in the divinity or th Godh ad and that of the 
crea.ture in th divinity dUter, accordi /"I' to Crousel ' tnt rpr taUon 
ot r.l , in tb.re way . () that of th Son 1 total , that of the 
e tun i partial , (b) th fir t i b t antie1, 1._., un 
the econd aocidental , be! v or shrink, (c) tb n 18 
th intel1llediazy t en the cre tun end the tb r . 4 Or1gen doe 
1. .In i2b., 11, 2 ~, iv, 54 , :!O - 55, 8) . 
2. Crouzel, .sm. m ., 110. 3. ~., 110. 
4. J.4iI. 
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not aElt - and Prof. Crouz 1 do e aot se t o notice t his point - how, 
if the Godhead i indivisible, th Father can communicate it partiallY 
to the creatu e and plly t o the Logo (Son) ; the 1nd1 visibili ty of 
the divinity would require that the coumunication should be total or 
not at all . 
In tbi pa e from the Cpmmmtary .2!l John, we meet th 
importent distinction which Prof. Crouzel has mad th subject of 
hi exhau tive tu~YJ the Logo .i§ the Image of God, all the r e t of 
the p1r1tual beings are me.d according 12. the l lIlAge . 'lbe Lo 0 1 
the prototype, th archetypal !mege. Wi th respect to God H 1 the 
Image, with apect to t he creaturee He 1 th model; the creatures 
re 1mege of the lmege of God. A. Prof. Crouzel points out , t h 
influ nee of the Platonie doctrin of Idea i trong h ref and it is 
th source fro lIh1ch Origen d ~e hi id a of th divinisation of 
spiri tual. b 1ngs. he Lo e 18 en inte:rmedi t l meg betwe n od and 
the creatures, not only in Hi IncarIl8.te t te, but aleo 1n Hi 'I ry 
divinity. uIn ON r to malt. the connection betve n God and the orld , 
to th rev lation of God, Ii Will b r epresented 
often a a d1minished copy of the whole di Yin reality. /I 1 .As th 
, will be en impaired oopy of the mod 1, int nor to Him who e 
He 1 . One of Ori n ' f vounte texts 1 John 1428 vhich be 
al1f~ quote in th xpended tom, ' The ther .B ~ 
1. Crouzel, ,9,R • .ill., 112 f . 
i 
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than I', n exparuiOll which even r rubordinationi t 
e phs 1 to a text which i alre dy the 0 t rubordinationi at in th 
w 'feat 1 ent. 
'I'h function which th Logo fulfil in Ori~;E-n ' co ology 
i f t ha function of a med1 tor. Whi1 the Lo~~ i the edia tor of 
crea tion, Ori I s ..... 1' ....... ;>.6. i on the vcu::u.cIf~ugic, the educational 
wont of the Logo • 'l'b wr1d i s prison, pbce of uni ent and 
correction for Eoul e, and i t i the taek of t e Lo s throughout 
hi st ory, f ore 8. 11a t r the In mation to uc t men so 
that they ma.y return eg i n to t heir pre-fallen t t . Ilh t file of th 
Logo i to reveal. the .g,;,;;;~= of God, 0 that m may know d and 
com divine n. tithe Incaxnati on do a rea nt th pre-
eminent in t ance of th ord' int IVention in human affair tI 2 
But the vi b1 a p et of the In mation i only important e 
l1eaorament of th invisible",' it 1 th ~ in which the L 
continue Hi education of tb human rae • 
C I ./, 28 1. he addition 0 7f;£t''t'ol.f 1-' £ 1 found. in all citation of Jn 14 
in Origen' s liIOzk; at. 1! Pr1DQ.~ iv, 4, e ~ v, 360, 1 f .), 
J.A~, nii, 37 ~ iv, 262, el, xiii, 25 ~iv, 249, 14 ~ 
un1, 29 (~ iv, 475, 18), ..Q. ~., viii, 14 (ma. i, 232, 6) , 
viii, 15 U&§. i, 233, 9) . 1bere ar b aide f r nc, to 
the t ext in which th addi tion occur . Th addition T6v ~(""~I{T.l. fl f. . 
occu with Ori n in JJl 14.9 (in Joh., nx, GCS, iv, 305, 6 ). 
Hautecb ( l1em_ tate d • Ori n , TU, 152 t.) note th 
addition in 14.9 wt not th mar frequ nt dcUtion in 14. 28. 
biu of cae area 160 quotes the xpaJld d fo of 14. 2S in hie 
Lett [ ~ !laphration ,9! 8alwa (Opitz, Urkunde i11, 5, 1-3). 
2. Den1 lou, D • .sii1., 262. 3. ~., 26,. 
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Within the fram work of hi cosmology, both the idea of the 
su bordination of the Lo to God and that of the eternal generation of 
."" . 
I, 
the Logoe fro God are n cessary doctrines. lha f1 r t i s dep rldent on 
on his view of th absolute transcendence of God, the eooM on his 
assumpt10n of the etemal pre-en tence of spin tual beings. If Cod 
and the piri tual beiDg are etemal. , then the Logo., the 1nt med1ary 
between them st be etemal 1£0. It i uruslly a ned that the 
doctrin of et mal gene~ tion 1 Ort • IS te t contribution to 
Trini t rian aM Chr1tolog1oal tho it primary oure wi thin 
his thought, however, . 1e hi ddle Pl toni t cosmology, but it 1 here 
that a neee eary impl.1cation of his comology coincidee With n ce sa17 
implication of th lIOrflb1p and reverenoe which Chr1 tians had from the 
earliest times found it net." to acoord to Je e Chr1 t. Here 
Or1geJl ' s COEJDOlogy h lps to bring out more clearly the impl1ce.tion 
of the common lsi th of th Church. 
e are ju tified in conoludi from thi examinat10n of 
ort logy that the oontent of hi Lo e-oonoept 1 l'lOJ)oo 
bl10al in origin. I s it the regulaU ve conoept i n hi thought? 
It b en a rted by 
that the SOn-concept 1 the re 1 t1 'Va concept for Ort • At the 
1. 
2. 
Origep 'l'rinitreri'!II in m , DXYii (1936), 225 ff. 
a Introduction.l21bsl lAW H1elon 9l. Cbri tien Dootrine, 137. 
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end of hi di au sion of Cl ement ' s Lo a-doctrin , the l ett r writ s s 
.. tb1 t1 e forward th expl e tion of th P roon of ehri t 
nd of Hi relation to the Godllead 88 a whole , which va furnished 
by the 10 doctrine, tended re lid ore to reoede into the 
background of th 0 10 cal thou t. '{'he main ideas had no doubt 
in 1 rge mea re pa ad into th 00 on tock, but the name 
le 8 aM les8 u ad and attention If concentrated rather on th group 
of idea which the title Son ge ts. ' he more philosophic concept-
ion geve -.y to the one which can best b brou t to th t s t of 
coDdi tions With 1Ih1ch v ryone 1 familiar. SO the conception of 
Sonship occupies th chief plec in th thought and expos1 tion of 
en On no les8 than in a 1 sp culati ve end more pro c 
theolo an like Tertull1an. II 1 
Theee word drav our attention to the other d of Origen ' s thought . 
to the other 0 fro web h deriY s hi s doctrine, the co on 
fei th of th Church in Jew Christ a th IQn R1. ~J t t i , to 
the Father-Bon relation a d1 tinct from the God-Lo relation. It is 
here that th conflict between Ort I s tal. th and hi philo opby is 
most apparent. Iii earnestne88 in aeek1ng to co end th Gospel to 
educated men who vere famil iar with the current philo ophical trend. 
led him to clothe the Gospel in philosophical categoriee of 1Ihich 
the Logoa-cono pt ... the 0 t iDdi.ap ns ble; but it B 1mpo sible 
tor him to pre IS all the truth of .th Gospel into th ould of iddl 
Platoni • Hia cosmology, lIbich he shared in mo t of it d tail with 
1. laQ. JIlU. •• 
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contempo ry philoso~, d manded the concept of the Logo as 
int ediar,y between God and the rid; wt his f ei th e e. ehri Uan 
demanded omething mon, the religiou end pereonal category of SonEhip. 
It is ing too far, to say, e. Bethune.- er do , t t the perseE'a1on 
of the Logo concept by the SOn-concept i5 an accompli hed. f ect in the 
thought of ort , oot one en£e throughout hi vri tinge thet he 1 
try1. to break thro the onds of the philosophical categories in 
order to set the Bibhcal concept of Sonah1p at the very c ntre ot hi 
thought. Ju t a lie eaw with 'l'ertu1l1an and lovatian, eo elsa \11th 
Origen there 1s a tens10n between the philosophical categorie of the 
Lo Hootrtne ( lIh1ch, in the ca of Origem, i s more hi d veloped 
than with the We tem FlLtb rs) end the Biblical categori of the regula 
~. ca.u e Origen' Logoe--doctrine i more hi y developed than 
thei , the tension i ater in hi thought. 
Or1gen him if explic1 tly acknowledge th 1nad quacy of the 
Logos-concept a a category in 1IIh1ch to deear1be the Person of Chrl. t 
aDd Hi relation to God. C. W. Lovr,r eqs, " Son U-.I.-, th Son 
to SCripture be r vitneea) 1 identif1 d w1 th th Logos , but 
Origen make. it clear that th nee in 1Ib1ch the 1att r tem 1 
pplie4 to ehri t 1 a tt r of careful interpretation, end that one 
of the canons of Blah int rpretaUon i e the conception of th Son. H 
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calle attention to the f act that t h name Logo , as applied to the 
Saviour. is one which He hims lf does not utter, and ori tici€es those 
who , att chi an xoe iTe importance to tbi title, proceed to explain 
1 t in the light ot P 451 (LXX, 4.1 ) , • r heart hath ut tered a good wrd '. ,,1 
2 Lowry goe on to quote an i mportant pa ge fro the .Q..oEEffient s ry .2!l :l.2!!n1 
"For it 1s impo sible for e.D3one to W'ld r tend how a word which 1e 
spoken i s 8 Son. ADd rueb an a.n1mated word, not bei ng something 
( 
'"I , 
eparate fro the ather , aDd therefore having no ntb i s tence ' tf ~'1 
tJ l' E. 5Tj Vol./ ), i not Son, or, if eo, let them say that God the 
/ 
word 1s a eeparat being ( l<fXWe'c5"I-I £VCY ), and ha an e a, nee of 
• I' 
His om ( O~<1"1 W /--t£yOY ). On m st ee.y therefore t he.t 8S in the ea e 
of each of the ti tlea spoken of before, 1 t 1 necessary to \lJln)1l 
th notion of the thing nam d fro the naming and to adapt it, 
demonstratiDg how the Son of God 1 deecribed by thif: t1 tle, so 
also one IW t aot lihen He i call th ord . .. 
Thu Origen recognise that the t1 tle Logo must be interpreted in t erma 
of .sonehip and not .Y1Q! llWlA. 
ore proceed! to aelt how Or1gen applies this canon in 
hi 1nt rpretat10n of the Fourth Gospel , mu t ask bow he d scribe 
the relation of the Logo to God, how he de oribe the generation of 
the Son by the tb r . It nas alreaOJ been pointed out that he ey that 
the ration 1 not an ct completed in th past but a eontiDUal 
proc s ; but lIbat do ' gene tion' ? Profe or Crouael 
1. ,m • .Qi1., 226 . 
2. ~ ~., 1, 24 (GCS, 1 , 29 , 17 ff .). 
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1 point out that Origen refu es to consider th generation of the Son 
on th analogy of human g n ration, which. woul d convey the notion of 
a division of th ather' 2 ubstance. He prefers to u e the following 
analogi 81 (a) the utt ring of a 1IIOrd expr ng th thou t of the 
mind,3an analogy which recalls the Stoic di e-tinction betv en A:res 
\ I / 
end. (lOY,,!, ~ettJcpoe'K.C"f· , and sugges t s th i dea of external 
manifestation; (b) g neration through contemp1 tion, an id 
taken over from PlatonisaJ 4 ( c) generation as of dianee from 
11 t (~ splendor generatur -! ~ ; 5 gene tion 8. of th will 
prooeecl1ng trom the m1nd (v 1Mt guma Jolunta. ~ -! !!lS!W. woce4en.) , 6 
All these anel.ogies are more fitting to the Lo e-coneept than to th 
Son-concept . 
Origen ays that b fore askillg how the Son can be e:aid to be 
III . .' 
a Word, we wst enquire how He 1. ell the oth r title that are applied 
to RiJD, so t t "we shall nece aril.y under tand more about Him, not 
only in Hi character 8 Logos , but in His other eha.ract n al so'", 7 
therefore he proceed to discu 11 the other titl a by which Chr1 t 18 
called in the SCriptures -~, ReS!.lmc'\1on. ~ Truth, Wr.!:!, etc • 
1. 
,. 
4. 
5. 6. 
7. 
.sm • ...a., 83 t . 2. ~ ~., 1, 2, 4 ~ v, 32, 15 f . ) . 
in i2A., i , 38 (42) ~, iv, 50, 4 ff . ) . 
J.lUJl. , 11, 2 (.Y1U.-ma 189, n. 1), of. P1 to, Phaed!\\s , 2490. 
.b 17iDQ., 1, 2, 5 ~ v, '3, 1). 
J.lW1., 1, 2, 6 (.gg, v, 35, 4) . 
ill ~., 24 (23) <s. iv., 30, 14 tf.). 
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d1 au sion 0 th t1tle ~ mLkee it c1 r t 
hint rp o ':oIlEhip, but ln t . of th L Of-
concept. tho of it C1 , am 0 t nee e1 ty 
to 
r el 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
b 10M it t o • he ornnot tl'8D po e 
1 key 1Ato the 
key . n 1 to t e only t w fl.pl I 
ItH 1 the L1 t at th int 11 etuM world , t t 1 of 
" " t onabl oul 1Ih1oh in th 1bl worl d" (Till.) vot'FOU 
I' )' rl." \ {. , \ "\ "' ,/, ,, ~ , " ) II ,,1 1 ~IS<SI-'O l/ fc:1'Il yWS . " 7c.V 0' Tc.MV "C(IJ(WV yLl,rWV "NV £'1 7~al I6t1'1T1/c~ )(./)~t"r) i 
" 8 i call 1b lru L1 t t L1 t of 
nd ir diat 
). or, i 
lD.1A. .. b Only-\) gott n 1 . ruth, b eaute 
accordi to will 
\ \ ,... t'/~ A I ( rov it£~, rw" (;> ...,,, , ... "YO V' ), 
to chc ature 1 
the 1'%uth t 
pxoportion to 1 t 
t 
1 
1 nour." 
lover of 
1v, 
1v, 
1v, 
1 .... 
:n, 1 t . ). 
33, t . ). 
~, 19 t • .11 Z7) . 
' 5, 7 tt. ) 
lIIOM, ot ratio 
br eEl in lt 
all thi 
" ruth t • 
t 1 t 
th impu1 of 
who do not to 
) 
( CV I' 
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1m! ~ . .!!& ~ .2!~. "He i s the True Vine becaur;e the 
grap Be b ar are the truth, the d1 ciples are the branches, and 
th y aleo bri forth the truth 88 t h ir flUi t. It i I!IOmewbat 
diffieul t to .. ow tb difference between the Vine nd the Br ead, 
for H ay not only toot He i the Vine but also tll t He i the 
Bread of Life. l"'.a;r it be that a bread nouri he and make trang, 
aDd 1 said totrengthen the heart of man, but vine, on the 
contrary, please and rejoices and melt him, 110 ethioal studiee, 
bringi lit to him who leaxn t hem and reduce th to praotice, 
are the bread of life, but carmot properly be called th fruit of 
th vine, vb11e earet and mJ tical 6peculat1one, rejoicing the 
heart and cau i.ng theM lIho take them in, ci lighti i n the Lord, 
to feel inspired, and libo d eire not only to be nouri shed but also 
to be made happy, are called the juice of the True Vine, bee Be 
1 th Y flo v from it." 
As a finer .E:xample I talc tn ti tl JAn it If, to which Ori 
only ..,.en linel in Preu~chen' s ed1 tiona 2 
devote 
"on of the e te UlDOni , he v r, t forth distinctly the 
( , / S&'f1our' s exalted birth ~vy£VEI~ h but when the word are 
aMre ed to Him, "Thou firt II\Y Son, this d8y have 1 b gott en th a t 
(Lk 322) , 3 thi i poken to Him by God, With who all time 1 
today, for th re i no e'Yeni Wi t h God, e I think, and there i 
no moming, noth! but time that tretche out, 10116 vi tn Hi 
unbeginni and unae n lif • dey i today vi th Him in which the 
1. ~., i , 30 (33) ~ iv, 37, a:> ft.) 
2. ~., 1, 29 {)O~ (008, iv, 37, 6 ft.). 
3. Orig n reads r;.rw <S'~ft(eI)V )'f?H'''11<~ CJl'w1th D, Ju tin, Cl 
etc., in teed of the b ttar tte ted l v 6'0'1 "f~ to K '1<f ~ t, thod1u , 
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Son wa begotten, and thus the be nning of His birth i s not 
found a neither i s the day of it." 
These quotations show how 11 ttle Origen has been abl e to put 
into practice the canon of interpretation which he himself lay down. 
He discusses all these titles in the light of his Logos-concept, and it 
i s si f1cant that when he discu"'aes the t1 tle §m he doee eo in so 
few words am. only in t nne of his doctrina of etemal generation, which 
i for him, e it ha been show, primarily a 10 . cal implication of 
his non-Biblical doctrine of the etemal pre-en t nce of spir1 tual 
beings. 
When he comes finally to ask bow th Son of God 1 called 
l&iB;.U, Origen eay I 
"He i s also called Logos, because He take 8.q,y from us everything 
irrational (7f; v o/A~r Oll ), and makes us truly r ational ( AoY(J(aVs ) ,1 
so that we do all things, even to eating end drinking, to the 
, \ \ I glory of God, and d1 charge by the Logos ( J/ol rav ('I 0r~v ) to the 
glory of God both the commoner functions of life and those which 
belong to more advanced stege...... But th Son rooy leo be the 
Logos because H report the secret things ot Hi Father who i 
Int llect (No'J5 ) in the same W3 as the SOn i called Logo. For 
a nth us the word 1 a m ~r of tho things which th mind 
1. Crouzel w . .£U,., 127) say that "the ll6ening of these tems (5 . 
~t1"f(/dv end rttion8blle) 1 not primarily philo ph1callor naturel , it 
1 th ological aDd supel1lAturalj the b tt r transl tion of AO'T1X.,dS 
wuld be ' verb1t1e·." Unfortunately 1m ha no v rb lIh1ch corresponda 
to ' word' in the"", in which verbifi$ corre perns to ' v l'be ' in 
French. I am not convinced that Crousel i right in devaluing the 
philosophical element in Orig n i B use of the term which 81 ways 
carne. Vi th it stl'Ollg onrtone. ot rationality, hovey r theolo cal 
the context ID83 be. In hi rtiole, L&mtbropologie d' OUsAA W, 
1955, 374 t.) Crouzel 8818, after aeeaning the daDger of translatilli 
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p-9:r.ce'-vea, so the Logo of God, mon the Fat h r. ince no 
created. b i can approAcn Him vi thout a guid , reveAl the F ther 
mORl R~ knOll . " 1 
It may b said th n that Origen has endeavour d to preserve 
the fir t of the Job in paI~1es of the P r on of Christ . namely 
Hi unity ~th yet di tinction from the Father . He can only intain 
the Son' 8 dis tinction fro the , ther, how v To, by th idea of the Son' s 
subordination to the 8.ther. mobiimplici t in his highly developed 
Logo co olegy, llhile he can only maintain th un1 ty of th Son vi th 
the Father by the doctrine of eternal generation and of the Son' 
participation in the b tanc of the ther, both of which a al 0 
dep ndent on hi 1,,08O£- co logy; th fonner d p nd on th Platonic 
dootrine of the pre-ex! te 0 of the soul , end th latter on the stoic 
doctrine of tbe (Y~«e f-'<X T" ( K~ >' :YOf • 
1 t mu t now be asked how ri n he uJXI.ers tood the COM 
of the Johannine p moxe I the Ince.rnetion of tile Logo . Prof. A. 
Grill ier a erts that 1\ , ek could think of no greater contradiction 
than that b t n ~ and~, specially if the id a of eufferi and 
2 dying va_ connected with 1 t . .. In om plaoe Origen ppear to 
( cont" . from p. 199)l\Jt'oJ and Aor/«~~ by ' reaeon' and ' r tional ', .'Only e 
aint i log1kPn; th demons and the damned hav , through 8. fre 
choice of the1r v111, b com ~or~ l ike th an1mals without reason". But 
i the d1 Unction bet n ~OyIKt6- and :ilfo'Yo.f ab olut , or are there 
degree. of being >-'07' Ktr bet the int and th d mon'l Ori ' s 
hierarcb-Y of ir1tua.l inge would g est that th re are. 
1. 1nl2b., i , 37 (42) ~ iv, 47, 22 ft .) and i , 38 (42) (49 , 2 ff.). 
2. W Kgil .I2n my,lkedQIl, vol . i , 25. 
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accept t h paradox in tem of a ~-~ Chri tologys "Firf't ve mu t 
know thi , t hat in Christ th re 1s one ne,ture, HiE deity, because He i 
the Only-b gotten Son of the th r , and another , the human nature , which 
in very cent times He took upon Him to fUUil the divine purpo e . II 1 
, '1 > \ / ) " (./\ 'If) 2 
"He a rumed the whole men" ( £\1' r't' oI lr £ IIH1¥fVoI.l oI. tJTV'II Oll OV oN eW7«:Jv ). 
" he whole ill8ll would not ve been "av d unless He h d taken upon Him 
the hole man. " 3 
en w ek how the di1line 6Ild human nature. are united in 
Chris t , however , w find that Origen ' Chr1s tology 1 in fact a odi-
fication of the ~~ Chri8tology, end that , like hi doctrine 
of t ernal gen ration, 1 t d penda on hi doctrine of th pre-en t nc 
4 
of souls. '!'he k. y- pa 888 1$ to be found. in pe Principii , ii, 6, 3 ff . , 
'tIhere, starting from "the Only-begotten Son of od", that i , the pre-
existent Logo mom h identifie Wi th the Son, Origen argu that 
the pre- xi tent soul of J au 
"clung to God from the begi.nn1ng of the creation end ever after in 
an inseparable eM iM! solubl union (~nseparabll1t r ~ 
indisS9eiab111t r inhaerens) , a 1ng the oul of the Wi sdom and 
Word of ~d...... Thi8 soul , then. Bctt a a medium b tw n 
1. ~ ~., i , 2, 1 ~ v, 27, 21 ft . ) . 
2. .in h,S., XXXii , 18 (11) (008, iv 456, 9) . 
3. .m!l. £ . n mcUde, (00. Soh r) , 136, 16. hls treat! is one 
of tho e' found at U'a n ar Cairo in 1941. I have not had cces to 
( .. / Scherer' .s edition ot the text inti tieR d ' Qrigen ~ Ii. raclide .!1 
lu 'Jecuep !ll§ coll 'w'" 1!l.[.a E!n. l! .W§ .!1.l.!A1!. C iro. 1949.) , 
end bay had to rely on the translation by th ReT. Ii. nr,y ChBdWick in 
Alexaghj. :a om tian1tx u&£. vol . 11) . 1954. 
4. ~. v, 141, 25 ff . 
God and the flesh ( for it a not poem hl e for the nature of God 
to mingl e with body P It fro some medium), ther e is bom, a s 
ea1d, the God- Man (deu&-homo) , the medium bei ng that en tence 
to who e nature it s not COL.trary to assume a body. Y t neither, 
on the other hand, Va it contrar,y to natul~ for that Eoul , b~1ng 
as it \II a rational en tence ( e:ub tantia. rationahUi ), to 
receive God, into whom, ae ve have said bove, i t had eo pl et ely 
ent ered by entering into the WOld end Wie-do:n a.Ild 'ruth. tI 1 
The pre-existent ",Qul of Jews, th n, i s un1 t ed t o the Logo . becau e 
of th t lov of thi soul for God, "the Logo of God is to be 
thought of a bei ng more tin one flesh ' ( Mt 196) with Hi s soul than a 
man i with hi wife" . A a result of it s 1l)Y , the soul with the Logos 
i made ' Christ', ' anointed Wit the oil of gladne '. and a a rewlt 
of the a simile,tion of the Logo by the oul , or of the sou l by the 
Lo ". the divine nature can be spoken of in tel'lll2 of the human, and the 
2 
human in t :rma of the divine. 
rrbus Ori acknowledge that J sus C.Qrist has a re.tlonru. soul, 
the Logos ssumed the ..mole mElIl. It must be wad, however, wether thi 
pr&- xi tent soul ot Ohrist which i s a simil ated by the Logo i wholly 
the 88Jl\e e other souls. It is impoasi Ll e here t o di cu s fully Origen' 
611throPOlos;l, rut the main outline mu t be .t out. In disCIU 8ing 
1. Ct. 2. Ce18Wll, Y, 391 "We say that thi Logoe dlfi It in the oulot 
J BUtS and s un! ted With 1 t in a closer union t . n that of any other 
soul , beoau be alone he been nbl perfectly to receiT8 the hi e t 
participation in him who i s th very Logos, JX1 th very Wi edom, end 
~l . very RiahteouSDess hill elf'." (Chadwick' translation). 
2. .Yib Crou.el, s;a. ,Sl., and.ll1. al. 1 accept the gen ral po a! tion 
set out by Crouzel, while differing from bim on several deta.ils of 
exposition; ct. supra, 199, note 1. 
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Origen t s cosmology, we saw that of th spirt tual beings which fell 
through the exerc1ee of their free-Will scm became archangel , some angel • 
some demon , and, between the angels and de ns, soul which God 
imprisoned in the earthly body for punishment and correction, thus 
being ven the opportunity to scend again to their original state. 
But there was one exceptionl tlall rational bei have fallen into 
sin except the soul which "a destined to become ine&nl8te With the 
Logos, 8l'ld which 11 ved alreac\y the very life of the Logo." . 1 In Origen ' . 
Yiew, all souls were originally equal; their present inequalities are 
dUe to their having cbo en to rebel ainet ode The pre-exi tent 
SOUl of Chriet alone did not rebel , for it chos good i nstead of evil. 
It would eem then that th1 soul vas inherently different from 11 
the rest . 
Origent Chrt toloD, therefore, i dependent upon biB 
dootrine of the pre-eXistence of the soul . If that doctrine 1 denied, 
his Chrt tology 8S well a his doctrine of th etemal g ne tion of the 
Logo~n oollap es. 'l'be only way in 'Which be can describ the fu ion 
of th pre-eXi tent soul With the Logos 1 by the Wle of the piece 
of iron in the tire al'ld of the ointment and it odour. "1'he soul , which, 
like 8. piec of iron in the fire, va forev r plaoed in th Logo •• ••• 
forever in God, i8 God in all i .t aot and fe 11 and thoughts. " 2 
1. Crousel, m. ,gU., 369. 
2. ~ ~., ii, 6, 6 (~, v, 145, 5 ft.). 
The Chrtstology which. on the surface appears to be a ~-li!m 
Christology t proyes to be only a refinement of the ~.§flg 
Christology of theologians like Clement of Alexandria, for ul t 1ma.t ely 
hi idea of the fusion of the soul vi th the L s eans the t the Logo 
take the place of the human soul . 
In SWIIIling up it may be 1d that Or1 n has recognised the 
intention of the Fburth Evangelist that the central concept for th 
under taming of th Per on of Jesus Christ i s ~ and not~. Be 
knows that ~ i s only one among ~ of the titles of the Son of 
God, rut hi anxiety to interpret the Chri tian kerygma in categorie 
which Will commend it to educated p gens, b.a led him to plece 60 much 
emphe is on th Logos-concept that he himself cannot break 100 e from 
the cOaDOlogy with 1IIb1ch he he clothed hie thought . His religiou 
insight reached height to web hi theological thought could not 
ascend. He lenev that the Logos-theology _ inadequate end that 
Chri tian thoua:ht had to pa B beyond 1 t to theology Who e be 1 
vas the Fathel'-Son relationship of the New Testament and of the 
resul. ~I he tried to make the advance him If but could not , nd 
the t ask which be wa une.ble to accomplish him elf he bequ athed to 
hi successors. 
This ta .k vas only a part of the 1 cy of OrigEm to the 
Church; along with it and cloee1y connected with it, he 1 it the 
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task of trelWposiDg hi insight into the God-Logo relationehip from 
the pbilosophi oal key into t he theological key. De~ite their 
CO£mological ba~i in his thought , the doctrine of et ernal generation 
and t hat of subordination are essential for the under "'tanding of the 
Pereon of our Lord. The t aEk to which the Church had to et her hand 
wae t hat of removing the inadequate gm of t he Platonic cosnology of 
-ing 
t he Logo and reclotb/ Chris tian f aith 1n God t hrough Chri t i n a 
Bi blical theology of the Son. 
(iii) Alexandrian TheologY fiB 230 - 310 A. D. 
The re oval of Origen from th headship of the cat echet i cal 
school did not nd Origen ' influence i n Al xandria. Soon aft er he 
departed for Caesarea, Demetrius the Bishop dl d and va succeeded by 
Heraclae to lIhom ortgen had delegated the elementary instruction in the 
school , end some ye rs later by Diony ius , another of Origen ' pupils. 
It i igniticant that neither of these ehop pp er t o have made aqy 
1 
attempt to rein tate Origen in the school . L1 ttle 1 known of the 
theology of Heraclaa, Cut suffioient of DiolVs1u ' wri tinge have been 
preaernt in fragment s to enable u to judge that he strove to preeene 
the theology of hi teacher in i t e ain doctrine , end the sarne seems 
to be true of the two later Alexanirian teachers , Theogno tus aM 
Pienus. By the eM of th centur,y, hoveyer, tb influence of Ori n 
appears to have vaned in AlexaMrta, aJXl the centre of Ort ni em had 
1. Ct. 
shifted to Caesarea. where Pamphilu and atsebius endeavoured to keep 
aliTe the syet em and memory of the great Al xandrian. 
The theology of th Alexandrian School u.s by no means repree-
entati ve of the theology of Alexamria.n Chri tians e mole. Clement 
and Origen had encountered opposition fro the !impUc10re" an 
oppo i tion which I have l:>W<K1::bted vas one of the factor responsible 
f or Demetrius' ho st1 11 ty to Origen. Dion.yeiue also va to encount r 
opposition from the same quarter, end in the light of that oppo tion 
to modify hi terminology, if not also hi th ology. As the influence 
of Origen vaned, the Biblical faith of the Church a ert d itself more 
strongly until at tbe end of the c ntury it found 11 terery expre sion 
in the writing of Peter the Bishop end rtyr. 
1. DiOM iuI UW. 265 A.D.) 
It • hi att ck on b llien! • which had becom wide pre d 
in th Pentapol1 , which laid Dion;ye1u open to tt eke Athana iu 
record. that be wrote to EUphranor 8Ild :AI!lmonius, Bishop of Berenice. 
canplainil'lg that b cause of th popularity of Sebe1l1an1em "the Son 
of God was care ely any 10 r pr ached in the Church s. "lIn hi e zeal 
to refute Sab llianiem, h carried th rubordi · tionisn of Orig n to 
e; the Arians l at r s i.ed on tatement whieb he had made 
which appeared to 1 lid support to their d nial of the doctrtn o'f 
th eternal g ner tion of the Son and of th id ntity of the Son ' 
1 I' "'''\ / • Athanaeius, ~.§sm1 • .ni2D., 51 f4'1 K£T( H TDl IS HKI\'1~'d.IS 
/ 1\ \ , \ "e "I K..,eVT'T'£.6't:lDl, -rev II IOV TIt\) ( 0 41 , 
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I!IU stance (or aHJlce) with that of the Father, and to t heir a aertion 
of subordinat ionisn in a mos t extreme fom. III cri tici i the 
Sabelli antl, DioD¥Siu said. 
''l'he &m of od i s a work end a creature, not b longi to Him 
by nature, but in e Bence H 1s fore! to t e Fath r jus t 
the vine-dre aer 1s foreign to th vine and the ehip-bulld r to 
the ship. For inasmuch a He 1 a work, He did not en t before 
( / , , '"' , ,\ Be was brought into en t ncet! h&C'1f-<o( ~c ytv'1 rov' £ I l1'toI 1 ~y V IOV 
Ll" / \ / ) /'r' ) ' .( / ) > / ro ~ Ufov > ~LtT( ~E. q,U (f(. 1 C Ol OV ) cI>').ol "]fvov ~p< r CUd' lolli 
- " '"' \' U > ( "\ c(vtiv ~ tV'"" TDV ~~reO!" (.1""£ £01"1'1 0 lfc.JerOf e 05 T1tl'I 
) / \ \ C \ " .1 ,\ C / J\ 
q/-L:rrt;\OYj j.(oJl 0 V'olU~'1rCj treDf To (J'X"'10f. l<eI , 'Y e w~ AO ' I/} ~~) W" 
- J"'" \ I 1 ~V ( ~" ~e l" y£V'1Tt><. / _ ) . 
e xtreme subordinationi of such 1 age a thi8 aroused 
n vi thin hiE> diocese to appeal to Diol\V iUB of Rom for hi view 
of th orthodoXiT of thei r shop ' opinions. C. L. 1 t o , who has 
collect ed th t 2 ent of the vr1 Ung ot Diony iu of Al xandrta, 
he. d duced from At 
which hi oppon nt aid that h had fal1ena 3 
( a) separaU the th r and th Son. 4 
(b~ d ny1 t h et rnity of the ~n. 5 
fiv rror into 
(c) nam1 th ~ ther Without th Son am th ~n without th 
6 th r. 
1 . ~ At na iu , ~~. ~., 4. 
2. The Letters .§.1)4 Other Remain R! !Gom 1u 9! Alexandria. (m) . 190 
3. .iJ?ia., 167 f . 4. Athan iu , ~~. ~., 16. 
5. i bid., 14. 6. ~., 16. 
(d) virtually reject1 
the Son. l 
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c. I the term OfLfJO()()LtJ5 es der:cript1ve of 
( e) epeeJdng of the Son e a cr ature of the 8th r and u ing 
misleading 1l1u trations of their relation. 2 
There can be no doubt that Diony ius had ctually fallen into these 
error . His zeal to refute b llian Mo rchieni l ed him to the 
oppoe1 t e extreme of a eert1ng an absolute di tinction betw en the 
ather and the Son. .s Domer 5e::f t "There 1s scarc 1y a hair' e-
breadth between them ( cc. Diol\Y iu ' words) and the Shibbol th of 
Arian1'SIl. " 3 
Diony iUB of Rome replied to the appeal by writing a l etter 
in liIhich he i nsi t that th preaching of the divine Jl onarchy is 
eesentiel. He argue , 
1. 
3. 
4. 
tllf He came to be Son, once 1 e not ; but H liaS always, if 
He is in the ther, a Be says Him elf (In 1410), and if th 
Christ be the Lo and Wiroom and Po r •••••• and the 
attriwte be powers of ode If. then, the Son came into bi t 
once the e attributes were not; con quently , there wa a tim 
l \ / 
when God Wes Without them, which i most ab urdU «(I joie "jEJOVEV 
c it;' (/ ,"" , ,~, '" ? :> " ") C ~Ic» ) '1'" on 01.)1< 11/ • ol£ / 0(. ~v J'l: 1 'YE. fV Tty AoLre ' e<f'T/v) Ws _ 
,) I , , \ / \ / \ J/ ( I 
!"'uroS tP'1<rL JK« I I I 1'10105' 1<"" ($'0</> 11>( KoI I vVoI. fAiS 0 xelcrrus ••.•• . 
" r ' \ / l' '" e" I , I' / 
:TtX llrp( (1£ O(J~rj.jJ£l) ov600 'T"l1V ~~ TUrxc". VOU(f IV • ( I 'Tl1 IVVV Yf70vrv • 
~ (I 'i' 1/ ) '" ,. ~ ' I I CI \ /' 
• UIO»)~" 01( (WI( ']" Tolvrol . ~v «eo<. ~/t!.o:r.) OT£ X"'el 71HIrwv 
')' e ll / ;J I r\'" 4 
.'1 1/ 0 O£ O)' • dTOA'w ro£TOV OE, T e v o ) . 
~., 18. 2. ~., 4. 
Doctrin 9J.. the Person D! Christ , Div. 1, vel. ii , 178. 
Athena iUB, ~ Decretis, 26 (Feltoe, Jm. cit., 179. 11 ff.). 
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He t eMs to treat " belliani E'm a a l esser evil than SUbOrd1netioniEllll"! 
th ovez-Emphasi s on the One-n s s of God a s a le er evil than the 
ov r-empha i of the di tinction within the One-ness of the Godhead. 
Sabellienism at lea t pre erved onotheian, whil subordinationi sm 
l eads eas11y to dithei sm, t o trithei . , and opens the wsy t o polytheism. 
Whether 1 t was hi Ro n name ake ' s 1 tter which 0 8U ed him 
to modify hi l aZlgUege or not2, th reply of DioIW"E.iu5 of Alexandria, 
n nc;hus.u. Apologia. how a remamble chang of mind vh n comp red 
with the t at ement which he had de before he received the l etter. 
Previou ly h had carried Origen ' suboro.inationism to extremes to 
which Origen would neTer baTe taken it; now he ~ ~ the eternity 
of the thez-Son relationsh1p their un! ty of eSNnee, and in 
doing so , he develop Ori ' 5 dootrin of th ternal ner tion 
of th Logos-Son in t am s of th Father-~n rel ationeh1p. e have 
already seen bow Tertullian applied th Ari tote11sn doctrine of 
"18~ions to the Fathel'-3>n relationship in order to PrQY that 
the Son i d.i tinct from the Father;' Dio~ iU8 of Alexandrie 
1. E. Evans, ertull1 ' TreaU e n t Pl'I:W!& 29. 
2. Dr Evans wgge t that th influ nc of Tertullian 1 disc m1ble 
in th writing of Dio~ ius . Whil e the po eibility cannot be 
d Died, 1 t Hems more 11k ly t t th Lett r of I>10~ us of Rom 
recalled to the Alexandrian Bishop ' mind the ess nUal f ct which 
he had overlooked i n hi zeal to ~te Sab llianism. namely th 
Church' faith in.2n! God. Dr iN sp a.k of "th unlik 1y h resy 
of trith is" which Dion;y iu of Rom att clc; y t tri thei w 
the logical conclu ion of th xtreae subordinat1oniSlll lIhieb 
D10ny iu of Al :xandr1a opposed to b llien1Em. 
3. ~.§!.W:I. 114. 
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applies the same Art t otelian doctrine in order to PIOve that the Son 
i co-et mal with the Father , e. direct contradiction ot hi earlier 
, t;' , / 
t a t ent OVK 11" 7:e'v 7E VI1Tp(./ • DiOD¥m.u now eert I 
"Never was there e. time when God wa not a Father •••• • • Chri t 
exists always, bei Logos and Wisdom and Power. For it i s not 
to be a.appo ed that God , having at t1rct no such i eaue, t erwards 
begat a Son, but that the ~n has His b i ,--not of Himself but 
) I :; <-/ ~ /) ' > , I 
fro the ath r" ( ~u Yo(.e 'Iv' on D CItes Oil /{ /l] v AO"'1e •• • •• • 
, , ,,;, \ I' )( \ ,1, / 'r / ~i:.1 Ti l{ Ke1('f'f"t)V t Iv.,,(1 I {'I0 'f0v OVTot. ~I a o'!' Iel..V /;0(01 / O LlVol /'A' V _. 
\ I ' I' "" (e \ '.' -> "r / ~ I ) 
,00 7~e )V? TOVT(.L!Y d.7 ~ Y".s tJ"y 0 f U ( t TeI.. E;("ol ' O O ~() I'1tS"pl::ro- olAA 
~ "" <: I 1 \ \ ) , " ' )/ ,~ 1 Un f-'~ i('o<e' EoI UTD U 0 UIOS) 0l1\I\ E: /< -rcv i\oI,'"recs [ Xli T o [1'Vi I ) . 
He proceed to rgue tor the etemi ty of the Son from the illu t tion 
of lisht proceeding from 11 t , aM concludesa 
"Since th Father i et:mal, th Son 1 etemal. , bei.ng Light 
trom Light, t or it there 1 a parent there 1s al 0 a child. But 
if the re not chil d, how and of ld10 can there b a perent? 
y t;' -' I " t there are both and they alway xi til ( OY T OS oeN ci l LVV LCV Ta u, 
'/ ) I (' C /, ".) , ) / II \ / ~oI.reo; J co/. ( WVLCS' 0 U10$ £cfTl )~ws <£1< cP w ro) wv • OVl'OS)6<C r flvE.4.lS 
, / ,,I , .," I 'I " , I <;' r I 
:;.§ r v I<..J I n : /(VDV - ~ I o~ f"'1 T£i<VCI/ E I '1.> ~wS ;<"" ( I II"S 't I V I OUVdT L 
I ) \ \ ) J ' JI '~" / 2 'j~ v£ vs j oIM £1(s I V.A~q:w )1<"" £ ,6 IY co/£. l ) . 
'l'bu13 DioD¥s1u makes explicit what i s only implicit in Ongen' 
dootrine of et mal ne t ion. omere does Origen ar e that becau e 
God a s Father 113 eteme.l , the Son DUst so b ~ et ernal; a ve have 
seen Origen hesitated to u e the arthly f ther-son rel ationship a 
1. Athanaa1u , .9&~. 1U:.Q.n., 15 ( Fe1toe, .2l2. cit., 186 , 4-9) . 
2. ~., ( 1toe, .2l2, ill., 187, 13-16) 
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an illuotration of the eration of th Son, p ferri rather to 
in t I1ll of the utt ranc of word, of ration thro 
cent mpl tion, of light proceed! fro 11 t end lIill pro ed1ng 
from mind. 1 Diony u , starting from th ide of 11 t proceiading from 
11 t , ax es for the i dea of eternal ...... 1 .. · ·-t1on, and t conclud E' 
that the eternal generat io impli t eternity of th 1 tioneh1p 
bet n etter and Begotten, and th reto th ir co- t rn1ty. 
herefore when reply' t o the critici that he had spoken ot the 
th r without naming th Son, DioI\Ysiu can that when h call 
God ' ther', he implies that God i tber of a Son, e.en thou h 
does not mention the Son. "The Father, a Father, i not 11 nated 
from the Son, - for the DaIle carries the relationship With it - nor 
is the aon d.1Y1ded 1'1'011 the th r; for the' title 'Fa ther' denote 
the tell owehip(b tween 
~ ,, ~ I , \ :>.... I \ >/ 
PJ..0u r ~""""e ,_ ~eOI<IILTo<e '< rt Kov cy«e [<f"Tl TltJS <f"uvoU?fl 7b ovof<d..-;-
,u 'c l ) I ,., /« I' / ~ ~ " 
. ()VT( 0 v l oS ~"i t<, I (J"TII(( Tau "oIT'eo-s- " '1'Y"'e ;J;o(.T'1 e.~eOC5f'JrOe la( '1 o~ 
\ I' 2 111V~IVWV(O(V' ) . 
])iOlij" 1u ' of doctrin 1 more pparent 
than real , 8Jld 1 iJldicatiTe of th difficulty which Ori n' follow r 
faced when they allowed the co logical f 1IO:ric of th ir ter-
1. ~ &PD, 196. , I '} 
2. ~~. .msm . 17 ( 1. toe, Jm. ill. , 192, 5-9) j a(~o 11< I ",W 
carrie vi th it tb idea of ti 1 e tion - "to be 10 
of t" . (ct. Liddell and Scott, Q!J~ .. aEt!1~h; L~. 
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thought t o ue yeakened. In 6rigeu' s thought t he doctrin of' subordin-
ation and et ernal generation, both of which are dElll\8nded by his co~ · 
logy, re compl ementuy. en they are removed from the cosmological. 
fremewol'k., ho eTE'r , t hey tend t o become contradictory eDd subordination 
l eadF to an absolut di inction betwe n the Fath r and the Son which 
denies th et ernity of the Son and Hi . unity With the Father. At fint . 
in op~os1 tion to the Sabellisns, Dionys1ue 10 t ei t of the eter.nal 
generation 1n hi anxiety to sert th d1 tinction tween the Fath r 
end the ,fbn. hen, ldlen th implications of such a doctrine re 
pointed out, h grasp the doctrine of etems! generation f~rmly . yet 
stri Tee, a s did Origen, to maintain the d1 Unction betw en Feth r end 
'Son. In oIder to accomplish this he reverl to the concept of the 
Logos ae en eIII8DlUon of MiDda 
1\ 
"For word 1s an emanation of KLDd (\"O vS' ) , and, to borrow l anguage 
applicable to men, the m.i.Ild lfhich finds expre sion by m . of 
tb tongue i s dert ved from the he rough the mouth, becoming 
C/ '" :1 ",I \ I different from the lIOrd in the heart ( '£T(eoS Thv e,v ~€'pI~ (\010 U 
For aftr sending forth the other , the l atter remain .. it vas. 
t the oth .r 1 nt forth and flle forth and i borne in ver,y 
direction. Jnd so each i s i n th other and each di tinct fro 
\ c./ 
) .. 
the other, eM they are one and at the time two ( KoJ l OVTW 
.. C I , It I C/ )\ II / . , t'i ') ,I ~.:o ~~TIV ~1<..tTfeOf ~ v El<olT(e~ ) ~TreOi' 4JV rrolr~o\J)~ ' ~v f../ (JIVJ OVT'£.5 I ) 
Likens th }JB. ther am the n were said t o be one, and the One 
. U I \ f \ \ (' c: \ " \ .J I 1\ in the Oth r (OV TW i~e J<g/I 0 :f"oLT'1€.. l<oU 0 U/ ~S ~v ;.(pI1 bll1>''1t'IC'IS • 
.l~fX {j.'16"clV ~rV'O( I ). ,,1 
1. ~~. Dion. , 2, (Fel toe, .sm • .s;a.. 191, 1-8) . 
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1 b i ready to accept the co-eternity of the Son with 
th Father, Dio~ iu i hesitant about tnlci the furth r step . ch 
the estern theologians d taken in decl ring t t Father nd.son 
are t'WO perSODae in on etrntrm 
) becau e it 11 un criptural~ but claimed 
that illu t tio which he had u t the idea which it contain . 
c: " Ju t ae nt ani hi child are 0fU1Y€Y€IS , ju t a the E d , th 
c ... I th .. / 
root and th plant are C/J o, u'1 • 80 the er and the Son are O!-'OOU(JIO, . 
c / e / 
h fact th t he ap ar to treat 6fU1J €Vllt.5 and opo¢v'1S 8 Itn ar 
2 c I 
utvalent" of of-toolJ6lC1S Bbovs t b doe not gI'aEp the full 
ficance of the latt r t B . or him the on ness of the Godh d 
1 not eeeenti rut n ric. ' 
ithin tb theolo ot Dionys1us we cen see in . mature th 
conflict bet en th doctrin of bordi tion that of et mal 
ene tion, which to b the cent of th Arien Controv r of the 
fo rth century. Diony iu tri t o think in t nns of Son hip r: th r 
than in tems of L 00510010 , but lIh n h finds that there 1 
d t of the di tinction between t h Fat h r end th 
Son, b tak re e i n th Loge doctrine by which elon he can 
p rve the di tinction. en Dio~siu es that the edifice of 
Origeni 
1. 
2. 
3. 
r of cracld • h haeten to tree hen it by 
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pplyi t t of the Lo doctrine 1ck origi 11y h Id it 
to there 
Dionw iu • atti tude to th J ohann1ne p radox of di tinction-
wi thin-uni ty u1 ti t e1y maxk no i gnificant dvence on the po i tion 
of rigen. Fear of belliani de him h s i t t e to de crib the 
unity a on of essenc and led him to over-emphasi e th di tinction. 
He point the wy,ho"ever , to the scription to th Son of co-et emity 
with t he ther on nother foundation than that of ort n' co logy; 
i f YOd i et mally F t her, then the th r-Son relationship i 
in th Godhead, and the Son i s co-et mal With the Father. I t i ' thi 
insi t into th ther-Son rel tionship to which st John 1 the 
p~ nent SCriptural Vi tne that 1 taken up by Al nder and AthBn-
aaiu agai.Det th Art bordinationist ide 
of Origenisa. 
2. TbeoBP9stu'. 
eogno tu , abou.t who e lif 11 ttle 1 known and of lIho • 
wri ting only a few fr'lll U1m .. Yl p served, appe to hay end VOu.red. 
llk Diony iu , to . ntsin th On ni t t d1 tion with a tro 
on bordinationi • Photiu record t t "in speaki ng of 
tb Soil he de sen 
I' 
8 Rim as a c ture (K T 16!-t'4 ) who charg of 
elldo with reason" . l dfOM s rt 
I 
that the tra K n tJ}.lP< 
1. ~. ~., m ; Routh, ~. ,~., 111, 41,. 
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mus t be read in 11 t of the te1'llU'> J"'cI.~"'-~t1( and Mee01"(" "which 
heogno ,like Origen and Diol\Vs1ue before Ilim, alf"C U edl to 
describe tne Son in ord r to illu trate tn tern1ty of th relation 
2 
of the Son to the Father" . Interpr t r 2 I I(.n~  in tel'll of ~u1g{(T~ 
Radford says, he light never en ed without it radience. But en 
/ 
et mal KCI(J"flD'- i s no ' creature' in e:rq IS e of the liIDrd 8.8 i t ie 
commonly understood". ' Radford overlook t he fact , 110 v r , t t 
/ 
in the tbou8ht of 01'1 n all spi1'1tual beings are etemal ;<rrrrf""'T,I.. • 
lrIhile it i oe. impossible to recon truct a theolo eel tem 
on the basi of only a few brief f ta, all that e know of 
'lheognostus indicates that he an ort lli t wi th a t m nay to 
OTel'-empbaeiee the bordination of th Son to the J!'ather and 111 
d1 tinction from the Pather. 
, . Pieri» • • 
he name ot: i rlu , like that of h 0 oetu , i includ d in 
the li t (pr rv y th 110 oriQU y unrelit\l)le P lip of de 4) of 
h ada of th Aleundrian t ch ieal school d: ring th latt r half 
of t he third century . hot1u cords t t \lin gard to the a th r 
and the ~ hi t at ent are orthodox, xcept that he a erte that 
1. 
2. 
3. 
iii, 411) . 
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there are tltlD b tance and tltlD natures, u these terms •••• in th 
sense of bn>ostasis, not in th sense gi 'YI n by the adherent of Artus. ,,1 
Later Pbotiue say that there are hint in Pieriu • wri tinge that he 
accepted ort ' 8 "sbwrd idea" that soul have a pre-en tence. 2 
I e few scattered f ent that have b en pre erveci show that Pi riu , 
like heognostus and D1o~sius, s an Origen1 • J rome d crib him 
as ' Ortgen Junior'. 3 
"The tide of Origenistic tho t end influence at Alexandria 
ro e to its height with Pienus. Tb reaction came with Peter, 
4 catechist, b1ehop elld 1IIarlyr". Towards the em of his article on 
the hi. tory of the .AlexaMr1an SChool, Profe r G. Bard,y aska, "How 
can we uplain ~ thi tradi tion (of Origen1s) ehould wddenly be 
he anewr to th1 que tion can only be in th form of 
an b.fpothes1 , for hi tory do lIOt ruppl,y any direct answer. If, a 
Philip of Side records, Pieriu head of th school and lived until 
atter ~ .£.D. - he wrote a biograplv of hi pupil , Pemphilue, ter 
the latter va mart1reci in th pe ecution of Dioe! tim, 309-310 A.D. ~ 
it i riain that he 8 not head of the school during th 1aet few 
years of the third century and the fir t decade of the fourth cen'tmy, 
1 . b. M ., CX1X (Ro th, ~. ~., iii, 4~) . 
2. .i.U!. , . .9.!. Vir! Il1u tribu , 76. 
4. ciford, Jm. sit., 58. 
5. m. cit., 107. 
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tor we know that in ~ A. D. Peter became shop atter so e ye in 
charge of the catechetical school. :rb.t lM hay an interesti 
situations a fomer head ot the school , convinced Origenist , i 
still liri at time when a convinced anti-origenist i in charg of 
the school .. I f these are the f act . it is 1 e that 
at last the opponent of Ori n1 , th impUc;1ore , who wn opposed 
to the intellectuali of the school for so long, a rted th al ve 
and gained control of the school. 'fhey found in Peter a man lIho could 
'Ve 11. tel'Bl'Y expre sion t o the CODIIIOn fa! th of the Church as exp esed 
in the Dgula ~ aDd th IIoly SCripture • 
4- 1Wtr~. 309 A. D.). 
The anU -origen1 t reaction which P t r represent tak the 
tom of e. denial ot the t., pillara on which Ori had wpported the 
edifice ot hi thoughta (a) th allegorical interpretation of rtpture. 
aD1 (b) the beUet in the p~ex1 tence ot eoula. l When th 88 two 
doctrines are d med the basi of Origen' doctrin of' t mal gen ti~ 
end of hi doctrine of the Incarnation i destroyed, as well a 
tbod by lIbich he fOUDl Scriptural rupport for the non-Scriptural 
el nt 1n hi thou t. 
Three f ent of Peter' treatise, A! Da.Vini tat, p erved 
1. ct. Radford • .sm. sa., 72 ft . Leontiu of ByzantiUll ( Contn. 
M9nophy itas) quotes fn>m Peter' .4! AniMa tt( his doctrine) COlD s 
fro the philoso~ of tb Gre ; it i foreign to tho who 
wish to 11. pioual.y in Chri " (Routh, Rd. ~., i 'V, SO). 
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in th Act of the Counc1l of Epheeu ( 431 A. D.) i.Diicat that Pe t r 
t a: t the full di vin! ty of Christ well 8 the real! ty of th 
u:anbood. he 1.0 (In 114) am ' 
e e man ' (Phil 27) but _ 8 not l eft without His divinity . .. 1 
th1 t at ent i taken to ther vi. t h nother pres ned by Leontius 
of Byzantium it i plain tha et er' Chri ology ha no conn ctton 
with the ~ ~ Chrtstology of .u xandria; he th1nlc of the 
lncamation in teDl8 of God and ManJ • he thing em th 11k , and 
all the signs . ch He Eboved end His miracle_, prove that He i God 
n \ ~ , iL I Mde man ( v et:Jv e,vtJ( / fV~V~W~'1tf~ V'~ . Both t hing the fore ar 
beCSDle 
on 
demonstrated, that He _8 God by nature, and that H I men by nature" 
\!ben ortgen ' doctrine of th pre-exist ence of soul Wi 8 
d med, the doctrine of et mal. ration i ro bbed of i t foW¥le.tion 
in ooBDOlogr; if it was to be retained, me other more cure ba 
bad to be found for it. he situation in which theology tood at 
the end of the third century in Alexemrta ha be n ed up by 
Dr 11. BeZ'kbof tbuSI "Theology tood onee more face to face with the 
question lIbether the Son 1 ternal. lilt . the t h r or be tten f 
Hia in t1ae. COEl101 teal thought DIU t accept the l ett r aJXl r eturn to 
1. Lab~. Conciliorum Qmniua _11 aiM. Coll cUo, iv, 1184; Bouth, 
.B!l. AiISl •• iv, 46 . 
2. contra NestOri8P5)s .!1 D1tYchiano , 1; Routh, .B!!.. JIQ., iv, 48. 
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the poei tioll of the ~log1Bt , eharp ned by the remmciatioll of 
Origenietic eli thei • hat i s lIhat the Ar.i did. If an;yone would 
maintain the doctrinal position of eternal g ration, he could do EO 
now only for soteriolo cal re8lSOl'lS. i th thie, th La s-concept 
undergoe drastic alteration. Th La i eternal for th on t hat 
no iIlcalnat demi- can 1 d fall n creation back to God. hi 
fundementel al te tion of th Logo octrine is accomplished theolo . cal~ 
by Alexander 8lld Athanasius am ecclesiastically at ieaea." 1 P ter' 8 
crt ticita of th epeculati vene of Origem alld the cent po ition 
which he gives to the Incarnation end to lv tion indicate that , beto 
.AleDDder and AtheDU1us. h had. already d that el teration. 
IU. lOCH. 
· e curte.1n of silence lIh1ch coy rs the Church of Antioch 
for IIoBt of the thiN eentur,r is drawn a ide bri fly tor the drama of 
th depo i tion of Paul of ~DE&·t • Bishop ot Antioch, in 269 A.D., 
8lld 'Yell on thi incid nt hi tory ha left u ill infonned. It ppe 
that the old Antioch-A 1 nor tradition pe i ted 1n Antioch, and 
_ developed vi th a l'ODg empbaeis on monotheia on tb on haDel, and 
on th real humanity of Chrlt on th other. Logo cone pt of tb. 
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ourth Go 1 tnt reted a tb H braic Word-concept coupl d wi. th 
pt of iedoa, not a a di tinct ~postas1 • but 
th r a a po r or ttribut of • 
.fEl 9! Semo t o (d:po 1 269 A. D. ) • 
t t we 
It 1 in tb hi tory ot the condemnation of Paul of Samosat a 
t tor th first tl.me th conflict between .Alexa.ndr1a and 
.Antioch which we to end in Victory for Alexandria in 431 A.D. The 
ishope 1dlo re reepo i bl tor Paul ' condemnation "ere ~riens lIho 
bad been ucated in Ca sarea under th i truction ot Origen. 
Professor • Bardy rt that a tar a lie can tell the 
doctrin of Paul a trtctly narcb1811 theory vh1ch can be EUmIIled 
up in two art1cl "'a UDi. • God vbo po fie 8 amo His attriwt s 
/ \ I 
.l. ...... _ ( 13"'04 '04 o-r M~. ) . SDd J alB Chr1 t , II8J'l 1ail ar W.l. I::No\I1W 0 
to otb , to COIIlIWllicat ed in p l'-
otb r hand, tol lovtag the 
i DOt Dynoaic 
!lOr ps1l anthrop1 t t vi •• 010 ely aldn to that liIhich 
to Uiani . 4 if th l atter opinion 1 
1. of Paul ' vri t 
meat Cbristo1ogie., us. 
co t, 
ty of J 
1 I It 
0 , Jut 8 and b1 I'd no 
old 
ori. 
At~ 
r 
I'd ~1ttf 1 
co t ooacept of 
,,-
ttri , . d vV'tJ.fMS • a 1lO 
( iv~ ~ 
I • ) , 1 • into 
I / ) .4 T'1 Y ~€~¢oetl.v to 
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1. 
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10 are th 0 ot God 
the1 , on Old t 
1 Lori' • 1 am to 
1 
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.. ( Ae ocr",,7\OV £v rov 
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. n vith 
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di~tinct1on bet t e On 
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b tbfte l'8di tl of 10. 1;n 1... illt :t 
tbod of interpret the rth GOE;pel . f1Jld 11111 triou p at-
1. y • in the Clm-cb in t _-.._tely betoze the outbreak of th 
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110m, th 0 000 . i f" Ell rfieie.l . 
end t t r biu to :rt t 
1 qu< t I: lit h prov th vi w ocp . GEld by Loof . 
t t tllU .. t et b1u :: to t rether . ' Logo • of he 'ord through 
vh1ch. • rrie , 0 t . . I 
c of .. h ~verl beg tt •••••• tne Lo 
for ru athiu 
/ :> / C / 
C t e of th 1-'4< Cl llalo( or (}It"llOTclalS' ot 
n. or i . no pro:!) r hypo~ ta. 1f1. ,,2 Und r th 
o-t Loof s ' to a e t the 
tathiu , t i ct f th 
(or It) i I pot~nti81.1y ( J c.lY"V-£ 'f1 ) 
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1. ~. cit., S f t . 
2. ED • 29 t . (t , , • .2,U... ) . 
, . . , 7, 3; ct. f 11 . !m. m ., 90. 
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transition, the 808De of the conflict of tho DeW awareD8as of the 
central! ty of the ~D-conoept .-1 th b old Ant10chem tradi Uon 1n wb1ab. 
the Word.-concapt was central; Thi8 conflict is aleo apparmt in 
Euetathius ' doctrine of (;he .bcarnation. tathiua i tat tbtul to 
the Antiochene tradi t10n in e hasi~ the oompl te III8Jlbood of our 
Lord. this , coupled with his indefiniteness conoeru1ng the p1"8-4:d 
~o3tas1s of the Son. produces a Christol 
Tbere are, hoveftr, indications that he i s txy1 to ~nk. in terIDa of 
the full r and more a.dequa' . stolOf,J ' for tmtaDce, 
ho S3¥s, "the soul (i. • the \an soul) of Cbrlat .ally d 1 t with 
;w, 1111tb6n. God in tact Imd 0 ration, 
behold1llg BiDI clothed without with a 
spotl sa, evea 4 ~ t 
tation of Jl • be 
It appears 1 timate t o coDClude, then, that 
~ point in the :tiocbene trad1t1on; o tracl1 tional. 
1. m. mll, 689]). 
8, 
2. Sellers tr8DBlatas this phr "the ereon of Christ". liIhUe it 
1 not i osa1ble that this is ' tatb1us' lD9o.ni.ng, the IIOre pri ti_ 
"·"'Di "tace" appea.ra .,re 11D1.y: 
,. ka.... 40, 2. 
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C H r, R V I. 
THE IOURlH GO EL 
I THE Nr VhlRSf 
m· UNC:n. (:525 D. ) . 
:Dr Hem ~erkho.f, in his valuable stu~ of the theology of 
biue of Caesarea, asserts that the end of the third century i s 
eriod in which the influence of Plato on tb olog is gr adually re laced 
by that of Aristotle . Be 88iYS, " When 1 t 13 loolred at from a philosopbical. 
pOint of view, .Ari.a.n1sm 18 .uiatotelia.nism. Soteriolog1cal theology, 
ibl1cal notheism, aDi Ar1stotel1an1sm - these three factors a VO 
1 
occasion for a en tie1sm of the ortgenist doctrine of a ' second God '." 
Be proceed:s to argue that Arianism combined the oond ad third of these 
factors" while its opponents, Alexander nd thanasiws, combined the 
first aDd aocoDd. The examination of tbanasius t earl1 st treatises 
has amply deJmnstrated that 8Oterio1ogy am Biblical. notheiam are the 
JlX)tiv forces in his theolOiJ, but it 1s Mce ary to exam1Jl8 JlX)re 
closely Dr Berkbof ' s judgMnt that Arianism 1s mt1vated by BibUcal 
notheis and Ar1 totel.1an1csm. 
here can be no doubt that the co lli~ t1 ve of Artan. theology 
1. Pi!. 'l'beolosie 1H.lWHbiUl 15m. eaolll'M, }5 ff . 
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was the desire to preserve strict IIDDOthei but that does not 
necessarily mean that ito Jll)DOtheism was Biblical. 'l'h God whom the 
AriaD8 declare to be ODe is not the Livillg God of tho Bible but the 
olute of the philoso Meal schools. Arianism, insofar we know 
it from the t~nt 'that haw been preserved. trom tb wri tiJlgs of 
ito oPpoD8Jlts, baa no conception of God who acts in hi tory, who 
reveals Biraeelf, who redaema and reconcil th8lll to BimBelf , its 
God is utterly tr C8MAJ"t, l.IDk:mw, UJ:Iknowable, irJt'in1 te and 
\.IDCbaIlp&ble, vi tbout besirmiDg or 011&111, who cannot tow::b tho life 
of the creat d order xcept tbroush Cl'Rted intermediary. ian. 
IIDDOthe1aa 1a philosophical and not Bibllcal. ; it i to ppear 
Biblical cmly by ttactvwnt to it of Biblical as rUOIl8 about the 
ODe-D8ll& of 004. 
It 1t 1s i oas1ble to aazee with Dr Berkhot on the f i rst faotor 
vh1ch oontr1butu to U1an tbeolO61, it 18 equally iupos ibl to agree 
collpletel.J OIl the MooDd factor. The rtion that, philosophically 
oonaidere4, Ar1&ni 1. AriatoteUan1aa i far too to be true. 
The Ar1an conception of God IIB1 baTe 0_ raAAlllblance to the Ari tot li8l1 
conception ot the Umao'ftd 9U', but the conception of the Son the 
illter.diary between God aDd the world i DOt Aristotelian; it i 
modification ot the hilorU.c Logoa-cJoctrill8 in the 1 t of the 
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AntiocheDe distinction betw n tb and th Son. 1 ius ' doctrine 
at God contain nts but no more than did the 
theologr of Origen ebius of area. The Ar1 totelian influence 
on Wan! , if there i ars:t , 
11an h1sics had little 1 t1 influence on 1 t r re k philosop1\Y. 
but the UllClLaaiIDtal,S of Aristot 11an 10 e arly be part of the common 
stock of philosophical. thought . It 1s this • Aristotelian ' logio which 
the 1ans haw collbined with Dr>noth 1 aXId which governs th ir exeget-
ieal thod of logical deduction tro el ct d Scriptural texts 
prem188e8. 
"It 1s attar of com1d8rable doubt whether Ar1an1 m 1 to be 
traced to atioch or to Alexalldria, Dei also how tit is du to th 
2 t ob1qr of Or!gen. " B. J . X1dd ttellpta to connect Ar1us w1th P ul 
of Nta, ~ just Al xamer of Alexnndrt did in tb openiIlg A T SlI,D'A toI 
of the Contronrs.r. 4 F. V. Green, ho 'tU', erts that etto 
the tather of AriaD1 18 to add inaul. t to already utfic1ently 
inJured. &lid r tber UDintell1pnt 1nBul. t." 5 Loot 8 cr1be him 
belOYCi DB to "the trad1 tion of lett-vUg Origem tt aDd in tOOt-DOte 
1. n.a 1DCa. 261. . 
2. ,.. J . J'oake .. Jackaon, 1n 1, T16. 
}. Hi'Wa ~ JiQI. Cburs;h, 1, 502- 3. 
4. Latter m. Al@l!nd'l: sa:. Dlusaloll1a. tz, ~. xiv ( 25, Sft) . 
5. In AIl!hQ. trinity lilt IllCNMtiQD (&d. • J . BawliD80n) , 
263, mte 3. 
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adds that " cOllllBction between Arius and Paul of Samosata, hasised 
by Alexander of Alexandr1a, the opponent at j,rlus. is scarcely of 
. 1 
iuportaDce for the understaDdiZW of Arian au-1stologytl . Professor 
B~, lilcawise. asserts quite categorically that tber is no oolllleotion 
between A;riua and Paul , 2 aDd that the Arian doctrine has its roota in 
0r1gerxl.8IIl. 3 
'lbe main d1tf1cul ty which the investigation of the origins of 
Arianisa encounters ari ... because of our alJlX)st 00 lete ignorance of 
4 
the teachh~ of Lucian of Antioch, whoee pupil Artus clai. d to be. 
'!hat be taught a 11 teral1 sti 0 eDget1cal method app ars oertain enough -
a IBZ'k of .Antio.obe~ as 0ppoMd to Alexandrian influence - . but he 
appears alao to ha .... ~t a Logoa-theolOQ' ak.1n to th Al xandr1en 
tradi tioD, with stroqr 8D!Phaaia on aubordinationiaa. It 888ms likely 
that in LuaI.&D1_ we haft a COIIbinat1on of Antioobene 11 terali wi th 
Alexandrian aubordinatiom_, that, ho1f8VW, does not necessarily invol 
a theology q more extruB than the Left-wi%8 Orig mall of Mus 
of CaeArM. To under_tad the differerace between the Ori.gan1811 of 
Eueebiua aDd the dootrim of the ~ we n to assw. an .AntioobeDe 
intl ... on the latter which 1. doctl1.M1 as vell .. eagetioal. , it 
1. Lt1t,t,,,,;. I ,2,la, end note 2. 2. b1W.. 41. $em ajt, InUod. . Y1ii. 
, . In ru,.toil't .. 1 '001_ (ed. Fl1abe aDd Martin) , ill, 12. 
4. After aatemauaUft atud;y of Lucian aDd hi. school, Prot. ard1 
(llPcbtrghta &it BUt Lugi.. n .. 6001.) adm1 ta that th pom tift 
reault. which can be obt&1md from the av&1labl Vidence are f If and 
oomparati vely unillportant. 
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can be shown that there is such an influence, and that alexander of 
Alexandria had so justification for llllldng ius and Luc1an with 
ul of :::Ialaoflata, or, if IlOt with ul , at 10 t with th ~Ultiocbene 
tradition of J.,,()j~I-. 
1 
hich ul is one repre eutaU , 
if' this argument i COXT ct, Arian1 th n app ars to ha been a curious 
fusion of the oppo ed Antiochell8 a.Di Alexandrian tradit10Jl8 of int r-
pretation of the 1,0 concept aM to involve curious method of 
interp tiDg the Prologue of the ourth Go P 1. 
(Depol1t1o ~, vri tten ca. }19 ., tant cat nil of 
which purport to b&ve . n mad by Artus . Becaus of it importance I 
quot it in full s 
od" not alv F thor, but th w t when God w not 
Father. The Logos did not &1w,,8 eXist, but He has be n mo.de out 
of th non-ex1stant. For God, Be-who-i8, baa ' e out of the 1lOn-
ex1Btent B1a who did DOt eX1at ; refore there was once when He 
did DOt exist. For the Son i a creature am _om. He is neither 
like the ather accord! to His enee, DOr 1 B by nature the 
ther's true Logos, nor 1s Be true lsdom, but He is one of the 
thil'C8 that have been made and that have been on ted; but 
i8 rroDIOus17 call Loso aDd8do11l, inee If was Dllde 
by ' s own Logos am by ths isdom that 1s in God, by which od 
baa -.de all thinas aDd Him also. Therefore, in spect of 
1. na w. Gericke, 'elY'll !ml Azmm, 86. 
nature H is an cba.tlgeable are all r tiona! creatures. 
And the J,ogos is foreiBn and ali .n to 8Ild isol ted from the essence 
of God, and the F ther 1s invisible to the Son. or neither does 
theL lwov the thor perf ctl1 and uccur t 1 , nor c He 
perfectly s Him. For the Son does not even laIow hat His own 
essence is. or He has been on our b half, in order t t God 
t create us through H1m as through an instrument. For He would 
not ha been to subsist if od had not wi b to make us" 
1 . Opitz, ~ 4b (7, 19 - 8, 7). 
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hi summary state nt of th te ch1nga 0 Arius provides a 
valuabl clue to the source from which Artus der1¥ d hi doctrine . 
distinction betwe n the L 08 and the So~ between 
• od i e ow 10 os aDd th Wi dom which i in God" on th 0 hand, and 
th So~ on the oth r , "who i not b1 nature the th ' true.L s nor 
1 H true ilisdom,....... whQ i rroneoU5l7 called .Logo and ~1Bdo " , 
and "who, 11ke all th1 • 1 mad b1 I od ' own o and the Wi sdom 
which i in 04" . nee did Ar1us I1eri thi d1 tinctioltl 
Artus ' taru - point 1 xt this connects 
bi thtb tiochell8 tradition r ather than tb th 
bas DO d1tticul 1\1 in th1nld ng of bier: chy of d1 Vine be1 within 
fr work of b lief' in one ode n when tb C08 logical P Bup-
po 1 tion of the re-exi t nee of tb ul w d n1 , On n1 t like 
biu of Caeaarea still fiDd no d1fticul t1 in beli nng in two (or 
three) distinct divine bo1np, th ~re God, th 1,0 os-Son (aDd. th 
in tb beginn111C th re W' God one, reto ev~ other being t 
\o A ' .... _ ( ~;>, ~I 
IIG¥ .,. n ere ted out of nothing ~ ~ "Uk. . OYTWV ) . n hi8 Coz(188iQ 
1 U4t1 to Al r , th 
b 11 f in th Bole-ne of God. This monotb.ei tic 
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VIIII,Jucl.Dis 11 traM tiona! in tioch and is to be found in the theology 
of Marcellus of cyra, ODe of the 1100t opponent of Arianism J 
Arius ' mcnoth i , however, d1fton from that of mtioch in being 
t aphys1cal and not Biblical . 
aVing emphasised the sol S ot God, Artus s ned that the 
Logos 16 I10t pre-en t nt d1 ina being, but an attribute bolo~ng to 
God through which God ere t8 tb Son to b His 1nstrument in tho 
ore tion of all tb 1"8 t of th Ol'e to4 order. hi disti nction betwe n 
tb Logos and the n is contrary to th t ah1 of Orig n aDd bis 
' left-wing' 8UOcee ora, wbo, like Al xa.nder ius, 
quiyalenoe of the titles. Arius, th refore , DOt derived this 
d1 tinction from Or1gen1B11l. If we go back beyoDd Ori n to Cl nt 
we t eo d1 tinction which, t first sight, ppear to be imilar to 
1 th t wb1ch Artus propos • Clement, we have s n, drew d1stinction 
between "the 
~, ) I \1 
ent1 Logos" which 1s"1n Godll (0 f.v ToIVTOT"l't'1 "f)~oJ ••• 
) ,., 
f \f i'i ), ondltth Child of the ' enttal Logos" ( T'E:/~V'oV' To;; 
hoWY8r, there 18 difference b tv n tb two d1 tinctions. For Cl t 
the dist1nction i not 0118 bet'\f en two d1f nt nt1 ties, but b tv n 
two different tages in th existence of one and the entity 1 t 
1. na supa, 164 f . 
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the ruling the s ential Lo os OOC Son" • lI'or Ari U3, on the 
contrary, od' s own aM do mt b oome the Son, but creat es the Son, 
who 1 mt the true Lo«o of God ture, but i s erro ously culled 
__ ,. ' here 1s , thus, mthi 1n the Alemndrian tr di t10n from hiOO 
Artus ' distinction could be dert ved. 
It i s i n the Antiochene tr tiOD ented by Paul of 
sat in th third century and by cel lus of c:qr in the f ourth 
that w tiJld r dical distinction b tv en the Logos and the Son. Paul 
and. cellua refused to call the pre-existcnt Logoe (or Wisdom) §sm of 
God, t or they l'f)8erved this title for Jesus Christ. P ul s rted t t 
"Jesus Chr1at 18 one th1 am tho Logo another. or aul the Logo or 
W1ado1l vas an attribute of Ooda th Son of od vas b otten a.t the 
IDCam&tion. hua be dem. , an also did Marcellue, tb equivalenc of 
the t1 tlo. 8I1d ~ his is 0108 r to the Arian distillCtion than 
atVth1 in the Aloxa.ndr1an tradition. Por both ul and Ariua the 
Logos is an ttribute of .od., the Son 1& di tinct from the Logos and 
po terior to it. It 18 t Antioch, not t Alexandr1 , tb&t v fim 
the priJlar;y ource of Arius t distinction. There 1 , however. d11't renee 
hewe n P ul ' Viov and that of Artus, Go rut renee which is rooted in 
the .ore fundoMuta! ditfe nee betw"n the typ 8 of IIOmtb iam froll 
which they start; 'the JlK)mthoisll of P ul , xtreaa and transcendental 
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though 1 twas, w ethical thor tbrol t aphy'sical; the fr nts 
preserved giTa no indication that P ul felt arv need to postulate a 
ClOsmologtcal intermodiary between God o.J¥i tb world. Al ius ' ool'lOtheiaa, 
by contrast, vas EtapbJeical r ther than ethiC4l, d ev n though he 
had l"81JX)ved tb L 0 from tb pod tion of an interm.edilU7 by de-
hypostatising 111m, b till qUi d intermediary to bridge the 
tapb,ysical gulf betwen the uttar11 transcendent God nd th world. 
He finds this int rmediary in the figure of tne Son or Cod (as distinct 
from the Logos) as the first of God' s crea.ture , whom God created 8.8 an 
i trument through whom lie might ere te tb ~st . He transfers to the 
pra-ext. tMl't Son 1 the cos1JX)log1ca.l. fu:nctioZlS which th Alex.andrian. 
tr d1 tiOD asar1 d to the Logoe-SoD, ODd pl ce particular emphasis on 
the 3ubord1 tion of the n to God. interpret! 1 t the 1nf'eriomty 
at creuture to hi Creator. th interiority there mC888ar1ly 
went also tbe ide of posteriority. rtng d hypost ti d the 
.u xandrian Logos, Al'iu i s f orced to ascrib to the Son a pre-mundAN. 
and ev ntually, under th pre sure of th contro~ ray, pro-temporal 
origination. 'l~e doctri which Artus thus prod.ucos io curious blend 
of the tiochane 10 0 -concept wi th th Alex.:mdr14n cOSII'I)log1oal Logoa-
doctrtna . 
AlthoU(Sh h . do t a radical distinction betw en the true 
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Logos aDd the Son, Artus coDtuae4 the 1S8ue 'by 88sertiJIg that wh1l the 
, I 1 partaJd.~ ot 1t (Logoa) 18 DU8d Logos and Son by graoe lt ( /<.(T..I X""e.' 1/ ). 
Thus Artus does DOt teol that be 1a boUDd to hold fast to the termirolog,i. 
leal d1 tinction which he himself has made. Dr W. T !ter argus that 
there 1a DO proot that Artus called the Son IQSOs J in renew of Canon 
J . • D. 1el11.' a iiUI. Chrl,at1AP 'Cru",2 he rtas 
"Artus reject d the L oa-theolog,y altogether. Bence th Ar1an 
p~er, ~Wb1cl of all God ' . lQs;gJ. w the 80le-aegotten? ' 
ccorda to theCre tur.-Son the DaM ____ only as ODa ot names. 
Such P 8 ~ g,. a.. , i , 6, to wb1ch Canon Kelly ref r , 
caJmOt be pre d iDto proYiDg that A11.ua called the Son iUl:d. H1a 
opPODtnU of OOUl"N aaaUMd the equi val DOe of tb ti tl • But {6t. 
~ a.. , i, S aboVa that Ariua did DOt, tor there Athanaa1ua 
quarrels with bill tor erti~ that Go haa another Logos be ides 
the Son, while the n has tb of Logoa of God only by grace. 
Accordircl1. the Arian controv "1 ran 1ta couno, 1t occupi 
1teelt excl.uainl'1 with the Son-queation, while the Logos-que tioD, 
baataad by the ird1acret1oM of callus of Anoyra. dropp d out 
of a1Sht ." 
Dr Telter do a not pl'01'8 his polnt, cause he b1.ma It a.dm1ta that in 
the The ) 1, the DaIle ~ 18 om of the ~ namI8 ccorded to the 
Creature-Son. That there i8 contuaion in the reported Artan atat IIIf)nt 
1. !tiaanaaiua, ~ g,. a.. , 1, 5. 
2. In 1i (1951), 104. 
8uch theae contained in the Dapoaitio JJJJ..1 1 qui. to eVident . ~n 
1t 1 reported that Artus said that lithe Logos did not always nat", 
L~ which i od ls om ( /f£M ) 
o the n who is called ~ cat chre t1cal.l.7? Wh1ch Logos 1s it 
that is foreign aM alien to aM i801 ted from the Dee of Goa, tho 
true Logos or the Son? 'there are three po ible wqa out of the 
coduaions 
(a) In ri If of the fact that Al. xaDder (DoDd Atbs M81.ua) assumed 
that ~ aDd ~ were equ1valent title., they could DDt UDderat8lld the 
distinCtion which Ariua vas 1I8ld.~, aDd ubatituted UDCOmcioualy ~ 
for §:QA in stat .uta which Artus had made. Tbia i the view which 
Dr Talter take_, be _qa "'the solution ••••• II in Ariws ' 
~tiT<>lxel1cNlt<'~ wbich hie oppoJl8nta did !JOt take inll . 2 18 it likely 
that AlexaDder aD1 :thaM8 1u failed to asp Artus ' di tinction between 
l.ogoa aDd Sont FroJl the beginn1 of the controver8J they w re aware 
of the tbl'e t vh1ch Art was br1rJg1ng a1nat their identification of 
the 10e0s nth the Scm aDd aiDat their lief in the eaaential d1vin1ty 
of the Son; they were aware. too, of the thre t which Artus t doctrine 
of the Creature-Son "88 br1 mt the Church' s faith in Je8US 
Cbriat aViour. Their aZ'guJlltanta for the identity of' the Logoa am. 
1 . !i4l gupra, 262 t . 
2. In a privat e l etter of 29th August, 1955. 
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the Son pOintless if they bad fail d to th t Ariws had 8epar t d 
the two: 
(b) Al xander and tMMs 1us, refusi to ckDowledge Artus ' 
distinction b tw n two title which they ccept equi. valent , 
purpOB ly misreport the a.Yit88 of Artus in ord r to IIbov how foolish 
the Arian dootrine is. This olution io po 1bla but h1.gbly robablo. 
Bitter though their opposition to Artus may have been, IX> purpooe would 
have been served, ind d their us would only haw be n ha.rmed., by 
intellectual dishoDlsV in reportiDg Ar1\IB I 
(c) The solution of the oont'uaion 11es, Dr ltor HlUl"Jll'lIHtS, in 
Arius l ~T" ~e'1~"~ws . but this _t be taken in conJuMUon nth hi. 
, ,/ 
otbet stateMnt that the Son 18 called I&&I2A i«>tr,.( X oJ€/\/ . tbanas1ua. 
throughout the 10 oontroftr81. colIIPla1mt that 1 t 1s i 08 ibl to tie 
the Ariana do_a buever they are attacked at 0 pfint they chaDp 
their grolmd e.M take ref~ in qui vocation. pi 'te their claim to 
be logical aDd. tba ouperticial ppe aDOe of logical1 t1 wh1ch tbe1l' 
dootrim baa they were De"" really coaieto:\ 1"88 yet., Ar1aD1sDl 
v utterly illOl1ca1".l It proof i. dad of the1r iJU)C)1Wist~ aDd 
to :goint 
equi ~t1on, it i. Dlouae.ry onlJ Ito Ariua I md1fication of hi e'tat nt 
that the Son 1. a ere tun by addiJlg the rda "but not oae of the 
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1 
creatures" , 1:0 the equi vooa.t1on 01' George the re byter in bis l etteX'8 
2 
to Artus am Alexander, or to A.thAnMtua ' ccount ot the wh1aper1~ 
am w1~ of th Art duriDg th d t tb Council of icaea. :5 
I t is ui t in lea ping 1 th the ntal.1 ty of U8 that be should accuse 
his oppOll8nte of miBUSUlg th title when they call tha Bon Logo" and 
, I 
yet clai for h1lIIB If the right to oall tb Son ~ II..J T'..( XoI.e r\/ • the 
confusion alld self-contradiction of the early Ari an stat ute, then, 1 
due to the sophbtry of .trius who refused to be boUll4 by the di.tinction 
which he hi If had laid don. be only way 1n which we c make DBe 
of the Arian Bt tueme about the Logo 1s to k, wbaDaY r we encounter 
~ as title, whether Ariua me '04 ' a own Logoall or the Son who 
is called Loi'oa by ace. 
In ODe DIS . Dr elter ' 8 t tement that tb Ar1.ana rejected the 
Logos-tbeolOQ al tbU' i8 correct I they reject d 1 t b;r tranafOl'rillg 
to tha Craatlll"G-Son 1 'I:ba.t th ir Al X&D.ir1an predeoea8On had 8 d 
bout the Logos as an iurerior God. In ~ way, ArillD1aa may be Yi wed 
as an ttempt to the thar-Soll 1 t1ollllh1p central in theolocr. 
By hie distiDCtion b be n the Logos and the Son Ariua brought to bead 
the to.D4eDCV vb1ch n haft mt1ced vi thin all three 
1:0 paaa bqoa4 l.ogoa-tbeo101J to a Son.-tbeolOQ. 
1. ~ 6 (12, ~.). 
,. 4A l)oqnUL 20. 
ologlcal tr d1 tiona 
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The str-cU'lie amal am of the AntiocheM and Alexandrian trad1 tiona 
in th doctrine ot Artus aroused 1 diate opposi. tion not only from the 
nao-Alexandriana, Alexander and !thanaa!us, but aleo from those who, 
like Marcellus, relMine4 faithful to the old AntiocheDe tr d1t1on or 
who, like tathius, 1'8 aeek:1~ to re-or1entate Antioch81le theology 
to th DIY emphas18 on the Father-Son re1 t10mh1p . On the other hand, 
Ariua found upport amo~ those Bishops of the East who had atudied at 
the school of .Luc1an t Antioch alld lett-wing Origem ts like 
Euaeblus of caeaarea. In the doC\m8nts which have survived from the 
.ar~ st .. of th ControTer81 there 18 le eVidence on which to 
ea6 Ale~rla (and Athanasiua l ) 1"8 etion to the novel doctrine, 
not quite 80 IUCb endenoe , but atill sufficient, on which to ll80esa 
the kim of 8Utlport which Artus reca1 ved fro the Luc1an1sts and from 
&aaebiua of Caeeore but ther 1a l1ttl vtd DOe on h1ch to S8 
the vpe of op oal tlon aroused ~ AntiocheD8 theo1og1aD8 . 'l'be only 
eign1ticant cSocw_nt trom Antioch, the Letter QL!Wt. ~ At Ant1ocb. 
( }25 ! . D.),l1dJ.l be diecwsaed in the next chapter. 
he ~nta which purport to eo fro the hand of Al xa.nder of 
eDDilr1.a, particularl,. th Dtpo81t10 ~ 2 and the Letter .rat geM,r 
1. Opitz, lim. 18. 
2. 1lA. 4b. Bobertson ( AtbaM!1U8, 68) . 
to accept the Vi If tba t the l?G.. Al.U. w 
DeaooD-Secretary to exander. 
followina Ne~ 1 1nc11D8d 
compo8ed by Atba:n.aaiua ua 
1 
g,( ~lBrw~ ~ lWI.Ii!Ailll~r Ql. Thepsaloniga (or Byzantium) , detmnat rat e 
that fro the ry b mli.. of the Cantrov ray it was the ourth Guspel., 
Bh1p, \:hich proYid d Ar1 I opponenta with th 1r most pow rful arguments. 
In the llepO§itio ADJ.. f or instance, th chief ~ nt net Ar1an 
propositions the foraa " t man who he John saying ••••••• , does 
not com !Ill those who sq ••••••• ? " The Ar1an documents provide II t tl 
vid on Ar1 n exegesis of the ourt Gospel, ollly In 842 is quotall. 
Tb bon fr; nt of the letters of biua of Caeearea contain thre 
Jt4 28 1 , 
Jobarmi.ne quo tions& conflation of I n b " with 14 , 1 and 17 • 
be exaxxlrian doc nt , on tb other band contain t wenty quot tiona 
direct ret8l'8DCea to JohanniDe texts, In 11 ( t wice) ; 11- } I l ' 
( twice), 17, 118,( twioe) ; 52' . 1015 (twice), 10'0 (twice) ; 148,9. 149, 
8 0 tho Controversy, 
then, illdaed throughou.t the eontro raJ, th ev1dence io very one-
ided. In bi8 let ters amlder oppooe& Jo nnine exe ais, not to 
.&r1an e 81& of th 8 texts, but to man theo1o i eal propo i tiona • 
oDlJ s t1afactorJ procedure, theretore, 10 to take one by one the 
Ariu propos1t10DS, d1 cuss1ng Alexander ' a us of the Fourth Gospel in 
rever po sible, to deduce what the Arian 
1 . ~. 14. 
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interpretation must have been. Because of th interdependence of 
Arlan 1'0 oslt1ons one with rother, it 1s i oeeible to keep strictly 
to the refut tiOD of arq one particular proposi tiOD; the refutation of 
one ropos1 tioD bas l1eations in 0Ppo i tion to oth r propo i tions. 
(1) 
" I 
0 10$ 
,,/1,, )1 T O(J ITEDu • The same octri.~ i s also e~re8s d in the wordes 
Itf! W not before 
aDd • he Son baB a b 
ba atrict no from which th Art started did not allow 
thea to think. of diatinctioDS wi thin the Godhead; the ~reme God alone 
/ ;» 
1 8 unbegott n, lODe eternal, alone without b~ ming (f-t()VOV O(}'~IfV"rrov • 
Son of God, He muat be 
posterior to the , tber. R JalSt haft b nnin.g, and theretore 1s net 
etorDal. 
"6C_&:lI:>t this , ian doctri.Da ~exander 1a ta John 1 , II t man 
who bears John ea;y1tlg, 'In the be . nn1 w the Logos ', doe not 
conde tho e who say, 'Th re was once when lb w not ' ••• 5 
of Artus ' d1 tinction betwe D the Loioa aDd the ~n. th1 
1. lll:k. 14 (21, e) . 
s. ~ 1 (3, 4) . 
5~ ~. 4b (a, 18 ff •• 
2. llm.. 6 (1" 9 f .). 
4. ~ 6 (12, 4 f .). 
In vi w 
gument 
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doe DOt directly retut h10 propo 1 tion. The poss1bil1 ty that 
exander h.aa taU d to und ratand the distinctiOn is ruled out, however, 
for be expllc1 tly refuses to accept i t , tti~ forth hie argumnts 
on the basis of the identity ot tb Logos and the SOn. He 1 ter asks, 
"Bow t it the Son is th Lo s and the W1edom of God, w there once 
when was not?", question lfh1ch he bimself aDSwers thus, " t would 
be equal. to sa;viIlg that God was once without Logos .m without lii sdo " 
\ ' / J,. 
J.l..l 1 oLCSO,#-,oS ) 1 1a • For Ale nder, I n 1 t estif i es to tb 
( n) , h:U f or Artus this verso would refer 
only t o "God' s own Logos", God' s ttrihut of reason, nd DOt to th 
Son, who is erro ously CCilled • 
18 
exan1er also appeals to John 1 n ar nt ainst this 
propo 1 tion which doni. s the eternity of th Son, nd ag nat the view 
., 2 ., -,/ 
that the n a3 ere ted ou of rotb.iDg ( "i: S ovu:. 0 YTWV ) • ainst 
th s two Vien, John" ught sufficiently wb n 1'1 wrote thus concermng 
B1mt ' he only. bogott n Son, who i in the b om of th F tlwr '. 'fbi 
diVill8 te cher, takjng care to point to t wo thillgS undivided fro cb 
other, Son, cially ntioned Him who is in the 
be om of the ., tber ... 2 he pkra.se ' 1n'.the boeo of th F ther e 
• • • ~. 14 (22, 5 ff . ). 
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that the Son is UDd1vid d from the Father, that He co-exi t eternally 
with the hther, Dd that the ther 11 never without the Son. 
Alexa.Dder ain quotes John 11 in conjunction with John 13 in 
op osition to the sa. doctrine. QuoUqr ' In th bog1ll1'lirJg w th 
08 , and the L 0 was with GoC\ 8.Z¥l tho Logo was God •••• • All things 
mad not ven one tb.1ng1, 1 
AlexaDder 8 that here the JliYlllW8l1st lt_ 
> / 
"18 mald.Jl8 plain th Son ' 8 own peculi ubB18tence ( J Uto TeO;Q) V 
.. '"' ,/ 
"cUTe" vitb O"TcL en V ) • • • • • or 1f 1 things were made through Him, 
how is it that Be who I va xistence to 1 ~Ilis that e 
could eYer at a.rt3 time DOt exi8t lii.maelt? • • • • Be show that there 
I 
18 DO 1nterYal ( ~I<016""''1fto( ) betwa n the Father and the Son, the 
II1Del \mt.ble to De th18 ftn nth 80 mental effort •• • • 
The IIIOst pious John, havi p rceiv d further that the word 'was '. 2 
when ap lied to the Logos, goas f bqond the understaDd1ng of 
onginat beinga, did not consider himself o~ to speak of is 
naBia or ere tion •••••• , not that a wu unbegotten (tor one is 
the UJlbegotten, the F tber) , but that th 1naxpr asibl uba1atence 
(~VZK d'l ~r'1ros S-d6"Tol-~ /f ) of tha only-begott n God is beyond the 
keenest 1D8i. t of the 1i ta, nd p map Yen of tho la. tt~ 
1. i.W,. ( 22, 10 ff . ) . In the first three oenturi a In 1 . } i alw s 
.> d ' tI c \ '" quoted erxling at D" C £ v , and the c 'Y t 7DV f'V i pl oed t the 
begilUl1 of veraa 4, the first quotation of T } with the end1~ 
, \ / ( 
D 7qOVt"'" appeara in Ada ll8ntiua, a RI.QSi. ~ COS, d . W. B. Tan 
den SaMe Bakhuyaen, 172, 18 f . ) which w wri tten ca. } . 1>. (of . 
B. AltaDer, PAtrQlogi., 180) . The be t d1aauas1o~ of th puna t10n 
i bJ Hort. lbst GQBpel agg,. k a. ~ ill lstQ.. punctua.~t1on i of 
no s1gnif1 IlC8 in the n Controvera1. 
2. i..!.. in ' In th be rm1 .... the Lo a '. }. l1J:L 14 (22, 9 ff . ). 
The Arlena appear to bave interp ted.Tn l' meaning that the Son 
s the only oreature created directly by the h8nd of God, and that 
through H1m a an 1nstIUmeJlt God oreat d all the at of the ere ture 
Alexander assert again t thi that Iie who gave en t nee to all 
creatures t have alwe,ys exi ted Himself. 
en answering the Arian denial of the eternity of the Son, 
Alexander tak 8 th opportunity to ana r s. char which both Ariu and 
Ell bius of eaesarea bad lev lled ai t him, namely that he had 
I e 
taught that ·'the ::iOn co-exi t s un gott nly with God" ( C"YVA"'~X ( I 0 
"- \ ,, ( ,,(J" 1 
V'OS o('Y£V V'~ 7"w.s -rr C1£~ ) and that the Son "i eternal or co-et ernal 
,.., r 2 
._' 1' Jt&.:re..1 ) • EUsebiu of Caesarea ar ed, and t he Art would have 
agreed most beart1l.;y, that if the Son and th ther co- xi t and are 
co-etemal one cannot be Fath r and th other Son, "for two bei llgs 00-
ext ting qually in the e Vl\Y a ach other are tho ht to b equal 
in honour, and •••••• ei th r both re un gotten or both ere be tten. 
But nei t her of th se i true ; t or III i th r c th un gotten b both 
/ , , ~ >' t: I .). \ /, 
nor the b gotten be both" ( auo tyale {.\ Io-OV O}L07kJS OW"' A'1I\01f. 
/ ~ / ,:)\ '"' , ")'/)/ ~ / , ~vV II ;r;;ol. eX0v'T..I.. I(jOT'~ .... v V OO I VTO HoI I Y] Tbl tI.,.,..cf~ ••••• o(1t fv4(, ral '1 
t: I /. \ ) :>"\"""" I I:> \ Ifl I )/ \ \ 
.f..KoJTfe""- 'Yf"vv'1~ . ot~~ V~ f.rtte OV Tc II"lWV oIr1'1 CT('S • ou7( tyo(e T 
) .' In reply, 
1. ~. 1 (2, 1). 2. ~. 6 (13, 10 f . ). 
3. YIk. 3 (4, 4 tf. ). 
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Alexander insi s that co- t mity doe not imply that both re un-
begotten or that both are begotten; th Fether one i unbegotten, 
whil the Son i Ithe only"he tten God,. l He interpret s the phra e 
' th only-b gotten God ' as indice.t1ng th Ull1quen 88 of the Son' 
generation by and fro th Fath rj b ing unique, th generation of t he 
Son defi s d cription in human 1 ag and perhap ven in th l angu e 
It app are that at first the Anen deolared. that there vas 
.I1W men the ton If not, wt und r the pre rure of the controve rsy 
/ 
they Wi. thdrell the word Xeo\M5 , and declared that the Son va 
created apart fro tirl . Alexand r point out t t th vi thdrawal of 
thi 'WOrd ~ no difference to their argument. 
"The phra I H not ' JW t e1 ther refer to time or to so 
tnt "&1 of the ages (q col ~ ~voJ TI ()i jrr'1~ ). I f then it 1e 
hue that • All things re d through Himl (In 13 ) , 1 t i plain 
that every age and time and int rval nd the ' when' in ch th 
not ' i found al so we de thro h Hill. 1 it not ab rd 
to say t t th re vaB a time when H lIho created tim and ges 
8lld asone, vi th 1IIh1oh the , not ' bes been cantu ed, not . 
For it would be tupid and the het t of 1 orance to ay that the 
c us of tm:J created thing can be po tenor to ttl cre tion thereof. ,.2 
Alexamer and the .11"1 , then, hav fund ent 11y different Vi 'W of 
time end et mit,.; for the Arians, et rn1ty i s en infinite erien . on of 
1. At the nni of the urth c ntur,y , th variants ~ ~VOYf v1f grj.. 
.. 't I ~.> 
end }-4-6\loY£-"j) VIO$ occur fr quently in quotation of In 1. 18 , wv n 
vi thin the work of th e vri terj of. Hort, .I!2 mE; r tation . 
2. YEl. 14 (23, 14 ft . ). 
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time, eo that it i po ible to speak of ' before ' and ' after ' in th 
pre-tempo.al sph re of tern1ty. Fo Alexander, on th contrary, it 1 
bwrd to apeak of ' bef'ore ' 8lld ' after' n ref'erring to tem1 ty; if 
t1Jlle 1s one of the thing c ted through th Son, th Son Him lf must 
be pre-temporal 8Ild th ref'ore etel"Dal; if t ~n i s et mal , H mu t 
be co-et emal Vith th ather, even tho h , Son, Be 1 said to b 
' begotten' &rld th Father, s F tber, 1s d to be ' unbegotten'. 
'!'be pre supposi tion from which Anus conmences, ne ly that 
the Godhead is indiv1 ible Unity which admits of no internal different-
iation or di tinction, f orces him to e not only that there s a 
time lIihen the Son did not nst, rut 1 that if there 1 a ' Son' of 
God He cannot be ' fro God' or • fro th essence of God', for t hat 
woul d be to acknowledge, he thought , that the Godh ad 1s d1v1 1b1e. 
:J;> , 1""\ "'" 
.uexand r ' atatement that "th Son i s fro God Hi.mse1ffl { ~ ~ oIliTOV TO(J 
( c. I 
o II ( OS )' your too lII.loh ot V, 1 ntin1en Gno tici 
said t t th Offepri.ng of God va 
1. ~. 4b (7. 21 f. ). 
, . YIi. 1 (2. ,) . 
projection ( 7';e O ;v). .{ 
2. ~., (8, , f .). 
, which 
) , or of 
11a.n1chae1em web said t hat the Offspring 1 a port which i s one in 
I £ / " ,\ /, ) 
e sence with the Fs th r ( t''Ceos 0 f oO(J(PCN TIll! ?\olTe 0 S""TV ,V'€V" "If- , 
or of Sob 1118D1 vhieb divided the ~;onad and spoke of the ' Son-Fath r ' 
\ I ",' I :;-("DfY f'-cvp-!"pt 'Tlol. le "-'v VI DAol1b~ £f;("'LV ), or of the here y of Hieracas 
who spoke of one torch 11 t from another or of 1 p d1 vided into two; 
Arius say that h had heard Alexani r b1me 1f condemn all th ee hereeiee, l 
wt the l.twe~~ web Al xand r u as implie that God i s mutabl e and 
d1v1 1ble. The ence of God i indivisible, 
the Son i s not (K ';;S tbD &'iOU ()~(f"'~S • nor 1 
~ ~otT"e( • 
s rt Ar1u , therefore 
c./ , ,. I 
He O}-LlH ~ I*<oIT OUa-lolV 
h18 Uian argument bri u to th Cl\1X of the Controversy. 
h Uians hay ned not only that the SOn i posterior to the Father, 
but leo that Be 1 inferior to tb ether according to &Senee. ' h 
Son 1 not God in th proper sen of the lIOnl; if He i s God at 811, 
H i en inferior God who e e sene 1 compl et ely other t D th e nc 
of the 31preme God. To Y e.J1iYthing elee i to a 
of God i divi ible. Two Old T t ent t xt which had traditionally 
been giv n a Chr1 tolo cal int rpretetion werea ' My h rt hath utt red 
good Logo' (Pa 451 - LXXs 441) . end ' From the mb before the morning 
star haTe I be80ttell nee' (Pe 1103 - LXXI l()93) . Alexander appeals to 
thea, rguing that ' womb' and ' hc..art ' mean the sam a ' bosom' (In 118) 
1. ~ 6 (12, 10 - 13, 4) . 
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1 
and that these teltDS mean that thf' Son partake of the Father l IS es sence. 
A8a1nst thie, Arius a rgue I 
,-
"It' the phra es ' from Hia' (i~ oIC""V) , I from the womb ' ( £1<. ro< crre os ), 
am I I bave proceeded from the Fath r and have come ' ( ~ ~ :;~e llv £It!. 
.TP[; 7'\:~Te~ , I<D<~ ~4J I JD 842) are understood by aome to imply 
a p rt of Hill, one in e eence, e.nd a projection, then aocording to 
th the th r i s composit end divisible and mutable and corporeal , 
"e .1 
and •••••• the incorporeal God cu1'fering in a body" (trW (T()S € tr-w, 
~ \ \ , " " ' " 
, O_ N:J..T'1-€- 1-<01 1 Oaol le£ LO.( 1'...1) T e O(',OS l<.oi l <sw }A-<' ••• • •• ~ , a-Wft ..lT I 
/ () I I! I 2 ~<rX4J'V D c::l.<sw}AoI:r oS Uf OS ). 
Alexend .r quick to perceive that the Arien deniel of the Son' B 
p rt1c1pat1on in the e8 nc~ of t~e th r s a denial of the true 
di vim ty of the Son; &IV t t pt to apeak of the Son a ~ involve , 
according to Arlen pre sse , a d mal of t he one-ne of God and le de 
to d1 thei... Aocordi to AtheDasiue, Artus quite Willi to say 
that the Lo (Son) i God, "tho h H i s called God, ye t Be i not 
txue God". 3 imilarly, on of Artus ' earliest supporter , Paul1nu of 
, n ~ " Tyre, spoke of "lDalW Gods" (;n;\t\ DtJS tr<ODL!~ ) , "more recent Gode" 
AleDIlder e.r e that the m cannot bay it both 1A\Yss 
e1 ther the Son i God, as being fro the sence of God, .2.£ H. i not 
God at 11. It the Son 1 not God in th prop r senee of th wrcl, Vi 
have no ri t t o orship H1m; i t i bee u e of . difference fro us 
1. ]Ik. 4b (9, 1 f . ). 
3. Qt. s. AI. , 1, 6. 
2. ~. 6 (13, 17 ff . ) . 
4. .!l.!:k. 9 (18, 6 f . ). 
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men and because He i Son of God by nature th.et "He i '" war hlpp d by all ll • l 
Uln Jewi fashion th y ag to f1 t gain t Chr1 Et . 
de~ing the diY1n1 ty of our Sa iour and 'ee1m Hi m t o be on a l evel 
Like Athana iu after him, Alexander const antly ccu e the 
Arians of electi only those pas es of Qcripture which suit their 
pre ppo itions and 19nor ' tho lIhieb contrary to th • He 
complaine that they "pick out every p sage which refers to the d1 pena-
ation of salvation end to Hi hua1l1ation for our sakee •••••• whil 
they a 14 all tho lIh1cb decl Hi t rD8l divinity nd the inde 
cribabl glory which He po ee .es vi th the Fat h r . " 3 II By th ir ~ 
thee1 that Be has been created out of the non-existent . they ov rthro 
the Scriptures' bieh ~S:J that He alway 1Ia8. which dec1 the i:mnutab-
ili ty of the Logo and the di vin! ty of the wi dom of the Lo , which 
i Chri t . " 4 Later in the sme let ter. Al X8llder 883 that they bring 
forward the pe. s which speak of lithe ff ring of the viour, Hi 
hum1li Uon, Hi elf- pty1 and Hi ro-called poverty , and everything 
e1 e which th Sav1ol1.r accepted for our sake • ••••• in oro r to di sprove 
Hi divinity 1Ih1ch i fro a ve and fro the beginning, and th Y ha e 
for; tten the 1K)IU8 ldUch indicate Hi natural glory and nobility and Hi 
1. Y.rk 14 ( 24, 22) . 
3. i!?JJ!. (20, 8 ff. ) . 
2. ~. (20 , 6 t . ). 
4. i bid. (21., 12 ff . ) . 
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abiding with th ther. " 1 
One of the text which the Arian i re is In 1030 I ' I and 
the Father are one ', and another i s In 14 9, ' Show us the 8th r ••••• 
lie that ha seen e ha een the Fat er'. Quoti I n 1030, Alexander 
s~ , 
"In tb vords the Lord do ot declare elf to be the Father: 
, 
neither doe He claim tba.t the ho rub i t ent natures are one ( 7o<s 
" "- I I I / 
T:J VAll c:f"roLCJfI CUO rp V(f"f IS fl MY ), rut t hat the Son of the 
a ther in is ry nature pre rve accurately t he likene s of the 
\ \ > I ) Father ( '''IY ';l"ol Te,O< I-} v e.t'~'i.e<- I tt<V ,in every" hart taken Hie 
\ ' " r " liken 8 a an impression of Hi ture ( IIIJV ~ T'" )tD( VT~ op ill 0 T'1 r.z 
ofLJ'ro~ tl{. CP:~~LJS ~).J "" f4 fVQS ), end being the exact image 
> I ) \ ., I 
of th th r ( .i Ao(eo<.~"-ICrCt.r ~ /K.W V T O ll ~TeO» and the dis tinct 
( ~ /. '/ / 
·?cpre on of the prototype T ov i'tewTo T\.I~OV -;'< T"~S JF<e.<KTlJe ) . 
tib, 11, then, Philip d sired to see th ther , the Lord an red. 
him With a. ant cl r1 ty - Philip d,' Show u the F ther ' and 
image. 
t ther' , though 
en in the spotls and. 11 rror of ' divill. 
idea i put ton rd in tb realms (3510) , ' In thy 
11 t '. I t i c fOl~ t hi " e. on that ' He that 
n honour tb th .la th r ' (ct . In 523), and it i 
qUi te ft tti , for ev ry impiou word which me d re to utter 
""O.~_t the Son i al 0 epoken n t th t her e II a 
In accOrdence Vi th a "e11- stabliehed tradition, AleXlUld r int rprets 
the unity ot t 
r aDd th n in t XDle of the un! ty of th imeg 
with that of lmich it i the imag . He interpret In 1030 in teras 04 
1. i bid. ( 25, 17 ff.). 
3. YIk. 14 (25, 22 - 26, 5). 2. t would be be11ieni • 
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Col 115 end Beb 13; he had already made plain hi int er pr tat10n of 
these t wo text s eal'lier in the same letter: 
"For to eay that'th reflection of the glory' ( Heb 1') did not 
eXist tak s away also the prototypal light of which it i s the 
, 15 
glory. AM if the image of God (Col 1 ) did not e.lV8.ys en t, it 
i plein that He lIho e i He 1 did not alway xi t either. 
Al60 when it i s asserted that the expression of th sub t ance of 
\ '"' c." "" e '" God did not exist ( -n? t' ~ £tV.,l. / T oy 7'1S' IIAlJ6"Tola"£WS Tb ll 'tOll 
Xo<.€,O(.lC.TI?€.c.t ), H also i taken a1ft\Y liIho i s al way expreseed by 
Him." 1 
:'heee metaphors are, f or Alexander, attempts to expr ss the one-neS8 of 
the ather 8lld the SOn vh1cll In lO~ and 149 Bet forth mo explicitly. 
Ju t a l ight nnot en t Without it glory and the model cannot net 
without it 1rAege 8lId the sub t ance without it expression, so od 
cennot exist 111 thout the Son. Fath r and Son are one wi th each other 
and co-eter.nal with each other. 
Alexander returns to tbi sam theme in a later passage where 
h d al nth it at gre ter length d make use of the important t xt, 
28 . John 14 , t fo\Y Father 18 great r than It, e. text lIhich f your d the 
Artan aubordinaUon1sn rut \lhich, rprisingly, finds 11 tUe p1ac i n 
2 
th extant documents from 81 ther 1d of the Contro er ~. .Alemnder 
1. ~. (24, 3-6). 
2. I n the earl y document it ppears only in thi 1 tt r of .AleDlJd r 
(ll.fk. 14) and in the Lett I: of fM • ~. T;iE.rnbrat1on ~ B l ena (.ya. 
3), Vhere it i8 quoted in the l ODger fom de wert, 191, note 1). 
Co enting on on of the fev f l'ft8lllent s ~.xtant from Athana iUG of 
Anazer bu , Semones Aris1l91'W1 (lM, xiU, 593) . which give a rubord1nat-
i oni t interpretation of In 14. 28, Hardy say , "Th! text i s rarel y 
u ed in the Arian eontrover :y. !'he known tr ent of Arius, Aateriu 
and Ell ebiu (of co ed1a) do not eonment on it; and st Athanasius 
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says thats 
"thi Being, 'he all-suffic~ ut and p rf c i:; SOn, "ho i s imnutable 
and unchangeable just as tb 'ather i , i 11k th Father , falling 
short of the F ther only with spect to the ' un otten' . For H 
i the th r ' accurate eIId exact image. It i clear , therefore, 
t fUll of all the things on account of which the 
gl 'eat r likenes exi ta, ae th Lord 111m 1f tau t ea,ying, • The 
Father i great er than I ' (In 16..28) . And in accordance with thi , 
we also believe t t th Son i al~ ' tro the Father" ( ciTe £.>\TOV 
) / C' \ / .) ~,, \ '\ 
72C• o \l' I-<D(,~ ."(y,,,,)U o, WT o'( w.> T ov Jto(r te.o( , O<Ae o O" 0 f t'J ~I n :." ,oV 
L/ :> " ,.., I 1' " ,> / \ I' .~OV , 't..1"cptt.eVJ -nr A&>(.Te ' •••••• • •• )-<-over T'f cX7fllVi1T'r " ~'~o/" ~ IfOY 
> I II' " > .> I< / ,.) J, \ " .~~ ' VO\J . f.. ' KWV 7-<e "icS'T /V ~1I(e ' ~W}--' CV Y'J ~I oI/t"'e O(Mo{l{ros ro v 
/ / \) \ "I \) " '~ < I 
A"04Te9-f • ~oL'VTW" 'i<1(e £ ,v..l l T~V £' ,I(O V-< ~t'I'1 e '1 () 1 '-<JV ~ }J f ' ~wV 
.> I' c., \ .:> /" c I '- I I I ~(}-J CP ,-€L.o<. . ws o(VTOS 'i.~041 0 t.v(H'\{ 0 I<U€. 105 ) 0 ~o("1 }-40 V<"< I\ ~/WV 
I "" ., ",,' ' ") ' 'i' , ( \ » f4~ ' ?L.)Vf'0tJ ty;/l"T1 « . ~, /<o.J'j~ ToVTo 1<0(1 ,0 ",,( I ~ I V..l 1 -rev lIi.O'l 
::> ' I 1 
. 'i:..I( TOU "XoI.TeCS -,;;;,rsrtu °ftf.Y ) . 
He proceed to ar that th words ' lUI', ' al '. and ' before the 
at not be taken to ean ·unbegotten·. 
r~ for th e word appe r to een rely the exten ion of tim 
I / ( .xeovu)"{ ~£.j(' T",($"'IS 
of the Only- be tt n, 
) and cannot indicate worthily the di vin! ty 
1 t ere, . s primitive bei ng 
. ,,-(co(e~oL ' OT") T'{ ) .. • • •• r word 
it i not the e aatunbe tten'. ore, Hi own di ' ty aa 
(contd. from p. ~,) him lf, in the Orations AA in ;t !h.. ArlMI, find 
few occasion to ~nt rpret it. It i only i n the §eccmd Fooola R.t 
Simium in 3 7 thet 1 t i put in the foregro nd in a rely rubordination-
1 t nee. t we cannot doubt it ve ent red arly into t he 
~ tical cenal of Arieni • and th P s pf t na ius (of ~ 
zarwa) conti on thi point the 1 tter of aebiu ot Ca earea to 
I hre.t1on of anea" ( ReAA reba ~ tnt L ci n d ' A!ltioche .!!1 .12!! 
ecole, a>9. ). 
1. ~. 14 (27. 13 tt. ). 
ther l1li1 t be re ened to the Unbegotten by our y1ng that there 
/ ,...., '"' \ -,/. 
1 no cue of Hie b 1ng (f't'1CJfVtA. 7t;U flv-<'I oIvT1 7bv' oJl"rIOY ); 
to the :SOn l ilt wi t b g1 ven the honour that 1 f1 ttt to Him 
/ 
by ascribing to Him the b1rth ( !JfYV'1(T1¥ ) from the Father which 
hae no beginning. As we have al~ said, when we rend r worEhip 
to Him it i only i n e re11 ou and piou way that w 8 orib to 
lJiIl the words ' .e' em ' alva,y , end ' before the a s'. do not 
rejeot Hi divin1ty, bowever, but we 880ribe an nccurate end 
oomplet likene to the image and expresei.on of th Father , but we 
hold that th prop rty of unb tt nne belong only to the F ther 
, \ ' / " " , '>r/ '" (TO l 'i a4re.v~'iov ~ ?t"o'ie l FYOV I (J / wft"" ~fJy';(J ). ven 8 
the Saviour S81 , ' ''tY Fat r i greater than I ' (In 1426) . " 1 
Whil e in OPPO 1 tion to Ari wbordi tion1Bm Alexander aff1rm 
•• 17 atro ly that th Son i from the Father and like th Father accord-
111g to e nce, he none the le a :str1ves to maintain th Son' e d1 tinction 
from the th r . '!'he d1 tinction i not one of ssept1A1 differenc , 
of aNnUal interior1ty &Ild poster1ority, the Art maint ain, rut 
a d1 tinction of di ty ; th d1 tinction between tb Unbe t ten and 
the Only- gotten is that which th 1 ter Trin1 taria foI1llUlated in 
th phra e8 ~ f&lbs1 tepd1 and .a1K ,[gn§ totiu divinitati . • '.Phe 
Arian could not utlder t and thi distinction; any be who 1 di tinot 
from the SlIp t , th Y thought, be dis tinct from 
Rim aocordi. to eeenc. and po t nor to Him. When jriU8 heud 
1. ~. ( 27. 24 .. 28, 7) . 
Al er drawi a distinct ion between the Fathar and the Son he could 
think ot th dic:;tinction only in t~XUlS of po t eriority j in hi Corif .ssg· 
Jl9&i. wah he and hi:: coll ague addre sed to Alexander s . 320 A. D., 
he assertsl 
"God i b t ore all thing aa lonad and Souroe ( Je J( ~ ) of all. 
herefore He 1 also before the Son ( ~~ ThU U7()~ ) a ' we have 
1eamed tro your preaching in the mid t of the Cburch. It 1 
Ale:ramer. then. interprets In 1428 as m aning that th Feth r 
1 greater than th n in that He alone 1 Unbegotten and the Son 
alone OnlJ-begotten; the F ther 1 begotten by none. the SOn i f begotten 
by the F ther; the ther ha no source or be 1nn1llg. rut Be 1 the 
eource or beginni of the Son. Ale:xand r has trenspo ad On n' 
i t into the et rn1ty ot the Son' s neration e contillUal 
be ttiDg from the coSD010gical key 1nto the religi ous and t heological 
key. emporal tems are 1 10able to th 
to the am vb10h i s an eternal rele,t1onsh1p; 
lat1on~\p of the Father 
ater' ( In 1428) cannot 
i mply su eriorHy or priority of es"ence. Thi lie int rpretation 
1s et forth by Atbana.e1UB, 2 as11. 3 and Cregor.y of z1anzue. 4 
bordinationi t interpretation of In 1428 1 clear from 
the Letter 9! EM .biu '!d. Catarea 12 'lMpbration.i! &lJmeal 
"However , the Son of God . Himself be1 more accurately ~et ov r 
1. !!.!t- 6 (13, 13-14) . 
3. .12. IllR01!liWl, iT. 
2 • .QL~ .s. At., i . 58; ~ inta. 3~ 6'-f .. 
4. 2.£., xxx ( llleol . ~., iv), 7 ( ed. 
son. 118, 16 ft . ). 
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all , knowing Himself to be other than the F ther and 1 ss than 
cI c...'" \ ~, '" 
and inferior to H1m ( ~"T£.e DV Sd.V ToV € ' {)4.J5 -n:.() AoIre !lS I<ot l ~/ LO 
\ l. . I' 
1«<' u"'Dftc;.fi'1 Kor"'-. ), teaches tbi also much more piously when 
He ~s, "The Father who ent me i greater than 1". 1 
The fI'88llent from the SeI'DlQMa Arianorum of A thana ius of An8.aarbu82 
agrees with thi subordinaUonist interpretation by !Usebius. 
We have seen how Alexander combines Heb 13, Col 115 and In 1030, 
in the I>epo 1 tio Alii he co bines In 149, ' He that has seen me he s en 
the Father' with the t ems ~7V:A':rw-CT?oJ.. (Heb 13) and 'i :~v (Col 115) 
in order to prove that th SOn cannot be unl1lce the Father in es nee. 
tlBow i He unlike the essence of the Father who i s th p rf'ect 
> t' ~ r 
Image ( ~KWV ) and the reflection (~ur"'c:f"f'oo(. ) of th ather, Who 
eqs, ' He that has en me has seen the Father'l" 3 
Alexander' s conti.ml.al. u of th metaphors ' image ', 'reflection' and 
' expre sion' in. relation to the one-ness of the Son With the Father 
is motivated by hi acknoVledgment that the revelation of the Father 
through the Scm i s a real revelation only it t he Son i f] 11ke the Father 
end from B1 es nee. 
DIe s1 tua tion on th1 eNoial Arian propos! tion 118¥ be eel 
up twss the Art , in asserting the Son' e8 ntial difference 8Jld 
d1etinction from the Fath r , tenore the trong Johannine empha t on 
th antial identity of the Father and the S>n. Alexand r , on the 
1. ~. 3 (5, 1- 3). 
3. ,YA. 41> (9, , t . ) . 2. .Y1...d& JiWla, 284, not 2. 
contrez:y, t akes ser:i.ous!y the .Tohannine paradox of th Son' e un! ty , th 
and dis tinction Erom the F th r , for he knows that if the Son i not 
God in the proper sene of the word, then the Church ha no ri t to 
worship H1m, and there 18 no real v 1 tion of th Fathe through the 
Son. e nature of hi s oppon nt • t e ching make him pha i e t 
un! ty of the Father vi t h the Son, rut , in doing so, h never 10 e8 i ght 
of the distinction betw~dn them. 
:} ~ :> >/ ,,/ 1 (iii) ~ ~.i.§ Ll:2!!l nothing" « (. 11 DUK DVTwV U"T "I ). 
'fhe Ariana presupposed that in th b nni th 1"8 S God, 
tb iOnad, alone, who • t s of no internal differentiation or di tinction' , 
be de Him there nothing. he &m oanoot b fro God. ar. eO. .Ar1u , 
for that implies that the ~nad i s div1eibleJ if e i not trom God, 
H cannot be like God in e sence, and He mu t be "fro nothing". 
Oppo i thi propo tion, .uexand r set . forth the WOrd ' of 
.Tn 118, • who i in th bosom of the Pa th r', and proceed to ll~ e t hu , 
''The 1.0 8 , th One who ea ( 16 )("01 o ~1I ), i in no ¥ y to 
defined aa bei of the same lV1ture as on ted thing , i f H wa 
• in the begj,nn1J2B' (In 11&), and ' all thi Vi re mad through Him' 
(.Tn 13&), and B made them out ot nothing • For t t which i 
(T~ ~ v' ) to be the 0 oei te of nd xceedi ly tar ved 
from the th1l2gs that an made / out of nothing. or he (John' Eho s 
that the i8 no int rval ( dlc:J. trT '1fU • ) b t een th. E ther and the 
aon. 2 
1. JlJ:k. 1 ( 3, 5); ct • .!.lIt. 4b (7, 19; 9, 1) .iJU.!I: AUA. 
2. .l/Be 14 (22, 13-17). 
Alxa.rXler int rpret the word ' bosom' in th eame way ae he ha already 
interpreted ' heart ' (Ps 451 ) end ' womb ' (Ps 110'); th th.re t ms 
imply the unity of the SOn with the Father and the Son' partlcip tion 
in the 8 nce of the Fathers "there 1 no interval b tv en th Father and 
the SOn". mean l int rval of time ', or ' d1 tance ' , 
or 'tlifterence' ; in the abov context the mo t likely aning ppear 
to be ' dt tance'. 'fhe "'Ord ' bo 0 I, then, i pli 5 eel1tial unity. . he 
Son belol'l68 to th sphere of the uncreated 'odhead and not to th phere 
of thi created out of nothing. 
• 11 ttl later in th same l etter Alexand rue the tem 
f, jcJT'1 ~D( in the temporal en , sp ld of thi ··1nterval during 
which they say that th Son wa not created' by the , " I ether" (TO O lrKO"P/Ji ..J.. 
),1and a little 
later he writ ,"Since the e aunpUon implied. in the phr e ' out of 
no • i s plainly impiou , the F th r mu t BY be ather, and He i s 
F ther ., , I use there i alway preE'ent with Him th Son ( ( I ~ Ovy:r 
rev urou ), on ccount of lIhom lie i de ted ~ ther. " 2 
(iv) • further consequence of the .Ari.an doctrin t hat th Son i 
unlike the Father, end one 1dUch s to occupy tb att ntion of Athana 1u 
in t r ~I_"''''' ''' of th t 1 con rove y , contained. in th propo tionl 
2. i!U. ( 23, 28-29) . 
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I I ' , r I: cl Z' '" 
thing originat ed" ( ...K' I (1'"j-to'- )'ote '£<rT I kel t 7\~1 7t-tol.. 0 U IO> ..... f" IS IWv' 
I \ '" ~/ 1 .~ / '1t<OlTWV J.(,/ I f'~V"rTI..,) v ~cSn ). 
If the Son i \Ullike the F ther in sence, forei 8Jld alien to 
nd isolated fro 1t. then it follo.. that the Son. bei derived from 
nothing, b 10Il8B to th aph re of the created. 
&in t th1 propo i tion Al xander t fort an or nt baEed on 
In 118, 'Only- begott n Son', and In l3ea 'All thiDg w re made through 
Him'. He skas 
"For how can He be on of th thing which w mad through Himeelf, 
or bow can He be 'only-b tten' lIho i , accoIdiDg to the e fellows . 
numbered Vi th all things?" 2 
Th1 conjunction of In 118 and 13& provid a the clu to a fund ental 
difference bet wen Alexander end the Arian. he ArJ..an • it i certain, 
( 
interpreted f'LO'Ycry£ .... "l ~ . m aniDg that the Son alone " s creat d 
directly by God, while 1 the re t of the creature w re created through 
Bill. ' Alexander, on the contrery, tnt rprets ~V()')'FV* in its 
tl\le mean11'lg of 'unique ' or 'only on of its kind'; the Son, being 
I . 
f!:."Yo..1! '!..'1!' , 1 eaasentially d1fferent fro the creature made through 
Hill. 4 
1. !:!!:!. 4b rT, 21-2,). 2. JJW1. (8, 2l - 9, 1). 
, . That thi. 1 the Arian Viev 1. contimet by AthaDaa1u , ~ 1n(R,388.f. 
4. ct. D. Mood3, ~ ~ JiJlI l1l!. iNflation 9t In ' ,19 1lL t!lL 
B·S.Y., in 1lIu Im1 (1953), 213 tt. 5 P. int r, Mov oy'''''1 !> ~~ 
~_Te6r , 1n.zmL y (195'). 335 - 365, c. H. i.1'umer, a ",f:!s t'-() II 6 
~ "'7t'1~S; , 1n a XXVii (1926) , 113-129. 
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Later Ariu , in view of th storm which he had arou ed by 
calli the Son a creature, modified hi language but not hie opinion; 
in the Contegio ~ eddressed to Alexand r in 3a> A. D. he 8lld his 
wpportere declared that the Son i s "a perfect creature of God , but not 
ae one of the creature , an offspring, but not a on of the being that 
have been besotten" ( KTI~,( -rev ~hou T;~ £ ' 0'1 , J).)..) iiX ~s t v n3 v 
I I , \ \ » ( c\ 1'0 / 1 
J{rl ~t'''' -r~v , ? E vv~,.cI.. , ol (\.,\ c vX ws £ v rwv ("1£ 1f VII ~ I-' t.y LV" ). As we t 
have already seen, D.l biue of Caeae.rea approved of thi t tement and 
wrote to Al xabd r crt tic1e1 him tor asserting that the Ariana teach 
that the Son 1 a creature. He se,ys, 'lil'hey do not say thiS, rut they 
clearly declare that I He i not a one of the creatures'. 112 Thi Ari n 
equiTocation irs tcbed by the exegesi which the Art n et 
forth in support of their vi w. Athena 1u of Anuerru , for exampl e, 
vr1 ting to Alexand r , argues on th ba 
Sheep (Lk 154-7) , thus. 
of th Parable of the Lo t 
1. 
"Wl\y b1eme the Arians if they 88J', • 'Ib Son of God ha been made 
a creature out of nothing &lid 1s one of all (the creatures) ' ? r 
ince all thill8'8 that are made ere repre entad in the reble of 
the hu.Ddred eep, enn the Son i s on of th • If then th 
huDdnd are not creature., and originate beings, or if th re 1 
eo thing bee1d • the huDdred, it i ole r that the Son may not be 
creature or one of the creatures; rut , if all th build d are 
origiDate &Ild th re 1 nothing besides th hundred except God alone, 
*at 1s bsud 1n what the Art 1181, it comprehending Christ and 
2. ~. 7 (14, 15 - 15, 1) . 
numbering Him a one of the hundred, they have said 
1 
of all the creatures." 
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t He i one 
S1m11arly, George of Laodicea, eeldng to play the role of peacemaker, 
wrote 1 ttere to both Alexander end Arius. To Alexander he wrotet 
"Do not blem the Ar1an if they say t I Tbere was once when the Son 
of God s not ', for lsaie.h became the ron of Amos, and since Amos 
s before lea1ah came to be, Isaiah not fore rut oeme to be 
eft ~E." 2 
To Artus he wrotel 
"Why do you blame AleX8llder th Pop for sayi that the Son i 
troa tb ther ( {" TI)V 1i; .... Te.lr )1 For you also need ve no 
fear of say1 too t t th Son 1 fro Cod. For. if the Apostle 
( 12) wrote, • All thing are from Cod I 1 Cor 11 • aM it 1'" plain 
that all things haYe been made out of nothing, th n the Son also 
i a creature and one of th thing the t have been de. 'lb.. Son 
ma.Y be . d to from God in the nse in \lhich all th1 re 
said to be from God." 3 
'l 'he Ar1an arguments which eek to 8[1similate the Son to the crea tures 
1 ad on to further Artan propo i tiODI 
1 ,,( - / if " / <' \ eVi ry man "tl>ICVTtlS ",-vo~£ VOf 0 .£ KoIl ~T( rry Oy II • f) I05 k.l1 
Alexander do 8 not quote the Fourth Gospel in refuU this vi " 
1. QIk. 11 (18) . 
3. YIk. 13 (19). 
2. YIl. 12 (19). 
4. llm. 14 (21, 8-1<*. 
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32 but quote Rom 8 , -'17 5 _1 3 Y • 17 , Ps 2"" , 110. He says, for exampl e, 
that "Paul thus declared Hi true , p cul1ar, natural end ~ecial 
, I , ... ' ''' / '~ " SOnship ( TVjV ,,/V'1cS"Io<.V ctvToll l-<.ot t , 1' ' 0 7. 07\0'" /<'Djl ~u<J"'IJ.< I1"/ /-<O(t... • . 
of God, ' He did not spare Hi own Son 
( !bU ~ r (ou v~o3 ). but delivered Him up for us ell l 'Who are pl ainly 
" , I (", 1 
not eons by nature"( Tw'; JM1 4' v6'~ \ V I W'J ). 'lh1 Ar1an propo 1 tion 
do B not occupy much of hi tim; h concentrates nth r on another 
propo 1 tion ldUch 1 1 ts corollary. 
(Y1) "' 
.AleJralMl r reUe on the Fourth Gospel to provide the main 
pons for hi att ack on thi dootr1ne. Basks. 
"Bow can B b stable and changeebl who says cone m1ng Him elf, 
II in the Father eJJd the tb r in l1e l (In 1410) end. II am the 
Father are one' (In lO~)'" 3 
am supports th1 8l'guIIeIlt w1 th • quotation of 
I III and I .. not cban&'ed'; "tor", h sa.y , "the SOn 8 not oha 
li1en He becae 1IaD, l:.ut 8B the Apo tl d, ' Jew Christ , th same 
1 terday. toda1 and foreyer l (Reb l ,s)." 4 
cau the Artan pl aced the Son on the cree tu 11 d of 
the Creato~oreature dUalisn. they 88 rted that He 
1. lllt. 14 (24, 25-27). 
3. ~. (9, 7 f.). 2. Ym. 4b (8, 2-3) . 4. .i2M,\. (9, 10 ff . ) . 
table like 
~5 
the rest of ra tional being: becauee he pl aces the Son on the divine 
ide of th line which divide the divine from the human, Alexand r 
declares that the Son, like the Fath r , 1 1S iamutable. Alexand r es 
that the r 1fh1ch one give to the question .mether t he SOn i 
mutabl or immutabl depend on th more fundamental questicn liIhether 
Hi", Sonship i s un1que and natural. or only adoptive 11ke our . His 
ansver to the l ett r question i thAt ~ch the T t ament gives, 
he as rtsa 
"!'he Sonsbip of our Se.nour has noth! in common with th sonship 
of tn rest (of rational creature ) . r Ju t 8 His inexpre sibl 
wbsi tence ( 8d~'d.1r'5 ) C8Il be shown to urp B8 by incomparabl e 
xcellence all those to vhom He has given exi ienc , 0 al 0 Hi s 
Sonsh1p, 1Ih1.cll by nature shares the li'ath r ' 29 Godhead, differs by 
unspeak8bl excellence from (t t of ) those ..mo heve been adopted 
to sonE:b1p by ppointment through Him ( ,.':;v (5 I ) oI.VTOV e ( c)~ I 
v~o e"'TVJ8tvTW '1/ ) . For H ba an t able nature, bei perfeot 
and 1n no way lacking i n nytli , whil e those who en t each in 
the manner f1 tt to him, need Hi h 1p (in order to become sons) . II 1 
The Soneb1p 1Ih1ch i natural to he Son, 1 our only by appoi ntm nt or 
adoption. nn.t,s.u xamer reproduce th aulin and Johannin dootrine 
of adoption, although e do S llOt quote In 112,1'. 11 di tinction 
tween Chriat l Sonsb1p and ours beco Beven re pl oin in another 
pa .. sag a 
"Mell and el , who a:-. "6 creature , ve rec ived. ble s1 • 
1. ]Ii. 14 (24, 12) . 
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being enabled to dvanee in virtue so that h l centonni ty with His 
s they mrq avoid sin. 11. i ~ OlJ account of thi that our 
Lord, bei Son of the .Fl3.th. r by nature (I< .... ~ rt .f;',v ) , i s orshipped 
by 1; and tho.,.e ho hay put off t he rpi ri t of xHldage, and by 
brave d eds and progre in virtu have received the spirit of 
I 
adoption, bei deal t wi. th kimly by Hi . 0 1 Son by nature (cf LI i I ). 
hav elv e c(,) e eons by adoption ( B[~£. , ). II 1 
Jew ehri t 11 the Son of God; at b QQ,1Ue eona of God through Him 
who J& the n of God by nature. '1'he generic difference between Chri st ' s 
Sonsbip end oure i s the doctrine of th " Testement. 
It appears that the Arian int rpreted the Sonship of Christ 
1n the li8ht of say from th Old Te tament which spoke of the 
Hebrew as' sons of God'. Here we ee.toh a glimpse of th selective use 
which tb Ari.ans made of Scripture, picking out isolated text 6 or even 
part of texte to quote i n wpport ot their ali ents, and 1 ring th 
context of the t ext. 41 xemer quote th Arien a sayi J', "We also 
are able to become 80118 of God 11k f or 1 t ha been vr:i tten • I hav 
begotten aDd brought up eons' (Is 12). It Ai xander says that they 
1 re the re t of the text which say • ' 8.lld they have re lled against 
me', which 1 not f1 tt! t o the Son lIho i iDmut ble by nature. wn n 
their attent1cm 1s drawn to the e lrordS they reply that 
not 
"God fore-lenev and for&- v that His Son WOUld/ rebel ag inet 
1. late 14 (24, 19-24) . 
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Him, nd He cho Him from all . or He "a~ rIOt cllo l:en because He 
had by nature what other sons ot God had by choioe...... He " B 
chosen because, although He had a mut bl e nature, His pein tek1ng 
char eter u.nd rwent no dete lioration" 
em Alexander adds, 
"a' t ough ven if t1 Paul or Peter should mak: thi ffort , th ir 
eon ship would differ in no way fro Hi . " 1 
or .Ar1u , the Son ha Hi. SoIl£.h1p by option ju t 8 haTe ours, 
except that in Hi ca Cod lenew and w beforehaDd that He would not 
rebel and the opt ed Him to Sonsh1p in advance. The Arians ' 
introduction of tb concept of God ' s foreknowledge and fores! t i 8 
n ce s1 t ted by th 1r read1 back. the d1 tinction bet" en the Lo and 
t Son fro e lnoa%Dation to the be nni of oreation. It i s only 
tb1 cone pt which -eparates the Art from the adoptionism of P ul of 
SUoee.ta, and Paul' B view, heretical thoU8h it may have been, can lay 
more claim to being Scriptural than that of the Ariens . 
(Y11) "1h! rather !! inTi ible !2..!!!!~. For n lther lli.. th 
~S!t 
lUa. I2!: lh! §.2Q.42£§ mi y n 1m9.r Yhat .Bl§...2E eeHnqe .a" 
" C" \ "'''*\ £([(1 V 0 ~o("'" e "Tl,.) U I W 
. I I I. 
1 • .!Ili. 14 (21, 15-24 ). 2. ]Ik. 4b (8, 4- 5) . 
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This pect of the Arian teach! play li ttle part in t h 
initial stages of til Controvers.y, and there is little attention paid 
to it in til writings of Athanasiu . It is a corollary of their 
dootrine that t he Son wa a creature, for they held that God i s 
incomprehensible and invis1ble to the creatures. If for the mo t part 
it 1 ignored, it is becau e the refutation of the central Ar1an 
doctrine of the Son' s creaturelines8 automatically demolishes this 
doctrine a8 vell . If it is proved that the Son i like the Fath r ' 8 
e sence or fro th .Father' s as enoe, the question of Hi s abll! ty to 
know the Pather perfeotly is anawred. The Arian arrived t thi 
proposi tion by one of the1r typical syllo smSI 
creature can know God, 
Th Son is a creature, 
••• he Son cannot know God. 
If the m1nor prem1 8 i denied, as 1 t we. by Alexander, the conclusion 
i tal • 
In the DeooaiUo AIl1 AlelWld r dispo of this Ari n tenet 
vi th a ehort argument based on ex B1 of In 1015 • 
.. h re 1 no need to be amazed at th 1r blaaphemous a sertion that 
the Son does not kllow the tb r perfectly. For, once having made 
up their miDl to t1ght against Chr1 t , they thru t away even the 
word of BiIII. We ~s, ' As the F tiler know me, even 80 do I know 
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the Father'. If therefore th Father know the Sen partially, it 
is vident that the Son doev not know the Father perfectly . If it 
i XlOt l awtul to thi ' , nowever, and the Father knol18 the Son 
perfectly, it i s eVident t ju t a£ t he F~ iher know - · c OWU 
Lo e. 0 also th Lo lolo · Hi own Father , who Logos He is. III 
In the ante- icene documents v hay in miniGture tb whol of 
the Arian controv r~n tb main m an propos! tiona hecame qui t e clear 
from the b . n.n1ng, s also did the orthodox m thad of refuting th by 
appeal to Scripture and exeges1s of it. In thi arly tage the 
doctrtne of the I ncarnation pi y little part, f or th Controvers,y 
centred on th question of the nature of the pre-en tent Son, t he 
orthodox th 01og1 were f oed vi th the t k of throv1ng back a fresh 
ttac1t on the first Johannine paradox, an attack which resolved th 
P ox by denying one aide of it, th unity of the Son with the Father . 
Wheth r AleJtalld.er, in pbaci t h un1 t,. 0 d1m1n1 he the distinctiOll 
that he comee near to Sabellian1em i e, on the ertdence we have, an open 
qu tion, wt we beft .aen that he triv to, maintain the d1 tinction 
within the Wl1ty and that , for hill, both are vi~ p rt of ~ doot$e 
of the Godhe d vhich Eeeks to do justice to the wi t nee of cripture 
8lld to the fa1. th and practice of th Cbu.rch. ' 
. J\1 t ~a~ ' Uppol;rtu and T rtullian had us t h Fourth Gospel 
as thei r ma1n weapon again t bellian1ea, ju t a s ovatiau had u ed 
1. .QI5. 4b (9, 1}-19) . Athena 1u reproduces the eeme argument in J4 
~. As., 16 <m. nY, 576). 
1 t again those who said that the .. on i e ' e re man, ~o nnw AleXll.nder 
u ~ es it ~.g the xtreme subordin&tionian of rius . I f it if" the 
Fourth Gospel ldlich reiE'e a the questions which these h reeies sou t 
to solve, it i the e 0 el which provides the an vera which the 
Church Te to th • 
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Sources rL lh!. Dognpmts Jaa4 J.A Chapter VI. 
In ths text aU references to the lk>CUID9Dt have been :van acCOrd1llg to 
the numerat ion in urlsnw1en .ma: Q,sghiClhte _ ariapiaghep Streiteo, 31S-
328. dlicb f011ll8 the f1rat part of vol . 111 of • G. Opi tz, llMpnrrtus 
\iem, wh1eb 1s be ubliahod by Jm: K1.rs;bepyit8l\-lCqpp1ssion ~ 
preuss:1scJwn 4U. . 1'he to11owi18 list sets out 
the sources of the docu:aent referred to in this chapter. 
Epiphanius, BYUt 69, 6; 1b8odoret, U, , i , 5. 
Urlamde :5 . leetHr 12t.. EusebiH8 ~ Caeoana k EuDhrat10n 2t.. Bal. . ,
SA. 318 A.D., cond iceDe Council, ~o V; Mansi, 13, 176. 
Urlamde 4b . Letter 9L 4leWM1& 9!.. 6lempdr1a !p. AU.. Bishops (l)eoosi,t10 
j[jJJ , a . 319 A.D., Socrates, B., , 1, 6, 4. 
ulir:uDde 6. Confession gL ~ ~ .At.IJa !Di hi.l. Colleagues .m. AlepMer 
sa:. AlI1Wrt,a. • ,20 A.D., Athanaa1ua, 4st ~'ynod1s, 16. 
Uliamde 7. Let ter 2t &.tIebiws 2L CatMZY k Al.empile£ 2L Alempdrk, 
.. 320 A.D., conci Co\mc1l of caea, i, 1" 316. 
Urkunde 9. Letter 2t i.uUmp s: lX£L a. 32Wl A. ., .Eus biUs, contrA. 
1Iargtll1a, 1, 4, 18-20, 1, 4, 49; i , 4-, 50; 1, 4, 51. 
Urkunde U. Letter m:. 1thM'''UI rL A"MY Eo Al mMK m: AleWdria. 
a,. 322 A. D. , At.banaai us, Stmd1s, 17. 
Urkunde 12. Letter QL O,oWl .tAl. P1'8abyter k Al,elAMU: 2t Alexapdrta., 
• ,22 A.D., AtbaMs'h.l8, 4sL Smod18 17. 
Urk.l.mde 13. Letter At GlOrge lbI. Presbyttr l2..liD!. AriA1ln ~!mlm:. 
& 322 A. D. , J.1;baMs l ua, Jill Symdill, 17. 
UxkuDde 14. Letter it .fJ"ymtJ'r m:. AlWMrtA l2. AlIWWA[ At 
Tbaf8Olon101, a.. 324 A. D. , Tbeodoret i 4 1 
t "'. 
Urlcunda 18; Lotter ~.lib!. S;ynpd .oL MUoaQ. Early }25 A.D., ~ 
Par1.t1P!A yr1acug 62 ; Greek transl tion by E. chwartz in 
Nachrichten Von ~ l&i. G sel1schatt til:. \i ' schaft U m 
Gottimep. 1905. 
CHAPTER VII . 
'.rHE FOURl'H SPllL 
AND THE 
CREEDS OF 325 A.D. 
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The L tter ~ the ~.2f Mtioch which 1 contained in a 
~r1ac JII8Jlliscript of the e1 hth -or' ninth c ntur,r (Codex .s"Pa==.:=.:;: 
Syrlacu 62) , to which !llward Schwartz £1 t drew attention in 1905, 1 
ha thrown valuable light on tn. period 1m diat ly preceding the 
Council ot ldcaea alld on the CouncU i tselt • After IDUch in! tial 
eontroy rsy, mainly betwen Schwartz and von Harnack, thi document 
2 i now general ly accepted a authentic. 1.'h!e ~d, bout which 
nothing va hi th rio known, appear to have assembled in oro r to 
ttle the confusion which had arisen in th Church of Antioch after 
tb death of ehop Philogoniue (ca. '22 A. D.). one of the three 
Biehop Whom A.r1u deecr1bed u ''unle med heretics" . ' and to hav 
apPOinted III tathiu , Biebop of Beroea, to E\lCc eel him. It v; e attended 
by at least fitty-nine shope from ~r1 end Pal atine, forty-nine of 
1.. lfachriahttp.DJl m.l&1. G 11 chaO. der 1;1 aenschattPn Ill'll GStUng i1i905. - '- =.lUI. 
2. For a " y of the controversy betw. n Schvart. and. von Remeck 
li4! F. L. Cro a, _ CounC1~ Sf Antioch in 325 A D 1 ~n'Q • (1939), 49 ft. - -- - -- - '-'L n ¥.aU CXXViii 
3. Opitz, !lit. 1. 
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also atteooed the Council of 1ea a f ev months later. It Opitz ' 
endation of the te~ i correct , the fir t si gnatory of the L tter 
vas Hoaius of Cordova, confidant and ecclesiastical dViser to the 
Emperor, 1dlo had been t he Iimperor!s special nvoy to .u xandri in an 
attempt to ed1at. betveen Alexander aDd Ariu~. Aft r settli th 
problem Of the episcopal succeea10n in Antioch, the &Ynod diecu eed the 
si tuation which had arisen OT I' th t chi 8 ot Artus, not t h Bn.y 
tnt ntion of adjudicating betveen Alexander and Ariu • but r ther of 
deali vi th the rep rcu Biens which the contro ... ray ~ haT1r~ in 
their own sphere of jurisdiction. l A at t t of faith dr wn up 
and all the Bishop pre nt , With t he exc ption of Theodotu of Laodicea, 
llarc1 EllS of eromas and w8ebiue of Caesarea, w bscribed to it. In 
th debate on the tatel\ent of tei tn, the e three symp thi T S Vi th 
.tr1ue, .. 8 if for, tt1llg the Holy Scriptures alld the Apo tolic t ching . 
aXld further, vi tried to eecape notice i n Dl8lly ways and to conceal 
their deceit by th u e of specious ar, nts , neverthel es qui t e 
plainly introduced rguments in oPPosition to what had been s t forth •• • 2 
Their l\YDlP tb,y Wi. th Arianian became apparent they v r pro~. i onally 
%COIIIIauU.catod • 
• "becau e of the g a t broth rly lOT of the ~""od o.q u , ve 
an opportunity. for repentance and tru exami tion at have • n t 
1. Is it po Bibl that, in giVing it fi deci ion ag' t Ari . 
th &Ynod so t to for stall eny po . bili t l.ns anJ., 
by the imper1all.y sponsored COlUlCil ~l ieae!?:J'f an dYer decision 
2. Urk. 18 (40, 6-10); t ile t n l ation i s f 
translation, publiShed by Opitz. e ro SChv rtz ' G ek 
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the great and cred Synod at Ancyra. " 1 
In the 1i t of this Letter, the po ition of Eu ebiu of 
e sesara t ca a becomes clear. e did not go to the Council f: one 
of the 1 acting .Bishop of the Chu.rch. but as one lIhoee orthodoX3 Wi s 
suspect . and lIbo had to vindicate him It am. rove the stigma lthich 
the ~ of Antioch hBd placed upon hi name. Hi introduction of 
the Creed of Cae rea into the debat e at the Council s not an t t t 
to breek the deadlock between Ariu end Alexander. t ther an 
attempt to prove hi om orthodoX3. 'lbe letter which EUseb1u wrote 
to his congregation after tb Council of caea hasi continually 
how anxious EUsebius had been at the Council to make hi orthodoll;Y 
plain; he i .ntroduced his Creed With repeated phaa1s on the anti qui ty 
of his belief's 
"As we have received from the B1ebops lCho preceded us, and in our 
fir t ca ng , am en we received the Holy L v r , and 
we hav l earned fro th d1vin Scriptu , nd as we l1eved and 
tau t in the presbyter.y and in th Epi copat its It. eo b Heving 
also at the p ' sent time. report to you our f aith •••••• " 2 
He empba 8.e that "it • declared to be od and unexceptionable" , 3 
&rid that "no room for contradiction appeared. rut our most piou 
:&r1peror. before an,yone e1 , testified that it comprised ost orthodox 
•••• • • and t t such re hi om opinions. am. he advised 
1 . ~. (40, 16 f .);~. • • 62 alro contains a letter of th 
Dnperor. changing the venue of the Council fro Ancyra to Nic ea; li!ll 
.Y..tk. a> . 
2. !ll:k. 22 (43, 5-8) . 3. i bi d . ( 43, 4) . 
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all present to agree to it. .. . .. with th in rtion of the i ngl e word 
" 1 
• en the Council produced its Creed, Ell ehiu 
hesitated for a da3 before signing it, 0 t neibly becau e he had some 
doubts bout of the tems which re u ; he tells us that he 
1 ed ¥ ntuall,y b cau of a surances lI11iOO he reoei ved from t e 
&!'peror that these questionable tenna did not em vhat EUzsebiu6 thought 
t ey III t , hi expl tion of th ~e term rev a1 , as ve shall se , 
his ·'theolOgical incapac1 ty alld di 
It 1. not our concern to inve tittate the rel honEhip between 
the Creed of Oa _rea tlbich biu recited as proof of his orthodo~ 
and the Creed lIIh1ch th ie ne Council proJlL\l ted. The question ha 
be n dieal eecl at length by Cenon.1. • D. Kell.,.; who Ehown that 
the tradi tiona! viev that th ticene C eel s eel on th Os sarean 
Creed4i8 untenable. Dr JC 11y say. , 1be truth of th tter i , 
~on can diE:cover for him elf vho s to mak an exhau t1 '9'e 
compariEOll, that ~ and differ t ar more r dically than Hert and 
hi followers, eyen in ir me t liberal ent , v re prepared to 
concede. " Atter a carefUl. analyst of the letter of EilEebius, he 
conclud I 
1. ~ 22 (4', 26 - 44, 4) . 
2. ZahD, Y..arcellu .!!m AA<&Y[I, 18, quoted by L urn, l1J.e Council 
.At JiCAMa 42. 
, . .EI!il CbrlptWl Creed , 205-262-
4. at. P. J . A.Hort, TlIO Pi. B!rtat1ons, 54-721 A. E.Burn, Intrpduction 
to the Creeda, 76 if., 1. C9WlCil of Nicaet, a> f f . ; A. von 
Hamack, in Hauck' Bealenc.yclopaedie, xi , 15 tf. 
5. n . ,gU.. 218. 
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"It is DO 10 er po b1e to assme that ill eb1us ' s production of 
his creed had in the first instance 8l'\Ything to do vi th the 
Council' formulation of its own fsi the ..... Hi real obj ct in 
eutm1 ttiDg e. creed, it lIOuld appear, va to clear him If of the 
taint of here~ end so obt n his theolo cal rehabilitation •••••• 
!It bius's letter, if read ari t , ncwere suggest ( contrar,y to 
the widespread notion) that he ever claimed that th Cs sarean 
text as rucb was selected as the vol'icillg ba is of the official 
fomulary.... •• Hi di ", ppointment i s obvious, tut its cause va 
not th con:mtttee' s cavalier t amp ring with, or di regard of, his 
Olm ,C e rean creed. e verb 1 difference between CAES. and N 
were pparent to ever,{ care:f\tl eye, tut he wa flppa ntly not 
intereeted i n them. real und of hi 41 ppointment W8 8 the 
theol o cal tone of the new creed, E' owed by the y he 
ocnatln1zed V1 ry specif1call,y theological cl u e in th fotmUla 
it elf end i ts themaa...... y ~. the co ttee) had 
introduced, IlOt so nru.ch 8 ne~ creed, as t look: d d ngerously 
like new th ology. 'lJbich at e iu only able to coept •••••• 
after he had tested every article of it. It 1 
Canon Kelly ' B conclusionrz have been quoted a t length beceuee of the 
empba 1s he places, not on the verbal diff renees,' rut on the th 010 
difference between C.l£9. and N. He pay 11 ttle attention, however, to 
the t 0010 wch i implicit in the creed of the Synod of Antioch (ANf.). 
A colID''''~BOn of the theolo e of CAlS., Am., and N thro 11 t on 
each of the three creeds. nd, at the e time, reveals how th Fourth 
Go pel influenced the f ormulation of ch. 
1. .il?j4., 225 f . 
"5)7 
1. CREED 0 51 IOD OF A IO (Earl y 325 A. D. ) 
he credu t at ent contained in the &model Lett i is 
exceediDgly invol Ted and cumbersome 2 b cause of the inclu ion in it 
of pa sages of polemic . nst the Ariens 8S 11 as orthodox explanations 
of solie of the phrase . I f the i rtions removed, a concise 
creed i 1 ft whiCh follows th ~~lar patt ern of the oth r earl y 
tripartite ere d • e Chri tolo ieal clau~e of the basic creed of the 
~ read as follows, 
in one Lord .1eeu Christ, 
the only-begotten Son •••••• 
the divine Logo , 
true Light, 
. hteou 58, 
Jesu Chri , Lord and viour of all •••••• 
(0) b en 'com in flesh f 
and made incarnate, 
bavi wffered and died, 
rose egJdn from the dead, 
and s taken up into he ven. 
other of Cod, 
end 8i ts on the right bend. of the lajesty most high, 
and Will CQID8 to judge the 11 vi and the dead. 
The first and lcmgest an . ';"An.an insertion follow the 'lOme THE 
o lLl moT'l'EN ml, end consists of a eri Ue1 of the Arlen int rp tation 
of thi phrase, toget r vi th a -tat ent of t the Antiochen Fathers 
1. Q.1otaUons of the credal statement follow the tranal tion given by 
Kel11 • .211 • .ill., a>9 f . I em tetul to Mr D. Hubbard and Mr R. L urin 
for a a1 tenet with the Syriac text. 
2. canon Kelly cal it "this tortuous compil tion- ; .!me ill .• 210 . 
unde tend by it . he insertion re d s 
Om,Y- B S)N 
begotten DOt fro lIbat 1s not but f the ether , not 8 made 
t a properly an offsp , but b tteIl in an ineffable, 
indescribabl manner, be u only th F ther who be t and the 
SOn 0 be tt n know (for ' no on know the lher but the 
Son, nor th Son t the ther' 11 7{ ) , 'Who :nst everlastingly 
and did DOt ,t one time not exi t . For we have l earned from the 
Holy Scripture that Hone i the expre e, not , plainly, 
a if t have :remained unbegott n from the Fether, nor by 
option (for it i . piou and blaaphemou to se.y this) ; rut the 
Scriptures d scri 
that we b 11 ve 
as validly and truly begotten a ~n, 0 
to be immutabl and un ble, and that He 
not begotten did not come to be by volition or by adoption, 
so as to ppear to be ~ that lIbich is not , but it befits Hi.IIl 
t o b be tten; . not (a t which it 1 u.nlawt\1l to think) 
ceol'd1ng to likenea or nature or 00IIII\1 xtun vi th 8I'i3 of' the 
~LlfSD lIhich e to be through H1a, wt in a WQ' 'Abich pasaes all 
understanding or conception or rea confess B1m to have 
been ott n of the nb~ tten a ther ••• • ••• 
It i cl f at er s grasped the full 
iJrq>ort of the Arlen t chi am proc eded to att ok it at it cent re 1 
point, the interpret tion of the .oro. fAovo 7(v.(S .. ch i applied to 
Jesus Chr1 only hi the urth 11 (In 114, 118, ,t6, ,t8; I In 
49) . 1 
1 . me in the 
• only' sons or de 
(Lk r2, 842, 938 aM Reb 1117) it refers to 
terse 
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second anti- Art n in _ rtion OCCUr£' after the l«Irde LORD AND 
SAVIOUR 0 JLLI 
For He i th expres image of the very atbetence of His F ther, 
and DOt of His will or of nyt else. rhis Son, the divine : 
~ ........ . 
The main point of the anti- Ariel' pol c of the credal £t ate-
ment are t en up sin i the anath attached to the end of the 
creeds 
We anathe.at1ae those libo CBJ or - hillle or pr aoh that the Son ot 
God i a c ture 0 in 0 01' has b en de and i s 
not txuly begotten, 
belieTe t t He 
when He was llOt . For we 
am i and t hat He 1s li t . furthe11llOI'C 
anathematize those '(\ ppose t t He 1 iJlmutable by Hi own 
a.ct of vill , ju t a . tho 
not , and de!\Y that Re 1 i 
ho derive Hi birth from that lIhich is 
tabl in the way th ther 1 . For 
ju t 8 our viour i s the ge of the Father in all thi , so 
in thi !'8spect particularly He he been proclaimed the Fatn r ' IS 
imaGe. 
Canon K 1l,Y 1 has pointed out the close relationship 'Which 
i evident bet. en this Antiochene creed am the creed l1Ib1oh Artus 
wl:mitted to 2 shop Alexander, while he expres es his ement with 
ehvarts' tatement tit is \lim 'e ntlichen eine P rapllras von 
"' to Alexander of Th ealonica. 4 \th.eth r there i s 
1. .!m • ..sal., 210. 2; Opitz, !!.B. 6. 
, . Kelly, OPe cit., 210, note 2t quot! Schvertz, .I!!: Gescb1cht. m 
4thanatiu VI , in _ •• 2.., 1905j , 288. 
4. .Yae 14. 
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8.I\Y actual dependence o:f the ~ Letter on the e two documents it 
i impo sible to tell, but it i certain that the Antiochenes vere 
vell-intol1DeCl on the nature of the .Arien doctrine and Ter:! de:fini te in 
tb ir oPPO ition to it. The polemic of th ti-.Arien insertions and 
enath i s directed at the £zion doctrine of tb neration of the 
Son from nOthing and at the vie lIhieb tb Arians d riTed fI'Ol!l their 
pre-supposition that if the Son is di tinct from the Father He st be 
other than God. The main Arlen proposi tiona are denied aDd the 
orthodox doctrine set forth in counte~propo tions, a can be seen 
from the follon anaJ.ye1sl 
ARIAI PR)POSITIO S 
1. Son i8 begotten froll lIbat 
( ., " ,.1' ) i8 IIOt f l( TDU f4'1 DVTOS • 
, 
2. Be i s a th1llg Mde ( ;n-I'1 rOf ). 
There lIhen He ves not 
). 
4. Be i8 not God's (proper) 
Logos. 
5. Be va begotten by the will 
of the Father 8Dd bJ adoption 
fl'Glll lIhat i s not. 
o roX ' {CQUNl'm-ProroSI'l'IOBS 
e Son is be8Qtten from th 
( !:> " I . ) Path r _'V< TOil )t"exTe,OS" • 
H 1 geminely an offspring 
/ . / ( ",£vv'1~ Klle;t1JS ). 
He ( ~, -, everla tingly ~~, OVT~ 
This Son i the D1 viae L0g08 
(,ST~S f I ~ J, ~s B~~> ~(yfS ) • 
He "8 begotten from the 
unbegotten F ther in a vay which 
pa Bea all umerstanding, ineffably 
end indeecri bably • 
). 
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-
6 . B i th image of t he will 
of the Father. 
Be is the express image of Bis 
Fa thert very subst ance , validly 
and tlUly begotten as Son. 
7 ~ Be ~s m table 81'Xl changeabl • He i s inlDutable and unc):umgeable 
\ '.>." '/ 
, T e Ol"'-rOs I(,.JI otM61 t.V70$ ). 
~/ , ..> ) \ I' ) ( cXTef':rros 1<011 o(V<>,r 110 1"-' ros • 
In the basic creed it selt , the primary charact rieation of 
OD LORD J ESUS CHBISl' is om.r BEO'1'l'EN-S>ll, al'ld it i s to the latter 
phraae that the Antiochenes attach the first anti-Arlen i nsertiOn, thus 
reeogniB1llg that the crux of the controversy is the 
lie haft already Been that Alexander of Alexandria interpreted this 
adjecti~ in its proper ense of ' unique' or ' only one of its kind" l 
th Arians, on the contrar,r, int rpreted it a though it re the 
• 
that they drew no distinction bet 
, / 
')IE VV'1 TOS and ? £. v'1TC,$ ; for 
them it-.nt the thing to M;j the t th Son begott en end that 
Be _s created. or or1g1.Dated. They thou t that the Son _ s the .Q!!lI-
becotten becau.M Be alone w.s created by God Hiaselt; all oth r 
begotten or wreated beings are l18de through the Son a through an 
iDBtnment. The Antiocbenes egree With Alexander and a aerted the 
absolute uniqueness ot the Son' s generation from the F. there They 
interpreted. the Penon of Christ in the I.i t of Bis b 
" I '" e J U LeS"n ll £0 , the~. the un1que Son of God, and they int rpreted 
1. :d4! suPra, 291. 
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His generation in the light of uniqueness of His relationship to the 
Father. hi emphasis on the uniqueness of Jesu Christ as 1h! Son of 
God is the phas1s of the iburth Gospel; f or .St John, Chri st .L the 
SOn of God, while other men 'tfJB¥ b come child n of God - Christ i s 
( e \ ,.... J1 '"' 
o UIO! Tou OfOl) , wh1le en may beco \ I' ,,11 '" To< T£~Yo<. T . v Ofcu through 111m. 
Alexander SWIIDed up th1 distinction between Christ ' Sonship end ours 
in the t erms .q,$tSf-1 - et~.J . Beca.u e .. SOn of God He is unique, 
the II8IUler o~ His generation i s unique and there are no human terms 
which are adequate to expreee the manner of His generation from the 
Father, vbi.ch 119 inettable aDd iJldeacribable, beyond all human reasoning 
or oonception or UDderetendiDg. 
The i~f'8.b1l1ty of Hie generation from the Fathel"fl ho ver, 
does not prevent us from mald.ng certain t atement about Hi s relation 
to the Father. 
c. c I It the Son is D U I DS , Be IllUSt be offspring (ry£'vv..,~1II.. ), 
I 
aIld if He 115 a 0/£'('«'11"-111.. , or 
• If Be ie genu1Del.y aDd truly the Son of God, and if God 
i s tlUly His Father - end Jesus ela1med to be the Son of God and celled 
God Hie Father - then automatically the idea that He i a creature, 
a thing -.de or origiDatec1/ i excluded. 
FUrlhel'JllOre it i to be noticed that the regulative concept 
t' ,; 
of the whole oreecl i8 that ot SonshiPf V IO v' f4- 0yoYE"1 introduces the 
Chri tological clause, 1Ih1le B£e'v- A010Y appears only one ot a string 
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of titles given to th Son: "divine Logos, true Light , teouenee , 
Jeeus Chri t, Lord am Saviour of all" . Th Antiochene Bishop have 
put the title Logos into ita proper perspective, and, what i just ae 
important, in opposition to the Arian di tinction b twe n the Logos 
.. <'( ' , \ () \ ,-
am the 3>n, they luntly id nt1fy the twa OVToS () 0 ,.II0S OfD'> 010 <; . 
hey are emphati~~ Logo, 1Iho i the Son of God, "-.8, and is, and 
1s Light", that"He exi t e r1astingly end did not at one time not 
exist", and that"thi Son, the divine 1,0 ,having been born of Jrj ry 
the ther ot God, and made 1.ncunate, suffered end. died, tc ••••• ". 
The atiochenes empbaa1 , ~ I 1 , too, that the Son 1s eJ< 7b LJ IO><TC: ~ , 
in oppoei tion to the .Arian a rtion that II i s JI<. TeV' M ;'TLJS , or 
~z ? ¥ Th ... '" '" ~.., au" OVTW V . e usual -Tohermine expres ion 1s ~ool -l'b V ""ne¢-j' , 
but in a cxuc1e.l verse, 1628, lIbich bas a parall 1 in 842, ex. ""Cl:JV ~.<Te~ 
oecurs ~8tely after Jem ha sa1d ~'}'J ~'-. '7lI v #(rl'~ l f :;>.80" 
(16Z7). JellUB IIIJ:f that the Father 10 the discipla becau they 
have 10yed J sus and haYe belieyed that He has come torth ~~ 7b V it..a-els, 
that 1s, because they haYe belieYed in Hi dirtne origin. J ate goes 
, - ,-
on to sq that He eame torth ~ f( T.v "~re":f , and has 00 e into the 
, ' e I world, em that He 1 eave 8 the lIOrld ~n 8Ild goe8 7t'eo> (l)V 'fOY. 
, ... {l_' 1 t \ I' 'i' '\ (,) I The 'A'ees "Otv CTUv i8 • clear echo of In 1 b, 0 /wy tJ 5' '1~ ~~ 7b ~ Ufo" ; 
, > ... !bat ls, JelU8 aseerts that He is returning to lIbere He ¥as 't:v o(e~'t1· • 
1 • . tl< T".~,..c.Te~ occurs ff tiMe in r, all in Johamline writings, In 
8.42, 16.28, 6, 65, 1 In 2.16. 6. 6? sh~~ no lisbt , but I -Tn 2.16 
seta ~KT.u 'A-,re '.r oyer against ~I<"tbV I<O~.IJ; ' the luet of th 
f1 eh, etc ••• ' does net come ?t( TOV 'AWTe:r rut i,(",,; KfJ(J"f" C • 
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he phre 
, ,., I 
closer definition of ""o<e4O( t"ov "'-<Tee-f" ; 
thatB _com from the Father as well as from besid the 
- -
Father. It is th Johannine phrase t hat the Antiochene 
:> ..., \" Bishops et OT r against the Art n al( (bu 1-''1 Wr'05 • \bile m. does 
not 
.. ,.., I 
e the AIDing of fl( Tbu ~e"~ more pecific, 8 the Nicen 
Creed _ to do some months 1 ter in the phrase 
the COM anti-Arian irusertion in ANt. makes the m aning of the phrase 
quite cl are It asserts that the ::On"i the expre image. not of 
the 'Will or of 
;> \ 
thing else, but of the thert very alb ' ce" ( ~ f lC"'V 
he Uaage-concept p1q a leadi.ng role in the Arian cont~ 
vel'8,J' and in the ellan controversy. Bere it 1s interestiner to 
notice that ABl. coDtla tel!S 001 115 with Heb.l' , repl cing the lIIOrd 
xc<e-~~ of Reb l' Vi th £t~,,· ot Col 115. It might b tho ht 
that this confl tion has no doctriDal. significance, but 1 t i clear 
that the connation is intent1oDal, tor instead of u ng plmI) by 
-
which the ~riac Vereion translates XGteotKT1~ (Reb 1'), it haa 
• hi tact of 
transliteration suggest. that some 8p cial meaning is intended by th 
phrase. In Col 115a the Son is aeaerted to be "the iAege of the 
1nvie1ble God", the one, that ie, through vbom the invisible God 
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becomes vi ib1e. Like J'n 149, ' He lIho has seen me bas seen the Father', 
this phras baa rev 1 tiona! significance, asserting the reality and 
authenticity of the revelation of God ven in and throU8h Jesus Christ 
the SOn. Sim11arly, th opening words of the tpi tl to the Hebrews 
a concerned with the reality end uthenticity of the revelation of 
the Father in and thzo the Son, and 13 in particular emphasises 
that the Son, lIho 1 the agent of the Father in creation, by ..mom the 
Father .ade the world (Reb 12) , ' reflects the glory of God and beara 
the very stamp of His ture' ; that i , the Son reveals to men the 
glory of God, 1Ih1ch i God B1.mselt, and He is the outward xpression 
of the nature of the Godhead. By conflating Col 115 and Heb 13 tb 
reyel.atioDal emphaaie, ldlich is tound in each, i made even more emphatic, 
am tb revelation in end through the Son i aseerted to be revelation, 
not of the wUl or of 8Jl1"thing el • wt of the F ther' v ry nature 
or eub tance. . hus the M1tiochene shop 1«>uld bave bad 110 hesitation 
.agreeing vboleheartedly vi th the word < / , O~OO Ud"/OY • They intexpret 
the iBlage-concept in the l ight of th Son-concept - th Son "1 the 
image ot the Father, 'nllidly am truly be tten as aon". The phrase 
., " / ~ I< -nu ~eo> refers to the generation of the Son from the F th r ' s 
} 
? I. 
of which He is the 'E. o<.wv • It is by 
1JIIp11cation rather than by explicit stat ent that m . give precision 
? '" /. to the meaning or "i..K 7b U )t,.q-e o.r • 
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.Atter tudying the Antiochene Creed vi th ite anti-Arian 
insertio ., one wonders how f ar it vas influenced by l!l.ls t ethius , the 
mo t prominent Antiochene theologian of the time, who v 8 S present at 
the fnod and elected by the ~nod to succeed to the vacant see of 
Antioch. In the Creed the regul ative cone pt of Chrl tology 1s 
""ovor€ v15 vfo~ ' ; Jesus Chri t i s the uniqu Son of God whose Sonsh1p 
r 
1 generically different fro ours , f or He bes Hi Sonship ¢ U<i£, ; , 
beillg begotten from the Father, while e are creatures who may become 
children of God by adoption ( e/~'EI ) through Jesu Christ the Only 
3m. The Jobenn1ne paradox of umty and distinction i clearly 
preserved throughout th Creed; both the Son' s UDi ty Vi th th Father 
end Hi distinction from R1a are n ceas&%y for the rev 1 tic of the 
Father through the Son to be real and authentic. Antiochene theology, 
as expreaaed in the Creed, he p ased beyond the rd-Chrl tolo to 
a 'SOD-Christology, vb1le retain! the revelational phasis vh1ch 
i s implicit in the Hebraic Word-concept . 
It 1 clear that when the Council of Nice et a f ew month 
1 t r Ale ceived strwog and valuable 
wpport flOm the Antiochene Bishops lIho had already made their 
op~e1 tion to Arian1 plain t their own local synod. 
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II. HE CBEED OF CAESAREl PBESOOED AT THE OOUNCIL OF NlCAEA 
BY ED~ lU OF CAESAREA. 
Tnere can be DO doubt that tba Antiocb.ene creed mu t have 
been very disturbing to ebiu of Cs earee . Its €lIlpbasi s on the 
unity of the Son with the th r 8 contrary to his own emphasis on 
the di tinction bet en them as one of inferiority and po t riori ty 
of e sence. Early in the controversy, writing to !l1phration of Balanea, 
atsebiu ets forth the distinction by ans of exeg Bis of one of his 
favourite Johennine textsa ' the only true- God' (In 17'). He wrote, 
"Be (th Son) teaches that He ( t he F th r) i s the only true (God) 
in the place re H say, ' That they may know th e , the onl 
true God, wi. th the moat necessary eddi tion of the word • true ' , 
1Doe the Son 8 150 1 God HilLself (",3-ro's e£c~ ) l:ut not the 
' true God' ( ~~'1g'v;5 (}y~- ) . For th 1'9 1s only one hue God, 
becau lie ha DO one prior to If the Son Him elf also 1s 
t:na , He would be God as the 1mag of the hue God, for • the Logos 
vas ' (In l 1e) , wt not as being the only true God. ~' 1 
The temency tovards di theism which bas en already noticed in the 
ante-Uic theology of bius 1s stro ly rked in this pas , 
eJld it co s cut even more stro 1y still in tatement in a lett r 
well NarcisaJ of eroma wrote to ,Chre tus, lilphroniu and ebius 
(of iCOllledia?) , which, it i al.mo t certain, refers to the debat at 
1. ~. 3 (5, 5-10) . 
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the ~ of Antioch. 'arci s write that Rosiu a sked him if, like 
Ellsebiu of Palestine, he would say that there are"t'WO es nces" ( 
Holding Be he did t t there i s a radical di tinction 
between the Father and the .scm within th hierarchy of th Godhead 
/ 
C 
that the Son i 6 i n effect an independent divi be ide the Path r, 
B,lsebius could not accept th Antiocbene Creed which a rted 
stro l y the~ un1 ty of the Son Vi th the F there To him ell an pha e 
app ared heretical and h could not wb ribe to it. 'h retore h 8 
prepared to ai t the forth-co . n ral CouncU at which h could 
expect a more sympath tic hearing t han it was po sibl to get fro 
trongly anti-origeni t Synod. 
fl'h different theological outlook ot the Ant10chene Dishop 
and Ells bius of Ca &area beco . clear men tudy th Cea rean 
Creed lJhich Ellsebiu reci ted to the Co 1 of Mea a a s proof of hi. 
orthodox;y. Chri tolo cal cl u of CAES. read I 
AJXl in one Lord J au Chri t, 
the Logo~ of God, 
God fro God, 
L1 t from Light , 
Life fro Life, 
Only- be tten Son, 
ret-born of all creation, 
begott en from the Father fore all eg 8 , 
t hrough who all t hings came to be , 
1. YIk. 19 (41, 3) . 
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lO , for our salvation, wae incaznat e and dwelt amoIli~ men, 
am suffered, and ro e again the third dey, 
aDd ascended to the Father, 
and Will come ageiD in glory, 
1 to judg the living and the dead. 
\hen this ere - i s co pared with the basic creed underlying 
the .Antiochen statement of Faith, the difference in theolo . cal emphasis 
1 iJImed.iately pparent. In Jr. the primary cha.ract r1£ation of ONE 
LORD JESUS CBRIsr i Ola.T1B ; ro , lJhil e in CAFS. i t 1 T E LOGOS 
OF OOD • bis difference cannot be accidental . mpbasi i n 
.AJ1tiochene tbeolo , insofar a we know i t , e i bl1cal and unphilo-
ophiCal., 1ihere&s the Caesarean th olegy, at lea t since the l engths 
period dun. lilhich Origen . taught in Ca rea, had cont i rued the 
A;pologeti c co logical t i t1on. . !'his cosmol o cal int l"e.s t 
makes i teel! evident in t he Creed by the primaly charact r1 tion of 
Jews Christ" not a the Son of God, but as the LOGOS OF GOD. 'rhe 
regul t ive concept of C is not ro but 10 • 
h CO contiwed in t he phra e which 
follow jmmediat Ira OOD 0 GOD, LI LI " LIFE F110 LIFE, 
all of which have the Prologue of the urth Go pel or the r t Epistle 
of st John a their round. 
lc ' IJ \ :>: " \ " . OOD Fro · ooD a In 1, 1<.0<1 (7 £ 0 5 "TY 0 oOY0 S'. 
LIGHT Fllll! LIGRl' a I In 15, (, e"C 6> cp t2s £6""TI . 
9 ,... , '" ' > \ " I In 1, 1V To cf w 5 "'0 01 0'1 171'/0'\1 . 
LIFE Fll)~ LIFE a In 14, 4w~ iv' 
1. YIk. 22 (43, 10 ff.). 
heae phrase bad become part of the common stock of metaphors used to 
describe the relation of the Logo to God. heir root are in the 
arly Logo&- theology of Justin , in th Apologetic side of 
'l'ertul11an' tho t , and they are cont1med by the Apologetic tradition 
ot Clement, On and D1onysius. In the 1cene Creed, BS we shall 
, they are severed from th ir roote in the Logos-theology and 
grafted on to the Son-concept . Here, in CAC3., howev r , they remain 
wi thin the f e.,xic ot a Lo theology. 
It i s onlY after this pbaai.s on Jesus Christ ae tb LOooS 
o ooD, that the t1 tl S) 1 introduced. ONLY-BmlTTEN OON. en in 
this title the cosmological empha 115 i retained, however, for it is 
coupled nth anoth r title, FIBSl'-mRN OF ALL CBEATION. lIhich is 
dIrr1 ved f Col 115. »Ir. leo quoted Col 115, rut focusaed attention 
on 115&, 'image of the invisible God', lIhich refers to th revelatio 
s ignificance of .Teaa.a t . Col 115b, when removed from 1 ts cont :rt, 
has a co.ol cal gnificence, l it i as FIRSl'-BORN OF ALL CBEATIO 
1 . I would DOt d4m3 that St Paul intends this phrase in a cosnolo cal 
aenee, rut the o~all context i8 eoter101og1cal. A Dr st1g Hanson 
1'M&l'ks, in cliacussiDg the whole pas from Colosans (.lb! ~ 9L 
lS! Cb.lrch in .la! 109 tt. ) , "Creation and reconciliation hay a 
close interrelation.. . . .. Christ i the centre of cl"Mtion a 11 a 
reconciliation. 'lbere is a parallel1 between the two act , end, 
a's the lIltcliator of thea, Christ has in both cases the e titles 
I I . " ) I " ~ ,.... :ot"e""T~~l(o.r ~cr'7$ wr't7£WS (ver 15 aDd '" WTOToKC.$ ~ K. TW~ vue"'''' 
(verM 18) . " Discussing the fOl1ll8r ti Ue, he 8815, "I t 1s not pr1.mar1ly 
a que tion of priority or eovare1 ty in rel tion to the world •• • •• rut 
ot repreHlltation" . For Paul, i • • • , Christ is the he d ot all cl"Mtion, 
just a He 1 the head of th new creation, tb Church. P ul argue , 
a leo do s st John, from HeliBB!8Ch1cbte to co logy. al1d not ~ 
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that Jem Christ i 0 ;1_ "O ....... "''''''"=O'Y S) . '!'be add! tion of the fomer to 
the l atter reduces the generic uniqueness which the tem t'-oVC7 e. v1~ 
implies to a re priority in time am tatus of the Logos-Son to the 
rest of creation. '!he interpretation of the tvo teDllS in relation 
to each other becomes a turning question in the refutation of the Ariane 
by AthaMSiu and also in the controversy which raged around the figure 
~ 
of Marcellu ot ~ra. ~ 
1bat CiIS. does not move out of the realm of coSlD01ogy when 
it introduces the title ,wI i s iDd1cated by the ction lIIhieb followsI 
THBOUQR 1 AU.. THDlGS C»tE 
IRrO BEDC. 1'he addition of these words to FlRSr- B)IUi OF ,ALL CREATIOB 
shows that the emphasis is on the temporal prion. ty ot the Logos-Son 
to the 1'8 t of ctUtion and Hi role 8S co logical 1ntezmed1ary in 
the acU vi ty of creation. he first of these phrases does not 
necesarily that the Logo Son _S eternally generated from tb 
there .Ari.ans could usert that the Son 188 begotten from the 
Father before all BgeS,iw1thout de~iDg their propoe1tion that "'l'here 
If fI once when He vaa not". &eebiue, as we have seen, understood it 
to mean that the Son _s not co-et mal With the Father; he signed 
to the Son "lMIII1-etem1 t.r" as befitted Hi " z ~i vine being". Nll.. , 
(conte! trom 321)ft",. am co logy is rut the freme'tlOrk of .Jl!il!!-
gellChicht •• am not the clue' to it. 'the arBUJll8nt in Col 1. 13 ff . is 
trom the kDown tact of reconcilidion through Christ in hi tory to th 
co!llD01ogica1 idea that He JIll t have been mediato .of creation at the 
beginning 01' hieto17. 
1. Ct. Prov. 8.22t"t. m the diseusaion of it in the light of Col 1. 
13 tt, and GIn 1.1, in .D.Davies,.fm!l.lD1 Rabbinic Judaie, 150 tf. 
2. BeIidlof,.sm.~., 75. 
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on the other hand, as rt unequivocally t t the Son 1 etemal ( T~\I 
). 1 EN BEWRE ALL AGES, 
however, being SCriptural, lI8.8 u ed universally before the Council of 
N1caea, and s considered to be quite orthodox; 1 the Council of ica 
vas forced to avoid the phrase becau of th f ct t t th Ariene, 
placing their own int erpretation on it, could accept it. 
~e remaining section of the Chri toloiical clause of CAES. 
deale 1111 th the Incarnation. While it 1e orthodox in tone, 1 t 1 
inadequate in ... the face of the challenge which Ar1an1 Wa maldng to 
the Chr1 tology of the Church. 'lhere i s no ention of the Virgin 
Birth. a doctrine lIhich _ aimed at sat rdi both t he r eal l',enhood 
and the real Godhead of the Saviour. While it 1 as rted that th 
it i not said that He btceme gn, rut only that lIe DW!LT AmNG .ME'f 
). It i s interesti that D.l biue, 
1Ibo _ s to object to the explicitly anti-AJ:1an phral3 a of t 1cene 
Creed on the grounds that they w re unscrip1tural should propo a 
creed containing th unscr1ptural lION 
- used with Christ as subject in the elf Te tomenta we shall • in 
a l ater cbapt~ , seb.1u himself _ frequ ntly guilty of the ery 
thinge of lIhich he accused hi opponents. The terms which he u B in 
1. Alexander hiIleelf u ed the phra , Y.rk. 14 (27, 20). 
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reali ty 8Dd comp1etene s of the manhood 1Ih1ch the 30n of God a l!IUIIled; 
1t does ~stice only to the old ~~ Christology of the 
Apologetic tradition. '!he Council... to make the completeness of the 
manhood of the Saviour more explicit by incorporating into its creed 
The theology iJAplici t in CAm. . then, p~BUppose a COSlIO-
logical interpretation of the Christian fsi th; the regul ti v concept 
of its Chrtstologicel clause 1s HE WOOS OF GOD, and the concept of 
Sonsb1p enters only as one ~ of the title of the Lo 8 . 
There 1 DO evidence lIhieb can be adduced to proTe that tb teachi 
of Origen had any direct 1nf1uence on 1 ts tonwlation, but it 115 
significant that such a creed a CAm. ebou1d belong to a Church in 
vh1ch Origen had laboured for eo 10 end who Blshop at the time of 
the Eicene Council vas !l1sebius, the last representati'Y of the old 
Origenist tradition. 
EUaebius produced this creed as proof of his orthodo~ . It 
is open to ortboclox interpretation, and there 18 no ezpl1c1tly 
Arlen in it; the BiEhopa as bled at iea.. ccepted it orthodox 
aDd removed the ban of exconmm1 cation lIbieb the local ~ of Antioch 
had imposed. Reco ni that such a creed as CAES. _ 1 dequ t to 
exclude men! , the Council proceeded to produce a creed lIhich llOuld 
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close once ar.d for 1 en;y loop-holes by which the Artan m1 t scape 
to continue preaching their heresy in the name of the Church. '!'he 
creed which the Council produced. was ju t a disconce to atsebiu 
t hat which he d retueed to ei at Antioch, !'nd it 8 only aft r 
much heei t tion that he igned the Nicene foImUl.ary. 
III. THE CREED OF THE COUNCIL OF ~ICAEl. 
'Ibe order in lIhich events took plae at the Council of Nicaea 
1 s uncertain, but .lthanaeius ha recorded sufficient to enabl u to 
catch a glimpse of the type of argument which took: pl ce. l He 
describes how the orthodox Bishops sou t to xpreee their f i th in the 
real di vini ty of the Son in Scriptural l&Jl8U88e. Every phra which 
vas 6l188ested, however. the Arians managed to tvi t to support their 
:> .... f} .... 
OWl position. '!he phrase £K re v f eV va eted, t they ediately 
said, ''We also are -t, Tov th ou , for 1 t i wr1 tten, ' 1 one God, 
{~ o~ are all things' (1 Cor 86), and ' .\11 thi are f l< u tkoD ' ( II 
Cor 517) ". 2 When the Bishops said t t the Son !Ws t be d cribed a 
lithe true Power and Imag of the ther, Dctly like the ther in 
all things", the Ariana were seen to lIbisper d winlc a t each oth r , 
saying that the lIOrds ' like ' and ' wy ' 8Z}(l'powr' a "common to u 
and the Son" and that they had no difficulty in accepting the word . 
1. .u Decretis. 19. 
'2. idem. 
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he Arlens proceeded to quote Scripture to show that t h se lIOrd could 
be int rpreted to impl y that the Son belo to t he spher e of t h 
creature and not to t he sphere of t h divine. 1 '.£he i nui ty of the 
A.ri n in findi loop-holes thro h which to escape from the net which 
the Bishops re ld..ng to catch them in, f or e d t he Council , says 
!than .nus , to look beyond the actual 1 
which lIOuld exclude Art , and it s 
of Scripture for teI1l18 
ed t hat th tam 6f.lOott!\OY 
alone wa adequate. It seem 11k ly t hat t his t I'm S propos d by 
the Emperor himself on the w gge tion of Hosius , for th L tin 
a vell tabliehed in 
estem 
Hevi shom that the tradi tiona! view t hat ».A biu I creed 
8 used aa a 1IOl'ki baei for the Creed of tb Council i untenable , 
Canon Kelly t forth the view fir t proposed by Hans Liet nn t t 
"the creed underlying B...... JIll t have b en on belongi to th 
Jerusalem family" ... " "It is •••••• pos i bl e on this view to ccount 
for eIlY res blance which N y be thought to have to ew .. for CAES. 
too i s presumably e creed of the e syro-Pale tinian f a ly. N end 
Cj.ES. are therefore related, not, however, as off apri to p rent , rut 
a s tw denizens o~ one and the same eccleaia tical region. Th 1'8 i 
nothing intrin ically improbable in the commi tt • e having course to 
1. ~., al . 
2. Athanasiu tIi!!!1. Ar., 42 • .m. XXY, 744} that it Hoeiu 1Iho 
put forth the Nicene fa! th; illsebiua says that it the Emperor Who 
wggeated the inclusion of the lIOI'4 J/-,OO .j(f'IOS' (ya. 22) . 
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a P estinian fonwlary as a 1K>zking d.roft."l l'here se s to b no 
rea son for web a ca.utiou phras as "not hing i ntrinsicnl.ly improt.bl "; 
if the committee were seeking a creed to u a a ba s tor H form-
ulezy, the Creed of the Jerusal Church ould co end it lf a th 
mos t sui t able, since 1 t the Creed of the olde t Church in Chri t eMOII. 
We know fro Canon VII of the cene Council that th qu tion of the 
tatus and precedence of the Bishop of J erusalem before the Council, 
which d cided that " ince custom and ancient tradi tiOD prevail" the 
\ > \ 11/ ~ " Bishop of Jeruaal. should have T'1v 04KOI\O V t" "r.v T'1S 1 '''' '1$ , "th honour 
due to him in consequence of, or in accord ce vi th, ruch t radition, 
reserving however to the m tropol1 (Cae rea) its proper d1 ty." 2 
JJo Church bad better cla1ll through tradition to haTe i t creed used 
the baBis tor the first Ecumenical Creed.' 
Th text of the Chrieto10 cal 01 u of th Council ' Creed 
a s giyen by Opitz, 04 With a parallel transl. tion 1 t f orth b 10 , 
to ther With SCriptural refenmce to ell phre. I 
ADd in one 1,01'4 JelUs Christ , , ,/ I.J I .)/ ,.., 1<01, t.1 S {. v.( " ve' 0 v '1 "" 0"" 
I. -v... . " 
'. 
Xe' trT:V) 
1. .22 • .9a!., 2Z7 t. 
2. W. Bright, Cano .2! the First ~ !len ml Council s , Z7. 
, . When the Biehop at Chalcedon (415) aked tor the ce Creed to 
be read, the etropoU tan of th.vnia, in who province lea 
itu ted, 8 chosen to read it. Kelly <..2n • .ill., 215) s , he 
choice of this digni tar,. Vas dictated, e can be re, by the d eire 
to have the Creed recited in the authentio ort nal. text" SimU ly 
it i s pos 1ble, alld we think hishl7 proba~::. that the d 1re to ' 
1 ts toDUl.ar,y on the most authentio creed would dictate the cho1 
by the :I.cene shop, ot the Creed of the oldest Church . .!.iD C:h 
xcellent section in lie Telftlrl introdUction to Cyril ot J rusal. 
in lQ1, YOl. iT, 54 tf. 
1 
the Son of God, 
begotten from the Father2un1Quely, 3 
that is, from the substance of 
the F&t her, 4 
God, from God~ Light from Light , 6 
t rue God from tru God, 7 
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, c \ ~ t1 "" Tov v I OV To,; 17 (ou ) 
1\/ ::» .... " 7~Vv'1C1t.VT~ £. 1< i OV)t'b{Te OS 
I' ., " JAov"7 f -lq T'bV Tfn.v ~ .<. r'1 S 
~ I _ I 
ovcfl cIS T ov ~.TeOS.> 
ll' ' f1 " ri. " :> rl-, I l7(o~ ~ .< ti£:ou :> T c.-JS e.< -r W"TOS J 
gf~ V ~~~ g .v~Y ?K B-fou JA'1 D•YoJ..) 
1. Reference are too numerous to be de tailed. In the ~ptic Gospel s 
the phra e al y co s from the lips of other except in t 1l. Z7 I 
(Lk 10. 22) , where ~ vjo~ is used absolutely with TOV 8liov or ?bu !i:W7"e. O $ 
implied. This exception i s of particular interest because this ~ptic 
oying ( Q?) i the mo t ' Johannine ' ~ng which they contain. In the 
Fourth Gosp 1 Je sp'!aks of Himsel f as ~ vS~s TDll (J£ou five times, and 
as ~ IIfd's mere 't:ov &cov i implied ixt en time . 0 this evidence 
mad be added Je ' u '" of the ' ther' for .Qod. • w. on 
(The eaching,g! Jews, 99) give the tigure. as tollow51 Mk: 4 ; ,,~,~f',.9j 
M 23 a t the outside ; L ; John 107; h · that "The r writing .(~t 
the Fatherhood ot God into the forefront of t e Christian me 
the Go p 113 of tth 1I and John and tb Johannin i .tl • On 
other baM the idea i§ present in tb other books and in the te ching 
of J esu... ~en by our four sourc s in the Synoptic Gospel It <.sm. cit., 
99 t .). H. F. D. Sparks ( in ~dies .in ~ Gospel , ad. D. E. Hinehall) 
s that for st John, "God i C8U i t r 
of . Son. the ssieh, Jew....... For God 1 tb ther of 
Christians too" (257) , aDd tI h total picture pre ent d" in ell four 
Gospel8 "is the throU&hout-God, in t e first place, is th F ther 
of J alB because Je 8 1s the .e manic Son, but in the second pl c 
Be is also th r of tho who tollow Jews.. . ... 8lld who are •• • ••• 
m r ot the 1e.s1an1c (or hr1 tian) community" (260). It i 
the Fourth Gospel that pl ... em1l!ently t tht.;; cone pt ot the F th mood 
ot God alId the Sonship ot Jew in th centre of th Christian 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
begott en, lnot made, 
consubstanti vith the ther , 2 
through mom all things were made, 3 
both in heaven end thi 
in earth, 4 
Wo, for us 5 men and ur salvation, 6 
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Il" • e I ?£. >/II" iJ£.v-r.l... • o v ~'''l ~V1"'(> 
'- / " I 0t"0ovcn oy T'f 1t'.oI:r e., ' > 
r ) ? \ I' ? / L ou -ret i't''''YT.{ ~1t:V£'TO ... 
/ ~ ., ""'" , \ :I 
?/l( 1=£ b ' T~ o~v'f lUl l TO< iv 
'" " T,:, r~J 
\ ,.. " '>[L I ,~, 
ToY " ' )1~s TbLlS O(v~~ovS ~I diet. 
cam dom 7 and mad n eh, 8 
' c.. '/ ,I ' /\ (') 
_ 'l'1v ~wt:Tteo(v cTIVT'le'O<V t«T<M1oVT~ 
9 , ,," D I /<0/1 cr"' {, 1( IV 6r. v-rl1'. .) E.VolvVe .v1:'1 6"oIViDC. J 
suffered, and ro e 
day, 
On the thi 7r,~dov'f'(Jt. ,/0<1>1, - ~vlIC'I'\.~ Y-raC. T~ 
- ,., C I 
ended into ea'1r n, and i s coming 
to judge the 11 vi.ng and the dead. 1 
:Te l 'T~ ., ,.Lt~ e~ ,., 
~ '\l'I , , ~ , / ~y (. ,H70VT.,(, f. .s D",&,YO&/S J '- c-X0/" t:vOY 
/ 
I<.tlv-" ~IZ V TO(S' ~~ Y1:l(tovs .. 
influenc of the Fourth Gospel on th loft 
basic creed underlying If is overwhe1mi.ngl,y vident . 
Caeearea and other object ed to the anti- Art i ertione on the 
rouma that the tenns u war unscriptural , lihi1e the Orthodox 
claimed that i f they a re not Scriptural, th y body the teachi of 
1. vide PrJ 327, note 2.,,, .... '" . 
2. 'lbe question lIhether _ O"'OO V<SIOv' -nr ~olTe.' ba any Scriptural 
support for the senee 1Ih1ch tha Orthodox p Tty gave to i t is t crux 
ot the controvc~ of the next fifty year . The ent . in 8lpport 
ot the pmaee will be dealt vi th in the cceed.i chapters • 
... 13 / '1' ,.", .. 1 
.I. In • : ~"' VTol U I "'''TOV ~£V£TO • 
6 2 > ~ > , --" ' l ' ~ > ,. ' 2~'" " 4. Col 1.1 : EV -< i.ITt (. I(T ' G1:7:1 T -<. ~oIVT~ • ,~ T"~' so OV&VOl S 1tSJ . 'tJfl ""1~ r'1r. 
n 89 ~ )C '" 1 5. cor,.. • , . Q, VfA- rIS ~T"" X £ 1I5t . 
6. T'1e l .&.. OCQlre only once in In (4. 22), aM once i n 1 In (4. 14); 
l so in Act Z7. 34, I be 5. 9, and f u ntly in LXX. 
7. _~·rtexot'-"-I ° 1s not a J ohannine word; John usee KM7il.f.(t~i.J i n the 
enee of the d ecent of the Son from be ven in 3. 13, 5. 7, 6. 33 38 41 
42.50, 51, 58. ' , • 
8 . tScLe l<. 614.> do s not occur in the • 
9. - ~v~vO~~ does not occur i n th NT. 
10 . 0 ecripturel references are n ces8aI'y for the rest of th ~ 
geschichtliQb ction of the Chriatol Ogical cleuee. 
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of Scripture. EU biu • Letter to hi COIll1tl'€,ration e i t pl n that 
va not the unscriptu~ 1 age t t worried him, rut rather the 
theolo of the Creed which appeared to him to be a d rous 
innovation. en B 1 s tudied cl u e by 01 u e and co p red ldth ANl' . 
aDd CAme , the peculiar theological phasi of 00 s clear and 
therevi til th Johannin influence on the wl fornW. . 
1. The three creeds agree i ll making the subjeot of t he Christ010 . cal 
clauee ONE LORD JESU CHlUSl' . h Y differ immediately on the primary 
characterisation of this subjects 
c. ' ,.; ONLY- BEGOTTEN SOH. • I VI O"" /-4ov O'J~v1 
.Cll3. I ' ~ e '" 'TW Tou ~u ~67 (HJ THE LOGO 0 D. 
N I ' " ,.. &0 "" . TOy UIO" "TOLl v . THE W I OF GOnt 
N does not ention the title Logos , wh1ch, whil e SCriptural , 1 nev r 
u ed by .J au of H e lf. THE SO OF OOD 1 the di tinotive title 
which ~ sus cl f or .Himself, particul rly in the Fourth spel . 
even avoids introduc1 the djective ~ovo7 £v1 into the pr:l.me.ry 
characterisation of JESIS CHRIS[' . 
2. proceed to define more 010 1y what 1 t mean by the t1 tIe THE 
8)1 OF OOD, with the l«)lUe B mT'l'EN I 
FB:> TSU '.tl~E OF lIE ~. 
ere COIIIDOn to all thre creeds. • ha them in th anti- Arien 
insertions BEOO no t fro tha t which 1 not rut R> '!'BE FATHliR; 
1. Pos ib1y the creed underlyi • contained the "OMS BmOrr ' I'll>M 
'!'HE FBIml, em the "Orela • ot trom that 1Ih1ch i 6 not but' re inaerted 
into the phrase t o exclude the Arian doctrine of the Son I B 00010 a 
n1hi1o. 
CAES. modif ieo the p se with BUURE ALL lGES, which excluded n ither 
Ari em nor the DeaI'-Arieni o~ E.1sebius. N modifies the phra 
18 18 
by addine. UJ lQUELI , fJ.ovo 7£v'1 0 , setting together I In 5 and In 1 • 
It i s impossible to escape the impressi on that the sepa tion ot 
t( from V IUV s a specific si . fi ce i n N, p rticularly 
ppea in the middl ot t he ctlon which set torth 
" the begotten-n S8 of the Son. At f irst glance it seem that p OYUJ<; v'1 
in this etUng ean ' ODlJ'-:bMOtten', tut had they wished to say I 
that the Son was ' Only- begotten fro the there they could have . d 
more simply • By plac1 after 
B lIS F!1'Hm end t ollowillg it i.DIIledie.tely vi th the explanation 
THAT IS 111)101 THE ESSELCE OF FA'l'HEIl, it i evident that th Biebop 
a seeld..llg to emphasise that the uni~ueness ot the Son lies in B1 
uniqu. relaUon t o the Father, DOt as the ~begotten Son, rot s the 
Son 1Iho alone i F ~ T :ESSl~E OF ne ot the orthodox 
.Bishops '4Ou1d have sserted that Jesus Chri t 1s the Only- begotten trom 
God, for they pbasi ed that through fei th in Jesus Christ en can end 
do become children of 
o 01"213 
; In 1 . , teches that tho • who have 
belieTed in. Chri have rece! ved power to com children of and 
' were begotten •••••• from God' ( ~IC (}£.Du ~~VIl~e'100iV ) • Alexander 
of AleX8Xldria had alre ely emphasised that tb uniqueness of Je8UG Christ 
consists, not in Hi be1 Only- begotten. but in th fsot that He 1& 
/ 
Son of God by nature ( <I'U/$£'I o ), wle through faith in Ri.Dl men becom 
God ' s children by adoption (~&£. , ). Th uniquene s of .Tesus Christ 
consist , not i n Ris being Only- begott en from d , but in His bei ng 
Dr 1 " R. Hardy ' s t n 1 tion of ~vOYf.I''1 in N by the ad1f rl> U QUiLY 
1 preferabl by t ar to the tradi tiona! but erroneous 0 y- • 
Th Son i s uniquely be tt n from th Father , for He alone ia be tten 
Fro THE ESSENCE OF • FA:rBEB. 
'e have cen that th tiochen Bishop would have had no 
h ai tation in acce1)ti thi expression which mekes explicit t i 
implicit in their creed; they also empha is t he g eric dirf renee 
bet en Christ . Soneh1p and oura, but &!lOU t to express the I.lni ty of 
th Son th the th r in the ibl1cal t rme I o HE FATHER' S 
9 J ABeE. h re is nothing in CAES. wh1ch correspond to thi 
phaai.s on th generic uniquen S8 of Chr1 t · Sonehip, nothing which 
could exclude the Arian a s1m11ation of Bis ' Sonsb1p to our • 
, . CDD FlI) GOD, L1 lIT FBOf-t LI • 1lJ ooD FROM TRUE OOD. first 
t wo phrase al 0 appear in C.A.ES., but th rc th y are t in the fram 
lIOlk of the Logo&-theology, ttached directly to the ti tl THE LOooS OF 
ooD. In N they are et i n the tramellOlit of the doetrin of the and 
empba i that R who i begotten fro til 
indeed God, GOD FJl) GOD, and indeed LIght, as LIGHT FtIO LIGHl'. 
1. In ChrietolQ&.2! the ~ th re <1&2, vol. 11i) , 338, note that 
Haxd;r om1 t to include in hi t letion of th 1eene Creed th vords 
THE s) OF ooD, surely a print! 
332. 
I n t he Logo theology the e phrase implied a rubordi nationis t vi w of 
t he rel ation of t he L (Son) to God ( the F ther); in ordE'r to 
r ove fro th the i dea of inferiority of t h Son to the Fa th r , N 
adds the further clause RUE OOD FROM RUE GOD. E\l biu of Ca sarea, 
t t he be "nnillg of the Controve 1 , had int erpret ed .In 173 as meaning 
t hat the tber alone i ' the true God' and that .Jesu Christ , while 
be ~u!s " , i s DOt ' the t nle od' : In his L t t r to hi Coruz;reg tion 
biu avoids 8Df ref erence to this direct contradiction of hi om 
" 2 
view web he continued to maintain until th end of hi lit . 
ving di ti ed hrl Sonship from 
our by as rti thnt His uniquen s li s i n s bei b tten Fll>M 
BE E OF THE ~TBm, goes on to di ti ish 1Iim from the 
I 
creatures in opposi t10n to the .A.rian view that He i s KTlr7"fU< , de 
• Tn Son is Em t'rom t he es sence of th r . 
MADE from IlOthilli. recou e which the Arlena took to v e 
d1 Unctions such .a "pert'ect creature, rut not as one of th creature.'· 
could not Usty the Council. Jews Christ 1 not a ere ture by nature, 
but 1m: SUI OF GOD. 
• 
r I 
re, in three words - Of dIJU(f{o'V 
,... I " 
T'1 ~.tT"e l - B the Meertion of tM reality of th SOn' 
essential unity with the ather compl tely unmistakable, and t tb 
1. ~.!!!ma, 317. 
eeme time int roduces th lIIOrd which divided the Churcb for the next 
fifty years. It i s a ser-ted not only that the ~n i s 1 T 
OF THE FATll"ER, but also that HiB B ence i s tl e same a ... th es nee of 
t he er e 'lthu 1 sets forth in a fe words t he ~ame doctrin as 
that which Am . etru led to Eay i n maD,Y; according to • th Son 
is ''begott n •••••• f rom the Father, not a s mad but a prop rly an 
off pring, but begotten i n an i neffabl e, i nd scribabl manner •••••• 
validly and truly besotten as Son...... begotten of the unb gotten 
F ther •••••• the expres image ••••• of v ry tUbstanc . " 
If rem r that at this time no di stinction had been drawn bet 
, f ( 
oVert.... and J~t$"T"d.crI S , it b£oomell evid t that ANl' . Ie phra e tt xpreu 
image of Hi. therls very I!lUbstance ( 67t06-r~TWS ) ft 1 very close t o 
• tial with the Father't . On the other band, ~ 
> I 
the question of the Dlllf1.A.. of th Son lind fined and ina. finit ; biu 
ho ver, follo hie ci tal of C.AI3. vi th the ~rdSI "bel1ev each 
of these <So I' ther, Logos, a1'ld Holy Spirt t) to be and to en t . the 
Father tnLly Fath r, and th Son truly Son, alld th Holy Spint truly 
oly Spirt t . I" 1 1 anxious to empha se the asential one-ne of 
the thez~ am the Son, whil 
distinction of in Son fzom the ather. 
t o pha 
, 
/(.0/1 
t e 
• 
The Letter 51! T ci sSls !l! Neremas, to which reference has 
already been made , l relates how NarciSS1S vas asked by Rosiua, apparently 
at the Synod of Antioch, 2 whether he, like Ebsebiua of Palestine, t aught 
that there are .. t wo essences" ( So o ~cr(<<, ), to which Tarcisals replied 
( ,.. , / . ) that accord! to the Scriptures there are"three eseences" Te£1 r OviJ I '" I • 
For Ellsebius the two essences were the Fath r and the Son; the Holy 
Spirt t i s the f irst ere ture created through t he LOgoS;:3 the Logos-
Son i a eecoM ind pendent divine beiJIg beside 'th only true God ', 
, I ) I 
a second ov er t.,( distinct trom and inferior to the first divine "ulr, e(. • 
In his 1 tter to his congregation ·'D1sebius does not comllli t himself to 
arJY positiYe sense in lIhich the fol'mlla 'of the e nee' i s to be 
understood, but only 883s what it does not m ." 4 He wr1 tesl 
"We thought good to a sent to the of Blah rel1g1ou doctrine, 
teaching as it did that the &In vas trom the Father, not howey r as 
part of His esaence. On this account we aseented to the 
oureel ve., without declin1l1g even the t8l1ll ~~ n eS , p ace 
being the object 1Ih1.ch we set before us , and s teadfa tn II. in the 
orthodox new." 5 
1. Ulk. 19; .D&! frUWI. 317 t. 
2. The wggestion that the ~ ot Antioch the local of this 
incident lIhich Barc1SBlS relates i& made, With a at easure ot 
plau ibil1ty by Opits, l)aseb.!!m .el8J'M .Al.a Theolop, in.m,w, xxxiv 
(1935) . ct. SO Be1'khot, ,22. cit., 176. 
,. ibeebiu& eoareely melltiona the Holy Spirit in his vr1 tings. In l2!! • 
... , and Th!oPMneia the Holy Spirit ia 1-red lIbUe in d li'_ ,.,.., ..... , 
t t o--, - ..... ~" in a sec ion en itl. 'Bow the Cl:urch ot God Be1i ftS', he et torth 
e curious ''l'rin1ty'. "Theretore tor us there i& one God the ther 
trom lIbom are all th1 • • • ••• aDd one LoM Jesus Chriat' through_ 
ere all thinga, 1d'lo pr&-ex!Bta only-be tt n Son ot God ' and thirdly 
the SOn ot :an 8~rc1in8 to the neah, Vh1ch the Son ot' God ~ sumed o~ 
our bebelt. (i, 6, acs, iv, 65. ;, !t.). at Bel'khot .SU1 S! 86 tt 
4. Boberteon, 4t htMaiUf, 75, note 5. ,. 'l1.I5. 22 (45, '10-14). • 
A.. E. Bum says of the Em ror that he " •• more concerned to promote 
peace than to discover tzuth", l am the same juciBJDent is equally tzue 
of &sebiu . He was not concerned to discover the truth which the 
guarantee., rut, being assured that it did not mean 
t hat the D"d"{~ of God vas divided, am bei a1M1'8 that the lllajorlty 
of the Council, alo wi th the Enperor, favoured the tem, signed the 
fomula for the sake ot the peace ot th Church. 
If Bu.ebius could ve no precise posi t1 ve meaning to the 
tem • I 0!-Lof)ucn o) , rcellu of~, who, in th f '8Dlents pr e erved 
from his treatise esa1nst the Arians, does not use the term, u es an 
even st~p phrase, , which emphatd es the 
, / 
identity ot the o ut1"lo{ of the Son with that of t he Father, while Athan-
> ~ \ ' ~ ,.. I' 2 
ae1us int rpreted it in the sense ot T-i VT CI'Tlt os ~etJf T o V' 't' '" IITel " ?(O<. T£ 0( , 
") / 
atv1Dg it the senee of 7OlLlTOU(f'tOS • Both th Antiochene am Alexandrian 
defenders ot the lcene fa! th agreed with the teacb1.J'lg, wll established 
in the Western CD.arch, that it is the same diYi.ne 
Wlich i s preeent in the ther and the Son. 
> / 
OV~I .( 
(' / " I' 
'lhe assertion that the Son is o,.,.o eu n os T":' ~O(Te l a.uns up the 
absolute uniqueness of the Son ' s rel tionebip With the Father lIhioh 
the previous pbre 8S ot the creed emphasised by di tingui between 
His Sonebip and oure, end between His origination aDd t t ot all the 
creatures. Re is the Son of God, begotten trom the ()Jcr~ of th F til r , 
2. At ~., 23, 24; etc. 
being rue God fro 'l'lue God., He i s ~ with th F th r . If 
the Creed underlying i s tro ly influenced by Johann1ne 1 and 
thought, 1 t i s the Johannin pbaBi on t uniquen sa of Chri. t I 
Sonship 1Ih1ch bas ild'luenced the ant~Ari8ll ddi tions to th C eel. 
Having concentrated its att ntion on the probl of safe-
guarding the diTinity of the Lord JeSls Christ th Son of God and the 
uniquenee of Hi relation to the Father, N turns it attention briefly 
to cosnology. 
6 . 'l'HH)UGB WHH-1 ALL 
o • e son, J Sl Chri , who is CO- rut WITH FA'lmll, 
1s declared to be the mediator of the dh'i.ne cUvit," cf crea tion; e 
1 such, not because He 1s a dem1- , created by God for t purpo 
ot ore tiDg th 00..,., rut beoau He 1s Son of Cod. Thie. ection 
of the Christolo cal clause 1 a conflation of In l' nd Col 116, both 
of which are ' coBDOlogical ' text .. , but the settina in lihich plece 
the oontlation makes cosmol ogr aubordiDate to theology eM t riol , 
the Son' s aed1ator1al. WOtt in creation a corollar,y of BiB Sonsh1p and 
mediatorial writ in salvation. 
7. WlI):roR . us MEl :Am) OUR SALV ATIOI CAME JX)WJJ AJIl) W.AS INCARJIATE, 
BmJME , etc. The _tive for the IDCamation is e eerted to be 
soteriolo cal , am once again the diY1ne ort n end p~ex1 tence of 
the Son i empbaa1eed in the .,Me CAME OOWW, liIbich have no qui valent 
3"'57 
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in m . or CAm. 'l11e word }{~T(e x.0f-t c" , which occurs in Eph 4 and 
Jamea y.5 is rsyno1\Y1llOus with the Johannine word li.eLTol. t>ol. l"vW , which 
i s used of the descent of the Son of God or the Son of Man from h vent 
in the 'Bread Discourse' of In 6, Ue4ToA. ~/~) occurs v n times of the 
Bread 1Ib1ch COUleS down fro heaven. 
Like .»Ir. and CAES. , say that the ,S;m WAS 1 C E, but, 
in order to emphasise the reality of this Incarnation em the tulness of 
the maIlbood which the Son of Cod asll1JDeCi, 
BECAH! 1Wl. The Chri toloBY' which it set foIth is a Si2s!-llIn Christolosy; 
th tlUllostion of the buman1 ty lIbich i s implicit in the ~~ 
Christology of the Jpologetic Tradition and of EU bius of C esarea, its 
I cane repreeentati'Ye, and the tnmcation of the divinity lIIhich i s 
implici t in the .w2m-lIaA Christology of the Antiochene Tzedi tion, are 
both avoided by th add1. tion of ~ MAN. 
If AIr . emphasises the reality of the revelation of th F ther 
through the S;)n, and C.lES. emphaa1ses the cosoolQgical ediation of the 
Logos, Jl. eke to sateguud the saving tacts of the Christian faith, 
f188inet tho_ 1Ibo would make of Jems Christ the Saviour s second and 
interior God and thus change Christian1ty into dUh is and ultimately 
into polytheiea. Both Jobannine paradoxes, which N pre rvee, are 
neceasar,r implications ot the Church' s faith 1n Jesu Christ Saviour, 
of the Chri tim' s oonEC1oueness of vation through Christ. It w s 
the soteriol ogical motive which moved. Atbanasius to fight for nearly 
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half' a centu17 in d fence of the Nicene f aith and tb truth embodied in 
~ I' ,... ('and -1..-'1 the term ()/-'OOVtT/ov TVJ 1fDlTe I , , as we 1:Il1U.L 
, 
e in the next chapter, 
his defence successful because of hi I1ll . sp and deep undel'-
stand1Dg of the sot rlolo . cal necessi'ty of the tllO Jo nn1ne paradoxes 
of the Person of Chr1st. 
In SWIIIl1ng up, it may be said that. 
1. .All three Creeds tIh1ch come into prominence in 325 A.D. show th 
1nfi.uence of the Fourth Gospel, but in tr1k1ngl,y d.1tf rent W8,.Ya. 
2. . he Creed of the ~ of Antioch es the Son-concept reaulative, 
anpbas1 1JIg, in opposition to the man d1 tinction bet en the Logo 
and th Son, t 1r identity, and sa:f~ th~ auth ntici ty of th 
rev lation of God. in JelUs Christ by affhmill8 the uniqu n 88 of Hi 
relation to God the Father. he diviDe Logo , 1dlom it identifies with 
the Son of God, is not the metapbas1ca1 Logo. of th J,pologetic and 
• enshrines 
the .lnt10chene radi tion ., 1 t was in process of modification in the 
early decades of th fourth centw::r in the light of the new empha 8 
on the thez-Son relationship inst d of th old phaai on the 
God- rd relationship. 
CAm. makes the I118tft~ cal concept of th La regul tiv , 
ltQ'ing the emphasis on th collDOlo cal rol 01' the 1.0 san 
intel'llediuy b t en the transcendent God and the realm of creatures. 
It interprets the cone pt of Sonship in tezms of the 1,0 a, llnking 
th Logos-concept of the Prolo of the 'ourth Gospel vi th the 
1e:do concept of P~ 822 U ., aIJd interpret! both in the light of 
the current Middle-Platoni t cosmologJ. The Caesarean Creed bears the 
ma.1'ks of the influence of Origen, particularly of the rubord1nationiet 
side of his theologr. It emphasises the distinction between the Father 
and the Son rut contains nothing vh1ch testifies to their one-neea 
with each other, while the terms vh1ch it use to describe the 
Incarnation by their very vagueneas are inadequate to the task of 
bearing vitnesa to the Incarnation as a real. Incamation of God in 
man. CAJ& preserves all the taul t s of the old Logo theology of the 
4. II aakes the Son-concept regulat1Te, 19nol"ill8 entirely the Logos-
·concept and emphaa1a1Dg the uniqueness of the Son' . begetting from 
the Father by asaertiDg the esaential. ODe-Desa of the Father and the 
Son, am thereby safeguarding th cent~ truth of the Christian 
message that in Jeeus Christ ~ Himself has acted for the eel vat10n 
of lIeD. In. 1a enahrlned the deepest bB1gtat of the COIIIIIOn fat th 
of the Church lIh1ch bad fOUDl ita expre8810n in the Westem Cburah 
in the v.ri tinge of Tertulli8J1 and vatim and in .Alexandria in 
the ente-JliceDe wr1tiJJga of AthaDas1ua1 
i . It i not ditfic:ult to 11M rstand lIIh.y Atha elue end hie Bhhop, 
Alexander, th represent Uvee of the Alemndrian reaction un t 
Origeniam in favour of e. Biblical theolcgy, c8Ille into alliance with 
tb representatives ot the t streams of the Tradition ~ch aro 
in &;rria end As1 Minor, the one flold. through . estern th olegy 
am the other continuing in sis Minor am Antioch, and lIIh.y the e 
three groups should be opposed to th Chr1 tiani ed uddl~Plston1st 
cosnology of ».tsebiue of Caesarea am th stark tionalian of the 
Jrian which threatened to destroy the reality of the revel tion of 
~ in Chr1 t and to d8D¥ the eff icacy of Hie saving x:>m. 
he Tem • 
c / he histor,y of the w:>rd 01-'- OC(J crtO.$ ha.e been set forth by J . F. 
Bethune-Baker, ~ HeMing ~ llomo9Usios JJl.:Yl!. ' ConetaBtinopoliten' 
~ (D, Old rie , vii , 1) , G. L. Preetige, i2s! in fatri tic 
ThouB;ht, Ch. X, J . • D. lCell,y, ..Ilm Chr1 ian CreedO, 242 tt., 
aDd j. d ' Ales, J4 ~ N1C!!. ell. 1. I am not concemad here 
with its actual origin, tut rather with its supposed connection 
wi th bellieDi am lIli th Paul of Samo ta. 
It is certain that soon after t CoUDCil of 'ieaM reaction 
set in against thi tum, am several Ecbolars have rted that one 
ot the main reasons for the reaction its connection with b llian-
ian. a. L. ottley, tor exaapl , e that "ODe consideration lIhich 
caused the Bemoousicm to be accepted vi th great reluotance _8 the tact 
that it had been condemned at Antioch (269), a phraee capable ot 
bellian connotation" ~ • .2!: ~ Incamatiop, 32'7). Ottley ignores 
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t'M) important fact 
(a) the oomemnation of the term ( / 0f'-oovcr( o S at Antioch 1n 269 
completely forgotten until 358 vhen Basil of Caesarea end the 
Semi- Ariana roieed it as an objection to the Nicene foI1DUla. Ell bius 
of Caesarea, who s as vell acquainted With Clnlrch history a any one, 
am l.i'lo bad every reason to object to this term, know nothing of i t e 
rejection at Antioch, or he would most certainly have raised it as 
an objection. In th ant Nieene tSBe of the controversy Artus 
objected to the tem, not because of i te a sooiation with Sabelliub 0 
Paul of Samoaata, but becau of 1 t u se by the Manichees who asserted 
,-
that"the offspring a co-essentisl part of the Fa ther" ( p r:e"s 
.Jt I " \ \ I ) 
IJfUJOrJ lTl O-Y Tbu !\o(ieor Ttl ry~v'Y'1~ , ~. 6 , D1seb1u6 of NiccmOO.ia 
, " denied that th n i ellderived fro the s nee of th Fa ther' « (K 1"'1 
::. I ;> '" / (" / 
.DU(f"l elS .,(VTIHI ryf'l0vos , Uzk. 8) , eM corned the word 0f'-~() V~'OS 
"in the emol'8lldWl, nov lost, vh1ch (if e are justified in l11llc1ng 
together a reminiscence 0 El1stathius of Antioch and e story told by 
st Ambro ) va read out am tom to shred at the Council. Hi actual 
lIOrdS ere reported to haTe been, ' If ve describe Him a s true Son of God. 
and increate, we are beginnillg to say He 1 homoou 10 with the Father'." 
(Kelly, ~ • .Ql., 249) . Before the Council et a t ca the Arians 
had made known their Obj ehon to the lION, but nver do th ry societe 
it with Sabellian1E11 which 8 , for th , the herefW ~ excellence. 
afraid of the term becau of the suggestion 
which it bore that the essence of the th r va divisible, an idea 
which has no connection ~tever with bel11an1 • 
(b) the tem ~~Inor am its Latin equivalent , COnrubstanti 11 , 
Yen in orthodox u e in the e tern Church before 1 t WeB Bsociated 
vi th the name at Paul of ta by the Synod of Antioch ( 269). 
ral years before Paul ' s use of the lION liaS condemned Dion,ysiu 
of Alexandria taken to . taBle by hi Roman nam sake for not using it. 
The eIIOry at the correspondence between the tllO Dion,ys11 "remained 
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at Alexandria dur.i..ng the following f ifty ye 1'2 and prepared the way for 
the cceptance of the Westem doctrine at Nieaea" (Bethune-Baker, .sm. 
a1., 24). SolIe opponent of Arius must have used the term egeinst 
him in the early tage of the controversy; 0 hems Artus would have 
no son to expre hi 0 bjection to ita . avouring of t· . chaean 
teaching. It i s unlikely that this oppon t s from the est, am 
up to the time when Artus raised thi objection the controverecr had, 
as far as kDov, been confined to the quarrel between Alexander and 
.A.riu , and to the l etters mch the Collucianists had written to ch 
other in support of .Artus ' opinions. It eems then that. the te11Il 
had already been used by an Alexandrian t this early t ege. DioI\Ysiua 
' the Great ' bad been will' to use the tem, am, 8S we hav seen, 
revised his theological opinions in the 11 t of the Ro Dio1\Ysius ' 
arguments. It JWst be remembered too that DiolliYeius of Alexandria 
vas combatting be1l1am , and 1f the ord. had 8l\Y Sabe1l1an 
a eoc1ations he 1IOUld surely' have mentioned the taat , which he does not. 
-/ 
he ~ of the Sabellian associations of the word ~f< "e v(r1'DS 
probably se from th fact that tb me t common char. levelled against 
the defenders of the . cene definition by th 1 A.r1an oponente va 
that of Sabelliani • Both at t athiue of Antioch am Ma.rcellu of 
Ancy1'll re d po eel on the grounds that they ere sabell1 n, and 1 t 
1 po sible, alt i s no vid ce for it, t t their opponents 
arsued. that the tem ~t'-f!rlj :t!"I OJ , int Ipreted as they ba.d interpreted 
it, eked of belUan1S1l. let AthanaB1us eerted the identity of 
the Son' s esaence with that of Father ju t a s strongly a rcellu8 
did, and ell1an1 WIt one of the few thi s of which he _ s never 
accu£ed. e f act that !.the~ iu u th word only once in hi 
O;mt10PS against !Q... Wans (i, 9) do 8 not point to 8113 dislike for 
the word on th part of Athanas1.us, but 1'Ilther to his diplomaqy in 
avo1 . e ltOrd lIhi.ch ~ wspected by m , while stro ly 
maint doctrine vh1ch the tam s introduced to ard. 
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The objection to the lI«)rd in the Church after the Council of 
. caea was not due to its aseociation wi thSa,bellianidll. The only 
objection of which there is 8l\Y evidence at all during the thirty-three 
years between the Council of 1eaea and the re-discoVi ry of the 
fact that the Synod of Antioch (269) had condemned the lIOrd, 1 , as 
far as I have been able to ascert&1: , the fact that it .. unscriptural, 
and the lIhole tenor of Atbtmasius ' refttation of the Ariane in the 
QPtion show tbat he i s attempting ,o..v, that the doctrin lIh1eh 
the word te t1f1es i Scriptural even if the word 1 teelf i s not . 
CHAPl'ER VIII 
THE FOURl'H GO EL 
IN 
.ATIIAliASlUS' lUFtJl'ATIO OF THE 
When the icene Council end in victory for t he Orthodox 
party, the victort) did not rest on their laurels. '.tlhey knew that 
the def1.n1 tion of fei th tc;, llhich t Council Get 1 t seal and th 
anathems.tisation of the heretical teaching of Arius and t he banishm t 
of AriU8 were rut the b i . of the tesk of extirpati ng thi novel 
p rversion of Christian f th. llhe Council , assembl ed at the C()D11I8nd 
of the fir t Christian p ror to ttle the ues tion of Ar1.an1S11, 
in fact settled nothiQg, and its creed b cam a bone of contention 
bet en oppo ing groups in the Church for the next half a centur.f . 
soon after th CouncU had ended Dlstathiu8 of Antioch, 1Iho had been. 
8JDOIlg the Bishop liIho bad provisionally excollllll.lni.cated Iillsebius of 
Ceeearea at the ~nod of AntiOch, convinced that the Caesarean Bishop 
had b insincere and dishen at in sub cribi his to th cene 
d finition, attacked hill on the gl'OuM that h held.Ar1an Yiew • 
hen the Arians ned favour with th &lperor in 329 A.D., IU biu 
countel'-attacked by char, ath1u With Sab llien1 and ., • 
~ held in lntiech in 330 Qr 331 A.D., at tathiu _8 depo and 
r 
and xiled from Antioch for the rest of his life. '.L'he depoe1 Uon of 
1 D.latathius, on whatever ground it achieved, maxited the beginning 
of th c:unn1ng man poUq- of forc1 e rever al of the decision of 
iea by remoVing t e l aders of th pro-Nicene party one by one. 
removed atst&thius, the Ari turned their attention to 
Athana us lIbo had succeeded to the see of Alexandria fow months 
after the Council had ended, and 1n 335 A •• Athane ius s exiled to 
'l':reYeri in Gaul after b iIlg fown guilty by an Arian ~nod at Tyre 
of meting Arsen1us, el tian Bishop, and of violently treat 
I~l'IlS, a el tian pre byter, 
of cel brati:ng the mcharist . 2 
ile the l att r s i the ver" act 
probably 
It va {duri thi p nod of rlle 
that At na ius composed hi .&.Q~==- ... ~=;,,;; 
tb in source for the sl:u~ of At.hanasiu • use of t Fourth Go el 
in t refutat10n of the t~au..l~8 of th Arlen . 
In the tre ti f3 Athanaeiu eek. to £'how that the A.ri.an 
doctrine 1 &bsud when it is takn to it J,.og! conclu on, that 
it involve denial of th fundamental t ach1 and practice of th 
Cb.trch, and, above 1, t t it i wpported by 8. basically fal. 
1. For a discu sion of the depo ition of st thiua.!W. R. V. 
11 ret I.1stathil.l! 9I. Antioch, Ch. III . 
2. .IiS.! Athallas1ue t Olin account in AI?2l • .£. JE. •• cbs. 59-76 . 
3. '!'h question of the date of t Qrst'w 1 till d1 puted. 'Ibe 
be t recent d1 at sion i that of A. G el, 1& h~lorle du t\~o:r­
chez ~ AthapBse, in . • ix (L929) . 524 ff. I 18 aiiiiitd b8re 
that tbe 4th oration 18 not troll tb hand of Atbanasius; 1n aJW case 
i 1: 1s directe ' ~ . l18t the he fSy of ul of .. &ID08 ta aIld JkroeUuai 
Y1U.~. IX. im:m,. 
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method of inte reting th Scriptu.res. Ie do not ok xpl1ci tly 
to defend the terminology i n which the ~icene Council had ste t ed the 
Church' faith in J esus Chr1 t a th ternal Son of d · , indeed, 
through reap ct tor th Dl8llY 
scriptural teImS into a creed ... an innovation, h appear to avoid 
u b/",-octrnos int ntionally.l H i .concerned net - t arguments 
bout '«)Id wt with ents about f ct , for th fact are: 
the fAi. th of the Church in th - et n.al d.l vim ty of \;h Xl. of liOU, 
Jew Christ, th saviour of tl e rld, nd tl .'1 tne.s of So i pture 
to thi fro. the After etti fort ri f -tat ts of Aricn and 
Orthodox doctrin 2 At .• ocu ....... :..I. , "\Jhich of the two t heolo -e ".rh1ch 
ve n cat forth proclaim our told:Ie E1 ChrlDt God and n of 
e 1'1 Thi which you forth, or t t which ve 
spoken from the Scrtptures?tI;5 By far the l ar ger part 
of th .. ..,.,._.:>.&0...... . crt tic1 of.Ar1an 
exE,ge..B1S of th 'text which they u ed. a lpport s fO I ' their teacil1ng, 
end, in contrast to it, A.thanaB1.u · own eJtE!gelSl. ' of the t exts. 
1 to ebow that their teet~;~1(S and th ir ex s1 are 
" i en to the divine oracles". 4 
tb .FOurt 
It hats ready been abovn 5 how appeal to and xegesis of 
spel played an fuportsnt part in the ante-Nicene en tic!. 
1. ~.~. 1£., 1, 9 <li, XXVi , 
where he U 8 the wold. 
2. ~ <m. xxvi, 28-32) . 
4. ~ <m. xxvi, 33). 
29)18 the only pa in the QraUoJW 
3. ibid., 1, 10 Ug, xxvi , 33) . 
5. .:D!!! wpm, Ch. VI. 
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of th t chi of Artus am his fr' ends. 'M method of r efutation 
i s carried on by Athans. . u and more fully developed by him; the 
urth apel provide him wi. th hi stro ent again hi 
opponent . Just 8. Hippolytu and T rtull!n.n ccus d their Mo rch1 
opponent "u of Scripturel ; just 'ovat1en ru d 
aI'i ed that the only ¥ 
te ching Scriptural 
in which hi oppone t could call their 
by cutU out of rtpture all the pssssg s 
2 
of Chr1. t a divine; 00 al so AthanA us a CCUE S hi 
opponent of 1zi on fe 1ao1 ted texts, of lift! them out of 
their context , and int rpreting them, not in th 11 t of Scripture 
e. a whol e , but in the 11 ht of th 1r 0 prewppoo1t1one. At.banas1.u8 
1 more conc med with th en e of than with its actual 
lIOro8. nd he- eek t o int ,rpret il'lcUv1dual texts in the light of the 
cop ( 5"I(f)~i' )30f Scripture II 1Ihole. 1m ed, it i s the scope of 
cripture wah forme the fr&lu81«>l'k of hi th 010 and the Bis of 
his re1"ut t1011 ot the Ariana. t te 1Ibat hi eans by the "scope 
of Scripture" thu 
"loy the ecop and charact r of Holy ~riptu • • • • •• i thi t- 1 t 
cont 1u doubl ccount of the Saviour, t t He s ever God and 
1. .!i!! !!!.lpg, 91 t . aDd 118 t . 2. ~ supm , 147. , 
3. lIOrd ' cope' is u£ed here a a tran ation of CJ7o(etres , rut it 
t be bam in m1Dd that ~~ ~8 mor than ' t;cop ' does. The 
Ineani of ~o7C":s 1 "the neral drift of Scripture doctrine" ( N lIJI8J1, 
in Robert n, .thAnA luf, 409. not 8. ) . ' sec • bas n used because 
the i no other 81 word which i s a suitabl . bowc"Ver deficient 
it may b it li. 
is the son, being the Father' Logos om Radiance end WiedOJl, and 
that atterwards for us He took nesh of a Virgin, Mary Bearer of 
God, al'ld was made man. This cope is to be found throughout 
inspired Scripture." 1 
~e thought of Athanas1us, a s revealed both in his ente- ieene 
treatises aDd in his anti-Arian writings, revolves a round ho foci a 
the p~ex1stent di'Vine Lo s (In 11-'), end the Logos Incamate (In 114). 
'rhe .. 1W. are apparent in his baste quationl 
~ Chri t the ONcif1ed =- lh! ~ of God =- the Sa'Viour 9! ~ \lOrld. 2 
This 1 the eoope of faith and the scop of Scripture, the Lo s B S God 
ao1 the Logos a. Man, Jews Christ the God-Man. 
1-' As proof of thi scope of Scripture .1thaneeius quotes In 1 
and In 114, ' The Logos was God ' and 'the I,osos became flesh '; besid 
these Jobannine t exts he set Phil 26-BJ ' B ing in the form of God •••••• 
taking the tonn ot a rvant •••••• be1 found in Wme.n fOIll '. lie y s 
"An;yone who begins vi th the pas • aDd goes through the whole 
of Scrtptun on the ba i of the eaning which they ruggest , will 
perceive how, in the beginn1llg, the F th r said to HiIIl, 'L t there 
be light', '''et th re be .. tirmaaent I, and. 'L t us Mke man' (Gen 
1,,6,26), bu't, in the fu1ne of th ages, nt Him into th world 
'not that n. mi t judge the world, rut that the lIOr1d might be 
yed through Bla' (In ,17)._ , 
J eatB Chr1 t i s God !al MaDI to this both Scripture and the f aith of the 
Church from the be nni.Dg bear vi wes; II who walked ng en in 
1. .2.£. s· Al., 111, 29 ®I XXVi, 385). For a fuller d1scu on of 
Atbanaaius
' 
exegetical principles ..llS!. Appendix I.', 
2. Vide PR, 249. 3. .2£ • .¥. AE., i11, 29 em. XXYi , 385f) 
, 
, 
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in Galll and died on C 1 vary s in the b~ .. ",.u. .. "'"6 vi th God. 'Ihl 
double scope of Scripture provides A'thanasiu vi th the basis of hi 
theology and, at the same time, with a court of appeal in criticising 
Ar1an exegesis. ' 
The .l.riana tell into error beceu they i red the cope 
of fei th and ot Scripture. epply to the divinity of Chri t What 
Scripture attributes to Hi human! ty. "Being i rant of this scope, 
they baye wandered. from the W¥ ot tIuth aIld have tumbled on a stone 
ot stumbling (Boll 932), thinking oth rv1 than th Y ou t to think. • .1-
They do not interpret 1mi vidual texts in th light ot the ..mole ot 
SCripture. It i P rticularly when he com 8 to discuB8 the ri s ot 
text on th Incarnation, 2 that AthaDae1us appeal to the scop of 
Scripture, wt it lie behind th lhol of his die:c:usaion ot Artan 
doctrine, tor his 1IIhol theology 18 tull t upon this princ1pl a a f 
toundation. 
I. THE JX)CTBIIE OF THE ARIAR& 
The Arlen propo tiOl18 which AthaDas1u ttacks in the 
Oratioy an buically the as tho which Alexander tt eked 
at the beginni.llg ot the Contl'OYerftrl in th time that had lap , 
bowyer. eome ot the Arian doctrines had UIldergone modification 8lId 
clar1ticat1on, IIIIL1nly through the Ildeavour ot Asteriu tb 'Sophist 
1. ~., ~ <lSi: XXVi , 385) . 2. ~., 26-58 (.31. xxvi , 377-455) . 
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lIIho appears to have become the main spokesman of the .Arlen party after 
Nicaea. In order that the Arian proposi tiona which Athana8ius attacks 
may be kept clearly in mind, they are set out below in word derived 
mainly from Athanasius' Orations. 
(i) It ha already been shown that the basis of Arianism was an 
abstract metaPb3s1cel monothei-. In their Confeesio Fidei (sa. 320 
A.D.) Artus and his colle88Ues made this plains 
"We acknowledge One God, alone unbe tten, alone etemal , alone 
ldthout beginning, alone tlUe, alone po_ea1ng iDDortel1ty, lon 
wise, alone good, alone sovereign." 1 
On the basis of thi extrem monothe1fa they ar ed. 
(11) It there 1s only one God, Jeats Christ the Son cannot be God 
in an;y real aense of th lIOrd. 
(111) It God one 18 etemal,"the Son of God did not alway exist, 
and there 1I8S once vhen He ... " ( ) ., J' I!' C. / '\ I no" I) U( ol f c "Jv 0 ucos •••••• Kdl 1v 
cr :> ~ ).2 ~T£ D1'£ 01/1< '1v 
(iY) It there i only one God, th Son cannot be fro the eseence 
of God, tor that ..ou.d mean that tb eeeence of God 1 divisible. 3 
., / 
It God alone i s unbe&otten ( o4t]£vv'1TCS ) or unori nate 
( ciy/V'1TO$ ) aDd without b ginn1"8 ( Vvo(e.)\OS ), then th Son 1s 
or1g1!1ate ( cy~vltnt.r· )4, aDd has a beginning ot b l "He doe not 
1. Op1tz, llm. 6. 
3. me 6. 2. .2£. s. a.., 1, 5 <E.g, DVi, 21) . 4. .2.1:. S. ,AE., 1, 56 W, xxvi, 129). 
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have Hie b i ng a t the e time the th r , 8 e speak of 
relations, introducing two "'<", c/ " \ begotten beginnings " ( 0 1) 0( 0<1-'01. T'r trDl 'e I 
( vi) I f the Son i s not t b from 
( :>c ')' ) 2 -nothing ~ ~ ovt< OVTW'I , 1 the fore creatu end thing 
" \ I ) 3 made ( }<TI ~ 1<<< 1 Xtn II] f"'-d.. • 
) / ' (vii) If Cot} 18 lterable nd un .able «(liTe £ATC> Ko/. ' 
;, . . " / ) 4 O<V~01W'"1b-5'. , the Son, being a creature, 1 alterable by nature 
I tJ " ,, \ (' , .> 
ell men are ~ '71 cPU-PiI , ~5 i("'o(vT'CS , ou"t'w 1<.11 Q(.lI ros 0 (OrOS 'C<fl: l 
Te'i7\"'T~ . ).5 
The e are the basic t ech1Jlg which AthanaBiu att .eM: , rut 
behind all hi attacks on theae tenet there lie8 an tt cIe, su tained 
throughout his ti- Arian vri tinge. on the found tion stO!} of th 
Arian tlUcture, t r philosophical conception of God. Hi attack 
on this rid monothei .. r g s fro th background and co a to the 
centre of the ege when A thana iU8 d1 scua 88 th Arien view that God 
, I ' 6 1 unorig1nat e ( o(i)'~ V'1TOS ) • 
1. 
3. 
5. 
.l!m •. 6. 2. .Q.£. ,g. Al., i , 5 UQ, XXVi, 21) . 
~., 1, 9 (,m, nvi , 29) . 4 • ..Y:m. 6. 
~. ~. !!:., i , 5 ~, xrri , 21). In th ir Cont. Fid. (Uric 6) , the 
A-..l .""_ ", ~,-A4.&.&nS wM;1t th SOn al 0 1 o(Te~?f"TOS" .1<.1 , ON..c.~)01"'T "S" ; t y 
woul d not bave added the worda .q ~JlTll ho v r , f or thana 1u <,. 5) ~ that they tau t ~t th Son . Te~Js by ture, but 
otTe£lM'vf'. by grace. ~ intra, 3"bf • 
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II. THE ID OF GOD. 
R. Arnou makes the interesting sugge tion that "at the period 
when Arianism aroE , recourse had to the doctrine of rel tiona in 
order to explain how tb ther and the Son exist siDI1ltaneou ' f rom 
all etem1 ty". 1 It bas elftad3 been pointed out t hat Tertullian 
makes use of tbe doctrine of rel tiona to prove t t tb two rel ta 
. 2 
in the Fathel'-Son rel tionehip cannot be i denticel, and that 
DioIl3sius of Alexandria u es it to prove tbe oo-et emi ty of the Fe ther 
and tb on. ' AmoU point to the t t ent in the Ar1 
~ that "the SOn i not etemal, nor co- t mal. with th Father, nor 
oo-unoriginate ; H do IS not have His being t the e tim the 
Father, a some apeak or relations, introducing two unbe tten (or 
unoriginate) beginningS",4 and h conc1ud s tro t t that ttthe Arian 
no long r wish to regard tbe Father and the Son a the te11lls of a 
relation". 5 He suggests that th Ariana are ttacld.ng th view which 
DiOlU"e1us ot Alen.Mria had propoeeda "Sine the ther i et mal, 
tbe Son i etemal, being ~ht from Light; tor it there i a parent, 
theze i s also child. If there wre I'IOt a child, how and ot ldlom 
could there be - parent? But there are both, am they ways xi t." 6 
1. jQy.!! h doctri.pe. dee rel_tio trinitaiJ!s, in Q[!g, Xi ... (1938) , 
270 t. 
2. ~ !!lpg. 114 t. ,. .!i!!!.sm, 210 t. 
4. .ua. 6. 5. m . SU., 270. 
6 . .IlY! AtbanasiulS, .L J!m! • ...R!9.!'!., 15 ( ltoe, 186, 4-9); ~.mmB. 
210 tor th Greek text. 
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Arnou . ntains that the Arlen rejected t he Aristotelian doctrine of 
relations becau t ey thought that its appli tion to the Godb d 
destroys the 'mo~' of the there i t the Father and the Son 
en t siJIul taneously from et rni t y , tllen there t be two beginnings 
or first principle (Jexol. ,'- ), which i impo ble. Therefore they 
argue that the Son IWst have had a beginning, end there !Ws t have been 
once lIIhen lie ¥ s not . 
Arnou ' s estion 1 v uable in so t ar as it dr w attention 
to the use made of the doctrine of relations; hi main th ai , how ver , 
i tal e , for the Ariana were not concerned to safCJ"';I~'''' th mon.e.rcl\Y 
of the Father.9YA ether, but rather the mona.rcl\Y of God .5mA God. .A.riu 
Bays, "God was not al1f8;yS a Father. Once God va alone aDd not yet 
ther , tut He became a Father aft rwards. It 1 Ariu too accepts th 
doctrin of relatione, tut reject the idea that th Fathel'-Son 
relattollEh1p in th Godhead is etemal. difference bet en the 
Arians and their opponent. i at d ep r level by ter than the acc ptanc 
or rejection of the doctrine ot relations; it 1 8. diff nce between 
fund mentally oppo ed conceptions ot God. 
In th face of the Orthodox doctrine that the Son i s oo-eternal 
wi th the Father, the Arians ask, "Is the Unortg1nat one or tWO?,,2 
1. .9.[ • .st. M., 1, 5 <.m, xxvi, 21). 
2. i bid., i , 30 (PG, XXVi, 73) . 
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In reply Atbanee1u argue I 
(1) he Arians, lJho hav criticised the ieen Bishop for intro-
duci non- criptural phr ses, fall under the accusation them 1 vee; 
~ I 1 
o(?£v'1 T05 i s DOt to found in Scripture •• 
(11) They disagree among themselves on the xact esni..ng of the 
voId. 2 
(11i) he introduction of this tem i s subterfuge to deceiTe the 
saple now that they have been forbidden to use their other phrases, 
nOnce He 1I8S not",. and "Hi 8 DOt before His neration". 3 
(iT) Despite their denials, tlth1s tem i not used in contrast nth 
the Son wt lI1th originated thi s ( T';' 1'~VIJTl.. )". 4 That i s , -" ( 
doe not distiJl6uish the F ther from tn Son, but God from the cre tuns . 
3 I f the Father lUles OTer all thi through Hi B Lo (ct • .1n 1 ) , then 
the Son 1 not to be counted as one of th • all '. " the word 
' unori nate ' ( .{r~/v~ as ) i meant in relation to originated t 
o the word ' ther ' 1 indicative of the Son • •••• • He 
1IIho call God ' ther', in do' so conceive and contemplat 8 th SOn. " 5 
(v) Art ns mq think that by calli God ' unorigilUl.t • they 
presel'Ying Hi honour end di . t1'; bllt t h y have not read the 
word of th Son of God Hi )j',' He who does not honour the Son, do 
1. ~. 2. ~., i , 30-31 ~, XXVi , 7}-TI) . 
3. ~., i , 32 <.m. xxvi, 77-80) . 
4. .iR.&4., i , 33 (m, XXVi , 00) . 5. .14&. 
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not honour the :E'a ther who sent Him' (In 523) . 1 
(vi) Athenasius develops more fully the argument of (iv) . \\hen 
the Arians call God ' unoriginate'. th:y re nand 1:t1m from His relation 
to the things which He has made, thinki that in thi way they Will be 
/ 
able to demonstrate that the 'Son 1 a 1( 0 I '1f-Lot • Athanas1u says. 
" I!'hey do not know the SOn ar.y more than the Greek do; but he who 
calls God ' Father' names Him from the Logos, am inowing the Logos, 
he ack:nowled s Him to be Fashioner ( d~f' 6cJeTO> ) of all, aJld 
understands that through Him all things have been made (Jn 13)." 2 
end "The title ' Father' bas its eienificance and bearing only from the 
Son." 3 
(vii) , / . he tem .,(",~v'1rof 1s unacriptural and i s to b suspected 
b cauaapf the wid variety of ean1 1Ih1ch it ha ; on the other hand, 
"the lIIOrd ' Father' is impl and Scriptunol em more accurat and alone 
imp1i a the Son", end, furthermore, the name ather' 1 tha't which Jewa 
Hims 11' uses when speaking of God and to God. 
'-'For Re, Hi-self laloving whose Son He va , se.1d, ' I am in the 
Father and the Fath r in e ' (.Tn 1038, 1410) , end ' I and the Father 
re one ' (.In 1030) , end "a who seen the Father' 
(.Tn 149) I but nomen 1 Be tOUD! calli the Father ' Unori te ' . .. 4 
Athenae1us points out that th Lord ' s Pl1Q'er do a not begin ' 0 God 
1. 1dea. 2. ~., 1, '3 (!!, XXVi , 80-81). 
3. ~ •• 1, 34 (& XXvi, 81.). 
4. ~J .Tn 14 .• 10, 14. 9. 8lld 10. 30 are a trilogy of text to which 
Atbanaa1us appeals continually .. 
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Unoriginate', but ' Our Father', ftDd J esus does not command u to be 
bapti ed into th naJIle of Unoriginate and Originate, but into the J18.C1e 
of Father, 'Son and Holy Sp1rit. Th refore, says, Athanasius, "their 
argument about the tem ' unori "nate ' i s vain and noth1 more than 
a fant sy". 1 
For Athanae1us, then, such IDf!taphys1eal cone pts 8S those 
which the Ariana apply to the Godhead have no connection with the . 
Christ1an c10ctrine of Cbd.; for hi th e Be C of th Godhead i that 
it contains the ther-Son relat10nship wi thin 1 teel!, 1 t belo s to 
the es nee of God the. t He 1 Fa ther of an Only Son, and it 1 th 
etexnal proces.e of the gene tion of the Son from the ther" t 
const1 tutos tb Ute of God ... 2 Thi i th Chr1 Usn God, uot the 
UIlorl nate rut the Fatb r of our Lord J 6U Christa th1 113 th 
centre of God ' s self- revelation !n Christ, that H is ther of the 
Only Son, and that tlu'Ough B1 dness and ce men also may becom 
Hi eons by adoption; th1 revelation 1 th surety of our hop of 
eternal life, ot our restorat10n to tellow hip vi til Oed, of our 
deliveDllCe from the curse and ntence of death. 
Over aaainat the taphye1cal monothe1an ot tb Ari ,for whoa 
the e eence of the Godhead 1 to be wi thou t beginning and UDOri nate, 
AthaDasiu sets the bl1cal concept of the Living and Loving God, the 
1. 
2. 
.!,gs. ' , 
L . Bou.yer, L' Inoamation .!11' Eglise-Corp .m! Chri~, 57. 
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t h r of J su Chr1 t . Over inet the concept of a God who 1 
rote, inacce ble and inc pobl of ente i nto direct relation with 
th created \IIOrld, .A.thabasius t the Church- s faith i n a God \Iho 
COM 8C nds continually to n in creation, revelation, redemption 
and ""anctification, who, in J ew Chri Hi.. Son, beco es man for 
the elv tion of men. The Cod of th Arlena n ither creates, nor 
reveals Himself, nor redeems man. "Artus never p B of the love of 
God". 1 
There i no room in Atlumaa1u • cone ption of God for the 
lif le , imp raonal. , privati. attri te d rived from xtra-biblical 
sources, ch th .Ar1ans aecribe to tb Godh 
• dift renee bet en 
Athanaaiu am AriU8 i th difference b t en lin rel1 on and 
an int 11 ctual1et1c ph11osollhiY, bet n al v tion and sp culation, 
bet Heal faith in God who ather 
&>n Jew Chrt t and fii t of ta~ ieal f'ailC:~y 1.nto 
the of til unlalown elld. u.nlcDo ble. h sin of Aria.n1 i that 
it eh1ft the centre of interest f 
of up1 · tioD." 2 
t e hop of IlIllvation to the hope 
III. 
1. B. 
2. 
ID o 
rom the beg1nn1ng of the Contro ray the Aria had d vn 
tldn, quoted by D. silli , ~ _ .in Christ. 70 . 
pl, Chr1stu, Ventes, 131. 
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we have seen, a r adical dist1llction bet en the Logos which, an 
attribute, i s proper to 30d and co-eteznal wit h Him, and th Son, \Iho 
1 
may be call Logos by ce ·inc He partakes of God' s prop r C08; 
i ndeed .Artus says that He is only called §ml by 2 08. oW , 
ho ver, ill any of the erlant f ragments of t h writings of Ariu end 
! st rius the Sophist am the other early Arians, 3 i f: any indication 
1. !!L suPra, 264 ft . 2 • .Q!: • .2- At., i , 5 (m, xxvi , 21). 
3. The fragment s of the writings of Arius , .lstertus, am the other 
earl,y .Ar1a.ns have been collected by G" Barely in his invaluabl tudy 
~f the Collucianist , Recherches .!!!.I _ int Wc1en d' Antioche .n .mm 
eQ01e. Tho e of Ariu may be found in B8.l'dy, Id\ 'rb!)J,e i ' !riu , in 
m. 1111 (1927), 211-233, end those of Aater1us i n B8l'd.Y, !at riu l!t 
sophiste, in.ID. Jaii (1926), 221-272. Ast r1us ' Homilies 2!l the 
Pe'me. which have been fal ely ttr11:uted hi th no to Asteriu of 
Maseia and John Chlyso tom, are to be publ1 hed. shortly by r.: reel 
Richard as a f aec1culu ouppletorius to SYmbolse Qaloensee. .l pre-
histor,y of this edi Uon i to be found in Ei1i T Skard, ~ 1'19 .!Q!! 
Allasei .YlS..let rio .!!!r Soph1 , in~, fase. xx (1940786-132, em 
B1chard, ~ enciepne collection d'hom'U, c ~ m F---."!!¥"§ 
i::!L 1nSJ, faec. UV (1947) , 59 ft. Richard of th t ask of 
edi ti theoo homil1es, "What JIlE\ltes it worth while, ext uly ~rthllh11e, 
i s that it opens up to us completely new perspective on the axe e1 
of th school of Lucian of Antioch end particularly on the pastoral 
th ology of the Ar18lU1. I do not th11lk t taft r readi the homiliee 
ot .A. teriuB on can k ep e.n;y t illusioUs on th pret nd li teral-
i tic exe sias of the Colluc1an1 t party'" (art • .s!!., 72) . Prof eoor 
Einar It>>lland of Olllo, who ha read the pmots ot Richard' s edition of 
t he hcJJlil1e says, in 8 pri~ t 1 tt r of Oot. 27th, 1955, t t th Y 
-'will not tell us too Bleb about the .trian contro rsy. '!'hey contain 
very littl rinite.r1an doctrine". 
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given a to We this ei is llho rec ive th lUidllea ~ ~by 
grace. Artus 683'8, 
"Wishing to fol'lll us, od t ereupon mad a certain one, and d 
Him Logos and • isdom and Son, that He m1 t fonn us by meens of 
'; fI " ( c,," ,.. / J \ / Him" (_ £'1".,1., Cl'~"'16""5 1fAoI.s 0 '1/""LOV€ 'l'1()OU, Tc!7£ '1 it" EhOI I<E If 
c.( / ') / ,\ AI \ ~ / ''\Ill u tvC>t TIV"" , 1<.11 w'V0p..o{ tf"r:V o(VTo y oyOY HoI I O~I<>I.V /<gil , 10'1 , I 
5. '" ~ \ ' " b" / 1 
-,fAdS 0 1 "'UTo\) ~, .. ((ove..'Y'1~"i ). 
' his e~ is lIa certain one", aade to be the instrument of God in 
I' • 
the creation of all the rest of th c tures; is a I< T Hr f'oJ.. , 
/ ( . . 
7\"0 "ltv- , r~If'1ToV • Artus later forced to qualify this 
statemEnt that the Son i s a creature by edding"but not a 0 of the 
ere tures". 2 
If th Arians make an absolute distinction bet wen th no s 
eJld the Son, Atbanas1u , on the contrar,y 1!IUIIIe8 their id nUty; for 
him they are one and the S8Il8 beillg, and th ti Ues refer to the 
being. t lIbat doe he mean by the ti tle ~ No_en in hie 
ant e- cene vr1 t1 do e he malte the content of hie 10 concept 
plain" and it is not untu the middl of the second anti- Ari Oration 
that he etatesxplic1 t ly what he meane by this tem.·3 
A:tbanaeiu • at rtirlg paint is John 11- 3• he 1.0 8 i s 
nece sary to God as ed1 tor of His creativ activity ; "the creatures 
1. 21: • .a. lJA., 1, 5 <.m.. XD'1. 21) . 
2. !!m •. 6. . 3 • .Qi 1£. j.[., 11, 31 tf . <m,xxv1 , 212f. ): 
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could not have come into existence except thro Him. It 1 "As by a 
• the Fatller acco lished all things by the J,o s , and without 
Him make .. (or do s - IO(~ I ) nothing". 2 This ne _aaity, howover , 
i s not ~ ext mal necessity; the Logo d~es not come into xi t ence 
tor the purpose ot fulfilling God' s creative will , but is proper to 
the essence ot God. The activity of creation, like all the external 
activities of God, is an activity of the whole odhee.d, and not of 
only a p rt of the Godhead . \ibile At Dasiu often sertbes th 'WOrk 
of creation directly to God the F ther, 3 hi tull t chi i s th t 
crea tion i th work of th whol Trlni ty. noe ty of creat1Ilg 
through ~ ~ is a n cas ity inherent in th very nature of to 
Godhead. en God ea1d, ' Let th re blight'. ' t t th Wi te be 
thered to"'ether', ' Let th dry land appear', end ' Let WJ make man ' 
(Can 13, , 9 , 26) _ end as the P as, ' He spak aM th Y 
made; He commanded aM they vere creat '(Pa 339- LXX, 3z9) - God 
"spoke" not , a in the cae of men, in order that om una l"" orlcer 
re 
m1 t hear, and leamillg the ull of H1rI who spoke, c a~ end do it", 
rut He spoke to Hi Logo "llho 1 the Faeb10ner nd Male r and th 
Fa there W 1-. ~en God speelcs to ot r - jngel , Bea, the 
1. 31 (pc, XXVi, 212). 2. idem. 
J . • Berchea, l&! 
:in a. xv (1938),a.. 
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P triarchs and Prophet - th re 1s qu st10ning and answering, but in 
the case of the 10 thi s i s not so, for the F ther 1 in Him am Be 
i s in the Father (In 1410) . -It i s sufficient (for od) to will and 
the wrk i s done...... ' God said ' i s xpl!ned in ' the Logos', for 1 t 
says, ' Thou ha t de all things in W1edo ' (p 10424- LXX, 10:f4), 'BJ 
the 10 s of the Lord e the heavens 6 6 de f t ' (p 33 -- LXX, 32 ), 
and ' There 1 one 10m J esus Christ th ugh whom are all things aDd we 
through Him' (I Cor 86) . " 1 
It is plain from thi that the priJll2Uy content of Athenasius ' 
Lose concept i the creatin oId-concept of the Old est t . God' s 
th Deed wi thin 1 tee1! • :3 
Like st John, ho ever, Atbanas1us cannot 1 e th tt r th:roe; the 
tact of the Ince.:mation, of the identification of t his CreatiY rd 
th J su. Christ bas transronned th bmic rd.- concept . Th Logo , 
th rei or creation end vel tion in th Old T tement, i s the Son ot 
Gcc1, Jews Chri t . T Art , to divide th Lo fro th 
Sen, ask, "Bow can the Son be a .ord, b God ' Imege? For 
the voId of a un i OOIIlposed of llablea and only gnif1 a the 
speaker' 8 Will, aDd th n 18 0 er end 10 . " 4 Atbarlasius replies that 
1 . ~. £ . Al., ii, 31 ~ X1V1, 213}. AtUdl.ll.U:l.l. fIIIR ha ~ ~ " , ~ '..£...;>, / 
.I. . S to., 06 "Tl>t ~p(V"'Co{ l<oi ' TI""~'S E IS ",v'roV 
,'" r'J"" crt e6 •••••••••• Ol c:l Tau . 
2. Cf. staufi' r , M . 'l'he91o,q (E.Tr) , Ch.lO. 
, . ibid., 56, aDd note 110. 
4. .Q.r. s. Al •• i1, 34 <.m. , 220). In th ar 
1 necessary to translate ~:7C> . 8 lf2l!1 or .!SUi. 
t nsli terat e 1 t 8S hi thene. 
~ot s I Cor 8.6. 
y 
t that follo it 
rather then to 
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l1IUst not push the analogy bet een a human word and God ' ord too far, 
for "God i s not s a Of . 1 Sinee t:. men II 6 com into en tence fro 
nothing, his ' rd also i s over and do s not continu (in Jdstence) . 
God, be vel', i s not a m.a.n, but continu to exi t and i ternal , 
therefore, His ord also continue to exist and i ete 1ly with the 
there tJ 2 A • 6 word i co posed. of syll bie , it i ficaUT 
of tb speak r ' 8 m aning, but i no livi and eff etiv ; it i 
utt red, th n di ppean:, for 1 t did not en t in tm1 way before 1 t 
spoken. On the other band, "God' 8 'ord i not erely pronounced ;. 
( ;Q;t) 4>oeu<cf. ), as it were, nor 1 1 t e. 80 of spoken 'WOrd nor i 
but as radiance from light, so B is perf ct offsp from P rt ct. 
Hence Be i s elso God, 
(In 11C) ._ 3 
God' ; for ' th 'ord God' 
We st not ask, say Athalll1 ius, ~ God ' Word is different 
trom oura, nor mu t aEk how the \lord i from God, or how Be b ts 
the Word who i Hi Son. It i by eek1ng to anewr Slob queetio that 
the Ar:l tall into error, for they seek to know what 1 lmom to God 
1. Num 23. 19. a text lIbich AthaDaa1U8 quotes oontinu lly. Whil 
Ath. under tend the OT doetrin of th ord of Cod, the distinction 
which h d.ra between God' s Word and human Word i not Beb ic. In 
e ra1e tho t even 8. • S lrIOrd 8. cone t e en t no • 
hovever, does not affect hi uncle tending of the d bhar Y web. 
2. ~. ~. AI., ii, a5 ~. xxvi, 221) . 
3. JSsD. 
lo)ne, and to measure d by th yard tick of our human n ture. Against 
th tbanasiUB emphasi~es t t th Fathe~Son rela tionship within the 
Godhead, the generation of the Son from the Father, th begetting of the 
Lo s by the Father, 1'8 not fete 1'8 ched by human ning, but f ets 
iven by God in His elf- rev 1 tion. If we would tak our human epeech 
as en analo of God ' eaking, we t not prea the analo 1;00 far; 
th most that we can aJ3 th . tour -..erds have in comon with the old ot 
God i the. t they are "proper to us, from un, 8lX1 not 8 wric ext mal to 
us; eo God ' 6 ord is proper to Him, is fro Him, end i not a lIOIk". 
I . 
;rO I '7fU' t i s far s the similar! ty 8S. Men' s lIOMS 
are am var10u • th Y are spoken, th n diesppe rs "God' Word 1 
o , and, &IS it is written. ' Word of enduretb for 
ever' (Ps 11983_ LXX. 11889), not changed, not b fore or atter 8IIOther, 
but exietiDg the alway . For it va f1tt1~, inc God 1 on , that 
His lmege should be one also, and oId on aM Hi 
.Ari , however, inei t on taldllg metaphor 11 terally and OD PUeh1.nc 
ane.log1 8 to ext "Th troubl nth Artus that he could not 
etapholl" , . e tre ts God' liON... if it re in every 
illUar to lauDen lIIOZd. "Ma.IV word do 8 speak, which of the e 
1. i2M\.. ii, 36 (J5., xxvi, 224-225). 2. d • 
3. • Turner, ~ lattem 9! ehr! tisn Troth, 439. 
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then ire to call Son nd lord, Only- begott en of the R ther'?"l 
'£he Arians de~y the identity of t he Lo '06 nd the Sons 
"'!'he Father ' proper nd tlJral Lo 8 0 ther than the Son; lie 
who i s really Son is only notionally ( J<.oiT 't"/VOI"'Y ,....t .. ov ) celled 
Lo , in the SAme way 8 i s called ine, and Way, and Door, 
and of Lit; e i also c led Wi sdom in e, th propE.r 
and true room of the Fa th r which oo-exi. e.t s unori nately 
(J1'f~ v ~ '-lS .) with Him be ether than the Son, by 'Which H even 
made the Son am named. H1m Wi om, 8 S partaking of 1 t. " 2 
From thi At stu conc1ud s that th Ariana t aOO t hat th re are 
t 0 l&aP.! of God, 3 t t hich 1 prop r to 'od a attd't:ute, and 
th Son i s Lo s only nominally and notionally . eply1 to this 
Arlan di tinction, Athanas1u ask. wh re in t h Scriptures th y have found 
it written that there i anoth r Lo de the Son. 
of • worde ' of (J r 2329, hov 123, P8 Scripture crt · nly sp 
119101, te. ) , but the re God ' precept and collllll8Dis to en. he 
Son d.i t ishe Rims 1f from such ' word ' of God llben Be , e 
wrd which I hav spok n t o you ' 
that lIhich became flesh (In 114) , 
s only one ;ord, 
t t through which all t hing we de 
(In 13). Athena 1u continuesl 
"ot Him alone, ou Lord J a1 Christ, and conc mi Hi one-n sa 
)8l'@ 
the t stimoniea wr:i tten 8nd t forth, both tho of t h F th 
1. ~ Athanasius, ~~, 16 (lQ, xxv, 4(4) •. 
2. !L. s. !I., ii, '37 tfg, XXVi, 225) ; cf • .Y.m 4b. (~ 262 ft.) . 
3. It i po sib1 that Ariu derived thi 1d 8 from Ongen' s interpret-
ation ot In 1.laJ ortgen said that Wisdom 1 the ~d4 of th Logo. 
(in Job., i, 22). The Ariens have made the Logos, like Wisdom, an 
attribute of God, Dee lIe.tA 18 God. The Son, who partakes of th 
Logos 8lId WiedOll, is in the 1.0 s which i s Hie ~el('" • 
o 1 flee t hat the ~n i one ( -f7 and P 
and parall el ) , and of the sainte, 0 1'0 aware of this, that the 
( / 118 --1 , 17 ~ord i s one and t t He i un1que fA-0VOYf.If'1S" ,.In , Y , 
I In 49) . AJld Hi wolk re f:et forth, for all thing Yia1ble 
and invi . bl e hav been d through Him (Col 116) end • w1 thout 
Him not one thing 'fl8 e I (.In 1'). It 1 
The Art distinction between the Logos and the Son, then, i8 
contrary to the wi tnes of Scripture, Wl1 idcntifi s the twa 
"rhe Word of God i s one, b 
Ris es nee, WO bas with Hi 
th only Son peoper and lJUine froll 
ther th indivisible on nesa of 
Godh ad ( .. / " '\ / c. ,, ' <.. I the e o(.>\w I (TTD'II £,X"""" /teas Tbv i\O(Tfeot Yo(U 'Tt) U i\.j~ ~ vOT'11i 
,., 0_1" ) 
.''1> V't o~ Q • • ••••• If 1 t -..ere not eo , why do s the F ther 
create thr ough Him (Col 117, In 1') , and. in Him veal Himself to 
lihom e will ( Mt II 27), 81'Id illuminate them {.In 19)... 2 
Ju t as Athlmasius f-et s oyer "'einst the Arian metaplu-s1cal 
conception of the Biblical idea of the Living, Creating, Ra'9'e i.ng 
nd vi God of the Bible, so al.." 0'9' r 1nst the A.r1en taplws1cal 
he • .t, 
di tinction bet n the La end the Son, ,<the B1. blic:al. identification 
of the t., in .I Chr1 t, the Son of God, the 'ord made fl ab. 
Atbanes1u • concept of the Logos is .IGharm1ne, and he pla.oe th 
emphae1s mere St John pl aces 1. t, on the 1.0 Inea.rnate, J SUB Chri • 
IV. o • 
conception of and th distinction wh1ch they 
1. Qt. s. lJ.., ii, 39 (lQ, XXVi, 229) :- 2. ~ •• 11, 41 (s xxv1., 233) . 
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draw between the Logo nd the ~)n necec rily involve the deni 1 of the 
Son' eternity; ' l'hp.re B on.e when the SOn 118!:' not ... l Ag n t 
set lllaI\Y proof from Scripture, most 
of th d wn from the ~urth spe1. 
(1) Jesus s y , ' I am the ruth' (In 146); H doe not y . ' I 
be e th Truth', but i t i s way~ '1_' - ' I the Slepherd ' (In 
1014) , ' the Li t ' (In a12) , aDd ,r eacher and Lord ' (In If'). "l'he 
rds '1~' mean t t the Son i eternal end Without beginni before 
\ ,. ( ,\ \ . \ ~ .... '"' e ... ) . 2 1 time" ( 1:<> 0(1 di V. 1411 TD -x-eo Ao(.VTOS. cllWVOS TOu U /OV . 
Thus thana iUf: does not heel. t at e to ascribe to th Son the :property 
crib onl1 to 
over 1. s on to point out that Je impli es 
His ternity , ' If you loved e, you uld rejoiced 
becauce 1 id. I 0 t o th F ther, f or ~ F t r i s greater than I' 
(In 1428), aM 'n ldlen e eeys,' fore Abraham ,I am' (In 858).3 
(11) 'l'he Ariana object t hat if th Son i co- t emal With th 
Father, He uld not b called. the "F th r ' Son, t Brother; 
Athanaeiu replies, "How can He who i be tt n be consid red brother ot 
B1.m 1Iho beget s?" I t her 8lld the &m do not co from pr 
th Y would do if 
1. Or. £ . Al. , i , 5 (lg, xxvi, 21); cf also i biS., i, 11. 14. 18; 
ii, 33. 43; iii, 59~ 
2. i bid., i , 13 (&. xxvi, 37) . 
3. ~.. 1, 13 xxvi , 37- 4\l). At " u ' point in quoting In 14.28 
here 1 not clear unle _ re d into the quotation the mean1 which 
he g1 s to it later. n!! iata. 3~5~. 
they were broth rs. 'Ph atb r is the source and be tter of the Son 
l1e error of 
th Arlene lies lIin -:onsidering the rele tiona ina. pendently of til pr 
proeeseiono without mich Ie could ot know tl at t €r rel tions 
in d. he Father and th SOn, a te of the rel t ion, en 
sina.tltaneausl.y: yes, but ther end Son, the on proc edi ng fro 
the 0 her. To consider them as ' t wo be nnil'l8s ' beeau e of the tact 
that they are correla ive i t o forget that in d the rel ation, as 
eueh, . plies necessa.rily an order of ori II It . 2 'I'll difference 
, 
bet en Athanasius and he Ar1 i s the d1fferenco bet n opposed 
conceptions of t he en~raUon of the Son from the Path r . For the 
rians, the begetting of th Son i an ~ of d which t e pl ce t 
a ec1tic point (If time l ike the be tti of a son from human 
f t er, and it na.turally involve th idea of th , posteriority 
to the th r . or thena us, on the oth r hand, th Son' s b tt 
by and fro the Father 1 an eternal1W" 'au- '3t rnalctivity within 
the Godh ad. ju t as it was for Ort en. 4 
(111) Athanasius as rt ~t th Logo - 1edom - Jesu Christ 
on the basi of three text81 
Pa 10424• ' In 1II1sdoll thou ha t ID8.de them all'. 
1. ~ •• i , 14 , (& xxvi, 40-41) . 
2. R. A ou, m, • .ru., 271 f . ; c::: . PAth., 2,t. oX- J£., i'v, 1 . 
, . Cf. Boberteon, 4the.81\1B, 314, note • 
1\.. vide supra. un f . 
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J'n 13 : ' All things were IU8d t hrough' the Lo c; ' and wit hout 
Him lIS de not even one thing '. 
I or 86 : ' he i s 0 God , the Fat h r , fl'O whom are all things •••• 
and on Lord, J et;U Chrit.t , thro whom er e al l t hi a.' 
.Scripture a cribes the mtldi , tonal 1IOrk: in creation to the 1.0 s , t o 
Edom, and to Jew Chr1st . Over and oyer ag in .&;t;hana iu repeat s 
th er ents "It ' all t ... are thro h Him', He . "'el f is not to 
br counted a one of th ' all,; l end if H 1 .. ot on of the ' all ', 
then lIe mu .. t be 2 ch a th Father i s , end therefore He i s eternal . 
(iv) If the Son twa. not before Hi gene t ion ' ( o ~1( ~'" 8 u70 s 
),3 e the J.r1 esert , th n Truth not alveys in 
God, Which i t i b1asphemou to say, "tor nee th ather a, the 
:Nth wae al y i n Him, end this truth i th Son 0 
Truth' (In 146). 4 
, ' I the 
(v) At nasi.u clo l y connect Col 115 w1th I n 149• It th &m 
i th ' I:nege of t he Invisible God', th H s ell th 
attrtblt of the ather , i f the lOrds ot J'owe are t o a consid red 
tru , ' ll who s en th Father '. If he Son i not 
et mal, bow c&n H be the Image of the Father? 5 
Th Ariana object t t if the So 1 the e of the ather , 
He also, like t he Father, ought to be!ret SOn and bec::on:le a Fath r . 
1. ~. s . Ar., i , 19 (~, xxvi , 52). 
2.. i id.. 3 • .lli.4 •• 1, 11 (lg, xxvi, 33) . 
4 . ~., 1, a> (ro, xxvi , 55). 5. 'd • 
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therhood, say", t r£ iu " i t c..r triw.t of \ ; the Fat e~ 
Son relation i .. not an accidental property of the Oodh .ad but the very 
life of the Godh d . Fat er i alway Fatr. r, t e .son i alway 
~ til o.JUn. del'>3ing th pl'O riety of of u in€ anthropomorphic 
la.n.:,~age cone mi God, Ariu treats the Fathe~.son rel t10nship in 
God as though i ere in every wa,y imilar to the fa the%'-eon relationship 
I i not essential for man to be a f ath r, but God is 
alway then 
''God i not a men, for men beget pas bly, having a fluctuating 
:natura which has to wait for eons because of the weakneaa of 1 ta 
own nature. Ihis, he v r , cannot b 
composed of p rts, but being iJr.pa sibl 
and 1001 viei J...y ther of th son. 7be 
d of ('..ad, for H i s not 
Eimple, H i s parssi blY 
1 stro vidence aDd 
proof of thi fron divine SCripture. For t e Lo of Ood i H1e 
SOn, am th Son i e the I ther ' rs Logo and W1sdo •••••• Joining 
the two t1 tl s , Scripture ales of th 1m!, then, in order to 
proclaim the na tar 1 end true off · pring of th 
aDd, on th other hand, in ord. r that no one may think of th 
offepri in a human way" hE.n i yi . f' e s ence 1 t also calls 
Him to ~, Wisdom nd Radiance, to t ch u that th 
Ullpassi ble end etem.el and ~~ of God . .. 2 
(rt) One furth r ~ent on the eternity of th Son et be 
considered, not directly in conn ction ri. th the u e of t h Fourth Gospel, 
but in connection with th c ntral point ot th COntroversy ; Atbanafdu 
1. lli.!!., i, 20 t. (lQ, xxvi , 5~57) . 
2. i bid ., i , 28 (J:g, xxvi, 69). 
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app a1 to th doctrin of the Trinity, ,;lhicil ' s been the framework 
of the Church' <:' ca t echet1cal in~ t etion f:.:'Om t h be innings - I t th 
Son i :lot ith the F ther e t mally , t hr: th0..J. rini t;r i .. not et ernal". 
The Art tea ch t - t f i4 t t re :-l:3 th 'IOnad alone , and then, 
f, process of addi ion, t e iOnad 00::0 s 'f ri d. A cre ture i s added 
t o the ere t or and "receives divine wor p nd gl ory wit Him who 
a t l y existed . .. . e . an '2 ri ni ty i 'frim t y- by- ddi tiOD, and 
t ra i no telli ere the proce c Will end; 1 th Ar:i. ha? opened 
the door to pol he1sn. 
Athanasius repl~ s t t if' there \fer not 
then t here i nev r a rinit YI 
h f aith of Chris ti n r.ckno l cd() that the hle ed. Trin1 ty 1 
unal t erable and p rfect ~ ev r t it vaB, neither aMi to it 
nythi more, nor rubtract1ng .trom it..... . and therefore it 
di socia t es it fro all ori nated • and it guard the unity 
of the Godhea.d it elf s indivisibl e and wor hip it •••• And it 
cont Bees and eck:nowlede;ea that the Son al , for He 1e 
e ";ernal like the Fath r wose et rna! Lo os He i s . f1 2 
At u s proclaim an e·ternal ;rr1nity" the Ari n ", a 'r rin1ty-b.r-
ddition, 11 see, 3 rtnity- by- xp on. 
1. ~., 1, 17 (PG, XXVi, 48). 
2. i bid., i, 18 , nvi, 48-49). 
3. vi!.!!:!L-t "",,5,f. 
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T. TIlE ESSEN'l'UL s) SlIP OF THE roN. 
Closely connected vi th the refutation of th .Ar1en denial of 
the Son' 6 etern! ty i s the refutation of their further denial t t the 
Son i s the proper offspring of the Father' 
) .... 
e vovv 1Cl./ 
1 ) • ~hey argue 
2. ., r " I that to say that th Son i s 'i.K 'T'1.f t!H)t5' lttI$ re v ~T. eS "implies that the 
Godhead is divisible and composed of parts; if the essence of God i 
iDiiv1 sible , then the Son cannot be from that e Bence, rut DIU t be troll 
nothil1g. Athanasius refutes this ar ent by drevi out its 
implications. "If then the Son i s from nothiJlg. H , a 11 others, 
, . /" 
mst be celled Son am God and Wisdom by partiCipation ( /<..(7"0/ f' r rov /.;. Y )". 
Of what does He partake then? Unlike all oth r created beings, H doe 
not partake of the Spirit, fo r the Spirt t takes from the Son (In 1615). 
Therefore it must be of the Fath r that He parteke; lIhen the Son stJye 
that God i s His Olin Father (In 518), it tollow that lIhat i s partaken 
i not something extema! to the Fatb r, wt the es ence ot the Fath r. 
"What is from the e Bence of the Father and proper to Hill i s alto ther 
the Son; to say that God i s ally participated i equ 1 to 683i that 
He begets, eJld ld:le.t does begetti at 1'1' wt a .Bon?" 2 
In a ficent pas e, Athana.s1ue argues that rev lation, 
creation, am salvation are all depe~ent upon the Son' s be th 
1. ~. s. j£., i, 15 ~ XXVi, 44) . 2. ibid., i, 15 f. (lSi, xxvi , 44f) 
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the proper offspri of the Father' s essences 
"Beholding the Son, we see th Father (In 149), for the thou t 
and comprehension of the Son i s knovl ed8e of th Father (Mt U 27), 
b cause 11 i s His proper offspri from Hi essence •••••• If, then, 
••••••• what is the offspring of the Father' essence i s the Son ••••• 
ve cannot hesitate, iMeed are certain, that the e i s the 
islom (I Cor 124, Prov 82D ff .), and Lo s (In 11-3) of t Father, 
in am through who He creates and JDBkea all thinga (Col 116, J'n 
1'), and Hi brightnes alEO (Heb 1' ) in whom He enl.1 ten all 
things (In 19), aDd 1 revealed to whom He vi.ll ( t 11 27), end Hi B 
xpression (Heb 1') em iJlage (Col 115), in whom He i contemplated 
and known. 'lherefore He eDd th F ther are one (In 1030) , end 
he who eee Him see the Fath r (In 149); end ( He i s ) the Christ , 
in who all things are red emed ( Gal f3), and t new crea tion 
wrought afresh (II Cor 517)." 1 
There i s 11 ttle d.irect gument against tb Ar1an dam t t 
the Son i s from the essence of the r ther, wt, indirectly, in 1 that 
lie has to ~ about t di tinction between Chrtat' IS Sonehip net our , 
end in hi refutation of the Bien doctrine t t the Son i creature. 
Athanaa1u i s affiI1l1ng the e IIeIlti 1 3>ubip of J w Chr1 •• 
'YI. THE ro OF GOD IS m , CREATURE. 
The Arian proposition, -rhe S)n i s a creature", up in 
itself the whole of the Art n heree,y, and it i to th retut tiOD of 
1. ~., i, 16 W. XXVi, 45). 
tb1 doetrin that Atharlasius devotes hi longest and mo t thorou 
argument. The Ariens supported this proposi Uon by 11 t eral 1nteI'JIret-
tion of Prov 822 (LXX), a t ext which bed ' from very early t im s been 
given a Chris t ol ogical reference. 
st Paul bed called J esus Chri t ' the " iedam ot God ' ( I Cor 
124), 1 alld t rom t hen onward the early Cwrch, almos t without xcept1on, 
hsd found i n the Old Test ent aDd Sapiential figure of 't/1Edoa 
ref renee to Jesus Chri •2 Thi verse. as it vas mi t renel. ted in 
the LXX, provided the Arians vi th their most explic1 t Scriptural proof 
that the Son vas e ( 
1/ . 
turel • he Lord ere ted €IlTI trcv 
beginning ot His ways t or Hi ¥om.' 
) mea 
I t may be regretted that Athenaeiu did not know Hebrew or, 
it he did, did not ref er to the Hebrew text , wt it JIll t be rem bered. 
that very early in the his to:ry of the Church the LXX had become th 
Bible of the Church em 1188 reg rded. by 11 aa 1nep1red. 3 Ell eb1uB 
ot Cae_rea, lIbo had access to o risen ' . Hexapl , vas th only vr1 t r 
ot the iIIIIlediate pot-Nieene period to compare the LXX with the Hebrew 
end Vi th the other Greek yersions, aDd he 41ecuseee the Q.uestion t 
1 . ReDdell Barris, in The Origin 2t le Prologue l2.§1 John' Go pel , 
cla1as that there 1 a W1fid.om-Chrietelogr e'Yen in the ~pUe Gospel 
and .Acta, 8IId arguea that the Prolo of st John .. Originally e. h,yIIl 
of praise to W1MOII, in which .\/ roS' _s later albsUtute4 tor d'"rI¢/ . • 
2. Ju tin, ~., 61, 129; Athenagorae, lL!iI., 10; Clell. Alex. , Protr. , 
8; Irenaeue , .m. Be.er ., i'Y, 3>, 3; ~ rtu1l1en, edv • .Em., 6; 
Origen, !a~., s.. 11. 17. 22 etc. 
3. C!. G • .A. F. Knight , l. Bi blical Appro ch!2 jb! l&9trine .2! jbJ 
Trinity <.m Oce. Paper, I) , 1-8. 
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great length. 1 He discusses the LXX reading as it stands fi t , end 
;2 
sa,ys that ' ere ted ' i s ea1d metaphorically for ' ordained' or 'appointed'. 
Hen he turns to the Hebrew text which baa qt!n3b, am lihich th v r 10 
of Aquila, ~chus alXl Theodotion translate correctly by 
( , posse se(l'); .,/ . thi re ding i s to be pref rred to 'LKTI6'U , for it can 
b taken literally, since the &>n i the po session of the Father. 
DlsebiuB a.YSS 
"There would be great diff renee between ' created' and ' po aesaed' ; 
the former indicate the creature accNdi.ng to th uwal meaning 
of p IS f non-eXistence into ex1 teneel the 1 tt r 1ndi t IS 
the po e aBion of the p~exilStent one, a involving a p cul1ar 
rel t10nship to Him who po s s. - 3 
ihe .Ariens, bowYer, p rsisted in accepti th LXX readiJl« 4811d it 1 
on the bad.s of this mi translation t Athanas1u attempts to refute 
thea by apply1lJg to it, not Tery convincingly, hi princ1pl of app al 
to the SQOpe of Scripture, end by argLling that ' oreated' ret r to the 
flesh vhieb th Lo s sumed t th Incarnation. Deepi te th "aline .. 
of this ~t, bowver, AthaJlaa1us incorporate into the tram 110m 
of his eugeei of ProT 822 va t IDa of exegesis of other SCriptu 1 
1. !!.f&Q. l1lsl., 111, 2 ~ 1 .. , 138, 31 ft. ). 
2. ttti.' ~ iT, 141) . . 3. . .. iT, 143) . 
4. Epiphaniu recotds~. , luiii, 29-33) t t in 361, DDperor 
Constantius C()I'!'CMMed a series of ...,ns to d livered. on ProT 8 . 22 
(LXX) by .Ar1am.zing B1shop bled in Antioch for th purpo ot 
electing a new Bishop. 
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p s ages, which in itself is uff ici nt refutation of the Arian 
doctrine 
(1) AtbaMsiua opem his ttack on th Artan doctrine th.8 
oreaturelineaa of the Son by en tic1s1~ tb chamal on.-l11c.e changea 
of Arian tel'lllino1ogr, they put their doctr1lle into "various ea, 
aDd turn the &aII8 errors to &lid tro, bop1 that tb ~8 wUl 
1 
deceive s " • Thus they quality their or1ginal statement that the 
Son i a creature by ad Jlf "but not one of the creatures". This 
qualification. aq AthAnAAiua, noth1ll1; if th Son is 
creature, van though DDt like the re t of the creaturel, Bis diffe nee 
from the rest 1s only one of degree. aDd He 1 still a ere ture , DO 
tter by how much He excel tb re t. 
1 QuotillJ Ps 19 t d cl the glory of God 
calletll upon the truth', Athaneeius 
aM 
h,ymDa the Creator and the Truth,/ 
a that if the who1 earth 
cl 
' I 811 the Truth' (In 14'), 1 t to11ova that 
"the Logo is not a ere ture. but alone is proper to the F r; 
tor II V88 by H1II d1apoe1qsl (Proy 830, ) ad I Jity F ther works 
stUl, aM I ork ' (In ~7). 'lbe word I till' tr t R1 
1. .sa:...Q.. M,... ti, 18 (m, XXVi, 184). 
, 
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ternal existence as Logos in the ther (~ ';' i"S',G f S.S" Aot-o'v 
c / ;> ' ::> '"' / Vi'DleXi ,v c(VTO~ fY' T'r Jt"oC.Te ' · ) , for it 1s prop r to the 10 os 
to work the Father ' s works (In 94 ) and not to be external to Him." 1 
If what the Father does, the Son does also ( In 519) , then 1t 
follows , &8\1S AtbaD88 ius, that what the Son creates 1 the c tion of 
the Father ; 1f, as the Ariana &8 art, the Son 18 the F ther 's creature, 
then either e will ere te 1IiJaIIelf, 1IIb1.ch is absurd, or since H creates 
am works the th1qrs of the Father, He Himself is not work or 
creature. 2 If God creates through the Son (Col 116, .Tn l}) , the Son 
cazmot be a creature ; r tber, H is the Logos of God the ere tor, am 
1s recagntaed to be '1n the F tber and the Fatbr in Hal (In 1410) , 
trom the P. ther l 8 worka vh1ch He w...lf works (In 519). 'He who baa 
seen H1a baa ee n the Father ' (In 149), beC&\a the Son' s ea D)8 i 
proper to tbe Father, and He i8 like the tber in enry respect . '!be 
Logos differs trom all created azsd o1'1g1nate tbi,.. in that He &lODe 
kDova ( 1127), am Be &lODe see8 (In ~6) the Father. "How did It 
alone 1mov, except that Be alODe was proper to Rill? ADd how ne 
proper to H1IIl 1£ Be were a en ~ aDd not a tn. Son trom B1m?" '1be 
difference between Son 8Jld created tbi. 1s quail tau and not 
the Ar1&n ' tion that i8" ere ture 
1. ~, ii, 20 (& xxn., 189) . 2. ~ •• ii , 2l (m,XDt, 189). 
1 but not as one of the creatures" 1s bla.sphe~ and nonse1'l8e. 
This argument, based on xeg s1 of.Tn l}, 517, 19, le ds 
AtbaMslus to assert that because the Father slid the Son are united 1n 
the1r works, the Son CCflOt be a creature, but be10qpl to tb Godhead. 
It 18 not the Father alone, nor the Son alone, that 1s Creator, but 
( 
/ / > ... 'r " 
"the Trinity is Creator and Fashioner'· KTI 4 outral.. ~G"T I 1<011 0 '1 J-<'o u(!"jD..s. 
c. /') 2 
. '1 Tel olS' . • Later, in oppoe1t1on to the trop1ci, who, while 
holdi~ the orthodox new of the Scm, maintaiuad that the Holy p1rit 
is a creature, Ath8DAAius develops the idea of the unity of the Trinity 
in extemal operation, and states it in a foralla which he repeats 
cont1nuall.1s "'l'b.e Father does aU thif88 through the Logos ill tb . 
Sp1rit . .. 3 On the bas1sof the sa. two Joham1l.ne texts (13, ~9), 
he 8&tserta that "the Son, llke the Father, 18 Craa tor. • • • •• The F tber 
creates all thillgS th1'ough the Logos in the Spirit". 4 ~ 
trin1tatl. 1pUyisA ~ '1'beretore, if the Son am the Spirit 
present 1n th: diviDe work of creation,. they cannot be ere tures. 
(11) Atbanuiua, ldlo was prt.ar1l.7 a Churcbnen, and onl3' bJ force 
of c1rCUll8tarlce a polem:1.cal theologian, that Arian! 811 
than an erroDlOUS teac:hi~; it v a threat to the very l1f of the 
r 
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Church, i t s li tu:rgy and its sac1'81118ntal. practice . In his refutation 
of Ar1a.n1sa bis mlnd at 1lO time strqs far t10m th.e practical 188U88 
involTed ln the Controversy; if Ariam.SII ls true, then the Church bas 
no right to worship Jesus Chr1st the er.eaturfl, JIlen do not 110 to lmow 
God through Bim. men do not n.M salvation through Him, and the 
sacramrmt of Bapt1sm 1s a farce. 
From the a:rgument that Be throu;.c:h whom the Father creates 
cannot B.1aelf be a creature, tba.na.eius turns to a praotical iSSue; 
if the SOn 1s a crellture, bav. no r:l.ght to worship Hd.m, tor God alone 
1s wortb.r to be wonb1pped. But Jesus Cbr1 t , the 1nc&1'Date son of God, 
accepts the worsbi ot Bia di.8(,.1pJ. ., 'Yon call Lo1'<1 f\Ild ter, 
and youa.re ri.sbt, for 80 _ , ( 11 1~13) . ADd wban Thomas sqs, 
' Jt\Y Lom and qr God' (In 2028) , Jesus accept hie woreh1p 8Dd does 
nothi~ to prewnt h1a;1 
lIfte would mot haw' been worahipped tbua, nor apokan of in this 
...,.., if bad. be n mare.l.y creature. But e1noe 1s not a 
creature. but tb proper offspr:i.qf of the DOe of that God 
.", 18 lIOl'Sh1Pl>ed, His Son by nature, tborefore e 1s 
worshipped a:.Dd believed to be God. ...... as the Father l s , tor 
He aaid Hisself, 'All that tber bas 1 !I1ne ' ( In llf5)~ 
Por it 18 proper to the Son to haft the thil88 of the Father, and 
XD'i, 196.197): 
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to be such thttt the F ther is se"'n i n Him (In 149) , s\.OCh that 
'through Rim all th1~ were made ' (In 1'>, am eucb tbat the 
salvation of all cones to pass alld cowsts 1n Him." 1 
~ thus fro the fact that the Son is wo1'8hipped ADd accepts the 
worship of men, AtbaMsius emphasises the dependence of revel tion. 
creation and salvation on the Godh of the Son, who 1s the F tber t s 
diator in all His works. 
(iii) tbanasius briJ8s the argwJBJlt back to the question of ere tion 
through the Son in order to refute amtber Ar1an ta nt 0:'1 th 
creature11 l1A8S of the Son. Scripture place the Son, not amo tbu 
ere turee, but beside the F tber Ilaa Rim 1n whom pl'Ov1cleDce and 
salTation are acb1eved. and made effective for all." 2 , 
baViI8 eet the SOn aDD the creature., tzy to d1eti~ah.Him ~rom 
thai as the o~ creature created. d1reotly by the bam of God, 
.d.1sti~on 1IIh1cb. it bas been poi.nted out, 1nfluence. tbe1r in rpret-
ation of the word J-lcvor~wf.f .' 'I'bey d l 
"iben God willed to create origiuate Dature. B 8&V that it could 
tot endure the unte ered ~ of the atbel' and to be create4 bJ 
lU.JIl; til ret ore, cr ate. first 
~ and JIWI~' eo that through &lid calle 
2. i4sae 
ODe only, 
diu.m 
n 4 
• 
1. Da., 11, 24 (fSi., xrri.. 197) . 
'. . na 1Upl"t. 291 ft. and ,11 t1. 4. Qt.. g". AL., 11, 24 ( . xm., 2 ). 
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'Ibis i dea of the Ariam, sqs thanasius. to ·that God 
grew weary ot: command1~, or that His stre tb DDt auft1e1ent for 
the task ot: creat1~ all th1q;s, tor, accorcl1 t o them, H needed the 
help -ot the SOn in the work of creation. They think that it i8 
uildignified for God to ere te originated thirga H1ma If ; but, it it 
is not undignified for Him to emrc1ae proY1dent1al C4l'e over hair 
of the head, a sparrow, am the graas ot tb field ( 1029 t., 625 f . ) , 
it caDIlOt be undignified for Him to ere te them. 1 
nus .b"ian doctrine inYol s an infinite hierarchy of 
intermediaries. If the Son, bei a or ture, could endure tba untem.-
p red hand of the Father, all creature could; if D)1'.l8 of ere tuns 
could endure it, th on could mt. aM it i8 ceaeary to postulat 
an intermediarybetween tb ther and th Son. and U to 
invent a v. t crowd of accuaul.a ti int Qiarw", tile result 1 
be that it will be 1~ossible for creation to eJd.st a t all, "for it 
will always be in DB d ot an intermdi8l'1 • • ••• For al l th intermediaries 
will be of that origi_ted nature vh1cb cannot endure to be by 
God alone. " 2 
(1V) ADotber Ar1an doctrill8 1s that the Son ''baa- loaJ."M to f on 
1. ~., ti , 25 (f2. :x.u1, 201) . 
2. ibid., U , 26 (N, xxY1. 201) . C:t . the ~ tully de'f'eloped &.rgUIII8Ilt 
in-" ~.. e ( X1V, 429 437) . ,I,. col 425-456 in me xxv 
abould be n ..... Jed 417-448; at. G. Jl&ller, Lexicon p~ 
( 0'1t'wue,~7v ) as from a teacher and craftsmsn; in this vq He 
m1niste.red to God who taught . • tl 1 This is absurd, ana rs At.baD. 
iUS, for if fash1om.ng and cr ating are arts to be 1 d, the 
An are in ~er of say1.~ that d H1mselt baa leamed tb e arts, 
ani that i t i8 po8 bl for 111m to lOB the abillty to create. 2 
AtbanMi. B that 1f the abill ty to fasb10n 18 acquired 
by instruction, then t ascribe jealousy aDd weelrne •• to God, 
jealousy, because B taught only one creature to create, and WG.um , 
be use meded a fellow-worker or u.ndel'-voJicer in order to be able 
to creates 
"'lbe Lo B did IlOt 'beco_ Fash10DSr by 1mtruct1on, but 00118 the 
x.p and Wisdo of tbe tbar, H do the 1IIOrkB of the Fatbor 
( In 5}6. 94), am God bas DOt made the Son in orO. to II8ka 
originate thi.Jlg., or behold, although th Son exi ta, the 
Father is Be n to be vorkt still, the Lord If 8 , 
' 'tr ather worlas aWl. aDd I work' ( In ~ 7). } 
It tb8 ather bas -.de Son to ubiODeJ' of the nat of 
aupertl uoua. 
(v) Atbarwdus points out that in reallt\Y the Arian teacb1 that 
the Son created in order to be the imtrument of God in crea~ 
1. .ll?i1. , 11, 28 (m. xxt'i , 2(5) . 
} . ~., 11, 29 <m. XDi, 2(8). 
2. 
' .. 
; . 
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the rest ot the ere tures ana that i & inferior to the rest, and 
not, y think, sup lior to them. 
" 
bro t into e . tence s1 ly in order that 1f t, 
but He was made, not s i mply that He m1. t . st, but to be an 
1Dstrument tbro we m1ght be created • ..l 
Th is the cas s thAz)asiua, for the existence of the Logo 
on od'8 will to create ; rather, our enstance 
d P Dds on Rim. 
.. 11' 1 t bad e d ood to Ood not to or181mted thiZ88, 
1b 
till tb L would no 1 s hay b n ' w1th God' (In 1 ), and 
the Father in Hill (In 1410)...... Por since the Logos 18 bJ nature 
the on of od prop r to His .. nee, and 1 t. (In 1628) 
aDd i n Him ( In 1038, 1410) , as Eelf sq8. th creatures 
could mt hav been e except through ••••• 'l'be Father wrousbt 
all tbiIP through the Logos am wi tbout B1a makes not even ona 
tbil8 (In 1~)." 2 
blUeD tbrough the old Apol e tic trad1 tion that 
dietinct trom the F&tbeJ; d ends 
on God' will to create.} en teDCe 1 i ndependent at creation, it 
18 an internal ty of 
(vi) us 
und ~r, in oppo tion to it, ts forth doctl'tm of tb8 
1. ~, 11, ,0 Ui. :xxvi, 2(9) . 
,. !1dI. IUplL 247 tt. 
2. 1l!U.., ii, 51 (& UYi, 212) . 
Logos God' s creative rd, 0 i s also the sdo 8Jld Will of the 
ather. 1 
(Y1i) 'l'be practical issues t stake in the controv: rtIT co 1nto 
the foreground. of tbaMsius ' ar&'lJIIImt once Un; be s tbat 
"if the Son is ere ture, in B pti II 18 8 erfluous, 
for God lIho Son is 1 to us sona also". Son 
d th the F th8Z' in Bapt1ea, beca , be1J.lg God' 8 08 
"it 1 impoaa1b1e, if the tber to grace, that e abould 
not give it 1n the ~ for the Son 1 in th ather (In 1410) 
as radiance in the Ugbt •• .•••• Where ttl ther ls, there ls 
the Son •••••• and J'u8t 88 what the Father workath, Be wrlcatb 
tbro the Son - the Lord e 8,' t I Be the tber 
do1 , that I 80 do ' (In r:}9. not q tad exactly) - 80 also 
n tism' n, him 
b t1 8 , be whom the n tiS88 1 conaeo.ra.1:ed in the 
Boq Spirit ... 2 
Japti8ll 1 the gift, not of the Fa.ther olll3. vbut of the ather, Son 
aD1 Holy Spir1t, is a wi. tness to the uni tJ of the odhaad in 
ex.temal operation. 3 It the AriaI14 refuse to a.clmow1e",e God to 
a true r tber and the Son to be true Son, tbelr pti_ 1 illY 14. 4 
1. liU.auprL 357 ff . 2. sa:.. ji,. a:. •• 11. 41 (m, X1tY1, 2'3t . ) . 
3. ct. also ISl Strap., 1, 30 (EQ. xn1 , 6OO)$ lltie graoe 
aDd gift (i... ti) 18 given in the 1'ri~ from the ther, 
tbrousb the Son, in the BolJ sj1r1t". !WA 'una. 3TI t. 
4. gu ji,. a:.., ii, 42 (m. xm., 236). 
'''lb.e \J ter which they administer is unprofitable, s lack1Z1g in 
bol1nes , so that he who is sprinkled by the i polluted by irrel1gion 
r th than reeL d. " 1 
(YW.) '!be Ariana fall into the error of calli the Son c ture 
because they ignore th co e of Scri!)ture. and ly to B.1s Godhead 
what Sor1 tu.re sqs concerniI8 . us argues that 
Prov 822 ref s to the lIIIUlboo aDd DOt the Godhead, and on th1 bu1. 
be interprets • worn' tor ch tb Lord created ado .. not as 
the creation of originated thi~s. but "such thiZlP as alroad;t' nat d 
and rl2ed.ed re tor tion (rtoe~~6"f.cNC; )~,2 ··Ore ted ' doN DOt denote 
~...... ut Ria beDaf1cent (work ot) l'eIJ8val 
(~v_ v{w tf'1 v ) hich took pl ce for us. " 3 
In conj\lZlCtion with 
, / 
AtbaMoows app 8 to the ' cuato • ( tL8"'os ) ot Scrlptirl"ea 
"1b1a i cuatom of Scripture. en it iD4icatea the tl~ 
I' 
ortgi tiOZl (<yF V ClJ" /V' ) of the Logos, it &lao the 
His beoomi. man; but men II aqa. or arJI or 818 .. "ant. 
declare ~thi ccllCU'Dillg Godhead, 1 t 1. all uid in ablll. 
laxsi et with an lut S8me and with lID reasoZl added •••••• 
it i vri tten,'ln the 
with God, and th: Logos 
nni • and 
God' (In 11) , aDd 1'1) nuon 18 
( ' y , <' '/ given QV~ 't'X(1 To o t. TI ) a but aD • the Lo6oa beoga 
1. ~,ii, 4} (m., :xD1, 2'7). 
,. ibid., U, 5' (~ U'fi, 260). 2. ~,U, 52 em. XD1.257). 
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flesh ' (In 1l~ , then it giv the re on why He h beco • 
8 i~. ' and. dwelt 8DIO , "l us • 
n Ji us speaks about liims If as Son of od, speaks abeolutoly: 
' I in the F ther and the F ther in me ' (In 1410) , ' I and the a ther 
, ther ' 
' I am the Light of the world' (In 812) " and ' am the truth ' 
His exiateDCe as the Son of God is not subordinat to any re 
( n 149), 
6 (In 14 ) . 
n otb.er 
than that e 18 tb ather' of spri~; a reason 1 v n only for 
His becomi flesh ; art from man' s Died for renewal and restorat1on 
He would mt hay b co JIIIUU 
"W1at the m d vas for which lIe b came lIIUl e Hiuelt tells uas 
' I have com down f r om heaven, not to do U\Y ow: will, but the 
will of lI1 nt , that I houl 10 nothi of all that 
Be baa given me, but raise 1 t up t tho lut _ . or th1a 18 the 
will of IV Father, that ever,rcme who.. the Son and bell 'fI in 
Hi bould have temal Ute ' (In 639-4°)" aDd aga1.Jl, ' I ha'fl COIII8 
as liSbt 1nto the worl d, that wboeftr bell 1n me .,. not 
rema1n in d.ark:DSe8 ' (In l24~ . And &in He B8irB. 'For tb18 was 
I born for th13 I bave co into the world, to bear witness 
t o the truth ' (I n 1831) . And, as St John &&\V8, ' 'lb reason the 
Son of od appeared vas to d troy the works of tb deYU ' 
(1 In ,8) . " 2 
"I'be nour caa then to give a witness, to undergo death for 
us, to r • MIl up, aDd to datroJ the works of the vU , tb1a 
i 8 on f or Ilia incarnate 1'0 ellCe. It 3 
1. u.. 2. DU,., U, 54 (m. xxvi , 261.). 
J. ~., 1i , 55 (f,2. nn, 261). 
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Continui~ the same argument, thaDa3ius quotes I n }17 am C;9, 
and conclud sa 
t tOl' lf then, but or our sal tion ••• ••• has co, 
but it not for l!Be~ but for Ufl, then comequently not for 
Himself, but for us is £e created. But if He is 01 ated mt for 
Himself, but for us, then He i8 not Himself creature, but He 
uses such l~e as having put en our flesh. " 1 
thanasius applies the 8 principle, that wh nB is 
referred to as Son of God no reaGon is . 'Vent to In 11 a 
, or ven if no works bad been ere ted, stUl ' ttl Logos ' of od 
¥ God' • H1s IncarnaUon waul mt 
taken lace if the need of man bad not ben cause. 1.'be Son 
then 18 not creature. n 2 
, lie compare .:In II with en 11. The ere tures h of iJlB 
lIIBde, rut th L.ogo h d no beiinni , or'in the DrJ1 ' . e 'was' . 
( lx) 
''rhe has RiB be1~ in no 0 r nnl ( <<€X~. ) than the 
ath r . whom th 7 (the Ariano) allow to be without beg1nn1rc. eo 
that e too exists without b nni in tho ather, 81nca n. i8 
His offapr1~ and not B1a CN tuN. " , 
"John did not • ' In the bes1nni~ become ' { ,.e;OVH' ). or 
' has been made ' ( ~"i~o('1'T-<" ) , but ' wu' (~v"), 80 that bl the 
' 1f88 t ., understand ' oft'apr1rc'. " 4 
tbanaaius appeals to amtbel"custom' of Scripture; 
when Scripture m,shea to signify a BOa. 1 t does 80, DOt b7 tbe word 
1. llii- .. ti , 55 (I3&.. XXYi, 264) . 
, . ' ~, 11, 57 (PG. an, 268 f . ). 
2. J.W., ti, 56 (fa. xxn, 268) . 
4 . ~., 11, 58 (m, xm., 269) • 
' ere ted' but by the 1 ord tbegat '. 1t t John mintains 11s "cautious 
distinction" in Jn 112-1}, , e gave to the power to co chi 1 n 
00. ven to tho who bell 'VI d in Hi nama; who w 
of blood, mr of will of the f1 , oor of tb will of but or 
God" 
/ 
, irst h says ' to b co ' (?fvuBD(1 ), bee us they no~ 
called eoDS by tuN. but by adoption (,l(~ "'01Yil • ti~ e/~~ i ); 
then he 8;19 'ware be otten' (i~'<. VV~e'1 6O("" ) , becaus they too 
had at least recai v d the of BOn." 2 
hUB Attwwsiua as rts th generic difference bet en Chr1st's Sonsh1p 
and ours, ,point which had been made central. by exander in his ant6-
lIiceM atta.ck:B on tb Ariana, and which the Antiocbene and NiC8Da 
Creeds bad atrollgly Continuing to argue on the baaia of 
differeDCei .... are . 
created by God.. and then ;otten 0l1li n 1ft tb Logos, 
''tor those wbo by nature craatu:re. could n"t become eona except 
by rece1v11:\g tb Splrit of HUt olSon in Jl&ture and in truth" . 
Therefore, ' the Logos became fl she (.1n 1.1') in ord tbat n a18bt 
become cap divinity ( FE I<'T/}'~v Br/-n1,TOS'.}t 
"It is not w who are som by nature. but the Son who is in us. 
t 
aDd asa1n. God is IlOt by nature tba thar of us but 0 a 
ch 1& in us, in whoa 
.... cry, ' Abb 
6 {Gal 4 ) ...... DOt otten first, but . .. 3 
1. iW., 11, 59 (m. nYi, 272). 2. i.dIa. 
3. iW., 11, 59 (BE. xxri., 272-2n); 
~ee 
'l'he reverse , however, ie true of the Logos ; God is rot 
fiJ:§1 Ris Creator, ~ His Father, but He is Hi s F th r by nature, 
and then becomes His Creator I n th to s puts on t fle hich 
created and e, and becomes • • • • •• Hi flesh, batore all 
others, s d li r ted, inca it was the body of the Logos ; 
I' 
and hellCeforth ve, becoming ineorporated with it ( 6'IIc:f6'W,M OI , 
~ed after i pattern. " 1 In this created flesh Chr1st beCOM 
"our guide to the do of Rea. n and to 1s own Fa tber, sqi.Ic, 
' I am the 'tIa;y ' (In 146), and ' the .Door I ( n 107), am I through &J.l 
mat enter l (In 109) . once fie 1s al called I rat-born fro the 
dead' (Col 118, Rey 15) , DOt that He died before us, for we had did 
first, but because, haVi undergone d ttl for us and abol1Bbed 1. t, 
Be was the first to rl , as man, for our saY:.8S rais1rs Hia own bo~. 
Henceforth, since He has r1 en, we too, fro :un and because 01' 81m. 
nee 1n due course fro tb dead." 2 
This discus i on of the difference between Christ' 'ombip 
aDd oura leads i:baM8iua to disCU8810n ot tbe tit! a IFirat-born 
of all creation' (Col 115) and 'Onl1(-b tten)' (In 118,eto.). 
Ar1Ims interp te both t e titl 8 by ref'erri thea to the Sonia 
creation by the tber, am., 1 tter 1n 
the light of the former . terius 
1. W1-, 11, 61. {fg. xxvi, 2T1) . 2. iUa-
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"'!'he Father i8 dift rent, to be sure, . who has begotten f r om Himself 
the Only- begotten Logos and Firstborn of all creation. I. 1 Arius 
argued that "if He is Firstborn of all creation, 1t 1s plain that Be . 
2 t' 
too 18 one of the ere tures~. and he interpreted jAovo7t= vt.-t ( 1n the 
MnaB of • the only creature created direc~ by the hand of God'. } 
Al:oordi~ to the Arians, th n, the Son, as a ere ture. is Only-b otten 
in tbat He alone is created directly by tb hand of God, aDd Firstborn 
in that, after Jie 1e cre ted, God create8 all the rest through Him. 
Athanasiu.s asserts that there 18 a contradiction 
two t1~e.1 
because there are brethren • •• ••• If then B. 18 
f'-OIIo]'rv..(s , &8 11ldeed lie i8, ~eW7:ToK".r . needs so .. explanation; 
if. on the other band, Be 1s really ~e ""' r:70/(0,. , then B 1 
/ / 
not jJ-o l/'0r~v'1.~. • For the same canmt be both }.lOVD 'Yf t/lf f . and 
';tewThol(or. • except 1n different relations. ,. 4 
/ 
He aa.J8 that the Son 18 called fUY~"1>' beca\.W8 of 1I1 g mration 
I 
from the latbar, aDd A:e c..Jro'To·'((» • 
"becauae of Bi. coDdeeceDSion to creatt.on and because of Bi. 
1IBk1~ the .., B1a bretbren. Certai.nl.y, 1llce tbeae two tema 
an incona1atent with each o'tber, :we abould a.., that the ttr1bute 
of bei18 j-tworr v{r: rightly baa preferenoe 1n the cue of the 
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08, aince there ia no other Logos, nor ~ other aOOm, but 
Be om is true Son of the F tber. ,oreoftr. • • • •• it i . d 
of Him absolut~, ' the Only Son mo ia in the bosom of the 
tber ' (In 118) . But tb word 7f"{! W ro'-r-o I(o .r n baa til 
creation connected wi til it reason, 'for in Him all th1nga 
were creat d ' (Col 116) . But if all the creaturea tad 
in B1a, Be is other than the creaturea, and Be ia not cre& ure 
but the Creat or of tb creatures. " 1 
It 18 B1a coming into the world that makea B.1m to be called 'Firstborn 
at all '; Ii! is the ather I a • Only ' Son, b cause He alom i f r om the 
2 
ather, am B is ' irstborn be ot the adoption of all 88 sons. 
Theae two titl a , then, upress the gemric d1tfereJlC8 between Hia 
Somh1p and ours. 
(x) .A.tbaIMlS1ua al a ahifta the empbaa1a from the coalllOl ieal 
left1, where the jriana' argt.UIImt :na, to the sotario1 ieal. and 
relig10ua 1nal. MkiI8 bow the Son ia ' a beg1tm1ng at ¥qa t (Prov 
822), be ~ that 
en the first wq, Wieb vas through £dam, w loat, and 
1Datead of liv1 in paradise lie w&Ddereclinto death •••••• the 
Logos of God, who lovas moan. puts on created tl sh t the tber ' 
will . •• • •• If a DeW creation baa taken place, someone must be the 
f1rat of th1a creation. Nov a _1'8 man, made only of earth, auch 
1 . Wsi., 11, 64 (fg" xxvi, 281- 284) . In ~ ~., 6 if ., Ath. deala 
nth the double sene. of the word ' eon' in Scripture, as (a > adoptive 
8IId (b) .... ntial . 8IId develope the distinction more clearly. without, 
however, introducing &IV' JobanniDe aug.eta. 
have become through the tr aton, H could DOt be . or 
in the first creation n had beco unfai. tbful, and through thea 
that first creation bad been lost, aDd there was ne d of so one 
lee to renaw the first creation alId to preserve tb naw cre Uon 
, 
which had come to be. Therefore, out of 10 to man, mD8 otb r 
than the Lord, tb 'begimri~ ' of the new creation, is created 
u ' the Wq ' (In 146) . It 1 
Because of the sin of man, tb first creation bad become a 
..,. of death, aDd "death, to Atha.nasiua, 1 condi tioD, aIId not an 
2 
occasion". Through the Incarnation of the Logos, ho r , the reDAal. 
of creation has been effected and ita re tor Uon acco 11sb.ed; th 
is YaDquiahed and the fear of death removeds 
It 0 more shall we hear, • In the da¥ that thou eatest thereot thou 
abalt surely die ' (Can 217) , but , ' \lbere 1 aa, tb 1'8 ye - ahall 'be 
alao ' (In 14') ••••••• The pertect Logos of God puts around B1m an 
impertect bodiY am is said to be ' created tor the worka - (Prov 822) , 
in order that, p8iY1~ the debt in our steM.. He might, by H1DIBel.t, 
perfect what wu lacking in man. Bow what man lackad was 
iDIDortal.itJ aDd the wa,y to pard... This 1s what the :nour 
s",_, ' I glorified thee on earth, havil8 perfected the work vh1cb 
thou ga'988t _ to do ' (In 174), aDd ' The works which the Father 
has granted 118 to pertect, theae very works which I am doi!lg, bea:D 
witDaas to .. ' ( In 5'~ ; but ' the works ' 'Wh1chH here 88i18 that 
the Father has gi van Hill to llerfect are those tor which Be 18 
created'. " , 
1. Wi- , 11, 65 (m. xxvi, 285). 
2. H. A. Blair, ! ~ betore .1iAt. Cnecla (London. 1955) , 30. 
3. .Q!:,. £. JE.. , 11, 66 (~ xxv1, 288). 
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'rhe work of relJ8w1~ and restor1~ man could not be acco l1shed 
by a ere ture, for the creature could not be UD1 ted to the ere tor by 
a creature ; a creature could not undo the death.-s ntenoe and. remit 
ains, for ' this is God' s doing ' ( cab. 1'8)1 
"It i s the Lord Do baB UDdoDB it, as a lU.llsalf aq8, ' Unless tb 
Son aball make IOU free ' (In 8'~ , the Son who baa 
1're bas abown in truth that He i8 no creature, nor OM of the 
originated tb1~, but the proper Lo6os and I of the nee 
of the tber lIIho at the beg1nn1 condemned man and alone r mite 
ai "1 DB. 
A ere ture camlOt recreate or rede fallen . 
• 
SimUarly AtbaDasius araue that a creature cannot .-n 
i-.ortal or sa thea, a part at creation cannot be the .... of 
aalvaUon to creation. for it 18 in D8 of aalvation 1taelt. 2 
Mfo provia aiMt tbia also, God sea Bla own Son (.111 ,l~, 
aDd be~ Son of man b7 taki.Qg created flesh, 0 that, aiDee 
all were under the sentenoe of death, Re, be1 other than them 
all , II1.ght ~lf offer ll1a own bcK\Y' to d th ttJr all ••••• 80 
that all through ll1Il might beoome free from sin and f r o tM 
curM that caaa upon it. am III18ht trul.J abide for ftV ri n 
fro the dead ad clothed in 1Ja)rtality and iDCOrl'\1ption •••••• 
Bei jo1D8d to God, we no lolWU' abide upon earth, but, II H 
~lf baa said, we abal.l be ldIare He is (In 14') . " :5 
1. ~, 11, 67 (~ xm.. 289-292) . 
2. ct. j£. £ AdelpbiUll, 8 (~ XDi, 108l)a" t help can creature 
dari.w from creatLtre that itaelf ada alYation?" 
,. 9£. 2,. jJ:., ii, 6g ~ xm., 29') . 
So, too , if the Son had been a a ture, the V1l would not 
h~ve been o'Yercolll8, for the aarfare would have been an ndles8 battle 
. between creature am creature; as a 1'8 ult, man would mt ha be 
deified. '''rherefore the union was of such ldnd that B m18ht un1 
vbat is IIIWl by nature toa m o i8 accord1~ to the nature of the 
and that his eal~ tion and deification m1.ght be sure. It If H not 
been Son of God bJ nature. and bd not 888 d"true human flesh from 
MII.rJ. Ever- Virgin", the IncarDation and tOnBJDBnt would mt haft 
1 profited us .en. 
( xl). Finally, bav1~ shown that, it tb Son i8 ere. ture. God did 
not create througb BiD, Be cannot be wrabip • the nam1 of 111m in 
Baptiam is aupel'fluoUB. the d8'Y1l could not haft ben O"ftl'COM, 
-mdnd could mt ban been rene" d, 
iIIDortal am deified, Athanas1ua ellpbaai .... tM reality of the It-
reft1ation of God through the Logos Incarnate. The 1I2II~u.s~IISl!.w1t.5ilL 
framework of b1a theology. mieb 18 eo ap &rent in h1a ante- ceDI 
tre&ti.... malcaa i taal! arent contiwally in his refutation of the 
Al'1AD8. lie ~Ina:~"s the id nUty of the 10 0 Incarnate with tba 
Leioa aM W1adom of God and the continuity of God'. actiVity of aelf-
revelation through His Logos, 
1. ~ .. • 296) . 
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"No lOI\ger, as in former timBs. has God wi.Ued to be kmwn by an 
iuge and shadow of isOOm, that namely which is in the creatures, 
but He has e the true adom Rims It to take f1 sh and. beco 
man and to undergo the death of the Crosa, in order that, through 
faith i n Hi.m, henceforth all that beli va DI8l obtain salvation. 
owevv, it is the same sdo. of God, who thro h His own i 
in the cre turea (whence also He is said to be created) first 
JII8lJ1fested H1mselt , and through Hi elt His own ather; and after-
varc1s, beil8 Himself the Logos, has ' beco flesh t (In 114) •••••• 
and atter abol1ahil'.lg d til and saviQ?; our race, rev 
stUl more and through Bl..Ee1f Ris own F ther, s8i1i~, 'Grant that 
they JJIq know thee, the only true God, and J sua Christ whom thou 
hast sent t (In 11~) . HeDC8 the whole earth is fille with the 
knowledge of B1m (Habakkuk f4) ; for the knowledge of the Father 
through the Son aDd of the Son through the Fa..~r 1& one and the 
8 .... .. 1 
Ii ~ 22 Within the faramework of his e:xeges1s of Prov 8 • then, and 
largelJ' on the bas1a of exegeai8 of and appeal to the Fourth Gospel, 
AtbaDastua refutea the !rian contention that the Son is a ere ture. 
!eh1nd all his arguments is the firm conviction that the SoD8h1p of 
Chri..t 18 generically different from oura, and that the worD which 
the Son accompl1aha are not the works of a creature but thoaa of God 
B1aeelt. 'lbe Father and the Son are united in all God' s actin ty 
towards the created world, in creation, baptism", < v Uon, restoration 
1 . ~., ii, 81-82 (m. xxYi, ~20) . 
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rtmeVal. dilli tion revel tion.. It is God. F ther, Son and Holy 
in t , who era 
• 
sanct1fie ; i f the Trim ty is lrIorttv 
ot our vor'8b1P. it xrt1aJ. Trim. ty and DOt one f01"lD&d by 
tion 0 c:m!!Wl1;unUl to the Creator. If tho n 1s or ture, 
Incarnation 1 
notbi • 
(xU). &lao 
d1.ape tio 
Patr1arct. and ro 
ju4g8nt of 
upon A.UI_~ 
tter 
..-........ ,.. . 
'. 
til d til on tb C:ro i futile, 
80 DUCh better than 
t the Son is creature. AtbaMs1ua 
mt a COIIIJ~I".I .'~ of 
8P8DS&tion 
uper10r to 
n th. 0 . nated 
CIIMI-' &8 thq. but 
the old.1 The 
all turee. The world waa forarly 
taken jUdgmBnt 
• The ¥ 
truth by Ji s Chr1at' (In 117). 
.. 2 w •• 
to contrast to different 
ia ter than I' (In 1428). 1 used 
thAt 
A _ 8,,(tbe 
1~ ~. 1, 64 ( nn, 145). 2. llWl.. 1. 60 (& XDi, 137 f.). 
Son does not say ' loW Father is bette/[ than I ' , 
"lest a hould think Him to be f oreign to the F tber ' nature, but 
/ 
ater ', not in size (fJ-'l.1c(j''f..1 ) , nor in t1ma, but b cause of Bi 8 
generation from the Fath r Ki elf ; indeed in aa;yilJg 'lle 18 
gre ter ', H ain ahotis that He is prop r to the esnae of God. II 1 
That i , 'better ' i us to contr t d1!e nt 
tgre ter t i us to co Son 
10 rot to ture8. 
VIne SO IS C1l' ALTERABLE. 
'lbe Ari8llS 00., ''By nature the 08, like all othens, is 
alterable, and remains good by His own t will, while He cboo to 
do so ; n, he ver, e willa, H can alter can, iDee a is 
of an alt rable nature" . 2 It appears t , en they re cball d 
about this teachi in the 
mod1fi d th 1r original t t qui voca tioD aiJII1l. to tb.at 
vi til Wich they modified their original. tate.nt that tho Son 1s 
creature I 
''Tb8ret ore, since foreknew thate would be 
anticip tion, b ato d on tbi ory (of unal terab1l1 V) 
ell af n tta1nad tro Virtue. Ttl in OODMq-
U8DCe of the tact that Ii1a worka were torelalown, God btoUlht it 
to P that e , be:il1g sucil, abould 00_ to be. " } 
xxn.. 21). 
By nature tba Son i alterable, but since ~o fore w th t e would 
al;,aye choose what i good. lIe bes80wed upon 1m tb gi t of unal t -
bUity beforehand. Thus, in their ConCe 12 Fidei (a,. }20 A.D.), 
AriUD am his s porter could at t e that th Son k UDal terable 
AthaJ)8sius ignores this Anan modification for what it 18, 
an attem t to cloud the issue aIld deceiv the simpl . Tb.e mill! tiOll 
does not cbalIge the tact that the Ariana tat tbat the Son 18 alter 1 
lit. J1At un. His ma.in argument aiJlBt th1s Arian doctrine is that if 
the Son is al terabl , then can in no be the re lation of 
Father. 
( i) Athanastus &rgWa that tb aert10n that the Son 18 &l. trabl i 
den1al of the Son' own words, 'Be who has en 
(In 149) I 
It It the Logos is alterabl am cba.qp.~, wbal"e wUl Be atop aDd 
what will be the end of ll18 deT810p nt? llow can lIhat 1 alterable 
be like lIbat 1s UDal ter&ble? liow can be who baa .. en the terab1e 
be comiclered to ban Hen the UDal. t erablt? At what tap aaat ae 
arr1ft tor us to be able to Me the atiMr in the Son, becau.ae the 
Son 18 ever alter1Dg and U of a cb~ nature .. ... Bow can ODe 
who 18 alterable be the Image of 0_ who 18 UDal terable? ow can 
10 w',11 is I 
s be ~ ' 1n tbs Father ' (J'n 14 ) it B18,(8JIIb1cwua (~,..t/>'fSoAov )? 
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• • • • .. : t not He We> is one th unalter-
able . • • • •• Thi i why tile who bas en ' the Son ' has e en the 
F ther ' (In 149) , and W;y the knowl dge of the Son 1s the knowledge 
of the ather (d . t 1121) . " 1 
t exactly do the words ' unalt rable ' and ' alt rable t 
1 t plain that be i IIOt thinking 
in _tap})yaical. tel'll8 , but rath r in terms of moral ertection. 
Dlacuaaing Reb } 2, ' who was fat thful to Rim that ma4e Him', a text 
to which the Uiana ppeal.e for aupport of tbe1r ida of th Son' a 
al terab111 107, Atbanaaius s that it do a mt imply a!\V parallel with 
. other.; it does not ID88IU 
''By ha~ faith, He became well-plaaa1 , but, bei Son of the 
true God, Be too i8 taithful and 0 t to be believed in all R 
sq. ani doe., since lie Himself remaim UDal. terable and not 
) in Ria human 
Be COIIParea the tat tbtUlDeaa of Chriat wi tb the Greek Sods lIho are 
"falthful DBither in e. nee nor in their Pl'Olld..8". 2 'l'be unalter-
abU1 ty of the Son coweta in Hia tai thful to Hia own nature aa 
SoIl of 04, in the tact that R i8 tn. i n all that 
doM. B ... B i8 ' tat tbtul ' . J1e 18 vor1:l\Y of our tat tb~ Tba 
1. ~,1, '5 ( r.m., 85-88) . 2.~, U , 6 ( un, 160). 
}. ~, ii , 9-10 (f2. xm.. 164-168). 
4. 'h arit1ci .. vb1ch I baft M4e of AthaN-1ua ' Yiew of illp ibU1Q-
i n lit' article. lllI. ISM8ib1lltI At!iti. in ~ .w.,(J.955) . 360 tt., m_ eo_ difie&t1on. t;ha,."iua ' conception of God ia that of the 
unalterability tlhich At:banasius has in mlnd is the moral perf' cUon 
of 0 who i8 inl by ture. 
(ii) It is . Illy on the basi of two texts that the ~ians argued 
for the alterability of tb DJ 
I 
refon (r,o ) God hi9Uyxal. t d B1m 
and . to d on III the DBM web i above every name, that t 
e ry uld bow, in h ven and on earth 
and UDder the earth.' 
(b) Pa 451 ( 441)1 ' Therefore (rt~ ~40TD ) God, even thy 
od, bas uointed thee with the oil of gladDBSS abo" Th.Y 
fello .' 
"It . eDl.ted aM ceived favour (X""IV ) for nuon 
( ~,£ ) aDd for a reason (r,~ LbV'fa ) lie anointed, Ba received 
a reward for Ria dal.1berate cbo1ce; and bavi acted frOID chOice, 
1a Wolly of an alter tun. n 1 
{a} CoDael'll1 that tb AriNl8 ' argument 
18 Uue of tboee who are &oDe of God "froID Y1rtua and " 2 ace . If, 
lao .... they II8iJ' tb1a of the nour, it follows that a 18 D8itber 
tber", but i only Son by grace, 
(oontd. fro p '97) LlYbg God. A us ttribute i aas1b-
111'\1 to the di.Y1m in Cbrtat. but th1a 1a an DUple of the ara1atellCa 
of zoe tapb.yai~ CCl'lCapt. which bad beco part of the common atock 
of CbriaUan tho t f l"oll\ tM lIO_nt 1 t ,entered the 11em.tic world. 
Ai:baNa1ua ' return to tba Biblical vi of God baa DOt be n quite coap1ate; 
Greek tapb,yaioal e1_nta W1ch are 1rracoDCi] able 111 til 1 t rain on 
the fnzp of hi. thought. 
1 . 2£. i.e IU , 1, n (m, xm., 88) . 2. i4ta-
4cp. 
and has recei v d ' Son' as a 1 ward for virtue. In this 
interpretation the Ariana ignore both the context of the pas e and 
tb scop of eripture. The exaltation doeo not refer to the os ence 
of the Xl, but to the UDl&d. "It, beca of Hia 
sum1~ flesh, the word. ' humbl d ' 1s wr1 tten, 1 t i8 clear that thighly 
eXalted' 1s also &aid because of 1t . 2 
Si.lllU.arly ttl wor t ato d on im ' e not writ n for 
is sake but f or oura, 
'or as Christ died am w exal ted 88 man, o. man, II 18 aid 
to receive what, as God.. He al. aye had, in order that even such a 
gift of grace m1.ght eo_ to us...... The Logos ' b eomi.ng f l esh 
and undergoi~ death in the f1 sh has mt happened for the 
d88%'aclatioD ( f,7r' ) ~[oll~ ) of R1 Godb lad, but 't to the glory 
• ( £7s F{fOlv ) of the ather'. 'or it 1s the ther ' a glory that 
En. made, then lost, should be found sin, and when d ad should 
be all Ye aDd should b co God' s teDlpl • • •• , 
l.tb.ameiUB al 0 s ts tba. t tb se words from til Epi tl. to the ' 
Ph1l1pp18D8 DIIi\'1 be interpreted in conneotion with the Be ur.reot 1on 
of Chr1at. ''The 
_ • .r·o:re l ( fl o' ) ie.'D1fia not & l"$ward for Virtue 
but the l*UIOn wl\Y tbe aurnoti.on place. " 4 
1. !W.., 1. ,8 (& xm., 89-92). 2. ~. i , 41 ( }. ~,i, 42 (fg. :a.v1. 100) . 
4. W,g,. i , 44 ( XX'f1, 101- 104). 
:xxvi, 96). 
4 
thin 4' fr; VOl' nt .this e ge i s , Athanas i us quot es and 
co r1fy thou wi the ory which I 
b with thee before til world I • lh1.gb.ly exal. ted I camlOt refer 
the divinity of th Son, f or Be had the ory th the ther before 
the Il'II'A'rna:tlon; they t therefore refer to the ' 
"If even batore the world made, Son had that glory •••••• 
aM 18 eWl' to be worshipped, 1 t follows that He v not improved 
on account of BiB d cent, but ratb r eU i roved the thi~G 
lIhicb Deeded rove.-nt •••••• Therefore He did not receive th 
'Son' and 'God' 1n reward, but r tbar lL Himself has 
U8 80m of the Father am deif1ed man by lliIIIaol:t beco~ man. 
Thus waa not -.n and then God, but Be w: God aM then 
be man, and cl1d this to deity us. " 1 
(b) JUst as the Son 1a 'h18b1y exalted' for our sake., 80 also B: 1s 
'anointed ' (Pa 457) for us. i ther of tb p s 1mplie arq 
al terat10n in tb8 Son of God, 
riour, be! God, •••••• and ~ . 0 
suppUe the oly 1nt, 1s rthel. 8 aaid ~ to be anointed, 
so that, as batore, be1 681d to be &minted, man, with the 
Holy Spirit, i.e II1gbt proYide tor us I118n l'IOt o~ e tation aDd 
rea cUem, but alao the indwell1 aDd i ntimac,y of the Ho17 
Sp1r1t. " 2 
By ' anoint1Jc ' A1:banasius Ullderstama gift of the 011' Spirit, and 
nn., 92) . 2. ~, i , 46 (~ XD1, 108) . 
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b proce to set f orth the Johannine te which refer to nctification 
and Christ ' s gift of the oly Spirit to His disciples. 
Ji sus~, ' I have sent them int o the world. and f or their 
sakes I sanctify IIWself that they also be anctif1 d 1n truth ' 
(In 1 r8-19) I thus Je us shows that t e i s not the anctified but the 
Sanctifier", for' 8S iii If ia th Lord of sanct1-
1 f1cation" . aDCtifioation talc.e place when the Son of 
God M.JlJ 
"If it 1& for our sake that uact1f1 HillIS It, and He doea 
this lIhen baa beoo ~ 1 t i s very plain that the Spirt t ' 
descent on Hill in Jordan .u & descent upon us, beoaus of Hia 
beartmg our bod;J. ADd 1 t did DDt take pl tor the iDpro'la.nt 
of the Logos, but., again, tor our 8 nctificatton, that we might 
abare Hie anoin~. " 2 
n, U -.D, the Lord 1n JordaD, we were 'If d in Him aDd 
n Be reoe1ved the pirit, ma.d8 recipients of 1 t 
or the Holy ~ir1t J ... ay_, ' The ~1r1 t shall take of 1IIiDI ' 
(,JIll~~ , ud ' I vill ~ hill' (In 167) , &ad ' ceiw the oq 1r1t! 
(In 2022). ~thaMa1ua prooe da to argues 
"'If, aa the Lord 
1 . 
dt baa aa1do, the in t i8 HiS, and taka 
2. D14., 1, 47 (f2., XD'1, 108) . 
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of Hi , and e sends Him, it i s not th 10 s , considered as 
Logos a.M . sOOm, lr.1ho is ami nted with Spirit which He Himself 
give , but the flesh 888UJ118d by Him, which is am1nted 1n Him and. 
by Bill; that th sanctification lIIbich COmBS to the Lord man 
mB;f cone to all n f rom Him. " 1 
. h n the SOn 1s said to be anoint as 1 t 1s we who are ami nted 
in 11 ' a.nd n He 18 baptised, it 1 we 'Mho are bapUs d in Him. 
Th1s 1 t Jesus 
, I ha given the 
J u.s sho 
when He " ~ glory m ch thou bast gi~ n 
22 2 
that they ma;y be one Yen as w are om ' (In 17 ) • 
!is disciples that e 1 the equal of Holy 
1r1t, for e,:va them th Spirit, Be 8 . Ii, , col tb8 oly 
Spirit · (In 2022) . ' 188M Him' (In 1526, 161) , 'lie ebal.1 glorify 
(.1n 1~4) . and ' \1bat8ver He beara ne wUl peak' (In ltf') .' 
Thus when Jes i said to be ' highly xalted' and ' a.oointad ' 
1 t 18 aa ~ am DOt Son of God, and 1 t i8 tor our sakes and not 
tor His own. iris Logos and Son of God e 1 mt alterab1 , but is alwqs 
faithful to Hi s own nature as God and to he promiees which He s 
to men. It 1s b.11nterpret1~ tnese phrases in the l.1gb.t of t John,la 
account at the ft of the Holy int and in the ll8ht of tho nour la 
aq1 s comerni18 Hi. selt-aa:DCtUicat1oDt that Atbanas1ua retut 8 
the Artan dootr1D8 of 1:be al terabil1 ty of the Son: 
1 . ~, 1, 47 (m. XXYl. 1(9) . 
2. ~ •• 1, 48 (m. xrf'1., U2-ll,) ; for Atb&naa1ua l e:ragesi of In 
17.22 tt., lUI. irlft:.414f. 
, . . na., i, 50 (m, xxn., 116-117). 
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VIII. EXEJESIS o· ECIFIC J 
1 ~ part o£ the third oration 1 devoted to crt tic1am 
of· Arian exegesis of t Jets f th 1 ourth Gospel. " utation doe 
rot stop " 8838 AtDamsi us, ''nor p rpl xi ty abash tb It. t:ley have 
e n "proceeded :next to diSi>~ 2 our Lor4 ' ~~s". 
(1) John liO, ' I in the lather am til F ther in '. 5 .. 
'lbe Arians aslcads 
"Bow can the ODe be contained 1n the other, and the other in the 
ona?- or ow can the ather, who is w , be contained t all 
1n the S>n ..mo is leso?" or II t 1 1 there if th Son is 
1n the ther, 18 that it 1s written e n of us, ' In 111m 
live D.Di IlIOn and haw our bei~ ' (Acts 1728)1" 4 
tbanasius vera that In 1410 does not an that the ather 
aDd the SOn are poured into e cb otb r , the one rill1~ the other 1n 
the case of 8111i>t.Y 'VI esel8J . thia uld maan that each 1 1.mpertect aJld 
F tber 1 full the Son i the fulnass 
of the odbaad" • 5 11 i tber 18 the . 
jets 1728, 
in ttl ther 1n the of 
'Tor , 88 from the fountain ( <! I( ~'1rqs ) of the ther, the 
L11'e (In 146) , 1n ch all th1.~8 endued with 11t$ and 
1. ilWl,. , 111, 1- 25 ( xxvi, }21-377) . 
2. lliA" ill, 1 (m.. xm.. }21) . }. !W., 111, 1-6 (m, XD1, 321 ff . ). 
4. ~, 111, 1 ( xm., }21) . 5. i4a (m. nn, 324). 
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consiat ; f or (He who i s) the Life do s not liv i life, 1 H 
wo\J.d not be Life; but 1': ther He endues all thi a wi. th life" 
, ) 7 '7' .,;" :\>1 '7 / ) \ \) ;) \ (ou "I~e 1 ~w'1 €.v ,?w~ ,,?~ . t:~ I 0 ~I( ~v £ I '1 " .... '1 • o{"j,\ o( ~ Tb5 
'"" , 7 '"" / , ) . 1 
.p-a<.1\I\OV ':lIN O'}ov~ I T", /1;01. VTol. 
tbalWU us spends li ttle t1lle 011 r th vari t7 of interpr:e~ 
of J sus, but turns to 
a pas ere Aaterius the Sophist Jq>Ounda i t l 
"It 1s ry pla1n that has said that is in the F ther and 
the ather , ain in ll1m, f or th1 on, that neither the diacour8e 
. ch Ii TIl i through w Hl s own, Ho BaiYs, but the Father ' s 
(In 1424) , IX)r do the works belo~ to Him, but to the Pather ( In 
94) gi n Him the power. " 2 
( a) Atbanaslua f1rat ar1 tic1 ea tb1s intepretation on the grouma tbat 
if 1 t ls oorrec:t, th Xl all can GIq, qual.~ with oJ _ , ' I am in the 
ather aDd the :ther in . '. If 80, tbeJl Je WI auiet is !lOt th one 
Scm of God but oDly one .., 
, 
But if J sus had meant this 1L • 
uld not ;ft sa1d, , in the ther and th tber ln _ I. but ' I l2g" 
am in the F tber aDd the tber ·18 in i2Q. I. .As 1 t tands, the 
of oJ sua _ t the Xl 18 in th Fether 
1 . 
:5 . 
«(S\r1-A~V -r6 ~rvO(I) 
''13 oausea lIIho1e beillgAia p~per to nee •••• so 
that whoever the SoD.' .. what 1.3 p. oper to th P ther, and 
laID that the Son' . beu18, slnce 1 t ls from Fa ther, ls 
id& 2: ~, 111, 2 (m. xxn. :525) . 
~, iii . 2 ( XXt'i.. :528) . 
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therefore in the Father •••••• Since the fom and the Godhead of the 
Father is the beil)g 0'£ the Son ( -rov t'{ O() U5 /(oJ; T~> (tof;'.1TOS. T",J 
\ >f' ,~ ~ ~" ) ol.\eO~ 00 (1'...,<; ~ 't.,Vo(.l TbV VIOI.l , 1t follows that the Son 1s 1n 
the lather and the Father in the Son • ..l 
Jesus bas alreadJ said, ' I and the Father are one ' ( In lO~O) ; He now 
adds these worda "in order to show, on the one haM, the 1dentity of 
, . 
( 
cJ , 
the Godhead, anq. on the other, the unity of esS8noe" ,",vol. TI1" f-' ~ v 
The rather aDd the Son are two, beoauae the F tber i8 F ther and IJOt 
alllO SoD, aDd the Son 1& Son and not also Fatber, } but the nature 18 
ODe, '£or the ofiaprbg 18 !lOt nnlikB 1 ta parent, eiDCe it is his 1 , 
aDd all that 1a the Father' s is the ~n'a (In 1~5). 4 'l'ba Son 18 not 
anotbar God, Be aDd tbe Father are ODa "in propriety and pecul1ar1 ty 
Godbead of the Son 18 tbe ·Godbaad of tbe F tbar and it 18 1Dd1v1s1ble. 
S1Dca tbq are 0_, the .... th11lP are sai4 of the Son liIh1ch are 8&14 
of tiM lat.b8r, u.capt B1.a beu. callad 'Father'. lor the Son H.1JE lf 
elm.. that 'm that the Father baa 1s IlL.' (In 1~5) aDd ' .All Ib1De 
are th1,m ' ( JD li~: 6 
1. ~, i11" (m. Jat'ri., '28); a n£ereDQ8 to €V f'oeifft Grew PbU 26, 
2. ~ , . ct. aleo 111, 11 (m. XXY1, '44-'45) . 
4. For tuller e~t1'on of In 16. 15, .s.d la U1USil l)mh ..... , 4 t'£. 
5. 111, ' (I£, XD1, '28) . 6. ~, 111, 4 em. XD1, '28-'29) . 
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(b) Secondly, AtbaM8i~ develops the idea of the colDlIlmity of 
attribute.; 1t 1s proper that tb gemine offspring should have the 
__ attribute. as His Father. It 1s reasonable, then, that the Son, 
as the proper otfsprillg of the Father ' s essence , says that the Fath r ' s 
attributes are Hi. 88 wl.l. . He s81s, ' I am the Father are ona ' (In 
lct<» , then adds, ' that yOu IIBl lmow that . in the Father and the 
F ther 1n.' (In lO}8); then, later, He adds, 'Be who bas seen me 
baa eeen the Father' ( In 149)& 
(c) 
'lie Wo umeratanda that the Son am the F ther are ona in this 
BelIN, knows that Be i 1n the 'ather aDd tbe Fathar in the Son ••••• 
. aDd 1s convinced that be who baa seen the Son en the Father, 
for in the Son i. contemplated the Father ' . Godhead. " 1 
2 
of eaeeaz.. but mt 0 frequently , Ath6Ms1ua 
uses the Uluatration of tbe &lperor ' . i.JMce, aDd fro the illustration 
coDOludaa that "be who 1IIOl'8b1ps the bage, worships the Emp ror also; 
then the Son too is tb Father ' . Image, it _t necessarily be UJJdel'-
toad that the Godhead aDd propriety of the Father is the be1 of the 
" ( ( rl / \ C .) "r": / ... ' \ ? t"'I t.".) ) } ScIn '1 t1EOT'1 r Kol l '1 I Q( OT'1S" 70U ::tolTeOf TC flV"'-' T DU v /ou €crr , • 
6 AtbMM1ua then couples PhU 2 , ' wbo be1J:lg 1n tbe form of God', and 
1 . ibid., W , 5 (E9.t XD1, '29-"2) . The conjunction of In lO;}O, 
14.10. aDd 14.9 occura repeatedl7, ~ ... . Q.£.. Ji.. ~, 11, 54, 111, 16, 
61; iR, lSi StAp ... 11, 9. 
2. DR 11(. . , . ~ -Ji.. jU. 11i, 5 (lSI. xxn, }}2) . 
t 
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In 1410, ' The Father in I. This form of th Godhead.1n which the ~n 
l s , ls not partial aDd 1ncoDq)lete, fo·r nth Son ls w ole God" ( g~ o s ee::s 
€6TI" g v~c!5- ). He also quotes n Cor 519, IGod was in Christ reeon.-
c1l1tlg the or1d unto Himself ', as ahow1ng that the ork of reconcU-
1ation lIIbicb the Son achieved 1s also the Father ' s work. The Son and 
the F ther ba essence, po sess the same attributes, and do 
".For the Son 18 such as the Fatber ls, because He has all that 1s 
the Father ' . (In 1~5) . 'l'herefore Be 1s implied together with the 
Father •••••• bn we call Cod ·Fa~rl. at once with the F ther 
slgrrtfy the Son'. existeDCe. . • also, He who believes 
ln the Son believes in the Father also (In 1244), for believes 
1L at i s proper to the -p, ther 's essence; tb\18 the faith in the 
ODe God i s ODe. Be who wol'llb1ps and homurs the Son, in the Son 
worsh1pa aM honours the lather (ct . J'n 52}) , for the Godhead is 
OM, ad 1:bentore OM is the honour aDd one the worsb1p which 1.a 
paid to the Father in aDd through the Son. " 1 
By deftlo 1ng the 1d ot coJmUl1ty of e sence, of attributes, 
and of works in this w." AtbaDa8iua 18 striving to :void Sabell1au1S11, 
on the one bIm4, which would be 8tl'818the.d bJ overempbaa1a on J'n l~O, 
aDd d1 tbe1-. on tbe other b.aDd:. 1IIb1cb. Aateriua ' aubordiDa.t1ont.t 
1aterpretaUon of A 1410 aupporb~ 2be Jatbu'ud the :ibn are two, 
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am yet they are ona in ea nee, in ttribut and works. 
"Behold God i s said to be One and Olll.y and First ; how do you ~ 
that the Son 1s God? For 1£ Be were God, He would not ba sud 
' I &lODe ' aDd 'God i8 ODe'." 1 
The jri,8D8 augge t, 8q8 AtbaDBB1us, that thore io rivalry 
of the Son towarda the Father lib that of MoDijah Absalom towards 
l} II 
their . ather Davicl (11 15. I X11lt8 1). then sets forth a 
flortlM1 ua of atQ"1IP of tb Son -
distinction from ~ .latbar aDd Hia unity with H1IIl. There 1s DO 
d1tt1cul ty, such as the Ariarll8 tim... for the aa;yiqt8 ' God 18 0118 ' and 
' the onl1' true God' are not aa1d with reterence to th Son as d Dial 
of His nUal Godhead, but "as a denial of tboBe who are falsely 
called goda, innutecl b7 MIl".2 It 18 thoae who ere voted to the 
falael.y-cal.l.ecl gods who l'e'lOlt ainat the true God. } n God sa1d, 
'I &Ill the onl.Y God! , He said 1 t through His Logos (word). "there 1 
JX)tb1~ that God .... or does, but He ..,.. aDd does 1t in tbe Logos" . 
1. ~., 111, 1 (~ XXYi, ~}} ) . 
3. 1W., W , 8 (m, xm., 336)~ 
2. wg,.. iii, 1 (BE, xm., :n6). 
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His Logos. are DOt intended as d mal of the 1 o . If tb F ther 
is call d ' tb only true God'. it i DOt sa1d in denial of Him who said 
' I the 'l'ruth' (In 146), but of tbos gods tlwho by ture are not 
true, as the Father and Hi Logo are true't . 2 
It us intended by this ss,i to deI\T tba tHis true 
God, e would not ha diately ' and J us Christ who thou 
bast aeut'. If bad en a ere tuN. H would not haw added these 
rda, nor would 
or t fellovab1p i a there betwe n the True and. the not-true?" 
( I \ / 1"\ "" "\. ' ,... \ J~ e .... ) B ~O l"" 1~e. K OI Y/..VVLt:( "TtfoLtl'1t11V~ i<ol l T~ J-L:1 '" '1 ,v't' • y 
addi18 Hi_elf t o the F ther, ho r, He bas shown that He is of 
the ather ' e DIlture. and He baa let \8 lmow that H is the rue 
oUspri. of the True Father-. 3 
Thia 1s t st John te nba 
tn... in Hia SOn JeaWl Christ. 'l"bi.a i 
(I", J'n 520) . 4 
a, ' ADd in Him who 1s 
God and temal lit ' 
co lete 
• 
extl"elle Imno1ibe1 that 
Son vae u. God. but not the JmJ.1 true God, 
True God 1IIbo ia 0 r all.:5 
t_. 
iDf nor to the 
1. DU •• 111. 8 (m, xn1, 337). 2.~. 111. 9 (m. :xxv1. :n7). 
,. ~. ill. 9 (m, xn1. "7-,.0). 4. ida. (m. xrt1. ,.0) . 
5. ~ auplA. 317 aDd lptra" '" If. 
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<iii) OM . • 
t they ~ be 01lB, even as w are one.' 
In opposition to the Art and Eusebius of CaeSJU'ea, who 
interpret In le?O in the light of In l'tl, that 18, the 0DB-1lB S of 
tb ath r am the Son in the Ught of OD&-IlBS8 which 
tbe SOn, 1 Atb8DMius imista that In lfl IlU8t be interpreted in the 
light of In lJO. Before demomtr ~ the falseM86 of Artan exegesis 
of tbeae two ftZ'aea taken in conj\mctioD, however. AthAMSj us discuss 8 
the Ar1an intarpretaUon of In 1~0 when tabn by itself. 
<a) '!'be ~ eva 
of 
"SI.Dce tba Sbn alao w1Ua what tta. .. ather villa aDd is mt contrary 
ill t a. thinks or in what Be judpa. but is in 1 respects in 
-sm..-nt vi th llia, decl.ariDg doctr1. which are the .... AM & 
word which 18 oonaietent am UJJi ted with tb8 a tber ' s teadl1 • 
therefore 1 t 18 that Be aDd tM ather are cme. " ~ 
In opposition to th1a AtbaD88ius seta forth the followi.JlB 
(0() If the Ariana I interpretation 1s correct, then _ ls. Povers, 
11 aDd stars should be SODS. ' and it should be said 
• too that they aJId the ather are 0118.' 
vill be tOUDd .uo- tIbo are l.1kB the F tber aDd in Ml:'eelIBnt vi th Ria -
1. D4I. hitt.. 2. 2ite ~ jU. lii, 10 (~ xx.Y1, }4l) . 
3. at ... i'm- . 48 (Ii. uri, m-180) : 
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martyrs, apostles, prophets, and patriarchs _ yttt none of these has 
dared to claim ' I and the t . th r are one ' (In 10) 0) , or ' I i n tba 
F tb r and th F ther in III ' (In 1410) . 1 
(~ ) The likema and one-nes IIIWSt be reterred to th s senee of 
the Son; it b n ' t · understood · in this \iaiY, lio \d.ll oot be shown 
to ~thing mre than the Ilreatures, and Be will not be l ike the 
F ther; The F ther and the SUn are one, so that 
n Son works, F ther 1 the worker, and n the Son 
comas to the aunt , 1 t 1s the th r that co in the Son, as 
B proa1aed when Ue Hid, ' I aDd lit' Father will co • and will 
IIIIIlke our abode wi. th 1:l1a' ( In 142' )...... When th F ther gives 
gr ce and. peace, tho Son alao gives 1t (Rom 17) •••••• For one andd 
the srace 1s from the F tbar in the Son. " 2 
It the ther and tb n 1'8 IlOt 01)8, aDd the Son 1'8 dis tinct fro 
the F ther in nature, then i t would be utf1c1ent that the ather alon 
should g1 W, ~ inc cr"" .. ... " ,..". i '.8. partner with God in H.i act1 vi ty 
of gi'fiDg. '!be tact that the F ther g1 va8 in and through th Son 
howe the ODe-DIU of the Father and the Son. o one would prq to 
n0ll1ft troll God and the AqJe1a •••••• but from ather and Son, because 
of. ttl 1r onaneas aDd the 0___ 8 of th lr g1 nng. " , 
1. Q£. a. a... 1U, 10 (m, XXVi, '41-344) . 
2. ~, iii, U (m. X1'f1, }45) I at. 111, 13 (m. xxvi, }49) ~ 
3; ~, W, 12 (m.. UYi, }45-}48) . 
4l} 
(cr · ) Developillg atUl farther the ar nt from th unity ot 
operation, tbane.sius emphasises th on as ot F thor and Son in 
revelat10ns 
tI t God spew. R 8p aka through th Logos ( ord) . and not 
through another. ADd since th Word is not separat trom the 
ther , nor unlike and foreign t o the ll . tb r ' BS nee, wh t 
works, those are the Father' s works ( JU 519) , and H1s fash1on1ng 
(r'1~(QLle.V/~ ) ot all thixgs i one with His, and at the SOn 
give that ill the Father ' . g1tt . And he who has sen the Son 
knows that. 1n ae 18 au, b baa aeon, not an _elf nor one 
D8rely great r than the e18, !lOr, in ahort, any 0 ture. but 
tb Father Himself ( n 14,9) . ADd who h th Word know that 
he hears the Father, just as M who 10 irradi ted by tb radiance 
( 
~ I, 3) . 1 
.. ""'vy.x(J}4.P{ , eb 1 , kDow. tb t t d by tb.e un. ·' 
(f ') !thanaaiua dent. that hi doctr1:ne of tb F th r and the 
Son, diatiDCt troll each other intbat . the Father 1s alw~ F tber and 
the Son alvqa Son, yet UD1 ted in esaence and act1 Vi ty. implies 
mul tip11c1 V of Goda. 2 lnde d be tuma the aocus t10n ainst the 
AriaDe the .. lvea, tor the1r dootr1De of the Father (ere tor) and 
Son ( creature) 18 ditbeiam, and ita ultimate outcome i pOlythei8lll:} 
"'l'bere 1. ODe God and not 1IIIIl, aDd Hi8 Logo. 1 one and not 
IIUJI, for the 08 1a God (In 110) alo to 
( I., \ ~I , ' '' ) 4 of the the tl )-uvos. «VToS t.. X ~' .0 ~oITe I KO V tloos • 
1; 1\l!i., 111, 14 (~ . , '52) . 
2. ~, W, 15 (m, xm., '52-'5') . 
3. ~., 111 , 16 (fit xxvi, '5') . 
4. ibid., iii , 16 (~ xxvi , ~56). 
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.Tesus Himself pu1a the Jaws out of countenance w n Ho aye, ' And the 
Father who sent me has II1msel f bOrn:l witness to 100 . Hi voice you have 
never heard, His f orm you haVi never seen; and you do not haw Ilis 
WOrd ( T~v ~'1OV ) ab:ldi 
has sent ' (In 537- 38). 
in you. for you do not believe 111m whom He 
\ \ / -.~ t Ath8l'J8.Si. us takes To v {\ ere v here to J.u.I. er 0 
1 the Logos, and argues that Jesus II 
t'bas suitably conneoted the 'Logos ' and th 'Form' of God in order 
to show that the 10 of God 1 slf the Imag and Expression 
9 10 
aDd Form of Hi F thsr...... It i Be who sa1.d .Tn 14 , 14 and 
1030, for tbus God i one and om is the aith in th Fath r culd 
the Son; for thougt-. the L os i s God, t Lord our d i s one 
Lord; tor the Son i pro r to that One, and ins parable aocor~ 
to the propriety aDd p culiar1 t,y of H1 nee." 2 
(b) liaYillt dis osed of tho Arian 1nterp t tion of .Tn 10'°, Athanasius 
turns bie attention ,to their ttempt to reduoe its ignif1cance to a 
one-nes aimUar to th t ~:hich can h ~ wi t h each other through the 
Son, by 1nt ret! 1 t in the light of Jn 1 T1, 20.23. 
'!'b Ari say, 
"If, beoome ona in the J tl r , 0 alao H d the Father 
are one, and thus a180 B is in th F ther, bow do you pretend 
from B1e aqin&'. ' I aDd the i' tber one '. and ' I 1n the Father 
1. ct. C. Ie Barrett, &,. ~. 2221 .tIJ.'he tho t w s probably not 
absent from John' mind that th tl'\1B rd of God \II .Tesua". 
2. 2£.. st • .u •• 111, 16 (m. nn, 356-}57) . 
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F thor n " t i .to or 0 
e nee? For it follows eith r that 
Father IS 88 noe, or that He 1 fore 
to it. " 1 . 
also are proper to the 
to it f o 19n 
o this ·1.Q&I,;OB.U1us r pl1 s with a or! tic1sm which 
curs like retrain, 
"\\hat:1. . van to n by gr ee, th13 they would make equal to the 
Godh ad of the 0.1 vel'. Thus heari t men called ons, t y 
tho t the e1 v; 6 to equal to the tl'Ut3 Son who 1s such by 
natur . " 2 
He o.fferB th following oritici • 
(ot) appeal& to the lcuato I ot Scripturel it 1 the ouatom 
of or1pture, 818, lito tab P tte tor fro d1 Vi DB things" . ~ 
36 
:tbn' ••••• (Lk 6 ), and lBe 
rt .-. 'I!\ ~\. I ( 548) . n A",_ not - "' ". that p .U~ as your .a~ r..... ~ ~~
to beOOM as the ather 111, tor this is 1mpo ibl for ere turea, but 
that "look1 at Bia benat10ent ta, t w do, not for 
ft ' ... , but for JUs sake, 0 th t h :ve the reward from 
B1a aDd rot from _nit . 4 J' t theN is one 'Who is Son by nature, and 
:ret we too beoome SODS, not by nature, but by 08 , 0 also It become 
merc1tUl. aa God 1 merc1ful, not by be1~ equal to God...... but 
in ord r that • ma;r iJll)art to otb without diatinction t baa 
1. ~, 111, 17 (m. • '57-360) . 
,. a.w. •• 111, 19 (m. xm., ,61) . 
2. J.4a (m. :xn1.. 360). 
4. J.dIa. 
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happened to us iro Go Hi elf through li1s grace" . l .John do s not say 
that co to be in th 10' til Son i • but 
that co virtuo aAd eORl by imitation. 2 Therefore, 838 
Atha.naa1us, 
"J.sua did not ayt' t tb Y b one are OM ', with 
the alli.ng that we ~ become uch He i • but that ~8t as 
H , who i the Logo • i in Hi own F ther, we too, taking Him 
as a p ttern aDd l 0 ' t become one towards each 
oth in concord aDd unity of pir1t •••••• (and) la1nd the e 
thil8 like those t1ve thousand in Act8 lmo were as on (Act 
44, }2) ." 3 
ItJesue 8&18, ' that tb 1 -.r be one as we • who nature is 
lbi.1v1sible, that 1 , that the1, learn1~ from us bout that 
ind1v1a1ble nature, IIq preaern in like JIIa.lImr a.Rl:'8eJllElnt one 
vi th aDOtber .. It 4 
(~.) 2l one in us ' (.Tn 17 , 
&1 ' .>' ') &,.. .\ r.' , 5 
We( ~"" 0(11"'01 cv ,)f4lv lv wtrw ) haft an orthodox.. e . It it 
ware poe lble tor us to beoo. 80Da in tb wq u B is Son, He 
would ha Mid, ' that they II8iY be one in Thee, th Son 1 in the 
Fathor ' , 
"B1 eq1ng ' iD w! ' He bas emphasiSed the \anbe and tba 
d1t'fal'8DCe, beoauee Be alODa, only Lo os and. \!t1.adoJa, 18 in 
the :ra'thIU' alODe, butarQ in the Son and through Hill in the 
1. isla (i2., , }64) . 2. . ; ret l'8noe to Jn 1.12-1,. 
}: illA.. , ill, 20 (Robertson, 19 il») <m. xm., }64) . 
4. i4tIl (is&, u:n., '65). '" 
5. !th. reads <v~,...'i~ ~v wiJ'IV v1th~ , e ,w , 'fI, sin, pam, bob, 
the ~\\I i o ad. tted br B, C, 1>, 1t. Cf. Barrett, .iii w... 427. 
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ather. • B~ t only this , 'By our 
un1 t.T -.q they ,..J.so be ODe w1 th e ch other, as we are one in 
nature and truth, for they could not be one except by learning 
in th unity is . " 1 
( 1 ) nthe 
(In 1725), BDd not 1 
d, Ithat they 
b 0 in 
be one as 
" 
vord • as l aignifi IlDt id t1 ty, hut an image aDd example 
of the subject b i diSCUS8 d. It 2 
(1,) on to the vor ' I in and ou in , 
that theY' DIq be °2} p rf ct in ODt ' (In 17 ) . 
lilt 18 plain that the Logos baa co. to be in us, tor B has put 
on our bod;J. IADd thou, ather, in It for I am ~ Logos ; and 
&1nae 'l'bou art 1n _ beO&U88. 1 8JIl ~ ago , and I inthem b cauae 
of the bod;r. aDd the a&lYaU on of _n 1f! perfected in _ b cawse 
of fbae, tbaretore 1 uk tbat the, alllO 1181 become OM, ac rd1ng 
tothe bo~ ~t 18 in ad accord1 to ita rfectlon, that 
by ~ Moo_ p rtect , bavi18 Ona-DI vi tb 1 t . ha~ 
beoo. ODt in 1tl that, .. if all were borDa 'bJ • • all IIII\Y be 
0118 boq aDd 0_ .pir1 t and .,., grow lnto a p rtect MIl ( • 41' ) . "' 
1n a p ...... trb1C1b deIDDatl'ate the central1v of the ~t10n and 
AtomIBnt 111 hi. tbeolOQI 
1. ~. ~ Ke, W , 21 (lL xrt1, ,65-,68). 
2. ~, ii1, 21 ( xxvi, 368h at. ii1, 22 ( 
, . Wi-. lii , 22 ( , '69). 
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''The S»n B!ms If is l.y and unconditionally • in the F ther ' 
(In 1721 ; d . )'0'8, 1(10) , for Ue has this by nature , but for 
us who do DOt baTe 1 t by nature. there 18 meded an nd 
xamp1e, DO that ~ Sq conoerm. us ' Thou in 1118 n!ld I in 
21 
'!be t (In 17 ) . And vb n they hall be thus p rtect . B &R8, 
then the world know that 'l'bou tent _ . t or if I bad DOt COllI 
and borne this bod;y of theirs. mt one of them would :n been 
e pertect, but om 1 w.d b re ned OOl'rupt1bl • • 
Work Th\)U 1 nt, ° thttr , and Thou has t gi. 11 n to bear 
thie, grant to them Sp1n t , 0 that they too ma.y become one 
in w.m. and ~ mad p If ct in • or their bel 
ertoct t TbJ Logos 
world, .. e1ng them , ert.at and bear1ng God wi thin the 1.,.8 
( &r.orPoe Dtf/-4 t;."'lItJV.f ), wUl co letely 118ft that thou hut sent 
_ aDd I ban aojolU"D8d hare . For whence 18 tb1a beill8 made 
pertect, except tbat I , '1b;y Loi;oa. n boI1l8 thetr bod1' and 
'beoo_ un, haft pert cted the work which 1bou didat ft • ° 
atbel' (In 17~' ad the work 1& p rteot d b oauae D8D, rede d 
, 
tl'Oll aiD, 110 lOqJer ru&1n dead, but be1~ cJe1t1 d , haft 1 acb 
other, b7 loold at \18, ~ bond of loft. " 1 
( ~ ) _ .. coDOludee b1a eapaia of In 10'0, 1-,11, 2 2), 
AthaDUliu turna to I In .l} tor further light,. tb1 we laIov that 
we abi~ 111 BU M4 B. in us, bece.uee • hu n us of H own 
1.r1 t ' • Ue Bar that the 1ri t does not un1 te the Son with the 
ather, for the iri reoeh .. from tba Son (In U;l4-15)a but on 
1. ~, 111, 2, ( xm., )72) . 
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the other e apart f roM tha 1r it are f o !en -:0 God and 
distant troll Him. It 1 by P tak1~ of the irtt t we are joined 
to the Godheads 
"OUr be11lg in the Fathar is not ours but the Spirit ' s which is 
in us and ab1de in us 80 lo we p I'Ve 1 t in by tbe 
true contsaal.on. John ain 811¥o, • oever col1fe S8 that J WI 
15 
.i.s the Son of God, God aM 8 in him an b in God' (I In 4 ) ••••• 
the Son i in th Fath r i n one '183 , 
another." 1 
w co to be in Him 1n 
pra;yer of Je8U8 (In 1720-23) doe. DOt .an that He 1a aaking that 
should have identity v1 th the Son, but that Be vanta us to raeal va 
through the ir1t what Hs ll1mielt has by llatur • that 
80m aDd gods, that we .., be 1n the Son and in the ther, that • 
aq b. reclcomd "to ~ y becoaa one in the ~n in the Fathar, 
becauae that 1r1 t 1 in us 
I'atbar." 2 
oh 18 1n in 
In hi e:mcea:L8 at thoae Jobam:d._ text whicb)t:be.Ali. 
interpl'ftt in tbe li3bt of tJleir pre positions ot the nt1al 
undifferentiated UDitJ of God aDd the a ntial. CNaturel1m of the 
son, AthanMiua Bhowa how de ply he has UDderstood the m1nd of the 
(I baa grasped the meani which at John int wd 
l~ ~, 111, 24 ( XXVl. '75); 
2. ~,111, 25 (m., XD1, '76) . 
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the Logo"",,conce t of th rol ogue to convey. th .1 tionship in 
which b't the Son-concept , the central! ty 
of the F thr.n ... Son re1 tionsll in th Fourth 0 061) 1, st John ' s 
mphaoi e on the unity or the n with tb F th '1: in all wor aJld worko, 
th Johann1.ne e hasis on ·the d1 tinction betwe n the tb r and th 
. Son and b twa n Christ . Somh1p aJld ours, and, finally, St John' 
diat o:cahip 0::: tho "" n in th div1ne act1v1t1 or 
ere tioD, rev 1 t10n and -red tioD. 
jpinat tbe orthodox doctrine of t e ",snt1al div1:r.d.t1' of 
Jeaua Chr18t .. the Son of God, th6 .Ariana quoted t xt fro the 
( 
, ~ t'l I Goapela vb1ch rater to the "human attributes Til( oiV C1eW~1\I1(. ) of the 
SaT1our", colll>let l1' to ttini. "like :)&IDoaatene, the Son' 
texts, ODd the Ar1an interpretation 
ot' tbea, tbat tbanM1ua turDs in conc1udi hi. criticism of !rian 
• 1a, and in doi~ 110 he s t forth hi own new of the IlI08l'IlIti on. 
'!be A.rtana eet out thee. texts in our groupe u eY1deooe 
aupporU._ tbei.r 4eD1al that, 
(1) the Son i t m the F tbar by .eaeDCe (xt 11 ZT, 2818• JA 
~~5, }6. 522, 6~7) . 
----------------.--~-------1. ~ 2- a.., ii1, 26 ( XX'ri., 377) . 
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(ll) th Son 1 the mtural 
1228, 1}21). 
o r of th Fathe.? (Jil 12'i!1, 
(U i ) th Son 1 tb true and proper 
4k: 6'8, Lk 252, In 1134). 
dom of the the.r. ( t 165}, 
(1"1) the Son i the ther ' s ro · r L 0 ( 2Efl, 2746, 1522, 
ttl ius co s l:hei te cb1ng with that of the J ws ; 
becauae of those ttr1butes \Chich the e rtour took on Him by 
r not t 11 M wbich He bore".l e 
eoDf 8 the lV&8 to 
Judaism 1f'1 tb the 1181!18 of Chriatlani t,.ll . 2 
1. iW-. U1. 'ZT ( lCOI1. ~81); 
• .. t the .Ar1 opeDl7 
ofclold. 
2. ibid.. 111, 28 (PO, nY1. ,81) . PriDOipal Matthew Blaolt, in 
fault. DootrtllO gt lla §IcoN in n1. (1954), 177 t., 
u.-a tuntion to retU'UOe by an Ialam10 vriter. Shahr1stall1 (~ 
1155 A. . ), who, draw1~ on the ark of 9th-Centur,y 1 0 H1 t-
ortan, Iaa al-iiarrak, _nUo .. & Jav1ah ot calle or 
tCc p opl '. flourished out 50 B.. bohr1 tanl t 11 WI that 
Artua bad be influeDOtc1 b7 We ot In hi dootr1na of God the 
The . 11 , he t bel1ev d in d1 u=-b 
d oribed 'sod ' or ' 1 ', bu n th of . 
It 1s 1nt r t1 to s eculate on the 0 sib! 1 nt1flcatlon of the 
with tba Co nanter. of the ad c 11e _ 18t it 
can onl3' be 8peaulatlon, for DODe of the oroll. publiad 80 tar 
have aJ'(Y ret DOe to th 8s1ah as d1 V1Dt t an 1 or d. 
ThAt the Arl called the Son 'Qod' ls c rta1.n, aJld that tba,. looked 
upon ~ an ~ 1 1 pro 1 in 1 t of their 8 1 of 
B 'b 1 • 11 r it 'h n d ( 1 ft.) t tbe 
SCl'()U are trw 'ba.cJccoUDd lor tba dual1 aDd anU-J ah pol. 0 
of tba ourtb Goap 1 J a1ld.l.arl;y t 1 t been throughout tbi. 
thea1. that attoch, oentre in lIh1cb Jevta 1Dtluanoe vas part1cular17 
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Before cr1t1C1s the Ari an e:Aeg ai s of thea t exts in 
d taU, Athanaslua sets f orth his mos t co lete s t aternent of the 
1 Bcope of Scripture which l eads on to a d1 CUB 10n of the IDcamation 
vh1c:b. ~s. in eff ect , emges1s of Jn 114. wnw Lord became lII8Jl," he eA3 , 
"aM did not co i nto n man". 2 If' lIe had only come to a in t he 
(contd. from 421) strong, \t a pl ace where the Lo:o of the Prologue 
of the Fourth Gospel continued to be interpreted in tb Ught of the 
Hebraic ord,..concept right up t o tb t ime of the A:rl an Contro rs1~ 
Antioch was a c1 V in vh1.ch Jew and Cbr1 t 1 miqrled more freely 
and i th l c s 1tternees than elsewhere; n.4I. J hn Cbrysoetom. m-
/00"01, Jld C. J. xr~l1llg, na If.1rlUA QQRunttx fL Ant10ch. in &. 
ltv (19' 2) . 1'0.160. '8 it pos 1b1e t.h t t b school of Lucian t 
&tioch, to which AriU! "'rcea, bad eoJIIt cormection w1 th a fora 
ot Judai_ which WaR 1n linae1. descont from the Dead SI& Covomntera? 
AtbaN81ua repeatedly tells the Arl8.D8 to remft tM cloak of 
C2lr1eUan1ty fro their JUdai II, and Artus found IiUCb eupport troc 
the Jewa iD ~ eXBDdrta. It baa been ~.d abo that the p:N-81.Wpoe-
1 tiona of An.cwi.8IIl oome froll p an metl4PbJe1c; 1. t 18 possible, 
boWftr. 1ih&~ they wen deri. ... ' fzoa. J\Kla1111!l which had been .trollClY 
1Dfluenced by the _tapbys1oal monothe1sm of G e.J( pb11oaopb1. 
'el'tlapo when further Scrolls are unrollec4 evidence 1n &\ij)port of 
$)abr1S~ '8 coMiotlon "ithe thaol . 1oal w of ~ua nth 
Jw18b. Mlgbariya d11 co to light . the vi DC4t. __ at present 
1$ Ill;) 1u wbich re embl",a tbt cUV1D8-
-..n .cu..tor of 
I . a:.. sa.. ~, 111, 28-29 (- nv1. :;85) . 
2. W£. lU, ~O (m; nT1. ,aa) . It 18 41fficult to know whether 
:J'v ~eUJ'lf:o i-'Y~1t)"f. anould be U· latad ' b.lca man' or I be · I. 
aan' • Athanaa1ua I doctrine of recapi tuloat1on 1m;pU tnat tho ~4 
which the J.o&o b~ 1 uch t in i t who1 huIIIan r~ 1 
~ntecIt aDd that the ...,. USUIIptton of th1s flea the red8llpUon 
of mamd.nd.. lie iee ually. ho , ' 1lldividuality of the 
.mood of tM Banour. It '.. that both ideas an in tb8 and of 
~ua. i'be llliiDhood. of Ja us Cbri t 1 ma.moc auah .. ours, eo 
tbat 1 t 1a possible to aa,y that Je.us ehr1e t ia .. .an, am ,et Be 1. 
not l ' 0 lit \It od be i f l hit (U1. 51), ''tor when 
Mcaa Jmle Be 414 DOt oeaae to be God" (Ut. ·38), aDd Hie -*od 
1. repreaentaUft of all hUlllm1V, 10 that we all partioipaw 1n 1t, 
be1~ baptised in His bapt1aa, ld.lled in 111. death, aDd ratsed aaa1n 
42~ 
s way as that i n which H~ t o the 1 ro h t s of 01 would not 
h ~ hocked the Je uft'1c1 ntly to t m ask, I merafor o dO t 
''But now, since the Logo of God, thro \mom all things h 
eu made (In l~) , endured to co Son of n as w li, and 
humble rvant l fom (ihU 27, 8) , thereto , 
t o Cro Chris t 1 scandal , but to us Christ 1s 
od' s d 'God ' '1 do I (I Cor l2~ . f or as John ay8, 
f l sh l , it be1 the custom of Scrlp tur to call 
of leah. " 1 
~ hen Se dw lt 
"it 1s d that 0 took flE:lsh and be and in th t flesh 
utf red f or us, in ord r that it m1 t be shown and. that e.ll might 
11 v; f! ewr Ood...... t~ tor our 
vi as erted th r ali. t1 of both th di vim. ty the 
b\aMD1 ty of Jesus Chr1st, th iws f orth !lis doctrine of th& 
CQ-m!98Uo 1410__ :Because H became tb pro rUe of tba 
fleah are ea1d to be }lie, 81Dct1 B 11 in the flesh, wbUe, on the 
other hand, the worb which properly 10 to th Logos Himself -
(Contd. from 422) 1n ll1a urrect10n. J.tb8JWI1 holds that Christ 18 
both GOd !m5l man, h do 8 not oelt t o truncate the hUllElll1.ty by dortfUg 
a b.uIIan soul. to Christ (ct. at., 1) , 1Dde d h l1c1tl,J 
atf1rus 1t (llU!. C. E. Ra n, ~ infra) . but t or most of his lite 
QOl'lC8rD8 to 00 t litt t to t the d1 vim. ty of our 
Lord. 
1 . • ~ AU . 11i, 30 (m. , }88h 
2. ~, 1ii , 31 ( nvi, }88-~89): • 
Apiot., 8 (m. XDi, 1064) . 
ra1au.g the ad, etc.- Be did through Bis ow bodi1. "The Logos bore 
the iDtlrm1tiee of the tl eh as Hls om, tor His was the tl sh, and 
the tlesh 1I1m..tared to the works of the Godhead, because the Godhead 
vaa in it, t or the bCX\Y was God' s . " 1 n He did Bi Father ' 8 works 
as diviDe ( B£.ri<.w5. ), the flesh was not external to Him; B. d1d them 
l n tbe bo4;r . HeDOe wban H vas made IUD, He aa1d, I It I do not thJ 
works of tM Father, bell Te _ not, but it I do, though you do not 
beUeft _ , belieft the works, that you J'IIII3 know that the Father 1 1n 
_ aDd I in B1a' ( JI1 10'1-'8) . It vas tlttill8 that when ae put on 
h\ll&n tlub, He ebould put 1t on whole, with all the aftections (1\LBt-t ) 
wbich are proper to the hwIan fle.; "fhe attectlolJ8 of the bOd\Y were 
prop r to Ria 410118, although they d1d mt touch H1a according to His 
2 G0dhu4. .. the aftecUoDS of the bodJ an ascribed to the bo~ "80 
that grace aleo IIq be froID HiaM.' Tbus Atbanu1ua atruggl 8 to \.. . 
ellp"" a t vaa l ater to be e.died in the toI'JllUla, "ht Be did not 
U8\aI, JIt did DDt redMa. " It 18 the whole fleah, the whole 
that the Lop- "8~a an Be beOOMa 1IIUl: 
If tbe worD ot the Godbaad had not been dom through the 
bodJ, we 1IfOuld not haft be n de1t1ecl, mr would .. ba: be n delivered 
from the boDdale of tM fle. aDd 1 t_ attectlona. The &n of God 
1. ~, 111, )1 em., xm., ,89) . 
2. JJW&; , ii1 , ,2 em, xm., '92) ~ 
, . 14tJI. 
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1 traDSferred to H1Eelt all th aff otions of h\.lllBn natur , in order 
that we, no lo~r as men, but as being proper to the Logos, mq hare 
in etemal. We. 
'Tor DO lo~er accordiDg to our for.r ort n in Adam, do we die ; 
but h nceforvard, our origin and all infirmity of tb fleah baiDg 
tranat rred to the Logos, rise fro. the arth, the curee of 
in being moved, because of H1m wo is in us and who has become 
a curse f or us. And with "aeon, tor 88 118 are all f r om arth 
Imd d1 in Maa~ eo bei reg mrated fro above of v tar and 
~ir1t (In }5) , in Christ are made alift, the fl h no lo~r 
bei~ earthly, but bei~ h DCetorth made ' Logos ' ( >' orwB € /~s 
Tc1~ (fo/e.~ ) , by r aeon of God '. Logo. who for our sake be 
f1.ah. " 2 
rta in a different tora, but with tb 
the t8lM)\D diet. from tba _ lMAl'MtioM • •• w that we 
Id.ght be lEde God", !J "the mad fl. that nesh 'I1B1 be 
Logos". 
necessity of obaerY1Jlg tb1a scope both of faith and of Scripture, b i8 
careful to IIBka it plain that whUe we can d1 UI8u1Bh between what 
b lonp to tbe IIfmhood ADd what to tbe Godhead., we ... t DOt divide the 
SOn of Iod. "U we reonp1 .. Wat belo a to e cb aDd • and UDderetaDd 
1 . ~, 11i. B (m. nn. }9})a at . l thanaaiua ' 
' carried' in III . 5}.4,' carried our infj,rm1ties ' 
2. DU,. . iii, n (m., XD1, '9:5-}96) . 
,. u lDQ., 54 (N, nY, 192) . 
hae1 on the word 
(Ut, ,1 a.a.>. 
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that both thea tbi. and tho e are done by th .. (p reon), we are 
1 
right in our faith and shall 11& r 60 astrq. " The Ariana go aatrlq 
bacaua , lookillg at tb humanity or tb Saviour, they conclude that He 
1 wholly a creature, and do rx>t UJ'ldarstand that it i8 the 8 who 
bas 'beoo.a flesh '. 
The lncarM.t1on 1a tb focal point of Athanas1ua ' tb olc~YJ 
if .1 tb.er the human1 ty or the di vim. ty of the Son of God were 1 88 than 
oompl t., there would be DO revel tion of God in and through H and 
we would not be 1'8de fl'OJIl our s1na and reoollCUed to God our there 
l'He did DOt 08.... to b God when B oa.- man. ••••• but rath r , beiDg 
Cod, ae baa .. 8\1111d the flesh and be11lg in the fl.sh, deifi s the f l. • .. 2 
AtbaMSiua l18kea no at t to avoid the paradox wh1c:h his 8mpbaais on 
the 800p of Soripture as two-fold innl Yea, for it i8 the para40x 
vb1ch for. the fraevol'k of Johamllne though;, '!'he Logos who was in 
vi th Cod, aDd who w God, baa beoo £1 8h and 
dwelt UOIS us, for us and for our salTation: 
AtbaDaeiua crt tic1a.. the ArlaD8 ' interpretation of the text. 
from the Gospels in the follovi.Jc • • 
(1) I1nng their attention on the huIIan ttr1but of 
10M Ar1&M 881' 
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t'Bew can the Son fro t.b& Fat r by nature, and be llke Him in 
e888D , who &qa •••••••• ' The J' tber judgeth 110 me.n. but hath 
colllll1tted all judgment unto the Son ' (In 522) , 'The Father loveth 
the Son, and hath given all things into Ria h8lld. ' (In 6~1) ? .. 1 
MIf Be V88, as you aa;r, Son by nature, B bad no m ad to receive, 
2 but He had by nature a Son. t' 
It plJ1. , Athanaetus sqa that the P sages "do mt show that once 
the Son did DOt po.eas the prerogati'9'8a, for Ue wtqa po 
wbat the , ther bas, vbo say , • All that the ther baa are m:LM ' (In 
1~5), &Dd what iii_ are the ., ther l s (In lr'1 . M} Je us said 
these tb1up, DOt becauae Be v without thell once, but boca ttwbereas 
the SCm eteJ'D&lly bas what Be bu, aWl Be has them trOll the F th I'M. 4 
Be aql thele voZ'da in ordar to d1 tircu1 It froll the F ther, 
l elt &ZV' .. e1Dg the exact l1ke_ea ad identity of His attribute to 
those of the Father; JI18ht tupted to tall into SabelUan1 • em 
the other baDd, these words ' vas gi'9'8n unto . ' aDd the like do DOt 
dilli.D11h Hla Godhead, tbe Ariana tb1nk, but "show H1m to be truly 
Son. • • • •• For it all thi were dell _red unto H.1a, tirat, He i a oth8r 
than the all thi. vh1ch Be bas reeeiwa, a.nt\ men, be1Jlg Beir of 
all tb1JWI, Be alome 18 the Son and prop r to the aaenae of the 
1. ~, ill, 55 (m, xrt1, 400): 
5: J4al, 
2. ~, W, 26 (m, xm., ,11) . 
4. ida. 
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ather. " 1 
26 A.thanasiua also ppeals to In 5 , ' As the Father haB life 
in B1mself, 80 Be has given also to the Son to haw lit in Ii elt ', 
"By the words ' hath given', He e1gn1fi 8 tbat He is not th F thor ; 
but in OliJlg ' eo ', B shows that the Son ' natural likeness and 
propriety towards the Father. If, then, once the Father had not, 
pla1nly once the Son had not; tor U. the Fath r has, a the Son 
baa •••••• The Logos is taithful, all thillg wbich Hs s ae 
baa reoe1.,..4, He bas alW8\fS, Y t has ttl m from th Father, and 
the tber indoed cloG rot :nth m from 8II\Yoa., but the Son has 
thea from the Father ...... For tb F ther, haVing gi n all 
tb1Ilp to the Son, 1n the Son stUl has al thill6SJ and although 
the Son has thea, the F ther aWl has tb for the Son' 
Godhead is the Father ' s Go<1boad, and thus the Father in th Son 
2 
xerc1aea His providence OWl" all things," 
In the ahart tret1s on Mt 11 Z7 (Lk 1022), ill nludl __ 
J!iDil trad1k DIlL Atbanast.ua interprets Mt u 27, 'All things re 
deliwred to _ by 11('1 F ther\ 1n the light of In 1~5, !All that th 
Father has 1. IliM'. He tilq's that ~All thiqp w deli'Vered \Ulto th 
that "U all thiDiS haw 
been ali vered unto the Son, then tb atMr has ceaaed to have ower 
oftr what 1. d.el1ftl'ed, ban pOinted the SOn in H1a pl 08 11 • 3 
A.tbaneaiua btort. that vhen J8.,1.18 ..,S, ' All that the , ther has is 
1 . ~t 111, ,6 (m. un. 400.401) : 
2. W,i.. iii, 36 (m, XXVi, 401) ~ 
, . 111 WJ&Ila ~ ••••• 3 em. xu, 21') : 
-- - -
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1Ii.m~ He shod that Se 1s e'tar with the Father, 
"For '1daat Be hu' shows that the J'ather eDrcia •• the Lordship, 
while ' are mine.' irldicates the inaeparable union •••••• Ivbat 
belo~8 to the F ther, beloJlg8 to the Son...... As, th n, tb thor 
1 1s not a creature, ao ll8ither i8 tb Son." 
"I'roII this paa8888 t one and the 8&Da tilla the delusion of 
Sabell1ua can be upset, and 1 twill l:poae the folly of our 
.,dem Jeva. For thia is why the Only (Son), having life ln 
Bimaelt as tb Father baa, also knows alona who the Father le, 
DUely. because Be 18 in the J'ather aDd the th r 1n H1m (In 
1410) • For Be 1s Bi. l-se, and com.quentl7, because H is liia 
lap. all that bel0188 to the Father i8 in Hill. Be ia the 
.xact Hal. ( .s+eol.7fS ). lIhow1~ 1n Hi_elf the lather, the 
l1ViZ8 WOrd and trull, over, W1sdDm, our Sanct1tication and 
a.dellllPtion (at. I Cor 150)... 2 
JUat as Jeaua 18 said to be 'h1ghl7 exalted' for our eakes, 80 also 
1t 1e tor our aakes that Be 18 said to race1 •• vbat H. posse ... s ter-
DAlly .. God. In 522, 555-'6, 6'7, 1ft; U27 JllUSt be interpreted 1n 
the l1sht of the scope of Scripture, and in the light of In 1~5; 
(11) 1'h8 41'1au uk, 
"IJow 18 H. \i1a~, vbo 1DCr8&8ed 1n wisdom (Lk 252) . aDd waa 
ignorant of vb&t H. aated of otbera?" 5 
.*_.1_ &aka tba vb;r tbey conai4er Bill to be ignorant , 
1. DJ4;, 4 (m; nY, 216). 2: ~, 5 (12., xxt'. 217) . 
,. gu a. a. .• 111. 26 (m, XXY1, 577). For tb ignorance ot au1.et 
tM 41'1ana quoted Lk 2.52. 1ft 16.1'. In 1l.,4, . 6. ,8. ct . W4" Ut, '7. 
--~-'------- -
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to ask queation do I10t MC8asa.rily impl118llOrance ot the answer. 
Indeed, in tb. C of the Faedil8 of the iva 'lhoueand, Ji sus aska, 
'How ~ 10 ~a ha ... you? ' (at 6:58) , but John, ware that Chr1 t was 
mt ignorant aqa. 'Th1a He aaid to te t 111m, for B H1ms If knew what 
Be would do ' ,Jn 66): 1 
It i plain that th tl ah 1 1 rant, ~ !tbaMs1ua, but 
the Loeoa, cons1d d as ' Logoa. kDov all 'tb1J8 , 
" n Be be man, Ue did not cease to be God...... all-
holJ Logos of God, who endured 1 thiZ88 tor our 8 s , did th1 
(l. e . asked where Lazarus lay, In 11:54) in ordar that, bear1ni 
our 19norance, B Id.ght grant the ~ of know! B1a om 
only am true r ther, and. B1maelt, II t because of us tor the 
sal:n.t1on ot all . DO graoa could be tar than this. " 2 
"If tbe Logos II.. to the Logo , 
you would haft lt, to re081 .... aDd to I» d glory, aDd to be 
iporant J 'but 1t Ue baa beoo. MD, as 11:188d Ue baa, &Dd it 
belo. to 1811 to reeel .... aDd to Died, and. to be ignorant, 
why do we ccmalder the Giver to be receiver, and why do we sUSpect 
the DS.ape .. r to othere to be in .ed, and c11 nd8 the ~os 
tl'Oa the r tber as lJ11)ertect aDd De ~. wb1l str1p uw-. 
nature ot grace. " :5 
Atbsnaatua arcu-a that it the Logo baa mt beco. ... then theae 
aq112P _t haft been aa1d OODOem1qr Hie c11 nn1 ty, but s1nce • 
1: ~, 111, rt <m, XD1, 401.-404) . 
2. ~, 111, ,8 <81. xxr1, 404-4(5). 
, . j.W;, 111 , 39 (~ xm., 405) . 
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has beoo man, they said bout Hi manhood. By aeon bi th m to 
the divill1ty of th Son, the Ariana find support for their doctrine 
that the Son 1 1 erteot and a creature, inferior to th true ode 
As th Logos limo 18 God", the Son had De d of noth1t1g, for e pos e ad 
all that ie the F ther~ 8 , Be knew all tb.1nge, van before th y came 
to pus. It i8 u man that H 1s aaid to have re ind and to have 
been ignorant. The atf oUons ( ~B'1 ) belo to the flesh, while 
the grace aDd over belong to the Loco; but:DO th les , th 
fle. belo. to the Logos a 
tift. was real God in the fleab, aDd Be waa t.ru. flesh 1n the L 08 . 
Tbenfore, troll 818 deedB U. reveal d both HilllHlf Son of God, 
and Hi. own Father, and trom the affeotions of the tleeb He 
1 
abowed that Ba bore a bod;y and. that 1 t waa Hie own. " 
In mawer to the lr1an appeal to Mt 1,'2, ,'But of that hoUr and that 
da.Y DO l1l&I1 kaowtb, neither th ArC 1 ot God, nor the Son', Atbanaa1us 
appeal. to John l'r, ' Father, the hour 1e co.', 
"It 18 plain that Be lmovs &lao the hour of .the eDd of all things 
&8 tM Logo', though u 111m Ha 18 igJlorant of 1 t , f or ignorance 
1. proper to IMDt eapeo1allJ igmraooe of tb • tiU.1IB'. r-breo'ftr, 
th1a 18 proper to tM SaY10ur ' . lote for IIIIIlI for iDee waa 
.u ... He 1. not we_4, because of th f1 sh which 18 
iCDOrw, to aq, ' I know not ., in order that He ahow that, 
1 . ~. iU .• 41 (m. Xll'Y1., 412) . 
"" . . 1. ~ . ~ 10 , .. . 
---- - - '-
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lmowil:8 as oel, e 1s but ignorant acoord! to the flesh. It 1 
for support for their vi 'If that the Son i alterable, and that Be 1s 
not th true Wisdom of God. They 
in Wisdom?" 2 
cSt ·'How 1s B Wisdom who 1ncre d 
1b.e question at issue h • sqs Ath8lIa si us, 1s this, 
"1& Jesus Chr1st a man like all oth r men, or 1s Be God bearirlg 
flesh? It Be 1& an ol'd1Dal'J Dan l.1ke the rest, thon let 111m 
advance as a mana this, bOW9nr. 1 th opin1on ot the SAJDOSAWIl8, 
which you nrtuall1 enterta1n alao, altboueh in name you del\Y 
1 t beoauee of maD. But, if 11 1 God bear1~ fleah, as B truly 
18, aDd • the 0 becas flesh ' (In 114) , aDd be1ng God de cended 
\lpon arth, mat advance had B who exist d qual to God? Or how 
did the S;)n 1ncreaae; be1 ever 1n the Patber?" , 
At tiret gl8D08; 1 t Dd..8ht app a:r that AthaMai us ,' as rt10n 
that Jeaus Cb.r1at 18 not man Uke otber -n, but God beartrw flesh, 
ilIItllea the ~D1al of a human soul in aui.st. that 1a, that Atbanas1us! 
Cbrlatol08'11& Apoll1nar1an. That ls the view put forward b,y .Dr c. • 
just quot do, Dr Raftn aqa, "tear of Paul. ' s 
benq, the dread of ~ ausps'Uon of hUMn1 ty 1 st 1 t should 1mpair 
the Goclbead of C2ui.at ooMtraiD8 hill to explain awq the SOr1pture and 
1: ~, 111, 4' (II. xrt'1, 41'-416) : 
2; W4; , 111, 26 ( . :cxt1.~ '77)~ 
,: W4., 111, 51 (& xm., 429) . 
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assert that the manhood. ••••• i8 confined to til.. tioD of a 
human bod1. that in Jesus th re i& no roo for a. human oul."l 
Dr Rann is guilty of interpreting Athana s1us ' writ1JJg in the same ."., 
88 that i n Wtch tba Ari8D8 interpreted SCripture, he ignores the 
context of the p apt and, 1ndeed, the general. drift of Athanaa1us ' 
teacb1r.g on the Incarnat ion. AthaDaa1ua anticipates the very object1on 
which Dr Ba n ra1 B, tor he B t .. Une at r th pas 
quoted abo.... "It wu not the Logo • cone1dered 
who 1. perfact from the parfect lather' •••••• but humanly He is said 
2 to ad'hDcI han. aince adftnoe be10* to MD." Again lltUe 
later h 8qs. ' e EY list did not say, ' 'lbe L 8 advanced', but 
J wa, by lIh1ch DaM tM Lord was oa.Ued w.n a oeM JIIIUlI 80 that 
tba adyaJJCe 18 of the huan Datura.'" tat a1D., "\ben the tlesh 
adVanced, Ue 1s 8&14 to baft advanced, beca the bodJ va B1a own. tt4 
Christo101J i DO.ore of tb 'M5Im.I:-iS&;' type i8 the Qu1.stolOQ' 
of st John who introduced thi. conjunction of t into Qlr1stlan 
tbou8bt. 
That Dr ftn cona1dara that thanasius ' Chr1 tolO61 tollows 
--
the ,~~' schema; 18 plain trom his discussion of AtMnasius ' 
"tear" of talll~ into the heresy of Paul of Samsata, a r ar which 
be describes as the dominant motive in Athanasius' <hristology. H Bqs, 
It AthAMS1us JIIWIt vi t1at his logic it be would soap re81. He 
did 80 by acceptiJIg the GIlOSt1c1s1l of jlexandr1& by m8kh~ tb 
Godhead the centre of Chri st ' s personalitr aDd by denying tacitly 
but 1ndubita.bl,. 81s pos asian of a human soul. There was no 
other 1IIIt8llS of escape open to him...... Clearly the conception 
of perfect JI8.li)ood am buman soul wu DDt J» ded 80 10 
the idea of Godhea4 ellprea . d by tara '.Logos ' prevail d. It 
would Be to lead to the teM 7. &, .A.tbAMsj us at 
th10 to of his lite (318 A.D. ) definitely re jected it and 
era1at d in so dol at 1 ast until h1e last ,8 ... 1 
SUch a nell of Athanul\18 ' Cbr1atolOC1 as th1s can oDly be due to .. 
of God the Logos ad. those of the 1\ DO tic1 of Alexandria". 
dittereDOe whi.ah 18 UDdentood mat eaa1ly in thanasi us ' equatioDfu 
!M Legos = 'fbe Son := Cod, 
The fl •• ::: aaaa; 
lIdle Atbeulua ., use the tend.nolocr ot his prede saora, the 
content vb1ch be giftS t o the tenia auat be cle ly di.t1~ d 
£l'OII that which they gaft to th • AthanM1us hi 1£ makes tbII 
--
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d1f'fererlCe plain. It 1s no tl'W'lCa. d humard ty that God the Losee 
as um , but me.d1ood i its co le DB s J whll he mq frequently 
use the '_~~.Q!!Ii:A' t t'IId.mlogy, halo frequently uses ~lIIm. 
tend.nolocr. aDd frequently. too, be uae xture of both, "Be was 
real aod in the flesh and H w 1 true il sh in the Logos". 
Dr hnts co &rison of th Cb.r1stolosy of Athanas1us with 
that of ollina:riua of Laodice , which leads him to the conclusion that 
Atbanauua was the JpolUnaZ'1ua before 2 oll1DBr1us, , 18 baeed, then, 
on the false uS\II!I>tion that Atbana8iua' J..oaoe-doctrina is the old 
Alexandrian Logoa-d.octrine, aDd that hi Chri tolO£1, like Jpoll1nar1us! . 
is a ~J2a Cb.r1 tolog;y; n the re content of Atlumas1ua ~ . 
i ullderetood, the 00 ui80n breaks down, aM they etand in contrast 
vi th each other. Apoll1nariua ' Chr1 toloey is .. rO"l8l'aion to the 
old .AlexaDdri.an olOG', from which j:tbanaS1us, have 
11&d DIldo a ra.d1oaJ. d arturo: 
.Ubana.eiU8,,· P al to the OO'po ot SOrlpture which epe 
of Qar1 t u both God aDd lIWlt helps him to the basic 
Chr tolosical par :x of tbe lIlOsrnat1ona tho Church be n forced 
to atf1m the reality of the hwIan1V of Cbricst in op osition to the 
dooetulI:l of the Gnostics ; Athanas1ua affirms th 00 letonas of tba 
1. Q£. ... j&,., i11, 41 ( XXfi, 412). 
2. ct. L. BolqU, L' ImtIMt1gQ 111·f.gli.t-Corpo 4ll Mot. 101. ff . 
--
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of th munamty in opposition t o th tendency 1Dh nmt in the ~ 
~ Christology of Alexandr1. to th Logos the e ntre of 
conaoiousneea of tb historical Ii sus; em. tha other hand, Athanaaiua 
found it necessary to affirm most stro~y the reality of Christ ' s 
divinity in oppo ltion to the subord1natiomsm of Ariua and Eusebius 
of Caeaarea, aDd to th sllanthropism of aul of aata. That he 
vas able to collbins the" two oppo 1ng e basea in one theolog1cal systelll 
w due to his clear grasp of tb tb 01081 of the w at nt and 
particularly of tlw ourth Gospel; His thaology volva around tb 
two ol e of Jobatm1 thouahta ! 'lhe L God ' (In 110) , and. 
Lo5os f l dwelt U5 • ( 1 114) . 
III oppoa1 tion to the _tapbJsioal. monotb.e1 of the Ar1 
tbe tOU»4ation of his theology tb8 Ifew T st..-nt 
ren1atioD of d.. the tMr of our Lord and rum" J sus Chris t , 
a doctrim mtch tinda 1 t clearest elCpl'8a&1ion aDd full t d lop nt 
in tho Fourth GOlpel: 
In oppeai tion to the _tBPhirB1cal dual! of the Art , the 
dual1a of Creator-creature, or Uncre tecJ,..ore ted, Ativmas iua ta the 
BibUcal moral dual.1 of God,.world, where ' world' 1& the IUS ot 
aiutul -.n: 
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In op oaition to the cosoological. COl100p t of tho Logos an 
1ntarmed1ary and 111t.e diat b 1 bet ween the tJnoreated transcendent 
God, the Absolute, and tho or t d order, Athanaaius s t th Biblical 
concept of the Word of God, who is th &>n of God, united to the 
F ther yet distinct from Bim, who 1s p sent wi th the F thor and the 
Holy SP1r1 t in all the actio vi t ies of God towards n; He alone i s 
SOn of God by nature, but by H!s grace man may be adop t d to somh1p 
of Godt and tilde d, be made ' gods ' ~ 
The Ar1an , tam had only cosmological int t , wh re 
.ltbe nae1ua gr&spa th tbre~fold e basis of the FO\ll°th Gosp 1 on 
the di torial wrk 0 Chri t in ere tion, velation aDd 
vation. AD with the Fourth 0 pel, 1t i th last of th which 
16 dominant motU of Atbanaai us ' tb olOQ'; 
.ltbaDa8iua e baa1 ... tho l' tb.er-SOn re1 tiooship, lI8intainhlg 
the paradox of the Sonta unity with and d1 tinction from tbe father, u 
am, at the tiM, tri.v1 unity of Jesua Christ 
as true God aDd trw. .an; 
In the tbeo10Q of .ltbanaeius the COIIDOn f th bywbich the 
Church bad and from the begimJ1 , and wb1ch found ita e:xpre88ion 
in the Scr1ptun. of 1M Jew • •• taMnt and toe l"MlQI fidei. naM17 
faith in J4lsua Christ .. Son of God ADd Sanour of 1DI8n, finds ita 
tint f ull cWn1op_nt in the Eaetem amrch. Th1e colD)n tat th, 
438 
tb1s Biblical faith. vas the faith cb tharla. ' uo sp nt hie life 
in deteDCl.iDg against the powerful. at'ta.aka of a highly speoulat1 w 
theology which tOWld stroI8 sup ort 0 the Imp rial court, and 
i ~ 11 the Fourth Gospel which provided him with his JOOst effecti va 
and devut :t1ng weapon. 
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OliAPTER U 
THE FOURrB GOSPEL 
W:len they had succeed8d in baYing Eust thius dtlpo d from 
attention to llus, the B1abop of A'nI:qr . Leos important Q8 an 
eccleel.aBtio than the other., for h18 He vas by IX) ID8am as impo:t:tant 
• 
as Antioch or Alexandrin, Marcellue vas ortant to tba Arians 
tb ir moat outspoken oppoDltnt, aDd. V88 therefore one who must be 
reJDOftd u qu1ckly as poaaible. Marcellus bad attacked the Ar1ans -
Euaeb:1ua of IicollBdia, c1uws of Nerom,aa, Paul11lU8 of Tyre, and, 
ill particular, _tenus tb o:iOpb1l1t- .. 11 u Euaebiua of Caesarea 
and 0r1pn, in a le~ treati wr1 tten in replJ' to & :UPtMM, 
compoaed by' Aater1ua. it a Symd in Constantinople in ,,6 1.11. 
Maroellws vaa poNd on charge of Sabelllanism and f ed to o. 
td1ere he appears to haft re.u.ntd for th reet of hi. lo~ ute. 
Tbe f\Y'md, :1 t aeems, deput.d Euae'biua of Caeaarea to lin te reply 
to MaroIllua ' treatiee, whi.ch cU.d in two treatise., Contra Maretllwa 
----
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art froD! ~tO mnogra h8 publi.ehed 
2 
early 1n the Secon \lorld War. these two treatioo8 have 
r ceived 11tt18 recent ttentlon, from th~ poi nt of View ot this 
the 1 they are of partiaular int r at and i ortance, becaU3e in 
the controveray which ~cellU8 aroused there oonvergo fpur distinct 
11 ot proach to the doctrine of th Trinity, 0 oh of which 
lnvol 8 a distinct the Fourth Gospel , th 
Arian. th Antiochene, the A .. olog t ic-Alexandrian, and the n 
Alexandrian ( tern) ~ 
Like ~ tathiUl3, wi tb who h h dofin1 t theological 
Elf in1t1 , callus co Unu.ed to a tack. til Ariana aft.r tne1r 
defeat at tJle Council of ioua; Iiie attack provoked a etroDS 
biue of Oaeearea, 1 Ug t rom the point of 
wh1l. theology of hi tre tiM 
point ot Ti •• ot A'\a:I&DiIS1&1l orthodolf3 
i traditionally 
us th1 controveray II8\Y be eli. rtded into 
thrM Mp te debates. 
1. • c. Co • in it £ontra Uura, in 
mr. 1. (190,), "00-41 n,(1905), 250-270, throw doubt on the 
ttribution of the • mati_a to biu. of Caeaare&, and argues in 
favour or b1 of •• no terann (~ iv, b .. D1) 
rvtute each of ColV'bea:re ' ~nta in turn and 8tro~ af'fll'1118 
the tr&cl1 tioD&l. au tho1"8b1p . 
2. B. BerJdIot. ~ Theologi 4!!. ebiuB von Ca Bar a( ( te tmlt ~J}. Gericke, 'lIarceil-~ Ancyrat • 
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(1) lfarcellua DlSWI th Ariana 
( U) Euaeb1us of Caesare ruM Marcellus. 
(ill) Paeudo-AthaMB1us Draus Marcellus. 
~e thi8 controversy 18 usually regarded &8 mere 81d 
1a8~ of the !r1an ConUoftr81, it is 1l11>ortant in tn hi to1'1 of 
dopa because it prondea a crosa-aeot1onal p10ture of th th olog1cal 
tr tiona wblch were illYolved in the Artan CSontroDrBJ, aDd, in vi .. 
at the prom1D1llt part which the Fourth Goapel pl~a in the.. three 
debatea, because it provides the ev1denoe by which the d1verg nt modes 
of Jobaxm1m e:ugeaia .., _et coJl'ftm.ently be oomp d with oh other. 
I. 8&rgtl1UO IL Awaa Ma1P1t .tiht. Ariw. 
fro. the ataDd;point of the hiato1'1 of dogma, Maroellua is, 
.. r . l.oota relU'ka, "om of the moat 1ntereatiQg aDd inatruot1ve 
figure. of the Arian oontroftJ'81".1 Loota gin two reaaom for th1 
2 ~nt. ( a) the arcb&1c character of O8ll\l8 ' tbeolOQ, and (b) 
the persistent retuaal. of Atbanaaiua am the stern Church to 
repudiate hUl. El. .. wben'Loota baa 4eftlopecl an alabor te anal.7a1a 
of the souroea fro. which IrenuU8 deriftd the anU-Maro1on1te 
1. RU. h1,plsl"ltbrt ,,11" XiIl tnm' .. ibr. "mlll tpill. &l. 
IlteDa Trem tiOIl.. in au. 1902, ent.r BalbbaDd., 764. 
2. at. aer1cke, sm.. at., 187. " :th hi as nowhere elM, do we till 
haft ( in the to~ centur,rJ) a cro ...... cUon of tbe whole anta-1i1cana 
hiatory of dQlaatt . 
, .. 'D'IOtzWW DA MUochp adfH!wa 1tgo1QIR. (Ult 46, 2, 19'0) . 
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eectiom of b1s adDraas Haena" he 1aol tes a compos1 te source 
wh1cb, he arguee, 1 identical with the lost tr at1ae of 'lbeophilus 
1 Antioch, adyK8U1 MarcioM ' , nt10ned bJ Euaebius, and which b rta 
to be the character1attc ' Antiocheae ' theology wh1ch later Antiochene 
theolog18D8 reproduce in whole or 1n part. ther we accept Loot a ' 
2 
sOuro.-bypotbee1a or not, we muat ackDovle. th yalue of Loota ' 
atud;y of the ' Antioch8De ' tradition of dogaa; Gericke Bets out, in 
8W1U11ary tora, th characteristic theolOQ of this ' Antiochene ' source 
} 
in the tolloving 18ht point .. 
1; CoD8tatent monotbe1aa. 
2. !n outlook goftl'll8d b7 the 1de of llt11ag9'ob1obte aM 
EooDOlI1.c 'l'r1n1 tarian1-. 
4. 
5. 
A _ta,pb,ya1oal, U UDpbllo opb1cal. , Los-doctrine. 
\ I ' ~ the tapb,ysical. duaUa, AoroS /Co(l c:f'0CPIa< • 
Jl1-pereonal (dJo-proeop1c) Cbr1stolOQ. 
_ ena tic relation between tb diT.1De and the hwaan 
1n Cbriet; 
1. 'l'bII llmitation of the t1tl ' Son' to the hiatorical 
Je,WI. 
8 • . Tba flow e ucat10ll of 
with Cod. 
human race towards t 11ovab1p 
1; F. a. JIonlico-.z"J' Hitchoock, 1n~' M1Atic Sourgt (IQl) 
b..-.Juatlp de RellUl'l'eoUo_. 1n mw. xxxri. (19'1) , }5-59, argue. 
etl'OlWlJ' lIgainat tbe vaUd1V of Loot, ' :reoomtructioD ot the 
MOODdarJ eouroe lQA. ae abo , ~.ua, that the six PIlaIl~U' 
which Loot, ' el..... as 'ae1st-chr1etolog1cal ' are in fact not 80 t 
au; '!be cb&ractertstic p01nts ot tAntiocbaae ' theolOQ derivable 
fro. the source IqrU are not the o~ char cter1st1c points of 
Antiochena theolOQ. 2. .Im,. S1., 95 f . 
Be asserta that Marcellus is cloaely related to thia tradi tiow 
AntiocheDe tbeology thual 
1 . aDd 2. - complete .e_nt, 
, . and 7. g8D1ra1. agreement with occuional. xcept1ons, 
6. - probable agl'H.ant, 
8. - DO eVidence of either 
4. aDd 5. d.ev1ation from tha trD.41tion. 
Cer1cD baa liemoMtrated th t \/hile th1a AntiocheM theologr 
1. tM JriIlU'7 aouree of 0811\18 ' thought, aoaahow th re bas been 
lI1~ed with 1 t eo_ elementa flO. the Apologet1o-jl xaDdrian trad1 tion. 
Maroellua, tIleD, bas tbla in 00 n vi th the Ar1aDa, that l1lte them 
be baa tried to oolllb1M ele_nta tro. two divergent theological 
traditiou into a theological .,.atea; although the 1'8 ult1ng yate 
are in oppoaitiGn to each other, beoauae ot the d1tf rent ele nt 
selected troa each tra41tion, the ultimate result in both caaea ia the 
a..- in that Dei tber produoe. a co_atent or ooherent theolOQ. 
In the .,ate. ot Maroellua the AntiooheDe tradition reaaina doDd.DIUlt 
aDd vi th ita atl'O relJd.oua and Biblical elll>baai. vh1ch the Ariana 
lost in the lId.ata o:t apeculat1on~ 
It baa alreaq en ~ that the AntiocheDe tradition 
v ODe in vh1ch the Logoe.CODCept of the Fourth Coapel was int rpl'eted 
in the light of the B bralc Woret-con pt which 1 t tended to 
regulatift for its theological thought. In this tradition th L 0 
1a Cod' s Word of creation and revelat10n it is in the Fourth 
Gospel, ra "not only Hi (Christ ' ) "P aking, but alao 1" COming 
be1Dg as "uch are th It- yeltion of God...... Bis ( \ /' ot.oyos 
,... e ,. Tov f.ou aZUl ewr,rthing. 1118 task 1 to bring to men the ' Word ' 
1 
ot G04. Be can do 1. t because ne 1" 1t .. " .Along with this B braic 
content of the tem L.Qma. the Antiochene theology nta1ned a strol:lg 
ellpbaa1e on Blbl1~ III)lIOth 1 J th F ther and the Logoe (Son) are 
_HpUally identical, or, to quote Loota ' tel'll, tb i8 OUenbN'UMg-
1dsmt1Mt of the ther aDIl the L a; Paul of ~1UDCIta, whatever 
his tault" mq haft be n, tri d to presel"Q th1 JlI)nothelsl1 1n the 
tace of the plural1_ of the OrigeD1ste, and, in the fourth centUl7, 
llua tought the a. battle ainat th Ar1 
0108811 11_4 with tb1a elli)haaia on the renaliDg WOrd of 
the an. 004 18 the AIlt10chem nphaa1a on H.llw.gh1chte, which 
.. ea in the hiatory ot tM Je"a, in the hi tortcal lite of J sua, and 
1n the Ute of the Church aince nt.caat, not th aarthly shadow of 
aOM heaftnl7 raalU:1, but the earthly acti vi V of the One Gi»d who has 
1 . ~ OrUl.Miar, in.a.a ICoPIU ua Cb.lpdtm, vol . 1, 21. 
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acted and cont1n:ua to aot in human hi tory tor the revel tion of 
B1J18 lt, and through that self- revelation for the salvation of man. 
'!h 1Jlte1'8st in BtUsbesghicht. produces another charaoteristio mark of 
U1t1o~ theol • an ~coDOlld.c vi iW of the Trinity which argues back, 
.. it vere. 1'rom the 8 8 ot Uo1lM!,gNch$' to .. 8.lt- dift.:rent1 t10n 
14 thin tb bt1qJ of tb 
that 1 t 18 the OM God who 1s actin in all tht 41sp nsatiODS of 
It is quite ell til t Mar 11 bllo. to th1 old Antiocbene 
tr&41t1on. B< oauae of the Clntral1ty of the htUage8ch1cb.U1ch in r at 
uatel.y Ht forth only in hi torioal taah1.on .. 
.. lID'ftII!mlt wi thin the life of the GodMad lIh1ch i8 parall.l to the 
t of c11Yina actiYity in bwIan h1ato1'7. 
11U11.Dg. bttor! the Cl'Mtion of the world, tb re 1f 
nothing but God, tht 
btC&Ua! God bad not yet apoken the tift Word then waa sU DOe, 
2 "or' ) as tht "vV~ If 
1 . Pr. 60. ct. Fr. 63 , 10,. 104. 121 1 al. re:t.:renoaa to tr nt. at 
K&roeU. U"I .. coord1Qg to tM ID.'IDr11111n the ooll.otion of t 
at tM IDd ot n .l'MnJ1' •• eU. t10n of b1u. ' ant1-Maro.llan 
tnaU .... ~ 1'Y. 
2. Fr. 10,. , . Fr. 52, 7', 129. 4. Fr. 129. 
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2~ When God planned to ere te the world, the oro which bad hitherto 
(/ ' c 
in God came forth fro God as an"aetive actual1ty" (O T£' J"£ 0 
tieo to f:. T O , dCciOll ";S· • 
I , "\ / 
7i:J T( 0 t1 '1CS 
the f.bnad. was different-
i.t ed wi thin Itself into Father and rd. ~l the procession at 
th rei 1%'011 the ather took place t the time of creation, am for 
the purp08 of creation, it also took place for th purpo of revealing 
the F ther to ann, "for just all tb1~ that haw been de by the 
the Logos, 00 aleo the things tb.at are 
said by the 2 ther are said through the Lo 08" , "everytb1 that the 
ther "Bqa He pears to throuah the Logos". 3 
, . At the IMamation. the Logo . aWll1ng human fleah, beco s tb 
Son of Cod, ;]I aua Christ, beto the Incarnation e w nothing but 
Loco • • 4 
f 
4 Betoretbe AaoeD81on, the Son of od ' bn the t on the diacipl and 
the tb1rd 41apeuatton, that of the oly iri t , co neea. 'I'ba Roly 
Spirit prooeeda trom th8 lather through the Son. 5 '!bus "the Dad 
1. Fr. 60. 
4. • 41, 42, 4}, 48. 
2. Fr. 61. 
5. • 67. 
, . r. 62. 
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c ' / 
which is indivisible, has b an xpand d into a Triad" (1 f OYM t? IV Hol / 
5. At the nd 0 the d1 p naation of th Holy Spirt t. th Son will 
hand over 1e KillgdoJl to the ther, s rts in I Cor 1524 ft., 
and the L os wU l b baorbed 1nto the MoDad and vUl b i n God, as 
fOl'll8rly, so that God rJIJ;j be all in all. 2 
, t flrat 
anct, to be 1n no 
bmdabl._ tba t an Orig_niat l1ka biue , who :va been good 
historian but vaa certainly a bad theologian, hould have made the 
lIi.taka of coDCludi that llus v So SabelUan. Maroa11us. 
howeftr, tr1 8 to guard hi elf' a1 t . bell1an1 by deJ\Yi. that 
God aucoa "11 show 1;be'laces - of ather-Cre tor, Son ADd 011 
4 
, 
whoop B' __ 1I iDto.. ad t tb Inoarrlatlon (or 18 it t th. 
vhU. stU1 reai,m. •• ntially ty. It ia the ODe God 
't'Ml. ll1IIoelt ill the thre diep DAt1ona; and the II) nt of 
.. It- reft1ation ill h1ator;y baa ita a rWistorical counterpart in the 
~Ilt of "elf-d1ftereIl'UaUon within 'the Monad of the Godhead. 
1. h . 67. 
, . Fr. 76. 
2. h . 117, 119, 120, 121, 127. 
4 . h 78. 
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This self- differentiation, bo I8Ver, i not a division of th Godhead 
, there is 
no div1a1on of Bsence, but only a divi ion of activity; 1arcellws 
says. 
"It' va should DIBke an examination of the S 1r1t (i . e . in the 
1DctlrDat son) alona, th 08 ppeara t1 ttiq{ly to be identical 
with God (~v 1<'..t1 T~UT 'y •••••• ' i B(~ ) . But it the fleshly 
supplement of tb nour should be examined, the Godhead Be 
~ / ee l / .. to be xp eel in act1vity alone ( £,v£e"£" 1 1 ~OT'1S t'0 v~ 
:x;),ol.TJY~OF1. 1 O'OK.£.I · ), 30 that, f1tti ly, the nad 18 really 
( 
</ .) / \)/. , .> r / ) 1 indivisible l;JO"T( <L I K OT WS f-'-0VoI..S GVTv'S (oTrV oldrol.. lef."rQ J ." 
That la, the MGnad expands in activity into a Tr1a<4 while rema.1n:l~ 
1881ntial.!x a Monad. 
If the tragments \dl1ch P..Ue b1u. has pres ned are a fair le 
of hiB tboueht, Marcellus w an exceptionally mud d thiDker. He 
doe mt make clear t tiona are, and 1s arUcular-
11 ~ as to Wen the second dispensation begins. \t1en the nad 
lIpeaD the Word of creation, it expands into the ~a4 of Father aDd. 
Word; 1 this the begiDn1 of the di p nsation of the Father, or of 
the llbrd, or of both? callus no ..:l.lB the ~lI&d 'titherJ 
therefore it would e to be the beginni of the dis~ensat1on of 
the F ther. It eo are nti tbd to ask e Father God i. It 
1. h . 71. 
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God is tiler 0 ' tb 'I1l>rd, then tn Vord b the Son of God; but 
ce1lus will 1'lOt allow that, tor h insists that before the Incarnation 
tba rd nothi but ord.. e first disp ns tion th n app are 
to be the disp. tion at th i'ath r and the rd, f or the Word proce is 
fro the ther n the word ot c t10n 1 okan. But Marcellus 
would ina1 t that tbe 0000 dispensation ~__ when 
Son. if this is , bowevw, 
~rd becomes 
d1 enaat10n 
baa DO oorrespondUg 8 of the Dad, tor the e ansi on i nto 
a ~ad baa &l~ taken lace at the creation and the xpanaion into 
a Tr1ad does not taka place until the breatb1~ of the Holy 1n t . 
'lht.a coDt'ua10n coDCerD1ng the correspond. n the 
diapeuationa of God IS activity in history aDd 
Vi thin 1:be Godhead 18 due to the fact that 
move nt of xp 
11\18 waYers be 
the Ant10cbeDl tra41t1on in which the Lagoa 1e interp ted u a power 
or attribute at God with DO separate p rsonal existence ot i own, 
&lid the AleDDdrian tn41 tion in which the os 1 personal. b u.s 
d1.t1Dct aDd .. parate trom God. It 18 the t~r which 1s dom1nant 
1n bi. II1m4 vban be 18 th1J1k118 or the 'l'r1D1ty, Qlld the latter when 
os aa the Son • 
Lib the £r1 __ • lIaroellua drus a di.t1Dat1on between the 
Loco. ad 1ibe n. He recop1 that they draw diat1DCt10n, but 
on 
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he does not seem to e aware tha.t their distinction differ s from hie; 
He argues that the Log08 is enuir.iSly and. truly. Lugos", and not, 88 
the Ari assert, "called L 1 s erroneously". The Ariana , as we 
haw seen, denied that the Son i 3 '~od ' e proper Lo8os", but thoy did 
not sa.y that the Logos we erroJl8ously called L os . For Maroellus 
th Son is the Logo joined to human flesh. while f or the Ariana He 1s 
the pre-existent first cre ture of God. created by God t o be Ilis ilnst-
rument 1nthe creation of tho rest. and He 1 distinct from the Lo 0 
which is an attr1bute of God. Marcellws doe not understand thoir 
distinction tor he treats it as if i t re the 8 as his own; 2 He 
repeatedly insists that before tba assumption of the 1'1 sb the Logos 
was mth1ng but Logo , nd that ' Son', ' Jesue ', ' Chri t ', 'L11'e '. 
'na urrec$iOD.,'. and the rest are titles which are properly plicabl 
ol'll7 to the Logos after the Incarnation; 3 Ind. d, htl goe 0 tar 
to ..., that "11' &IV' ODe abould cla1m that tb ti tl ' Chriat . or ' Jesus ' 
is a designation of Hill who w L 08 alone beto the w T stament, 
he will d1acoftr that this is meant to be lmderatood as a propheq." 4 
( ~ ~ ') , 1~ 5 0811\18 B8lB that in tne b nmng 'LV cXeX'~ , In 1 J 
in God, 6 aterDal, 7 and without any origin. 8 In JUs 
1; • 45, 46. 2~ Ji.a. bin. 464'(,. , . Fr. 42, 43 . 48; 
4. Fr 42. 5. Fr. '" 4', 51, 52, 5'. 6. Fr. lO'~ 
7. Fr. ,a, 4'. 51, 5' {3 t1 >, 70. 8. r . }}. 
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.Qonfes 1Q Fi dei in the Letter t o ,T!1lius Qf. ~ Marcellus says that 
/ > \ 
the 1o"'os "Mver had a beginning of exist ence" ( f '1 0-U(-w ;n) Tf.. o,'c!.t1 v fC U . 
,..; , / 1 / 
.dvol.1 £O~ '1KW5 ) , and he refuses to appl y e1 tber 7£~tJ1S or 
7£1 ~VV'JjcB"" l to tb pre-existent Logos . 2 ~ Biblical passage 
22 f f . 15 ff . 
which speaks ot 'b tUng' or ' fi rst-born ' (Prov A ' , Col 1 , 
/ / . , 
etc. ) ref r s to tile t/£V£IJ/S K..lT~ 0;; ~ ; This rejection of. Gl'q 
idea of gemre.t1on of the Logos is 100 to his opposition to the Ariana ' 
anthropomo Me tre tment of the F ther-Son relationeh.ip in the 
Godhead. He ooaplains that AAteriua I'Sa1S lOOro humanly to us that the 
( J IJ / <" Father i s a father and the Son a sonu ch'C1e~/I(WT€ ov VJI-" V •• •••• 
Gericke describes ~llUB ' Logo concept as "neta hysical , 
but unpb11oeoph1cal" 5 like tbat ot 'JheophUus ~f Antioch. '1b Logos 
i8 rime.ril.y God' Word of creation and revel tion, eternally in God 
/ ) / / 
as J"vvoy-t,~ but comi forth f ro God as 'fvt;f'lE /~ decl~rll(L/ , 
. \ / ~ / \ / 
conception similar t o 'lb.eophl1us ' use of 1I 1J70> (vJ,./.OfT'oS and /lO rDS 
/ 6 T 7'ieO¢>DtJ 1K OS t and to Tertulli ' 8 use ot rat10 and.allDi. D1scusa1xlg 
26 Can 1 t 'Let us IIIake man'. M9.rcelilua s that tb8 thar oaid this 
to the ~os, 
"aince there 1 no other God who i b1e to co-operate wi til H1m 
in the taalt of crea t1Da. i or 88\f8,' I am the first God aDd I 
1. Fr. 129 (215, 5) . 
, . Fr. 5, 24, 29. 
6. !i!!. HPJ". 57 t . 
2. ct . esp 01&111 Ir. 32. 
4. h . 65. 5. sm,.Q1. , 85. 
7. lUI. Iuprl, 109 ff . 
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6 thereafter, and beside rae there i s no other God' ( Is 44 ). 
retore there 10 no 1101'0 recent God nor 1s ther., arrs other God 
thereaft r 0 f\6 able to co-oper at s with God. 1-'or one 1III3'3 make 
us of 1 and. human e le from our sphere, as 1 t were, 
eXAJllini.ng the divine activity through an 1 . .iu.st as some 
cle'ftr sculptor, w1eh1ng to fashion statue, looks fir t t the 
shape and f tures of the man 1n hi 1£. then considers a sui table 
breadth and 1 ngth and cont lIpl tea th proportion of the whole 
to ach part in turn, and when h has prepared brass and 8ui tabl 
IIIlter1ala and comtructed th pl'Oposed 8tatue in hie II1nd, and 
m n he h cant mpl ted 1 t in hi i Jlation and acknowledged 
that h the co-operation of tb Reason (10 08) by which he 
calculate and has b n accusto d t o do rything - for nothiJlg 
1s made beaut1:ful except by Reason -, h starts the 88mibl work, 
831 to h1maelf 1f morti 0_ 01118 lee, ·Co. onJ Let us 
I • eo. onl t us m;>uld So at 0 God, the 
Rul. r of th un:l. vera • mak.i the 11 vi 1"0 arth, morts, 
DOt aoMona .1 .. , but His om Re on (Lo s) . sayi~. 'Let us 
make man' ! , not 1n tho mamJBr as the Nat; tor by the Logoa 
rr ~ature wu made." 1 
ID &IIOther Fragment z.aroellue ~. that the Logos can no Il101'8 
be uparated trom God than 1 t 18 poasible lito sepal' te on trom a 
1. id nt1cal v1 th the am, aDd 1s .. par ted troll bill by nothing other 
1. h. 58. 
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I "'" Ie .> I ) 1 f'0v~ 'i1 7 '1 > 'i\eoL~ £W5 'iv£€rE. l ~ • Just 8 \r.) do everyth1~ tb.rough 
our :reaaon, so also does God. 2 
In these as as it i s qu ta ole that flU'cellua it thinking 
of the 
r 
well i 8 in ' d as Juv.J.fJ-l S , in the th ,t in 
wh1ch o hilus tho t of 
\ / , I{J 
e tofJ"j"'S £VJ" l oI- fl(Thj , • and Tertull1.an 
of the~. 0 mere in t.he ext ant fl""a(9D3nts <loea hrcellus uae 
ch ophilus h uced; he ref rs t o spoak in 
;, / r / 
and. < V £eyE fo{ t1eJ>'dT' ~ • although . he intends the 
oph1lua did. Eus b ' \W frequently accuseD 
of thi~ in tbeoe ~ toie t t it i 0 sible that 
/' 
oellus had used t he a hi disous ion of JVVcIo.l-' I> 
~'I<i _, bo v r, it vid nt tifh usd , llke 
1b ophil he not tb conception at a 
radical distinotion 
collus 
t r iDl>ly in toic thought. lor callus, 
as tor Theoph11us, " d does m~lD 8 nds 81m forth". 3 
I 
he Losos ~ not to bo in God dvV..y... f." after baa co_ torth 
ebiue treat. oallua ' View aa if 1. t 
re in face the toie cU. tinction, hich i* 18 not. 5 
1 . • 61.. 2. Fr . 2. 3. i&,g, -!hao1., 1, 11 (~ iv, 78, 16, 
at. 8180, 112, 20, 117, ~4, 118, 50, 119, 4. 26, 121, 10); 
4; Ger1cb, JUl. &i., 1,6. 5. :aa 11(a, 508+. 
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ODe of the oharacteriat1c points of the ARtiocbel'l8 th oloay. 
accordtrc to Ger1cke, was a bi-p noDal or qo-prosopi i s t o10sy, l 
"a Cbr1atolOQ which aharpl1 d18t1~ahe tween the human and divine 
human aide, 1Ib1ch, as 1t were, allows the hUlan aida 1ta full rights, 
a Chr1atolOlJ vh1ch do not 0M-81decU.y arc1 the d1 Villi &8 the 
aubjeot of the huan Ute ot Ji aua and 18 juat 88 far trom a denlal 
2 
of tM 'Man' aa it is trom an abaorption and tWitioaUon of tb tl ab. " 
cellus appeara to tollow th1 trad! tlon, 
Loots ..,.., 5 "O.~ he could d1aUrcu1ah oonttmal.ly in the 
c '" \ I C Ll \ "I' tJ_ 4 h1atorloal Chr1at between the Locoa and 0 'T1f t1cfJ 't; tVW u€ tS O{,,~~S , 
( \ , I' ) i . e. To v "£lYCl'" 
. ~ .... '" B" 6 / 
PUe."<v" I > T't' ~'t': H1a IcJ<f/~ £ (J, rece1wd 1t8 beg1mxL.qJ ' not 
1IOl'8 tban tour hUldred 1Ml'8 . ,7{ aDd wU1 tlDd 1ta eDd in _ to 
co_ (1 Col' 1528)~. Maroellu ' ~o-proaop10 Cbristo1ocr 18 ona in 
vh1cb. tM Locoa, not .. a .. para. peraoDal. Ba1~. but as God H1.alt 
. 
1. !1dI. ema 442~ 
5. Paul. DA MERta, 258. 
5. 1'1'. 41. 6. Fr. 110. 
2. aan.ob, i'Q.e sd.1. , 15' t . 
4. Fr. 42, 109. 
7. 1'. 115, ll6. 6 . Fr . 11,..115,117. 
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in Hi activ11;y, is .-1ned to a man. 
Marcellus, hoveftr, ppeua to baVG come urateI' the 
influence of the AleX&Dd.r1an typ of Chr18tolcgy which thought in 
un1- peraonal or heDO-pro~opic faabion of tb Logos "the prop I' 
Bubject of the human lif. of J UB lt , l a ChriatolOQ', the.t is, of th 
Logo. §!a type, vb1cb i al 0 the type of ChrtBtolOQ wb1cb the 
btu of Cae t forth. G 1'1. e te out an 
2 1.JDpreea1ft Uat of fifteen point which iJld1cate that callus held 
1 . Gericke, 2:;" al., 154. 
2. i.W.4., 154 tf. They are, 
(1) 'lbe ~'deeceD48 ' aM therefore iB an i Ddep mont subjeot 
(Fr. 48, 49, 54, 101.). 
(2) 'lhe l.ogoa, an independent act1ft beire, \UD8 flesh from 
the Vizsin (Fr. 8, 11. 16, 4} , 48, 49, 56, 6} , 74, 76, 91, 92, 94, 
108, 109, 110, U6, 117, 119) . 
(,) The Logo. vu born (I) (Fr. 16, 29, }1, 48, 110) . 
(4) 'lbe Logo. 'beoo.e. ' "flesh" (rr. 42) , or, ''BIan" (Fr. 105, 106). 
(5) Atter the de cent the Logos 8II8U118a &D)ther nIUI8 (Fr. 41). 
( 6) '!be Logoa calla m .. lt 'Son ' (Fr. 41) . 
(7) 'l'bo Logos, in Hia fleahly ecoDl., i called ' Jeaua ', ' Christ ', 
'Lite: ' a.eurreotion', etc. ( • 42, 4') . 
(8) The Logos, in His human GOOM., can b oallad ' Son' (rr. 20, 41, 
44, 67, 68, 1', 14) . 
(9) MarcellWJ de.1gData. the Logos , DOt th historical Jesus, 
~cc.~nrr (Fr. 14, 4' , 24, '1, 14) , as "''''T'1~ (Pr. 9, 14, 15, 
67, n, 14, TI , 19, 100, 107) , U ICJelos (Fr. 80) . 
(10) the Father i8 in the Logoa, DOt in the hiator1cal J88U11 (Fr. 
55, 7'): 
(11) 'l'be Logoa , not the hiatorical Jeaua, reveala the ather ( • 44). 
(12) '1he Logoa 'P.m in G tha .... ( r . n). 
(1' ) The piri. t prooe cia trom the Logo. ( • 67. 68) . 
(14) 'lbe Logoa, not the -.n J au, i. exal. tad and M4e Ii ( • 111), 
aDd aite at the I'18bt bud of God (Fr. 117, 121) . 
(15) 1he Logos vUl, at the last dq be .ubjectad to God (Fr. 41, 121, 
116) . 
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held tb1a heno-proaoplc Chr1atology alol8 with but predom1nat1!lg over 
the .mUO_De d\Yo-proaopl0 Vie". From the evidence which he sets forth, 
G rlcke draws the conclusion that "the Logos 1s, for cellus, 
predomLmntly tbe determint.z:g subject 1n the historical Josws", l and 
that cellua ''bas no sense that God bas re~.d Himself hUDl&Jll.y' in 
Jeaua Chri.,. "2 1M hellO-prosopic Chriatol ioal schema, LQ&QI.-§K.I. 
baa gains predoll1MDC8 in hi system ovar the pr1Dd.t1ve ~o-prosop1c 
.--~ . 
It Gericke ' . ~1e 1& correct, the cleap1te his deD1al 
Uu appeU'S to tb1J:k of the Logo. wb1ch has prooeedad trom 
Gocl .. an 1~D4m' belre sepc te trom God the Father. and. that lt 
18 1ih1a ~oetat1aed Losoa of God that ' baa beco_ incarnate. '!hat 
l'Jt.zIael,lua cloea .0Mu.-a th1* of the Logos .. an 1DdepeDdent belJW 
'beiliu the Fatbel' ls boZ1Je out by ~nt 58 w.1'e he M\Ja that 
the lather spoke to the Losoa _n lle sa1cl, 'Let ua make _~ .' 
oel.lua ' tbeolOf11,' then, 18 a curJ.ous Id.xture of the two &Deiant 
'trad1t1ou. an ~ttupt to COJIIbim an aooDOll1. Via" of the 'l'riD1t,r 
with a Cbri.tal.C vh1ch baa lta roots in a plurallat Vi •• of the 
1. sm.. A1, . 162. 2. ' ~, 16). , . l'1da. IURa, 451 t . 
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GodbNd; that 1s, be baa tried to cod>1M two inca tible and 
i1'HoollCUab1e Viewft the Lasos. n be i8 d18cuss118 the dectr1ne 
of the Godhead, be 1nterprets b ~t;os aa God' s oreative and renal1ng 
I'd wbicb 1 1n God a power and proce dB forth troID God 
actin.v_ he 1s d1 CUB ng Chri.sto1ogr, bo 'fU', the Logo 
appeara to be tM b.Jpo8tat1eed n of God jo1 d to h.umIm fl she 
trad1 t1on, Cl nt and Orig n 
tor exuple, h 1s not certain lIbat to of the wllMn1 t7 of Chr1 t, 
tor ha tate. a dercg tory Yiew of tho flub 1dl1cb Logo us d J 
when 1M Son (. Loso. IlJaI. tlellh) banda Ofti' Bie k1l8dom to the F ther 
t the last dq, Logo is ~orbe4 into the m4, but, llus 
..,8, _ do not know vbat hap em to the f1 8h of the Son for Scripture 
1 does DDt tell WlJ all that we do kIlow 1s that th flesh cannot be 
abaorbed 1nto ~ Go oawse ' the flesh 18 at no uaU ' (In 6~) . 2 
It 1. ntdent, then, that, tor Marcellus, the regul.a'Uft 
oormpt tor both Mill. tarlan thought and Chr1atoloa1oal tho t ia 
the Lop. of _~a1oa. 1M Fatur-son relatioDllhip plqs 11 ttl. 
part 1n h1a 87.-' d_, p~. to b1a ra&c'Uon aga1mt the Ar1 • 8 
antbropollOrpb1o tnat.nt of 1 t; 1ha JobaDnh. .DgU1e contained in 
Pr. 121. 2. h . 117, 118: 
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the surviving f nt ot his t1 a b ar wi tnsas to the pri. c:y 
of th Logo&-CODOtIpt in bis thought &Ild to the confusion in his mind 
as to it content. 
(i) Marcellus .eta forth his view that before the Incarnation th 
Logo was mthing but Logoll and that all the other titles which crip.. 
ture gl'Y8 to the Logoe are properly applloable to th Logo only when 
1& 14 UDitad to the flee, by setting together J'n 1 am 1 I 
''For the Logos 'was in the beg1zm1ng'. bei~ nothing but 10&0 • 
But the ,.no un1 t d to the Logo , but did not exist 
beforehaDd, came into e:xi taDQ8, s t John oh us, ~1~, 
'am the Losos becaE fleeh·. For th& t reason, then, he seems to 
mention OW the Logoss tor when the divine Scripture nUona 
the name 'Je WI' or • Chr1 t', 1 t pears to IIIIt&I1 by this th 
Logoe of God exlet118 wi th human fl ah" ( To\ / ft €T~ [T~ d -rt1 s 
.>)l / 'I \ ,.. 8 ,.. \ r:. ) 1 c("r:1ew~\/I.fs OVT -( 6""e~().s <\1U f ou 1"tC1O" • 
No otber DIUIII but Oil 1 t1 ttiqf tor th tarnal bei1':6 of tho Logo J 
tbentore, 
"_ntiomng the beg1nn1 trOll abow aDd nothiqf D1Dre cent, 
(Jobn) a&1d, 'In the bag1nn1.qf V&8 the Logoa, am the Logos wu 
nth God, am the Logos was God', so that be m1.gbt show that it 
there is aJ\J DeW aDd more reo nt ll&IIIII. tb1s began afresh fro. 
the Dnt' ecoDOIV acoordlng to the fle.h.1t 2 
1. h. 42. 2. Fr. 45. 
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"In order that, in the state nt 'In the beg1nn1ng was the Logos', 
he t show that the Logos is in the Father ~'N~~ ' - t or 
God, 'from whom are all things' (I Cor 86• 12),1a the beg1nn1.~ 
(Jex4 ) of all thi~ that haw been Jlade -; in the statement, 
' and the Logos w wi th God', that the Logo was with God 
-' I" 'ivre rE/~ - for ' all tili made through Him m without . 
Him wu ma4e DOt even one th1~'-' aM in the t t that 
'the L0g08 was God' that he m1ght not divide the Godhead, si~ 
the Loeoe i8 in Bim aDd B i8 in the Logos ; for he qs, ' 'lhe 
F ther 18 in am I am i n the F there (.In 10)8)." 1 
1e llUB would refuse to ret r eta ment about th pre-illO&1'Jl8te 
Logo. (In 1l-l4a) to the Son of Cod, he baa DO basi tation in referring 
tate nta about the Son of God to tb LoBos. JiL 11-' reters to hi 
'Who vas D)tb.1~ but oe, In 10': ho vU'. wb1ch ref ra to the Son 
ot God, i8 referred by cellua to th Logos, confirmation of 
G riake's oona1u8ion th t the L 0 i8 the ub at of the human lifs 
of Jesus • . 
(iil) The appltcation of the adjectl... /",ov01f. II{r · to the Son of God 
in Jn 118, ,16-18 onate. ditticul.ti 8 tor Marcel1ue. It baa already 
been pointed out that he refua8. to ~Pl1 aJ\Y reference to begett1Jlg 
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or orig1n to the Logos, and, result, he is f orced to apply this 
adjeotive to the IncarDate Son. Apart from his ConCe tIian of FBi th 
in his letter to JUlius of Romel , the only o nc.e ot the word i n 
tb tragDl8Dta ill in quotations which h baa made from tenus and 
his crttic:J.sm of thea. 2 In two tr nts be quotas Asteriua 88 aq1l'.1g, 
"Certainly the Father, who has bettott n trom Himself the only. 
begotten LoBoa and Firat-born ot all creation i8 diff erent. " ~(~~~os 
) • On Maroellua ' principles 
/ / 
both /J-O Y07£v'1S aDd i\e aJ TOTOKO> . would ha .... to rater to the 
Incarnate, to the flash which th Logos 888\.1Md. Like Atbanaaiue. 4 
Maroallua aclmowledpa that there is & oontNdtotion between these 
"hre ill a great contradiotion in the .. t1 U.s, as awn the 
DI08t 8~id ily S 3. or it i clllar that the Only-
begotten, 1£ Be 18 really Onl.y- bogotten, cannot be Firat-born 
&8 well, and th tret-born, if He 18 really ir tborn, cannot 
alao be Only-b.gott.n. It 5 
t1Dl.1ka 4tbaMa1ua, howe .... r . he do.8 mt a. to diacover v83 out 
to the Incarnate I 
1. Fr. 129. 
4. !i4I. MD. 
2. 
'89 t . Fr. }, 96. , . Fr. J, 96. 5. Fr. J. 
461. 
/' 
nd to concentrate !U.s attentlon on ;f"ew rOTtl/~OS , • I n Fr mnta 
as referr1~ 
to the IDCarmte. in i'r nt 6. tor o~l , he S~8' 
"Thi.s mo t holy Logos. then, was not ll&IIed , int.-born of all 
creat1on' before the Incarnation - tor how ia it poae1ble for 
that which alWB,Y1S en ts to b first-born or v ryth1l'l8?-- but 
the Holy oripturolS 
the fir t ' DIN 1IIUl' ( 
tbit8s ' (Bpb 110) . 
Bim ' tirstbom of all creation' who ia 
l5) in whom God pl d I to sum up all 
In .......... u.-.nt 96 ltLroe11ua fUller quat tion from 
nCertainl1 the F ther, who baa begotten from Hi el.t the only. 
ott D J,osoa aM 1rat-born ot all creation, ls dift rent, 
Sole ( ttUw) Sole, Perfeat .Pert ct, ling Xing, Lord Lord, 
God od, the unobAJ')geable I of His) I:Ce aDd will and 
glory aDd power. n 
Marcellus aska how the Lord can be begotten, and how God can be the 
Imap of God, "tor tile Imp of od 1 one thUlg am God i8 anotherJ 
So that. it Be ie the Image, th n He ls ne1 th r Lord nor God, but 
Image of the Lord aDd God. if, on the other hand, • 1 really 
Lord and God, then 1 t ls possible IX) lol8Ol' for the Lord. aDd God to 
be the IJIIIge of the Lord and Ood." 1 
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For Marcellus, the idea of the Logos ' beiDg f-0vo7~ v~ . i mplies that 
Be is b gotten, while for A:sterius there is no contradiotion between 
; for tha latter the L os (Son) 1s 
only-begotteIV as the on).y creature created directly by God. but 88 
such lIe can also be ' first-born of ell creation'. ·1arcellus ' 
rejection of the ide of the generation of the Logos involves the 
re jection of the ti tls fto YO r'i v is- • Like the e es1s of tho 
Art • that of Mi.rcellus 1s highly s leotlve, alId Eus bius ' or1 tio1am 
" t 1n ABter1ua, but 1n t d1v1na SCriptures, do the s¢~s 
/ 
occur which, on one occ.a1on. atat. that th Son i ~OV01FVttS·, 
OM. , .. ,.- th t H i /' F /' .. 1 
........ on &IJO_r, a 8 8 7\e wT01oKCS ii:.<cr~s KTtd"£W5 • 
(1v) n eJqlOund1~ Prov 822(L ) . 'H ore ted m beg1.nn1. of 
Ria lI8:1 tor His worke ', ellus, reterr1ns. like Atba.M8i us, to 
the Incamate. aslr,a. It t k1nd of worka does 1 t meant" and anaw ra, 
'''rhcae coDC8nd.~ wtch the nour sqa, I~ Father worketh hitherto 
17 
aDd I work' (.In 5 ). and ' I JAUfect d the worle W1ch thou hast giwD 
to do' {In l7'i." 2 
1. __ 1fIm... 1. 4 (~ 1v, 20, 8 ttl; 2. h . 15: 
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the Ii' tb$r tlle _ n are two distinot hypostases ( I :o l ll l5T:tS'f IS )1 
rl' , / ) 2 
or t wo ss ncaa avo Ov6' e>l. 1 , or that :'I ther , Son and oly Spirit 
are three hypo 
,I' 4 
o lJ 6"toll ) . 11ua main att alt on th.i t nat 1 direot d at 
30 Aaterius ' 8xeg sls of In lO , , and th th: r are one ' . 
that ksterius has fallen into 8Z'I\)r because, fin hi. ttent10n on 
"th human f 1 sh which the lo(i08 of 'od SUlll8d and thrI)ugh which 
Be thus manifests Rims 1f, he s 1d that ther e are t-1f0 h,ypostases, 
that of til Father aJX1 that of the Son, thua he separ te th 
Son of God from the Father, as ma. ODD 
man tro. bis natural father. M 5 
separat tb Bon of a 
Because he concentrate. on lithe seoond econoD\Yu ( T;) v£v. { J D:) r 
,-' 7 ' KClV(Jf'-'1 
/ 6 ~O i\ev6e..xwy) , AsteriWi 1nterprets In 10 to an that there 1a 
compl te 8i1'8e nt ( cYV,....¢>WV I~ ) b tveen tbe Son' s wUl and that ot 
the Father. 
"fba ather and the ~n an ODt aDd the only 1n eo far as 
til y e in al thixcs . and on aoCOWlt of the compl t 
agre nt in vorcSa and actions, ' I and the ath8r are 0D8 I.7 
A.tha.Msius has presel'ftd a 10~r fr 
the .... sl. of In 10'°. 
nt trom Alstert on 
1. 
4. 
6. 
MSince lIbat the Father wU1., the Son willa aleo, aDd 1. not 
oontr&r7 1n what 1;h1DkH or in what lL judie., but 10 in all 
h . 0" 74. 
Fr. 81 . 
Fr. n . 
, . Fr. 66, 69. 
f. Aater1ua. IlUI4 oellua,Fr. 72. 
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respeot in agre nt ( 6"U~ ip ",",vas ) wi th Him, declaring dootrines 
which are the , and a word consi tent and un1 ted with the 
Father ' s teachiqf, therefore it ia that Be and the Father are one • • t 1 
m the beg1nni of his or! tic1B!1l of Asterius t xeg s i a of In 10~O 
I,m-callus talls into tho error of intel"preti~ the Ariant t d1 tinction 
batwe n the Logoa aDd the Son as if it were the SUII as bie own. 
Because Aster1ua 1s apeak1Jlg of the Son Marcellus jumpa to the conclU81.on 
that he 1. ap.ak1~ of tho IllC8l"D&te, but what Asteriua has to Bq 
about the agre nt ot the F tber and the Son i 1ntended to ap ly 
to the P nat nt an 11 to tho lnoarnate. Aater1ua has not 
conoentrated on th "tlesh which the Logo as umed", and he do a not 
h:v& tb "second eoonolQ'" particularlJ' in miMI hi. etart1~ point 
has not been tile lnoarnaUon but hi View of the Logos-Son as & 
oreated inter.d1arr between God ud tbe world, as a Beiqr oomplet l.y 
distinct from the F there Ria p . upp08i tion th t the Father and the 
Son are utterly d1 tinct from each oth r p vents him from int rpretirlg 
In 1050 in atW' other way than as i reelD8nt of willa. 
tbanasius ' criticism of Aat nus t 
than tb:a t of 11ua, for AtbaMai us 
the d1 tinction which Aater1us baa 
In oritic1.1 Asterius, 
. 
• 
jm4 retoo4 the bae1s of 
aUus B ts f orth hie own 
l~ ~. g,. 6U, 1ii, 10 (me xrri. , '41). 2. !1da. lupra, 411 t . 
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eDg8S1s, supporting 1t with other say1~s fro the ' ourth Gospel, 
"If tb n e aa,ya th e th1~ - , came forth from the F ther 
alld have come t (In 842) . and • And tb ~rd which you hear 
24 1s no t mine but the F thar t who nt , ( In 14 ) , and., , All 
that the Father has 18 mine' (In lC-5) - it is clear that it is 
f1tti tor Hi to tq, ' 1he 80th r 18 in , and I am in the 
F tber ' (In l 039) , so that tho S 0 says th1 be in od 
and the Fath r in the Log08, b caus the Lo B 18 th power 
(O~.,tfA'S ) of tb ather. For a trusb1:lrthiY wi tnes8 h said 
that B 18 ' the po r of God and the w1ado of God' (I Cor 124). 
1berefore 1 t i8 not, 14, of tb cl 
agre nt 1n all woX'da and tio • that the SaViour ~a. ' I 
am the ather are 0118 ', but because it le i oss1ble for the 
Logos to be aep~ ted from od or for God to be separ ted t1'OJl 
H18 own LOSoa. II 1 
proceeds to deJV' teri • vi w that the :E th r and tlle Son 
in lwo and actiOJlS, for " h 8a\1 t contr to the 
wit of the 0 pelal 
dis-
tenus overloo "tb v1dentj 
between tb will of the F ther and that of the Son which is to be m. 
for e. of Ju in 
cell 8 rts 1& proof of an "evi.d nt d1 nt b twe n Him 
. 
he is vUli~ aJld Him who ia not will.iJ:lsI' . } furtb r proof of. the 
di l1ua quotes Jil 5}O t ' not ncr own will but the 
w1ll of Hill who nt _ '. 
1 . . n. ' ,I.. / ~ A. /. 2. To jol\V0f./.£VOV c(~V/4"fIAJVlIII.V • Fr. 13. 
3 . ; '" e.., . 
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.. llus ' amdety to r efute the Arian distinction betw en 
the Father and the on as two hypostases 01' e88 neea is the key to 
th involv d argument d confused e nt 74. The 'ona ' 
1n ' I and th Fath r are one ' do s DDt refer to BHl~eJDent of w1lia 
but to ident1tJ of bnloa 1s or ss nee. If' ter1ua re right, 
Jesus would not have 1d ' All at the atb r h i 
but rather, ' All that the a th r bas is comon'. 'arcellus 1'000 ds 
to discuss what this l ast sayiIlg would hav Jl2ant if Jesus had said 
1t by reterrilw to Acts 432, ' All tb1ngs we:re co n to theal ', that 1s, 
to the early ChI1.st1ans i n Jbrusalema 
tlIf all th1~ ought to be considered as common 0 s asions with 
/Oen 1!ho can agree witb each other, how IIIUCh 1ID1'8 ought the Father 
and the Son to 8bare in co n, 1nce th y haft been separated 
iDto t1IO lvPoat .,.). 
But, &q8t,Haroallua, the a1;hB and tbe Son do not share all tbiJ:lgs in 
COIIIDDIl, tor Ji \8 &qa. 'jl1 that the Father has 115 mine '; ttthis was 
The Son. bowv.r, &lao &qa that "H 1s DOt the Lord of His own word, 
but that tM atbu is Lord at this, tor e &qs, ' '1lle word which you 
bear 1s not mi. but Bia 1Ibo I18nt _ , (In 1424)" J thus "He show that 
1. h. 74. 2. ibid., 
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the ather takes for ll1.J=elf th things which properly belong to the 
( ' .1/r " / 1 nil 7a( t c to(, ToU 1';0( 1 doS . ) . 
H vi show, he thinks, tb t. there i s not compl ete 
8gre nt between the Father and . the Son, 
-eUus appears t o think 
that he baa refuted th'! View that the ather and the Son are two 
~ostaae8. It Aaterius ' view re~ted on his exege3is of In 10'°, 
c:ellus ' crt ttc1B11 uld have orne oint aimt him, it is eVid nt, 
hOll8ver, that the rEmJraa ie the case, teri~ ' interpretation of 
J'n lO~O is an ' tte t to explain this text ill the 11 t of his 
preaupposi tion that the F ther and tho f40n are di tinct and that th 
Son is 1.8 ntiMlv inferior and posterior t o the ther • 
~U8 go B on to sert that whil there i s d1 IDBIlt 
betl en th ather and the n th re i s none between the F ther and 
the Logos, tor how can the .. thor and , Logos, who are identical. 
) dioogree? emant must b rafeITed"to 
the alaJess of the f lesh which th Logos did IlOt ve formerly, but 
bicb He &ssumad" . 2 Ji us said, • I and the }.' ther are one'. lIe 
wae not referriqJ to "the man which B assumed but to the Logos which 
proceeded f r om the Fathern . ' 
Cont1.mt1~ h1a co .ntary on Jh 10'0, t1rcellus 9qa that 
1 t 18 ti ttiqJ th t the vi~ not only this but also, • _ I with 
2. wa. 
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you so 1018, Philip, and you stq, Slov us the F ther (In 149)1 The 
rest of Fragment 14 depends on the warda, ' lie who bas en me has seen 
t ~ Fatbar', which are not quoted in the Fr nt. Marcellus sqsl 
"ClearlJ' Be is not reterrillS to these eyes of neah but to the 
, 
81e8 of the miDi vb1ch are ab18 ,to • intellig1ble ~8 ( T.< ' 
YO'1 Ti ). For both the F ther and the Logos are inVisible to 
the e188 of the flesh. Therefore Be did not _ this to lip 
on account of the agrea.nt in all tb1~s." 1 
It appears certain that, 11ka Alex.ander2 aDd Atba MA1US? Marcellus 
conmcted In 149 with Col 115, 'th iJIage of the invisible God'; unl1ka 
the two Alexandrians, ~, who interpreted the former in the light 
of the 1 tter, Marcellus ppears to haft drawn a distinction bet en 
the two. For h1a In 149 does not rater to the Son, the Lo s Incarnate, 
but to the Losoa who 1s 1nv1a1bl to the eye of flesh just the 
Father 1al In Fr~ta 90-91 be argues that the Imap DlUBt be vte1bl 
am tberetore Col 115 oamIOt refer to the Losoa; he insists that 1t 
raters to the flea which the Logos eUlled.a 4 
"It 1e quite clear, then, that before the 88 umption of our bo~, 
the Logoa vaa mt 1n B1meeJ.t the Image ot the invisible God, for 
1t is tittiJ8 that an 1.Mce abould be Men 80 that through the 
t.ge that whidl baa hitherto been \lD8Mn ~ be -en." 5 
1. iWe 2. na !Up'" 29, t. '.!is1t. Mr', ,69 f . 
4. Fr. 94. ltI.rcelllus is in atrildJ8 oppoai tion to the Alexandrian 
tra41 tion in which 1 t vas argued that th x.ge of the inv1s1bl God 
_t Hi_elf be inri.a1ble, !WI. Crouzel., sm.. m.1., 76 ff . 
5. Fr. 92. 
"It; since God 1& iJl91sibl , tb Logos also ens to 
inv1ai.ble, how can the 10 os 1n Bh'8elf be the !mag of the 
inrisible God, UJd Himself be invisible." 1 
"\!hen the Logos d the tleah which was made accord1~ to 
tb i of God, ae be~ the true Image of God. or if through 
this lIIage we were deead wort:b;y to know the Logo of God, we 
ought to t1~t the Logos Ri.maelt who 88Js through the Image, 
'I aDd the Father are ODe'. For O8i ther the Logos 110* th Father 
can be seen apart from this 1 " 2 • 
1hroughout th1a e:ragesi. of .1n 1';° the ooDfl1ct wi thin 
the II1Dd of Harcell\1ll between tho idN of the Logos as the iDl> 1'80Dal 
Word and the ida of the Logos .. peraoDal. 1. qUi. te apparent . 'lhe 
Father aM the Logo. ( rd)are om becauae they are identical aDd there 
18 DO peraonal. distinction between u-. yet it 18 the Logos who &qs, 
II aDd. the F ther are ODI', aDd 'He that bath en _ hath soen the 
Father I • tt, &II appean trom ao JDUV' of the rr ... nte, the Logos 18 
. the subject of the h\BlUl lite of Je8\111, then that lite i8 not trul:1 
hlllllDt tor the h~ t.Y 18 truncated jUst as it 1s in the Cbristology 
of Ar1ua, of Euaebiua of CU8&1'M aDd of ~ll1M1'1ua. 
(u) U the dispemation of the Son bePM 1Iba the Logo • 
m.an flub. tro. tba Virain, 1 t lub on beyond t;Mt Crucifixion 
until the Day of Jndpenta Marcell_ te&cbe. that when on J.aat 
_, tba Son aball bad onr the Ximgdma to Hi8 Father, the Logos 
2. "Ir • . 9'. 
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who has remained un1 ted to the fleeb until then - for the Son e quals 
Logos ~ flesh - 1& re-ab80rbed into the Monad again, so that God 
shall be all in all (1 Cor 1524-28). :e.caus the flesh baa survived 
beyoDd the death on the Crou, 881S Marcellws, 1t has been lIBde 
iDIIIortal. throuah ita f eUovah1p with the Log08.1 It, boweftl", 1 t is 
asked what happens to thi. 1JIIDortal1 d nesh when the Logo. i. 
absorbed again into the MoMd, Marcellus cone.. 8 that he does not 
"WI do not tb.iDk 1 t eate to 4opati .. about thoae tbiqrs which 
2 
we haft not lea.rnad emctl7 troll the Scripture ". 
B i8 certain, he_ver, that the tlesh, even though 1DIDort&l1aed, ca.rmot 
be abao1'be into the Godhead aloJlg with the LosOB, tor Scr i pture a.v8 
that'tbe flesh 1. of no avau' (In 663). n ulan 
"How is 1t poaaible that that which 1 trom the artb aDd which 
18 of 110 &YaU abould be UDited nth the Logos in the to co. 
u be1J8 at n1l to B1JI?" , 
tD.t1matelJ', tbezl, for Marcellua, the Fa~Son rel tioll8b1p 
18 0Dl3' a teJll)ol'81'1.mt tation otb beil¥l of God, 1 t begins at 
the lnoamation aDd eDda on the Last Da7. \\bat d18ti~ah .. the 
Scm troll the 1 thar 18 the tl lib which the Logo. __ a, am there i8 
DO real d1at1DCt1on between the tbar aDd the tel'DIl Logoa, tor they 
1. Pr. 117. 2. Fr. 121. ,. 7r. 117. 
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are identical. Despite the fact that th second dispensation of 
Heilagesch1chte i8 the dispensation of the SOn of God, the conception 
of Sonah1p 11 ttl. or DOtbi~ to callua. It i8 the Log08-
CODOBpt which 18 regulatiw in his 81stem and in his exegesis of the 
Fourth Gospel, a Logos-collCept whose content is ooDf'usion of the 
Hebraic ibrd of creation and rev lation with the tapbys1caJ. Logos, 
the 1ntermad1ary betwe n the ODe God and the world. 
!ilrcellus interprets the Prologue of St John in the light 
of the H braic Word-collC8pt am the rest of tb Gospel in the llght 
of the Dlltap~s1cal Logoe-ooooept. It 1s the Logos who 1s the real. 
subject of the whole of the ourth Gospel, and reeul t tba role 
of the flesh in God' s actiVity of self-revelation and redeJll)t1on in 
Marcellus ' doctr1ne of the 'l'r1n1 t.Y 18 thus an economic 
doctr1na. tramcr1pt1oninto the tutemal be1~ of the Godhead of 
the 8tage8 of the up8Jllllon of the Godhead in hll'S',Ti c;ht.. It 115 
:DOt the s1J1l)l e or ucceaa1ft !JOdaUaa of Sabell1u. although Euaeb1ua 
mq pezbapa be ucuaed for coDf'uail8 1t with Sabelllan1_. It 18 
rather ' .~aDB1oD1at1c I .,daliaa. 'lbo Monad does not cbarlge euoceu 
1nq tro. om mde to amther, but expanda t1rat into a DIad ad then 
into a'lri.a4. It vaa i~quate &8 an 81111Wer t o Arian1. , tor the 
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'l'r1D1 ty which 1 t pr nt& - tber, Son, and Holy in t - is 1lO 
more et mal thaa the Jrian 'lT1n1ty - Fa.ther, Creature- n, and 
Creature- in t. If God of Sabell1an1 , as 1 Ba.sil sv;y 8 , 
nee of the world" , Jihrcellus ' 
God w qanded to t the c:hallgi~ ueeds of the'orld, Camn H. 
• • 'rumer's remark applies qually to bothl f'The motive of 
~SJIl w better than its result. .An UDfialdb:lg purpose does not 
13' an UDfoldi18· erlMnce . 'lbe eternal. God IIf\Y 1nteM8DB in history; 
canmt be aa1d to .haw 2 histor;v. " 
II. EustbiW; 9t. Cae!area agaimt i2!~**1'" 
atdticient tor 1 ta refutation to set out 
a1de by &1de the a8\11qps ot roalluaJl.' but later, fear~ 1 t 
eo_ m18ht be caused to stumble by the volWld.ZlDus work which Marcellus 
bad vr1 tteD, · he vrote a. further three boob, Eccl.H1aatica 'lbeo1ogia. 
in wb1ch be pointed out the errore ot Mareallua, and t be&1de them 
"the 1llCOrrupt1b1e teacb1,. of tbe CJmrc.b of God which baa preserved, 
1. iPiati. ocx. 5. 
2. %2aI. PatHn SIt. Qu1.at1ap 'hut;b. 1,8. ct. Gericke, sm,. at., 16, tf.1 
11ft. baa no CODOl"eH idea. of h1at01'1.... be aubl1ate b.1ator;v. • •• TM 
aubject of Blu'b.·' .M 1. the Logos •••••• Kti1M'IgN gbtt take. 
pl.aoa DDt on earth but 1n tha pre-u1stent and _ta.pb1aical. sphere." 
3 • S!!. Ecc . Theol ., i, proem. 1 (GCS, lv, 62, 5 f . ) . 
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haviDg received 1 t fro the beginn1~ from those who saw vi th their 
1 
own eyes and heard with their own ears the Logo from above." 
In f1 t tre tin. contra Marcellyp. he 1s content to 
l et llus b hi own cus r, aDd uses the scis80ra-and-paste 
thod; "to the no. of hi life b1us loved nothing better than to 
eld the c1ssors e~ eta". 2 be quotations from callus 
are 1nt rapers d with ridicul , arc&81l aDd vi tuperat1on;} atter a 
particularly vitup 1'\ ttv introduction he llllkes a bnef gemral 
critic! of cell ' 01 and then proceeds to attack 1 t at 
the . tollowirg specific point r 
1. cellua is ignorant of the Scr1ptuns:4 
2; Marcellus usea Greek provarba as if tb y were Holy Scripture; 5 
} . He tr1e "to contradict what bas been vri.tten correctly and 
ecclesi tical~" . 6 The ' ecclesiastical' writers whom Eu.aebius da:tends 
a1DIt the attacka of callus are ciSSU8 of romas, , like 
A.D. ), .uteri us the Sophist. biua of 1'l1comadia (nth Gre t") , 7 
1: ~. 1, prpa. 2 (~ iv, 62, 19 tt.>. 
I ~ 2. A. ~cm. Ht.toiD 4t a lit*atun m09\@ my pm. ill , 20}. 
}. ne cleecri.bea Marcell_ .. "the noble tellow" ~ IIY:Q.. , i, 2, }O) , 
"this 8_1i1~ author" (&lWl,., 1, 4, 'h be aaya that cellua"tal.ka 
a tre..moua aJIOUDt of utter DODSenae" ~, 1, 4, 47) . am that 
"be 18 u.olutely pl.... with no ODe but hi aU alo t1 (~., 1, 4,')' 
4. ~ ,111m., 1, 2 <_ 1YfJ 9 tf) . 5. W4., 1, , (~ iv, 14 rt .). 
6. iM4., i, 4, 1 ~ iY, 17. '0 t.) : 
7. ~., 1, 4, 1 <_ iY, 17, "), 11AU.a. 
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Paulhus of 'l)Te (,,~ thr1ce-bl edIt) , 1 bimBelt, 2 and Or1g n., to 
whom MarceUue traced th roots of Ariard. .' 
In the remain1.~ part of the treatise he takes the main points 
of JBrcellua ' tb.eologr one by one and contradicts them rather than 
refutes theIu 
1. Marcellus ' doctrine of the Lo s denies "alike the d1 vim. t7 
and the hUlll8D1ty of the $)n of God",4 "be dares to Bin alike against 
the beginni.ng and the nd. of the Son of God". 5 
2. His view that the Logos was nothiJlg but Logos before the 
lnc&maUon 18 "a bare-taced denial of the Son of God". 6 
to tbe nub lIhich the Logos 11ue ahows that h bas not 
UDCleratood the •• Dina of Scripture, "having turned aside troll the 
atra1ght vq, be oontriftd for h1m8elt a road which is no road tall"; 7 
4. bi_ attacks Iti.roellua · new of th end of the 11~ 
ot Christ aDd of tba flesh of the Son of God by pens:l.st1Jlg in asld.~ 
the q tion to which 11ua adaita that he baa no 8D8wer, "llhat 
rill happen to the flaah of the Son when the 
into the Mcma4?" 8 
os is re-ab80rbed 
1. 
~. 
5. 
7. 
~., i, 4, 2 (~ iv, 18, 2) . 
~., i, 4, , (~iv,18,8 f.). 
a!t., U;1.12 (~ iv,}4.4). 
~., ii,',10 (~ iv,46.1at.). 
2. ~. i, 4. , (gaiv,l"lO) .. 
I. J.lW\ •• 11,1,8 (~ iv, ",9ff .) .. 
6. au.~,1i.2,41 ~iv,4}, 7f.). 
8. ~I ale rr; 121. I 
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'lbe argument of tho contra Mcgc;e1lum i s negat i ; Eusebius ' 
method of ttack is that of blunt dental of Marcellus ' fundlU!vmtal 
doctrines. lbere is Uttle posi tivc lqlosition of bius ' own 
theology and almost DO exegesis of Scripture. 'lhase defects 
remedied in the a Eccle3i.A5ti91 T4eol o;c1a . Om i mportant po iUn 
resul. t emerges from the neg ti ve ax nt of the first treati se, '. 
bo ver; bius s cl arly that th f ocal oint of 
theology 1 his Lo 0 concept, which differa from his om philo opb-
ieal concept llhich he has imerit d fro Origen. billS conticually 
refers to 11\18 ' coXlCept as a ''mere word" ( "',~~; Acros ),1 
~icant" ( 6"'1 ~ ol\l-r I ~:.s ), 2 or an "impsrat1ve" (x-eo<f,-,./JC IK../.s )~ 
word. It i s around the question of the content of the Logos-ooneopt 
tba~ Eusebius ' argument in thB cond tise revol wa, and bis 
ori tici811 of Marcellus ' doctrine cons1 t tor the IIIOst part of emgesi a 
of the Fourth Goapel~ 
Euaebiua attacks f i rst of all Marcellus ' Yiew that "before 
He vas born of the Virgin, the Son of God vas not called by 8l1V other 
nama than 1&s2I.". 4 biua deJlX)nBU tee the falaeD88s of tb1B Yin 
1. Jl. 1V,g,. , ~ i v, 4. :5 ; 7. :52; lS,54; ,6,10; 4},14, a E&su ~., 
GCs, 80,4; 91,25. 
2: ~ !Hst., ~ iv, ~2, ~ ; a & . ~., ~ iv, 11,17. 22; 18, 2. 
17; 82, 24; 85,12; 81, ~ . 15; 88, 2~ 1 97,1; 106, 27; 112,111 1~5, 20. 
~~ !U Marc., ~6.10. 24; ak&su '1'hIol.., 106, 27. 
4. ill&sU _1., 1, 19, 2 (~ 1.~ eo, 21 ~.). 
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at t le~h by exegesi ~ Scri.pture, and his s t arting ;point i s 
the Prologue of St John where alom in Scrip ture the Son is called 
Logos, At the very beg1nn1 of bis Gosp 1 st John calla the Logos 
~ (In 110) , "thus showing the 110ws nature of His God-bef1 tt1Jlg 
~ll . 
Moreover in In 1 st John calls Rim LiRht . nd serts the ident1 ty 
of th Light and th Logos , for tall th1 were made thro ' the 
Logos ( In 13) , and ' the l1Or1d was made throuab ' the light ( .Tn 11(J» . 
Theretore, 88JS Eusebius. John procl a.t the beg1nrn l'I8 of hi 
Gosp . three of Son of God _ __ 2g,4. d. LiBht : 2 
flesh Ud dwelt 
Jlg us, and 14 Hi glory, f!'~o17 of tb8 O1Jl3r-begotten of 
the F tber. full of ace and truth ' (In 114), be was also cal.li~ 
Incarnation."" Tb1 1s proved by 
I MicJ., He who 00 8 after 1118 ranks btlto:re • for He 
• 
because of His ful a aU :recei. ved and gr upon grace '. 
Euaebiua ens t n st 
John 8., this, for the nour vas born after John th Bq.pt18t . It 
&8 O~-b otten SOn that He before John. E\.8ebiua aaka 
1 . (~ iv. ~, 2 f . ). 2. ( . i v. 92. 6 ff. ) . 
}. ~,1, 20, 4 (~ 1"" 82. 14 t . ) . 
4TI 
cellua cl1 that th e ordn ret r to tild and God 
of the u.n1 verse or to non.-sub tantlal 8lld non-sub it/tina ( dvo0<1lov 
, " I 
JoW l «YV?\lI6"Tc\.TbV ) Lo 0 who i in God. cone.]. ' that e 
before John. the lap 1st wc.s not only Lo«ofJ. but al 
1 
and Only-b "'otten betore the lnoa:rnatioU: 
It ~ in order to d against u.ch "'T"l"n "I"R. 
Mar llua that st John, villg ackllOwl th Lo-go to 
Light 
that of 
the Son of 
God. DO lODger calls H1m Logos, but ~-j)sgottan, ~ Light, 
etc. In In 10~4-~6 Je us assert th t XL i the Son of God aDd critic-
1ses taose who aocuse Him of bl ~l it n who mortal by nature 
were called not only , ons ot God' but • ods ' by:the P mit (826), it 
i s not b1 h81Q" to ackno 1e as Son of God and God ' hom the 
Father COIlBearated and B nt into tb world' (In 10}6) . 'lberefore, 
2 Mn'eellua 18 W%'OlS when he 88iYS ttBe W&8 Logos and nothi~ el e" . 
Similarly, too, when J 
~ (In 812, ~19, 14~'~ B be wi1:Ile 8 that H has co 't 
abaft · (Jil 331) and ' fro b nl (In }~2) . It could. not a be n the 
n sh which said this, tor the flesh did not corm fro abo ; it was 
1. ~., i, 20, 4 (~ iv, 82, }2 ff . ) . 
2. ~ (~ iv, 84, 12 ft.). 
~. Euseblus quotes In 14.6 as ' I am the light, the truth and the life ', 
thus lay1~ himself open t o the accus tion 'hich he fnquently 1 .~ 18 
at Marcellus, ignoranoe of oripture. 
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the Logos, the Son of God.. the Only-be otten. 
ebius returns to In , . ' '!he F ther loves the So 
has ven all thi the ' all tbiJ:p " 
he asks. and h lle , lIthe existence of all or1gi.na.te thiIlgs" ( T;S· 
" '" il ~/ ) Twv 7£Y'1"TW V "'~IItVTWY V~-<e ~ ~ s , both i n he :wen and. on earth. 'l'b 
fact that the Son g s all thee thi~s lD. sma. 0) W8 'the 
excellence of His tremendous power" ( ~s ~.,.t l € O fA£} {eevs ",JTo~ Juv,{f4 ws • 
\ ~ I · 2 
T'1v o<.ef.."l''1"'' ). all tbi to the Son ·'tor their i 
benefit",' ~or B , H alar aDd 
Go rnor of til un1 
xt title which Son of God ap 11 to u....ygv,lf in 
1m fro hea 
~~ 2t ill!. (In 6~ , ' tb 11~ bread \ih:ich 
51 u ' (In 6 ). J it cl er"in what H 
in the rords, • tbel1V1r3g 
ther tb. sent , III through th Father. 0 he 0 e ts 
vUl 11 through • (In 6'7), so, 'For life 
in lli d the Son o to ha: lite in ........ __ ~.lt · 
dr the conclusions 
ex1 sted 1 n hruilVl'rln... f e 
1. , 1, 2<>. 25 ( lv, '5 tt.): 
2. !W., i . 20, 28 ~ t .... 85. 25 tt;) : 
3. ~, 1." 20, 50 lV. 85. 5) . 
4. ~, 1. 20, ,0 ( 1T, 85.5t. ) ~ 
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aDd mur1sh1ng b ;vi nly po by th3"p0 r of His d1. vim ty, 
such the Son who 
life ' i n , It· like the F t hor :bo has lit' • in H1mB It , . .. l 
the ourth Gospel, E ebi us has m nstra that 
ore .Incamation th Logo 
callus nwh n d tn 
callus should say that these thirlgs are 
to t st Paul as 
t at the lDcar. tion (1 Cor 86) , (1 Cor 
l04)r t:1n om of God' (PhU 2~ ,. tor of th Lav ' {Gal ,19, 2~ , 
14 
'Great gh Priest ' ( 4) , and 80 on. S:1mll81'l1' in the Old t.. 
.. 2 
1IfIIa. .. call 
u.; the p~ of the co logical ill . at 
plain; 
(U) JaIImmllU. .m2U111.l .... Rt lilt. 
Cloealy collDlGted vi tb torego1 .... &~l1t 18 hit ' 
cr.lUai of 1IIrMl.1 • deD1al of the pre-exi t t bJpoatu1a of tbe 
Lope aDd of bis &88G'tion t 
1. J.lWl" . 1. 20. ,2 < • . 1Y, 86, 17 ft . ); 
2. at. e s in ~.. 1, 2 , 9 . 92 
0l1.pn, ill ... , 1. 24: 
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lOb hn be ls di8CU8SUJg In 1 ,'the world was made through 
Ria ' ,1 . biua ' allow h.iJMelf to be d1 verted from hi n 4rguJEnt 
on the pre-eJ1stence or the Son by the words that tollow, ' aDd the 
world kDrw Bill not ' (In 110; . His co nt on the makes h1s philo-
aopb1cal pre-~ pon ticma clears 
"!ll n iDSti.nct1vely clmowledge tb od who 18 over all" (ri,." J~ 
" ,/ J1 \ ...." / <I C' \ ,., ..)/ 11 . . ) 2-/J\I. ~oIvnJy" Ufo'" ¢v<fll<d./S £vYOI"'/ 5 o(X"o{YTH 0fJOf\070V(fIV O(v' tie ....nrol. 
-r.baretore this Cod and Logos who the world did not know i Do '" 
d1tferent ~, exista .. L18ht and has been call d I4.gh'."~ 
of the pre=«d.. of th Logo aa~­
Mus ftDda lapllsd in In 115, 16, given 
to the ~1at by 1'lDII8 other thaD • the onl.7- ott n Son who 18 in 
the bosom of the Father ' who 'bas declared lt ' (J~ 118) . It not 
the inYia1ble God who declared lt, but th Vislble Only- otten Son 
"who 18 clearly amtbar beslde th inv1 lble God" ( f-rE.€OS ~v' r tt ~"'~1 
) • 4 Re did not pre-exist in the mlnd 
of the fatba', .. JIlrcel1ua holda, but in His boaoll. wJi WI 
teaabe. that .. aball rut avh11e ln the bosom of Abraham, Iaaac aJld 
Jacob ( ~- IJr. 1~28) , but this dou DOt Mall that -. aball beco. 
14 nt1cal nth tbea. 'Dwntore, twq'8 Euaeblus, the words ' the oZLlJ'-
tten Son 1iIho 1. in the boaoll of the F ther ', do not that the 
1 . DAlMrt. 476. 2. a IQ£. Theo~ .. , 1, 20,6 (~lT.81,22 t.) . 
l . ~, 1, 20, 7 (~ lT, 81, 2; t . ). 
4. lb1~, 1, 20, 17 {GCS, lv, 8}, 26 t .). 
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Son (Logos) is id.entical with the Father. l 
In I n ~16-l8 J t God 'gave ' and ' nt ' His Son 
14 < at. also 1 Jh 4 ) • bius sqSI "He who was nt is qui. te clearly 
amtber beaide Hi who 
to :va co 'from 
abOw ' aDd ' from heaven' ; it n the flesh that said 
tb1s tor the flesh did not co tro abo ; it vas tb Logos, the Son, 
aDd ' bears v1tDeas to what Ue has 
t B au aM heard w the 
not the a1gn1tioant Logoa. but the ~ U.nrc al!d aubs1et11lg Scm" 
, " / '\\ > c' ." h '" 7 -- \ c ... ) :3 (DV AOYoY (S IIJ!-,ol. VT:I KOV , 0/1'\,1\ U fO'" 0( 1\ '10 ""5 c.,'" VTo( ~,(' 1/r:Jf.~:J. . 
n co l1ti~ on In ~~5. t1be Father love the SOn and ba.8 
gi wn all tbiJ88 into His haDd t , 4 Eusebio a:ta that the Son "received 
the gift am cared tor it l1ke a trusty guardian, not as a DOn-aubatant-
ial am .DOD-8Ubaia~ M\#.I!!o' .... , but truly as Only-begotten Son and 
belowd ot tbe 'ather-. 5 
T\ind.ag IlI!txt to Jrl 52~t Ihr as the lather bas ute in Hi_1f, 
80 baa He graD d Scm aleo to . ute in lUJIMlt ', Euseb1us sa;ye, 
1. 1lY4., i , 20. 17 <WlIt l v, 8" B ft.). 
2. ~, 1, 20, 1a f . (~ 1v, 8', }2 tt.). 
~ . ~. 1, 20, 24 t . (~ 1v, 85, , ft. ) . 
4. naaupa, 478. 5. a is&, ""gl ... 1, 20, ,0 (~ 1'Y, 86, 6 f . ) . 
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A ..... tb ."" ___ " ( r ' W'{"" t: \ ¥ o g a.&.N. . ow.tOr ",~ved 0 fL v f..O";K(V , C) £U\'14 r v ) , 
the SonODB reoeiTed tbi gUt of ute, mt from out&i1de 
l.1b the re t ot U viItg beiqra, but H bas i t SPr:l~ in Hi It • 
refor. the Son is the source of lite to all other i~8" . 
gi tb1.s to the Son ''tor the henafi t or tho wh 
all thro Him" .1 
t Be i8 'the B ad which down 
Son ,'Aa 
and. llvad 
","",loWD, DOr aa idantiO&l 
own 11f'e which tile 
w.u..~. . .AM. •• Hnt _ wi not lett alOllB, 
.~ .. ~ to aim' (.JDS2l3 t.), Son 1 
aokDovl 
.. tbu: bea1de Hi.elt. 
' . '. VOl'48. tor how, it the • . 
''''. 86, 26 n .). 
1T, 81, 2 ft. ) . 
1T, ttl. 5 t . ) . 
o 
I 
t 
I 
I 
i 
It 
I 
! ~ 
I 
l I 
j l 
I 
i 
I 
I 
if ne is identical with God doe He ~ that He does what is p1eas1~ 
to God? If 11ua would t i.t was th flesh that said 
ae in the fleah" If He eub8i t1 outBide th 
J'&ther, :t the Incarrlation who did not 
poue88 B1a own Logos ( ason) in Hi elf, but xis d without 1 t? 
.. e , however, if B w outside the :tber 
th affai on earth, dwe111~ in the fleah. 11 vilIg 
and iati18 and muX8 the fle aft r the JIIBIlDItr of a aoul ; 1 
1 t 1 clear, n, t B another be118 de the Father 
that ~ two hypo . .. 2 
to U/1 that 1 t 
t _ , I speak the tb1 God 1a DOt 
liIa f'h ..... of the fl o inbah1 t. it aDd 
it •••••• the 11~ 0Ill7- tten n of God. " , 
or the Son of God wbicb oordK by 
exp11c1 tl,y aayiIlga of the arubs1at1 
G08~, P to F tbar, 
glor1t1 18 rtb,y to be glorified with tba F , 
80 on. Iii .elt to be a ravr\ftA'r:aa 
wi 
1. • 2. . oIIICIgra. • t 1, 20, 4t (~1v,87,24 f.) . 
, . Wsl •• 1, 20, 44 iv, ,16 ft . ) . 
is true. I ar wi tDt of JVselt and the F ther who 
nt _ r calls B1uelf 
LoBo'- but tel e teaches, ho var, that e 
th Logo nne , ' If , h will ke P 
Logos ' ( 142'): 1 
At the uaes4U1.1~ of hi. discussion of ture of tb 
through Rim'. 
out that John c / 'bI {(/~ ) • or 
'out of (t~ ) " but ' thro that "the 
p poa1 tion • thro ' ( r,~ ) pU1 moe" 
{ \ (' / 'Tov (J~'-e"T IKo 
truth 
Jlt1cm; it 
"'lbe:rer, 
fro God, 
h 
a1 n tbro • but 
Christ. • not 
aarvan't and. 
to So &leo 'graoe aa. thro 
Cbrt.8t I ·aiJlce bather 1IIU br1 1 t to p 
" , 
• 
, tit 
t lOQ for 
1: ., 45 t • ( 11'. , 22 It.) . 
2. , 11, 14, 9 ( 1 .... U6. 2) . 
1. Da. ,11. 14, 9 (S 1., U6, 6). 
•• • u.. 14, 10 ( 11', U6, 10). 
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1s the Creator of the uni ree whom this r& asserts to be 
established owr all . foBrcellus cantDt ay 1lho this be! 1a. 1nd8ed, 
would~ t tb re i s such a being. bius say that th1 
beiZ8 1s n 
subs1st1~, 
(In 11) , 
On!y- b0g0tten Son of God...... truly Son, 11 
0115 in beg11Uli • who 1 wi th God who i s God 
God ere ttl 1 thi " 1 • 
'l'hva bius, .wu,. on the baa1a of ~s of J eus 
NCO d by st J n ( os) i 
bn>o • . tber. in oppo i tion to 
Marcelb. ' Vi that tbe Logo. 1s identical with the ther.. 11\18 
08 with th ather, wh1l Euaebius 
e 1au the di tUlction betwe n tbea. 1'be coDf'11ct be 
:&aIIeb1ua aDd RIUIM.11ua ia, then, a oolJf'l1ct between the two s1 a 
of the JobumiDB paradox ot the 'ather-Son relaUoDBh1p. 
(Ui) 
. atb£, . b1 COIltimaa)),. e.llpDiIIG ... HoDarcb\v of 
QUlICNIIJau. In lleJ> I ' the rld interiori V of 
• (i. e. ebiua asks what 1 t 
, U., 14, U ( , lV, U6, 14ft.) . 2. 
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to say that the Logo is Light; he answen that B 1s 110t 
.1/, 
sensible llght like the SUD in which the uirr t i onal an:imalel1 (dIlOJ'O< 
~~o( ) partake. for St John • 'lie the true Light which , 
ligh · DB every colli. ·· into the world I ( In 19) 1 
the ratioDal 
'DlaretOft, b.J I nto11ectuaJ. 
~o11'<~ ) e 
to B1a &.lid 11ke._ 
{ ' \ ' " To (lCY/KOY ¢ws ) of men. 
J ( ~ / '" \ r tionu POl', UUv'04.f'€ 1 YO £.e1 Kal l 
soul ldliob have been made accordiqI 
intellectual aDd ratioul. . I. 1 
in rld as the rational 1 t of aan i 
inferior to th God It 0 18 beyODd the un1ftr ft. for the latter is 
preachable 11gbt, whoa 110 an . 
.. n or can I (1 18 6'-6) . 2 
inS In 114, • beCame flesh dv 1t 
us, Clox" glory of the omy- tt n of 
the tbt.r l , 
, 
sen , 
"It it tor our sakes that be . • Logo became I, 
but ft, 00_ d. wo~ to reoaive the 1 tion of 
Bta own dl'ri.ld:q-, lookirciDt 1: tale t 1" - t or it v .. ' the 
1'0ftl of . t ' (Phil 27) - but at B1a slO17. which 18 MIl 
bo4;y b1 the p 4 ' behald Bis glo17
'
• glo_ 
Wi. 1 1 1 ntng of DOrtal.o, 1t be 
l . ~. 1, 20. 7 I . (ga. lv, 81, ,0 tt.). 
2. ~t 1, 20, 8 t . (W.1V,. 81, '4 tt. ) . 
, . ~ 476f. 
t . . baa . t . 5;8 in _; ol. ""pl., 111, 2l (2£1, 
l v, 181, 1, ft . ) . BdI. a,Rtra.. 520 ; 
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d of t kind tb glory of OnlV-b ot n Son mq be 
thought to be. It w glory 'of (or trom) the ather'." 1 
st John l'lDt alii ' glory to call 
us what kind of a 
forth. It not a a1gn1f1C81lt Logo • for how 
a .Ifttt!~Vg oacoma fl ~ teache that 
2 Hi8 glOZ1 18 that by which e 18 perce1 ftd to be Only-begotten Son;" 
b1 co eta rd 'glor,r ' with ' fro the F ther ' 1m of 
with ' of an onl3- tten Son ' ~ that st Jabn 18 rti 
that that Son did not 
it ''vi tbout or1giD, vi. thout b mn. or as a rivate po s.1on 
) but 1'8 
, 
PrtV'ect. '0 ather, glor:l.t7 DI8 w1 the glory which I bad with thee 
Oft • (.In 1 r) and tba tbar wend tb1 requut by 
ortt1ed &lid I .glor1f1 ' (In 1228). ere -btu 
Brawar of In rr ti. vi t of Ja 12'Z1 ft. , atbR 
tor then 
11 with the iI.4 ch 18 
oent1'!8l co pt in 
1: , 1, 20, 10 ( 
~. , 1. 20, U t . ( 
,. , i , 20" 12 
4. Pt:ot. C ...... ~IN»> 
Co 0 
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concept of the ~ t) ho r , pears nowhere el in Eusebius ' 
anti larcell n wti ~8, 80 that 1 t is mt mee8 ary to sp ow. te on 
bU.ltJ that be tb1sconoept in nd.; has s1mply 
cont' d t prq rs of Je , thus lE.\Ying hi If open once ain 
to the sa. 8CCuu.tion which be 10 to hurl t Marcellus - ignorance 
1. 
tb Scr1pturea. 
Disc In 526, ' M tbJ ather h llf in BiJDSelt, 80 
the n also to 
"Only tb Son 
diviDe Ute or the UDO 
d11f1De Apo Ue ea1d, • 
1n so far lie 1& the I 
l1f in .... '...-..... bius 8'\18S 
:in the peoW.iar nature of tho 
te , tor t.b1& reason the 
only baa i rtall t.T ' (I fa Ef6) . 
of th ., th&r. Re bas tb18 life 
web tiom, not without nni or thout ori.&in 
or prlva eS81on, in 1:be ay in \d'lieh tb . ather 1t, 
but He rece1ftd it fro. the Patber; - 1 
cr1 Uc1 tbat tile.. rt10n that 
.... ~J., 1, 2 " }l ' • iv, 86, 1 ft . ) • 
o taaes means tb t thel'G :'e tw gods. he tri IS to 
ow rt:1oD. of tb ~1!Wm. of tho F ther has safeguarded 
hi against such crit1c1 • R says that whil the Church ack:Dowl s 
it !lOt two :tb.ers or t So ; 1 t 
not define ther and Son ual in honour or as both vi thout 
"",,&"'~.l~ or 8 tb:I. 
' I aeCend your , and 'IJf/ God and your God' ( In 
ad and ther 1 also God of Hia Son; 1 
t Be 11 ' through th Father' (In 657), 
t own w.Ul, but t of HiJa aent Him (In 6~ , 
t that 
t 1 aide D.Ul1IQ~"'" that Hi . tb 
is (In 1428) . prove "the superiority of the 
'. 
, ~ I gl~ (-r"o v;tt"Ee f..XOV -r~) ct~ '1s ,.. I 'ibu ~otTeos ) 2 by aa;v1rc 
sent tht It 
do }8); 
, it b, d by Son of 04, 
, 
,. G revereDCe 'or eos 
r~v ~T /' 6"": "5 ~TOIJ ) , ai. B i8 outbor of aU 
. , tit 1, 1 ff . ( 111'. 104, , ft.) . 
, 1-, 8 1 t 1 , 7)~ 
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~ c:h 
Pzeeerver and Lord and Creator 01' fIl..l - for 'all things were made 
through d without Him not van 0 thing, ( In 1')-
then also be called isld. and Lss:si ( r(lf~-n[ . ), and 
tto 
~'fIIb.ip and honour r to eo this trom H1a. J. 
cs. • r the Father " no one, but has giwn all 
ju~t to the SOn so 
"A~l'Ia'P' (3.0. 522 f . ) , 
t all may honour the :lln just as they honour 
"""·-tood th1 , 
God' { 20~ • 1h.eretore 
for 
I '_ren~' (~~I 'IAE,US ) 
Obl ..... d with 
th f 
1. 
2. 
,. 
, 11, 7. u ft. 
__ • 11~ 1. 14 
.. U't 1. 16 ( 
to boDour 
said, ' Lord 
that ehould voreb1p with 
t honwr 
at the 
biua' UDderetaDdi of God, 1 
ror of all ' ( ~,... fo~ C1' I ~ c /s ) ... 4 
ch 
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to mankind and to tho Church that his respect often proaches 
1 
relig10ws worsh1 • is oll oion with the thou;;ht of the JllDperor 
i s renect d in his continual use of the analogy of the eror and 
his to d or.Lbe. the Nlation of d and the Logos; e aaye. 
"JUst as n we p h to the sent out by the ror, 
pt\1 ho to 1'01' ., 1s Ji1mselt the proto-type of 
.-•• , 80 also, in the 8&118 way, Father would be homured 
Son, al.ao being e through JU.m, for 'h who baa 
F th r t (.In 149), eing the unb4Jgotten 
Godb ad vh1ch 18 J:p1'8 d, Q8 1 t re, in an a:ad Dd.rror ... 2 
the epotle " ~ of act1 vi ty of God an:1 the 1mop ot Rla goodnaaa ' ; 
S1Dce the Son baa :reoe1"..d all th 
th glOlY ot the Codhead as genui Only-begott Xl 
Son. t F ther. be 
1. fittl 
aJ:8W181lt later 1n Book 11. 
_a:. At !H; • rei terat" a 
I 
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and Go the BaJm to b the P tt.cr of the Only-b tten 
beloved . n't, 1 , he a, do not "cont eXld th ea.ch other for 
7? ~ / 
equal honot.trl' «( '- 16"0 TI ,..,. 1crl,S ) . 2 The Son Himself acl~wle 
, True God' ( In 173) , but ~ need 
Uon in aeknoul~U6.u..cK the Son to Eo. for'e P08S0DBtlS tb1s 
also i n an t th ad tion of tho ord 'only' (,..:vo s ) 18 
fit the archet of the '&in 
his t vouri t ogyl 
"... t ror rule and 0 i of i i dis 1" d 
two 
• but ODS who 1 honoured through the 1Dt&O. 80 also •••••• 
of d, ( 
to ...... YO":>"" tbro th n · 
.. 4 
• 
of sal eta text from 
nth 
e~ ... ot Q'th Gosp 
,no 
vIII, b 
t 
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te tiJIIolV al ,aDd, 88 a result, tb cri. tie1sa a1mt vh1ch eke 
to aafecuard Hi.eetf b7 II!Pbas1abrg the ..,~ of the ather 1 
till YaUd; the thar aDd the Son are 80 d1st1qrui d fro each 
Izp(hh1l1t:r it ta _ .. '.. G.mratiop; 
bius art that J'n 335, 'T ather •••••• n 
all tbi.. illto B1a baDd', 1iIh1.ch p allel vi til Itt U 27. deal 
the 1DItfablliV both of the SIm',s ce-ration from the ather aDd ot 
1. 
2. 
,. 
Qwrc:h P a tbe (bit God, teach' QI BU to be both 1i'At:hA~ 
aDd A,1wSlhtJ, h of cmlJ 0Dt , Quiet, but God and 
Creator aDd Lord of all the reat~ it • alao the 
0Dl7- tten ot Cod, aan.t, tun from the ' ather 
before all ..... who i. DOt the .... as tb.e J'atblr, but 18 and 
aDd co-axist. (with B1a) trul.y as Scm, Ood f'rO God, 
L1Ibt troa L1&ht. Lit. trom Lite. ., 1D UJ:l8PI&kabl. aDd 
u.xpreaa1bl. aDd, tor \III, UDIaIon aDd ~DOe1'fabl. tu1don, 18 
tten troa the ." tor tM aal Ua (jre8!1'ftt101t1 -
ow~e.[_" )2 ot the um....... 1Ibo don DOt .xi. t l.i.D the 
'tten tbj YIP, mr baa a Ut. a1IIl.lar to that of 
alone v blVUght torth 
trow tMr Rj ... 1t &Del .xiata Lite 1n j'Mlt." 3 
2e.29 (m. iv, 85, ,2 tt.)~ 
lUlMiiDf 2". 
_Y5a'.' 1, 8, 2 <S iv, 66, 14 tf.). 
• 
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ataeb1ua, bav1J8 d1~ab8d tbe n from tb8 ather, 
18 lIID10 alao to d18ti~sh 
, 1 • 4 1nt tian. By his stro 
• • em the 1MttabU1V of tb Sm'. guar 1:1011 from the tber, 
.. tbe utt. 
JIlr~llU8' rie" of the seDaratlon of 
1IOJ'd. Dr Bckhot points out1 that before 
tation in vb1ch 11 d t the 
lIQKoa-Sont 2 but after the Counc1l had la1d 1 t 
t • 
'1 dan to __ appear to creature (~TI~,Ho() 
otmthU.tc llke tbI reat of the cre&turea"; tb1a would B1m 
of laUe DOt am of God;" , 
btu trl: to p the 
Son em thus to :void 
t10n ch Ar1aD1 bad taan up; ho 1'V, though ~ 
I.Q1iS.Jl2. j)BII"".It ( OJ)1 ta, ~ 7) : 
.... ~. 1. 12, 10 (ia, 72, ,6 f.) 
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he b P the Son un tbe diVine a1de of the dual1 hie Y1 w of the 
Godhead i8 hierarchical, am the Son 1& an 1nteJ:sd1ate B 1ng between 
diViDe poteDc1 8 trom the ~1re.J., iDq> 1bl , transcendent ene, 
s aDd 
oa-Son aDd Bol7 Sp1n t, the chief of p1ri ts, to 
.. 1 
1& 
b1 18 t the centralnt of ditfe D08 tween 
Jlarcellua 11 intbair ccmceptlo ot the nature of the 
Losoa; bo of ' !\ /" UIMt tbe term 0 07fJ$ , but they till i t til 
biua UWA.oI.UD hi. diec::uaa1on of tM 
• b7 .. tt1 torth tift po IP of tbe teraa 2 
(. ) foUDdaUon in 1M ~ tional soul ( fV T,q . I 
) DUIaIUl tbougbt bl. ~ 
( ) 
(0) • 
(d) A-........... t.. sto \lj) 
- +>-t1all1' ( ~ to oa. to 
). 
--
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(e) 'rha cap city tor kmwlecJge of 80 art or cience. 
The 1st, ho "fer, aa1d, 'In the beginn:l was tb Logos, and 
the Locos God' (In 11) absolutelY 
( ~t'"o)J'-rws ), l~e . without ~ quaUtication! and in doiJlg 80 
il1troduces 2 "ot the tara, different tromtbe tive 
188; thus he eJllllw.w:u.ses "th :stra:rce and arnllous ture 
ottbepor t ls p cullar to H1Il". ' All the other usag of the 
tara are D to iDlOl so ubstance as sub tr tum 
) . 4 th Log did mt d 
taDae 111 order t ae lli.sht into 
ex1atnca and aubaist 1n Hi .. 1f, but 18 li1m8elt l1vbs and sub-
81stiJW: as 1s tor • ttl Lo was God' (In 11"}... 5 
• 
t DOt 8W:lll)OlJe that He 18 wi tbout 
• th1. od, 
q 
WIboia 0'fU' all". 
ln t be£1nn1I2S! . 6 
(~It.~ ) 1 ln which th 
d uoept by the iJJpUeat1 
on i di tely to 
o () oS Bu,~ · .7 
1. • i1., 14, 1 · i:v. U4, 2, ft. }. 
2. ~ 1Y, 114, 25) . 5. (~ i., 114, 27) . 
4. , 11, 14, 2 ( 1 Y, 114, )2) . 
5. DU.. , 11., 14, ~5 Cia, 1Y, 114, " tt. ). 
6. • U , 14, , ( . iv, 114,. 35 ft . ) . 
7. , 11, 2 ft . ( cs, 1Y, 54. 12 tt. ) . 
., that St Jolm did DOt rJlq that th Logos waa ~ {)~ . "v1th 
the add1 tton of the article" for he bad DO intention of det1n:l.ng the 
L 8 lther did 
St John aq that the Loso i 'in God " for be v1bhed to avoid all 
( 
c( \ /l!:' ~ \ \ , f1 I 8l1thropo rph1c lq:ulfl~ . (,.v.,c, H I«< TO<r-
'
\ il ~t. T'III o(vt1ec";7\lv1Y 
D t' 0'1 O~'1 Tc(, ) .; 2 eref Ortt he . d, ' tb Logo was xilA Cod' • 'ro 
say that the Logos Cod uld an that God 18 COIIpoai te 
a property vb1.eb i acc1d ta1. 
f" ,.. ,I \ \ / 4 
O-E. T~ ou4"1 7..,y "orOY ). Marcellus. 
"irrational ~d" (&€~V lAo'Jov' ),5 
\ iuaebiua, beli e 8 in 
baa the Logo in Himself 
. 6 
• 
U d about 
t that lIbich is beyond. the 
,) / I\l/\ ("T"c .z~£j(~,v-< "'-wv OIoWv' ) thing wb1ah 1a 0_, 
d, aillple UDcoll>OUDd ,who i H1maelt 
Ull!ldar1.w4 . \.IDdU'1 wd Ita no, UDderi d 
1. , i, 14, , ( 1Y, 115, 4). 
2. 1'9', 115, 5) . ) . Wsl., U . 14, 4 (~ iY, 115, 7). 
4. i8 (ga. 1Y, 115. 9). 5. ill14., 11, 14, S ( lv, 115,15). 
,6. ( i ' , 115, 14) ., 
7 • cx~-ro e /s f &1.1 the • in tb abo... traDalaticm wh1cb are 
p by "UDder! " prefixed th o<~-ro - in tbe are 
1. 
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Wisdom, UDder! ved Light, under.1 d Life, under1 B autJ, 
UDder1wd Goodna 8 , aDd superior to 8l\Ything that ona conceive, 
aDd, further, Mind OV l' all and be,ong all thought and desire. 
t a.ckDo 1 also the <A1.1- begotten Son of th1B God, as an 
which haD p~ f II who 18 1n every and in very 
reapect .,.t l1ke ll1a who begot ten Him, that B 1s H1mBelt 
God and aDd Reason aJld Life and L18ht and of the 
Beaut1tul aDd Good· If J but that He 18 not H1maelf the ather, 
DOl' unbegotten and . but 1s 0 who rung 
tr. tten is described as the I'll 
( ~e~1 ) . It, how'f8l", 
andtbat God aDd the 
call us would contradiot se State.mt8 
8 ldUch 18 1n Him 1dentical, 
d i.l'li Go s1 let 1 tit to cant that 
He 18 m1 ther P tber nor . and to bri forward openly 
Jew or to introduce Sabell1ua 'Who BaJ8 tilI.t the Be 1s 
ather SoIl; tatement ' In the 
to ' ntba od', 
qual to ' and God w God ' ; 
UIrd a11IUar17 tbe third alao 18 the .... ' aDd God w od' • 
d proacbi IC at irrat10Ml -ani~l.88D8 
btu. ,iD:reta In 11 aett forth a d.1 tiDCt 
t , cmly ina d vatt ; 
xt to & diacua on of In 1', ' All 1:hi.1lga were 
.. cxae , 11, 14, '-9 ( 1v, US, 15 tf . ) • 
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__ through Hia'. H ~ that tb1a 1 
/ c / :>2 prepos1t1on d,ol • aDd DOt VAll or £ ~ • l1es that there are tw 
t look ior other Baing who is creator of the 
th1 verse asserts to be tabU d 0 all. oellus, 
who dente 8ZO' bJpoatatic p nat of th Logo (fbn) could not 
1s; JILlSt cent .. , &fla t b1u, "that B whom 
10 ta to be diviDe (Ja 1 ) 1B not th God o'ftr flll 
IJOr t tten Son of this God. who 
1 DOt an acc1d tal prop rty of the F :ther, nor 1n Hi 1n UDder-
th , but truly Son, 11 Vi 
~t1ng;.3 b1 CODCluda this otion of bis u nt by 
atiJrg t in .bl 11 we ~ subst1tute an f or ·Lwsu without 
al~ the ~ t all. 
at:ri 
for 
2. 
3. 
In the .foregoillg • be 
John ' s 
--JLl.qSW of applicable. In t:b1a 
. 10 
etanect tl"Oll In 1 , • oa was Cod' J DO be 
tv. U5, 35} . I 
Allia. 484 tor bt_ ' dt 1D of d',.t. • 
.-.:I .... , ll, 14, 11 ( , ll~ 14 It. ) . 
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c1Jlg f rom tM first clause, ' In the 
"It i s fitt ' erefora, that the diVim QlIge11st d that 
Be ' 1~:\ thenn1~·,cr.i.b~ to Rim a beginniDg which i s 
c1 1.Y 1s birth fro the F tber. " 1 
1 te aU his cr1 tici. II of 10 cellu ' use of buJIan analogi 8 aDd. 
q~, bebius cannot Mold ...... _If, 
for he onto , "tor iVerytb1 that born of 8O~M e1 
hu, 2 • bagirmhag, B1II who bas beptten ru.a." Eua bius answers 
tbeq t10n which be uke4 ftftl p 8 earlier'; it is the 
., / 
F'A" t!hn,,.. wbo is tb8 o£e~'1 111 vh1ch the Logo vu. II doe not reali 
ho DIU' be 1. to aare 
, I 
Logos 18 in the oI.eX1 , then Euaeb1us ahould go on to 
120 ..... , that Jalm mt aay 'a. God', but 'aa God' J the 
pnpoal tlon' th ' te.~NI us that tb an. who. begotten and who 
poa ..... d 
ahr •••••• but • UD 
y S25, '¥il oonolud that .. Logo , that 1 , 
own a tber t bel UD1 d to 
present with 1m at all ; tb1 th EvaQgellat demonstr te 
8 ' the Logos vas with God' •• 1 
EVamreUst s,' he Logos was God I (In 110) , he 1s 
po1nt~ out 
v could H who begottn froll the 0 aDd o~ t ten 
Cod, not be Ood? For if 'what 18 otten of the tle 1s fl sh 
t 18 tten of 1r1t 1 ~ir1t '(Jn :5~, i t f lJ.o 
t t is begotten of God 1 God. refore alao ' the 
a 0 18 r aDd c ator of all." 2 
WIC8 to all n through t God i C tor of tb world and. 
t th arld 1s ture. 0 tb t th Je ~ not lworship the 
ere tori (80 125); but tb '"" in whicb 
God cm!I ted the world and the 1nter.di8l'1 through • created 1t 
kept J ve, al. though • am the Prophet s knew 1t, 
·'Grace aDd truth
' 
preeche . through Je (hr1 t' (In 117) the 
1Ptv7 which keptcnt; 1t ~ te 
t1c b7. th Cburch of Od, . to all 
it 
t tbe)' 
with 
Bta' 
of 004 aDd 
• l.t, 14, 1 ( iY, 116, 54 tf.). 
, !i, 1 . 15 ( 1Y, 117. 4 f f . ' • 
od.l •••• 
tbro 
c1al t 
• , 11, 14, 16 ( lv, 117, 10 t.). th1a 18 phrue of lIb1ch 
Qdpa wre utreMl1 tODd; at. • JIollaDd, CorpptioD 
.111,-11 Al,lePdr!'P ",......, Ry,a.; 
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(~i~o/re£-r.( ) of the diVine Light 8%ld L1f~ which are in 111m, 
aDd how all tb1Dg which d through Him by 8 and. 
those till further beyond these are h61d t oo thftr. ,,1 
Et.isebius accuse Marcellus of both tJudaia1ng t aDd. tSabellia:o-
icUg t , b t J'uda1 n SB\1s that before th creation there wu 
1'10th11.8 but God alone, as the Church confess. that there were 
:rather aDd Son. be t Uian1ses t wben be &\VS that the Father and 
of 
1 tical, 
ta-t 
introdUces the Logos , first, the 
s that 
s . btu, 
cel1us th mist 
d1v1na Evanpl1 did mot 
God 18 the Logos in U1 
t torth, but in Y83 in web it 1 t'1 ttin& 
to th1 about the of CJoc4 who i the 
wen de and God and Oril.r-
elODawaa trul;r the am of tt» Cod vbe 1s 
10 d Son who ba e l..iD 
• 
al 
\ \ , 
1ntell ctual Lieht (To Vo Eeo\l K-I / 
./ 
. . . . ... f '£ ')7cs ) OlWo~g i t! ~ aula vh1cb. be 
" 2 
• 
1 . .• , U . 14, 18 • (lv. U1, 17 t . ) . 
2. iW., 11. 14, 2.i t. (GI, iv, U8, 4 tt . ). 
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" In ar He vas truly ~ for out of the abundan of Hi 
omllte • plies lit to all li things, in e ry ap ct 
alao n of God w 1'Nth. for 9rove this by ying. ' I am 
tb'l'ruthf (In l4~ ~ 1 
t . i th cont nt of biua t ~o concept which 
oellU8'l .t first 
fultill d 
t .L~ ........ a. 
co ut 
co pt of • 
tho 
fro1 of St John. 
Mus, us of hi co 
ht it that he 
to his aucoesaora, tor 
tt n SIm ' (In 118, 
thia Son with 
t 1s 
t t t , Uke Ms 
cal P suppo tiona, 
GelIliDC18 of his . ddlll-lfl toniat ooamol • could DOt 
V8IIIJPoJ!Q.tion fro OO_'''''''!Io.J to ibUcal tb olOQ'. Tbe~-
111)" that the old 
a diffe nt Biblical • 
t olocr of 
-1. 1 • 118, 14 ft . ) . 
2. .~ 
Euaebi_ 1& a Logoa-theologr der1'hd from that of Qr1gen and, like the 
latter, depeDdent OIl a · ddle-PlatoDist coamology, the basi of which 
the duall betwe God and the 008Il108 of sp1ri. tual beillg8 and the 
co qumt nace l ty for an lntamedi.1Ir7 between the two it there i8 
to be 
(for 1us) co logical postulate, or, .,:re pre~sely, the 
postulate of a Platonist co lOQ which reoogDiaes higher and. lover 
........... _ of be~. " 1 t th1 18 Buaebi..- ' p 1tion 18 at 8J' tl'Oll 
-1. 
"lor 1Doe _ture of th1rlp that haft been , which poIIl .. e. 
<1Ufereae be .D bodi_ aDd bod1l beirc8, bet be1Jwa 
1iIb1cb aoula &Dod those which ha not, bebe r tlonal. aDd 
t.n.t1ow be1qra, be IIOrtala 1amorlal , not able to 
4ra to tbe 04 18 bQoD4 aU aDd to abare the 1'1 .. iIC8 
of JU.a 41T.lJ4. of s:108.II1 ... ta111 .. ..,. fro what 18 
, but a.Upped farther aDd aUll farther through ita taral 
V&l1I:D1., UDl. it oe1ftd d the riour as all all7, auitahl;r 
..... 'lCftIlP, 111 10ft forn, tabl1abed B1a onl;y-befp)tten 
Clb.Ud Ofti' all, . aU ,aDd pna1dea Oftl' aU 
ab1'U4 tl'Oll Biaeelt;.. 2 
I,. ~"", ·~04 ·ca.uaH 
.. Iil., patpl:, 1, 1',1 (Ga 1T, 
.", ,1 ft.). 
to auba1at tor the saD of the salvation (= presenation) of and 
1 pro'riaion tor all or1&imte t.biJlgs. I. 
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Ori.gen·s doctl'1m of the etel'Ml geDeration of the Logos 
(Sm) vu depeDdellt on hi 'fiev that the OO8JIOa of spin tual beizlga 
2 
¥ .temal. lIMn tba latter nev ... &baudo_d and the tend. 1:7 of 
.&,og:oe-s.m cmae again beoe- a attar tor debate. It it w to be 
n~ 1. t could onl.7 be dona on aoter101og1cal. groUDds.' owhere 
btu ascribe eterniV to 
world of ~ir1tual bet"., ,. •• be atUl atr1 ..... to hold on to 
a doctriDe of pn-te.poral .-ration on oouol OIl grounds. In 
a • ..,. that the Logoa-Sorl vas begotten "beto the 
\" .:1/ ' 5 
" (xeo '('tVv tJi(WvUlV ). 
s ae e tabU 
_.1, 1hia ..... , be ... , that 
mt d crtbe tbe 
1; DUe, 1t 12. 1'0 (ia 1"~ 72. ,6 t.)~ 
2. 181 tI. ,. nu. AWg. 21Bt. 
4. at. Andd 'evabM, .l 111m", ru. 'ft, 49 tt. 
5.. . , 1. 4. 29 (ccs, IT, 24~ 1); at. 41. 'Altfl (imL 1v, 
6). 21, 66, 18; ew.} 
6. , 111, ,2, 25 t. ( . iT, 14', 2l tf.). 
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lPather and tbs po 1 t10n of til Logo SoD, by placi tb 1 tter too 
00 letely OD the side of the God "who 1s Oftl" all"; As" d1 tor" 
God aDd men, the oa-Son "atood in ad.dd.l 
t tenl1. ty, of the 
DOt a co-etcniV 1d.tb tbe h1:hel', tor that would be to 
AlUIaft that there are two 1fbo are l.1III01iB1-t. ud wi. thout beghmt •• 3 
biua pNfera to 1 
po bla; it bad tollCMCl h1s arsu-nt to it logical 
d ba had to postulate 
bef1ts a 
aeat-d1'ri.Da~. tba tber baa eterD1ty in tho prop r ; 
ttc, baa it 1n a dariftUve ....... 4 
hi 'oppoa1 t10n to b ~ of lliua aDd ot 
a parate and cl1at1xAct 
It ia DOt pn.r1l;y 
a re1ipo J it tb 
could t t111 B1a tuDct10n 
1. Ct. of Gal.,.19 t. aDd I Till 2.5 in lU • 1. 1. 29 ft. 1'1', 7. 11 ft.). 
2.. 1, lJ· 311 .... 7, 27): 
~. • It 11~ 2'. 1 (Ga. ,,:~, 13:5. 12) ~ 
4. ,S1., 75. 
caD maintain thJd1st1nct1on between the Fatbe:r 
and 1:ba Scm cmlJr in te , of the Son's 1nt' nor1 ty to the lather; "Be 
to the borders of Ar1azl1 • • • •• but nowhere does 
be step across ~ .. 1 In UV"-.o.A_ to >Y01d the Arian doctr1De of 
tiM to pra8U"f8 
di.t1Dct1on of loesens hie grip on 
IIDIIUlIIlaUI-, deap1 h1 tro 11.& beUet 
in two Coda. B 18 ocmataDtly drawn in tb d1rect1on of d1 thai 
tor his T.t.ov of Godb ad 1 that 
ot 
0Bl.1 t, t al his viev of tb' Jb~ of the thar Ddazpra 
tor it ' Only tr. God 1. 
8 t 
co t, C011 nt of the co 
10 cd. t. twa th8 
world, the 
God 
• • 
'I'M ooamolog1oal 
-1. • ~. 80 • 2 • ,1, ,. 2 (ia 1Y" 64, 
• 26) J at. ~1t., ,ua, 3. 
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particularly the UP.ams18 on the 1nfer.lortty of 
to the " r precludP8 .,. poaa1butt,y of an uthentto selt-revel.atlcm 
at God 1D CI1r18t; 1DCtBecl, there i IX) need tor re'Vel tlon ~ tb 
FHLn ....... 
(b) 
Only 'l'rue God, tor all rr.en inst1nct1veJ.y know 111m; m 
o\.V1JQQ,I.G 1s that H B:imeJ.t en ;1 or 1 
concU1 tion of s1ntul doth God, tor, 
olosT, 1. t i not true that ~ in C1lri8t, 
er that a d,tIIIQ,~1Q. in au1.st. MOOy God Himself can 
vi th God: .. 2 'l'h1& ia the truth which 
_1A'P"I_ in th t of Gnost1c1 and 
centre of hi pol c 
~-"'Q,UOI truth which 
h1s logy ~Jt.Ji#g 
of JIaroIllua' Logoa-dootr1lle; 
_ ....... taW t be 
to cri ttc:1ee baa .. atab ot inter-
11 ft. it it ,.. a oOllliMUo 
_CllIIUot •• of 1M tem, that la, .. 
....... . 1, 2D, 1 (Qa, ''''. 8.1., ~t.) ~ na aypra. . • 
2. :Be~ot, • cit .. , 8} ; cf . E. Brunner, 'the ~fediator, 21: "Through 
d alone can '.:rod b known _ 
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R'ea2!-. by which, God thinks, and as a l10rd which, when SlXucelD.. s1gn1fie 
thing. 1 sq. that !tlroellus has mlGtakenly argued t 
1/ .> / 11 the (l0ros £vOto{ "fLOS 
.. used A,,~Q.f in an e le, itt point.d. 
out t DOt nv:v .an has a ecm. a1. tbo~ be 1s kyr I "j and 
P'ODU8418 
80 
in 
o 
Dd ditt 
CIDI." 2 
ch 1s 1nna 
b tten frau 
It st JolIn d to set forth t Jaroallus interpret hill to 
\ 11 ' r.. ( \ I 10 
K.oLt C1f.cS 1v' 0 11 oycs (Jil 1 . ), but , would not 
\ 11 1'1 ')' ,. \ I 
KoI/ tI fe u '1 Y 0 "0 lOS . Aleothe oem-
, juDct1cm I(.,l, 18 illportant tor 1 t UD1~ a d1 v1D1 V of the Son to 
tbar. 3 
" that 
b1. uta it there 1a azv' 
II1Dd 1. thelf ~·ot 
h1a ta\lOUl'1taO&1 t 
• 
aD lSIIguor, 11 'f'1lW in tbI Mcnay of h1a apan-nta; 
t i to be doDa, it 
has en b tten fro th 1nnermo t rece as of the fath , 
h1a knovn to all who outa1cs., and they then share in 
the beDlt1 of his so, in the w. .. but rather yond 
of the um. ne, not bebg co sed of ayllablea and verb 
I" 
IlOUD8 t on of tJ1e uttered 1csoa ( Aoros ?Ieo¢oel tt:o~ ) 
at .an, but l M 8Wldl as He 18 the Uvi.18 and subs1stirlg 0nl.7-
of G forth f ' til ' 8 diY1D1ty 
.. aDd 1 1e world vi th ab :t (11 tar) fro.. 
Rindt, t1ood1rJg all or1giDa tb1Jp with Ute J.Hu tmd 
vi aDd t aDd ""1"1 pod P aaion. " 1 
..IdA""""" ... "QIoP:IInsi bl , 
,_,_atee '9V1th118 am 18 in ~ by 
alOll8 i f1tt1ng~ 2 nne 
11 ' OCT of h: speech, Eueebiua 
- fOrth aD AM10lfl Wich1. fuDd'-ntally the as Stoic 
CODOept ~"J.TIf<~S" ~'7~ , the 1IIb1ch perradea ' 
1. 
2. 
...... 111 .an parUcip • 
UDderatood Marcellus ' 
• U , 17. 4 tt. 
• , 17. 6 t . 
1:baft 1s no end 
quo d t Maroel1 
b', 121, , ft.).. 
iv, 121, 15 ft.). 
d Stoio 
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distinct! n be 
.It 
Marcellus t ~' .. 1. .. certain . that he was not tb reb,. 
borrowbg the 'distinction which they exp sed in stoic phUooopb;n 
for 111m; for !he bUus, the is no di tinction be n the Loa a 
cb i i manent in od and th en expressed by God. or 
Ma.roellus God' s rd 1 not COllpO d at 6111abl and llOuns verb , 
as 
of 
ebius upposea, but Be is God 11' e:xpressi li1mBelf in 
sal. ~ tion, doe not 
wJ:th ...... 
bius' oonoeption of God 
ak:i.q; and aatiJlg in self-re tion 
t to comDina the ogyof 
OU'J i. t on1.:y 
Oriental potentate satrap 
collus i8 cont t at the 
fa1la to l'8cogDia that h 1s opposiDS an un-
Biblical _ . ....... l<'-a1' eal. Loco concept to a concept ~ch 
Old TAlIl'kAl_n ell 
II11ld of t John 
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(Vi) Incarnation Hei1W• scbichH • 
llarcellus ' view of the Inca.rna.t1on of the Lo"'os, 1 t has be olnted 
1 
ottt, can b understood only nst the b c'Qround of hi n of 
i s true of lSab1u.s~ hen h asks ~ St 
John. t tb beginn1 a of hi GOsp~lt 18 the Son iQII&l~ the ana.v 
B1 tical Vi • 15 fundamentally til re · ~cl.1eal vic of hi tory. 
2 ~fC. 
Se to d1 co r St John calls th Son ~ s 
b to Q1. Test :t s ch tell boy • rd of th Lord' 
1h L not in. of th Prophet s, but oa. down to 
en of tl:1 • st J on the oth band, iol~ to procl ' "the 
intelleotual eoonoIVof the 
th . tore, ho no 10 r te ch 'os w com to 80IIB ODe 
el d1 to th of old, but t bas slmBd t1 
becoa 1III!Ine ..... SiDce to procl.a1m to all His sanDi 
, I / 
roach ( Tlf'( aWT'1eIOV 7\oteeoov ) , d next, • the Log 
tIC ' (In 114), D"" .... ~ J» 1V to 
fl. .*, 
1. 445 ft. 2. _ Eo .Th 01,.,11,18,1 (GC;tv,l21,2"t f .). 
, . ~, Ut. 18" 2 t. (ga. iv, 122, , tt .) : 
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St John. proclaims"B1 more divine d 81~ar beg1nnt. •• which noM 
ot the rophet had pre ched openly; the fo be del i vers to all 
"th to tten hidden !l\Ystery concern! the Lo ~n~, ' In 
the beg1nn1 vas th Logo , and the Logos v with God, and the Lo 
God. • • • •• All tbi H and without Rim 
"If, t t by the Old ' previously 
1 &med that the of the Lord to this prophet and to 
that •••••• DOW 1t 1. DlC)e88U'J to pl'OOl.a1a to all Den, DOt that 
, but t in " t 
God', and that ' all th1 through Hi that 
th1a ft!7 of God....... through loft of tb ther 
'be tle. and dnl t us •• 1 
, 11 ttle later 
proclaat1on to all a.n of a aDd the Prophets 
mw ~ but did mt pl'Ocla1a to the Jev1ah people becauae of 
tbe1r ha:rdDI of h art, 2 'be 
into r ot polJ'the1 aDd 
DDt able to noel... tba cr of tM Q el..4 P tr1 
pract1 d t Qod had a I 
in tat p~ t:ba pun rel.1I1on inCl'et and lalew in eret 
1.DU •• 11, 18, 5 t. Cia lv., 122, 19 ft.): 
2. , 11, 2 • 1 1, 1 , 9) . 
,. ~ 1'1', 127. U). 
4. DU., 11, 20, , ( . 1 .... 127, 23 t:); 
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t d bad pt l. to the 1 1 vas. lns ad, th y 
t til W8 ~ t be further 
bani s Old 
.. __ f 0 by A.D.l:"S.llllIll and the .. t of 
visibl • 
• 
r rejoiced 
to and jo1 • ( n 858) , most 
xih"A~.' 
of IncarD&tion of the LQ • th 18 that 
-"'&e 1n __ 11 on aDd 
1. only one true 0 that 
of eternal. truth to 
1'0 h ta, 1 tter 8 by 
rophota knew but 
Son, 
_ ....... - - -,.....,.-, .. !HJt 
lD'ii (1955) , 5' tt. 
21 ( 1v, , } ft.) • 
• 11~ 21,. 1 t . <. 1v. 1'0, ,tt. ) . 
..... ~- ... ~.-, as.. sat. 
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the Church, and todq, since the ~il"f} (. the wor ld.) has becom 
Christim und .. r the rule of a Christian ~eror, the rure religion 
1 be practised every1lbere. The univer rnl l tor. of the 
Patriarchs now become the universal religion of the Roman ire; 
On the strictly Christol ieal queotion, th relationship 
of the diVine to the h i n the historical Jesus, Eusabius h 
little t eqj vb t he , hO'i16ver, i ole r and unequi vocals 
c:ritic1 Son, did not exi i 
betOrB Incarnation, that the Logos, pre-cx1stent, h£.d DO 
ls, that in tb Incarnat ; it the 08 
t t ti pr1nei 1 , bius S81J8S 
-rh llina n the tle , en Bo. b~ w1 tb. 
.tta1.ra 011 earth, U lie v outs1do the 'ather, 11v1.Jlg aDd 
-nz. 'the n. ill the wnnar of a soul, clMl'lJ 
it amtber at tba , ·ather', aDd n llain aDd 
th ben ,,1 001:&585. 
out h1a ourth Go 81, t; 
1'8 of of IJO 
1OUl, to 
.. (cl--f ~~s :Iv BewlOJs ). 2 th 
-1 i . 20, 4 i , 87, 24 ft .). 
2. 59 ' iy, 29, 52). 
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takes the pl of the b.umaJ). soul. The pv oae of the conjlmction 
of the Loe,-o wi th human fl esh in Jesus Christ was , hav B 
that it t be e plain to all n th t Ood has a Son, that is 
to 1 art info tion to • This e demo trat fro ebius ' 
cr1t1c:i of sis of 3n 66~, ' It is th in t that 
1 
g1 8 lit, tb fle II 1s ot noayall '. ~11us 8&1d that Jeaus 
1s rarerri to tho nesh \lhich He h d. M d. bius replies by 
point out that cell h lRtlOntd the context where J 8U i 
of th of Bis flesh and the drinld.Ilg of His blood. 
18, i tact, :r8ferri to th ltD\Ystic body and 
100d" , R 1 teach1 His d1 c1ples to hear lri tual1y t bad 
been d concerni. Hts fio and blood, 
of 
or, Re aqe, do not think that ! 8¢~ that you DIlSt eat 
11 • with which I as clad, DOl' euppo that I as oonpencU._ 
1'OU to drJ.mk .. sellll1ble and pb1a1cal blood., but kDow that 'the 
okBn to 10\1 sp1ri t lit · (In 66}) t 
that tbette a.retbe words aJ'ld these words are tb tle aDd 
blood of which who partaba al 8 , u it ted with nDl.7 
brMc1.t vU.l partalr:e of tbIt he nJll.y ute... • 
blood" &1'8 the teacm1fJ1 
IDoanlation, " 
1: *,Ig£. • W, U t'f. ( ! iv, l67. 2l ft.). 
2. . , iii, l}, 1 t . (" i, 16?, '27 tt.) . 
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bidden from 1 but s s and the Prophets, but 1s now proclaimed to 
all. 1 
To Euse iUS, :dth his Greek conception of ~od an the CD! who 
1s beyond e Universe, invisible and unknowable, Blt1 ass rtion tb t 
God. has circumscribe Hi elf in a 'body by assum1t1g flesh, ~ assertion, 
inde that GOD w i n Chrl t, 1s Sabe1l1an1 ' . or Hi , it i DOt 
God who in Christ,. but the Logos. It was a d ad who Vll8 
joined to huJIan n in order to te ch men th truth that God has a Son. 
In bius' :rate there 18 Ill) real Med for an IDCal'Jl&tion tor all 
tb t Ji sus Ohrtst mal lawnm was ure U3 kMwn to the Prop~ Uld 
the P tria.rchs. 
If his anti .. llan tre ti show 11 ttl intere t in the 
Inoamatlon and DOM lihateftr in rede Han, his cr1 tio1sm of MaroellU8~ 
view of' the S ·... at he has no understandi.llg of the 
eM of HeUssvdlis;Mo. 'lh1s 0000 a plain in his oritiaimn of 
lm'ceUus' e ieat .1 Cor 1528. in opposition to which he ta 
forth hie own 0 1;11, ~s.t8 of the K1sb4'rlestly Prayer of Je8US (In 1",. 
:t • . ' . . Easebius loaeathe threAd of his argum&nt and eo_ti._ 
contradict. what i- ·tr.J'l18 to pl'Oft. It J'eaua i IlOt J'8ferrl bare 
to the nesh t!:Iat ae . sUllDd,but to the ""V8t1c bo(y' aDd blood", then 
uptic bodJ and blood 1s of no avau, and the whol. of' biua ' 
theology .1s an attempt to estal>lish some~ vh1cb 18 valu.l.... 1!Wa 
point of JefIWSt ..,-1 .. 18 that the eating aDd drtrid.I11 at B!a tl •• 
&!)d blood 1n tb.emael Yea ar nluelos; it 1 only when the Spirt t 1s 
in tM buZt ad II1D4 of b .. tv &ad dr1Dke:r that the act at-ttnc 
aDd driDk1 baa a'III value. biu, like Marcellus, 111 .... the 
poiDt, ia ~., ,"-b1W1· oolltrU1cte hi. ldaole tbeolOfJJ. 
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Jl BUS prqsl 
' 1bat tbq IIIl all be ODe, just as ~u, 0 'I ther, art in aM 
I in The., so that they II8iY also be one 1n order that the world 
IIIl kilo" that Thou hast sent _ . .And I haft g:l ven them the 
clo1'1 which 1'bou bast given _ , so that they IU3 be ona aa are 
ODI, I 1n them aDd. 1hou in _ , eo that the, aq be p rfect 
- in OM, eo that til world.., kIIOw that Thou didat D4 _ and , 
didat loft thea just as 'l'bou Mdat loft _ . ther, I desire 
that tM;r aleo, 1d1oa 'Dlou hut «1'1'8n - . ~ be with _ lib re I 
- to behold IF 11017 wbidl1'bou hut giwn III in'l'by love tor 
_ before the fOUDdation of the world.' (In 1721- 24) 
Euseb1ua sqe that this 18 the great plea ( 1reticffis.; cL. ) of th SaViour 
for us, that .., be vi th Bill aDd behold B1a gloz:y. that H Dd.gbt 
gt- US Bie l1or.r "&0 that we JIll' DO lozpr be ..." but 0_, bei:Qg 
ualg .... tion of aubataDce, but by t:be pe~.ct1on of virtue to it 
hi8beet point, f or Be pre;red ' that they M'iI be made put.ct ' ." 1 
'ad' of "' •• nagh1 • • both in the 13M of it. purpos. and of ita 
re ul t , 18 tM zt tioD of .. in 'Wkt • 
bl_ auerta that it 1. in the light of .Tn 17 that 
.. t iDterpret tboae ~ t1'Qll the Fourth Gospel which Marcellus 
quote. _ proof of t:be idAmUty of the Fa1iber aDd. the Son. 2 In le}O 
1: _Ism,. fkeol ., W , 18 (~ iv, 179; 9 ff . ) . 
2. ~. 111, 19 (~ 1., lSO, 1 tt. ) ~ 
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, I aDd the F ther are one ', must b interpreted in th light ot In 
1722;23, ' That they ., be one even as we are ODe, I in them aM. 1hou 
in _ , 80 that they ..,. be pel'fectly OM ' ; In 10'8, ' The Father is 
in _ , 8ZId I in the Fatber ' (at . 3n 141') DlJSt be interpreted in the 
light or In 172l~22, ' Jut as '!'bou, 0 Father, art in DB and I in Thee, 
eo that they ., alae be ODe in . , aDd I haft gl ven them the glory 
which Thou hut giftn . '. In the e&.JilWla, sqa .Euseb1us, the Son 
va that the Father i in B1a in the 88M wa.y as He wiabe 
to be in WI. "'lM rather aDd the arm are OM aocorclUts to their 
abari.JJg in tbe glO%7 which ae abarea vi th the disciple t ate ~ 
HaYiqr started nth the pre-auppoait1on ot the absolute distinction 
be en the J'atbe ad the SoD, Bwlebiua upl aiDa _..., the otbe 
aide of Jobamri I» paradox by :reduoirc the uni 1:7 of the Son with 
the ather to the lewl aa our un1 t,y vi tbB1a: 
ted to a d18CW18ion or ... the words, 'He who baa seen _ baa 
-
1M ,.1Mr' (olD 149) are to be UDdaratood • 2 biua aill't&1na 
, ~ .' 
1: J.W~ , ill, 19, 4 <va. !i, 180; 30 tt;) . 
2. DW., 111. 2l (Ga. iv; 181, l' tt. ) . 
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la ' the iDItge of the invis1bl God ' (Col 115) aDd ' br1ghtm ot 
B1a &l0l'1 aDd e~re ion of Hi taDce ' (Ueb 13) and that Be 1s 
'in the tom of Qod' (Phil 26) . 1 0Dce ap1n biua rt to 
8DIl0l1 of the eror aDd hia 1 I 
t or t b8 ld the :d.al. 1 
an accurat eror by staDptrw out cop1 
fora by repre :tation aDd tol'!ld.Jlg i of him. in the wa,y , 
ret r. tber be10D4 f1'N%'1 deacr1Ption and beyond very co moon, 
eb1Dea through 111M, he • havUg the 18a of hi 
UDdarat.aMt • pur1tl.a aDd eDl1lhteDed by the HoJJ' 1r1t, e __ 
tuadlJ' at tbe gl'Mwaa of tbe pover of the Only-begotten Son 
of Cod §Dd peroe1 • how 'in B1a dwells all the tulnesa of the ~ 
'atuDll, IQ I (Col 29), aDd how I Jll. tb1 re tbrougb. 
B1a' (In 13) , aDd ' In B1a were created aU tb1 8 wb1cb in 
he&ftD ad on earth, 't'1a1ble cd lzm.alble I (Col ll~ , aDd 
co ldara that tbt ther beeat B1a alom .. Only-begotten So~ 
lJJra JI1a 1n all tIdJJp, be aleo v1ll. the Father poten1-
1ally ()IN:'~fil ) through the am. who 111 beheld by tbose who 
are purUiad 1n 111M, co~ vboII 1 t baa been said. '131 d 
the pure in hMrt, tor they aball God ' <It 5~ ~.. 2 
'1bua 1uaeb1118 allon DO real la»1fledge of the Father thro the Soft, 
our ria10n of God througb Jeaus eJuUt i. oD13 'potential ' (l"V:~fl ); 
the _at that we can .... aM 1. the am, the IaIp, and DOt the tiler 
vhoae IIIap Jle 18. 
1 . W4., 111, 21, 1 (~ iT, 181, 13 ti.) : A COItpari8Oll of the 
eapa1a of Phil 2. 6 ft . bJ tbI athere would ... an izr tirw 
-tud;r: 
2. ~, 111, 21, 1 <S iT, 181, 17 ft . ). It .. tbat Eueeb1ua 
would .., tbat tba 'Qocl' of lit 5.8 ,. DOt tile l'atber 'but tbe Lope. 
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1be tailure ot bius to gi- an adequate- place in his 
iDadaquacy or the co logioaJ. Logo doctri.Dlt aa a basi. tor Chr1 tian 
tbeol • The IDCarDaUon ia only a pa.u1Jlg phaae in God ' a SOlicitude 
to ~ aDd providential caN of thea. 
.R surrection 
occupy 110 place at all in eel.1Ii tical ologrll, and the Last 
DI;r 1s not to be looked tor in the fUture, tor it 1. alreacv here 
DOW that pure relig10n of tho P ~U'cbal jge baa been tabliahed, 
tint by tact tbat God baa an Only-be&'ott Son, 
aDd DOV by the .stahli ntof p .... and stability under the rule of 
, UDabl to e1 tber the IncarDation or the Crucifixion 
history a pr1Jla17 ftb1a1.e of Eterul ruth.. History tor hill, 
... tor :tb.e aalYation of -nki Dd." 1 tt Tation 
UD4 d as coal. through the IIlgbt of a godl.J ruler. It va. 
2ff -
1: elf R.WilUe_, art. cit., in ai, xx- (1951), No.4, 17: 
2. ~" 18. 
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The CODtl1ct betwo n Eusebius and Marcellus is, therefore, 
& ccmtlict between Wo tlmduentally oppo d and III.ltually oppoaed 
1nterpmtaU0D8 of the Logoa-oonoept of st John' Prol(t£U8, contl1ct 
bet .. two oppoaed thoda of interpre~ the ourth Gospel, both 
ch tb.e1r interpretation of the Prolosue determ1Dati for 
tha1r e ala of the whole Gospel 8Ild the foundation-atOM of tbe1r 
tAeol.CJC1cal aye •• : Karcellua has it in his favour that h1 Logos-
doctr1Dl is d ri ... d from hOld Teat t a:nd e11d.lal' to that 18h1cb 
at J'obn bad ill Dd.:Dd M coupo d the Prolopa, while biua 
baa 1~ h1a Locoe-doctl'iJJe trca utr...BibUcal aurae. b1us 
DIQ' able to that Ial'ceUua 1e erratic in hie use of Scr1pture, 
ut l»t • • corpl tel;r tro the -- &OCUII&Uon b:l.el1'. 
be able to poillt out the d1tficu1. t1ea which the bra10 Word.-
co t, . h. JI1 eratULda 1 t in Marcellus' ttl 01 ,ruae but 
doea DOt 801ft, but hie CMl Logoa-n-concept just inadequate, 
1t l'JDt , tor it I'ea)W. the lDcu"D&tion aDd t fl:OIl 
UJe ceDt.re of QuUtu.n taltta.8D4 preclude8 _ poaa1bU1t.7ot a 
CMUi- aalt-.reftlatioD Cod in Jea Clrtn ad of afteott ... 
ftcoDGdJ.1a of 111 til Ood .thrO'UIh 0J:ar1at: 
• CODfltct be-' two , &bops 18 a OOIIfltct between 
tUl(iliUlUt tndlt1ou, both of vb1ch ba been 'kDn to ex" •••• , 
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and in tb 1r confli ct wi ttl each other the weaknesses of both are laid 
bare. 'DIe no oppos1~ trad1ticms of theology, the AleXllDdrian and 
the ADtiodleDe, topther wi tb. tb opposiQjC tboda of interpret1rc 
t:b Pourtb Gosp 1 011 which they are baaed, come to grips with each 
(ABia 1:iJJor'l) world of ll'eDa8U8J and t llndamntally this 
1 
the G world Dr.. the Biblical world." 
1s t tor 0 to appear who h ;te 
UD4erattmd1rtc of the purpose of the ProIOlt¥' of th Fourth Gospel aM 
of its relat10ll to the (Josp 1 88 a vbol andf beyond that, to the 
whole of Soripture. !bat ODS 1s the author of the tre tise which 
1 tra41t1onally or! d to J.thaDMiws as the tourth of his O£at19D1. 
agaiDst tM.lri.ana, vr1 ter who cr.l. tict... tb theolOBY of llws 
point of Tiew of the Biblical th logy of , us: • 
(Ui). 
chaotic t at1 It of Euseb1 
nth 
10 aDd 11l'1Olwd 881Jtece8 an4 D)tlOtotlO 1'8p4ttit1ona, 1t 1s 
pIeaaat to tum to the treattse Q6a ... w;,t Uws vb1ch is uauaU,y 
1. Belicbot, a. al., 202. 
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Ita clear 81:11 am terse argument, the bseDCe of le~ digressions 
to diat\lrl) tb amootbness or dimi.n1ah th torce of 1 to &rg\lIDeDts, the 
t it in welcome contrast to th tre tiS'e. of 
probabla that it vas not irltendad to circulated in ita present t01'lllJ 
rather it appear£ to be a collection of noteaon V4l'1oUB · rellies and. 
of no mt theIl; a.c., Chapters 6 and 7 are directed a1nst 
Ar1an1aa: or the _t part. boweftr. the herea1e which 1 t cri t1c1 • 
U\Z8' central theme. 
It ia ',...."..e07 to mer into a cletaUd di ion of 
tb queetiOD. of theauthorilbJ,p of this treati_: It it not w:r.t. tten 
mttan by o who w tb.oro~ ooraant; 
with Attuuaah18 ' theology am with th are-ms which he ha4 uaed in 
the refutation ot Ariani a the atalJdpo1D.t from which it attacb 
Haroallua 115 
MarcIllan II tiOD ¥ 
atUl 11 
ott t. PhotiD1&Di • all of.u-taD1 &Dd alao oUill&l'ia1 
1 
t1rat atrictly CJu1.atol. ieal bI"~. It excluded 
1. eurm I, text in W. Br1abt, ra'i'mm Jt.lbt.l1mt l2Yr. GwrM 
Cpn"n. (2IId ed..), XXi. 
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the words Itof 0 e K1 "dom there shall b no end" (oS T1s falC'J! ~ €I~ 
, ~I / 1 
o uK €~TO" 'T~~ OS ) . The mat probable date for the composition of 
the JX) 
. ell form the basis of the tre tise app ars to b ,a. ;60 
A. 1>. , followiIg the Semi- Arl an Synod of Anqyra ( ; 58) . wbi ch marked 
beginning of the rapprochement between the Nioem theolOgians and 
the of C8esarea who found th conti d 
ret'ua4l. of the tern Church UId of Athanasius to condemn *roellus 
4S l1~-block in. the of their accepting the Nicene fa! th 
( / in particular, the word 0,.,. oo uCS1o.5 2 I! this 1s so, the mati ... • 
or at 1 t the IX) IS which it _odios, t have on tten duri~ 
tb ille-ti of Athanaalus . 1b influence of his tho 
poleat.o and elDgee1s i.e 0 app nt th t if 1 'the treati.se did not co 
f ro his own haDd. i t must ba eoms from thD.t of one of hi 010 
as c:latea. It ms !!lOst l1ke~ t the mt e Moo f or 1 t a 
' s 
us h1mel! and ad! ted into thei r p sent torm 
by om of h18 in nds; 
at i 1 ortant here i8 tb f ct that in this tr. t1 we 
. tlon of llus from the oint of View ot A:thanaata 
o odoJ!i1J thus 1. t rovid an illuminati contrast totbat which 
1s of subordinatiOni 
vb1ch 
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s tates his theol o cal osition quite clearly at the beginning and end 
of the treatise. IIe convnence I 
tithe Logos is God from God; f or ' th Logos was God' (In 11) , and 
ag.u.n. ' Of who are the a&thera, and of whom Christ , who i God 
O'ftr all, bleaeed forever • .-m' (Rom 95). And sinoe Christ i8 
fro G d, 8 , , th ore 
but 0 God i dec1 d in the t1i vi Scriptures. or the Logo , 
bei~ Son of om Gott. 1& C\lTed to Him who e • 1; so 
that the Father aDd the Son two, y t the Dad ot the Godhead 
(/ 'r/ \..... / , 
1 indi't'iaibl and i 8 (tJ6rrr ova /-,-£1/ £t'V'D</ /t"o(neot. ~I 
c I I r l 11 / '>r / , V It 1 
V1.pV t /-,OVpA..CtA. o t; C1ECl1"l.fToJ oi~f'(le£TOY J<.(I o(6"X'tfTov .). 
th tl e wrda : 
T n fl'rRT ore God tho. os Hi elf i s Chriet f ro 
( &'C~ al~Be CV~5 ) ; ret some other Christ, but om 6.1ld the 
aa.; He i beto · the agee l' the I' tber, H 18, too, 1n the 
1 t u..e 1'0 the irgi.n; invisibl beto n to the holy 
of heaven. vi ible !lOW one th the 
1I1bo 18 't'1a1ble. D, Iaq. DOt in His inv1sib1 Godhead 
but in the acti:ri.t,yof th Godhead through the human body and 
I ,,~L! / / , CI', .) lJ / 
( 0(,.( 'Tov D(V'CI'e, ....... fV'o V (SWfAtJ.TQS /411 O('\oV o(YUe c.tJ;t'ou ) , 
which 11 romwed ., pproprl. ting 1 t t o 'f.Iimselt . .. 2 
of nt s lIIh1ch Be do- tba tus could 
been ade by b1 • tor both ual.ly ina1.at on the 
• t10n of the Logoe with tlw Scm., OIl the Loco as an eXistt aDd 
" 
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Son. '!he diffo nee be en tho ho r, 1s ver,! gre t. are 
eMus f ills tho Sonaeoncept with all the content of the cosmological 
Logos-concept, Pseudo-Athanasi us make the Son-concept detel'lllirlflt i va , 
1 2 
nd f or biJI the Son is Jesus Chr i st, th God,.Man; whereaa Eusebius 
as rts the distincti on ·of th L os-Son f rom the ather t7:tM'''':~ ' ~01~ 
~ I 
'l.Id'c~ , seud tha.na.sius insist s on their "one sence d aubsist-
tor 
ence", on their one-ness 8f:-n,TI ;' where I h'useblus function 
of the Logo S;)n i to be a cOSl1lO1ogical intermediary bet e n God 
the r 1<1. for seudo-AtbSMMus Hi funct ion 1s to be SaViour 4, tb 
J d1 tor hebe n God and 5 ho f or our sakes b co 6 ltUo 
P on to n the ts of G.od, 7, mo highly exalts , a. o. If 
10 as He 
WOrld",9 thro 
e 
the 
on earth dur1~ the Inca.r:nation, Li It i n the 
whom w recei: God IIi ., ther to be our ther eo,10 
:viour, mt a use of a.I\Y't 
God 
one with/the 
Man by a - roprl tins it t o 
al e , but be 
l"A""-d tWt h 
!h focal point of seud ( tb ius ' theolo 1 Jl us Chrtet, 
"our Lord, d Son, ore a body nd ecame Son of 1 80 
1. ~. 1 ( , 468). 
,. au.. 1 (m. xm.. 466). 
5. ~, 6 (& xxti, 476). 
7,~ DJ4., 6 (m. XXf1, 477). 
9. ~, 18 (m, XXfi, 495). 
U. · ., ,6 ( . " 524). 
2. ~,,6 xrf1, 524). 
4. ~.,6 (m. XDi, 524). 
6. .D.a., 1 WI. XDi, 477) ; 
8. ~" 6 (m.. xxri., 476). 
1. W4,., 22 ( XD1, 500 t.). 
12. ,W4.,,6 <m. xm, 524). 
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t t , diator be en God and 11, lle ht mlnister 
tit thi. of God to us and ours to God." 1 'l'he enphasls is on 
soter101ogy and not on 00 1DJ10sy; Son i s th Mediator, not 
en hit the A olute God d the 
G d th Father men for th 1r sal~ tiOD. 
The ry act ot the Inca.matlon is 1n 1 tself nd • red tion . 
- , 
UD1 tiJ\! Hu.eJ.f to hmran n or to man the ~n baa exal tad and 
• 
MAtter _ ..... ~ him (tJte ) in his corrupted state 
newa him again through that EJ\.In 
renewal into ndle l'!lIaDI!mCe , am the~ore 1 OM with 1m 
in 0 r to ra1 vi r t It 2 o • h~ Is bei~ in tb 
flesh, hil'!Belt mJ.ted eelved 0 r." :5 'l'he Logo~ 
concept i s stripped ot all 1 te co.smlO81oal associations and becomes 
tiOD t:4 Jesus Oh.r1s t , th Son of God, on the EJ8III8 
level as dol! U1d Power. .Altbo~ Pseudo- tb8M.Sl.us e~llc1t1y 
Logos 121 a "e1gn1.ticant scnmd" (P",",v1 ~'1f4'IITIK; ) , 4 
Z'lOWhel"e in th1s treat 
~ A0111S • ,
it 
~$US Chr1 1s also 1s 
1. ~,6 (fQ., nvt. 476). 
l. ~. 6 (~ XJri, 476). 
5 • .BU IUD" 560 tt~ 
by the term 
onable sum1 e that. 1 t tor h1a 
l ation and creation 
~t al tion. 5 
2. ~. 33 (~ xxvi, 520)~ 
4. ~., 1 (m.. XDi, 460). 
t 
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" t ed t e grea.t r t of his dootri system 
by e of the Fourth Gos: 1 ; Ells bi us based his re:f'u ti n of 
cellus his ormulation of hi 0 II eel si "'tical th 01 
'UQi"""-A.JJ:> toxts. I . 
• too. of 
" \W ' ref t tion 0 
ch th Fourth Gospel 
int t ine. 
Pseudo- 55 q 0 tio 
5 ". 
1 " 
65 ., 
c o·nt · whi 
1sh1 insub iallty 
0 8 W Go , (Ji 
God t OIll. G 
' ..... tb fore bu.t 0113 0 
o 
of 
, / 
one «et'1 
nby 
th 
for figures 
Jo 
" I Jo~ 
" aUcm, 
tl the or am the rest of 
• 
us cellua first 
Loo 
• 
IlIlb Logos 18 
1 
1 ) •••••• 
i 
til 
• 
n 
" 1 
• yet the .-__ 
of this itex.,f Logos 18 
Obn (11) , 'in' that 
G dj i from it, f:.ht)rA'fore also • 
1. D.U.. 1,(& XDi, 468). 
5~O 
'lhereto1"8 there is ODe Ood, ODe esS8DOe and subst8DC8 (o Jor-. Kel t' 
( / / 1 14 
(/1U)Cf"To/..<Ju /-'(.( ); who 8&1.dt ' I all the Qne...who-ls· (Ex' ), aDd not 
..> /r two. '!he Logos who ls from the ODe 18 an 88 enUal Logo (OV(ft'V 0"/S ), 
who la truJ.,y Son of Cod. "1'01', &8 B la God from God, aDd Wisdom fro 
the V1ae, ADd.Logos from the RAUoD8l. «('" )olIKo'D .1010S ), and 3m 
fro the Father, eo e ls fro subataDce subataDt1al aDd from esseJlC8 
nth blue in UHl"tiqf, ln opposition to Marcellus, tha distinct 
ho ftI', for be rta that the e tmce and substance of th 
8JId the Son are ODl, aDd DOt two as .&..ebiue bolda. 
P"~A+Jwla·1U8 prooe cia to abo" that the Logo and 14 
I 
are DOt ln Cod .. a quall V or attribute (~oTlf5". ), for t would 
Jkmacl re !18 UDd11'1ded aDd vbole...... As the 'I r truly 
ex1at8, 80 alJIo Wledoa ~ e.x1ata, aDd in this 1"8 pect ey are 
bo. •• • •• beoa.. tile 'atbar ia lather ad the Son Son; &ad the7 
1. b oO$xtd.an""a 1:h4t ~~'T""l(rtS ~ traulated by ' hatanoet, 
1;.. ~t .. a Q:DOJV'a of "f.,4"It(, • Pa.-Atll. would mt de¥ that 
Father ad Son an two b;rpoataaealn the later "DM of the "orcl. 
2. .01:. a. a,., 1", 1 em. XD1, 469): 
,. J.ll,W., 2 em. u:n., 469). ct. ebiue, U iSll. •• li, 14__ 5 
'G~$) -tv, 115, 14) J !i4I. GR,. ~1 • 
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e one, b a: He is Son of the s DCeot the Father by nature, 
ex1st:iJJg as Hi8 om Logos. For the Lord saitl, ' I and the F ther 
are om ' {.Tn lo'~; for the Logos is not epar ted fro the 
Father, and the Father never was or is without Logos (~OicS ), 
aM tor th1s 1'8 n ~, ' I i n tb Father and the Father in 
• (.Tn 141'1 ." 1 
"1'he :rather and the Son_t be two; and they are OM, because 
the Son ia not t r om without, but begotten trom Ood." 2 
Here the d1tterent pJ1.nts of view of Aateriua, Maroel1ua, 
biua aDd Psewio-AtbADaaiua t.cc. mdent: Jat rius that 
the , tbar and the Son are OM becauae of their couplets ~ of 
vUla' lfaroe11ua..,. that :l.t :La Ifbecauae it 18 iDposs1b1e tor the 
kgoa to be aepc ted from Cod or tor od to be separated from Hi own 
LogoaIt,4 beb:l.us aa.ya that it :1.8 beoauu the ., ther and the $:)n 
"shan the gl017~ which the SoD aha:rea with the diac1p188" who will 
be IIade ODe withHia aDd the F ·thera' Pseudo-.lt.baauius sq. that 
tIM 'ather aDd SoD are 0l1li becauae ftthe Son 1a from the e.aeJlC8 of 
the Pather by D&tu.re, It, aDd the ather aDd the Son participate 1n the 
... • •• &DOIt, in bODe Godhead: 6 
After a digru.1a 7 ill lIb1ch 
1. ida . 2. Wil., ' (m.. D.Yi, 472» 
3. Nareellus, 'Ir. 72-75, JWt sUQDe 4~ t:t. 
4. JII.rcel.lla, Pr. 'n; J1tII.IJIRDt 464. t . 
5. a ., 111, 20 (~ 1v, 180, 50-,2) J U4t. l'lAm, 519. 
6. .Qt. ~ a... iv, 2 ( XXf1, 469) . 
7. In Cba. 4-8" • • -Ath. tUl1l8 hi. attention tt the jri,8Zl d1 UDCt10n 
hotw_ J,o&o8 aII4 tbe an. which, h. shows, baa sUd.la.r1 t.tu ld. th, 
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how Marcellws, pl to his denials to the contrar,yt holds Vi. W8 ak1.n 
' I and the th I' 0118 ' (.In lO'~.l He &.\fS that Marcellus aDd 
h1a ttieDda 8a7 81th r ( ) that the two are one, or (b) t th one 
twos, or (c) that the OM 1 diV1ded lnto two. H d1sm1 es 
( c) lt 1JIpU that God ls corpOl"8al, and that 1ther part 
1s perfect , he diBDd. 8 (b) be use 1t 18 tbe v1e¥ of Sabel11ua. 
Karcel.l would bol d (a), egaiDat this P udo-4thanM1ua argueSI 
"It the two ODl, then ot m aa1ty they are two, but 0 
aocordi.~ to tbe Go al3d accord! to • co-e sent1al.-
\ , C: I' ~ \ c \ " / 1 V with tbe atbel' ( ~-r.,( 1 0 0f'00V()IO'V ftlVoIl r ov '''ov '{~ 7(olTe { ), 
m1 the ' be1 ather w..elf I that 1:l.'umt are 
zoe i8 Father aDd SoD, who is the Logos ; aDd 0., 
08CtaWM 0 God. or 1t DDt, ' lIOuld)sa sa1d ' I the ther', 
or • I the tber.' ; but, 1n tact, by au the 
Scm, aDd by the t a:Dd F there Ria ., beiat BiaJ by the 
' ODI ', ODa Godhead aM H1 co-ea nt1ali V .M 2 
aDIVW8 tboae who would &a:I, by aa.1d to I b1us, 
that tb.1e llpll . two Goda, anaa ~b1\18 . era th1 accuaation 
( oontd. t 5'1) as wll . d1tterqae t l"Ollt that wbiob *roaUua 
dlDa. In Cb. 8, ~a:-Ath. draW t distincti on n Ar1.ana 
ad Iaroell I I biu UId b1a tello , coJJt .. a1~ a dar.\r t 
18 by -.ture, &D4 would haft the Son csJ.led. DOti lJ"; 
ADd othan, coJJt sat18 Him to Logos, UI\V Him to be Son, and 
would haft the Logos called Son notioDlll1. oth are equall ,. T01d of 
footlqr. " 
L .Qr.. Jl. ~. IT. 9 ( ~ 480) . 2. 1d& 
by ertt th t the F ,ther *8 the ONLY true God, l. P oudo- thanas1us 
aa.y8 that just as in s8J'i~ that the Father and the Son are two the 
Church atill confesses OIJB God, so also, in ~16 that there is One 
God, the Church considers the Father and the Son to be two J they are 
one in Go a4 (1 eh~~TL ) and in the ather l • I,ogoe bei~ 
Den point to be ttacked is Marcellus l new that the 
in Cod dtJvcf~'i1 wben Ciod vas silent, but 
O€.PL~'rl<g (Y£.€-7£t1 when God spake the Word of 
Atbanaa1ua aq8a 
forth 
"If the Logo. 1n Cod ore He wotteD, tbn, being 
tten, Be;1 wi but and. exterml. to 111.. But if " , how 
B nov sq, II 1n th r ther and tbe J' th8r 1n _ I (.ra 1410), 
But it B 1. DOW in the,a. r, then alwq. vuHe 1n the 'ather 
. 2 
.1. mw.-
1eada on to an attack on 1arcel1ua I view ot the 8lp&lll1on of the 
ottbe 
dlaca18. JIaroellua I d1 u'DCt1on bet. n tbe L , 
r841tUCH~ .liIlllllam.U8 aqa that this diatiMtiontabs three 
r . (a> 
, 1V, 1" It.) , Ji4t. ,N. 491 tt. 
' . 484). 
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DUClIIIIIII So when they re un! ted, and (C) 
• fro beiJlg Logos Be 
oeeODll Son, not bei~ Son before, but only Logos. B pOints out 
that both the doctrine of tb xpanston of the Dad and the denial 
of th Son are Stoic doct.r1nta, but "it 18 spec1all.y urd to name 
th t Be i th Son... If the Logos is not from 
God, he IUKloIItJ8 , then it would be qui legitimate to deJ\Y that He i8 
God, then 8 _t be Son of B1a. 
troa a He 1s. "It God i. atbel' ot 
;:iOn of JI1 own tb.er?.. 1 If Logos i l'lOt n of God, then 
that the Logos 1s the .. ther, or that the 
Bon i8 s erior to the Log.,.. 1b8 SOn 18 ' in the bo of tb ather ' 
is in the bosom of the 
J is DOt ore or t 
the Father in 1iIho the 18. It tb.e Logoa 1 110 t the Scm, then 
i DOt 1n boot 
It 
S\Il)01"1. or 
_'", .. ,. tor • no 0 
~ ... ,--. 
th n 
o • (.In lO'~, tor it 
1. 1IWl., 1; (m, , 4S8) . 
xtel'DBl. to 004; 2 
8, the Son 18 
pt the am' 
1 t uch 88iYi II &I 
l' (In 149), &ad ' I aDd t:ba 
uttered these words. Pseudo- thlmasiue quote in full til argument 
b and the Jews (In 10:52-}8) which followed Hi claim, ' I 
am the F th.er are OM ' (JD 1cY°) .1 When tbe Je heard J us a..Y 
th1 word ' cme ', th Y thought that He cl~ that He was the 
Father to p1a1n what Be me", Jesus lCp1aimd the Son' IS one-
with the tb r in the w-ords, 'Beoaus I sai<l, I tb Son of 
referred th sense of the words 'are ona ' to 
the n, and adds , t . t you know that I am in the Father and the 
t th One-DB 1"" "not in this 
) \4 th which is w ODe, 
that 1 , that one- s8d14 mt co ist in 1 ' nt1ty. but 1n B1a 
ather aDd the J til r 1 n tim. tt'Blus, .. "" Ps lido-
us, 0 rthrow both bell1us, in 8",,1 ' I ' . not the 
F ther, but ' the of God', aDd.Ari , in one ' . " 2 
th SOn is, not • e that 
til en' that hath n' that 'bath seen 
r t b ater or mo p rtect than ' 0 >~, aDd. ' I 1D. 
1:be ." tber aDd the Fattler 1n _ , (In 1410), and 'Be that hath 
1. J.)d4., 16 (m, xrt1, 489). 2. WJl., 17 (m, XD1., 492). 
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n De hath n the th ' ( In 149), s£Wi which come, not 
t th lips of the Logos, but from tho of the Son, also 
, 'He th t bath seen hath n Him that sent '(Mt 104'1 , 
aDd ' I light into the arld, that whoe belle in 
not main in darknes . 1/ lU\Y one hears II\9' ~~s aDd 
dou not keep tMa, I do not judg him; for I ha not come to 
judge the world but to &aft the rld. B who rejects and. 
does DOt racei IV aqi.zp bas judge ; the word that I ha 
n 11 his ju on th . ! t dq ' (Jh 1246-48) . Hi 
prMdli te, Be sq., judge_ him who has DOt observed Hia words, 
'tor it I had not co and oten to they would not haft 
ain, but DOW they ba no XCUtJe ' (In 1522), t or they 
rds through wb1ch who obaorve th shall reap sal_tion. III 
cell llicbt object that this 8I¢zc bel0. to the Logos 
am DOt to the Son, but th COD xt __ 1 t plain that n ¥ the 
speaicer, for e lIho aqa here, ' I CUI DOt to judge the world but to 
i t ' (JDl247) 18 aboVJl to be DO other tbanthe Only-becotten Son 
of God by the aqiIW, ' or od 80 10ftd the world that e 1ft R1 
0Dly- . tten SoD,. that beUe in JI1a should mt periah but 
ba • l.aati. lite, etc •••••• ' (.Tn ~l6-l9) . It 1 t is the 
m t 
1247 aDd 3111245, aDd it Be who I to ju the 
world but to aft 1 t 18 the C41l.J- b . otten Son, it i8 cl ar that 1 t i_ 
n who ays.' who .. 8 ea who aent _ , (In 1245) . 
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e who ft:n,s 'Re mo believes in me ' (In 1246. of 6:55 7'8 1126 
--v • . " • , , , 
14
12), aDd. ' 1£ ~ man hears !l\Y words I judge tim not ' (In 1247, 1s 
" 
the S:>n lI1mselt of whom Scr1ptuN aa;ya, 'He who believes on Him 18 
DOt cow d, but He wo b ~,ieves not is condemned all."e&t\Y, beaause 
not beUe d in the D8II8 of the Only-begotten Son of God' (JD 
}18) ; 'nus is the judgment t of tim who doe. not beUeve in the Son, 
' that llght hu co into the world' and they did not bolleve ir& tim, 
tor Be 18 ' th light that enl1&htens eve17 mm com into the world ' 
light in th world, He d i lllSelt t ' lbU you ha.,. 
light, belle"" ,in the light., that you 1IJIJ'3 be children of the llght . 
'{JU la'~ , tor ' sars, 'I ba come as a light into the world' (In 
1246) . _ 1 
Lop- 18 the ~proceed8 to delOOnstrat the truth of his con.-
clusion by further es! of til Fourth Gospel. tt the :.iGn is the 
~ the Son. for John sq~ ot ,John the Baptist,'Se was !lOt the 
( 8 to bear vi tness to the l:.lght· . In 1 ), tor C!lri t 
1; ~, 18 ' , ,. 49}); 
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in the world, ~1d the uorld was made throUBh Him ' 
(In 110), tb n th Son i s the os, ' through whom all tbiD6 were 
, (In 1') ~ If cell us wi es to ntain that the os 13 
dtff rent from the on, then there DUSt b two worlds, one created 
through the Son and the othel' through the L · os ; it. on the other 
hand, th re i.only 0 world, t n the Logo and the Ibn lIl'USt be 
identical ore nll ere tion, for through 111m the world WaD 
1 
P u.do- :thar.asl , like u.sebi us, rts that it 1s 
. quail,. true tosq, 'In the beginni.J:8 was the Son', and ' In the 
beglnnhw 11&9 the · os 1 (Jil 11) ; llua and his trtellda t 
t t John did mot Wq, ' In the beg1nm. 
Son, and tberetoze that the attribute of the togos (-Gt roC AoJou ) 
mt ~1 ttiJlg to the IlJ tb.ey o".gbt also to draw tb coDClu.s1on 
which toll 'eq~ that 'the attributes of the Son are not :1tU 
to the Logos. It ia,ho r , the n vbo IS In'1,y° and 1245, 1t 
180 ' 1.8 in the bosom ot the .rather' (..Tn 118); That the world 
s broQght into ex1atace through B1a 111 aaaerted at both Logo. 
(.1n 1'. 110); tbeNtO%9 the Son x1sted before world. 
tiMid to bil1p (4149-1') 18 aJ..ao said by the SDn~ It the 
1. .. • Theol •• ti. 14, 12 (~ i v, U 6, 19 tf.). !J4t PUR. 499~ 
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F ther 18 glorified in the Son (In 1413) , 1 t Jll\J.8t alao be tb Son who 
8""a, ' I in th Father and the ather 1n me t (In 1410), and ' He who 
een De baa seen th Father ' (In 149). For He who 8 these 
thi.., shows that If 1s th Son by add! ' that the Father may 
glor1t1 d 1n the Son ' {In 1413).1 
:vi den¥mStr ted that the OS 1s the Son, Pseudo-
.W1aDUoS.ius til n what lation the Lo os-Son ars to tho 
:vi ur ass·ume; Ii, 2 in turn the various po tiona which 
biB oppomnts lla ... held. 3 
(a) 
~-begotten 
R point out til bsurdi t1 which tbl. vie taus I the 
lO i in 
is (.In 1410), who 18 ODe with 
"'---- of ., ther (In 119) , 
wUl torce to 
t tbi& 
th world 
'ather (J,n 1410) , in 
tiler (In l030) , 1 in 
is the true 
tluough t the 01'14 
judg the 
:t 1 
. 5a (.In a ). y uld 
t tbrouah 
t _"""""_ could ry . ... to 
1 . ,SE. Roe .,. 1v, 19 (fi, xm., 496) . 
3. Ct. ~. 15, Da 'UP'" ", t . 
2. iJWl. . 20-25. 
4. iJla. , 20 (ll,XDt, 497) . 
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tBe w in tbt3 world' (In 11'1 " Jhich st JOM BUYS t o 81 n1fy tho ~n' s 
ex:i.A~A''f'I'"'' bc.fore the Incarn tion? Psoudo-A s1us askst 
• if it is not the Logos but the Man 0 i s the SOn, can He 
the world. aince He i Himself 0 of the world ( i..fS dJ'v 
v • " .) \ "/)1 t rel U _ ... "'" .. , 
"Ol elVcDS ( fill 1(,C:)/5~OU •••••• a o~p wi.lo.L the Logos 
to , sinoe tb and the ther are ODe? If the 
1s the Only-begotten. what will be the place of the os? 
tber it III.IBt be said that B co seoond. or, if B 18 above 
OnlJ'-begotten, e t be the Father 
08 ba than if th 
It. • • • • • t IrIJre 
s is not the Son?" 1 
Sc:r1pture 8~ -'that through th Logos and the n the orld en 
, yet 1 t oe on to place the of tb ather . no t in 
, but in the and to ttribute the nng of tne wrld, lIOt 
to 0 , but to th Only- otten Srmf moreo r , it not 
t th Logos kDOwa the ther, but that the Son lmoW8 Dim. 2 
wb t the La 08 can contribute to 
our ........... t tb Son contr1but S t for 
Xl, not on tb Logos (In ,'6). 'oly 
B ubstence of our whole faith is ancho 
_~.,.., but 1n the oftbe 
i.Pir1~. ·' 1£ tb os is not the 
at) 00 ot:i.onv1th ft ow ~1 1e to bold 
1. 
• 
, . ~., 2l (m., un, 500) . 
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that the L os i s ~d th the F ther, l'mon He is not with Hi l n th~ 
, 
vl~ of ptism?" erbaps they will 83 that the I os 1 i ncluded 
of the Father; if so. then th md e:xp ds. rot into 
a Tr1 but into Tetrad - F th r , os , Son. and Holy SpIr1t.l 
F eudo-Athana.s.i us say that n his 0 onents retutd 
on tb ir first th r elation of 
that i • of the div to in Je Chri t , course 
to tion.: 
(b) 
t lmt . 
th SOn 'be us of the tl . 
(li) if the il sh 1s n beca • or (iii) if, neither 
fl h be! us • 1 t i tb concurr of 
thAt const! tute th Son. 
(1) by th3t if the 
of fle , h n the !leAh is nd th ry haw d to th i.r 
previa 
led 
1. 
e ro (it) • 1£ th fle 1 
t 
InC:ar2lSt10 • 
o not If a Son uld 
oially . there 1s Path r? If, then; n acma for 
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if, then He Hi.JI:self i s Fa'!:her; but if for the Father, th n 
He t be Son" or rather, that Son on account of whom the :rest 
are Jr:ad sons. " 1 
It whU the Logos 1s not Son, we are sons, than Qed 1s our la.ther aDd 
not Bie. ow tIlen eWe cl that God 1 Hi ow I ther rather than 
1-
oura, n B &qa, ' ~ ther e (In § I) , aDd ' I fro the Father ' (In 
1628)? It the ther 1 the colllllOn lath r of all , Be is XIOt His Father 
~. n 1s not the only 0 who ' co f orth froll the Fer' 
(In 1628 ;e:!. 848). F tber i s somet s called 'our F tbar ' , 
calle our a.ther 
our 
our fus. This is the 
DeC_ fl. ' ( Jil 114) , that since the Logo 1s 
of the n dwall1~ in (ct. Col 3l~ , H be 
for ' 
• 
ent forth the tnt of His Son into 
6 It 
J'atbal" (Gal 4 ) . lt1bel'efore, the &In in us, 
. own tbar, to be d ' our ' ather ' al80. 
SUl'el.y God e&IIDOt called tber of those who do not haw tb Son in 
1r ... 2 
t it na1tber tbe Logos DOl" tbe fleah is Son, but tbe coZlJUDot1on of 
. \w, the cauae lIbich bl.'iIlp the Son lnto enat.nee wUl precede 
the uaiOD iIb1cb oonat1tutea the Son. TheNtON, in tb1 way too, the 
1. • 21 (& xm., 500) . 2. ~, 22 (& .J:D1, 500 ft .) . 
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n oro tb f le h . In the f a of this nt. h says, 
his 0 ponant s will take refuge in y t another nretext· this leads 
him to dioCl1S3 what have alread3 s en to be 0 e of the central. 
doctr1n3s of c:ellUfll ; h states it in these rdsl 
(c) 
• t.PJ:. beton Bi& appemm. b. m _ lult 
r.=~~; !!l4. 'k L.9gq~ f1!Ib.' (In 114), DQ.t~_ 
tl 
Pseudo-Atb ius, then the Incarnation the c&wse of .tis beco~ 
Son; it. ho , the i8 the cause of His bei~ , or both 
together, ~ the s abS1ll'l!1 ties reeul t as before. It, on the other 
hAnd, t11"8t , then Son, it ld.l.l be ndES\t that e knew the 
hther the Inca.mation but 1'IOt belore it. tor 1 t 1 not u 
t as 9rm, that e lmo the, ther. tor ' 10 OM lmow the." tber 
but the Son' ( 1127). So, also, it 18 after the Inoarnat!OD that 
e to in the be OJ!! ~ the tber (In 11~ t am. thAt H 8Dd the 
(.In 10'0,. tmd that 'n that ~th 88 bath seen 
tb ther ' (In 149)" tor it is the Son who 8Q'S these th1:nga.; 'lhe7 
forced then to say • tor 
1. 
i t i r.ot He lois i ll w:. 't it 21 (;: F 1.her (J 17 , nor h h wil 
has seen th'" L os s en t . Fa ther (Jr. 149 , an the F thor w known 
to o at ell etora the In tion - for i t ... said, • he to 
yet So 
w ' thl: 
• It 1127) -- for i f tho Logo as not 
1 Be did not yet know tho Father. 
tinu1 b1 sis of II Z7, .Psaudo-.A.tbanas1 us argues 
irop ts 
d,. there Jalat have been a 
So to ... ... . 'CCLL )." t i m~DaU to sa::! thut th Logos 1 one 
Awv..TI'YI''' , if til m wbre th y dert d t.h1 
tb Y "Ul y, l'BeC&l188 tIt r& i8 no mntion of the SOn 
in th d T sta nt, but only ntion the Logos. t. 'Ib they make 
en Old -a t nt and the New, s831~ that t.bey 
di wi cb othel", chiamt . e J W8 und th ~ ella sq; 
th f o 1 tter oppose th Old. If 
11'1 8 older that what i in the 
1f, In 1030, 118, 149 la.ter, d refer, not to Logos, but 
to 2 
lit th ira 1. co let 11 false, say. aU40-
out th Son in the Old fa nt. e 
1. , 501) . 2. ( nYi, 5(4). 
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quotea Pa 27. Pa 9 (t1 tls - LXX). P 44 (t1 Us - LIX) , Is 51 - "Iho 
--1 this ' ll-be10ved' but th Only-begotten Son?..l ,:-, Ps 1103 (LXX) 2, 
Proy 825 (L.Il), &lid Dan 325. Karoellus would 8Iq that thes are 
muIlt to be uMerstood 3 prophec1ea. It th1a la ao, answers P eudo-
Ath8DMiua, tb n the Logos II18t alao be spoken of propb Ucal.ly. It 
' 'lbou art IV' Son' (Pa 27) raters to tb future , so also does 'By 
Logos . of the lord were the b nD8 establlshed' {p 356 - Lxx, 32~. 
c \ 
It title of Pa 45 (LIX, 44) , 'For JtI3 W8lJ..,; 10 d ' (. u7:fe T oD 
... Paala, II(r heart has uttered good Logos ' ; If ' tb Only-begottd' 
18 ' in the boac.', then the ' weU-belo d ' 1s '1n the bo '. for 
I ~ I . 4 
/-,ovo7£v'1s is the equi.'nlent of o(,to(;t;1 T~S' . n Ahrahaa 1 
co-ended, ' otter _ ... _ .... ll.belond· (Gen 222) , it ana ' only ' 
tIl.ollly at jbraball fl"Olll ab. I'Om th1 
azsu-nt, PMU40-~tbaMaiWl dras the coDClus10na 
"'lhe f tba, 18 the SIm, DOt Z'8oenUy co into en tera, 
or d SDD,. but &1.... • Fo~ it Be ls not Son, 11181 tber is Be 
, and it Re 18 DOt Logoa, _1 th8r ls Be Son. or that which 
ts fro. the :rather is SaD; aDd what 1s from the Fat.he but the 
l,ogo vb1cb vent forth f1"Oll the heart ('P 451 - L1I, 441) , 
_ born fro. the (Ps 110'- LIXf 109')1 for the P 1 
DOt the , nor the Loaoe . a1:bel', but OM 1 Father 8Dd the 
otbar J ODI bepu aDd tbe other 1 tten. " 5 
1. 1.11&4.. 29 (IS, nYi, 51'). 2. ild.a., 27 t . (m, nU, 509 t.) . 
5. IIu!oell., h . 42 .. 111. 4. ~ ~5'47 • 5; Qr. • .9. ••• , iT, 24 
(t!.UYl. 505); 
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callus the pre-exi tence of 
the SoD, Pseudo-AtbAMsiws proceeds to the question of His t rn1 V ~ 
St JobJl, be 88J's, prows :that the Sm has DO beg1rm1 of being, but 
11 ever with the ather before the Incamat1on, when be wr1tes, ' '1bat 
~cb was fro the beg1nni.Dc, which haft beard, which we ha seen 
with our 878s, which haft 100lcsd upon, aDd. tou.cbad with our handa, 
coDOe1'ld.ZW the Logos ot llte - th llte was made man1f t , aDd we 
1t, aDd te titJ to 1t, aDd procla1a to you that .; t mal lite which 
st Jolm fII. that ' Lite ' was ' with the Father', but at the end ot 
the Epl ·U. be sq. that the Son 1 LU.. ' ADd we are in B1a that 
18 tn., n 1n Jl1a Son, Jesus CJlr1st J this 1 the 'l'rue God and 
EterDal Lit.' (I In 52'1: PsewID-AtbAM81ua co D.t81 
ut U tbe D 1s W. aDd the We vas with .,. tber, aDd 
the EftDp11at ."s, ' .ADd the Logos was wi til God' (.In llb) , 
the 3m .. t be tbe Logos, vh1ch 1& yer with the tber. jnd as 
the 'SOn' 18 'Logos ', 80 'God ' _t be ' the rather '." 1 
Roreowr St .1aIm M1'8 that the SoD 1& not DBftl;r God, but ' '!'rue God '. 
lC) tor be sqa, ' 1he Logos wu Oodt ( JA 1 , aDd the Son a 8 , ' I the 
W. ' (In 14~~ the Son 1s the LQgos &Del the L1te vb1ch 1 with 
tile Pather. SlJd1ar17 In 118 abon that the Son al e:d.&ted, be1Jlc 
in the boaoa at the ra1:Mr: 
'1. D14~, 26 (m; xm., 5al): 
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'ftlere pl nty of ret renoes to the Son in the Old 
T at :t then, &qa' udo-AtbaDaaius, who goes on to ask bis oppo nts 
where in the Old Te tament there is arq mention of the Holy S);lir1 t as 
'Vlg].y. 'lhe 011 ~r1t is IIIJltio d, but not the Psrael te. I 
the Paracl.ete 41ft.rent from the oly Sp1r1t, then? 0," be 8 , 
tr1t i 0_ and 
COIIItort:i.ng tboae who receive B1II, just 88 OM and 
Son In then lad tho vbo re worthy to the adoption of so ~ For 
UDder the d (Co su.ch tlm> h no other than tbe 
.1 Just at John ~ ccmcerniDg the IlQly 1r1 t , 'But the 
Paracl. wb1ch 1 the BolJ' 1r1t, mom tb j'. tber w1ll lid 1n .. 
1lB8 ' (Jl 1426) , 1denUtyblg them ad drawi18 110 distinction betwe 
. 80 al n he SIQ'S, • MId the os beoue tlab and dwel. t 
uo~ , and ... babeld Bia glo1'7, glory as of an GDl¥-begotten tl'Oll 
the l'atbar ' (Jil 1~, 18 att1rmllJg 1:be 1cleDt1ty of the Logoa aDd the 
a:ad DOt dist1Dction tween tb& Logo , tben, i8 the 
tten am: 2 
, I' \oMAI~_u.on ' VIll.bel,o'ftd· (O(r~'l'To.s ) (Pa 45, title - L.U, Fs 
44; lit rf J Kt .,17) , 1Ih1ch, be sqs, the Ore la:Iew to be the 
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rHo r speaks thus of 1'el , who was the only-begotten 
of tn.yaa s , 1n the ocmd book of the OcV's ~ (lines ~6}-~66) 1 
O~.er the vide ~, dear youth, ..., 
An oDly ch1ld, a ll-belovad aorn 
e you moum, divine tny , t'ell 
Par t his coUll'tryfl where the strangers dwell . 
who 18 the cmly son of hi father is caU d ' weU-
With ~ter 29, Paeudo-Athanaaius ' refutation of Marcellus 
then tuma hi attention to t of the followel'8 of the 
:iUoaatene ' who hold 1et another Ti at the relation of the Logos 
to J'es Quist the SOD. 'lbe.Y 8tq that the Son 1s Chr1st, but that 
Logos 18 amtber, bas1l8 this Tie. on Peter ' s words 1n !ets 1056., 
' '1'be \iord (Logos) • aent to the cb11dren of Iarael. , pre cb1;ag p 
by Jeaua CJ1ri.at; e 1. Lord of all ' ~ It 18 DOt De08 sary tor to 
r 1ta J.r c 
::ilUloaateDu .., that ince the Logos spoke throUSh 
did t.broush the Pro ta, aDd the X1)phet ¥ one 
tbu', therefore Cbr1atvaa ODe and the Logos there 
p A:,1iA8D&11:J.1.III refute 1ibeir interpretation of Acts 10" by roten1..J.w 
to I Cor 17, 8 ad J'n 114. H a. 
( \ / tbe Losoa Mda tl <1"~ I<A lJte VOf' £ vo y ), flO tbat 
.. Id.S;bt preach by .aD) of Bi!ll8elt. Therefore 
1. ~, 29 (& un, 51'): ct. p ul W1nter, JA- tlvor£.V'~s ;t~ ;fe/Teos 1n 
~, y (195') , ", ft., aDd C. B. 1Umer, J vtis 1LCV J ~rO(K''7Tts • 111 
m, nYU (1926) , 115 tf: 
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Peter etra1ghtvDiY adds, '1b1s 1s th Lord of all', but th Lord 
1 
of all i the Logos." 
"lberetore 1t is IlOt 0888&17 to think that the s 18 om and 
Chri t 8ZIOther, but that they were lei DUcal becaus of the union 
Wich took lace in 1& divine ocmda naion and 
lDcarDation ... 2 
Be refers to one of the rules of e sis which .lthSMaius had la.1d 
dovn in his refutation of the £r1ana; D8II8ly tb t we IllUSt P8;Y a.ttention 
to the aoop of 
& double ccount of the noun that B 
aDd that atterwarda tor us Be took fleah of V1rgin •••• and 1rI8B made 
1IIIl":' Paeudo-J.tJwnaaius 81 
"EWJl if Be ocma1:red in two v a, stUl 1 t is wi thou.t 
diVision of the Logoa, ... wba the inapmd John aqa, 'ADd. the 
Logoa .. __ flNh and dwelt ~ us' (In 11~. P ter's 
(Act lo'~.. ~ t Log 
appeared to tba cb1ldrenot Ianel, 80 that it mtq' correspond to 
4 
'ad the Logos beoue n.ah'." 
b taN, by aeparati.qr the diviDe Logoa tro. tbe divine 
~t101l "haw a decl'adad notion of B1a banllS 00II8 t1 ,&Dd, 
tid n1d 18 &8 tbe,. do, tbq tb1Dk the thoughts of the Gl'Mka CODCU'JJ1.Da 
lJamat1oD, that it i8aD &l terat1cm of the d1T.lDl Logo ~" 5 
1: a;, 2to 1/£,. 1v, ,0 (& :aft,. 516). 2.~, '1 (m.,xxt1.,516). 
,. gu ~ ., 111,29 (PG,xm., '86). +. SK,.Q,.;a..t1v.}1 (.m., • S17J. 
5. ik,. $1, a.., iv, }l ( DY1, 51.7). 
••••• 
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Pseudo-.A.thanas1us appeals to anothel- el.egetical rule which 
.A.thanasi us e wised against the jrians, namely that we should 
1 pay attention to the Ic:usto I of Icripture, which expresses i tselt b:; 
( " / Ie ""' and 18 pbr s" ~t(e I 'i e r w S IWI o<;f A w j ), 
.. It tb Logo of God i s called Wisdom and Power , atc...... and it 
in His love tor .m Be bas beCOll8 one with us, puttiI6 on our 
( \ ~ , r ('0 ) tirat-.truit l '1v oIA~ex'1V 1!-'wv aDd beUg blended with it, 
o HiMelf baa n, lf8IJ natural, the rest of the 
8. For t at th t John has aid that lin the beginning V&8 
the Logos' aDd 11 with Cod aDd HtJIMlt Qed (J'n 11), and aU 
tbiJ:p through Bia aDd without Jl1a l'lO~ (.Tn 15), shows 
clur17 that van a to tion of Ood the 
e I' ) .... 2 
-rev t;.cv ~07"cJ 
If then atter B baa taken to BiEAlf corrupted bums.n1t,y He:rene it, 
OlUmOt think of H1lIl a Prophet like the ntst and UJ that B i 
an".' 
A.e th mati c10 8, Pseudo-.Athanasius ap als to the 
reader to "ooD&d.d auut in both wa::f , t divin. ~ , 0 
1D IIU7 vi th JI1a 1Iho is hoJI JIar7". 4 ScrJ.pture otten calla • the 
• ~~8 22 ,1 body by the of au-i (e.g. Acts 10' , 2 ,17 ), aIld the B&Cnd 
to the UDion of the Logos with the 
-
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aa1d to '"-'as, I Beach hi tber tl\Y band aDd thrust 1 t into Dtr alde, 
AIld reach hither thy tinger and behold nu hands I (In 2071) a 
1tIJ.'hua speaks God the Logoa, sp ak1J\g of ll1s own side and bands, 
ad of Himael.t at cmce .mol e man ( C~DV d.~eeWli:'ov' ) and God. ,,1 
B vi th th words. 
"l'tIentore God 1£ 18 auin trom , the God.o.Kan 
(O£i> dYBew'A:OS )... ••• 0 Rim be the adoration and the W01'8h1p , 
who before, and nov ls, and ver shall be, n to 1 ; 
...:_ 2 
It 18 evident t1'Oll the argtJDtmts ad exegeat or this 
grasped 
of 
fro. 
in the Inoamate :ri.our. 
lt 1 in the 0 el, by tba aphssl on the al1V ot the It-
revelation God in 
torth a tbeolocr vb1ah ·eauarded the paradoxes aDd the ruth 
QwrchinJe lJ88.Nr of Cod I aelt Yelat1 
OD eot .b7 J'obanni.M • w . Both 
1. , ;21.) . 2. ,W.d" 36 ( XD'1, ;24). 
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writers, it iDdeed they two and not one, understand the mind d 
intention of the Fourth ~llst in way tar superior to that of 
their opPoMnta. 
It: ce1lan Controftrsy i8 the anna in which four diff rent 
tbaolOCical tradi UODS 00.- into oollflict, end" at the same time 
the _ t1Dg place of tour different methods of tntarprot1 the Fourth 
Goapala 
(a) The Ari8DII .. t torth a no .... l tb ology, lIIb1ch. it appears, 1s 
'the reaul t of a tua10n of eleJll8Dts drawn tarom the Al xandrtan 8Dd 
atio .. traditiona, a tbeolO£1 whose star'ttDg point 1s 
}tomtbel., in the llabt of vb1dl the Logos 1s iDt ret d an 
attribute of 004, aDd the SoD of God ls oona1dered to be a creature, 
deal-c04 ad de8l...... aubordiDate to the tmor1g.l.nat God 1rlg 
iJlter1or, POIIter1or aDd exterior to B1II. !'or tb co losy l s 
.~. tbey DJ&lect the central Qui t1an doctrine of salvation. 
Wile tbe7 expl101 tJ.:r ~ the poaa1bUi ~ of a semina It-reftl :tion 
of God ln .JeawI Cbr1at. \bUe there 1s little evid DOe on which to 
baM a jw:tpmt on 1r use of th ourth Gospel, the eel.cttn 
of Scxr1j)ture & whole pointe to til certainty that tbeJ selected 
J'otwmt DB texts wb:1cb emphaa1aed the diat1DcUon of the Son trom tbe 
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ather and ei thar contlletely '.snored or e"Pla1.ned awa;y tho which 
haei ed the one-nesa of the a:>n 1\>1. t h the ther. just 88 the 
p tripassians had selected tho which had emphas1 d the om-nesa t 
th expeae of those which emphasised the distinction. and the • 
opponents of BonUm had emphasised those which assert the human! ty 
ot J Chr1 t t the xpe of those which testify to His d1 V1n1 ty • 
(b) . In oppo tion to the CODplete eli ti.Dct1on and s aration 
of the Son from the Father, taught by the Ariana, Marcellus proclaims 
a doctr1ne lIhich baa it roots deep i n Biblical Momtbei • B icaUy 
he interprets tb Logos of the P:rologue of the ourth Gospel. the 
Old sta.nt jQ£Sl of creation aDd reYelation, which he makes regul t1 
tor his interpretation of tb Gospel a wbol and the foundation of 
hie tb l~.cal. 8,Yst.. In this respect he taDds in tbs old .Antiocbene 
tradition, but 80 , el.-nts of the old AJ.exaDdrian 
tradition haft entered his 818_ aDd exert an influence on hi view 
of the IlIIC8rD&tion: FUMa roental.l3, bowver, his aye .. with 1 ts 
atro i s on BeUaa'9biebt, and on selt-revelation ot God, 
1s Bibllcal.. By IIIBk.1ng the Hebraio \tbl'Q..OOD08p t l'8gUl.ati_, ho1ll\rlV, 
he bas tailed to do justice t o the ohann1._ wi was to the distinction 
of the Son t II the thel'. 
(0) L1ka the Ar1. , whOIll he supported aga1Dst Marcellus &rld 
the RiC81'lO tlwolog1au, Eu8ebi_ of Cu8&l'e& eaphaai80s the distinction 
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f the Son from the F tber and His subordi tion to Bu; In opposition 
both to the Ari and to cellus, he s trives to maintain tb id t i t,. 
of the L os with tllS Only-beaott n. Son, but llke the Ari ana he 
trmlSfers the content of the co logical Logos-concept at the 
Hi s conception at Cod i 
Son i s a second Iod, 
a d8III. ott. tha int di81"1 between God alId the lmi verse for its 
creation. preeervation and gOY&l'IlI'IlSIlt: Ths function of the Son is 
co lesical, aDd in the light of tb1s oo.,losical function, d r1wd 
by reacibls into the Pl'O~ of the Fourth Gospel pre-supposit1ons . 
which haft co fro extra-hiblical source., he interprets the ourth 
Goapol. u & collection at etenlal truths, 8.IId not as the histol"1 of 
- God' s intervention in human history in Jea\» Chr1s~. t:be diviDe 
Logos who bas be.oo. f l esh for tb salvation of _n; ftMt Incarnation 
1088S its centrality" ·and " oter101ogy is an ppend1x to the doctr1.De 
of creat1on" .1 
(d) P eudo-Atba'nastus, a. geDline disciple at Atbanasius (if be 
18 not I.thaDaSius himself) concentrates his at tention on 8Oteriolasy; 
'l'be Biblical Sim-conoept i s ngulaUft, th Logos is God from God, 
the Logos i8 the Onl7-begotten S:>n of God, and Jesus Cbr1st is the 
1. BeDhot, a~ ~. 79. 
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L os; The subject of the Pnlogua of tha Fourth Gospel 1s the s 
as the subject of the mat of the Gospel. Jesus Qlris t , the Son of God: 
He emphasises equally' the unitT of the $)n with the lather and His 
c'-i.stinction from B1m, and at the 3ame t1me the completeness of both 
th d1 vim ty and the btmant ty of Jesus Qlr1st ~ By emphasie1Jlg the 
the 
tm1ty of Father and SOn he aVoidB/errol"S of Arianism and ext:rome 
Orl&WS1l; by mphasj.sirw the distinction of the Son from the F tber 
wi thin the one Godhead, he avoids the errors of Sabo1J.1Em1a and 
1siJlg the divinity of Jesus Ohr.lst, he . :voids 
1~ the eonpleteoes8 of the humant ty, he a.'ft>lda the errom of 
Docet1al and JpolJJ.na.r1an1 ': In the theology of PseucJ.o..Atbanasius., 
in that of Atha:nas1ws bimselt, the comroon faith of the Gburoh finds 
ita theological. expression. tuth in which the kmwle that Cod 
bas acted in Ji aus Chr1at for the sal tlon of mankind 18 central. and 
regulatl_ tor eYel7 tho~t C01'1C8mi.llg His relation to the Godhead 
and in AtballMt.ua, the common ta1th of the CIlrS.stian Church of 
had alreaCtv, a centur.v before, tOUDd its ttAologica1 elq)l'e88io:n in 
tbe vr1 tuc- of rtull1an aDd llovattan: !beNl ee_ creed 1s the I 
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Eut and st, a faith which finds its cle ::Jt SCli.p'tural .x;p 6610n 
in the Johannine portrait of Jesus Qlrist, the Only- begot en Son of 
God. 
2. In th Arian and MarceUan C~ntro 81.e8, the inadeq\.l8qJ' ot the 
Logos-concept, howe it be interpreted, the bas1s for Christian 
tb1nk1ng . t J sus Cbr1st is revealed; To the Ant10chene trad1 tio.n 
which, in Marcc!tll of Anqra, 
Mus of Caesarea oppo s the are philosophical Lagos-concept, 
nt and 
0r.1gen,. a concept vh1cb leads him ultimately vazy close to tr.l theism. 
either concept adequate a theological e2P1'8 on of Christian 
faith in God tb. Father aDd in Jeaus Ghrist H1a &:In our Viour. Je 
Christ is ~ focal point of Christian tb1l1k1.J:lg about God, and 1t i 
in Ugbt of the hi torical fact of Gbr1 t that Monothe1_ IIlUSt be 
interpreted, mt in the l1&ht of a Hebraio i.brQ.ooD08pt or a Ore 
Logos-eoncept. Chr1 :t1an1ty ma:v be ' debtor both to Gre aDd to Jews ' 
(Rom ll~ , but its centre 1s ' aui.st cruo1f'1e4, a stumbl1ns-block to 
Jews aDd t~ to G8IItUee ' (1 Cor 123) . 'lbus the cell Contro-
the b ttl~ between Cbr1st1au 8OteriologtcaJ. 
on the 0 band, and ttempta to i~ret JeBU8 Cbrist acoordiJlg to 
tM catecoriea of la,_Qa4.1eniatio philo pl\f aDd ano1ent . ohraio 
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inadequacy of t he 
3. In the !Xce11c.n contro,rerey the,.(ole Chrlstolog1eal §sm~~ 
~~.~ and ~ i s 1IlIid manit'ast , in opposition to both, 
Pseudo-Athanaaiua, pe:.im a mol'S clearly than Athanaslu8 h1.mself, puts 
f orward a ~lls schema which wee to be anshr1ned in the Cbristolog1cal 
formla of the CounoU of Chalcedon in 451 A.1>. 
4. It v the ourth Gospel, with the L 0 oo~pt of th Prologue, 
which opened the way for the misinterpret tions of the Christian 
a ~rd.- ology and as a Logos-theology. It was, however; 
the Fourth Gospel , which also provided the basis for the .refutation 
or both these mis1nterpretat1ims and for the stabl1sbmsnt of a th 01011 
til lihich Jesus Christ 1s central m for 
us men aDd our sal ~ tion. 
5. The question at stake in the callan Oontro rsy,. 
in the JrianControwrs,y, vu which of the threo .fodiatorial tunoUOD8 
e sed in th ourth Gospel - ere ti ve, 1'8 ltional or ter1o-
logical _ 1 the key to understand1JW th erscm of Jeaua Chr1st, 
aM th rev1 th His laUo» to God the tbe.r on the one hand., and. to 
nd on tb other~ Doth r val tion d ore tiOD pro d to b 
fal peropeoti w which g1 only partial aDd d1 torted Vi of the 
truth abo"llt Jjua Cbri t. only fro the p rspecti of 88lv. tion caD 
tbeChu.rch ' s .. aith in and t1 - nt • v1 tnosa to Jasua Chr1at 
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appro ed tro.:n this oint of view, the other functio of the Son of 
God - y, lation c " tion - arc set;)n i their roper perspective, 
the pe cti va in whl. cl st Jo in i endeO. them to be seen in his 
o ell 
ARE WRI THAT YOU THAT JE I 'I'm: 
C'BBISt, ~BE GOD, on " ING, YOU MAY LIP 
IS 
L 
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APPENDIX I . 
1!le 1 t decade baa vi d a sudden reVival of lnt rest, 
particularly 811X)~ No C thol1o scholars, in the Patristio Jatgesis 
of sc:r1pture. 1he star't1qr-polnt of this revival, at least as tar 
RoJlUl Ca:thol1c scholars are concerned, may be traced to the Papal En-
cyollc.l. , Dl:!1M aftlgt. splritll (194,), which said, "It i s lndMd 
regrettable that such precious treasures of <I1rist:ian antiqui V are 
almo t un1mom to II8I\Y vri tera of the preMnt ..,., and that students of 
the biator.r of eDtSUis have not yet accoDpli8hed all that IlI8 
Daosasuy tor the due iDY8 tigation and. appntc1ation of 80 momantoua 
a subject . .. 1 The :reviyal of intereat is not oJlly ooncerMd with 
the actual l;terpretat1on of the Sor1pturea by the Fathera, but also 
wi th the priDCiples of eDg8s1s, e1 tMr illl>lici t or 8~11a1 t , which 
they eDplOYJ cloaely allied wi tb. . s1:lJ4Y of exegesis i s th 
probleM of the relation heMen Scripture aDd. Tradition, probl m wh:i.ch 
alao arises in an acute tom in EcuII8n1cal 418OU88i.ona betwaaJl the 
Protestant Churobea of the Vlst and the Eastern Orthodox Church. ibis 
tbeaia baa been pria1i.l.y OOJlO8l'Md vi th the stl.M\Y of Patri tic 
of the Fourth Gospel J it is i llpoaa1ble, however, to ignore the queat:1on 
of :xapUcal _tboda am the probl8JI of the relation of cripture to 
Tradition, tor both of theM plq an i Dq)ortant part in the Arian aDd 
Maroellan Controversies. 
It 1& UDDa08Sa&ry to enter into detailed disousaion of the 
d1st1DCt1on between the different DB of Scripture, b tween the 
1 . Maa Apoatolley §t41., Boaa, '5 (194'), ,12 ft ., quoted by A. 
1errl&aD, a CxrA SIt U'!t!!dn. Introd., Y. 
--
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allegorical. typological. and literal sames; It is suffio1ent to 8&3 
that typology 1s eXM!8i1 in the proper sense of the word, the practice 
of draJdq; out of the sacred text i ts full meaning, of interpreting the 
Old Tes'taIDeDt in the light of the 1-, all88Ol7, on the other hand, 1s 
not 'XM!§ia but ,iaegepi" the practice of drav118 aa. the sacred 
text pre-sUPPOa1t1oDB drawn from outa:i.de the D1ble. of in rpreting 
Scr1ptura in th' light of l1OD-acriptural oat ori.s of ~t.l To 
US! a distiDOt1on wb1ch F. W. Farrar applied to Philo Judaeus, 2 exegeais 
1s tala art of us1!lg the sacred writings as a "text for Clitio:1.smtt ad 
.:xpos1 tion, whereas ei sis 1s the art of wd.qr the sao:red text as a 
"pretext for tbe0Zf". From the earliest t1ma8 Antiochene theologians 
ccmaentrated thair attention on 1i teral and typological .xegets1 J the 
reuon appears to be that tba1r primary OOIJC81'n was with historioal. 
real1t:r, concern which was kept uppermost in their m1nds by their 
geographical contigui t.T with. the location in which B1blical hiatoIy took 
place, aM. the1r lack of interest 1n Platonist ideaU .. , On the othe.r 
band, th .u XAlldrian cbool. 1nh rUed from .PhUo ilaton1st ph11oBOMY 
aDd an allegorical _thad of interpret1xtg the Old Testament which they 
did not hesitate to PlY Yen to the Bew Testament as well . 
In the .&nan aDd Karcellan controverel.es, howevel-, the confliot 
between literal (aDd typological) Dge8iaon the one hand, and 
allegol'isation on the otber, did not plq an influential pa.rt. AriUB 
1llheri ted from Lucian of Antioch a 11 terallati.c _thod, Eustatb1us at 
Antioch aDd Maroollus of Anqra, true sons of AntiOch, had DO intereet 
1n aU rr. the tormer wtit1 stroz:g criticism of 0 n 'a allft60r- " 
!cal inter,pfttation at SCripture1n hie • EMMtr1mrtJag contrA Qr.\g'IMJ 
l~ ct • .1. mel .... :I'Ia l'!thtD A1IIl.lll.liRrlpjurta. in tA.W.. 1'1i1 (1954) I 
2. R1etqrr it Interpretation, 1'9. 85. ' r 
3. Ct. the excellent 4ri1ol bJ H. S. Ih!. Ewtsi.lot lht. §gbooi l 
it ","Oeb. in'" l1 (1892) • .Pt. 1, 22 tf. t 
r 
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Eusebius of Caesarea, for all his reverence for Origen, concant~ ted on 
the 11 tera! and typological 881188 of Scripture. avoidiIlg the excess s 
of Origen' & allegorical interpretations,l Athtmas1UI!J ililerited from 
Alexander aDd Peter of AI. xandr1a an avers:1on to the allegorical method, 
t least for prorid1~ a.tgUIII8ntI!J for the fo:rm.Uat1on of doctrine. All 
of the antagonists in these controVl mes, then, are primarily inters ted 
in the 11 tara! interpretation of Scripture. Here we are primarily con-
C8l"D8d with the exegetical IIIBtb.Oda which Athanaaiua \18&8 in his refutation 
of the Arians, and which P eudo-Atb.8.JVl81us uses 1n his opposition to 
cellus. 
From Lucian, their teadler. the ear13' AriUlS inn ted a 
thad of Biblical cri tici8ll and Gxegesi which they appear to baY 
carried to extra. . WI have DO direot Vidence of the exegetical 
thode of Lucian, but it is poss1ble to discover aomethiIlg of it 
t r om his recension of tb Scriptures. It_ translation, aI\Y recension 
of a text assu.me8 an interpretation, aIld even if the details of this 
interpretation scap us, it is still possible to recover 1 ts guidJ..qf 
princ1ples. tt2 Professor Bsrd.v lists the folloviIlg aharacteristi08 of 
the Luc1anlc receas1on, and hi list . 8S with that of H. P. Smi ttl3 
4 
and that of • :nelda 
"In the foreDID t place there 1s to be found a ver,y great Pl'8-OCcup-
tion vi tb clarity; Lucian dde to the rece1 d text preCise tenla 
1n ol'd.u to make the ..an:llli pl&1Dar. he replaces pl'OllOUM with 
proper naas; be introdu08s DeW WOIU to make an obaoure pas • 
clear. be fUle in blank:a in the narrative. otten he 888.118 to 
1. "Euaebiua is led naturally to accept the principles of allegorical. e»-
sis,. but hi teJll)era..mt as a historian P1'&1IHlts hill from goilW too 
tar in this ..... tl (Barctr. Ia$vpn'aUon aa. .. Plas, in .. &.IpP. 
iv, 576 f;): • 
2: Bard;v, E&i.dl. §emM., 408. 3. Cogpentarx 111 §n,!ll~ (10C),402 tt . 
4. Origem, IIImla .waI. 1Up'1'J!UAS. l:ai. • 
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vish to appro:x::l.mte Jll)l'e closely to the Ii brew, but such 1s DOt, 
88 1t ¥ t or Ortgen" his dominat11'lg pre-occupatiCl'l; B appears 
abo aU to b anxious to g1 a text which 1s IJII9 to re and 
interpret, to rue aU a.dd.81Ji t1 af all UDp:reo:l. terms, wh1ah could 
oDl.y rece1" a ma~ with the help of all rieal eagea1s. &lcb 
principle are at the beg1nm.~ of the liternl1 tio sia which 
v to remain 1n auch h1gb honour 1n the BUoche School , 8lId 1 t 
1 without doubt because the Antiocbcme reoogni. d in the Luoian1o 
recens10n th mark of theif own spirit that they adopted it in 
preference to 4Jt'( other; .. 
'lbat the Ariana were extreme l1teral1ota2 1s bome out ~ 
Atbsnaoiua ' cri.tic1 of them; but he cr1tlal.sea them, not beoauae they 
interpret cr1pture literally, but cause they 100l te seleoted texts 
fro. their context and take the. literally without &qy' regard for their 
context; 1bey cla1_d that their doo1:r1l'le w Script\al, wb1l that 
at th 1cene CouncU W88 DOt ; they oontiuuoIll,. criticised the CoUlJCU 
c , 
tor introducing terJIIa 1IIh1ah could not be found in Scr1pture - O/-<oou tf'(OS 
? - '> / f" / 
and £J< T'1S eV/f /d..S Tev ~oI.TeDS . A'tbanas:l.us, however, tur:oad. this nt 
agaiDat tba by pointiqJ out that they tbeaaelvea, for all their claim 
to be Scriptural, eat forth their dootr1De in terms which re not 
~ lm8cri.ptural as tel'U, but aleo unaor1ptur&1. in their nee. For 
.~l.. Atbanam us aak8 th., 
"In .. t Soripture did ttMr.r. on the -part, fiDel ' tmor1gi.Date ', ADd 
tbe term • eaeenoe t 8Ild ' there are hypo taaes ', aDd ' 0brJ. ..... 
" g .. 
18 mt vuy Ood', ,aDd tHe 1s ODe of the hundred. sheep ', and 'God' a 
W'J.edoIl 1s tJDor1giDate aDd wi thout ~, but the created powva 
are , of which Christ 1s one'. It 
8 1 
"'.l'he.Y 'III4Y be convicted on th1 soore, that, wh1le blaming the 
1. :Bart\Y, sm.. .sa.t.. 400. 
2. 'l'h18 jndg.at ..;; Deed so_ lDOd1t1oation when the _41 tion of the 
Holll1.liea of Aa~U8 the Soph1at 1 publ1sbad; na mn. ,5e;note ,~ 
, . .QQ..§Da4i.L,6 (m" xrt'1. 757); at. 14 ~., " 4, .u.~, 
12, 15, 18, 28, '2. J4AtrqD, 6: 
I" 
I 
I 
I 
the ieena. Bishops for ~ phrases which not in Sc:ripturo, 
al though these are not b.armtul but are subverai va of their 
ireel.1a1on, they went off on th f tilt, that is they 
used vords tLbich are mt in SCripture." 1 
Betore passing on to discuss the e::mgetioal method which 
Athanasitw opposed to the 'piecemeal l1teralJ.sm' of tb Ari.ans, a few 
rds must be said about the question ot ' tropical. exegesis ' wh1ah 
Athanaatus attacks i n his letters to Ser ion. ladle the Tropia 
accepted the orthodox doctr.1m of the consubstantiali ty of the Son with 
the Father, they adopted an Arian view of the Italy $Pirit, aaaert:1ng that 
He is a ere tUl'8, as both Or:igen and Euseb1118 of Caesarea had done 
before tb : .A.thanasi.us aocw s them of ' trop moJC8l'iD«', of ua1Dg 
/2/Te. 01C:e { in their interpretation of the Scr1ptur a. Usually TeCl It'O,S ana 
' a t1gurati elpl'ess1on'. but it i s difficult to aee in lIhat wa;y the 
rmpisQ used figurati qre io &Iff IIIOra than their oppomnt a did. 
Fn>m Athanasius ' cr1tic1 ot thom it appe s that their exegejd.a was 
of exactly 'the 88!D& kind &8 that of the Ariana; they seleoted iaol t ed 
passages of Scripture, interpreted tbam II terally wi tbout arq regard for 
the context, SD1 drew trom their literalinterpretaU on conolus1oll8 
which N at vari8l108 w1 t h the te~ of Scripture as a wbel.e: ~! 
.ltbanas1 us . a det81led e:xamin tiOD of their. exegesis of. three texts _ . ~.I'I .. ; 
Ames 41:5. I Tim 521, Zecb 19 _ from which they drew the concluaion that !~ " 
2l ~,1 
the ~d.r1t is cre~ture. ADcordi~ to him they i .nterpreted I Tim 5 . l~: 
thus, ! " 
"1he Tronia, ..... haw dared to dtrnl!l8 tor tbe.IueJ. .... a kAAa ad 
to perftl't aleo 1M aq1I:1g of the j;poatle lIbiah he bluale.17 
Vl~te to 'tiJIotl'q, 8Iq1rc. ' I dw'ge tho. in the a1&ht of' God and 
Obrist · Jaw. aDd the elect qgela that thou obaern these th1~8 
without prejudice, d4i1W nothi~ by partiality'. ut they 8I4Y that 
beoauM M .-DU ana God aDd Cbr.l.atand then the artBG1a. the ~1r1 t • 
ua.aat be counted vi tb the Ugels and Himself belo~ to their 
1. a:;. £- IU. i~ 30 (m, XD1. 7'). 
2. JR.. J4 SuJp., i, 2 (m., XXYi, 5, 2), ct o. It. B. _ lUd, Da. 
wttHl gL a ''iMP' ''u qoP"W 1M 1IsIJ.:L 1R1rU, 62. 
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category and be an qel gre tar than the others." 1 
CODWnting on the 1 ttel· passage, i>land rema:rk8 that "i t 1 d1ftioul t 
to see in what nae Atbanasius could describe the 1nference drawn by the 
tropic! tnlJ11 thin vera a trope. The term can Iman no lIk) than 
that the-y refused to be tist1ed with the b ot Sor1pture, but 
drew sp cul ttv collClus1ons tl'Olll it . " 2 
Similarly 1 t 1 difficult to 1n what their eap.1s 
of AmOs 413, ' I he that establlsheth thunder and ora teth spirit'. 
trom which they drew 'the conclusion that the irit is creature, can 
caJ.led trope. L1kB the Ariana, they have drawn Bpecul tive conclUSioDl 
rom an lao1 t verse of Scrlpture, aM i8nore both context of the 
Vi and wi tne of 1pture a vhol . Jgainat this ubjecti 
and 1ndiViduali tic tbod of e est , Atbazlaaius 163 down cl arly 
toI'2l11latod rulea for the lnterpretation of Scripture. 
In h1c early ante-NiceDe wr1 tires, gpntm GOntt' and 
Incgpg.1iJ:QDI Ym1 IlL AthanaBiua show that he has not completely 
broken away tro the old 1J.eu.ndrian tradition of \1l.l orioal. e a1s,:S 
but the in:f'lUCllCe ot~legorical method 18 weak. In h13 later wr1t1ngs 
a1.med at tbe refutation of Arianism he ccmoentratee hie attention on the 
II teral mea:ail¥: of SOrip,ture: It lDS1 be true that. as~l8lld 8 , 
4 
"Atbanasiua does mt question 1ts leg1t1maqr", but the pressure ot 
the oo~ .,.cle )t.1Ja aY01d allegorical intexpretaUona; IlJ not 
& prolessiow e te. but he looks to tbe B1b.\e tor proof of 
talai V of the te~ of the Ariana , bt, start.lJlg-point in llll his 
1 . at; iSl Sartp .. , i , 10 (m, .xxv1, 556); tr. S'lapland, gu,. . .Qt., 86. 
2. lJ'!,;.. ~, DOte 10. 
, . c:t . g, GtpteI., 2 t; ( 
4. sm;~. 77, DOte 2. 
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a.rgt.mBnts against the Ariana i s SCripture i t aol!, MUch he int rets 
accol'diI8 to clear exegetical plinciples. 
Ca) 'lbe first point which AwaaoUClGius bas1ses is the suff101erm. 
it Scripture. v y b his literary acti.V1~. 1n the 
OP Jlg p asraph of hi earli st tre tis • be erts that Iltha sacred 
and div.i.Ile SCri ture u:f iaient to d cl the truth", 1 M 
apologis to ader for writ! on subjeot on which SCripture 
bas already said sufficient. 'lb.rougbout his wr1 til8s he Dphasi 
this princi.pl r 
I 11 Scripture 1 of all thir.p m t sufficient for us". 2 
"Dlv1ns Scripture i sufficient abo all thil'lgS. tI 3 
ady, lCebl. said, 4 "to colIlIli t his cause to th wi tne of 
Scripture and to follow the Y01ce of SCripture where r it should 1 ad 
him", it be added, to 11 t n to no thor voices than tho e 
which speak in coDtol"llli ty with the Scriptures. Be atteDpta to :refute 
hi. nt, but olely 
on I ; Of n he cb&ll.s 
jrians to produoa the paaaage f l.oll1 Sed; tur which uppo tM1r 
teactd IW, then prooe dB to show how 'Y are invol d in aelt-contr 
d1oUon; he ta over at t th ir tea.abillg words of Scripture which 
contrary to their opinions, frequently b 1rJg content to c1 te 
flor6leg1um of texts which contradict a propos1 tion Wich the Ariana ~ 
haft supported by a si.rcle isolat d text. 
If Scripture:\ SY111c1.nt. as At:bana.sius ne r tires of 
sertiJ:C, lIlbat is tbIt place of trt41t1on1 It bas already be n pilinted 
1 . ~ Genttl. 1 ( • 4 t .). 
2. i4 • 4 (m, na, 548) ~ 
3. • §!;psU,@, 6 (m. :x:xri, 689) . 
4; 'IJoted by \I. ~right, lbL ~ .1ihI. Pdwts, vol. i, 87. 
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out that in the estern Church the;regu:Jr ~ IfJ.fJ a 11m! t1~ faotor 
in e . sis of Scrlpturo; the same does not a.;;>:pear to havo been the 
case, a.t least to the s extent, in t he EasteI'Jl Ch\11'Ch~ SliIldom does 
Athanas1us appeal to tradition in his refutation of the Ariana; when 
he does appeal to it, it is usually in relation to the Sar1:pi,-w:as, Il8 
tor example, in his J;,,))istola A!! Adelphium. wher'8 he a83s , "Dtlr faith 
is right, and starts from the teacbiDg of the Apostles and. tradition 
of the Fathers, being confinood both by the New Testament and the Old_l ,l 
In the same place he introduces a quotation of I Petal' 41 with tb 
lIords, utile the apostolic tradition teaches in the ,orda ot the 
ble ed Peter. n 2 In his first Lotter to ~apion he wtttesl 
ItLet us look: at thG very tradition, teaoh1!lt8: and faith of the 
Catholic Cburch tl'OJI the begilm:L1'l6. which t.be Lord saw, the 
~ostles preachod, and the Fathers opt. Upon thia the Church is 
founded, and be wbD should fall aws:y trom 1 t would not be a 
Christien, and should no lO!\!iel" be so-oalled; '!here is, then, a 
Triad, holy and coDplete". cenf seed to be God in j'a:ther, Son and 
Holy Spirit •••••• L as than these the Catholic Churdl does mt 
hold 1 at abe sink to the level of the modern Jon, 1mi. tators of 
Caiapbas,. and to the level of Sabellius. f.or does she add to 
the by eoultion, lest she be carried into the polytbeimn of the 
heathen. And that they mar knolg this to be the faith of the 
Church, let them learn how the Lord, when aendi.Qg forth the 
ostles, orderen them to laiY this fotmdat1an for th Church, 
~r.rg. IGo and mska di,sc1pleaot all Mtions, baptisi:ng them in 
the D8.'II8 of the Father aDd the Son and the .Holy Spirit ' (Nt 2819). 
The Apostles went tUId taught thus; and tb18 is the pl'eaah:1.tlc that 
extends t o the whole Church which 1 under heaven~ It , -
In this passage Atbanasi us equates 'tradition (1\,(£'/Jo 615 ), taasbiDi. 
( 01 O"'6"jo{.l~/~ ), ~ (>\ (j(""n.s ), and RDA9bi.M ( K~~c.I7ft .( ) • In the 
~as ' 8 alread;y quat d from 151 M1!J.Pb1y.,4o ba equates ~ elJOD"'() and 
2; JJlttl. 
4. ~ mm. ooto 1. 
;;1 ~O(6I(,,(A I~ , while in i1!t ~c:retis, d CIibi the conduct of E\Jsebiuu 
of Caesarea t the ieene CounoU, equat 8 7fole:'dO(fIS 8lId ~/-:-TtS . I 
" t is str~ indeed, Eusebius of C a i n Pal. stine, who 
had :refused the dItIr befoze, but afterwards subso.ribed, eent t o his 
Church a l etter in . ah be said that tlWs was the Church ' s f th 
and. tOO tradit ion of the Fathers. " 1 
~ teaching and fa! th of the Church are handed do m ( . tradi. t1oned ') to 
it f rom t..~ os tles through the Fllther o; 2 i t is "the sound faith 
which Christ besto~'ed upon us, the jpoatlos preo.chc and the Fathers 
met at NiC8.8a •••••• have handed down. ,,3 
It 1s important to oak .t xactly .tthanaaius i peal.111g 
to i n those passages. In M ~ 6, and ~ Smapion; ~ 1, 28 
when he appeals to trad1 tion he is rot s.ppetll1~ to so thil'8 which 
i s indepelldent of Scripture or supplementary to i t; "neither is he 
appealil@ to the authorl ty of the earli r a t.'l: • • • • •• b 
direction of Athanasi us ' appeal. is to be uncI tood from th c1 t ation 
of the aptisma.l fonmila l ater on. 4 It i e of the t th as del1vered, 
expounded and confess d in baptism that he is th1nk1ng. " 5 tioD 
1~ not a source of doctrine aport tl.'Oln or suppl ntary to Scripture, 
but r ather tha ;t'~,s , &dtl.(f'f.l.t":~(.J... or "1evYfLol which has been 
handed do through the strom the Lord Jl1msslt and. the jpo tl 8 . 
lor Athanooius tradi t1on, the " iga, i s a summary the teacbi 
of Christ and the proatJb1~ of the 0 tlss, sUIlmB1'y used from Yer1 
early t s in the ill3truct1on of catechUJll8ll8 aJ'ld. b on the 
apt! tOrmula or !t 2j9. such 1 t 1e e.1.oo a suzmtm'f of the 
_ssage of the •• estamentwb1ch 1s til p oip1tat e of the ~oatolic 
1. .. R!S!!:., , (fG. , x:xY. 4,0 t . ) . For correction to the p nation 
of m DV. na gYpa. ,ao. 
2: at. • ~ IJ:, . ' 7 (m. JCXV', ,12 t . ); 
3. &. #:ro" ~ (12. nft, 1029) . 
4. In the quotatton from JI1, 14 8£ep •• 1, 28, IURra, 566 
5. aaplmt., .. &1., 1~. 
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preaching of tb Gospel of Jesus Christ . 
Robertson 5qS that "tradition with Atbanaaius is a formal , 
nota 1 ter1al source of doctrine". Be has just said that Atbanasius 
reoogn:lses tradition as autbori tati va in two wqss "negatively. in th 
sense that doctrines which are DOVel are prima ~ condeDlr.l.ed by the 
Yer.J tact ; am posi ti ftl.y, as furnisb1~ a guide to the sense of 
SCripture". 1£ tradition is only a ' formal ' source of doctrine, it is 
difficult to see how it can fulfil either of these functions. If Robert-
son means that tradition provides a Tr1n1. tarian form for doctrine, then 
in doi~ so, tradition must also be a 'material ' source of doctriM. 
AtiJSMSius, however, goes beyond tradition to the source of trad1tion, 
to the Baptismal forDllla of Jlt 2819 which it It provides the tri-
partite tom tor the regula U4Il. For bill the authority of tradition 
i8 the authority of Scripture, for the Scriptures and tradition 
dew10ped side by sia, the fOl'll8r being the preoipi tate of the 
revelation of God in Christ, 2 and the latter the concentrated sence 
ot that revelation. 
A'thanaa1us, then, rarely app ala to tradition, for he beli ve 
that all that tradition baa to 8Iq' i8 said .are adequatelY and Jlk)re 
auftic:t.entl1 in Scripture. Be abows eYidenoe ot no acqual wi th 
a secret umrr1 tten trad1 tion as a source of doctrl.De supplementary to 
the written tradition of scripture; the 801e and sufficient source of 
doctr1JJe is the wr.i. tten word of Scripture, abd there ia DO Deed and no 
warrant to app al beyond iti~ 'lh euphas1s of Athtmas:lus, the greatest 
1 . 4tb'Ps s1ua (1ilfL 2M Series) , lxxiv. 
2. E. FleeseJllaDooV8ll Leer, 'b:adit1op _ SCripture J.D lht. ~ Cbursh, 
192. 
3. Ct. the emellent aupple_nt to a vol . vii (1947), ntitled 
'l'r""tion.lld. Sqripturt, particularly tba~:art1cles by L. :Bou,yer and .-' 
H. E. ~Dd8. The latter atIiI , "It would H tharetOl"8 that the 
auffia:lem,y of Soriptureaa oonta1D11ts all Deoeseary doctrine 18 
, ' 
~t by the go_rwya, laHul" (pap 70) • Of. also the article bJ l. 
of the de! nd of tho CDurch against heresy, on the sutfic1e~ of 
Scripture is in its If refutation of Father van den ~e's 
assertion that "Scripture 1s insutf1c1 nt to ma1ntain tb faith and 
to re801 va controversial questions...... 1 t eda to be explained by 
tradi tion." 1 
(b) l'Ai. Sqm. ti:. SCrJ.Rture. Atb&nasius assert that Scripture 
must be interpreted by Scri.p'tl1n, and that DO dootrine can be b d on 
an isolated verse of Scripture unle it is in harmoJ'.\Y wi th the teaching 
of thewhol of Scri pture. In an bportant PasS888 in the 1bird Or tiem 
K&in8t l!1!. Aris . , Athanasius COllDlots tradition wi til SCripture by 
quatiqJ the !smJl s&:. tradition vi th ib!. lOOP' ~ ScriPture. He s 
.. t baa be n briefly said aboY8.,. utfioe to abow their mia-
underatandh~ of th pas a which they then all d; and that 
the,. certa1nl.y give an unsound interpretation of what the,. now 
all . troll the Gospel. we III¥ asUy He, if we oonaider the 
p. ( 6"KO~.5 ) of that faith which we Christians hold, and, 
usi18 it as a rule ( 4vwv ), apply oureel vea, as tb 0 tle 
t &CIbea, to the readiJtg of inspired SCripture. For Christ I S 
eD8Jliea, being 19J:lorant of th1 cope, haw W8l.Idered from the wq 
of truth, tmd haw stumbled on a stoDe of stwab11ltg, think1. 
otherwiae than they should. think: ow the cope tmd abaraoter of 
Holy oripture i s thisl 1 t COl'ltains a double account of the 
SaYiour, that He was ver God, aDd is the Bon, be1qf tb F ther I S 
Logo aDd Radiance and W1adoJ1, and that aft erwards for us He took 
fleah trom a Virgin, Jfary Bearer of God, and. was ; And tb.i 
aoope is to be found throughout ill8pired SCripture ... 2 
1"011 the tirst part of this p.. . it appears that he i8 
(oontd. troll 568) Pather R. x.hoe in the ... Joumala It'lb Scrip ture 
give the very word of God. ibat trad1 iion iv. us i the true Be 
of the Scripture . the right l.mderaUDd1. of th • It is not in the 
__ ae e a 8O\U"OII of reftlat ion..... frad1 tion _ana that ilUttinctbe 
aDd of the Church.... vh1ch enabl •• her to handle the Word of God 
ar1Pt. • •• Bo that the lnterpl q ot Scripture and 'l'radi tion 1 siapl)' 
the 1nterplq of lIbrd. aDd Holy ~ir1t .. (pP . 76-77) ~ 
1. Is PRJ'M' .dI. ~ 1!p!!1BaC~ ,*"tlep .QIra a wt'rtture patrill-19JII. 41!. troi. mJllLm. _ _ __ 280. 
2. .Qt.,g,. a ., 11i. 28-29 (Ii" XDi, }84 t .). 
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l¢ down the pr1nc1pl that t dt>Ply the regul wa a 
I 
rul (/4,Ww"'; ) tor the interpret tion of Sori ture; to co~uda that 
he i contradicting hi own principle of the suf't'ic1 ncy of Scripture, 
ho ver, would be a mistake, for it is only part of truth. To 
disco r th whol of his maaning it is meoe sary to ask what b ana 
/ by the word. Cfko~.5 , and by the phrase., "the scope of that faith 
which Christians hold". a7ldltthe scope and character of Holy Scrip-
ture". 
In amther passage Athanasj us sqal 
ad Christ I S enem:l s.. . . . . recognised the calesi tical scope ( '.:J / tSlI.ll\O'" ~""~~\J1..t("'TI/('H' ) as an anchor for the faith, they would 
not haYe made shipwreck of the taith." 1 
tJDder tb1s phrase "ecclesiastical scope" tlhe ooDprebends the _ .. &.10 •• 
and aim of the 07KO VOfL~ , i •• ~ of the Il'lC8l'D&tion me8M towal"ds 
the reoonc1liation and reunion of God aDd Man, till then e trqad by 
sin. " ~t is this ecclesiastical scope which 18 also the soop of faith 
and the scope of Scripture, "the geDlral. bea.r1ng or dr.i.tt of the 
Chri8tian ta1tb"~and of Scr1pture~ A.tbaMaiws does not define the 
8COp of taith, but h 8qS that the GOOp ot Scripture 1 that it 
oontaiu & double account of the riour, as both God f.Uld. man, it 
18 this soap of Scripture which he uses tho rule tor 1nterp tine 
crl.pture; It is eYicient that b considers the soope of faith and the 
scope of Scr1pture to be 1dentiOlJ.., the tdlole passage bear witrJo to 
the cloae connection between the two in bi8 thought. the cop of 
1. ~ ji.. jE,. ill , 58 (& :avi, 440.) 1 
2. L. :ao~er. bll. Sqriptm 84 rt'MU l10a J!JIl. Ja .b.l :tht:b, in 
Trad1i1Qp ID5l SgG:aan. W. vii (J,947). p., } t . 
~. Nenu., in RobertlJOn, A1ibSMWt Ul. 409, DOte 8. 1'be neto 1'8 also 
appealed to the &pI of Scr1ptuxe. at. G. D.Benderaon, llel,igi0Hl. WI. 
ia lZ:IiJl ~ SgotJ.8JH'. 21. " t1Dd the word ellplo7ed explicitly by 
Mckeon, .Dl.ubaII, Butcbeaon, ferguson, am Nisbet . The idea was app11 d 
by Luther, aDd troll hi. by, t tb1_ Flaocius •••• It JII88DS ' cozpws 1p UlUI 
the intention, eDd or purpose of wbattbe author baa written . .. 
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faith, which i the scop of Scripture, must be used as the "rulo" for 
tb interp tatio of ScriptuI . In his app al to tb eco1osi tical 
scope, th. scope of f8..1th, and the scope of ripture, .A.tbanasius is 
sUply ASserting the pr1nc1p1e that Scripture lIlUSt b interpreted by 
Scripture, the part in the l' t of the whole. H would 1"8 with 
a later state nt, WJ.'h inCallible rule of interpretation of Script\.u'e 
is the Scripture itself; a.nd, th retore, when til re i8 a question 
about the true and full of a.n:r Scripture (which is not manifold, 
but ona), it IIIJSt be s oarched and kllown by other places that speak 
re 01 arl.y. " 1 
bn b appeal to the scope of Scr1pture, Atbanasius is 
appeaUng to the wi tDes of Scripture whole over ainst what 
mlght be deduced trom aJV' B1z:cl iaolat d pas or verse. Bis method. 
of nt ai t the Ari is frequently this, tb pass to which 
you refer app ars to SlJ3 what you think :I. t does, but when we read it 
in the light of what the rest of oripture has to 8IJ:f, or in the light 
of all the other pusagee which refer to tpe 88D8 subject, your inter-
pretation is manite tly fal • For eDII!Ple, the .Arians uk, "How can 
tbI Son b from the ather by nature, aDd be like Him in eeaenoe, who 
18 &qa, ' All power 1s g1 Ten unto .. ' (Rt 28 ). aDd 'The :r thar judgetb 
22 
DO aan, but bath colllDl1tted all j1adpent unto the ~. (.Tn 5 ), and 
ther lofttb the Son aDd hath &1 n all th1 into Bia hand' 
(JD ~55) . ad ISO ont·" 2 Atbtm88iua ' repll 8 that the J.l'iam are 
iamrinl the cope of Scripture which sp ales of Christ 1n two VI , , 
retenu. either to R1s eterDal be~ as God the SIn or to 1& UJcarnate 
be1qir D of Ial7J ~ pus .... which refer to the Son' be1. 
1; __ DB_ QoDftU1gn Jl.lsija. t21. I~ • 1%. 
2; ik. JU ~, 111, 26 (m., :rx1'1. '77): 
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creat~ or made~ or to Me v1.J1g fmm the ather, refer to Him 
as incarnate; theref e cannot duce t'r th that the am, in 
IUs eternal being, is creature~ That is, we must take notice of the 
cope SCripture before we draw dootr:lnal. conclusions from 81'.W 
isolated p : 
jlcmg with this app al to the scope of Scripture, Atbanas1us 
also peal to"tbe custom with Scripture" ( {eos -nJ 7ett.tP~ ), ,tor 
&:mDple. 1n t.D! follov1llg p SJ 
"It 1s the custom with divine scripture to take the th1l8s ot 
nature 1 s and 1l.lustrations tor m&1Ik1Dd; and th1 1 t does 
in order that trom these pbysicalobjects the DDral iJll)u1. s of man 
., e%pla1ne~ aDd thus their condllct shown to be ei tber bad 
r righteous;" 1 
"It i8 the cus with. Sariptu:na to call man by the D8DI8 of 't1 
Sl.IIIl1arly, P rudo-.lthAMsius sqSI 
"It i s the cust with SCripture to B.P ale and s1gDif'y in the wq 
of t is 'V8 m&I1.;.... &.Li table then 1s 1 ts 1~ about 
_ .'J'ID"toJri" •• , 
• 
"'lb18 is the custoa with Scr.l.pture, to ~re88 itself in unart1-
tic1al P s: " 4 
bn they appeal to "the custom vi th Scripture", Athanasius and PseUdo-
J.tbnnaa1.us &l'e applying to the languase of Sor1ptu.1'e the same principle 
as they apply to the teadd,. of Scripture when they app to the 
soope of Scripture: ,hay are 1nterpre~ Sariptul:e by Scr.lpture: 
It DI.Il'lt be reMl!lbered that tor .ltbana.s1us (and PaeW»-.ltban.-
_US) '. the Old T.ataent WM the LXX, 8l\d that i n his ar nts from 
"the cuatoa of Scripture" he could dratf on the us of the Greek 
lfOl'da in both Teat.-ents. '!he best 1, 8m01tt mat\Y; of this thod 
. 
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1s to be totmd in bis cr1 tid. of the e:agesi of 
'l'lop1g1 used as proof that the Holy *1r1 t 1s creature. Read1 JJg 
that God ea1ei, ' I am he that establ1sheth thlm4er and c:reateth spirit ', 
they said that the ~b'it is therefore & creature; In reply Atbanwua 
ask:ss 
t'rell us, then, 1s tbere arrr pUNge 1n the diYine Scripture Were 
the oly *1r1t is found simply refe.tTe4 to as ' spirit ' without the 
addition of 'ot God', or ' of the ther ', or '~ ', or 'of Christ . 
Billself, or ' of the Son', or 'trom '(1;.~ ' froll God'), or with 
article, so that e i call d not sillply • s ir1 t· but • th 
irit ', or the t rm ' Itoly ~ir1t ', or 'Paraclete '~ or ' of 
Truth ' (i. e. of the Son who sqs ' I am the !ruth~) - that, ju t 
because you ba heard the rd ' spirit ' t you it to be the 
oly Sp1rit? ••••• ~ up, unl ss th article 1s present or the 
abo mentioned dd1t1on, it cannot l"efer to the Holy ~ir1t. n 1 
Scripture nust be int8l'J.)reted by Scripture, the part by th ecope of 
SCripture ' s doctrine and tb.a custo of Scripture ' s l&r:1gl.1a8e: 
Arlotbar point, colJDBc:ted with the scope and custom of SCripture 
18 tb appeal to the aura of Scripture ( ft 01 ~o 1<><. ) • 1)1 cuss1Jlg Proy 
22 a , .4thaMsius argue that Spi-ipture ".,8 that the n or the Logos 
era to · purpo " namel.7 the salvation of is creat ed only when 1 t 
man; 1:e~ in relation to the Incarnation: ' Th • for \1b1ch the 
8m (. .Logos • ) vas c;i'-e ~ted (= be incarnate) wre "to 
gift & v1tnea •••••• and for our sakes to UJ2dergo death, to rai mtm 
up aM to dea'troy the wo:riaJ of the deVil " . proceeds to em_rate 
p s fro t to abo the aoteriological. purpo of 
tM IncamaUon, and OODtiwuI 
.. ot tor B1maalt, t:hent but tor our salvation, and to abolish 
d ~ and to ooJ'ldemn sin, to t to the blind, 8114 to 
rat up all !rom dead, bas ut if not tor , 
1. • .u. SeDp .. , i , 4 (m.. xni, 5:56 t .) ~ 
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but for us, conaeq tl.y it i s not for l:f', but f or us, that 'I 
Be 1 created. But it 1 t 1s r»t tor Hi It, but tor us, that lIe .'1 
is create4; then He is not . creature Himself, but e uses such 
1 e QB ha ut em 11' ..m. ab. that this 1s the nee I, 
of the Scr1pturos ( 1~:TI1V -1"<1'1 dtJ'YOleXV lxev«'lv ",f 'YeDt¢o« ) , 
va 1193 learn ro Aposil t Wo rq in he 1ana ( 2.14 t .), 
! n broken down the mL e vall of partition between us, haVbg 
abol1 d in Bis tl th eat.t:;y, tb law of co ts 
DWloU' :IUd in a, ere t 1 elt 'Cwo 11 
30 ~ peace' ;" 1 
'lhe senae of Scripture, then, 1s closely oonmcted with the scope 8Ild 
custom of Sc:d.pture. 
:i.nall;y, it i ~o S IXrY t t " account of 
\ " ,,'''t-/ 
app to styl i pture { To T'1S retA t1i1 f tI (4)p« ). 
At.baDa.sius point out that Saripture af'ten 8p f/il SODS as rvants 
v:t.tbout dell1i~ their true nature ,too Scripture sp of 
the Son ted w11:hout deJW1rg H1s true nature • H sa 
''Pezbaps the)" grant that the word • i ' ( hll a'~ 1s 
under a certain undenta»d:lng, but 1 stre upon ~who mada ' (Reb 
, . 2) as SOlID at port tor til ir q . But th1 ~ ot 
tbe1ra i but a b:roksn reed; for it they are aware of the style 
o 'crip Q.u:e, they t:t ODOa gi nt Dee a.:1.Dat 8 . .. 2 
The style of 1pture. th n; ears to be but variation ot the 
CUB of 1pture. 
All tbe priDo1plea of e;ggesis IIIq be subs d under the 
ral principle that SOripture DI.I8:t be intarp ted by sartpture, tho 
part the wbol , th le888r lmown by the better Jc:ma. 
1; l2£..sc.. a ., 11, 55 ( xm., 261 f . ) . 
2. ~, ii, 4 ( f 15})~ 
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thea nakedly in their first D88, but we DUSt inquire into the 
person, am thus reUg10ualy put the ense on it", 1 i. ; he is 
1Iphas1~ that we DUSt pq attention to the context . This pr1nc1ple 
becomes clear in the follow1lJg pas al 
, ow it is right and D808saar.r, in all diVine Soriptura, 
here (Beb 1. 4), tat1:htully to elpound the time of which the 
Apostle wrote, ad the penon ( 1'\e{~4J7;OV ), aDd the pOint; lest 
the reader, trom igmoraDCe missag ither these or arq s1milar 
particular, _ be wide of the true an1Jls.... n one baa & 
p.uper underetand1n& of the. point , h1s coDprehena1on of th 
tat th i right and heal th1, but if b mistakes any such point , 
forthwith be talls into b 81." 2 
, U ttle later, haY1qJ pointed out the k:Lnd of error that can creep in 
if do not ttend to the context, he &qSI 
"Saah baa been the atate of 81nd UDder 1dl1dl au1.st t s anemie 
ba ... tallen into their uacrabl ~; )'or had they lmov the 
p raon, aDd the ubject aDd the season at the jpostl , vorda 
(Deb 1;4) , tbay uld mot have expolmded of Christ ' 8 divinity 
what 10DgS to Bia IIIaDhood, DOr in their tolly have com tted so 
t an act of 1rrellc1on." , 
D1scu881ng Prov 822 as ret~ to the IDcama Lord, he wr1 teSI 
" _ OM IIq t1Dd this MJlH dul.y giwn in the d1viM oraclee, who, 
1Dstead of accounting their st1.uJ3 a aeocmdary tter, investigate 
the tiM and charactera ' ~eo"ow~ ) and the object, and thus 
atud1es aDd ponder 1IJhat he reads;" 4 
Aga1n, diacuaabg Beb ,2, han .. arsuad trom the aoope of Soripture, 
he ..,s. 
"S1noe the -u1IC ( f~IJ '.(. ) of tba context 1a orthodox, ahowixlg 
the U. aDd tba relation to wh1cb tb1s upres ion pOints, I ought 
to ahov troll i t alao how the Ml"8tica lack reason; DIIIDal3 lW 
CODS1dar1rc, .. we haft done aboft, the ooca.aion men it was used 
and tor what purpose." 5 
1: W4", 11, 44 (m; xm., 240) : 2. ~., 1; 54 (m, XXt'1, 124 t.). 
, . ~, 1, 55 (m. xxri, 125). 4. 41. Jasa:. , 14 (m, nT, 440). 
5. .QI:; Jb ~, i1~ 7 <m. xxw1, lQ) : 
: I 
I 
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Be P sage De d no eJplanationJ Athamaaius assert qui to pla1~ 
that a riBbt interpretation of Scripture DIU t t ake into account the 
ocmtext of tb.a pas e be1Jc interpreted. .,. JlIUBt be 1nterpreted 
; 1 t muet be interpreted in the light of 1 ts iDIDed1ate context, 
and in the l1.&ht the scope, ue, t,y1e aDd cuatoa of Sor1ptu.re. 
In one of bis letters to Serap1on, A.tbanasius OOl1i>ares tb 
exegete to a good banker countag his JDOD8,YI 
".Let us look ODe by ODe at the references to the Holy 1ri t in 
the divine Scripture, and, l.1ke good bankers, let us judge ther 
he has ~ in n with the creaturea, or whether He 
p rtaiDa to God." 1 
That 1 Athanas1ua ' own thod, and it proftd., ntual.l1, to be too 
IIlch ~or the Ari8ll8. ear the ~ of his liM gratiA; egtinot L 
the Arians 8qal 
r behold, we take diV1Da SCripture, and tbenoe discourse with the 
tree of religious taith, t it up a 11 t upon 1ts 
cudl aU*." 2 
Thia is tn., howeTar, not onlJ of the tic 1188 of Scripture, for 
the SCripturea the l1&bt of the &Ivot ional lite of the Chri tian 
as well, a tact vb1ch 1 ftl' abaent ~1"GIIl .It.NmaNUS· m1Dd eYen in 
the lwat of oontroftl"87. ovards the ad of hi ill , in his luHl 
LettK m. J§Z,' baVUg · g1ftn a list of the CaDonical. books of the 
Old aDd 1'_ 1'es'taeDts", he sqa, 
"The_ are the ~o\.lJRa1Da of salvation, that they who thirst ~ be 
aatd.8f'1ed vi th the 11 Y1Dg 'IlONa they conta1ll; In the alcme 1 
1: k . 14 #IIDQ., 1, 2l (m, nri, 58l). 
2. .Qt; ~ a., i, 9 (m. XX'f'1, 28) : 
, . JiL, DXix (m, XXI'1, 14'7): 
4. • list coincides vithour camn xcept for the om1a81on of EBiiher 
ad the add1 tion BaruCh and ' the epistle ', both of which 1 tter 1MZ'e 
~ attached to the !took of Jerea1ah~ 
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procla1Jlled the doctri of dl1llasa ... 
It vas 1n order to pre881'TS the dDctrine of godl1 , to p 
tounta1Ds of salvat10n from beooml choked with tal 1nterpro t1oDS, 
that .ltbanaa1ua tought tor so 10Jlg, otten al.,st alcme, and endured 
persecution and exile, tor he knew that manld.nd dad a vtour who 
1fU tl'ul1 d1v1M as well as trul.;r lulMl', and that the Arian C2ui.st, 
"tbe incarD&t1on of 1dIat 1s DOt God in what 1s DDt DIUl~ was uael tor · 
tbe -.lvatlon of -*1nd and tor raia1.Jw .-n up in gocQ.1neaa. 
a1.nst the Ar1&n teacb1ng Athanasius t8 B1blical tIt oloa:v 
tirllly baaed on Scripture aDd der1'V8d trom an interpretation of 
Scripture accord1qf to clearly tonul. ted pnncipl s which are vaUd 
~ u they were 1iIhen he uaed tho aga:1Dat the .Ariana: 
1 ~ w. P. Du Bo .. ; DlI. 1SII.m.5.., Coyne') I; 90; 
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WP »IX n 
'l'JIE RISE IIi PCJ>ULAlU'l'I OF THE Foom GO~a, IN THE JWU,Y CHURCH 
ib1l the first halt of the second centuly proVid evidence 
ot the ex1steDC8 of a I Johanntne I vp of theology in Antioch and. Asia 
MiDor, of certain hesitation in accepting tb Gosp 1 canonical aJUi 
in allowing it to _rei 81'W' dec1s1ft influence on tb olegy in the 
WIIstern Cburch. and only of Gnostic us in the Alexandrian Church, 
the 88COnd halt of tb centuty wi tne sudden and rapid growth in 
popularitq of the Fourth Gospel in ria, in .Alexandria and in the s1:. 
(1) Wig. 
. 1 It hall been piWlte4 out that JUstin Mal:"tyr heal tated to use 
the Fourth Gospel and d1d not allow 1 t to irxtlua:noe his tblQS.Y to 
aqy JD81'ked extent: W.l.tb hie pupU, T tian, ho1f8'hl', the O&8e i 8 
dUfera.t. In his 14 GrgOM be aaDa 11 ttle us of til Go !pel, 
but hi pro...t atl"1ld.ng eY1d.ace of the h1Ch v vbich 
he plaoed upon it. oazmot be sure whether tba AIIrSIur.!Ui_~ 
OOIpoaed in or atter TaUaD's return to ~r1. to found the GlIO tic 
ACt of aaqratitta ( ; 172 A. D.) , aDd whether it W88 vri tt n or1s1Dal.ly 
in Greek or~. It it ¥ oomposed ln . , then lt i evident that 
fat1aD bad 110 doubts about i tacamnic1 ~ e'ftI1 W ore he be 
Gnostic, it 1t OOllpO d in Edea... the tact that tb Gospel w 
lU8blY val_d both in ~ and the aDO tics IIIIq h w infl need 
b1a. providea UDdaD1&b1e eYidence of the pre-e nent 
p1 which the aoa,pe1occupled in his 1Id.nd. Prot. G. F. re ' a 
ual,ya18 of the ~ntents of the Arabic nLat" soron2 show that i t 
P'PBt.snagb, ln aM. 
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contaiDs 5qC of st Hark, 6$ of st Luke, 76:~ of st Matthew and 9_ 
of st John: It of st John, a»d perusal. 
of the 1ndax wh1ch aDBlJrsea it into s ctions contributed by the tour 
Gospels 1 we that tho Fourth Gosp 1 is the tr cmt into which 
ct1ens from tb ~tics are t1ttod~ Prof. M. Grant 
that aSian used John th key to the ~pt1csn. Of the ~ac 
'98r on Pere L. Lelo1r, it editor, states' that "m:>st probably tho 
Fourth Gospel vas the framework of the ~riac version as it w of the 
A:rab1c". 
(ii) ktMnut, 
IreMe\18 baa1 the osto11c author::h1p of the Gospel 
~ 
aDd ita equallV with the ~pt1CII u SCripture; he aaaerts that 
John wrote it "to .atabl1 tba rul. of truth in the QlurchM (agulM 
1W1tat1, gppst1MD b. 'ogl,sit) :~ H 881S that, by quo t10Da 
from st Jobn, be will Pl'OW the follower of Valentimas, ''lrtho ~ 
cop1ola use" (p~md8t1. utlDtg)5 of tlie Cosp.l, to be totally in 
error. 'lhe Gospel , lw sq_, "relat .. Hte 0l".t81n&1, etfectual and glon. 
10118 geD8ration. thus decl.ar111g • In the begUm1llg was the Word, etc •••• t 
( In 11; '); For una reason 1:00 til t Goap.l.1 full of cont1daJlce, 
for aucb. is His perecm. " (,Uu4 ~.QlJII. .. i!AKt. pDpqlWwa, 
!1 "tiNn. !1 &Lorio- QDKaS1QIWll SU !!!!mt , da.0IpI Aiaa 
In »rUJc1p1o erat YarbtD, .tc •••••• PropSS IaQa .t1sa. tiM. 
~i!iIIIIlL m EDnst1 *lp idalJ ~.m 
lIMm lreDMu.e t from .la1a 
6 PW!9M .d3a.) : 
r to tho . at he e&rr1ed 
ourtb Goapel a 1 t would appear to be 
1: v.iou, in hAI!'YY IJ."9'!N'd .tc (MUla, add1 tional YOl) , 18l.; 
2. TatHp 84 Jiit. Bi bl., a p U' read at tba oond Int matioDal 
CoJJtU'ellC! on Patristic 8tud1es, Oxford, 1955; 
,~ In di,8OWI81onat the oxtord Collferenoe. 
4. 14t. IIIU:: , 111, 11, 1 (lIarftJ, ii, 40). 
5: DU,;, W , u ; 7 (Ba1"N7, U ; 46) . 
6; Di4e, iii,. U, 8 (laIWJ't 11, 48) ; 
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as a reaul t of his influence and of the orthodox interpretation of the 
Fourth Gospel which he t forth in his refutation of the Gnostics that 
tb stern Church finally accepted th Fourth Goapel canonteal. 
(iii) k fW1tor11ll Fr'S'!I'Pt • 
Th1 frapent, wr1 tten in barbartc Latin probably between 
180 aDd 200 A. 1)., ascribes the Goap 1 to the Apostle John, and g1 va an 
aooount of the alrcums'bmcea in which John to writ the Goapel; 
EY1da1tl.y the difference bet. the ~tiC8 aDd the Fourth Gospel. 
"u O&1UOtlg CODOem to 80 beUeY8rs - a. reflection of tb suspicion 
with vb1ab. the Goa,pel wu received in the West - tor the fr nt 
asserts that it vas at the suggestion of hi tellow-diso1ple that 
the AposU John wrote his Gospel , thus the wr.l tar claims for the 
Fourth Gospel the author! ty mt only of the Apostl John but also of 
the rest of the d1 cip1ea of Ji . 
• 
-0-0-0-0-
That the Fourth Gos,pel vu lmown and held in hiab e 
1n AlexaMrla tro the tb1rd deoada of the aeooDd century e to 
be certa1n. 1\JlaDda Papyrus 457, Da GOSPel RL 'l'nrtih. ' '!he Unknown 
1 Gospel' (F«ertcm Papyrus), fDd th GDOst1CS, Basi11.a and Valent1mas, 
provtcl aDlple evtdeDae of the ear11M of its currenco- 1n .AleltUW'ia 
adot the populan. t7 of the Gospel at least 8IIODg heterodox groups 
wi tIa1n or 011 tbe c1rG\Dt renee ot the C2lurab there. Prof ~ C. B. Dodd 
sq., "lm'1IIg tb1. period (120-150 A.D.), we haw some eY1denoa2 that 
Valent1nua aDd tbe Bas1l1d1aDa used Matthew aM Luke, but theae GOspela 
, 
1; at. C. H. Dodd, • ID: Gospel. 1n IJ.BL., xx (1956), 56-92. H 
2: Evidence wb1ch bas been supp1e.nted aI1d ooutl1'ad by the d1SCO'ftU"y I, i 
of .. GoSPel Rt Tw1jh. 
i 
cl arly do not po for them tb ortance John. Towards 
the cl08 of the centUl"1 we reach Cl ment of Alemrlth1 .• and al tholCh 
he accepts the ~pt1o Gospels aa author1t tift, it is cl that 
tor him, tor Or1gen and tbe1r 8UC088801'S in the School of Alexandria, 
the Fourth Gospel i8 p:re-ellll.D8l'1t; There ¥ evidently in that Gospel 
1 BODIIttbi that specially peal. d to the FQp tim IIlDd." 
(i.) Blgpnt gL Al!Hpdri •• 
Eusebius of C &area has p:ra.ti~red a fragment f:r:'O Cl nt . a 
B,ypotypOQl,. in which th latter d1 cuse the four Gospels. He 88181 
( 
I I 
"John, 1 t of all, oonacious that tb outward fact TtJi <}Wfld..TI Kt.<. . ) 
had been lain in the Go el, ¥ urge on by hi8 disc1pl , 
aDd beilW di't'1nely Dmtd b1 the ir1t, COIlpO d a spiritual 
Gospel (ifY~I/""o(TI"~1I "i~oI.n{A/oY )." 2 
That i8 to S1q, the ~pt108 gi1'8 us the historical tacta, but the 
ourtb Gospel gi.... ua the eter:Dal tn$ha of which the hi tonw fact 
are but the abadov8 and ayubol.a. MTba adjeotive ap1r1t'wJ •••••• 1a 
justified especiall1 by the tbeolOCical content of tba Prologue and 
of the DL800uree ." , 
. pra-emimnt raDk of the Fourth Goepel i s dis eel in 
deta.U by 0rJsen in his eonptarx 0 a .!lIlm. It is f1cant that 
it at the requeat of bis beDetactor, amvs1ua, mo had oonverted 
tm. Valent1D1an ChJoat1c1-.4 that OrJ.gen UDdertook th vri. of bia 
00 ntarr, -nl1" counter-blut to t m tten by aerac1. n the 
1. ai. st., 92. 2. b1 , ~ ,vi, 14, 7. 
,. Harie ao.au, ~Au«wI»n. !!MtH ~ 9 tri- tyapsile, }o. 
4. blue,. JL. ,'Vi, 18, 1. . I 
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GDD8t1c~ Or1gen e haBises the i ortauce and. sup spirt tual. 
value of the Fourth Gospel . h S&;1S that 'tthe Go pel i s the first-
fruita of all SCripture", 1 me~ b,y "the Gospel" the 1rIhol Christi an 
J .' I 
111888 , by "tho firat-fruits" ( OI."if1(e.XI1V ), DOt tho 'tf1rat growth .. 
( 1C:eW f or(Vv'1fltJ( ) which i tho Law, but the t .ru1t which this growth 
at last prod d in the Go 1 of Ji us Christ; Then be PIVCO to 
sq 
"I consider the ii t-fr'.li ts of the oapel to bs that Wtcb you 
h ve enjoined to invest · ate accordiq; to lIlY powers, the Gospel 
to John, that which speaks of Bill who gonealogy had 
lre&cb" be t forth, but which begins to sp ale of Him at a point 
before had an:t nealogy.. •••• or none of these plainly cl d 
Hi Godhead John does when he 8airn say,. I I am the Light of 
the world' (8.42),. ' I ~. the rutb, and the Life ' (14~ 6). 
II am the ReS'I.Il"NotiOIl I (11;25), ' I aD1 the Door ' (10:7) , ' I 
the Good Slepherd' (10.U), and,in the jpo~se, ' I the Alp 
and the Qaep, the Beg1nnil8 aDd , the First aDd the Last ' 
(R v. 1.8 and U). IIIt\V therefore venture to 8'3' that the Gospels 
are the tirsWruits of all the Sariptures, but th t Oosp 1 
that of John 1 the f1ra"Wru1 te. 0 OM 0IQl pit 
unle 8 be bas lain on Jisus ' breast and 1'8081.,.d from J sus Mary 
to be his mother also. &Ich DUat b beOClDa who 18 to be another 
John, and he .... t be W, as John lias abovn, by J esus t 
Ji us as i s ." 2 
Libt Cl.8Im1't, Origen mak:.As a dj.stiDOt1on b en th I 0 :tic ' Gospel 
and the 'sp1r1 tual' Gospel ; he quates the 1 tter with the tam 
'otemal Gospal ' ( £~cl.ll/)/ov ",;>JVIOY ). ~ Prot 8 r Einar Molland4 
arguea that for 0r1g tarnal Gospel ' 1s an sClhatolog1cal 
ccmoep't . 'lhe pbraae i s deritved from the Apocalypse (Rev 14'> , war 
it i 8 tba which 18 proclaimed on the L t ~ by an A1lgel flyi 
1. a lIIl., 1, , (5) (iQI, iv, 6, 18 t:). 
2. W4;, 1, 4 (6) ~ iv, 7~ '4 I .). 
3. ~., 1, 7 (9) (Wr 1v, ll, 26 tf. ) 
4. nw..Ocmcept1oJl It.b. gospel in lb!. Al,e!lmdnIll1'hlo1ggy, 144 1'; 
58; 
in m1G-h :ven on the L t Do;y ; the e cb.atolo of Orisen, however, 
d1t'fers by tar from that of the .. ocalypse. Dr Holland &aiYS that 
Orig n uloDgS tor th time t o 00 whan the spirit is no t:lOl"O bound 
to tho .:tsr1al world, tmd. 3p1r.i. tual. beings hA returned to God and 
of Oed·t;l distinction b t en 
the • :tic ' the ' spiritual ' or 'e mal. ' Gospel f or 0ri8 
accor~ to Dr Molland, does not refer to tho d1tt'erence between the 
Synoptica and tb Fourth Go el, but to th ditf renee b twe n th 
Gospel wtch i preached hare and DOli' and that which wUl be preached on 
tu Last • hat i but halt' tho truth, how ver~ There is a 
1;ens1on in Or1gents thought bet en the perfect knovledSe of God which 
i. po ible here QDd DOli t tho Christian 'Gnostic' and that peJfoct 
lmovledge of God which shall ~ po lbl only t the re lation of 
the n of , "the 10rit1 od the L os" ( 6 ~f d O fol~fo-l(VOS » B f.<J~ 
" ~,{1 tiS « ) t:. on the t Dey.. a. tension, tba.t is, between I real1sed t 
and ttuturis't' tology. t 1 true, Dr M)lllllld rt , that 
Or.lgen bas spirt tualieed the esClbatologr of the ev fast t, but in 
ap1rituallauc it has not e rated COlIpleuly the tena.ton which 1s 
intasral to the chatology of the aw T stamant. 
1~ concept1onof the ernal. Gospel 1 linked, tor Origen, 
vi th the Last lkI;y, but it i also the Gospel which i8 hid in the 
Fourth Gospel, which only he, who, like John, baa lain on Jesus breast 
C&D UIldsrstand; it 1 1Dpl1ed that under taMire or th1tl Etemal Gos.pel 
i & pCl881bl to aucb a ma. 101:' &riB then, the dist1nC'tlon between 
the '80_tiC ' and tM ' Dp1r1tusl.' Gospel 1s not, as it was tor Cl nt, 
1. ~,144: 
2: ill isa., 1, 6 (9) (~lv, 12, 6 t .) : 
I 
,I 
,I 
I , 
, 
a s1 1e distinction between the $yDoptics aDd the Fourth Gospel, but 0 
bet en the Gospel which 1 milk for babe - and Oligen seems to imply 
that the ~opt1C8 tall into that categor,y - and th Gospel wh1ch 
is at for the :ture (.'bri tiau, for the pedeat 'Gnostic'; th 
spirt tusl Gospel., ho eftl', will be re sled to all at th Last ~ when 
the Son of Man will revealed in all Hia glor,y. 
Qr:lsen' s di cussion of t ' so tic ' and • tarnal' Gospel s 
throws light on hi state1'OOut that the Fourth G al i s the first-frui t s 
of the Gasp ls which. the 1 va are the t1rst-frui ts of all the 
Sar1pturea. If the .Fourth Gospel is not 1 t self the 1ri tual' Gospel, 
it is t 18 t the veb1cl of th ir1tual G el in a W8'3 i .n which 
the other Gospel , fortion tb at of i ptures aTe not 
BY' ddl a of the .' rd oentur.y, then, th ourt Go 
had won for itself pre- ' ut position in the m.1nda of 0hr1 tim 
writers from aU parts of the Chrtstian world. It was highly rizod 
for ita aptr1tual worth and for it iDportaDce as a t1c barrier 
aga.1nat fiooda of heresy 1Ih1ch surg around the central 
t~ of the Christian ta1th; 
